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TH E 

PREFACE. 
> , • 

s^TT^ÍS no   wonder  that   tmãtr  this criticai 
I       ConjttnElurc of Affairs in Europe, wherc 

JL,     Revoltttions and Alterations in Govern- 
mcnt tread one  ttpon   the  heels   of anothery   that 

%Learned Men of ali Degrees, Qualities and Em- 
-ploymcntSy are fo in^uifitiue after  the Letters and 
Correfpondencies of fuch Verfons^ as have had 
thc Honour of being employ d at Forreign Courts 
in tht Çuality of Ambaíladors, Envoys, or Refi- 
dents, or at Home as  Publick  Miniílers - for 
their Cttricjity is foon accounted for,.ii/hen we COTí- 
fider the Advantage that is gain d by feeing tbings 
as they  are,  in their Native  Drefs j   beforc thc 

fucceédinç embcHijlimehts of Artífice or Intereft has 
difguisd^ and render d them  more Vlaufible than 
in trnth the Originais were defigndfor. 

Some Hiílorians are too often gnilty of Par- 
Uality, by fupporting a Fatticn) or Seruing an 
Intereft; Others for want of knovnng Secrct Af- 
fairs as they were 'tranfaãed> ( which Publick 
Miniílers are <very fly in communicating while 
they live, forfear of difobliging their Mafiers, or 

. rendring themfelves obnoxious to Cevfnre ) mufi 
confeyiently çive us but a lame and imperfett Ac- 
count of Men and Things; but Men of Learn-. 
ing are confeions, 'That this Partiality or Defe<3 
is abundantly and fattsfaãorily Remedied and 
Applied, by the Publication of thofe great Mens 
Letters   and  Memoirs  after their Dcaths,  that 

Ar - traxfaííed 



The PREFACE. 
tranfaãed tbofe Jffatrs in Pcrfon, wherein tbe Cu- 
rious want Satssfaãion j for by this means Secrets 
are difcovercd, Intreagues laid open, Myfieries Re~ 
vcaled> and Matters of Faã fet in' thtir proper 
lights as thcy were aãcdy with ali tbe adbering 
Circumftanccs of Tintey Placc, Perfons, Conctirrtncey 

Oppofttiony Difpatch and Delays, withcut a Pojfí- 
bility, at leafi a Probability, of impofmg upon tht 
Encjiúrer j nnlefs we cotild conclttde that Truth 
TíM*/Juflice -wcre banifitd tht Worldywbich would 
difcover a greater want of'Charityy than àny IngC- 
nuous Man would bs thought gutlty of. 

Bitt vjttb rcfpeã to that prctencc, tbe Vurcha- 
fer is fecnrd from  Danger   in  tht  Publicaiion of 
tbe followivg   Lerrers,   Anfwers, Obfervations 
and Mcmoirs, by a Tripple conatrrence of indif- 
putablc Tcftiwonies of thtir Veracity and.Gemúnt 
Defccnt. Firfy from tbe known Honour and In- 
tcgrícy of Sir Richard Fanfhaw, who was tbe 
yiuthor cf them, and left th em in tbe PoJJeJJion of 
bis Daughtcr, from vthofe lianas I rcceivcd them. 
Seccndly fotng Printcd from tbe Originais ready 
to be frodtjccd, if occafon Jhould rcqnire : And 
Thirdlyy bccaiífe tbe Contcnts were tranfaãed in 
our Memories P which art fucb Authenticí Records 
of their indubitablc Legltimacy, that I Jljall no 
hnger.detain tbe Readcr from tbe Pleafure and Sh~ 
t'ufaíficn of prnfwg ihtrny whcri I have told 
him tbat Iam N 

His vcry humble Servanc 

ThtET)lTO% 



Aíhorc Account 

Of his EXCELLENCY 

Sir Kichard Fanfhaw^ 
And his Writings. 

SI R Richarâ Fanftaw^ created a Baroncr by 
King Charles thc Firft, at the Siege of Ox- 
ford, was Youngeft Sonto Sir Henry Fa?t- 

foaW) ofTVare Park in Hertfordjlme, the. King's 
Remembrancer in thc Court of Exchequer^which 
is an Office of great Honour and Truft, where- 
of thac Family have had for many Generations, 
and ftill have the Inheritance) and was Brother 
to theRight Honourable Thomas Vifcount Fan- 
fraw ofDromore, and ro Sir SimonFanflww, Bar. 

He was a Gcntleman admirably accornpíiíh- 
ed, having received the firft Riidiments of his . 
Education from our famous Mr. Famah)\ and af- 
terwards compleated his Studies in the Uniyerfi- 
ty of Cambridge-, from whence he went to Tra-. 
vel beyond the Seas. After this, attending the 
Court, and growing Eminent for his excellent 
Parts and Learning, in thc time of the Iate Civil 
Wars in EngUndy he was jnade Secretary to the 
Prince of ÍVaks. 

At the Reíloration of King Charles II. in the 
Year i66o5 it was expefted that Sir RichardFan- 
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rAn AccountofStr Richard Faníham 
$aw would-have been made one of the Secreta- 
ries- of State, not only from the Kindnefs his 
Mafter had Iong had for him, and the Hopes 
formerlvgivcn himofic, biu Kkewifc asa Re- 
compence in íòmemtrafure, for the grcat Suffer- 
frigs which both his Family and himfelf had fu- 
ftairuí in time King s Service. However mifling 
that Preferment, he had the Place of Mafitr ot 
Reqtu(ls-cor\fcn'zÁ on him, a- Station, in thofe 
rimes, of coníidorable Profic. Afterwards for 
bis known Abilirics, and aceurate Sciíe in Wri- 
cing Latin, he was alfo made Sccretary of 
Bhe Laún Tongue: but having, m his Youth> 
and during his Mafter's Exile, reíided in For- 

•reign Courts, whereby he had qualifica him- 
fclf for publick Empfoyments abrpad, he was 
fent bythe King Envoy Extraordinaay to Porr 
tugd: From' whence after a while, being caf- 
Ifed home!, he quickly returned to thac Court 
wh the Charafter of Ambaiíador. There 
fth  Negotiated   the Match of his Mafter King 
Charles,    with   the    Infanta    Dcnna   Catherina, 
Daughter ofthe late King Ihn Jmn VI. and 
.òhly Sifter to rhe thenIÇing Dou Mfonfoihè 
IV. and ta the prefent Don %cdro> how Reigru 
ing. .        ' 

• When he had finiflfd his Gommiffion m 
*¥ortt(<raly vvich grcat Satisfattion, " as well to 
that King, as to his Own, he was caíled back 
ín the Year rtffij. made one of his Majefty*s 
Privy Cduncil, ahd fcht Ambaííador co Philip 
che 4th King ofSpain, wherc he hadbeèn Reg- 
ridem from King Charles the Firft, abovetwen- 
iy Years before. In this Court he remained 
after the Deach of King Philip about two Years» 
Charles the Second of Sp.ún being then an In- 

-   •       l   * • fení e .. 



An Account 0/SíYRichard Fanfhaw* 
fant, and his Kingdoms under rhe Regency òF 
the Queen, bis Mother. Kcrc in the Year 1 6<$£ 
chis ex-cellent Pevfon* failing fick.of a Fcver, 
dyed at liis Houfe in Madrid in the Fifty 
Ninth Yearof his Age;, the very Day, on 
which hehad defigned to fet ouc in ordeno his 
rcrurn home. 

His Body was embalmed, and brought from 
thence, by tfij Lady, thro Sfain and Prance, òy 
Lahd to Calais, whence he was convey'd by Sea 
lo London, thence carried to JVate in Hertforí- 

flúre, and there honourably Imerred in the 
Pariíh Church, amonghis Anceítors with a fair 
Monument of Marble over him. 

He was a compleat Maíter of feveral Mo- 
dem Languagcs, particularly the Spanijh, which 
he Spake and Writ with as much exa£tnef$. 
.as if he had becn Native of that Country.. 
He likewife underfíood pcrfeflly well the 
Portttgttez,e, -the Italian and Frencb ; Out of 
which he Tranflated feveral choice Pieces in- 
10 Englifti, íuch as // Pafior Fido, the faithfã 
Sbcpberd) OUt of. the Italian of Gio. Battifta 
Guàrini: Alfo a Drammacic Põem out of 
Spanifi, called Querer por folo Querer, or To Lave 
mlj toLovc j together with divers other Pieces' 
of Poetry and Profe; Whercof fome he did 
into Latin, and others into EngliJIi. But for 
his Loyalty and Zeal to his Mafter's Service, 
being toffcd.fvom Place to PJace; and from 
Country to Country, during the unfcttled 
Times of our Anarchy, fome of his Manu- 
feripts failing by ,' Misfortune into unskilful 
Hands, were Printed and Publiíh'd wichour 
fcis Confent or KnowJedg,and before he could 

gi.vc 



An Account ofSir Richard Faníhaw. 
p-ive them his laft finiíhing ftroaks. Such 
was his Tranflaríon of The Utjiads, a celebrated 
Põem of Luis de Camoêns from the Portugueze: 
And La Paftora Fida, from Mr. Fktchtrs Eng- 
lijf) Play of The Faithful Sbepherdefs. into Lati» 
Verfej with many other Poems of his own, 
both in E»gli(l> and Lati», which he had 
writtcn for his diveríion in his Younger Years, 
but had not the Leifure to complcat. 

IN. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR /'. 

'^« 

Sir Ricbard Fànjhaw, 
GOING 

AMBASSADÓR 
T O   T H E 

Catholick Kin 
january thc \^th.  166-*-. ' 

Charles Rex\ 

PON che Receipt of thefe our iofíru- 
éiiqns,. you fliall repair with ali conr 
veniene Speed. and Expedicion to thc 

_ Court of Sfain^ and there demanding 
Audicncc according ro the Accumftomed fornis,- 
fleliver to the King and Qucen our L.etters of 
Credence and Còmplemenr, rendering thém 
.jhanksin our Name, for their continuai Profrf. 
fions of kindnefs and etteem of \\%, and deíire? 
thu thc Allianccs, Good FriendfMp. and Amny 
might be preferved betwecn thera 2nd us, ?vcçr»r: 

B - -cling 
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2. 

C *)' 
ding to what bath país'd bctween that Crown 
and tbk in ali times. To lhe King you íhall 
more particularly explain your felf, that fome 
unhappy Accidents intervening havc occafioned 
our not performing chis Part towards him foon- 
cr, in return of thofe Congratulatory Embaflies 
which hefent to us, immediately upon our late 
bappy Reftoration to our Kingdoms. You íhall 
fartber.add, that neither thofe Accidents, nor 
any otber of what nature foevcr bave been, or 
can be ablc to leílcn our cfteem of His Royal 
Perfón, and Friendíhip, or tbe obligations we. 
badto him in the time of our Adveríity; of 
which be may aflui* bimfelf, that we íhall be 
rcady in ali times to makc Proportionable re- 
turns. And upon ihis firft, or any otherocca- 
iion, as it íhall be betterfuggefted to you, en- 
large your felf by lcciing the King know that, 
tho' we are unwilling, and that it becomes not 
us, to diminiíh the good Opinion he may other- 
wife have of his Scrvants and Miniíters: Yet, we 
cannot but in Vindication of our felf, let him 
know that tbe little fatisfaftion we bave had in 
rbeir behaviour towards us, hath abated much of 
that fervour, with which we íhould have otber- 
wife Profecuted the continuance of his Friend- 
ihíp- without Particularizing any ihingherein, 
with Relation to the Perfons of the Marquifs ãc 
Caraccm, Do» Alongo Àe Carâcnas, pt the Baron 
de Battcvillc, unlefs you find your lclf provoked 
to it for our Vindication, in which café you 
have leave to explain the particular diflatisfa&i- 
on, We have in feveral occafions had of them 
ali,' according to  the Information you bave 
thereof . i■ 

Aftcr you bave thus made your begining, 
and performed in our Namc ali fitting Compli- r ments 



.< * 3 
mencs to the Prinfce, the Infanta^ Don Jisan Jâ 
J.uftria,  the Duke de Mcdma las Torres,  and lhe 
other Principal Minifters in thar Court, in terms 
Proportionable to their different condicionsand 
our efteemof them; yori íhall offier ro rhe King's 
conítderation, chat difadvamáge in which both 
the Crowns fufter by the various interruptions, 
and almoft deftruflion, of the Commerce and 
Trade fo ufeful and beneficiai to both; buc hap- 
pens more panicularly Clamorous on ouríide, 
fince our Factories hayc been for â Jong time 
cftablifhed in moft of the Ports of hisDomini- 
tonsj from ali wbich they have fcnrComplaints 
unto us, of an unequal Adminiftration of Juftice 
towards them, and an univerfal moleílation and 
rapine made upon Shipsand Goods, paffing be- 
rvveen them and their Çorrefpondents here, by 
the Hoítile and Vexatious ufageof Frigats ancí 
Mcn of War, Navigating :(or pretending to do 
fo) under Ws CommiíTions.    For the remedy of 
Which in the future, and for the taking awav ai! 
caufes and occafions which may difturb chegood 
Amity, Trade and Commerce, which we ddírç 
may be jnviolably entertained and preferved bc- 
tweenboch the Crowns j You fhali^imrftediarplir 
demand  repararion from, and exemplary Pu- 
niíhment upon fome of ihe Freeboocers, vvho 
have talcen Ships from fctír Subj-ríts, connary to 
the Articlesof Peacc now fubiifting, wuh fome 
Publick Declaranon of the-Kings diflatisfaflion 
with their prbceeding; So thac the Trade and 
Commerce may be immcdiacely rcftored with an 
entire confidence on both fides, and thc Jcalou- 
fies removed of a War likely to enfue from theíc 
Hoftile A&ions, dnd more panicubrly, you íhall 
complain of the reftraint put on our Subjedrs 
Trading with Portugal, mote rigoroufly than 



'thôfcof #We oxHottandi And tho theLcttct 
óf fchc aforefaid  Articlcs fecmeth to counte- 
mnte the taking of Ships, Navigating with Per- 
fonsor Countries,,decIared by citherfide, Rc- 
bels or Enemics, yet \vhat they have done in that 
kind to our Rcbels, hath been ofrenfive to fuch a 
de^ree, that we cánnòt beiieve they will care by 
fo°unduea procceding tov;ardsthe Ships ofour 
Subicas, togiveus occafion of remernbnng 11. 

, And that you may be thebetteí enabled and 
inítrufted, to debate anfl difçourfe of ali matters 
relating to the aforefaid Trade, and Commerce 
hetween both the Crowns.   You íhall carefmly 
and ítudioufly lookover ali the Treaties that 
have in late years been made betwixt them, eipe- 

' Vid. tially thofe of the Years 1604., and 163c, and 
enedb», fUch farther Conceffions, as have been fince that 
TH?    folenin ratification, gramcd and pubiiíhed for the 
^ w>enefit of particular Fatfones  in feveral of h,s 

*tba,, i» 7    ..   And th6' in this Point u will be accoiding 
MJ DftJ,c to írudence, and the better management of the 
SSf   whole Negotiation, to make fome paufe hm, 
j£?;&c expedling the Kings Anfwer to, and fansfâftion 
Vil*lfi iníhefe generais, yet, if for the better entertam- 
th'Tr'"£ ment of ?hc Amity and Fricndfhip there fliall be 
ZIZD   ôfcKà toyou,.therenewingthe Alhançe mbet- 
S^bdeter terms between us, you íjal frankly avow 
Cardenas, y0H have Power to do it, and (the Propofuion 
^^u.y,f     fromthem) oblige them looffcr you the 
&T     Proiea of the Treaty they def.re: but becauíe it 

rnay be prefumed you will not find any Mini- 
fters, or Commilíioners appointed for you at ali, 

•       Ready or Praftical in Pomts concernwg the 
trade   which muft be the Eflcntial Foundation 
nf fnrh a Treaty.   We have thought fit to far- 
SíhTou ftom hence, with ali the Poiots and Ar- 



lides chat are to Compoíc one, which, upon 
Amcndment or Rejeílion of cheirs, you may \ri 
due time oíFcr to them, obferving always the 
Rule of íhcwing your felf only Paflive in the 
entrance to chis matter. Towards which you 
muft always lay fora Foundation, and upon fit- 
ting occafions reprefent to them, that the Mo- 
narchy of Sfain% is fallen tQ a great declination, 
moreefpeçiálly iri ali Maritirne ftrength, not on- 
ly by having the whòle Kingdom of Vorutgal à\(~ 
membred and feparatcd from it, withallits de- 
pendancies, but into fuch a decay of Shipping, 
Mariners, and indeed ali mcans of entenaining 
their Navigation and Conunerçe with the TVeftn 
Indícs, and that the Mcnarchy of England^ is Pro- 
pordonably elevated and raifed to a Strcngth. 
and Power infinitely íuperior <o what ic ever 
wasj and confequently in a State of demanding, 
not only the Advantagcs to the • fulleft extent- 
which are grantedto the 'French^ Hollanders, or 
any ocher Nacion whatfoevcr: But alfo a nearer 
Admifíion and Entrance intq fuGh Tyes, and re- 
ciprocai Bonds of Convcnience and Benefíc on 
our fide, as may endear us to a more ufeful fup- 
port of that Crown, now threatned by íq many 
dangerous Accidems, as are vifible to the whole' 
World, and which will without an extraordina- 
ry Providence, endanger the total fubverfion 
of it. 

Accovding to thefe Rules and Direótions, you 
3re to open the firft and importanc Point of your 
Negotiation, which probably the King will not 
give you leifure or opportuniiy for to do* with 
that extent that the matter requires, whereforc 
you muft not ncgleól the firft occafion of e>: 
Plaining your felf more at large, therein to i . . 
Dukcof Mdma Las Torres, the Principal Mi^- 

5i 
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ftcr there, to whom you íhall endcavour ro en- 
dcaryour felf, and yourwhole Negotiation, by 
rcprefenting to him the Eftccm and Value wc 
have of his Perfon, with an exprefs Knowledge 
of thc Affeótion hc had for chis Growrt, cvcr 
{ince our Royal Fathers bcing in Sfitim, and up- 
oa this Foundation ask of him, rhat you may 

' úfe ali Freedom and Opcnnefs towards him in ali 
your concernnienrs, rcforting to his Councils as 
Our particular Friend, and if you find him, ex- 
pcót or deíirc rhat you íhould propofc the No- 
iíiinationof Commiflioners, or theProjcíl of a 
Treatyj You íhall frankly declare to him, you 

.. are fent to entertain any Propofed by thcm* and 
v/ill be ready to confer with any Commiflioners, 

• ' vvho íhall be appoinred upon any particulars, 
which may contributo to the Eíhbliíhment of a 
firm and Í2fting Pcace betwixt the two Crowns, 
out that you know not in what manner your 
íclf to offer the fame ; Upon which occafion, 
you íhall put him in mind, that we had prcfently 
afttr the Murdcr of our Royal Father, fent our 
Èxtraordináry Ambaffadors thhherto renevv the 
Àlliance accórding to the laft Treaty, which 
pverturc of ours was rcjeóUd, and we confe- 
qtrently difablcd thçrcby ro própofeit again, but 
ih« yon are moft ready to cnter upon any Trea- 
ty rhey íhall offcr, and wi!l add fucll othcr P.ro- 
|)ofitions on our Pare, as may contribute to that 
£ood Intclligenceyou wiíh to fec eftabliíhed be- 
fcween us. 

$. \. And if the Duke íhall, upon this or any other 
cçcaíion, fuggcft any rhjngto you of a deíire 
\\r.\z \Ve woiiid quit Vcrtugrd, fince the adhering 
IO thac Crown feemsa direót breadí of the laít" 
Trenry, being exprefly againft the Court Article 
íhcrcqf 3 You íhíiH feçm exceedingiy furprized 

•   •    with 



(7) 
wfch ir, as a mattcr you did not expeft: You 
/hall teli him, that you were made choice of by 
us, for our Ambaííador to that Court, out of 
the knowlcdge we had of your affettion to that 
Crown, having fpent many years in that Court, 
and that it would bean unfpeakable misfortune, 
if you ftould be put ro rcturn to us without cf- 
fe&ing thatgood underftandingbetween us you 
defired, but thatrather than you would feem to 
admit any debate upon a particular fo contrary 
to our Honour, you would take your leave to 
Morrow of that Court, and return to us.   That 
you muft again put him in mind that we (ene 
our AmbaíTadors to Madrid^ to renew that Alíi- 
ance in the ftri&eft terms they could propofe, 
and to exeufe what had been formerly done with 
reference to Portugal, as done  ( as in truth ic 
was)   after the begínning of that Parliamenc 
which raifed the Rebellion againft our Father j 
That ali our Overtures were then reje&ed, and 
our AmbaíTadors required to depart from that 
Court, and at the fame time, and after our Cou- 
lin Prince Rupert, Admirai of our Fleet, was in- 
hibited to come into. the Ports of Spainy and 
fuch of our faid Fleet were by Storm driven in- 
to Cartagena^ and there Stranded, the Ships Pii- 
laged, and the Tackte .and Ordnance of our. 
Ships moft injurioufly detained frbm us, and de- 
nied to be reftored to us tho* often demanded. 
That at this time, and after ali chis, our Fleet was 
Received and Protedted in Lisbon^ againft ali the 
Threats of Crornivel^ and tho* it was evident aç 
the fame time, that Portugal it felf would by that 
A& of Generoííty, become engaged in a War 
againft Englandy   as it quickly fell out to be, 
which brought infinite lofs and damage upon 
them 5 And now after ali thefe Offices perforjned 

B 4,      —      \    ' ■   ta 
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to us in our loweft-diftrcfsj And after we havc 
taken to Wife chc Daughter of that Crowri, to 
Renounce chat Alliance, and to look on whilfl: 
that Kingdomisdeftroyed, would bc a ihing fo 
Difhonourabie,.that if we fhould be guilty or ic,* 
it "would íb leflen us in the Reputation of the. 
Woríd,that our Friendfhip would not be thought 
valuable to any of our NèigtibòurS \ therefore 
you hope you íhall hear no morè.Óvertnres co 
that purpofe j deíire his excufc if yóu* have been 
warmer than ufual upon this Argumeht, whiçh 
toucheth us in the raoft feníible Part, but"íincc 
lie íiatti ehtrcd upon this Àvgumcnt with you, 
he íháfl give you leave to renew this Difcourfe 
ágain with him, when you have a Httle bcttcr 
Çompofed yourfelf. 

From hençe you may take the opportunity to 
continue or. ienew this Conference, and delire 
him calmíy to. confíder, whether nrmith this 
bufineís of Tortugal, inftead of being a Rocie of 
Offence, and matcer of Jealoufíe.between the 
rwo Crowns, may not yciid fome expediem to 
\mite the Imcreft and ÁffeStions of both, and 
create fome Councels and Concluíións of greac 
benefir, and importance to the grearnefs and ltí-. 
ikr of that. Crown ; You íhall tell him (if he 
will give you leave as a.Piiyâtc Perfon) you will 
prefent fome coníideratibns tohirn, úpòn whictí 
you have often made' Refieííioh with the beft 
Faculties you have. That you havc fpenc fome 
jime in the Court of Portugal^ with íuchan Ad- 
xniffion into their moft Private Coúncils, that you 
Jjelieve few ftrangers have knòwn them betcer," 
;hat(you vvere upon the place when the late rc- 
Volutionsfell out, and made the beft óbfervations 
you could, of the Temper and Difterppèr of that 
Court and Nacion in thofe Criticai Seafons; that 

'.    . - 10 
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in the higheft Artícle of Coqfternatiqn, you ob- 
ferved the general refolution not ro be in any 
degree abated, of defending themfelves by ali 
the A6ts of delpair imaginablc j So that if chat 
accidental defeat had not happened, it would 
have been long before that People would have 
been fubdued j that as you have reaíbn ro thinlc, 
that che portnguefc flatter'd himfelf roo eaíily up- 
on the Óvertures, or iniaginations of a Treaty 
with his Catholick Majefty j Só yoii are not 
fure, that the Spaniardd\à not admitfomedelu- 
íion in the Opinion of a Party,^ or Defe&ion 
among the Fortugttefe% òf which in themidftof 
the Fa&ions and Ànimofities among themfelves, 
you could not obferve any Evidence, 

That there was for the rnoft Part of yõur re- 
fiding there, a Perfon of Qualicy employed 
from France, flill converfant in their moft fecree * 
Councils, and that Mpvfieur Schombcrg was of 
greater Credit in the Conduft of thèir Martial 
Affairs, and chat you could not obferve a great 
troublé, difqrder," and difeontent in them, when 
the Court feemed toócpeót fome gopd iffqe of 
the Treaty then on foot With *&p»i*% ih which 
Treaty the Vortugntfe was perfwadcd to believ.e 
that che Catholick King was willingand deíirous 
that we íhould be Mediator in rhac Treaty, and 
fçnt us word of it, and dèíired us to undertake 
that Office, and upon chis occaíion you may 
feem willing to hear fromhim what encourage- 
menr in truth Spain gave to that Treaty. 
That thèré is nòthing the Frenchfo aiuch dread 

and deteft,astheapprehenfion thztPwtugalby fome 
fecret Treaty, may get free from that deftruótive 
War, the advamagebeingtoonotorious to them 
that they íhall reap by that War, when iç íhail 
£>c feaíonable for themto renew the War againft 
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Spaln, for which they Iong for a good oppor- 
tunityj and on rhe other hand, whenthatWar 
becween che twoCrowns íhall come topafs,«SW» 
will find much more eafe in the profecution 
of it, if ir wcrc fure to have no difturbance 
from Tcrtugaly without being put ro tbe chargc 
of maintaining Forces to prevent it. 

That hecannot imagine that wewillever pcr- 
fuade the Catholick King to deprive himfelf of 
bis repnted Righr to the Kingdom of Portugal j 
but whether the determinarion of rhat diffe- 
rence may not beadvantageoufly fufpended till 
a more favourabie conjunéture, and untií the 
Crown of Spain be leis liable to accidents, will 
be bis part to judge, as it will be yourstoper- 
form ali Offices in our Name which may con- 
tribute tothatend, and that to that purpofeyou 
will fcnd an Exprefs to Lubon, or make a Jour- 
ney thither your felf, if he íhall advife it, and 
that whatever íhall be done, íhall bc concludcd 
as between us and the Catholick King, ànd if 
Portugal íhall rcfufe to confent to what is rea- 
fonable, we will declare that we íhall hold onr- 
felf no farther obliged to giveany aífiílance for 
the time to come; and if during a Truce for 
fome years, Spain may, inílead of maintaining 
Armics againft Portugal, draw fome conlidera-, 
ble afíiftance both by Land and Sea thence, they 
who íhall be their Enemies, will find the en- 
terprizc they háve in hand will be rendrcd mucli 
more diíEcult and unfuccefsful, than if thepre- 
fent War between the two Nations bve proíê- 
cuted in the manner it now is. 

The feafon when thefe Iníinuations and Ar-. 
gumentaúons are to be made, you will beft 
judge upon the Place, but at fome time or o- 
thçr they will be of weight ; and, if not whiift 
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chis King Lives, thcy will prevail upon his 
Death, when wife Men wiil be as fearful, du- 
ring thc Minoricy of an tnfant King, to carry on 
a War in their own Bowels, as to conclude a 
Pcace to the difinhcrifon of thc Crown; and 
there is no middle betwixt thofe two Extremes, 
but fuch a Truce as rs mentioned before, to be 
continucd till the King comes of Age. 

íf they are perfuaded by your Reafons, or 
their own Neceflities, to hcarken to or admit 
our Interpoíition and Mediation for Portugal 
(without which nq ftreighter Alliance can be 
made between Ús, than hath been formerly, 
for Trade and Commerce, which they will ne- 
ver declitie) you íhall hearken to any Propofi- 
tions they /hall make, for an Improvement of 
the Friendíhip between the two Crowns, and 
for our immediate undertaking the Prote&ion 
of che young King, the expeáation of which 
muft be the only Motive for their condefceníion 
in the café of Portugal j and, upon that occafion, 
you will not omit to enlarge upon the DifficuI- 
ries wc fliall thereby eqgage our felves in ; the 
Greatnefs and Power of Francey and the great 
Offers they make to us, and ívould grant, to 
engage us in a firm Alliance againft that Crown j 
our own impoverifh'd Condition by the Iate 
diftra&ions, which have lefc us without any 
ftpck of Money, to undertake a defígn of Ex- 
pence, fo that we muft be enabled by them tõ 
defray that charge which we fhall be oblig'd to 
for their fakes: That it will be likewifeneceíTary, 
that our Subje&s may diícern chat our Engage- 
mentfor that Crown willbe attendcd withíÒme 
general Benefic andAdvantage to Trade, inlieu 
ofwhatthey fball be deprived of by fuch our 
Engagementj an<? therefore you  íhall rcquire 

thaç 
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tTiajD \ve may have a frec Trade into the #^/?-* 
InJies, at leaft for fuch a number ofShips as íhalí 

[ be agreed on; in coníickration of which Liberty, 
wé will bc obliged, at feafons of rhc year to be 
agreed on, to deliver fuch a Number of Ne- 
grões at ferprizesj and will likewifebe obliged, 
in our own Ships, to deliver iri any Port ofSpamy 
their Plate, or other Cargoes, in fuch manner as 
íhall be adjufted: And, without fuch liberty 
aforefaid, ota free Trade* and Commerce inro 
thofe Dominions of his Cathqlick Majeffy, you 
do condude, there can never be a ftrifter Al- 
liance bctwecn us and Sfain^ than hath been 
accuftomed, to preferve the mutuaf Traffiçk an4 
Commerce betwccn the tvvo Nations.. 

You will not be at ali furprized, if you find 
them ar firfiy valuing themfelves upon their 
rigtit and ftrength, . totally rejeíl this our of- 
Fer'd Mcdiaiion, but, that grimacc being oyer, 
confidering the uneertaip Health of the King 
ànd Prinçé, lhe vaft Power and ambitious Pre- 
tenfions of Fr/ince ; and, afcer the unfuccefsful 
auempts they have made thefe four years paít, 
With the united Force of ali the SpamjJj Domi- 
nipns, it mayfairly be íuppofed, they are, or 
ought to be, in a dcfpair of conquèring Porta- 
gali andxonfequently in a çlifpafition tohearken 
to Terms -of Accommodation r and, finding 
them fo difpofed, you fliall offer them our Me- 
diation and Profeífion to profecute \t with ali 
the fair Terms of convenience and honour to 
them that can be expeíled • and acçording to 
our Ppwer given you to that cíFc<Sl, ta{cè upon 
you to be inftrumental in fetting a Treaçy on foot, 
èicher for a firni Peace, or a íufficient Truce for 
fome uniç* Ljetwixt thofe two Crownsj in which 
p.fe you are' to make ufe, on the fortuguefe fidej 

of 
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Of thofc Encoúragements givcn you firom chetrí 
tothat effeéh as alfo the Spanifo admiffion of a 
Trcaty the íaft year, in which they allow*d 
we ftiould bê Urnpire : Fór the profecutiqn and 
improvement òf ivhich Overtures, if any thing 
fliallbe wanting on our fide, (which is yet un- 
fòrefeenby us) upon fignificatton of it, ic ftiall 
be immediately difpatChed to you from hence ; 
in the manãgement whereof, 5t will be fit for 
you, not only to expofe to them the known In- 
tentions of Fravíe to fupport the Crown of Por- 
tugali but ro heighten alíò, asdcxrcroufly asyoii 
can, the obligations under which we lie to the 
fame effeft, hy íhcwing them what Flects ahd 
Bodies of Men they nwy expeft to iríect with 
the next Spring upon their Coaft, for the de- 
fence thtrcof, and with thefe, the advantages 
the Crown of Spain may reccive hy a Union 
.with that of Portuga^ not only for the prefenc 
butin ali future occafions; upon which fubjcét 
you may enlarge your felf as you fee caufe. 
, One point you muít earneílly infift upon be- 
fore you enter into thefe Debates, even at your 
firft arrival, vk,. the fending an AmbaíTadóur 
hither, and you arecafily to rake cccafión, up- 
on any delay therein,to talk ofyour own return 
hither j neither fhall you make anyftepin the 
Formalifies towards a Trcaty, till fuch a one 
bedifpatched : In the choice of whom, you will 
do what you can that lie be a Perfon of credit 
in tile Court, and one not like to be unaccepta- 
ble to us j and if you íhould hear any mention 
of Do?% Efteva?} de Gamarral^ you may take oc- 
cafion, inconference with the Duke of Medina 
* las Torresy to. let him know that he will not 
bepleafing to us, for many things that paffetl- 
neretofore in Flandm. 

As 
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t$.        As you have opportunity for it, you fhaíl ih- 

form your felf what kind of lieence Don Domingo 
'   -Grillio hath, and of whar extent, for the Tranf- 

porcation of Blach imo  the  Wefi-Indiesy   and 
accordingly offer to him the profecution of the 
Contraft began by his Agent here the laft year, 
even for grcater numbers than were propos'd, 
to be landed upon -any other part of the Terra 
Firma, or to be taken from fome ofour Pilanta- 
tionsin thofe parts, declaring to him, that you 
have Authorky to this effeft from the Roval 
Gompany eftabliíhed by us here ; of which you 
are to magnifie (as you fee caufej the Compo- 
firion, the cminent  Perfons engaged in it, the 
Stock upon which theTrade isdrivcn, together 
with the advantages of the Scituation of thofe 
Places where the Blacksare gotten 3 and this you 
are to negotiate with the faid Dm Domingo, dif- 
avowing your having Authority to handle it 
with the Miriifters there>   as a poinc of State 3 
but ifin the profecution of your NegotÍ2tion 
thcre íhall be agood occafion given of opening 
it to them, and treating it as a matter of re- 
ciproca! Advantagc on both (ides, it will be fie 
for you to expofe to them (what they muít 
needs know rhcmfelves) how unprovided the 
Sp/iniJI)  Government is in the Weft-fadies, for 

' want of the faid Blacks to work in their Mines, 
and efpecially how disabled from fetching them 

, themfelves with  Shipping  from any  part  in 
which they cannot be helpped but by our Sub- 
jeóts,  or thofe  of the United Provinces,  arid 
accordingly offer to them rhe appropriating that 
Trade to usalone, in return of any other équal 
advahtage they can propofe.    With rhis and ali 
other occafions refuming the Difcourfe of the 
difadvantages under which they lie in their 

Com* 
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Commerce with rhe Wcft-InJics by the weak- 
ncfs of rhcir Maritime Poiver, and the necelfitjr 
incumbent on them toprovidc betimes for fome 
Securities towards chat Navigacion , leaíl ché 
want of them in fome of thoíe accidenrs which 
now threaten the Monarchy of spaw, fliould 
oblige thofe of the Weft-InJies to opcn theirPorts 
themíelves to ali Nations, whereas that liberty 
being rreated by confent with us, andindulged 
ro us aloric (choit were butfor a cernia num- 
berof SbipsJ theirown Rules ia that Govern- 
ment might remain ene ire, and \ve fuppoit ic 
wichadvanrage enough toour feif, in a ftate to 
preferir the whole Monarchy npon itsown forni- 
dation, whereas without it any of thofe afore- 
faid accidenrs happening, it muft in ali probabi- 
Iity dilfolve. 

You fliall likewife employ your utmoít Skill 
and Induftry, in penetrating inro and difeover- 
ing und.-r what Modcl and Form his Catholidc 
Majefty defigns to lcave the Government there 
when ic íhall pleafe God chat he die ? which,' 
coníidering hisgreac infirmity and weaknefs, may 
be prefumed is already projefted, with ali things 
eife of the moft fecret naturc that inay poflibly 
come to your knowledge; of which you /hall 
give weekly Accounts to us here, by the hand 
of that Secretary in whofe Divifion thofe Coun- 
tries are • from whom you fliall alfo from time 
to time be advertifed of our Intentions and Plea- 
iure, which you are to obfervc, and likewife 
you fliall letusparticularly underftand whatPre- 
parations they make for the next Campaign in 
*V"£rtA and tne deportment of the Frendi Am^ 
baflador there, and be very careful to put ali this 
imo Cypher, that by any foul play on the way 
tne contents of your Letters be not difeovered, 

which 
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which, wheh aríy prcflmg occafion requires ir, 
you may fendby.Exprefles, or Englifh Ships !y- 
ing upon thefeveral Coafts* as you cannot but 
be well advertisd.  . 

17. You fliall entertain good Corrcfpondence and 
Friendfliip with al| the AmbafTadors, Rcíidents, 
and Agents of. Princes and States, our Allies, 
who íhall happen to be in thatCourr, and efpe- 
cially with the" Freneb Ambaflador, by whofe 
Reputation there, andhiscarriagè towards.you, 
you \VilI beft know how totreat with him. One 
thing ih great confidencelyou may inform: him 
of, that you are come thither to fet fome Treaty 
pn-foot fora Truce, at leaft.with Vortugal, of 
which you have hadmeans to. know better than 
others, the grcat neceííity for the wealcnefs in 
which that Crown \% and imprudence. into 
which the Nation falis every day, notwith- 
ftanding ali Succefíes, whereof they never make 
a right ufe3 without entring into more particu- 
lar conference with him hereín, till the matter 
be well advanced, it being certain he will do 
ali he ca.n to difturb it. And notwithftanding 
the good Cor*efpondence we rccommended tQ 
you to entertain with the faid Ambafladour, yã 
you muft be wary that bis forwardnefs or pre- 
fumptiõn.donot lead him to any points of ad- 
yanrage above you, reme^ibring efpecially, thar 
tiie Crown oíEnglani dotK not yield the hand 
to any King.   ■   , 

rZi ■ Ift.he King rtiould happen to die during your 
ftay there, as his uncertain and infirm Health 
makesitvery prpbable.he may, you muft re- 
member you remain íftll under the fame Cha- 
raóter, and accordingly perform the Ceremo- 
pies incumbem on you therein to the.Prince 
his Son, and the Queen, advertifing us with ali 
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poflible diligence thercof, as of the State whér- 
in the Government is Icfr. 

Ovei and abov£ what is faiei to you already„ 
of endearing us and our ^ffairs to thc Duke of> 
Medina las Torres, you íhal! let him know that 
Vire have ufed Éndeavours with the King of 
Portugal, to get his Son Don Annelo de Gnz.man 
his líberty \ *he execution of which you your 
felf íhall likewife. prefs upon the occaíion you 
have to write to. the Court 5 and likewife for 
rhe liberty of the Marquifs de EUche, upon the 
fame foundation of our Entreâçy, for whofe li- 
berty wc wiíKalfo write. And in ali occafíons 
thac íhall offer themfelvs, yqu íhall íet the Fa- 
mily of Don Ltwis de Haro know the^kind re- 
membrances we have of ali his good will to us, 
and by this you muft introduce your felf to the 
Conde de Cafirillo, and aflure him of our efteêm 
and affe&ion for his Perfon : Alfq you íhall 
Viíit in our name thç Duke of Aveiro and his' 
S;fter, afluring them of our Friendíhipand par- 
ticular Concernments for tjieir Perfons, for the' 
Name and Royal Blood of which they are de- 
ícendéd, and promifíng them. ali eíFeâs of 1p 
our power, efpecially if the Treaty and Agree- 
ment between the two Crowns give us oppor- 
tunity to have any part in the*Refticution of 
their Eftatcs, with ali other gòod Officcs which 
íhall happen to be in our powçr. v ) 

' We have recommended to you feveral Pcttr 
tions in behalf of Perfons and Corpòrations, oÇ. 
ali which you íhall "endeàvour to gain the Eft 
fe&s defired therdn, more efpecially you íhall 
take cáre to procure effe&ual Letters reçom- 
mencling to the ití the Illand of Minar ca* 
the accommodating ali Ships belòngihg to our; 
Kavy" Royal in the Port of M<w;/and receiving. 
",J« ; »'!; *s -..; f^1 *• 'Q'7*   • —'• ■'• thcra! 
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tbcm íhcre with ali good Ufage, for the benefit 
ít may be to our faid Ships now m the .Mcdi- 
tfcrranean Seas, for the fecuritynot only ofour 
Navigation, but that alfo in elfeír of .ai! Chn- 
ftendom; and tho yon ask k particularly for 
chis Port, you íhall make onc general Requeít, 
that ali the Governours have likewife orders 
fent to them for the good Reccptípn and Ufage 
of our Ships into which they íhall happen to 
come, and accordingly procure that the faid 
Orders bc immcdiateiy upon your arrival, as 
well for Jíw//, the Iflands of Scilly, Majorca, 
and Minorca, as the Kingdom oíSfain. 

You cannot be ignoranr of the advantage this 
our'Kingdom jeceived, whcn a quantity of 
■Spanijl) Bullion was brought hither and 
coincd in our Mim ; and tho the çonjunóture 
doth not feém now to countenance the makfng 
any fuch Propoíition, yct it will not be amiís 
Chat we mind' you thereof, if. the ócc3fioh 
fhould-' happen of deímng the [ame again ;' 
likewife you know how much it hath been 
defired by thofe ofthe' Trade here, to have the 

',pre-emption ofthe S/w^jWoolsappropriatcd to 
them. If any fuch thing could be admitted, it 
is good you know ofhow much .benefit it vvouid 
be to our K**gdoms to obtáin it; and that 
they on their part fhould uifderíhnd. whar à 
tye it would be upon tis in she maimenancé 
ofour Alljance'and Friendíhip with them. 
• In café'the King happen to die duringyour 
Reíidence in that Court,* of which there is 
more than' ordinary probability, after baving 
madeall the Compiements of'Condoleance, aç- 
cording .to the accuftomed nianner, in Our 
iName, to the Queen, and thofe other Mini- 
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fters principally çntruftecj with thcçare of thç 
young King and thc Government. You íhalí 
let thc Quccn and them know that we ( forè- 
feeing this misfortune, and apprehending that 
in this tender Age of the King, the Monarchy 
ofspain might be expofed tomany ill aceidents 
from abroad as wcll as at home) (as a Duty in-?' 
cumbent on us),had çòmmanded you in our. 
name to offer them pur Profe&ion» of which 
they /hall find the efFc&s in our doing and per- 
forming ali good Offices they íhall ftand in need 
of, as well with relation to what they may ap- 
prehcnd from Enemies abroad as from diforders 
and diftra&ions at home, and accordingly at- 
tending their anfwcr thereupon, íhall give us 
immediate advertifement thereof, that we may 
further explain our felf herein as the café íhall 
require, and our own Honour,with the care we 
owe to them obligeth us, remembring always 
that no confiderable progrefs can be mâde here- 
in, unlefs the Peacc pr Trueé with Portugal go, 
forward, and there be advantages giyen to the 
Trade and Commerceof our Subje&s by extend- 
ing it to thc Wtft-Indm, in the manner expref- 
fed in your other Inftruótions. 

In cafe they íhall confent to enter into a 
Treaty of Pcace or Trúce with the Kingdom of 
Portugal by our Mediation, you íhall, jby giving 
advenifement thereof to that -King by fuch a 
MeíTenger as you íhall fendthither, and accord- 
ihg, to the ppwers you have from us, qualifie 
hitn ás çhe occafion íhall require, by vertue of 
that Lettcr of Credence vyhiçh you have to thc 
faid King for the faid cffeft. And the Treaty 
of Peace^orTíuce hàving further progrefs, you 
íhall offcr.s'ekherr to tranfport your fdf to thc. 
?ronúcr'Qt'xoLfsboTj: thereín Perfon to per- 
V|WM-..,yr Mí*-' v    Çx '-w ' * forra 
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.form fuch farthèr Offices thereinas íhall berc 
quiíite, giving us conftant and pun&ual Adver 
rifcmcnt of ali your Proccedings, that you may 
be furniíhcd from hcnce with any new Powers. 
and Inftruftions you h ave need of. 

According to the Lights and Informations 
given you thercin, yoia íhall acquaint the Duke' 
of Medina las Torres with a Report brought. hi- 
ther to our Coufm Prince Ru$crt> of his Brother 
Prince Mauricés being dctaincd a Prifoner in 
th? Iniiesy with fuch circumftances as makes it 
probable to him, and therefore we a$k of him 
the Duke, that a Pcrfon be purpofely fent inço 
the Inãies to make enquiry into the matter, it 
being a fatisfa&ton we.could not deny to our 
faid Coufin, for the quict of his mind in íoit% 
portanra concernment, and for.your direótions 
'thercin you muft make refort to the Papers gi- 
yen inro your Iunds concerning this matter. * 

If any occaíion íhali bc offer*d you to fpeak 
pf the Emperor and his concernm.ents, it wili 
not be amifsthac you Iet the Duke of Medina 
las Torres know How little compliment or íriend- 
íhip we received from him when we were a- 
broad, and how he hath abftained íince our 
return home to fend us any Congratulacory Em- 
ba(Ty or tyleflagc; in whiçh point no \tther 
Prince or State of Çhriftcndotix hath beende- 
feólive to us.  *' 

*? Wehave givcn.òrder that you be acquainted 
wich ali the defign the SpaniarJs have held in 
conjunílion with the Mom> for. the furprifai 
òf ali Tangiér*ac€'qf4ing to Bòeckmans Relation,* 
without çaring that you fhpuld takc any pro^ 
fêflèd notice of that Court, and yet fuch oeca- 
fiohs may be offer'd to you, as it jnay be fit you 
(kovM let the Duke of Medina Us Torres know 
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We arè not içriorant of ir, and that we could 
cafily be perfuaded fuch a defign would be fec 
on foot at the fame time that we receive fuch 
profeífíons of Friendíbip and good Correfpon- 
dence, as Dm Patrício Omoltàú brought us from 
his Catholick Majefty, and'him the Duke of 
Medina lai Torres. 

During your Negotiation and ReGdence in 
that Court, you ÍHall malce it your particular 
care to obíerve ali matters and affairs relating 
to that Government, and thePerfons now prin- 
cipally emp!oy*d in it, fo as to be able at your 
return to give us a perfeét aCcount in writing 
of that Monarchy, as well with relation to the 
affairs abroad as at home, ànd the Charaóters 
of Perfons rooft eminently employM in it. 

C.  Ri 

By bis Majefiies Command^ 

Henry  Bennet, 

TO 
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.  His  Catholicl 

, Royal Brother, 

TO correfpond to the Amity I have evcr 
profefs'd towards your Majefty, I have 

fent Sir Rubor d £-»/W, one of my Privy- 
Council, to rcíid-with youas myAmbaíTador; 
having rhargM h\m with fcveral Inítruftions, 
concerning the Commerce and Trade of our 
Subjeóts, and ali the other Poims whichmay 
contribute to the maintaining of the good Cor- 
rcípondence, Amity, and Alliance, which I 
deíireto perpetuáte wkh your Majefty ; There- 
fore I defire you to afforcLhim fúll Credit, in 
every. thing he fhall fay to you frotn me j bui 
more particularly whcn he íhall aífure your 
Majefty of the Efteem I have for your Perfon, 
and the perfeét Amity wherewith I íhall ever 
be, 

Royal Brothers 

Tour y   &c. 

tê 
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to  M€, Catholiçk Majefty, in   hehalf of Sir 
Benjamin Wright. 

Charles R* 
* . » . 

ITrroubles ús toconfíder how  importunate 
We havc beenwith your Majefty,inthe be- 

half of our very good and. beiov'd Subjeft, 
Sir Benjamin Wrjght 3  but being tOUCh*d  with 
pity for his  unfortunate Condirion,  and cal- 
ling to remembrance his rcpeaced Services, We 
have readily embrac'd this occáfion, ferioufly 
to recommend his juft Caufe to your Majeftyj 
not doubting in the leaft, but thac having 
weigh'd the. Equity of the matter, out of your 
wonted Regard both to us and to Juftice icfelf, 
you will caufe your Minifters to receive.and 
ftate the Accompts, Whích he is ready to prd- 
duce-and appoint a Day for the full and prompt 
Paymentofthc Sums duetohim,both Principal 
andlntereft. We have givcn further inftru&ions 
to our Triifty and. Well-beloVed Gounfellor,' 
Sir Richard Farfmv^ our Ambaffaddur to your 
Majefty.   Not to admic ány thing chat may be 
neceffary to obtain for our aggriev'd Subp.ft, 
\vhat is his juft Due.   The accompliflimcrit of 
which We fhállbe glad tohear from your Ma- 
jefty, whofe Pèrfon and Ddminioíns we fincere- 
ly Recommend to the facfed Proteftion of 
Heaven. 

v 
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1 *Madam and ^ijter^ 

ÍTÁving fcnt Sir Rlchard Tanftavi, one of 
Jl my Privy-Còuncil; to refute with thc Ca- 

íholickKingi my Brother,in quality of my Am- 
baífador, I have chargd him to aflurc your 
Majcfty of thc Efteem and Refpeóí? I cver had 
foryourPerfdn, deíiring no.hing more ear- 
neftíy than to find oppórtunitics to give you 
more convincing Proòfs of the Amíty,' whcíc- 
with I fháll cver bc, 

* • 

Madani and Si/ler^ 

■.  '    -■ 

Brother and Coufin^ 

HAving. fent Sir Rlchard Fanfcaw, one of 
•my Privy Council, to the Court of my 

Brother, the Catholick King, there to reíide as 
my AmbafTaddr. I have charg'd him to wait 
on your Highnefs from me, to aíTure you Iílilí 
retainthc fame Efteem and Affcdion for your 
Perfon, as I have formerly done. Therefore 
you wil! be pleas'd to give Credit to ali he íhall 
fay from me, not only in rôfpe&to every thing 
that may contribute t0 the good Correrpon- 
denceof thetwo Kingdorosj but Iikewifc more 
exprefly, when he aílures your Highnefs of thc 

iiríccre 

r 
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íincerc Amity I ftiall cver havc for- you > and 
vríiich I íhall Teftifie on ali ocçafions whçrcin 
you are conccrn d-} as being 

V 

•mm 

to the Duke of Medina Ccli. 
é * 

CoÚJttty 

IHave difpatchM Sir Richarâ Faxfljawi one 
of my Privy Counfel, and a Ma.n of Honor 

and Prudence, to refide ar Madrid^ as.my Am? 
baífador ; and havc given Orders tQ my Flcet 
to. fetliim Afhore in your Ports, to the end hc 
may havcan opporrunity tofce you fronime, 
and aífure yoii óf the Continuation of the Af- 
feílion and Efteem I have for your Perfon, 
Moreover, I reccmmend the Pcrfon of my faid 
Ambaflador, and my Fket, to your Prote- 
ftion y deíiríng you to aíford 'em a goodPaf- 
fage, as, on my íide, I will do to ali that comes 
from you, and embrace ali Occafioris to teftifie 
how firicerelyl am, 

Coúfin^ 

Tour> &C. 

To the Duke de Medina las Torres. 

Confia 
^Nowing how much you wiíh for a good 
k. Correípondence ~ajnd*Union, betweeixthe 

Gatholick 



Catfiolick King, riiy Brother, and my fclf, I ad- 
drefs vou my AmbaíTador, Sir Rkhard frwjhaw, 
onc of my Privy-Council, whòm I have charg- 
ed freeiy to ctfmmunicate with you, and make 
ufc of your Counfcls inevery thing I defiré 
towards the accomplifhing fo good a Work; 
áíTuring yòu more expreííy, of the Affcítion 
and Eftcem I ever had for your Perfon and Fa- 
mily 3 in behalf of which, my faid AmbaíTador 
will tell you> how paífionately I have deíired 
to procure ypur Sons Liberty, now Prifonerat 
Lisbon, nor without bopes of obtaining m 
Thercfore I dcíire you to afford Crtdit and in- 
tire Confidcnce, in every refpeét,.to my Am- 
baíTador ; both onthe account of the readinefs 
wherewith he has undertakerithis Employmcnt,' 
and the Zeal, Prudcnce, and Siíícerity, hé has 
íhewrí in difeharging ali others which I have 
entrufted him with. To concludc, I have more 
particularly dircóted him to aflure,' hów Affe- 
Ctionateiy Ivtfill «ver be, 

A 

To the Conde de Caftrillio; 

i 
HÁving fent Sir RichardFanfrtrp to, Madrid* 

there to refide with' flic Cathofick King, 
in quality ofmy Ambafljfókfc.l have expreíly 
cbarg'd him to aflure yò!ú>f fhò Efteem I.ever 
had for your. Perfon j' aitô â£tfifc Dèfigff of.hjç 
Voyage. is no othéftftíàtf tókftoíe 4 good 
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Underftahding bctwixt thc two Crowns, íò 
he mayexpedt from you ali imaginable Afli- 
ítance, to compafs fo good an End. As for 
the reft, you will find hiin a Man of Honour 
and Difcretion, and very xnuch enclin'd to 
ferve ali that belong to the Family òf my Iate 
Couíin Don Lcvns âe Haro^, as I have direâed 
him to do; ÍH11 remembring my Obligations 
to hím, and wifhing Imay, iri thisconjunóture, 
procure the Liberty òf ihe Marquis frEliclx, 
your Nephew, and find other opportunitíes to 
cxprefs hòw truly I am, 

Confina &C- 

To thc Govcrnour o/Guinea. 

Charles R. 

SInce it appears neceíTary as well for the 
Common Good of the Chriftiaia World, as 

for the juft Intereft and Defence of our own 
Subje&s, fofthwith to fend out a well furniíh'd 
Flect into the Mediterranean Sea, under the 
Comrriand of that Noble and Valiant Leader, 
our well-beloVed, Sir John La-wfon, Kt. our 
Vice-Admiral, for the reftraining the uríbridkd 
Infults of Piráts, èfpecially thofe of Algiers. 
Hercupon , from the wonted Friendíhip be- 
tween your felves and us, we think fit to deíire 
of you, that free and.fafé A ceeis may be grant- 
cd to our faid Fleet and Ships, into anyof your 
Ports j there tobe aiiifted in every thing,eithcr 
For the Refitting of the faid Ships, or avoiding 
the Dangers or thc Sea, or for any other ur- 

gem 
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gent Oaufe, as alfo, when occafton íhaíl re- 

: quire, a frte Liberty of buying ali NeceíTaries 
from you, atreafonable prices. And aifo that 
our Marineis íhall be treatcd and rèceivcd with 
ali that Húmanity and Good-will, as thè com- 

(mon Rcafon of this Undertaking, and as Cor- 
refpondenceand Amity may fecm tò claim from 
you. Being fully aflured of your Compliance 
herein, the reít we fubmit to the good and 
grcat God, &c. 

Datcd Jan. 13. i66\. 

'»—k. 

'Wbite-haU ,   Wcdnefday, Ten a-CUck ai 
Nzght. 

My Lord> 

IAm íbrry it is my fortune to take my IeâVfc 
of your Exccllency in Paper, not being ablc* 

to do it in Perfon, to morrow Morning, be- 
caufe I ani to wait on his Majefty to Ha?npto?j- 
Court. In the mean time J am glad to hcar 
from his Majefty^ that he hath had alargeDif- 
courfe with you concerning the Scopeof your 
EmbafTy 3 he faith, he only forgot to bid vou 
commend him very kindly totheGwre/fc Mar* 
0m> of whofe Acquaintance you will have much 
ufe, if you find him in Madrid *7 for whichrea- 
fon I have written to him. 

When we difcourfed laft, I think I forgot 
to* tell you, that his Majefty is cpntent you 
íliouid ask the Englifo Regimentin F/W#n,for 
my Lord CaftUhawn. It will be agoodmeans 
of having it Recruited, which hc that Com- 
Ld, Arnb. Faníhaw; inanicte 



mands it now is not able to do. In fine, it 
will be their Profit, as well as the King's Sa- 
tisfaèlion, that it be fo difpofcd of. 

As to the Qiieftion your Excellency asks,whe- 
therin rigour you are to infift uponhavingan 
Ambaílador from Sfain* aêtually on his way, 
before you enter upon your Negotiation ? It 
is not meant of the, formcr part of>it, which- 
relates to the Complaints you are to ipalce, but. 
of the latter, when you come to Treat of Per- 
tugal, and opening the Tradc imo tht. Iniizs. 
In fine, .the meaning of that Article is, That 
you íhouid not itíake any confidêrable Pro- 
grefs with them, till you are môrally aflur*á, 
thatthey proceed in good eárneft with us ; of 
which onc principalEvidcnce muíl be tbcir fend- 
íng an Ambaflador hither. Which;inall.Gòn- 
íiderations, it will behove you tohaften as 
much aspofliblyyoucán3 asapointinuchim- 
porting them,-and very fatisfa&ory to us. I 
have nothing to add, but the wiíhing my Lady 
and your felf agoòd Journey, and many ocça- 
Tionsto myfelf, of making gooí my Profeílíòn 
pfbeing, 

My Lordy 

Tour Excellencies 

Mo(t humhU Scrvanty 

* Henry  Bcnnet. 

o» 
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xO* Board bis Majefiics Admirai^ tntrwg into 
the Êay ç/Cadiz, Wednefday about Nocn, 
i+tb ofifcbr. 1663.  . Englifli Stile. 

S I R, 

BY formèr Adyerrifcmcnts,   I prcfume bis 
Majeiiyfrorhyòu hath uodçrftood, how, 

after fliarp .Storms árid' crofs Wihds, with, the 
firft favourablc Breath'Vc adveiítured to put to 
Sea athirdiimc, arídoui 0f Jorbay thefecond, 
upon Montlay the \ çtnlnftant, at Nine of the 
Çlock at Night; from vyheftce, info fewdays, 
as appears by computaçion>

Mtò the time of the 
í)ate hereof,   and with   the rnoít aufpi^ious 
Weather that could be imagina}/we greaílár- 
rived thus far, in perfeét Health an£ Safcty: 
where perceiving fome Saylors fteçjihg tqwards 
us, which wctook to be Englifc '^n^* íiòme- 
wards bound, I thought it my Duty,:ih?, xdbda\ 
to prepare haftily thus much only, agaínff yve 

- ípeak with them m PaíTage; whích mày ftiflícé 
at prefent, from him wh o knqws no more as 
yet, butthatheis3 ' ' 

5 I R, 
» 

* ) 

Tour moft Faithfuly and 

twofi Obedient Humblt Serv ant^ 
* 

Riçhard Fanfhaw. 
».   < 

Mr. $ecr> Bennet. 
♦ • * * ' *.    i       • M ♦.'. V' 

Çadiz 
.   »   • V J 
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**+m *%_*. 

Cadiz. 
fth.%^ 1665. 

Mar eh 10. 1664. 

S I R, 

MY Laft of the 2 9*6. of JR?*. X*g^jl Stylc 
(which yet cannot go fponer than this, 

having not met with the prefènt opportunity 
òf conveyance I then exípe&èd ) advertifed 
your Honour, we 'wcre juft then entring this 
B*/, after a brief arid very fajr Paflagc from 
TcrbayJ 

The fame èvcnirtg we carne ro Anchor at 
Tome diftance.from this City, intending (God 
willing) the next day (6tb\ inftant) to come on 
.fliorc, but, a ftrong Levant rifing, no(t orily that 
was imppffiblc,* bilt even fòr any to corne to me 
froín the Land. 
" The next morning (ytb.) our Ships weigh-. 
ing raade a hard flúft to get imo the Port, and l 

I from thence a harder to Land in Boats: The 
Duke of Medina Celi in the ínterim, having 
Complemented me Àboard. by a Cavallcro ât 
Habito, with"à tetter from Pcrtfmary, and in 
Peifon from this Ciry, the* deputed Governour 
of this Tovvn ( DonDiégo 'At Vharra) both of 
them as by a General order from his Catholick 
Majefty, which they had had fome Weeks by 
them in café of my arrival here, in Vertue 
whereof fomewhat more than ordinary falutes, 
^erfe' given by this City to his Majefties Am- 
ftaflador andFleet; alfo a Houfeready furnifli!d 

:;   ■    ••. '• -   > • --foi: 
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for me, whercunto I was very Honourably- 
Conduàed wiíti appcaraftee õf univerfal joy, 
and there vifitcd the famc Day by the Duke of 
Alburquerqu^ the Cabildo, and ali the Nobles 
and Principal Gentlemeri here refiding. My Ta-' 
ble, rhc Goveriíour fignified was to be at my 
.own finding, yet that I muft not retufe to ac- 
cept of the firft Meai from hint, of the former. 
I was very glad, as enjoying^hereby a liberty, 
which I prcfeíM to any delicates whatfoever. 
úpon free còft: The latter, I was not at ail nice 
(o receive for ohce. But I had not been threc 
jhourson íhorc whenan Extraordinàry arrived 
fròrri Madrid, withmore particular ordersthan 
ibrmtrly from his Gatholick Majefty, Impor- 
ting that o ar Maftefs Fleet (when arrived) and 
this AmbaíTador, íhould be prc-fa(uted from 
the City ih a mannei\unexampled ro othcrs, 
and which íhould not be drawn in to example 
liereafrer. Moreoyer (and this fo íikewife) 
that I and ali my Company muft be totally de- 
Fray*d, both here and ali the wây up to Madrid 
upon his Gatholick Majefties Accompt, with íe- 
veral other circumftances of particular efteem 
for our Royal Maftcr abovc ali the World be- 
(Ides. The fubftance of ali ha th been reláted 
to me, and the effeóts declare it, but a Copy 
of the order it felf, 1 have not as yet been able 
to obtain though deíired, it being the Style not 
to Communicate it without leave from aboye, 
and out of the Sccretary of State: Elfc I íhould 
have thought it my Duty to remit it unto his 
Majefty from hence, and flial! from thence if í 
get it. 

The firft Night the Keys of the City werc 
brought to me in a great Sflver Baíin, (the Go- 
vernou r by) which after fevcral refafals, ítook 
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and put imo the right hands, theri tKc Gòver- 
nour forced me to give him the Word; whiòh 
after hke refufals I did, and was riuá eíkey 

Ar Supper he and his ,Lady wduid bear me 
and my Wife Company, W.hich I acceprine asa 
great fâvour, told líim my Wife fliould eãt with 
her Ladyflup,-rctiied from the Men after the Spd- 
mjh faíhion, itbeingmore than fufficienr, theír 
would not think íhange, we ufed the Ihriocéiit 
treedom of our own wheri Wé. were amoriê 
our felves.    But by, úõ méans Ww he would 
not fuffer; and to keep us the more in Countê- 
nancc, allédged • chis manncr òf cáririé to Be 
now the cuílom of many of the greáteft Fami- 
Jies or Spain  and had been fróm ali antiquny 
to this day of the MajeíMcal Hòufe of Al<vl the 
generofity whereof, particularly in the Perfon 
of the prefcnt Duké, hc took this occaíion to 
Ce ebrate very highly..   So, in fine, he had tòs 
willot me m this particular: 

As the Duke of Albuquerque (newly Created 
<f<mr<ilfmo of the-Ocean, and very fliortly co- 
ing to um that high Pw/?„ at his eafe in the 
Court, where he is likewife GmUbamtre-deU 
^mtra had done to me before, fo yefterday his" 
Dutchefs and theit Daughter ( married w hg 
«?"/r I0£e?\ t0 keGP UPthc Name> for wanr of líTue Male) bôth vaíHy Rich in Jewels  & 
íately returned from the Vice-Royífcip of Me * 
on/° U"f 

3Ít0 Xefufe that of **% confe:- 
quence 0f the other, began an obliging vifit of 
many hourstomy Wifef.botK.thealoVe Nàm-" 
MeffatCSrand,DUríChe/S' Whethcr «>y LettciW 

S refp7ásíreatinS ™    * C° a fuI1 CqWH*in' 
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I had forgot to fpecify ( as I ihay havc done 

feveral other remarkable points of rcfpeót to. 
his Majefties AmbaiTador) how onè part of 
this Kinsfs laft orders was, that for more ho- 
iaourandfecurity a Guardof Soldiers, with a 
Captain of it íhould be Night and Day in iny 
Houfe ; which is pra&ifed where I now ám, 
and (as I underftood it) is to be in like manner, 
in alÍTowns of Note, a Perfon of Quality bf 
the fame Royàl command, Condu&ing me 
from onè to anOther* t 

Ali tbisCeremony I hópe is notiriftead of 
fubftancc ( for then it would prove very tedi- 
oús, and irkfomc to me indeed) but an ear- 
heft and Prognoftick of it, which time will try 
when I come to treat: Whereunto, in both 
thofe regards, our Gratious Mafter (towhoni, 
I do beteech your Honour, together with this 
Account for the prefent, my moft humble du- 
ty and allegiance) may affure himfelf, I will 
make ali the cdnvenient hafte I may, 

Yotir ' 
• 4 

'mofl Faitbful anã cver 

ihofi obcàitnt hurnhlt Servant^ 
* 

Pvich. Fanfliaw. 

Mr. Secreta. Bennet; Sevil. 

J 
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23 Marcb, ~) 166%. 
SeviW— ——C :. 

1 Jpril,     \} 1664, 

My very fogular Good Lord> 

BY twò large difpatchesof the Date hereofto 
Mx.Seeretary Bennetj the One relating the 

Greatnefs and Ceremonies o'f my Receptíon 
áhd Treátnient in chis and ali other Places, by 
?íd-eiÁ ánd úpon Account of «is Catholick 
Majcíty j the other unto fomething of Bufinefs:' 
I have left my fclf nothing wherewith to give 
your Lord/hip a particular trouble at this time 
but the herewirh inclofed Itália» Prirít • Not 
knowing as yet, till farther ihquiry at M*drí± 
whether I mãy impute it to the pretended Au- 
thor, or fome Incógnito under that Cover, mak- 
ing a great diíFerence as to the caufe of refent- 
ment on behalf of our Rõyal Mafter, in réfe- 
rence to' a fcandalous and very untrue allegáti- 
bn towards the énd thcreof. For-my own pait 
my Stomack fo niuch rofe at it, that, takin"- to 
me a Spanifi Cloak; I cquld not fòrbear to gTofs' 
upon it in fuch háfty mannér as will thcre ap- 
pear, thòugh wjthòut purpófe of Communi- 
cating it (otherwife than, under Correetion 
to you.r Lordfliip) not only hiding theHand' 
but not throwing the fíone. -   ' 

By any thiiíg I caríleàrn, orobferve, in the 
Country as I pafs.aiong; I do not find there is 
hketobe this Campaign, a Royaí Army (a""fly- 
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time, I do humbly conceive it would tend ve- 
ry much to aPeace, or Truce. 

ÇMJ Mar eh ^ 1663. 

C %z yíprily   ^ 1064. 

I        1 

PUrfuing niy Journal from  the Date of 

.    my laft to yours from (W/*, j£3rlo--,^ 
you rriay be pleafed to underffcand that Marcb 
T\. the Old Governour D. Ant. Pimentel re* 
turned thither, furprizing me with a Vifa in 
my Houfe, before he would enterintohis own, 
or I had any Noticeof hi$Landing>thecaufe.of 
'his fufpenfión having been only that which I 
"then fignified5.and as Powerfully removed-ar 
Court by a Letter from thê Duke de Medina Ce- 
'//, to his Catholick Majefty in hisdefence, as it 
feemed to have been lâid 011 with a very gopã 
will by the Duke pf Albuquerque^ the Letter I 
have feén wanting ncither Rhetorick,. Logick, 
nor Affurancc/. . »      . 

t|. Of the fame, the faid Don Antotfio trea- 
ted me and ali my Company with Splendor and 
Magnificence, bofrowing us for that Dinner 
from the King's Éntertainment. 
1 The ,f. Hiiiifelf in Perfòn accompanyed 
me to St.Mary Porty my firft ftep towards AWW/, 
and had been my firft Landing place, as neareft 
and of moíft Conveniente,, if it had not been 
fígnified to nie by meffagc chat I muft npc wave 
Cadiz,) where ali things werc orderly prepàfed 

Mr. $ccr> Ètnnet. for 
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for my Reception, from whehce alfo I preft to 
havè removed fooner, bur that the Duke of 
Medina intimatcd hisdefire of the'contrary, as 
not till then fo wélí prepared for my Enter- 
tainmcnt, as hisExcellencyintended to be, and- 
in particular, becaufea Rich Gtmdela builtpur- 
pofcly (faid they) for thc Wafcing over of Prin- 
ces, had fome days work to do about it, before 
ít could be fitted for my Tranfportation. 

Arrived therein at Port, the Duke with ali 
his Family and Va/Tals (that City being his Pa- 
trimony) met meat the Landing Place, whence, 
with Coaçhcs and.Vollues of íhot, by many 
Troops, not upon the King's Paybuthis own, 
(for fo his Excellency then told me) he Con- 
du&ed me to a very fair Houfc prepared by his 
Care, and Furniíhed with the Richeft of whàt 
he had for his own Palace: Moreover under his 
Excellencies proper infpedtion againlr mycò/n- 
ing from Cadiz,, whence having becn there reV 
vifited at parting by the Duke of Alburyteryti', 
and ali other who had Vifited me at my Arrivaj, 
I was difmiííed with grcat and fmaU fliot from. 
the.Town, and in likemanner faluted in'my* 
Paílagc by the Spanijh Armada,  and ali other 
Sliips in the Bay, as well SpaniJIi as írrarigers,, 
Yan Tr"™? Riding there at the íâme time with' 
his Squadron).    The reft of my Entertainment 
at Fort, was proportiomabíe to the beginnW 
and there alto the Duke of Medina, gave me-í • 
one Treat at his own Pallacc.   The Civilities to 
me of the Mary.es of Bayona,- Gent. of the Gal- 
hjs of Spain (the conftant Statíon thereof is 
there) and of his Lady to my Wife (Inheri- 
jrixof the Maranefet of St. Cruz,, and to of a' 
yrandeeíhip, Noted likewífe for Eminent Ver- 
tpc andíducation at Court) carne nothing be- 

D 3 .    hind, 
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hind, but thefe two gieat Mencannot fet their- 
Hòrfes together. 
' • On Munday, Mar eh \%. Accompanyed out of 
the City of ?orty by the Duke of Medina., Don 
atonto de Pimentel (who had neverleft me till 
then) being One, and  the Marques of Bayona, 
with his Lady, Planting liis Coach tipon the 
Wayfide, béyond the Place where the Duke 
took leàve : I carne that Night to Xerez, de la 
Frontera, met and welleomed before our ap- 
proaching to the City, by the Magiftrates 
thereof and Principal Gentlemen (thatis ali) 
With many Troops of Soldiers, and íhoals of 
common People. The next day, treated in the 
ínterim, and then difmift, as before at thè 
other two places, I Arrived and Lodged at Le- 
briia. 
" The next at Utrera, met about a League íhorr, 
by order of the Conde de  Molipa ( AJJlflente dè 
Sêvilll) with a Troop of Horfe, and by Do» Lope 
■& Mcndcco Alguax.il, Mayqr of the City, as 7i- 
iiiente dei Duque de Jlcala, Proprietor by Inhe- 
rítance of that Office) the faid Don Lope, being 
b'y thefame order to Conduét me as farás O-' 
doba. 
' The next Day £f of Mar eh, Accompanyed 

with the' fame Troop, and Conduétor, we fet 
forth for Stvilla ; but chia fmall ftream footi 
loft it felf, when, about the diftance before 
Jshnried, it fell into a Torrem of People of ali 
íqrts and degrees, both Military, and Civil, 
vmich, together with the Conde Âjjtfieme, ru/ht 
out to receive and condudl me to the Kmg's 
Palace, or Áhacera, which accordingly was 
done : Chinches, Streets, Inhabitants, Ríver 
& (muchNotedat ali times) fetting now 
ifpon this occafion the bçft fídè outvyard, to ex- 
'<* '■■ - • - v--      * •    ■•■  ^ ■     '   prefs 
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prefs a Pride in their joy, of a hoped perfeít 
Correfpondence with Èngland. 

Hereat my Arrival, I found Lying for mcin 
the hand of a Servant of rhe Duke of Medina 
de Us Torres^ a Lettèr from his Excclléncy, of 
high Wellcome tò Spain, and no Icfs refpeíh 

Here, fínce my Arrival ( beíides a perpetuai 
Court of Company andEntertaihments of the 
belt above ftairs, and Ranks of Soldiers, with 
Multitudes of others below upon my Account, 
in chis Famous Falace of the King, whcre I am 
Lodgingin his MajeíUesownBed-Ghamber, as* 
Royally furniftTd/as when himfelf wasin ir." 
Viíits I have received jn form from their Excel- 
lency the City, by their Rcprefcntatives, from 
their   Se?íoria  the Audiência^   by their Rc£c?tte, 
from their Stmri** the Contratation Houíe, by 
their Prcfidente, and from his Illnftriflinia, the. 
Arch-Bifhop, (being ?t prefent fick) by meífage • 
Ali which, I have repay*d refpeótively, and to 
morrow .(Godwjlling) fetforth towardsO- 
iouay perceiving before hand that my SaVida 
will be Proportionable to my Entrada. The 
Conclufion I make of the whole, is, tJsns jhall 
it be done to the Man whom the King am Mxficr is 
pleafed to Honcury- and the King of Spain for hU 
MajefUcs fake y as far as outward Ceremony can 
feftify it: Well, hoping that neithcr his Majeíty, 
hor any otherat home, will apprehend I take 
ought of thisasdone tomyPcríbn, or for any 
thing of intrinfick Value fuppofcd to be in me ; 
but mecrly as I bear my Maílers Image and Su- 
perfcription j His Majcftie*s Prerogative íhíning 
the more therein, by how much the Mettal on 
Which he is ftampt hath íefsof Value in it fclf. 
Nota Complimenty (whtch v>\ll be always a fawty 
tbingy as VJell as impertinente with a Mans Prince) 
!'   :• D 4. '   '"' < ::,but 

t»/» 
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buí a -fober an.d natural inferencej at leaft fo un- 
derftood by fuçh as could wiíhjt were otherwife. 

t. '  V 

, .» 

Se vil 
23 March^) 1663. 

Jp 66^. 

S I R, 
» 

HAving in a former, of the fârne Date with 
this, given you a Relation of rhc Cerc- 

monialpart of my Journey from Cadiz,, hither- 
to cheire being little account of Bufinefs to be 
cxpefted from mé, till \ny arrival at Madrid, I 
Mil add here apart íomethjríg of this latterna- 
ture, and is, that whilftl wasat St.Mark Port, 
m fome'conference I had with the Duke de 
Medha Ceiiy moving his Excellency for the Li- 
bertyof íomt Engli\h impriforfd thcre, for ha- 
ving boiight ánd'endeayour'd ío carry off a 
auantity of Çhalk, from the Coaít of Sfain, for 
thè ufe of fangiir, by ordcr qf the Eari of Te- 
<viot, before his Lordftip wcnt thençe for Enr- 
land-, the Duke told me plainly,this was a thing 
out of his powcr i for that his (Zathplick Ma- 
jcfty doth not in bis Pólitick Cap?icity, whatever 
he knows as a Man, loòk upon that PJace other- 
wife than in the handsof thè PofiugHv to this 
day,in as much as theré was nevçr any Coníent 
had from his Catholiçk Majefty for the Aliena- 
tíon thcrcof j in which regard rhc firft fevere 
Orders, upon the Revolt of that Kingdom, are 
yct iii force, and in Vertue thereof thefe Mcn 
ro b:\ hapgd ; but that he would, which was 
àll he couJd <5o, defer Execution, until he íftould 
%"Mr. Secr.Bcnmt.    l   '•'        '     a have 
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have acquainted me farther; * I rhank'd his Ex- 
cellency for his clearnefs j replying, That the 
King, my Mafter, as a Man, underftood fome 
Paflàgcs in reference to Tangkr likewile,'where- 
of he had^not hitherto taken notice, asa King; 
becaufe hc had as yet received no damage by 
rhem: it was at my Tongue's end to have ad- 
ded, That in café thofe poor Meníhould indeed 
be Hanged for Portugueses, the reputed Portu- 
gueses in Tangier> might happen to fit clofer up- 
on the skirts oí Andaluzia, thân the true ones 
in Portugal-, but I thought it fitter to fórbear, 
unlefs I fliall receive particular Direétiorçs from 
our Royal Mafter to that effeít.- When his 
Majefty íhail have taken a full Refolution up- 
on the whoiè matter, the which in one kind or 
other to be not ohly dqne, but íhortíy dectared, 
appears álmoff necefíary j for altho the PraóH- 
cès between tíiis Crown and Guylan might have 
been formerly diífembled, whilft it was not 
known that his Majefty there kaew of them, 
and whilft the late attempt of Guylan àid not far- 
ther expound them > and even fince iikewife, 
in refpeft thgt attempt hath proved ineffedtual, 
might have been farther wink'd at $ yet, now 
that the Duke, whois Captaih General ofthefe 
Coafts, doth in píain terms avow unto his Ma- 
jefties AmbaíTador, a rightbf uíing'thc*E^///7j 
of7>^er,not only as Enemies,' but Rebels. 
It feems upterly impoífible in the future, for 
that it niay be alIedgM, his Majefty of Great 
Britam was told in the Perfo^n of his AmbaíTa- 
dor, what in this particular, he might expeót. 

As to thQfe Correfpondencies with Guylan^ 
the Copies thereof have beencommunicated to 
ipe by the parcy unto whom you Addrefled me, 
t?í inf°™iatiqn in that particular, at my Lana- 

ing> 
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ing, the which ke telling me your fclf hadthe 
likêof longíince, I havc referv'dfor my owrç 
ufe, as occaíion may be oíFercd hereafter, ónly 
repeating out ofthem arthis time the enfuing 
CJailfe, w*. A Jufiandofe & darle fatisfacion 
fará que me entregue efia placay ( his Catholick 
Majefty fpeaks of Gaylan and Tangier) y Red- 
píendofe de fumannoy Jítndo de me Corona, no abria 
ócafmt de deeeri que fe contrabiene a las Pares 
con Ingalatierra>   vintegrandofe por   effe Canino; 
wherein that circumftance of Tangiers being • 
rcceivable in rhe King of Spains own Judg- 
ment, from the hand of another, without in- 
jury to the Peace with him, who is inprefent 
Poíleffion theréof, feems aplicable to our Caie, 
a majori, inafmuch as the CrWn of England. 
never inftigated or afilfted rhe fertuguefes, "from 
whofe. hands his Majefty Yeceived „the farnel 
upon a valuable Coníideration to fever it from 
it from that of Spain> as they had done for the 
fpace offo many Years, anda defçentcaft be- 
fore it carne isto his Majefties.    •    ' 

Upòn this occafion,withanotherarifingfrom 
fome gaúling Damagcs lately done to the Spà- 
niards in the JVefi-Indiesy and intimated in thé - 
heçewith inclofed Paper (mark*d A.) it may 

- notbe.unworthy his MajefHes particular Con- 
fideration, whether any Friendftip bervveen the 
two Crowns can be 6rm ^and lafting, unlefs 
both Tangier and the hdjes' íhaíl be ípeciálly' 
çomprehended thercin, at"leaft for fome com- 
petem number of Years, in whícli term they; 
on the one fide, may hope ro fettle, and im-- 
prove the AtFairs of their Monarchy • and \ve; 
õn the other, of our refpe&ive Plantations and 
Navigationsj where, by the way, I muft beg 
icave hereby to prepare his Majefty, not oveu 

%: •    . . much' 
\ • i 

• 
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much to expe& a frec Trade wirh thc Weft~ 
ínâies, whethcr General orLimitted, to bethc 
Iflue of fuch Treaty, or recompence of fuch 
Offices of Favortr and Friendíhip, as hisMajeíly 
may think fit to do the Spamard} colle&ing 
here, as I go along thefe Parts-, the fence of 
many of the moft experienced and beft AfFeét- 
ed, evcn of our own Country; ali tending tQ 
this: that the throwing open of thofe Fences 
were indeed as little to be wifh'd by us, as ho- 
ped from the Spaníarâ. lípon the other íide, 
I do apprehend we are much more able ( be- 
ing provok'd thereunto)to dothem Mifchicfs, 
both in the hdks and from Afric^ than thcy 
ús, efpecially if we íhould give our íelvcs the 
unthriftian Liberty, of opening a Gate to the 
Moors, which God forbid íhould be given way 
unto, by wharfosver Example; and therefore I 
do humbly canceive, in one kind or*other, 
boot íhould be given by the Spaniard in thefe 
çafês, in order to which end, and finally if 
fuch hisMajefties Pleafure íhould bej willprefs 
the free Tráde, asmy Inítru&ions direét What 
in particular doe Equivalence íhould be, (in 
café of quitting that demand at laíl) I goham- 
mering out by ali the lights and means Ivcati 
attain unto 3 which I /hall remit into Englandzi 
feft and as often as they íhall be d.igefted into 
any íhape, that may feem worthy qf his Maje- 
fties Confideration. ; 

The other three herewith inclofed Papers 
(markM B. c. D.) contain the laft News I liave 
veceivM from Ta?7giery and may have arrived in 
Evgland with more parciculars, before thefe 
come to hand 3 whereby to demoníirate the 
ill Efteóts in intentions of that Subornation and 

Aifiílance, 
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Affiítance, I have mcntionM of Gaylan 5 with- 
ai, howlittle we need fear (Ihope-j that Com- 
fcination hereafter, tho always to wàtch it carc- 
fully. 

If I had nor been alreaçly too tedious,. yet 
would I not mingle with thefepoints (which 
I take to be óf a piece, at leaft* relative, and 
jproper to give thc hand ço each òther) any 
'other matter ; but reft      ' j 

« 

;        • .'572?, Tour, &C. 

R. F- 
1 A 

*        T _        -. 

v y 
CordouaJry. M.irch^*> 1664. 

< 

MY laft Journal ( fuch I call ali Letters of 
mine, íJS relate only to my motions to- 

wards 'Madrid, with fomethingofthefpjendid 
and ccrcraoniqus Entertainment of his Maje- 
íHes Ambaflador, from place to* place, more or 
lefs, as the plaoes themfeíves are more or lefs 
Eiiiinent and Plentjful )   was dated at Sevil, 
13  Marta,     \6C-k.        , ~. ,     ' 
'* ■,:/>-,•;/,, ,664, andFigurcd i 

Thc next day, according to the Account I 
thcn made, I departed from Sehií, áccompa- 
niedoor of the Cityatioucà Mile, by the Conde 
J0t*ti, and divers óthersoftheNobility and 
Gentry of that place, ánd was guardei! by Foot 
Soiáicrs quite through the City, with Colours' 
difpkyed, and abafed, as I pafled by, and iMuf- 
quets difeharged,   a Company  of Foòt ha-' 

Mr. Sccr. Bennch • Yingv 

V.7 
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Ving been uponmy Guard ali thé whilé I ftayM 
there, as irt ali other places of Note. 

Thát Night I carne to Carmona., a City for- 
merly confiderable for the lofty Scituation 
ftrong and pleafant Palace there, of1 the Kings 
of CafiiUy and wcre the laft which held ouf for 
Do» Pedro the Cruel- both theone and  the o- 
ther now Ruinous cnoughj abouthalf a-Leaguc 
fliort thereof, I was met by the Magiftratcsand 
Gentry of the place, and by them condufted to 
my Lodging,having placeda Company offoot 
at the entrance into the Town, who difcharg- 
ed their Mufquets, &c.   ' 

From Carmona, the next dáy to Fúenies' a ve-' 
ry pleafant and healthful fmall Town' from 
whence the Marquefs. (Uricle to the now Dulce 
Medma Sidónia) had hisTitle.    ' ' 

From Fintes the next day to Ecica, wjiich, 
in refpeét of the great Heats thereof at • fome 
Umes,is called the Fry,ng-fan of'Andaluz.ia^tVíÇ 
upon the^th of^r,7, their Stile, founditcold 
enough. I waá there very çivilly and fplendid- 
\Y L.odged and Entertained for two days • be- 
mg indeed an extraordinary place. * Our Com 
pany and Cattlc harraft, and forefeeing we~ 
muftmake a hâult x.Cordou* till thé Holy 
Week; now begun wcre. paft, .and therefore 
to no púrpofe to hurry.thither     ' 

FromE^Zi^xarnved.atW^, 
where now I am j where alfo my Reception 
bvíhe cVh V »<*?»*" ™* famoufS™ 
of Sf C-] 7 32d Ge™ythereof (the Floweí ot ali £/>*„,, forExtraftion and Civiliry) was 
and.ou r Lodging a«d Treatment of ali X 

Tufe ?, ? f ? Hke t0 be' d0 what ^ ££ and the Lent Seafon too, to avoid and qualifiê 
» • 

ir, 



ít, fuch as will require a Letter apart, and mofe 
tines therein to AbbrcViatc ít ònly, than the 
Feafting andPaftimes themfelves will probably 
àílow me leifure for, whilft.I am here; and 
'therefore I muft refer that to another occa- 
ílon, concluding. • 

VOSt SC Ri Pt. 

AS far as t cah inform my rdf,upon the place; 
Don António Timontel, was never ábfolutely 

túrn'd out of thc Government, . upon ány rea- 
fonof State, but only iufpended thereof, at the 
profecution of the Duke of Alberguerque^ whò 
being his Ertcmy, over-power'd hion with his 
Greatnefs, &c. that nowtheiaid Don António 
fhall return to it ; which I do. the rather be- 
lieve, becaufe the Duke of Medina Ccli fent me 
á Complement yefterday, that he had already 
ò"rder'd .his fpecdy return hither from SeviU^ 
wheré he is at prefent, On purpofe to manage 
íny Treatment here, ás a Perfdn more cápable 
thereof than Don Diego Dsibarra j but ás on the 
òn'e fide thefe is no want of ány thing ,oh thç 
part of DonDiegofo on the othér I ihould be very 
forry the tempeftuous Weáthef íhould ílay me. 
fo Iong in the City, till Don António .íhóúld ar- 
irive That his Wife went Shipp'd for Flanders 
(being that Cóuntry-Woman) was very trde í 
but the grbund Oecondmicál, not PoliticaUand, 
agáinft her will, alfo withdutány' fâuít Of heisf 
ás is gènerally believed; 

* 

'mm 
/ 
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tVbitcball, March ¥r 166$ 

My LorJ, 

THE laft News I heaird of your Exceííency, 
from your own hand, was in your Letter 

fiom-Torbay, from whence Ihope you had i 
.profperous Voyage; which the fairnefs of the 
Weathcr in that Séafon, dorh in a good meafuíe 
aflure us of, tho yet we hear nothing certainly 
of the Fleet or your Landing.. 
. Notwithftanding, the Bearer, M& LiJcott, be- 
ihg employ'd into Sfaln úpon the Sale of fome 
Negroesto Don Domingo Grillio, and defiring my 
Letters to your Excellency, forcountenance and 
prote&ion there, I have willíngly embrac'd the 
occafion not only for his fake, but believing ít 
now time for me to begin my Regular Correr 
fpondence with you, which Ipromife you íhalí 
pe continu'd moft punétually, as I aflure myfelf 
ít will be correfponded with on your pare. 

Since your deparai re, Do» Patrício Omoleiei 
appears but feldom amorigft us, which he excu- 
fethupon hisfrequent Indifpoíition, butlthinfc 
is rather occaíiond from his wãht of Commifn 
fion to fay any thing to us.   AH be hatb frcJu-. 
ced is, Lcturs from the Duke of St. Lucar, and 
Pon Domingo his Servant, difowning any intéth> 
f/o»;'» Spain to molefi us in Tangier, as you tvert 
acquaintcàbefore ycur Jeparture : But in that poinf, 
as they have libei ty to fay what they píeafe, fo 
we have to bebeve. The laft NeWs we have 
trom thcnce, is a new Difpute, notwichftand- 
ang the Continuation of the Pçace betwixt my, 

Ld; Amb, Ffivfaw: '       '       hoiá 

/ 
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Lord of Tévlot and Gaylan^ "upon his Lordíhip'$ 
attempt to raife fome newWorks for rhe ftrengíh 
of his Place 3 which rhe grcat Prcfents fent to 
Gayiatf from Spiit, confirms our fufpicion of 
their fomenring the QuarrcI from that íide. 

Since thc Pope's Agreement with France^wz 
hear of noDefign of theirs, but fome Maritime 
One, givcn out to beintended upori the Coafts 
of Africa, beíides this part of their ílew rais*d 
Troops théy Disbahd, and with rhe other part 
of them they Reinforce their intended Succour 
for Gtymany^ which, fome fay, the Prince of 
Conde /hall Gommand, others Mcnjleur de ~furennt\ 
others Monfògmw de Col:gny7 and from the Erií- 
perour there isalfoeome an Envoy imo HoU 
landy demanding Suecours againft the Turk3 tliè 
"like we are told will be quicldy hefe with us\ 
to the fame purpofe. * \. 

Since yourExcellency^sdepartúrefromhehde, 
ali things havekept the fame Face yoií left them 
undèí, which nòw we muft lobk wíll receive 
fome variation 3 for Yefterday was the appoint- 
ed day for the Re-AfTembling the Parliament, 
but their numbers being thin,   it only ferved 
to Adjourn them úMMonday next^againftitfhich 
time wc are prepared from ali harids tó expedi 
ínyLord ofi?r//?í?/wilí giVe us what trouble he 
can, by flieltringhimfelf from the King's Ar- 
reft (which hathbeeri feetângforhim, and his 
prepaíations to purfue his Charge againflrmy 
Lord Charicellor.)    This youmay fuppofe fills 
the Town with Talk, and it is likely* will do no 
lefs in the Houfes 3 but we hope that will be the 
worft of it, tho the likenefs it hath with the be- 
ginning of the long unhappy Parliament, occa- 
íions many mélancholly Conje&ures, Jn ali thãt 
are fo compofed. 

This 
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■ This day we have Letters from my Lord fíbl- 

■ ies, whcrein hé givesaccount of hi$ good Re- 
, cepcion and Tieatinent at Si. Germes, and àf- 
terwards Public Audience; no linces of theBÍood 
were there prefent, to ílrive for the preadence 
with him.   His firft Speech deliver'd in Englijf,t 
and pretended to be taken from his Mouthby a 
writer ofhis o\Vnv. iVho after read it into Frencb- 
to the King j which Fòrmahty being over, hè 
continued his Difcourfe in French,   This is the 
íubftance of his Letter, and was muèh to the 
King our Mafter*s facisfaélion. . Thenexíthihg. 
he goes upon, will be the taking up that treaíy 
of. Alliance which  was   begjn by .Mutfdg- 
neur/de   Cohinge ,   and   hithcrtO   not   prdfc- 
cutcd.   • 

TL '      ' ' t 
Tbt next thing I have to tãlycurExcelhncy isjhat 

v>e hear yet no News of.thc Portugal ■Ambafl-.dcrt 
Return, otherwife tban. vrê di'dMtjir(t, that be VKÍI 
be .here in a feyv day,: In the.meari time 'tis 
certain ,. the. purpofes that carried him from 
hence,have rhet with great Difficuíties and Con- 
tradi.aions'.   .Dcn   Francifco   Ferreira  Rebello í% 
newly arrived here from Portugal, and jaft be-' 
fore his coming, the Biíhop and Dcn 'tr„ntl{á 
de Mello were with me, to get his MajéÃy*s 
leave to beat the Drums for a Levy 0f ; ooo 
Men which his Majefty hath grantcd them, 
tho I íuppofe it will atford them little fruic; Có 
decryd is.that Service, and yet 1 look totó 
you are reproach'd with it at Madrid^ which 
will bevery hard meafure towáfds us confder- 
ing vyhat they have done, and underhow little 
lecunty we are, that they will do bettcr here- 

One thing was omittád in your ln{tr*EHom, . 
E VfZi 
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vi*, thc recommending to you the owníng ín 
his Maiefties Name ali the Prince of Orenges 
Concernments in that Court, and avowing thc 
.fame nor only to his Agent there, but aifo to 
the King and the Minifters, if there be need of 
it. But if the Agent íhall infift rauch upon your 
gôod Offices, perhaps it may be requiíite, that 
you have an exprefs Credential for it j which 
upon your fending for, íhall be prefently fur- 
nifhed youfromhence. 

Sinee your departure, I ara credibly ínform- 
Cd-from Madrid, that Dcn Cbrifioval de Angtlati. 
is cotten into better Credit wíth the Duke, and 
it is inferi'd from it, that much of your bufi* 
"nefs wilí pafs through his hands, and if this 
be "true, perhaps it augments DònTatrièios Mer 
lancholly hefe, with whom the cbmpetency is 
ytt as warm as ever. But this you will know 
better than I can tell you. . 

I hope I have done well for the hrít time, it 
I can furniíh you every week with a Letter of 
this length, you will have caufe to' fay, I am a 
rood   Ccrrefpondent ;   which   Title   I   Will   en-' 
deavour to deferve of you, but much more 
that of being, with much Truth and Aífe- 
ftion,   , 

, •        ' My LotJ> 
m 

Your Excellcncks mojl* Fatthfály 

and inofi humble  Sérvantj 

* v 

.   Henry Bennet; 

My níoft huihblc Service to my Lady. 
Paris 
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Paris. A 
5 4frih 

z6 Marcti, 

S     1    Ry 

IHave onlytime by this Gcntlemari, Mr. Liã- 
cott'$ hafty PaíTage to fajute you with ohe 

Jine, vvhich fliall.prefent you with my humble 
jervice, ancraflure you of. uiy readinefs to lay 
hold on eyery occaíion, to teftify my refpe&to 
you, and. the defire I haveto keep a Correípon- 
dcnce with you for our Màfter'? Service,and my. 
particularfatisfa&ion. Ihave átlafthada.very 
fair Audience, and loft nothing of the Antient 
Priviledges of the King of Evglan^s AmbaíTa-. 
dor; this King being at St. GtrmMns, did the 
twentieth of Marcb, tend a Martfchd of Francè 
with his own Coach, the fWo .Qúeens,Mppfieprs 
and M.adainesf.0 fetch me frommyHoufe inthis 
Town, treàted me that Night, and the next day 

. Çinncr, that morningl wasfetch'd tomyÁu- 
1 dience of the Kings and two Queens by a Prince,- 

íhe Cottnt of Armagnacy.Conic Harcourt'sSÓh\ and 
in the afternoon I retnrn'd'to VarU y\ have fince 
had an other Audiençe in' this Town, and ám 
ftow goingonin theordinary tráck of bufinefs"; 
ofthe Prinecs of the blpod I heard nothing, fò 

. Was notat ali troubled with the difpute of their 
Pretended' right of Vrueitncy.: This Sir, is ali í 
havenowtiraetofay.toyou, but tobefeech yoií 

W. Ajrhp, Fanjkaú. Ei tò 



tò bclicvc chat I ám with ali true âfFeftionate rc- 
fpeót 

M.H. 1664. $.&. 
My Lord   AmbaíTador 
Fatijhsre ,Land cd atC*<fc 

Mar eh  ai.   My Lord 
•Hc//*;,had hisfirft Audi-^ 
ence in   the Court of 
Frsvce. 

S I R, 

Toar rhofi hnriíble Sérvant; 
* 

Holles. 

. . ^ Whitetall, Mmrcb %y> 1664/ 

My Lord)      • . 
TH IS acknowledgeth youí Excèílen~- 

cies "of 2!brt whichhathnothing- 
for me.tò reply to, neither can I add any thing 
to my laft of .thisday fennight, favethatSir 
Charles CottertWs return from Flanders, infinite- 
Iyfatisfied with the good ufage hê foundthere j 
alfo that thisday his Royal Highnefe left us to 
goto Sea, God fend him a goòd Voyage and 
Happy* return. - t   ; 

We are cxpe&ing next Week me arrivals of 
the Conde of Molina, as alfo the french Extraor-, 
dinary AmbafTadors, .who they. fay come to 
ínake usfríends with úic Dutcb; which-I af- 
íuréyoú, are aíl the Advances or Preparatories 
fo a Treaty, ,and: I wonder Sir George Downlng 
íhould write to jroií,- fhat there is any otlier 
ground for it. . I tiavé no more to add, but my 
conítant profefliòh of béihg with ali truth, -   • 

• 

' '   JMy Lord, \   ] 

, *    ; Tour Exiéllcnciesi &c. 
háftMaw? AfclingÉófr 

• . MJ 
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■My Lar^/j 

/ 

JT Had Congratulated your Excellencies fafe 
L Arrival to Sfam long ago, if opportunity 
ad prefented, .which is fo rare here that this 

place looketh li ice an oftrcacifm for me, wc 
have only one fmall Frigatand íhc conítantly 
abroad.       " ' 
l Jhave reafon to hope for better fuccefs to 

your Excellencies A mbafly, than whatmyLord 
. Hollieshzd ia his (as is reported). Tho I confefs 
OUr Neighbours of Gybraltar and Tarifa hath 
dealt hardly with us> of which I addrefs. rny 
Corhplaints to your Excellency, both refuíing 
usTraffipk and commerçe j and a* Málaga bfhcr 
Boat íeizing-Qn a Bòat- df this Garrifon, in 
which were íbitíe ^^'kelongingtothis Town 
Whom • they robb'd óf Cloaths, Moneys, and 
what other Commodities they had. Tho in 
forin, I íhould advercife the Governour of G/- 
brdltar hereof íirft : yet becauíc I hear he is 
very fevere to ali ftrangers- I have forborn to 
follicithimtherein.        ■..*-• 

We have had fo crafs weather, that our Mole 
hath been a litcle retarded, tho our Men árê con- 
ftantly working on ali feafons. I am makíng a 
good • horn work, fome íix hundred yards/ad-* 
vanced before the Caftle in a mqft advantage- 
ousgrourtd, Vvhich will fecure usa great deal 
of Land. I hope to compleat it withih % 
Month. Becaufe your Excellency maynotháive 
yet received* the oceurrences in this place linde 
my return, fuffer me to give your Excellency 
•Ld, Amb. Fanfliaw.      " ,  E 3 ''■    : the 
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the troublc in this Paper apart. J. am ínformecj, 
that Gtiyland fent an exprefs to the Duke of 
Medina Ccli^ to procure Canon and Fire-wqrks 
againft chisTown. I beg youi' Èxccllencies In- 
ftruótions and Advice how \vc /hall A&here, 
and I render moft' humble ttíánksforyòurEx- 
jccllenCies moft generous obliging profers to my 
Wife, who will pafs by Mkrfeilles, and Embark 
there; She kiífes moft húrnbly your Excellencies 
hand, 

Tangiér if. 
M*nh 1664, • 

jtf7 Lord, &C. 

Tcviot. 

AT my.Arrival here the xqth. of Jmmrj\ 
l Ifound Colond Fitz, Gerar d Dcputy Go- 

V -rnour, had prõlonged the íix Months Troce, 
fyhich I had made with Gayland^ for two 
ÀlonthS'longer .; Notwithftanding* that I Ar-i 
rived here ten days before the Expiration of 
the faid íix Months.  " ; : • #    -. 

My Inftruftiòns noW at my return beareth, 
that I fhall by anymeans fatisfy the Town, and 
i'árher break whth Gayland than be impeded, 
whereforc I advifed his Exccllehcy, that I had 
thefe commands fròm the King my Mafter, 
that if hc wouldpermit mefo to do, t was rea- 
dy to continue the two Months. Prolongaúon, 
clfe I behoved to break the:Truce,. nhade with 
Colonel Fitz, Geràrd, which of himfelf hecould 
not iriake,having no order fronihisMajefty orí 
the contrary* i háving exprefs pràer, tither to 
fortifieor"breák.  V y «, '-i\A   ^/'V;.      ') 

He 
V 
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He Anfwercd me, that it was againft thcir 

Law;s to fuffer anyChriftian to fortifie in Barba- 
ry> yet would confult his Savíos and Grandes foi 
which he took a fortnight, at the end whcreof, 
War was declared j and I wôuld-.have it to be 
withouc giving Quarter.   ímmediately after, 
I undertook this Honvwork,.and in fix Days 
time, made ic a lktle in defence againft the 
Moòrs Attacks. * then carne Gayland with his 
Àrmy, and lây fome fix Days beforeus, during 
which timehedrelíed feverâl Ambufcadesy killed 
us, two or three Troopers, and then after twq 
Days, one after another aflauked our Lines '(but 
at a diítance) diftant from the Caftle 600 yards, 
both the faid Days, his.Standard bearer carne up 
and Planted his Colours cíòfe by our Lines.- We 
took fo well our Meafures, that my Troop of 
Horfe Sallied qut of our Lines and took the faid 
Colours, and he and his wholc Army looking 
on amazed at this fudderi Gallantry, did fee his 
pwn Standard Planted on the head of our new 
redoubts, we killed his Standard" Bearer with 
five others, feveral others were killed that day. 

"The General of his Mgarles Horfe was killed 
alfo,   Next day after *he lcft his Camp, ànd we 
havc had no Encquhter finco, fave of òne Am- 
bufcade, where one of our Horfe-men toa?kil- 

*led and two hurt,- and about ( astbeyrepoft: 
thèmfelves) twenty of theirs killed and hurtV 
Our Fortification nowis in a pretty condi tion, 
and I hope by its means to make a better Peacá 
than heretofore, 
• I fent home G*iyland*s own Colours with Cap- 
tain Priee, the firft hattivbeen taken from the 
jMoors qf a long time. Gayland is faid to be fick 
òf difpleafure, fqr the lofs of the General of 
fris Akarbcs Horfe and his Standard, and thac 
WJ'    *      -: ■■*»*" "  E 4, ",,f"      ■' u " thô 
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the home is gathèring to give us a fecond; 
âflault.   -    • .... 

-« » 

W hitehall, Aprtl 7. 1664. 

Mj Lord, 

IT was nqt a little rroublc to us to hear from 
ali hands, bur your ExcellenciesOwn, of 

your happy Arrival ar Cadix, and magnificent 
íeccption there. • Now we have it confirmed 
by your fdf, ín your Lettèrs of Feb. i^tb. from' 
aboard the Fleet, and of rhe r^tb. from Cadix, 
which conrainingnorhing bur' a Narrative of 
Vour good úfage, ir requires noArifweí • It is 
lufficiènt that we Pay rhem by eíreeming it as 
we oughr to do, and raiímg a happy Augury 
from it to your Negotiation, rowards which it 
will be fit your Excellency know tbat his Ma- 
jefty hath receiv'd^ án Anfwer ro his Letrer, 
wherein- he gave rhe King of Vortugal anAc- 
Counr-of his^fending yòu imo Spai», and rhe 
fatís'rac"riqri he' expreflcs ih it, ro your Perfon 
expreOy,' and f o your buíinefs as welJ, tho more 
Covcrtly j' Which is áll could be éxpe&ed in an 
pccaíion,   Whereóf'rheí-ívenr is . uncerrain. ' 

This I hope. wiíl fihd your Excellencies fafe 
Arrival ar Madrid^ Whirher we have nothing ro 
fend you yet> more than whar yoú carried wirh 
you, excepritbeour home News- 'Yeírerday 
rhe Parliament was adjourned till Mmday, afrer* 
the Píolydays, ar which time it will meet again,! 

tho^otfóraíongSeíliom'^ ' **v  •:*',-:.-   ;/ 
When you íefrús, rhe- World Was in fôníe 

appiehcníion, bf:much unquierhefsatihemeer-i 
' \A. Amb.írtw/i^aw:  J.-.     ,:     .•• ».<•"• jB£ 

-   ■ •  1 \ t, :r 



irig again of this Parliament, from thc Threat- 
nings of MyLord of Briftol, againft My LorcT 
Chancellcur, and the diflatisfa£Hon of our owri. 
Party, as weil as the private Machínations of the' 
contrary ones, but God be thanked ali i$ 
quiet. 

The Hòufe of Lords would not fo much as 
open My' Lord of BrifioFs Paptrs, or any of 
thcm prefent his Petition; and the Houfe of . 
Commons ás a mark of their duty and refpeél 
to the King,' betookthemfelvesprefently to the 
rcpeal of the Triènnial Bill, ipade in the begin- 
ríing of the long and happy Parliament, and' 
have oíFered inftead of it, anqther íhort one, 
for the fecurity of thçfe eiids, but by more du- 
tiful means to the Crown,and Q^iiet of the Peo- 
ple, which 1*11 reli you is a goodmarlçof the 
Commons temper (and thc trutti is)I never faw 
it fo good in any degree fince their firíl meet- 
ing. 

When Ihave told your Excellency this News, 
you will not look I fhould have any bétter for 
you at home3' abroad, My ZWHoLles hath had 
his Audience to his fatisfaãioti, and is entring ttpon 
the-Treaiy of Mlyànce wrth that Croivn, which is 
not like totake ttp much time j In Other Parts, ali. 
things are as you left them, excepting that My 
Lord of Carlifie hath alfo had his Audience, 
From the Emperour, His Majefty hath received 
an Envoy of thé Houfd ot Na jau, I do not 
\vrite his Namc for fear of being miftaken in 
it, His Errand is dcmanding of fuccour againft 
the Turk, and making excttfe for thc Omijjions in 
that Court of Ceremonies towards His Majefty (ince 
bis happy Re[tauration, I have notyetfeen him, 
fo I çannot yet give you a further Account of 
him.' 

»t 
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One thing I muft add to this, the recom- 

' tnending to you in His Majeftics Name with 
ínore than an ordinary Charàóter, .theconcern- 
ing your felf in avery exprefs manner for ai} 
things that belong to Don Loromati, a Gentle- 
man of Bruges, who was more civil and ufeful 
to the King duririg his abode in Flanders, then 
ali the Sfaniards befide, and for it hath received 
fince ( as I am told ) many mortifications froni 
the Marquis.de Caracena, even tothe difordering 
extreamly his Fortune, I dq not particularize 
his Perfon, or merit any otherways to you, bè- 
caufe I fuppofe- you are acquainted with 
both.  . 

My laft of Htrch ~%. went by an exprefs 
with one:Mr. Udcott, and fince My Lord Chan- 
'ctllour tells me he hath written to you, tho 
by an uncertain way, which he difpofed of 
fb,becaufe there was in it. a Letter to the Duke 
de Medina de las Torres, which was not fit íhould 
be feen in Trance-^ I hopé it will come time 
ênough to yóu and fafely, the want of it may 
ç(fe raife a jcaloufy upon your whole Negotia- 
tion. 

I have nothíng more to ac|d3 but my being 
with much Affeótion,        ;  -r% 

f;   *  ' 
Mj Lord, 

Tour Exçellcrjcicx 

tpoft bttrrihle Servant., 
\ * * 
* 

Henry Bcnneç. 
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April 9 th. 64. 
m 

My Lordj 

IAm cdmmanded by his Koyal Híghnefs 
tol-ecommenâ to yòur favour this Gentle- 

man Mr. Akxandcr Éence, who is employed by 
his Royai Highnefs direétion in behalf of the 
Çompány of R. Adyeíiturers Trading into Afri- 
ca-, the orcafions oh which he is employed are 
çhiefly two; the onc to follow the Companies 
concerns, about a Licence to Import Negrões 
into Spaih) concernmg which your Excellency 
was made acquainted when you were in Evg- 
land, The other is to negotiate with.theSeigni- 
òrsGrHIce&c Lomtlm/concerningthe dHivering 
Blaçks inthe Weft~Ind)e^ and concerning which 
they hâvcatreatydependingin HolUnd, butbe- 
caufe it inay probabíy happen that the Perfon 
íreating in HolUrid, will referve much to Seign. 
GriBcC) and Lcmdive for their own determi- 
nation, and that perhaps* he (dwellingin HoU 
hnd) may riot be fó equal to our Company, as 
we hopcrSeign.Gr///oe and LomeVme are.His Royal 
Highnefs hath judged it beft to have a Perfoh' 
at Madrid, who being fully inítruéted in 3II thé 
concerns. of- thé Company, may be rcady on ali 
occafions to promote their- Intereít 3 in ali which 
as it is ;móre thenprobable^ that yourcounte- 
íiance and favouf rttay be' yery ufeful, íb <the 
faid Mr] Berne hath òrders to addrefs himfelf to 
you õn ali occafions,'from whom v/e ali afíuré 
ourfeívès of fupport 5 becauíe iris of moment 
to the Trade of England^ and befides, Becaufe 
\W.Amb.Fanjluw.   ,ti:    ,,.„ /  , m§ ;,       i\ 

1 >*. .♦. 
.1* 
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it is a Trade which his Royal Highncfs hath 
beèn pleafed in a moft peculiar manner to fup- 
port, both wirh his counrenance and care, of 
the latter whereof, his commands to me here- 
in are an inftançe 5 lf ir were proper for me ro 
infert any thing of my own, in a Letter whol- 
ly çleíigned to   obey. his. RoyapHighneíTes 
commands, it fliould be to congratulate your 
íafe arrival in Spainy and I hope, ev*n this ar 
lAadridy and to deíire youtobe perfuaded thát 
I am, "        .; *. í .   , -  . ./ 

• •   .  My Lord> 

Tour Lordflnps moft humhlt 

*nd ohzdient SeYvant^ 

. W. Coventry. 

Balíecas,   1 "Leagne from Madrid, 7 May, 
1664- Stylo Ioci. 

% m 

My <vcry (ingular good Lord^ 
YOur Lordííiip^ time is not yet come, qf 

being tròubled with any Letter from me, 
either of íength, or fecrecy ; as being at pre- 
fent only a Villager of Sfain, oratbeft, a Su- 
bttrbian of Madrid. Whence the King being 
abfent at'Aranjuer^ and nò Houfe as yet pro- 
vided there for me j I liave not fòund itfit hi- 
therto to make that fmalí ftep, whereby to fix 
upon the moft' cértain way of Correí^pndence 
orimy Part, or- to Còllèíí; matter for thefame 
there, a mecting. which I have had with thé 
• Ld. Chan. E.of Clartndoiu    - -'    •   - r "Puke 

»* •• «. »     • *    I    i     ,      .   • 4t / 



Duke of Medina ctt las Torres at falãemore (Mid- 
way between this and Aranjuêr) having fiir- 
hiíh'd me with none of moment, for that he 
held himfelf upon high Civilitics and Gene- 
ral expreílions, only on his Catholick Majefties 
Part, and his, of clearintentionsandpróceed-' 
ings with the Ènglijh Crown, ánd Minifters, 
contenâng himfelf for that time with my aflur- 
ance, that the King his Maftér, and his Excel- 
lency fhould find it reciprocai to the full, oa 
the- Part of the King my Mafter and his Mini- 
fters at home and here. So that I have nothing 
to add at prefent, .but the herewith inclofed Co- 
py of his Catholick Majefties Letter to the Duke 
pf MeMtta Ce//, in vertue whereof the Kingof 
Englanà\ AmbaíTador hath effe&ually been trea- 
ted.fròmCadiz, to the Court, with fuch out- 
ward magnificence, and appearance of inward 
joy, asnever AmbaíTador of any Monarch was 
before, or fliall beafter, as the Letter it felf (iLyst 
and altho' it ííiould fo fali out, that the impor- 
tunity of .others mould extort the like for the 
future ( for I atri told fuch words are àlready 
ÇaiV.óutby fome) that they may not feem to 
come behind the King of EvgUnd in this point: 
yet,. even in fuch café, behind his Majefty in' 
time they Will be, and in this main circum- 
ftarice likewife, that this was voluntary and un- 
look'd for, whereas that will be but extorted 
and expeóted,. with which I humbly tafee leavé 
and remain, , 

Ithinkitnotneedfulto My Lord, 
ouplicate unto your Lord-  ■ 
íhip  any   thing   I have        •   y>     r.   ,„. , 
tvritten to Mr. swy .'       *°"r Lordlliip i • 
Bnmct, búr only this Copy 
cf his Catholick Majefties mjt faiibfiá Servani&Q. 
Letter to the D of M. Celi, J      * ' 
becaufe ("for haft) I appre- •.    „    _•..-:. 
hend this went mif-writ» *>• FãnítíãW. 
t«n to'Mr. Sttrt fsrjr,  ■ ê I R 
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w— 

HlS Majefty hath bcén pjcafed to fen,dí,vo 
Leiíers to the Duke of Mcdive Celi, on 

behalf of this Bearer, Mr. Humfhrey Hokomh 
a 5/ww'ft Merchant, in compliance wherewith, 
and .with the reafon and equity of Mr. BoU 
comb's Café,- that the Duke hach caufed his Ad- 
Verfary, Mr. John Wilmot, an Englijh Merchant 
in thofe Parts',' to be put in Prifon in order tó 
his fatisfying of Mr. Holcomb'É)xxik pretenfions. 
The favour I am to defire of you is, that you 
vvill be pleafed to give ali reáfonable counte- 
nance and aififtance to Mr. Holcomfo, or his; 
Agents in the Profecution of his bufíneís, and 
not to ufe your Power, and Inte^ô in the 
Court of S/w/»,'or hearken toany application, 
for pròcuring the liberty of Mr. Wilmot; but' 
upon terms of fatisfa&ion to Mr. Hokomh. I 
dare proinife my felf ánd my friend ali juíhce 
from you, as you may ali refpeft, &c. Fnend^ 
íhipfrom, 

< t 

S IR, 

Tour moft humble Sirvam, 

Will. Morice. 
jfo». iç. 166$. 

td. .Amb. Fanfbaw. Ballecás, 

»* 
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íkllecas, i  Leagite from Madrid, 7. May^' 
ZH564. Stylo loci. 

S I R,        • ■ ■ 
MY laft from Cordoua, 29 Mar eh, N. 5. 7 

Afril* carryed on the Journal of jiíy 
great Reccption and Entertairimcnt in my way 
up.ro Madrid, to the day of the date thereof/ 

What was afterwards in the fafne.City, whilft- 
I remained there (which was unúlTuefJay in 
EaJlerWeek; becaufe thofe Genrlemen would 
needs- maké the King of EvghnXs AmbaíTador 
ZFiefta. of C/7M7M/ upon the Mmday, ac the rate 
òf taking up their Horfes from Perdi, on pur; 
pofe for K, and íince in ali other .places propor- 
tionably (particulaxíy in Toledo, where there 
was anòther Fiefia of Bulis given ) was every 
•way rather éxceeding than inferiour' ro .any 
thing that was elfewhcre before, until.my fafe 
arrival inthis very place ; which I reckon my 
Journeysend; and byearneftfuitto.thisGourt 
from Scvil, didobtain it, mightbefoefleeméd 
by them; leaving me hefe tomy ownexpence 
a"í ?ífPofeI» altho 1 h^ as yet no Houíe pro- 
yided for me in Madrid, notwithftanding ali di- 
hgences towards it by the Apcfentadores, there 
upon the King's fpecial Command,. and alfo 
by íuch.pnvate Perfons as I my.felf.have em- 
ploy'd, not ro ftick at anyjuft rafe for a good 
one, upon.my particular accompt, with aA- 
vance of a years Rent in Tlata Doble, and fojo 
*e contÍnu'd, aslong as the Houfe ,iíhould;be 
uiedbyjme, upon Merchant Secuxity: Sueh.a 

Mr. Scci;-Bemct; "      '    •       '■     bearth 
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Dearth thçrc is really of Accommodations of 
this Nature,'".for thc prefent, and for a long 
time hath been j. yet therc want not de[cantsy 
That tbere is fome greaV Miflery of State. in\ th. 
mattter^which doubtíefs ivill fly asfair ai Paris, // 
not reacb London. 

f       «... 

Yours of ~4 of Marchy I received immediately 
at my Arrival in Toledo to my yery great com- 
fort, 7/W bis Majefty botb in bis Verfon and Af 
faifs, ovas then fo well, and m fo good a condition^ 
by the beginning of tbe Tarliament^ which I UXÍ- 
derftand is finte improved. 

Thê early and feáfonable Lights wherewith 
you have been pleafed to favour me therein, I 
render you* mariy humble Thanks $  for having 
little from hence at prefent to return you, in 
rcquital thereof, altho by mutual confent, I havé 
had an Interview with the Duke de Mediria de. 
las Torres at Vaidemoro, dividing the way betweeri 
ús, and deliverM tbere unto his Excellency, his 
Majeítics Letters,  and alfo yours, néither of 
wtiídfi would he open upon the place, nor gave 
occafíoin for any thíng to pafs there, but Cere- 
monies, and general Profeffioiís of dearlnten- 
tíons and Proceedingsoh both.fides,  untilhe 
íhould háve made his Report of that meeting to 
the King his Mafter.'   [My meeting ovitb thist 
V>nke ovas  upon Fridày 1% April,  hngl ftile, I 
going from Ballecas,' and tbe Duke coming from A- 
ranjuez 3 ovbere their Majefties  have been TJOW a-f 
bout three Weeks, ànd expeãed to còntiúnt nêar a 
Fortnigbt longer. ] 

At Toledo 1 received likewife LetterS from my 
Lord Teviot, particularly relating to thc late Re- 
pulfe he had given to Gayland, whereof I adver-; 
tifed vou formerly, from the Account I then had 

JJ • "■        from 
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from otherhands, butwithal his Loídflrip1 féfls 
me in. liis, That he expeàled a frefl, Apidt, more 
force tban before.    And now  fince íny arrival 
here, I underlrand,  CnyUn hath been a Fort- 
hight before the Town, with whom myLord 
Teviot had daily Fights, and ftill the better of 
him, without thelofsofanyground, órdoubt 
of keeping his own to the end. 
.   I prcíu me it is no' News to you, that we and 
the Turks are broàk,and that Sir John tutufiu lies 
with his Sliips' before Algien   What íince hath 
happen'd there I dó not know. only he hath 
ípa^d Cape. Utbcrt and another of his Majfc- 
fties Frigats, toConvoy unto or toward^ E*£- 
Innd, iS EngliJI) Ships, with their Men 5  which 
t.hofe Pyrats dcliver'd tóSir John before the Wár 
was proclaimed. 

Thefe were ali at Málaga ar a time when, if 
rheyfliould happen to takeTangierin their way 
liomeward, they might come very opportunely 
to help to fright the Moors frqm thence, íf not 
difperled before by the Garrífoh alone. 

Betwcen the writing and cloíing hereof, í 
hàve received a Lctterfrom Sir JoKnLáwfúH, 
from the %-o/Algiers,  ytb of the la/t, a Copy 
whereof goes herevnth inclofcd^hcreby. it appears 
that that Buíinefs proceeds well. 

I have likewife receivçd from Vnerto de Santa 
Mar,a, á fecond Advéftifement. of the a;thJ of 
the fame, That the Moors hadfought fiveral times 

pvtth.my IflivíTeviot; bk ífill were dcfeked ; alfo, 
That there ts now a Trohibition intheCòdfis ( viz. 
of Andaluza and Afric)' to Tradeio Taiigier. 
.Thefe things put tdgether, feém fuíhcjently 

to.expound fcvcral former Adveftifemenrs and 
particularly that-in mine to you from Sevil, *% 
Marcb, Hngl. Stile, and figured* z. . Whicb,té- 
gether with another ofthe fame" date, and figu- 

* red 
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rcd i, was fcrtt by Tbomas Wnlker, Scrvant to' 
Mt. Robtrt  Swale, Merchant, in Tower-ftreet> 
London.. . 

Our freíh Village-News here, is, That the 
portugueze are already aaing in the Field, and 
like to putthe Spamards for this Çampaign upon 
the Defenfive part, as gaining of them by the 
hand, (the contrary whereof was wont con- 

• ftantly to be) and much fuperiouv in number 
of Foot, tho as much inferior in that of Horfe. 
Certainitis, (ifá difcreet Man from thePlace 
may be belíeved) that in Usbon did lately Land 
rcoo Frencb,múi large quantities out ofFr^wcc, 
both of Com and Money, with which Comte 
Schonberg doth make due Payment to his Men. 
I humbly take leave, and reft 

* 

R. Fanífiaw. 

■pÓSTSCRlTf. 

SInce ray arriyal in this Village, and that my 
prefent want of a Houfe in Nladriâ, is more 

murmur'd at there than needs, confidering the 
King is abfent, and moreover (tho I am much 
ílraitned in matter of Lodgings,yet) that Ihave 
a very large and pleafant Garden thereunto t>e- 
longing, to expatiate and refreíh my felf, and 
wearied Family in. I receivd a Meflage from 
Baron Battevil to this effect, ( befides general 
Tenders of ali manner of Service which is in 
his power) That he is at prefent ( as in truth 
he is) Sick, or elfc would have waited upon 
me himfelf in Perfon j but that he will with ali 
his heartquit his Houfe to me, (which I am 
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told is a vcry fine one, as he hath madc ir, with 
chargeable Additions of his own, in the midft 
of the Caie de Alcah, with a fair Garden to ir) 
and that àc is no Complement at ali. This T 
have thought reáfonable to Advertífc into Evg- 
lana) tlio not to accept. 

fhc Copy of a Vaptr prefented to  the KingsPl<*™d  . 
moft Excellent  Majefty,   by  the Spanifli^J ^ 
Ambaffador the third of May,  1661.      pZtld^to 

Vrinted  and Difperfed in London. be the 
cnufe of 

the Spaniards deUying the Êntry of the Englifh Ambnffndor /^Ma- 
drid, in rctnrn of the fame Dclays totheir Ambaffador /:r Lon- 
don; occnfioncd by the Cpntcnts of the P/tper, the therc was no 
cppcnmncc *ll nlongJ>ut of thcutmcft Endeavours to fecurc A Houfc 
for Um in Madrid. 

S IR, 

THE i8th of Marcb, the Spanijl, Ambaflador 
delivered unto your Majefty a Writing,. 

reprefenting the dangerous Confequence of the 
Porruginze Marriage propofed to your Majefty ; 
as alfo thefolid-Advantages which your Majefty 
might obtain from Spain, in this preferit Con- 
junfiure, with Peace, Tranquilitj, and' Com- 
mercê, abandoning the Chimerical Propofitions 
made by the Pcrtugae^e, whooftors.riothingbut 
doubtful Things, not having any lawfu.l PoífeC 
íion of them, and ferve but to oçcafion a War 
between England and Sfain: he not being ablé 
to affift your Majefty to maintain.it, neither 
çan he ever of himfelf make any War againft 
%W, tho' your Majefty íhouid abandonhim 

F * and 



and embrace the Intereft of SP*M> wherebyyou 
/hall receive  an  infallible Benefit,  inftead of 
thoíe vain Offcfs made by the other, not ha- 
ving realityin them.    And in regará the $mr 
"baíTador hath notyetreceived anyAniwer,not- 
withftanding yonr Majèfty hath often alíured 
him he íhould receive k, he finds himfelf obli- 

. gedtoput your Majefty inRemembrancethére- 
of, and to Demonftrate  to your Majefty, .ac- 
cordingto the laftOrder hcliath rcceived from 
the King bis Mafter, That over and, above the 
Offers which he hath already made, for the Prin- 
cefs of'Denmark) and for the Princefs of Smtmy, 
or any other Princefs that may feem pleafing to 
your Majèfty.    He doth now propofc the Prin- 
cefs of Òrangey   whom his Catholick Majefty 
will adopt and endowre .with the fame Advan- 
tages which have been propofêd with the Prin- 
cefs of Denmark and Saxony^ in café that íhe may 
be more  plealing to your Majefty, and with 
thofe very fame Advantages  and Conditions 
which your Maíefty defired with the Princefs 
oíParma, when your Majefty thought that Mar- 
riage would be conveniènt foryou ; beinghe 
believes that that with the princefs of Orange 
will be of great fatisfa&ion to your Majefty's 
Kingdoms, for feveralReafons of great Confi- 
dcrationj aridin particular for the nearnefsand 
neighbonrhood ofthat Princefs j. efpecially ali 
your good Subje&s d.efiring nothing more,than 
tofeeyour Majèfty fpeedily Married; and which 
cannot beelfewhere but with many Delays,and 
thofe expofing the Conclufionto many Chances 
and Accidents, which may render ie incffc&ual. 
Moreover, it is reprefented, that your Majefty *s. 
Marriàge with the VortugueM, doth not ftand 
with the Continuance ofPeace and Commerce 

bctween- 
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jbetween Sfain and Kngland • the .which is even" 
fuppofed in that Pamphlet ,written in favour of 

sPortugal} where the Author conciudinga breach 
with Spain> endeavours to perfuàde, that the 
Commerce with that Nation is no way profita- 
ble to Evglanã j but his Reafons are as weak 
and as falíe, as thofe which are alledged in ano- 
ther Pamphlet, ftt out to authorife and makc 
good the Duke ofBraganzsis Ufurpationof the 
Qrown of Portugal5 and as the Reafons in the 
later Pamphlet be evidently Falfe ; foifitpleafe 
your Majefty to command the Committee of 
Commerce, or any ©ther Perfon underftanding 
that Commerce, to coníider the Reafons alledg- 
ed in the former; where he infifts to make it 
appear, That the Commerce with Spàin is not 
'abfolutely Neceflary to Etigland, his Difcourfe 
will be foundweak, groundlefs, falfe, and pro- 
ceedihg from ill Intentions unto both King- 
"doms. • 

And for what belongs to the Dpwry, which 
fome of your MajeíHes Minifters have look'd 
ou, whether it be" fufficient or proportionable 
to your Majefty : The Ambaífador faith, That 
it is the fame which hath been demanded, and 
that with which other great Kings have been 
contented. But if your Majefty inftead of the 
ordinary Dowry, dqth defire at Prefent other 
things more proportionable to your Conveni- 
ençy,' your Majefty may pleafe to declare themj 
bèing it is certain, that your Majefty oughrnot 
to doubt of obtainingfrom the *good Will and 
Power of the Catholick King, much greater 
Adyantages (and thofe real ones, and to be en- 
joy'd in Peace ind Quietnefs) than thofe that 
Portugal doth offer, ánd from which no benefit 
will eníue, but rather engaging your Majefty 

F 3 w 
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m a War, which ought to be avoided for the 
eood ofyour Kingdoms, beingthat whichthe 
Catholick King propofeth is without hazard, 
and with ali the Advantages that your Maieíby 
ean delire, for the good of the Subje&s of both 
Crowns. 

Ballecas »ne League from Madrid,   7. May, 
1664. Stylo loci. 

S I R, 
JUST asyouíurmifed, immediately upon my 

arrival at CWiz.,' I was atíaulted with im- 
portunities of feveral of our 'Englifh Merchants 
a»d others, to intercede with the Duke of Afe- 
AintCHh for the Liberty of Mr. mhmt> which 
I abfolutely refufcd to do, unlefs he would put 
in fnfficient Security for the payment ^ of the 
Debt, or otherwife return to Prilon, within a 
reafonable time to be limitedj and ali this not 
without the exprefs confent under thé hand of 
of him that hath Ux.OTs Powers,which is a Clérigo 
who feenvd to íne, dtfcourfing with him there, 
to be a very honeír, difcreet Perfon, being te- 
puted no lefs by thofe that knew him: Theif 
ofFer was made, his confent washad accdrding- 
ly, before I left thqfé parts, but whát hath 
íince been dobe in púrfuance thereof, I cannot 
tell. "•    ' ■      '."   '       :      ç        ' 

Havirig giyen you this Account, inreterence 
to your cómmands, as to that particular, Ihave 
at prefent nothing to add, as to buíinels, which 
í have nòt yet entred upon, or fo much asfeen 
the face of the Court, this King being now,and. 

.;.    •••   -   •■■ ■ .      . eyer 
v 1 
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ever íínce my approach, h^ving been at Aran- 
jaez (a place referved for Rccrcation). 

* What hath hitherto paft íince my arrival- at 
Cadizy hath been high and ceremorrious Recep- 
tion and Entertainment, in ali pares,to the King 
of EnglaruVs Ambaííador, fuchasnever was gi- 
vemto any Ambafíador of that, .or whatfoéver 
Crown (íay thefe) or ever íhall be again. To 
relate to you ali, in the briefe.ft and in the ful- 
left rnanner too that poífibly I can. Be pleafed 
to perufe the herewith inclofed EngliJIi Copy of 
the King of Spains Letter to the Duke of Me- 
dina Cdi, and then to take my word, that the 
Performances, not only by the dutifui Execu- 
tion of his Majefty?s Miniftersin ali Places, but 
alfo by the chearful Concurrence of the univer- 
fãlity of hisSubje&s, both high and low, have 
anfwered the Koyal Orders 'with rather over 
than under meafure. With which for the pre- 
fent I crave lcave to reft, 

Tour mofi Faithful, &c. 
Richard Fanfhaw. 

A Copy of the King of SpaiiiV Letter to the 
Duke de Medina Ccli, comemwgmy Lorcl 
AmbaJJadors Treatmcnt at his LaiJhig at 
Çadiz, andfrom thence to Madrid. 

MadeEnglifli. 

The KING, 
DXJkeof Medina Celi, Coze??, of my Counfel of 

State, and Capt. General of the Ocean Sea, 
and Coafís of Andaluzia. Having fetn your Let- 
ter ofthe x$thfafti anda Copy ofanothex formirty 
"    ' ''    ' F 4. wrote 
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_,    onDicgo'deIbara,o/í/jtf 23 ofthefame 

tpmitb ; rf#^ wArf í ia thisyou did Ànfwer, concern- 
ing the arrival of a Ship wkich brou^ht Don Lyo- 
llél Fanfhaw, Secrctary to ihe Ambaffador that is 
çomingfrom Engíand \ whofays, that he iviU fud- 
Aainly be   here.    Upon vjhich occafwn you   do Dif- 
ccurfe on the Saltites that jliould be >nadchimy and 
relate the Orders ivhich you gave m to the Recef- 
tioiíy Welcorne, and Lodging of him.    And I bave 
ihcughtft to teíl yott) in the jirfi place, in as mucb 
as concems the falufation, that the Orders  wbicb I 
have given in this cafey for a general and confiant 
Rule to Flcets and Ships^ ofother Kings çoming into 
my Dominions^ and of mim comtng into theirs, are, 
'That theSea do jirfi falute the Land.     Buty bectuft 
l am dcfirom that to this Ambajfador {yvho reprcfents 
the Terjcn of .his King) Jlwtld be given ali pojftble 
Welcomc^ without  making * any   Innovaticn in  the 
Rulê efiablifoedandagreed upon betwixt the Crown s. 
I amrtfclved{jvithout iriterruytfag the courje there- 
of) That the City of Cadi2 \tWe jaid Ambajfador 
çoming into the Bay) jijall first falute his Verfon wítb 
'the Ârtilkry, and that falute betng anfwered with 
fbefa?ne by the Ship in which he cornes^ That then 
the jaid Ship turn.cutio Sea again,   and> retuming 
\n{o the Tort^ jlx do falute the Layd firfi^ as if Jlie 
wlid it  in Ccrrefpcndcncy to that ivhich th'e Lahd 
gave the Amb,aJJãdc/\  and let the Land anfver -;in 
the acciisíomed manner.    Andy to the end 'the faid 
Ambajfador may be aware hereoffo difpofe the mat- 
ter befcvchand witb himy that he may fali into the 
dcceunt:  Giving hhn \o underfland,  that only for 
fyiK)   and the efieem I bjive of, his Berfon^  this neiv 
thing   is  dene ' in this particular^  and in ali other 
vjhich follow ofEntertainmcnty and Dewcnfiration: 
A\)dy  becauje I atn centent wiíh vjhatyen have ap- 

' 
pGtfiteó 
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pointed to be dom ; namely, TIoat at the coming a- 
Jhàre of thisVublick Mbtifier, the gredt Gúnsjltaíl 
be difcbarged for htm, from the Wallwhtre befliall 
enter 5 andalfo, That, ttpon his very Landing place, 
a formedS^uadron oflnfantry of that Garrifon do 
rcceive him, and firifa their Cclours to hitn , and 
that a Company of Gjtard do enter into the Houfe 
wherc hejJiall be LoJged; and ali otber Courtefics 
ovhich are dom to Captains Generais, wbo are fo in 
their own right 5 J do well approve thereof and ccm- 
maniyou to execute and caufe the (ame to be Execut- 
edacccrdingly. 

And, for as mnch as concerns his Entertain- 
ment, you fhall cr der Don António de Pimentel 
(tf hejíjall bt come to Cadiz,) and if?tot, theh Don 
Diego de Ibara ; that the one or the other domake 
ity at my proper Expence j and to depute an Ojficer, 
of fuch fuppofition and rauk as is meet, toget Lodg- 
ingr and condnUing htm upon thefamc account from 
Cadiz to Sivilla: and you are to underfiand, that 
í/òcAífiftente Ibave commanded te do thelikein that 
61 ty • and that ivhen the Ambajfador Jliould deparf 
thence towards this Court, he liktwifc ferid a Mini- 
(ler with htm as far as Córdoba j the Corejidor 
of ivhich City, and the reft that are from Sevilla 
thithcr, and from thence to this Court\ Ihave com- 
mapded that in aliplacesthrough which heftallpafs, 
wittil he arrive here, they Lodge and Entertaln htm 
in the like conformity, and for my froper Account. 

Thjs Letter wasbroughtby-an Exprefs from 
Madrid, and the Duke of Medina Celi\% Order 
thereupon, to Cadiz,, two or three hours after 
nisLordíhip^ Landing there, which v/as upon 
Èrid*y Fcbr. z6. 1663. Engl. ftile. 

Mi 

. 1 

\ 

\ 
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■*,•»• •«M 

Mygood'Lorâs 

IHave Yefterday, not before, received yours 
of the xoth ofMàrch, from Cadiz,, of which 

toe had before heard from Madrid, and of the 
civil Treatmtjít *>yas intendedtowards yowy of which 
r underftand* more at Iarge by yours to the Se- 
Cretary: 1bope ali things ivill proceed accordbigly, 
and that aftcr you have hadfull Conferente with the 
Duke <?/Medina de Ias Torres, he ivitt befqtisfied 
that it ú% in the Voivcr ofthat King, to provi de -wett 
for himftlfifhe pleafe,apd indeedifhe choofetb tohat. 
is beft for himfelfyyou wiH pleafe htm. I do together 
with this, fend you two Letters for the Dukeof 
Medina de las Torres, the one I promifed to your 
felf, the other to poor Sir Benjamin, and both 
íhould. have met you at Madrid, and it was not 
my fault they did not, they were writ 2 months 
fince, and left behind by a Perfon vvho took 
care of them j fo that they are now new writ, 
but by what MeíTenger they will be fent 1 know 
not 5 for I dare not fend them through France, 
where ali Lerters are opened and read; I mean 
therefore to commit themto Sir Jo.Harrijon^nd 
fo reft fatisfied vvith my felf. There is one par- 
ticular in which the King meant to havegiven 
gou Tnftruílions himfelf, and I prefume you 
\vill now recèive it from the Secretary 5 howe- 
ver, I have Authority to recommend it to you 
wkhfome earneftnefs/concerning Mo;/. Oginate, 
a Spaníard by the Fathcr, upon an Englijh Mo- 
ther: He is a Perfon of very great Parts, and as 
much a Gentlcman as I know any. When the 
King camcfirft to Bruges.úils Gentleman wasthe 
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principal Perfonin Authority there, and in- 
deed the fitteftto be fo of any Man inthofè 
parts. The truth is, his Civility to the King, 
and the Refpeól to him (which upon my Con- 
fcience proceedcd only from his Duty to his 
Mafter> for.he is as good a Spaniard as Hves) 
made that Place fupportable and pleafant to him 
and to us ali. In a.word, the King our Mafter 
hadgreatobligations tohim,which he acknow- 
ledged to his Catholick Majefty, with an ear- 
neftdefíretohim, thatasaTeftimony of his ap- 
proving it, he would confer fome Place of grea-> 
fer Truft úpon him ; which he deferves to any 
degree j for I tcll you again, he is the wifeft 
and moft dextrous Man I kno.vv in thofe parts. 
Dcn Lcwes de Haro procured a Letter from his 
Catholick Majefty to that purpofe, to the Mar- 
quis <fc Cararena ; but he, who never was civil 
to the King whilft he was in Flanders, conti- 
nued the íame indifpofition ÍHH- towards his 
Majefty, and towards ali who deferves wcll 
there, and hath profecuted this Gentleman ever 
fince, not only by hindering him from recei- 
ving our Obligations, but divefting him of ali 
thote Trufts he enjoy'd niany yeàrs before we 
knèw Flanders, and grofly reproaching him 
with being to make aTreaty to the King our 
Mafter, which Truft his Majefty . feels very 
íharply. God be thanked,we fliaíl be íhortly rid 
of fo ill a Neighbour as the Marquis Cararena\ 
and I hope, after you hare truly Jamented the 
King our Mafter's misfortune, in reference to 
this Gentleman, Mo. VOgniatc, to the Duke of 
Medina de los Torres,  he will procure from his 
Catholick Majefty, and likewife tranfmk from 
himfelfto the Marquis Cafih Rodrigo, fuch a 
powerful Rccommendation,that this Gentleman 

may 
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xmy find himfelf much bctter, as he hath Jjeen 
much the wqrfe, for thc Civilities and Refpcót 
he paid the King,, in a feafori when he was the 
better for thèrru It is neceflary I tell you, that 
.what I now write to yòií, oi* what you receive 
from the Secretary, is fo fár from being done 
uppn thc importunityof this Gentleman, chat 
I nor none in' our Court havereceivcd onc Let- 
ter ófMeífage from him thefe two laft ycarsj 
fo much is hecówcd by theTyranny of thatGo- 
vcrnour: fo that this Rccommendation pro- 

/ tecded purely from the King's own Generofity, 
and the memory ofhisDeportment in Flanders. 
When any notable new Book is Publiíhed there, 
I ptay fend it to me, Even bound up, and In- 
dorfcd accprding to thc cuftom there. I have 
no more to add, but that I ani, 

iVorceflcr-Houfe 
April 5-.     ; 

My good Lord^ 
* 

Tour moft affcRionate Scrvant, 
* 

CLARENDGN, C. 

SlR, fince your departure out of thisTown 
nothing has* prcíèntcd worth his Excellen- 

cics notice. I have beeh with Don Domingo^ 
who lies very Sick -> he fays, the King and the 
Duke are exceedingly Troubled that his Excellericy is 
withotit a Hottfc) and that Order was góne' to the 
^ppoftcnt adores to previ de ove. From them, nci- 
ther from Don V. Rojo, L have heard nòt qne 
\vord. This Night 1 fuppofe Don F: Rojo wiíí 
* '■■ . t •        havd 
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have an Ânfwer of his Lettcr to"1Ãrànuts'; I 
was in gooâ hopes the Meííage I hcard my 
Lord had Yefterday from the Prefident, had 
givcn fome advice a$ to a Houfe. ^Thofe in- 
clofed I received from Don Domingo, for his Ex- 
eellency j to whom, as to my Honored Ládies 
'good felf, moft humble Service, with tender 
of the Kke to your good Self, I remain 

A*.» 
Your moft humble Seruant^ 

Madrid, May 11. 
An- l664-     -< ANDR. KING. 

Ballecas, Wednejday TT. May; 1664. 

My very fvngular Good Lord, 

MY Laft to your Lordfliip was of the 
Inftant from this very PJace, contain- 

ing nothing but what might mifcarry, às well 
it may, without any farther detriment wortlt 
fpeaking of, then an appearing negleót in nie 
of thatduty amongother, Idoowe yourLotà- 
ftip. Since (námely yefterday ) I received the* 
Hohour of onefroin your Lordfliip of the $tL 
of the laft, inclofing two Latih ones to the 
Duke de Medina de las Torres, ali three having 
arrived very fcafonably to Countenance me in 
a Conferencc, which by his Carholick Maje- 
fties particular appoiritment, I afn now very 
fpeedily to have with the faid Duke, áá order 
to the opening the full fcopê of myErrand-.For 
which Çonference, I have certified his Excel- 
Iency' by Letter, I íhall be ready as foon ás (pia-, 

Ld, Cbanccllor. ced' 
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ced in a Houfe at Madrid) I /hall have received 
my firft Audience from his Majefty, who arriv- 
çd there upon M;W<y Iaft, fomewhat indifpo- 
fed with a fit of the ílone, which. took him at 
-Aranjctn, but now (God .be ihanked) is over. 

The unavoidable accidents which havc de- 
layed my Audience hitherto have (I conceive) 
been nodifadvantagemmyNegotiation, in as 
much, as befides your Lordíhips Letters above- 
mention'd, diverfe things in the ihterim have 
fallen out, and bech effe&ed, which have xen- 
dered our Royal Mafter more coníiderable in 
the Xyes of 'Chriftendom, and of the whole 
World, then many bufie Spirits did hitherto rc- 
prefenthim, who, íhutting their owneyes-firft, 
have made it their work to caft mifts before 
thofe of others; by Which clear undeceprion, 
I may now hope and expect, to maké my firft 
entrance and impreflions in the Court of Spaitt, 
With the beft Ièg forward. And fome particu- 
lar reafon I have to believe, that at my inter- 
view with the Duke at VMentcro, he did mifs 
that favour from your -Lordíhip, after whom 
he earneftlyinquired. 

The Gentleman of Flandcrs, upon whom his 
Majefties gencrolities .and your Lordíhips Ju- 
ftice, have beftowed fo .large a Characjer and 
Becommendation to this Court, I íhall ferve as 
ín duty bound, with the utmoft improvement 
I.can make thereof in ali occafions. 

TiU 1 get fix'd in Madrid, your Lordflup can 
expect from me no material Account of any 
publick bufinefs ', but, that I íhall be fo now ve- 
ty fuddainly, 1 am faithfully promifed, both 
from the Prefident of Cajlill, and Duke of Me- 
dina, then which, better fourityin the Spa>ufi 
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Court, your Lordíhip well knows cannot be 
had, and the King himfelf hath given unto 
them feverally, particular ftricl ordçrs to that 
effeól:, in the Ínterim (with your Lòrdíhips 
good Ieave) I will begin to Praftice my Cy- 
pher with your Lordíhip in íbmething of my 
private concernias fóllówe th. 

It is here ftrbngly rumourd that íngland wilí 
break withHoWahà 5 * Verfon rclatcdtome, men- 
tioning yefterday thisReport to the Duke de-Medina 
de las Torres, the faidDuke (as liknvife a <virj 
mar confident ofhis)feemd mttch-difutrFd thereaty 

if' thefe matters of fatt are true> there feems the 
'tocre reafon to keeptbree ejes Mpon Taçgier, *theret 

being tivo hands layd "upon it already ; one indted 
ccvered, hut not hid. The Earl of Clareridony 

may make fartherGtteJJes from'that fudden difcom- 
fofednefs (if itwerefo, and upon thàP gtotmd) n$ 
for oney that Spaín may ha<ve already Contraãeí fe- 
àretly for tfafe Offices from Holland, ivhichivt 
think (avd certahúy with much reafon) wne is fo 
able (if at att) to perform, as England. 

By the way when the fame report was mention^d 
to Baròn Battavil, ■ he ftemd Tranfported with 
joy at it. 

•T 

• 

Ballecas, i Uague from Madrid, Wèdnef- 

5 I -Rt 

TV /IY Laft to you were from this-véry Place 
1VX two feveral Letters; both of the 7th. In- 

flam, 
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Ààiít, and à third, which was a Dúplicafe ot a 
former from Scvil. 

Sinpe, I have received yours oftheytb. of 
the laft from IV/iite-Hail, it carne by the way of 
Bayon, and handed thence by Mr. John Wtf- 
combt, i of great comfort it was to me, to re- 
ceive a fecond difpatch from you being yet 
upcn my v/ay, i. e. beforel have beenablc to 
reach Àdadrid, the firft havingbeen thatof the 
\i. March, received at Toledo, which firft my 
former acknowledged, and now for both toge- 
ther, T render you moft humble íhanks. 

Of fome light alfo^ as well as comfort, chis 
fecond of yours hath been to me, and might 
have been of much more, if through my groís" 
dulnefs here, I have not ftobd in my own light, 
or that thtough hafte there, fome other Cypher, 
refembling^at firft fight that of yours with me, 

■ which (I obferve, dilfers much in the manner 
of the Charaãers from any 1^ have feen clfe^ 
whére) were not miftaken for ir.'  . . I 
' -The truth is, with ali the skill I have, turn- 
ing it every way to me imagiúable, I have not • 
been*abletoDifcyphefby mine, what is there 
putin Cypher 5 no, nor fo. much as to maké 
out fiveintire words of the whole, or any two, 
of thofe I do make out, to Cohere with each 
other. I have yet by me your other Cypher, 
with which you favoured me into Tortugtl: I * 
fíave líkew.ife ,a Cypher with Mr. Covetttrcy, be- 
ing a Triplicate of one he gave to Sir JohnLaiò- 
fin, and Sir John ro me, by his dire&ion. 

Of the former of thefe (if the Counter-part 
be yet extant with yours) and, if not, of the 
latter with Mv.Coventrefs leave, youmaypleafe 
to make ufe in café of prefent urgeney. 

I do"' 



'  I do fomething comfort my felf.with,the 
nope, that no prejudice is yet come, 0"r coming 
to his Majeftks fcrvrce bymy Jgnorance.of whac 
•was undér that Vailconveyed to me; becaufe I 
have,íince rhatfrom you.thercin receivcdthe o- 
thermentioned from my-Ucbmadhrjkc whieb, 
(being Dated only two days before yours) doth 
nor imporr any matrer of ncw Inftructions for 
me ar that time ( more-than. what yours hath' 
Ii.kewife enjoyned me from bis Majefty,. con-, 
cèrningthe honeftGenrleman of Fhvdtrs,W\úày 
I /hall in no wife neglecl, as I have herewirh af- 
fured hisLordmipj but rather impliesthe con- 
trary. However, I am fure, I ftall not live with-- 

• out pain, as to this particular, rill this hope of 
mine, by your favour,í>e turned imo a certainty.- 

■ Upon the ,1 Inftarit, íheDuke of Medina de 
las Torrei,  carne from Aranjeur to Madrid,  on,' 
purpofc chiefly (as his cxcellency was píeafed 
to Complemenr me by Letter and Me/Tage; to fee 
a Houfe had for me, and ro havc thc dppqrtu- 
nity of conferring with me upon the • main Af- 
fair, as by the King his Mafter tie was direft- 
ed ; and thereforc not to returri,' 'but to cxpeít 
his Majefty's coming to Madrid,' which was 
áppointed for Monday laft. 

Contraiy to this intcntíon, the Duke beifiW 
alarm'd with a fit of thc Stone, which in' the 
mean time took his Majefty at Aranjuer^ made '. 
h.aítthi.thcr upon the ,$} and, together with* 
Jus Majefty (who continued not fo ilí as to faif 
>ns day \. returnpd on Mmday to the Palace •'' 
Wicre his Majefty hath receivcd&rther amendi 
ment of his Health, and now whilft I am wrif, 
ingthis (if theyefterd.ay reported Appo.intmenf. 
have held) is gmng a parting AudiencéUp jthè 
rewetim AmbaíTador, whofe Succeflor is' foffb-- 
With cxpeóted. G' For   ' 
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For Conclufion, I am fure I rtiall not dif- 

pleafeyou, in teningyou, that, by a.final Sen- 
tence in Madrid, upon the i-jtk lnftant, your 
Friend the Duke of Avaro recovered the two 
Dukedoms of Na j ar a and Mayutda j no lighr 
Breakfaft for whofoever had not. loft beforc 
one Dukedome worth many of thofe. 

Iam with aUSinccrity 

• • Yours, &C. 

Whitehall, April 6. 1664. 

My Lord, 
AT your Excellencies departure fromhcncc, 

I recommended to your Favour Ur.Jbbn 
Rude, as a Perfon who had been faithful, and 
affeftionatc to bis Majefties Service in the worft 
Times, and if he have the good fortune to 
attend your arríval at Madrid, I aílure my 
felf he will find the Effe&s of my Recommen- 
dations j but becaufe I fuppofe he is now upon 
his way homewards, and that he leaves his Bro- 
ther behind to folicit his Bown uíinefs.and thofe 
which are commited to his Care from the Roy- 
al Cómpany, I write this to your Exccllency, 
befpeaking thefame Favour and Prote&ion for 
the Younger Brother, which I formcrly asked 
forthcElder, andam. >. 

My Lord, 
•   Tour Exctílencies moft bumble Servant, 

'    Henry Bennet 
Lord Amb. F**fi«w. JVhitebA 
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Whitehall, April 21:  1664. 

My LorJ, 
YOur Excellcncy muít pardon me, ifthe 

multiplicity of Buíinefs I am fubicdc to, 
efpecially whilft tlie Parliament and tíie Irijl> 
Bifliops are depending, hath made me yer un- 
ready in the Method and Rcfolution I have 
taken of writing weekly to you, which I un- 
willingly omirtcd the laft week. In ífíe mean 
time I am a Iittle excufabíe in that I have re- 
ceived none from you ; I except only wlíar I 
acknowledgd in my Iait of the Sth Inftant, re- 
lating your Reception at your íirft Landing, 
whereas odiei- Letters have told us of your en- 
try ino Sevill, and bysour Diurnal I hopeyou 
will fee we are careful to kc our Countrymen 
know how kindly you are ufed In which as 
good as It is, I am coníident your Excellcncy 
will íind fome Improvcment, when you íhall 
have communicatcd to that Court the inclofed 
Note, which chis day paffed in the Houfe of 
Commons, againft which there were notthree 
Noes. The truth is, it will look like a greac 
flattery to our Mafter and his good Fortune, 
to tell you with what alncrity chis Rcfolution 
was taken, which being well reprefented there 
(as Iam fure ic will be by your Excellcncy) 
cannot bnt make our MaiterisFriendíhip much 
more valuable to thcm. 

Sincemy laft thcEmperorisEnvoy theCount 
de Cemingfecke hath had his Audiçnce, and pre- 

JA   hls Memorial, demanding a Succour of 
La. Anib. Fanfiiaw G 2 Men 

"•*•- 
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Mcn and Money for his Mafter j to which hc 
hath yet no Anfwer. In the mean tifné the 
King and the Court ufe him very kindly, and 
hcfecms well pleafed with k/ I was mifta- 
kcn when I told you hc was of the Houfe bf 
Najfatiy othcrwife than by his Mother. 

Colíonel Luke Taaflc ( Brother to my Lord 
Carlinçfird) hath ferved his Catholick Majefty 
many Years in the Sate of Mlan> with a ftand- 
ing Regiment therc. Which Rcgiment he de- 
íires now to deliver over to Captain Nichôlas 
Taajfe a yquriger Sbri.of my Lord CarHngford> 
and the Colíoners Ncphcw,whois now a Cap- 
tain of the Rcgiment. And his Majefty Com- 
mandsmc to rccommend to your Exccllency 
the bringing this to pàfs, for the affeéíion hc 
liath to the Family, and the Merit of this ybung 
G entíem an. .. 

We hear of fome Succefs my Lord of Tevioi 
hath had' againft Gaylml but yct fo uncertaihly, 
as we know not whát credit to give it. .Your 
Exccllency is not ignorant óf his Majefty's Va- 
lue and Coricernmcnt for thát Place, lo your > 
Lctters cannot contain things more acceçtable 
to him,thanany News of it. For which purpofc 
you muftmake ityour buíinefs to cftablifli in 
CaMz, fome conílant Correfpondencc thcre- 
\tfith. 

Mr. Bcllcjii is returning to Morrow to For- 
tugal witft {orne fmall Recruits of Foot, which 
Uon Patrecioptmlidcs^ would, to /how himfelf 
agood Míniíler, wilfingly complainof j but 
we perfwadehim tofavehis pains' thereiriV I 
am with ali refpeót and affettion. 

My Lord, 
Tom Excel feficics ?nofi humble Sewanty 

Henry BcnnctV 
/    A 
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A Vote paft at thc Houfe of Commons 
the zijlof April 1664. Touching thc 
Injuries recciv'd from the Dntcb. 

«     .     .      .       • •     '  1 *        ..   :. • 

JRefolvccL 
« * * • 

THat  the IVrottgs, Diflionours, and Indignities, 
done to bis  Majejiy   by the Subjeãs of the 

United Frovinces by invading ofhis MajefiysRights 
m índia, Africa, and elfavherej And tbe Dama- 
ges^ Injuries  and Affronts done by them to oitr Mer- 
thants, are the greatefi  obftrufíion of our Foràgn 
Trade, andthat thefambe hurobly andfpeedilypre- 
fented to bis Majefiyr andthat He be mojihumUy 
moved to take fome fpeedy  and effèttual courfe for 
redrefs thereof, and ali' other of thelike nattire, anti 
for the prevention oftht like in future),   'And inpro- 
feciaion tbereof this Houfe doth £efoh'e they ivill 
with  their Lives ànd Fort mes ajfifi his Majefly a- 
gai?)Jl ali oppoftion y/batfoever.- 

Refolvcd, That the Concmrence ofthe Lcrds 
be defired, to this'Vote, andt that a Ccnference 
be iefired^ VJith their Lordfljips in orâer tkereunto. 
Andthat Mr. Clifford do go up to the L*rdsr &c. 

• ■ 

Whitehall, Apr^ »i. 1664.       *    . 
«       *        • 

■W/ "Lord. 

THis comes wi|h rny humble Humble Ser- 
vice,   to give jour Excellency, the wel- 

come ( as I hope ) to Madrid.   Things going 
"    ''■•       '     Gj       •   : v '.   0n

: 



on here. fo fharply ag?inft thc Dutch, the in- 
clofed Account of Publick Occurrences, may, 
I hopc, juííífie this líbcrty 1 takc to make a 
íingle Packct. I waít your Excellencics more 
aflured Addrefs and Dire&ions e'er I fend the 
Tortugal Treaty which lies rcady copyed. I 
may add in confidence (though it is not 
thought fit to own it here yet) that ivt are pret- 
ty well e<vtn wltb the Dlltch on the Coafis of A- 
frica, as a late Exprefs from thence brings m nó- 
ticej the Varticulars your   Exccllency flwll  have 
hertofter. Great Zeal is in the Parliament to 
get themfclves Juflice by the only Argumcnt 
that moves Hdland, Arms. The Confequence 
with ali other Service, your Excellency may 
expedi: from, 

I humhJy  leave ' My LorJ> 

LYd^^" fPI my'rour Excellevcies moft hum- 
y* ble and obedient Servant^ 

Jofcph Williamfon. 

•m 

the  Duke ^/'Medina de las Torres to Sir 
Richard Fanfhaw. \ 

§ 

IPveceiv'd your Excelleneies Letter indos'd 
inonejfrom the Grand Chancellor, toboth 

Ôf which 1 have paid thofe Acknowledgments' 
that thc Hqnourand Favour theyhave done mê 
juftly clainís 1 am moreover íingularly well 
latistyd of your Excelleneies íinçerity and good 
will in particular towards íiic, efpecíally at 
rhis jun&urc, when I am under ío great an 

'•■'   •     * ' Afifiíjion. 
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Affliftion. And I hope ali your Excelknc/s de- 
monftja.ionsofFriendíhipandKindnefswilIend 
in a reciprocai AfFe&ion and Coirv-fpondence, 
botri which í ani greatly ambitiousof. 

The BttlI-Feaft-v!\\\ be on Tburflay next, and 
by reafon that your Excellency feenis deíírous to 
be a Spe&ator Incógnito, I have taken care to 
procure you a íhady Balcony in thcfirft Srory.I 
have likewife order'd a Window to be fecur'd 
for your Excellency % Rctiníie. If there beany 
thing more wherein I can ferve your Excellency, 
í hope you will freely conimand it, as I íhall 
be alwáys forward to ferve you. God keep 
your Excellency, "and grant you the long Life I 
defire. 

Madrid zylhof May,  1669. 

Ballecas  one Leaguc from Madrid fl of 
Mayy  1664.* 

p 
S IR, 

Reparing. for the Poft at  Night,  I have 
^ receivM chis very Day Yours of the xift. 
of Afril, therein, above ali oíhcr parts thereof,* 
indearing bis Majcfty s Valuc and Concern- 
menc for Tangler, wkh the confiam Correfpon- 
dence I ought to cftablifh tberewith, and the 
çare I fhould ufe in tranfmitting any News of 
the fame in my Letters from time to time for 
Epgland. 

This Advertifment gave me no care which I 
had not very fpecially in myThoughts andEye, 
in what place íòever I have becn frOm the time 
r '    ' ' G 4 tis 

N 
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C 8?; 
bis Majcftjr hath euher bccn poíTefs^c] of, or tnti-» 
tuled to mar; por doch now give me the Jeafl 
occaíion of varyirig from, or adding.ro my pre- 
fent difpatch m tbat òehalf, which yet fhould be 
far different from whatitis, if (^withoutfatif- 
fying) I could make News, -gs well as wrirc 
ir. >.-   .> v\    . 
'* The inclofed is an abftraQ: qf the paft an<} 
prefent State of that Garrifoh j theaccompt of 
ali at largebcing ready wrictenfor you, toge- 
íher wiíh this j but too bulky for the- Poft: Aí- 
fo, nòt proper to be fo ventured oyer {and j an4 
therefore referv'd for the conyeyatice of Mn 
Bence,(whowill begin hisjourney for EngUni 
within three or four days) as the furer rliough 
ftower way. y Whereunto refcrrírig yoUr Hó1 

nour for the future, as for the prefent to the 
íaid inclofed Abftraft, I crave leave to pafs from 
this melancholy Subjeót to the other ' pares õf 
yQur LcKer. } 

'And, firft, I muft acknowlcdge the depend- 
ing of the Parlíament ,-ahd the Irifi Bill at 
one and the fame time, fo great andnecefla- 
ry takers up of yours, as mighc have ferv'd.you 
fòravery juft exeufe for difpthcirfg with your 
pairis- with me, if I had not had from you the 
feverarLetters^havéreceiv^d for my Comfort 
and Ifrformation, íince I dfcw neair the SfaniJI* 
Court» Ôri the other fide, I nct hâving been 
yet able to fihd my way intòit,i Ido perceive 
by the fequel 'of }purs, that fevèral which I 
have written unto "you haveekher mifcarricd, 
prarrived very flovly j for which caufe^í write 
with lictle fecurit)?, until being peffonally in 
Madrid, I /hall have better difeoveréd and .fixe 
che fafeft way for Cofrcípónding.      V 

. t 

Wfeen 
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When Coll. Lnke TwffX and his BrotherY 

buíínefs comes to me, I íftall vvith ali Chearful- 
nefs, and the beft Skill Ibave perform his Ma- 
jcjflries Commands on their behalf. 

As to that of Mr. Bcllafns you nced ncver 
doubt, and Ido partly perceive ir; but that tbc 
Tale hatb bcen cold even by the filem Minifter 
yoú mention^d to this Court, whereit is (o well 
improv*cj, that for oneSoldier Mr. Bellafis'$ 
Drums haVe rais'd, the Walks of Sp.Vhillife havc 
lifted him zoo- Nay, ali úitFrimcb Súccours 
which ( fooner tban his could ) arrived in Eor* 
tugal^ are by thê Stamarjs trànílàted into Eng- 
lijh.       '   ■     ♦ 

Wfiat Affe&ions the rumourd War with 
Hollariâ doth ílir in thefc Miniftersof State, and 
( in cafeit fhoald come to pafs ) what eíFeéls it 
will producc from this Crown, is to me ( by 
any thing l can yet learn or obferve at this fmall 
diftance trom the Court)a.matter veryqueftio- 
nable,andmay prove the Snbjeét of future Let- 
ters when I come there, whether the faid ru7 
njour'd War /hall ever be òr nòt. 

JThus much ' is alfeady informed jne here by 
fuch aspretend to, and' inay well knowit,'thar 
from this Hour , tbje Hollandcrs ( providing 
againft what may hàppen ) do bcgin apace 10 
remit their Ships and Goods, homewards bound 
froni hence, in the nanic of Utmings^ and con- 
íígncd to Flemingsy for Ofiend j according to. 
Which ^rtifice ( in café of a War) it is in- 
ferr'd, that ali Hollandcrs whom we íball takc 
\vill make themfelves Fkmings j and ali Fleming* 
that (hall tàke us, themfelves Hollandcrs. , 
• Havingthys far followed the fteps.of your 
faid Letterj what I havc to add of other mar- 
sers is liitfe 5 And fomeihing I muft retraft of 

; * : ■     :'  ■•-' '       what 



tfríiat I wrótein my Iaft, namely, that the Dulce 
òf Avtro had recover'd by final Sentence, the 
iyíb of May the two DukedoYns of'Maqueda 
ànd Naiara. 

M:èjueãa he hath, for Najara hath not yet 
fued, but keeps itin theDecks; then Maqmda 
is a great deal better worth tban I thought, va« 
lucd by fome at 6o Thoufand Ducatsper Annum 
ai 40, òoc. generally, and moreover his Sifter 
(ás a DomeíHck, who you know of rhar Family, 
tcíls me ) as a confequent of the late Sentence, 
iiviW recover forortowards her Dowery, ade- 
pofited Arrear of   between 3 [or 400000 Du- 
eats; 

She was íately, in ali appcarance, very neav 
fvíarriage with the Heir of the Conde dtOrofefa^ 
bui quire brolce oíf before this Sentence upon 
fioint of Alimony, and libeny of rewarding 
hei: own Atrendants out of her own Eftare,in 
Êafe of future diííention. 

.Iam particular in the Domeftick Concern- 
iiients of this Family, when they come in my 
Way, though the Paííagcs relate nothing to In- 
tereft of Stare in regãrd of that efteem of their 
Perfons, wbich his Majeílies Inftru&ion to me 
pri that behalf doth exprefs, and knowing your 
felf to be particularly an horiourer of them. 

.Upon the izd.CuxxemAfcention Day*atníght> 
àftet a Play in the Paltece, upon a flight ocaíion 
pffnappiíh Wprds(unlefs there were fomething 
òf old Grudge or Rivalílnp in the cafe) the Mar- 
qiles OÍAlberfan challcnglngbonpomhigoGttfaaV) 
àhd he fought under the Pallace, near the Mar- 
ques de Cofiei Roderigos Houíe in the Florida^ 
^vhere Don Domingo gaVe the Marques That 
\vhereof he died ; the next morning they that 
jenewthe Marques to be fo near and dear to the 

" ■ v      *7   »'  /    '   •* '   ' ' • Conde 
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Conde it Çajhillo as he was, and knew*Don Do- 
mingo to be the Duke of Sr. Lucars Son, know- m 
ing withal how well that Conde and Dukt- do 
love one another, and how they do both divide 
the Spanifi World bétween them in Power,will 
COD elude this private eccidt nt harh an influence 
upon the pubiick j indeed fo great a one as 
hath fecm'd for fome days paft to make a Vaca- 
tion in Court, that I may noc call ir an Inter- 
reign, orrhe dividing ofaKingdom againftit 
felf. . - 

For fince (and upon) thisaccident, ali feems 
of a Hght flame  berwcen thefe Duum<vir\ xo fo 
high a degree, rhat each croíTing whatfocver 
the other promotes, the moft of others of Qua- 

Jity take fides, and fuch asappear Neuters with 
the Monarchy, a Monopoly in either of their 
Hands ; weeping over the Graves of the Conde 
Duque, anàDon Luh de ifor^becaufe they were 
abfolute and foleFavourires in*their Generations^ 
attributing to this very caufe the feeming dif- 
proportion, if not contradi&ion, betwcen my 
reception in, and condu&ion from Cadiz, hi- 
therto, and now my long demeurage fo near 
the Court, for want of a Houfe in it, and pro- 
phecying already that this Animofíty ar.d Emu- 
lation will gangrene imo the Subftancé, as well 
as Accidems, of my Embaflie. 

Ido not here pretend co paint unto his Ma- 
jefty the State of Spain, but the Populace of it 5 
asking more time/by a great number of Tears, 
to underftand the'former (rhough but in a com- 
petent meafurc) than I hope his Majcfty will 
give me3 and if his Majefty would,.Gcd will 
not. I have learnt by the yct invincible igno- 
ranecrof fome Foreign Embafladors 10 EvgUni 
(an open-breafted Country!) how. apt they 

are 
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aretomiftakc, who ( begging the queftion, }n 
the firíl place, of their own Perfohal Abiliries ) 
ícan never be Gonvinced, that, Mas Vtt d loco 
tn fu cafa, que el Cuerdo en la <fgena.    'Whilft I 
amwriring, Iamcalfd to emertaín íhc Couht 
de Marcin, who is upon 'the way from Madrid; 
to find me out in thisQbfci4nt'y,contrary tó the 
StHe of Sfain j but fiiitâbiê to 'the freedom of 
aSoláier, and of a Subjeél of his Majefty, as 
to his mofe noblc Soveraignty of the Garter; 

■ * • • 

i 

Ballecas onc League from Madrid, May ?£' 
l 

YOurs, dated at Tangier the Sth Inftant, I rc- 
ceiv*d by an Exprefs from Málaga, inclo- 

fed in a  tetter dated there from-Mr.- Robtrt 
JVillfen, of the iytb of the famc, 'açcjuaiming' 
me that he had then newly receiyéd yours. 

^ The fadnefsof the Accident* therein men- 
tionVdin few general Words1 ( whether ^sin re- 
ference to the Publick of bur King and Coun- 
try, oras to the particular of that NobJe EarI, 
and Party, who ar this time madechoiceof that 
way to fâcrificè their Lives for both ) it were 
too long nòw \o tell you to what degree it af? 
fe&sme.    In the Ínterim I cannot but obferve 
from yours as to better hopes in the future ) 
how, infcéad of apprchending on your part in 
the leaft mcafurc aiurprifal of that nioft impor- 
tant.Place by the Moors, in purfuance of íuch 
a fuecefs j you arrn me by fò early fan Adver- 

"'" 'J" ■ •     cifement. 
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tifemènt agalnft being furprifed by tfie véry Eo 
chò and report .thereof in thc King of Spains 
•Court, prtípofing no further.end ar ali inyjour 
fcnding tome. However Iwill thus far ( by 
the firu fór Ehgland) duplicate rhe Advices you 
have given.thereof to his Majefty by your ex- 
prefs difpacth by Sca thc day before the date of 
yours to mej and alfo fignifying the fame by an 
Exprefs of my own forthwith to Alicante^ with 
Letters to the fame effeét to find out Sir John 
Lawfcn (ifpoífible) very fpeedily wherevcr tie 
is," though I doubt not but you have done that 
alfo; without difparagement to thar unfhalcen- 
ncfs of mind, as to the main, which I pcrccirc 
in you i and which is agreeable to that pttfcét 
Chara&er.of your Perfonal Courage, Conduft, 
Lòyal AfFeétions, ro the knowledge whereof I 
am lcfs a Stranger then you are awareof. 

.. I am told upon this occafion (enquiring what 
ftrong Pillars clfe we have left at this time in 
Tangici, after fo great a difafter) tharold Col- 
lonel jílfip is therc amongft you j if fo, I won- 
der (being now his Neighbour) he would 
never hint fo much to me, who am not the 
lefs; but the more his Friend, 2nd defirous to 
ferve.him upon rhe Account which brought 
us firít together. This being ali for the prefenf 
which occurs to me, I requeft you to continue 
a pun&ual Correfpondence wichme, ( efpe- 
cially till ali rhings rhere are again perfe&ly 
well joynted) by which I will not bc fouha 
behíndhand, who am> 

èlR} &c. 

By 
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By the íaít from England we únderftand that 

ali Roya! Pe.rfons and Affairs there ate in good 
State, both as to health and otherways. 

It is much rumoufd both théve and in this 
Court, that we íhall break wíth Hollanâ-. This 
fromFame; but nothing thereof from any Per- 
fon in Authority there. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

IV God Almighty in his Divine Goodnefs 
hasdefigncd Honour and Advantage to our 

King and Country by that Pl«ce of Tavgièr (as 
I truft he hath ) for the accompliíhing thereof 
he is not titd to this or that Inftrument, how 
incomparable fotver, according to weak Hu- 
mane Judgment/ 

13 Mar eh,-}   4. 
SeviL-í * >6- 

r Jfrily  3   3. 
« 

Duplicate from Ballecas the zSth of May, Sry. 
\oC\^ Of a Letter figurei a. which I detiver d 
(tegether vtith smthcr of lhe [rime date, fignred, 
I. and formerly duplicate d to you ) ttpon the day 
of the date itito the hands of Thomas Walker, 
Servant . to Mr. Robert Swale Merchant in 
Towet-ikxtzijbenftiddcnly boundfrom thence to 
London. 

S IR, 
HAving ih a former of the famc date with 

this, given you a Rdation of the Ceri- 
Mr. Scc. Bmwu monial 
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monial part of my Journe,y from C*/fe, hithetv 
to* there being little account of bufInefs,tobc 
expe&ed from me tiirrhyArrival 2\Madrí<ll Q\%\\ 
add here apart fome thing of this jater naturec 
and is, tharwhilft I wasatSt, Mar/s Port, iij 
fome Conference I had with the Duke dcMedin* 
Ccli, moving his Excellen.cy for the Liberty of 
íomeEnglifi Imprifoned there,for havingbought 
and endeavoured to carry off a quantity ,of 
Chalk from the Coaíl of Spain for the ufe of 
Tangier, by order' of the EarJof Teviot, beforc 
his Lordíhip wen.t thence for England, the Duke ■ 
told me plainly this was a thing outof4ii£ 
Power, for chat his Catholick Majeftydoth not 
in his Politick Capacity ( whatever hc knows 
as a Man ) look upon that PJace .otherwiíe 
then as in the Hands of ,the Vortuguefes to thi? 
day j in as much as there was nevcr any ,con- 
fenr had from his Catholick Majefty for zfoé 
Alienation thcreof; in which regard> the firft 
fevere Orders upon the Revolt of that Kingr 
<dom are yet in force, and, in vertue thereof 
thcfe Mento be hanged ; but, that he woulct 
:( which was ali he could do ) defer Executiou 
until he ihould haveacquainted me further. j[ 
thanked his Excellency for his clearnefs, repíyi- 
ing, that the King my Mafter ( as a Man ) jjn- 
derftood fome Pafíages in reference to Tangkr 
Hkewife,whereof hc had not hitherto taken no.- 
tcie as a King, becaufe he had yet received no 
dammage by them. It was at my Tongue's end 
.tohave added,thatincafe thofe poorMen ftou^ 
•mdeed be hanged for Portu£uefesytht reputedPcr- 
tugisefesiriTfingier might happen to íit dofer upqa 
the Skirts of Andaluzia clian the true ones inZ>> 
iugal: But I thought it fitter to forbear, unlefsl 
ftall receive particular diredlions from our Roy- 



aiMafterJtq tíiat effctt*,whenhisMajeftyfííalíhávc 
.takeh á full refolution upon rhe whole matfer > 

Don Pa-the which, in one kind or other, to be not òhly 
Moledei ^one> but fàórtly dcdared, appcars almoft ne- 
hath prc cefíary;   for although  the Praótices betweeri 
duced Lcui\\\$ Crown  and Gaylan might havc becn for- 
ttrs from mer]y difíembled, whilft ít wastiiot known thar      ■ 
st. LucaíHis Majefty there  knew of them, whilft the  . • 
émd Don late áttempt of Gaylan did not further expound       ' 
Domingo them , and even fincc Hkewife, in refpeét that' 
hU ^-/S^cnipt hath prov'd ineffeótual;'  might have 
^Scí£beenfarthcr\vinktat ; yet, now thatthe-Duke 
intmim   ( who is Captain General of thefe Courts? doth 
in Spain in plain terms avow unto His Majefties Ambaf- * 
to r»*ltp fador a right of.ufing the Englifi of Tangier^ not 
Ser Ja^on|y as Enemie$> but Rebels, it fcems utterly 
we sJ impoflibfein the future j for that it may be al- 
yuaintcd Jcdged His Majefty of Great Brittain was told, 
ijfore *ur jn tlie perfon 0f His AmbafTador, what iio this' 
ZtTlut He might expeft; ■"•.'' 
PsrtieuUr 
ffint, &c. T/;í tf^f *«»£ /J« orfr*£ of a Letler from your Howir to me}of 
the 17 #/March 1664. ferves irell in this pUcefcr a Marçituil tftfr.R.F. 

'. As to thofe paft Correfpondences with Gayhn> 
the Copies thereof have been communicated 
to me by the Party unto whom you addrefled. 

. me for. information in that particular ar my 
Landing; the which'hc telling me5 your felf 
had the ]ike of long fince, I have referved foi 
my owrr ufe as occáíion maybeoffered here- 
after, only repeating out of them at this time 
the enfuing Ciaufe, m. a Jufiandofe A darle 
faúsfacion fará que me entregue efta Flaca, (his 

• Catholick Majefty fpcsÉts of G«ylm and Tan- 
gier ) y reciniendofe de ftt waono^ y fienâo de mi 
Corobaí no abria occaficn dè decir qt*c fe Contrato* 

irié 
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ene ahs Tares con higalntkrra, rehitcgrJihthfc per 
tfie  Comino-,  whercin chat • Circumftance 'of 
Tavghrs being receiyable (in lhe King of Sp*w-s 
own Judgmcnr)   from. the hand of anothef, 
withput injury to lhe Peacc wkh him who is 
m preferit Pofleffion ilicrcofj feeras applicable 
to our Café, am<ijori, in as much as lhe Crown 
of Englanâ never inftigated or aflifted the Tor- 
rtiguefos  ( from whofe Hands his Majefty rc- 
ceived the fame upon a valuable Confideration ) 
to fever it   from that of .Spai»,  as they had 
done for the fpace of fo rçany. Years,. and a De- 
icent Caft   before it carne ínto his Maieftys 
Poíkflion. ,       . 
•  Upon this occaíion,with another arifing from 
iome gauhng dammages lacely done to the Spa- 
mtrdmÚK-Wefi-hJies, and intimated  in the     ' 
herewjth   inclofed * Paper,   ( marked  A, ) it    * This * 
may nót be unworthy his Majefty', particular ££,™ 
Confideration,whether any Friendíhip between Ztà 
the two  Crowns can be,   and lafting, unlefs *«■<»*>*, 
both Tangíer and the Weft-IpJies fínll beefpcci- *"*"/'» '?' 
m comprehended clierein, at leaft for fome thofe"'" 
romperem numberof Years, within which term IZ7™ 
tney, on theone fide, may hope to fettle and »»>J!hnvi 
improve the Affairs of their Monarchy: and bttnccrtain 

we, on the other, of our refpedtive Plamati- ?'Í2? 

Snbe/ífigíonsu WIw bythe wa* l$<% muít beg Jeâve hereby to prepare his Maiefty mt^" 
nos ovennuch to expedi a liree Trade witfi the $* hJ«' 
Wfi-Mtes (whether general or limited ) ro*  R" F' 
fcthe iffuc of fuch Treaty, or recompence of 
luch Offices of Favour and Friendfiiip as his 
Majefty  ^y   trink fie to do  the   S?ahiarâh 
colledlmg here (as I  g0. along thefe Parts j 
K^á  W0f,many oí themoíl experienced and 
PMt. attected even of our own Country j ali' 

H • rending 
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tending to tbis, that the ihrowíng open of thofe 
Fences were, indeed, as little to be Wiíhed for 
by us, as Hoped from the Sfaniard.   Upon the 
otherGde, I do apprehend we are much more 
able (being provokM thereunto,) to do them 
mifchiefs both in the Indies, and from Jfrica, 
than they usj cfpecially, tf we íhould give our 
felves theUnchriftian liberty of opening a Gate 
to the Moors, which God forbid íhould be gi- 
ven way unto, by whatfoever Exanipkv   And, 
fherefore, I do humbly conceive in one kind 
or other, Boot íhould be given by úicSpaniard in 
thofe Cafes.In order to which end,and finally (ú 
fuch his MajeítyV pleafurc íhould. be J I wiji 
prefs the Free Trade, as my Inftruftions direct. 
What in particular the Eqnivalence íhould be 
(in café of quicting that demand at laft ) 1 go 
•hammering out by ali the Lighrs and.Means 
I can attain unto; which I íhall remit imo 
Enrland as faft, and as often, as they íhall be 
diAfted  into any íhape that may  feem wor- 
thy his Maiefty's Confideration. . 

* mitkir    The other * three herewith mcloíed Papeis 
hmt ■'«Ymarked BC D ) contain the laft Newsl have 
*   rcceived from Tr^gier, and may h»e arrife* 
*fi% in EvglarA with «ore^articulais, beforethefe 
^««/come to Hand ; whereby to demonitrare the íll 
the mai- cffe&Sj jn^ntention, of that Subornation, ánd 
'^T^Affiftancelhave.mentioned oíGuylan; withal 
^V^howHttle.weneed fear f.Ihopc; that Com- 
jàthcmi-. binaram hereafter',' though always to watch it 
<•«%«"'-carefully. If I had not been already t©o tedious 
fcd f»m WQuId   j  not mingie with  thefe Points 
Tcvlôt °f ( which I take to be of a Picce, at lcaft, rela- 
himjdf in tive and proper to give the hand toeach other) 
thofe vehuh %ny other matter; but reft. 
fúk*. } Tours, CCC 
R. F. Tavgicr. 

\ 
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Tangier, /!% 8. ióó^. 

ITalcethe boldnefs to write this to acquiflt 
your Excellency with the fad Misfortune 

that befel this Garrifon thc -}d Inftant, which is 
the Jofs of our Noblc General/ the EarI of Tivect, 
and manyof hischief Officers, with aconfide- 
rable number of Soldiers.   My Lord of Tmeoi 
marching with his Party of Foot in 3 Wood 
about two or three Mifcs from Tangier, it fo 
happcned thatat that time thewhole Army of 
the Moors wcre Jaid in Ambufli fo near, that 
they fuddeoly rofe up,; and with Horfe and 
Foot furrounded them, that the whoie Party 
was cut off,  and  not thirty efeaped:   Iam 
heartily forry there fliould be occafion to fend 
you fo fad News, yet I thought it my duty iib 
prder to the King's Service to fígnifie thus much 
inthe general to your Excellency, that are his 
Minifter, that you may not be furprized with 
the report óf it from the King ofSpains Court. 
The remainíng Officers have been pleafed to 
command  me to' manage  the Affairs of the 
Garrifon till his Majcfty's farther Pleafure be 
known.   I have yefterday fent an Exprefs by 
Sca to his Majefty, with a fulJ Relation òf the 
the whole bufinefs, I íhall not be farther tron- 
olefome at prefent, but take leave. 

.Ld. Amb. Fanfoaw. 

Tom ExcellcncieS) &C. 
Tobias Bridgc. 

H % London 
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Lòndon, April%> 1664. 
m 

May it fleafe your Excellency\ 

MY Lòrd, the Mcrchants coftcerned in the 
. Spavifl) Embargo, whofe Petition and 

Reafons to his Sacred Majefty, and Ordcr of his 
Privy Council to yoúr ExceUency, upon thc 
the íkrnt we delivered, before your ExceUency 
departèd. ouc of TLngland, (ince which we have 
had endeavours to prove our Lofles, and ftill 
are at work, which takes up more time than 
ordinary, when the bufinefs is in good meafure 
finiíhed, which will.be fuddenlyj I íhall for o- 
thers as well as my felf waic on your ExceUency 
in that Court j in the interina it*s our humble 
Supplication to your ExceUency, that if any 
Treaty fhould be, wherein rhis Affair may ne- 
ceflarily be promoted, that your ExceUency 
would pleafe to do therein as may moíl con- 
duce to thefecuringour Rights, and your Ex- 
ceUency will have the thankful acknowledge- 
<menr from ali Parties. Glad we are to under- 
ftand of your ExcelienaVs fafe arrival in Spain, 
and íhall dcfire God for a Blefling upon your 
Excellencie's Negotiations. Thus craving your 
ExcellencicV Pardon for this trouble, which is 
given in behalf of the Génerality, I remain,   . 

Tour Exceljencies 
rnofi humble Strvant, 

Ld.Amb. Tànfiax»; 

Ferdinando Bodye/ 

SeVift, 
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Scvilla, May z8. 1664. 

My Lord^ 
E'Èr this, by way of Malagay your Excel- 

lcncy will bavc che bad News from 7*»- 
^ier. Here I had it fivc days ago by a Letter. 
from Sir Tobias Bridges^ who commanded the • 
Horfe under his late Excellcncy; He and Colo- 
nel AljofyTown Major of Tanger, are the two 
chief that are left in the Gariíon. He wrius to 
me as if they  wcre   in fome want   of Aldcrman 
jBackwéll'/ Provifiop.. Which from hence (ex- 
cept your Excellency pleafes to command it)' 
will hardly be done until Orders comes from 
England j for we who a& for other Men are 
limited by Orders beyoríd which we cannoc 
pafs, buc at our Peril. If Sir John Lawfoh 
comes down^ as quefiionlefs be wiU^ as foon as- be 
hears the bad News^ which may bt by this timc> the 
Pherrix avà Advice Frigats frem Cadiz harving 
been at Tangiér ftnce the lofs; he búvg related to 
the Money appointed for the Mottldmaj fupply thcm. 
However, it hc íhould not, I humbly ofFer it to 
your Excellencie's Confideracion, to order the 
Neceflaries, of which in duty Icould not omit 
to give your Excellency noticc. By Letters from 
Tangier of the loth Inflant ; they had. Guards 
in ali the out' Forts that his Excellency the late 
Èarl of "XtVxOt bi{ilt, without any other Novelty 
bnt the confrmaúón of the bad News. 

: My Lord, Àt this inflam is come to my Hands 
a Credit for Eight thoufand pound upo-2 the 
Earl of Teviots Bills, given by Aldermas* f»ck~. 

M L.d. Amb. Fanjhaw. -     H 3 / içtf, 
•í' x.     .     V 
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wt\ under his Hand and Seal, a Copy wherc- 
of gocs here inclofed, the Original I keep until 
yourExcellency plcafesto açquaint us with your 
Pleafure. I íhall açquaint them of Ta7igier of thê 
Rcceipt of it j but. being dircfted to tbe Earl, 
without the Snpplymcnt cfyour Excellcncics Autho- 
rity can be no fafe ground for any tt> att upon y 

vyhich is ali rhe.Prefent offers..- So humbly 
taking leave make bold to fubfcribe my felf, 
whkt in duty and affeftion I am, 

My Lcrd, 

TOUY Excellencies moft 

humbh Servant^ 

And. Duncan. 

•*»• 

Xcres, Jtme i. 1664. 

My Lf>rdyt 

IHad the honour of your Excellencies of the 
lotl) of May> and with it the wiíht for 

News of your own, my Ladies, and Chlldrens 
good Health, to which I wiíh a fuccefsful con- 
unuence, as alfo to ali your orher Concerh- 
mernsf 1 was fò rnuch importuna by a Gen- 
tleman of chis Town, calied Don John de EjfpiH-. 
fhla^ that I could not* èxçufe rhe giving him 
a Letter for your ExccJlencyj I begyòur pardon 
for the iíbeny, as alfo thatyou wilido inrhe 
Requeft \vhar you think fit, as being a forç'd 
ÇniTipíiance. 

' Ld. Amb. Fíinjlhw*  \ The 
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The Góvernor of Ttngkrs Death with 33 of 

his beft Officers, and 500 of his Soldicrs is 
confirnVd. It was a vèry grcat mifcariage in fo 
great a Soldier cqgo a Leagtie fromTown wkh 
out Horfe or Pikc -> and is alfo reported that he 
publifVd his Deíign four days before, and is 
believed thac the Jtws in Tqwn gave noticeto 
the Enèmy. - 

AU your Servants in chis Houfe prefent their 
huinble Refpe&s to your Excellency, my Lady 
and ali tlàe young Ladies, and defire to have 
your Commands, and in the number, 

My Lcrd, 

.Xour Excellencic s mofi httmbh 
•i «  . *~ 

and obedient  Scrvant, 

Dongan.  . 

%** 

4..  June, 
Ballecas-< ?■ 1664. 

Si" 
S lince my latt of 4-1 May, (the chief matcer 

and fcòpe whereof was 'to ftate the paft 
and prefent Condkion of-3uMgfer, íince theun- 
happy cutting oíF the Earl of Tevhty and a 
confiderable Party \Vith him; by the Moors, 
hot withour an Eyè of Caution to whac 
might poflibíy happen upon thar.Occafion from 
the Hollander, and even concnrrcmly or con- 
nivingly, from \ny Friend the SftnUrd) the 

■Mr. Sec. Benntu '        1U herewith 
/ 

i * 



hèrewith indofed Papers (togcther with adii- 
plicatedAbítraét which I thcn fent as to theMain 
of Tavgier ) contain'd fuch farther lights as í 
have fince had concerningthat Garifon, with- 
iiíitftlf, and inrefereftce to Gaylan;' alfo the 
mouons and prefent poíture and imployment of 
Sir fobn Lawfon, and  de Ruiter;  whereby to 
know ,in. what diftance they are  refpettively to 
help or hurt Tangier^ in café the former íhould 
be needed; or the Iatter doubted. 

What is conòurrently come to my Know- 
ledge from other Hands,& fomewhat more than 
is contain'd in thofePapers, take asfolloweth. 

That even the out Works of Tangier werc 
ali fafe and unfeared by otir Men, íome days 
longer then my laft fpoke .of, afta: that great 
lofs of the }dof May., 

Alfo, that fince that tiftietwo Moerifli Golyas 
vapouring before the fame, on Horfe back,in de- 
fiance, tWd of our Men fallying out, encoun- 
tered with them, and, brought them both Pri- 
foners imo the Garifon. 
• Alfo,that tvvo of hisMajeftie^ Frigats (name- 
ly the Phtfwx, and the Advict) have been at 
Tangier fince ;the Difaftèr: Frqm whence ir is 
ftrongly Conje&ufá, -'       * \ 

That Sir John Laivfon hath bad particular 
notice thereof by Seamany days fince, in which 
regard, thefending of myExprefs to Alicante^ 
wtthout the Gircumftances of che Faét, was (I 
hope) asfopcrfiuous asflion. •" 

í ought-not in Juftice toan honourable Per- 
fon, to conclude òeforc I acquaint your Honour, 
that I have this day fecn a Lerter, whereby it 
is certify'd frdm my Lord Dongan (now at 
Xeres) that, if there wrre any Ship in Cadiz, 
bound for Tangier, he would go over in her to 

J ' "••       do 
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do bis Majefty what Service he could in that 
Garifôn, which he faith, he fears wants good 
Qfficers very much; 

I would not conclude withowbeing able to 
tell you, that about twelve days íince che Mar- 
queis OÍ Manfera, Vice-Roy of Nneva Hifpa- 
nia, bound from Cadiz, for his Government, 
(than which nothing promifeth more Earth- 
\y Felicity to a Subjeél ) feil into the hands of 
TurkiJI) Pirates^ asmay be fuppofecj with ali the 
dear Pledges which Fortune and Nature had 
beftowed upon him, with whatfoeverbefidés 
of Vallue he was worth, or he and his Friends 
could take up upon Credit; Becaufe qni en Vena 
índias tráht índias. 

Togethernwith him were taken two Ships of 
Quick-Silvcr, the which, how neceíTary a Drug 
it is for working the Spanifl* Mines ( no lefs the 
Negros oí Guinny ) you well know. 

This hitherto feems a propitious Year to the 
Turks and Moors, fave that Sir John Lawfon met 
with fome of them in the Spring; but fince they 
reft themfelves clofein thdr inacceffible Den pf 
Algier(cxcrclíwg there more barbarous Cruelties 
than ever, as by orie of thefe inclofcd Papers 
appears likewifej orprey far from home, as ih 
the lamemable café I have recited of the Sftnijh 
Marqueis. God help Chrijkndom! or ( which 
in effeót would be one aftd the fame thing ) 

ive Chrifiendom the Gracc," uniting, to help it 
elf! Towards which Píous end, for the com- 
mori good of Cbrifiian Nations, particularly 
Spaht, the fo much envicd Poflteííion of Tangkr 
by the Crown of EngUnd appears to me fo con- 
dúceable, that, incaíe the fame had been for 
fome time paft fully fetded, with the Confe- 
guences of a Mould and application to it of 
\    '"' '\ ' v     '.. " •    % Royaí 
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Royal Ships going and coming, Ido belicve 
íhis taleing of an Jndian Vice-Roy by Pyrats 
had riever hapned, wharever Service of Jikc 
nature farther this Englifh Garifon and Colo- 
ny niight ( and may yçt) ás a commodious 
State bé inítrumentally extenfive to. 

'/ -     - -   «* 

N 

Madrid, June \~. 16Í4. 

For his Majefties fpccial Service. 

I To his Excellcncy Denzcll Lord HolJes, one of the 
Lords of bis Majeflys moft Honourable Vrivy 
Council, Lord High Steward to the Queeris mofi 
Excellent Majefty^ AmbaJJàdor Extraordinary h: 
the Court of France. 

My Lord, 
AFtcr a long Progrefs from Cadiz, to Baile- 

cas (aVillage one League diftant from 
this Court) and almoft as Jong a Parentheíis 
there ( which the French Court will fay wàs no 
eJegant piece of Oratorie; nqr thê Middle, ar 
alJ porportionable to the beginning with me, 
whatever the End may prove) upon the 8th 
Inftant I arriyed happíly at my Journie's end 
howfoever: Where, asfpeedily then as myfelf 
Could poflibly in any meafure be ready for ir, 
mmely upon the 18 th, ( both Stylo há) I re- 
çeivVI my Publiclc Audiencc of Entrada, at tlie 
Kings Palace, in the (ame Form ( neithermore 
òrkfs) asmy Predeceflòrs bavcever done -and 
only two days having íínce inrervcn*d (asby 
ihe Account doth appear) within two or 
íhree more from the date of this (the King re- 

:  Mv Ld. Hcllcs, • movinç 
»   ' 
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moving to day unto the Buen Retiro J I do ex- 
pedi: my firftPrivate Àudience. 

Being thus fixt,after long running,in theCen- 
ter of my Ncgotiatíon ; I do prefume to beg 
from your Exccllency, and hereby to begin on 
my Part, a rautal Còrrefpondence ; firft in or- 
der to the Service of our Royal Mafter, where- 
unto wc are both obliged in Coanmonj Se- 
conâl% to thar of your Excellency, whereunto 
my felf in Particular.     * ' 

To begin with what çoncerns my Embaffie 
(being fo much a frefli Man as your Excellency 
fees I am in this Court) vifible itis, by what 
proceeds,I can as ytt fraVe nothing to defcant or 
touch'upon,but matter of Ceremony only from 
and towards me; divifible into two Confiderati- 
òns, the Firft in reference to the Palace ( of 
which I haye already faid ) the fame hath been, 
as from, and to, other Ambafladors, in ali this 
and ali other Ages. The Second, in reference to 
the prefent concurring Embafíadors, and other 
Publick Minifters qf this Court 5 and now up- 
on this Branch I íhall (with your Excelkn- 
cie*s Patience, if I may prefumeTo much ) di- 
late my felf fo far ás to the Heads only of what 
hath paft in Fáót, as followeth. 

I need not tell yourExcellency,becaufe itdif- 
fers not from the Cuftom of ali ormoft Courts 
( uncil abufes thereqf inforced an alteration.' 
in fome ) thát, in rhís,always heretofore, Am- 
bafladors, and other Foreign Minifters upon the 

• Place, did fend their Families to accompany 
new Comers to their firft Publick Àudience* 
and this weht round. 
" Therefpre accordingly I was now in my turn, 
to expeft this Fan&ion towards me, as I did.    .. 

The 
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The Maftcr of the Cerernonies rhereupon 

( who is a Man New in his Place ) advertifed 
me in Writing, thar this, lince Henry VÍIL 
rime, was ncver praétifed to, nor by, Am- 
baffadors of England. Finding this matter of 
Fadtf utterly miftaken, I Replyed. Sqon after 
he brought me a Meífage fremi the King, that 
I fhoukl not expedi thiç Ceremony; but ftill, 
iipon the fame- mifgroundeid Suppolítion:. 
therefore unto thi§likcwifelreply*d. FinaIIy: 

Iiis Majefty (havingweigh'd my laít feply) by 
the SeàretaYy of State for the btorth (DonBlaf- 
co de Loyoía^ coming to my Houfe the Even- 
ing before my Audience) íignify'd to me, 
thatfór çcrtain Reafons, whatfoever was here- 
tofore in praílice of thar kind, it muft thence- 
forward be no more, from br towards Eng- 
Ufa, or any Ambaflador whatfoever in this 
Court, the which being his Majefty's own or- 
der, in his own Kingdom, andequally indif- 
ferent to ali, my anfwer to the Secrctary was, 
that, for the prefent, I faw nb farther caufe 
of reply, but wbuld and did fubmit thereun- 
to. . 

The like ílgnificatíon was at the fame time 
fent to allother Ambafladors, and FóreignMi- 
nifters here, that they would not fend, tbe 
which, in compliance therewith, they for- 
bear ali but the Frcvch, who upon the very 
Morning (the Hour of,my Audience approach-' 
ing) fent four of his Gentlemen, wíth one 
of his Coaches, to accompany me. 

The Marqueis de Mal pica, Mtjór Domo of (the 
Week, and Captain of the Gèrtetn Guard, in 
behalfof the Marqueis of Salinas (Proprietor 
rhereof ) happening to be my Condudtor (wkti 
his Guard ) did a littlc cxpoíluiate with thofe 

Gentlemcnj 
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Gcntlemen, úthy thcy carne cohtrary to hisí 
Majefty's Order : who replyed, thcir Lord did 
reeeive no orders but from hís owh Mafter, 
who had fent him very ftriét ones to perform 
( I think he faid this Office in particular, at 
leaft in general) ali Offices óf Amity to the 
AmbafTador of the King of Englanii his Chri- 
ílian Majcfty*s moft dear Brother and AUy. 

In fine, accompany me they did (.and very 
civilly comported themfelves) bofh unto the 
Palace, which was cuftomaiy , but now for- 
bid, and home again;, which was never done' 
before, by the Family of any AmbaíTador, to 
any other whatfoever in this Court. 

They did infift that their AmbaíTador^Coach 
íhould preceed my fecond Coach, which was 
not denycd them, being a civil Expedicnt 
pra&ifed ip ali or moft dther Gourts j the or- 
dinary ftyle of this , and praflifed, by thefe 
individual French themfelves, towards Publick 
Minifters of the lowcft Rank, as they avowed 
to me the fame Morning, in the Prefence both 
of the Marquefs, and tlíe Mafter of Cefemo- 
nies, and exprefsly a Majora that whenever I 
ftiould fend in the like café to accompany a 
new Commer from Francey the fame meafure 
would never be fcrupled towards me. 

For this obliging peice of Gallantry to the 
King of Eag/^/sAmbaflador, endeafed by the 
fingularity, by the oppoíition of the Spanifi 
Court, and by the fupererogation of his Foi-- 
lowers extending it in part beyond the Exara- 
pie of others, when the fame was in Cuftom ; 
I wrote my thanks Yeftcrday unto his Excel- 
lency, who anfwered, that if he had not hád 
the Orders of the King his Mafter to pay me 
the refpeíls he did,   it would hàve fufficed, 

for 
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for dbliging him thereunto,  to know, tíiac 
the King  of'-England's Mother is hisMafter's 
Aunr: 

.My Lord, there are in this Court who feem 
òif Opinion, that this excefs of Courteíie from 
iht.French AmbaíTador, is not foúnd within, 
looking one way and rowing another j which 
(fay they) will íhortly appear. For my, own 
part, I am quite of another mind, and hithcr- 
to I am fure, in farther demonílrations of Kind- 
nefs and Civility, he followeth Suitwith the 
forwardeft , if in that he was the fingle uri- 
followed Precedem.   I am, 

My  Lord^ 

Your Excelkhchs tnofi Faithful^ 

andever mojt Obedknt StYvant^ 

Richaíd Faníhaw. 

WhiteballíÁzy iz.   1664. 

My Lord, 
IHave now at íaft, and not above twp days' 

ago,received two of your Excellency's from 
Se*vil, of one date/of the 23 of Marcha Engl. 
Account, with ali the Papeis mentipned in 
them. For what related to your good Ohecr, 
was told us long ago, by thofe that werc more 
skilful in difpatchin^ théir Letters than you 
were then, but would be now equal to them, 
fince I fuppofe you are fettled at Madrid3 'tis 

many 
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many Days íince, pther Letters alfo tola 
us of your beíng ar Caramanzel j but 
his Majefty was not a little furprized with the 
Water the Duke of Medina Celi put into your 
Wine, in his Difcourfe of thofe AJen of Zá«- 
gier, which he keeps Prifoners, ftír having 
brought and endeavouYed to carry a quantity 
of Chalk .from the Coafi of-Spain thíther: upon 
which his Majefty commands, that you immedi- 
ately demand their Liberty, and declare, that you 
cannot proceed farther in the Treaty, tmlefs they fuf- 
fer thtmfehes to knoiv that Tangier belongs to the 
King, and will fretend to the famefreedom ofCom- 
mercê with them, which his other Dominions enjoy. 
This I fuppofe you will firft difcourfe freely 
With the Duke OÍMedina de las Torres, to whom, 
íf you fee caufe for it, and that you think it 
will ferve your turn, you may freely fay what 
you lcnow of their Tamperings with Gayland - 
however his Majefty in his prudence hath hi- 
therto thought fit to diflemble it ■> and tho, 'tis. 
likely, they will èndeavour to throw you off 
for a clear Anfwer lierein, till it comes to be 
handled in its place in the Treaty, yct you 
muft iníift of having the efFe<5t thereof inime- 
diateiy granted you, at leaft by Connivance. 

As for cither ottr Nation, or the Spaniards, dif- 
courfmg you .from hopes of obtaining a f,-ee Com- 
fmrce imo the Indies, ym muft make no account 
of it, our Country-fiien are greedyfor a p-efent A- 
greement, andfo are iheirs too, end will confeauent- 
lybe content to pay for it; but of ali thefe, and 
fuch followmg Subjeãs, yen mufi be content towritc 
it in Cypher. 

We had before the receipt of yours, an ac- 
count of what Mr. Blundon wrote to you from 
-í/;w«r,and hisR.Highnefs hath already fentCapr. 

Bcnck 

*^» 



Éeach a fevereReprimand upon it; they them- 
felves in Spain cannot condemn the. Aétjion, 
more than wc do, and you may be aíTured Si>: 
John Lawfon willfee ample reparacion made.- 

1 . The Quickíilver taken by thofe, who conrra- 
f • xy to his Majeftieç expreís Commands conti- 
I fcued the Sea Robberies at Jamaica^ hach been. 

lately brought in here, by a Merchant who 
bought ít there.    Don  Patrício Omoledei, pre- 
tends. hís ,Majefty. íhould íeize k and reflore it. 

, '  to the King òf Spain, a? taken concrary to the 
'Articles pf Peaccj but we íiave told him qui- 
ctly he is. deceived in that point,, and in the 

* -otherj to make him comprehend, that if we 
had Peace with Spain beyond the Line, we 
•íhould alfo haye íibcrty of. Trade and ufe of 
their Poitts.AÍl we can do ror his fatisfa&ion is, 
that the King will puni/h his Governour there,. 
for continuing thofe Depredations,.. after he 
was forbid them,. and my felf have leaye tofend 
for the Merchant to lee whether I jpan fright 
him into a Reftitution of the faid Ç^ickfilver, 
butoblige him to it by Law iti$ çeratin we can- 
not > and ytiDonVatricio wlll ndt agreetothis, 

% fo that I íhall not. be furprized if I hear yoii 
• tell me in your next, that you meet with his 

ComplaintS at Madrid...   s m 
After to MorrpW we hope to have recefs of 

óur Parliament for fome Months, and thank 
God that it hath pafled over fo quietly, after 
fuch an appreheníion we had to the contrary; 
I am, with much AfFe&ion and Refpeét,' 

My   Lordy, 
Your Excclkncicsmofi Faithful Seryanty 

<   * *    ♦. ■. 

Henry Bennct 
ÍÀ. Amb.,F*»Jh*w. Madrid- 
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Madrid, Wednefdày the s$thofJ\inc, 1664- 
-Eftgl. Style.. • .    . 

IWrite this, being juít. now rcturned from 
niy firft priváte Audiehce of his Catholick 

Majefty, whicli toas given me in the Bum Re- 
tjro&nà therdfl did deliver my felf in the Seftcc 
of my lnftru&ions and Dire&ions, notin ma- 
ny words, becaufe the King*s weák ftate of 
Body wiil not allow it, but :with much plain- 
neísand humble Freedomj coneerning the lan- 
guiftiing and . defperare Conditipn in whicH 
the Peace and Comnierce between the Crowns 
and Narions.havc íong Iain gafping, and ex- 
pcéting an utter Diflblutiori, by frequerit. Vió- 
larion of Articlesin feveral manners: As firft,' 
the general "Embargo of ourt Merchants in 165$. 
Vartial Adminifiratic?i ofyHJlice in the Vorts^ to 
the undoing ofvmany of otir People,\ and Depreda- 
t}<ms by Frec-bootcrs upon the Coafis to this dayy 

v/herebyim high Peact Éngfanãhathloftmore Ship- • 
ping and Goods^ than  in fomeWar.    I  propofed 
for Remedies, 1- Rcftkurion } 2. Reforming 
ali to the Rule of the Treaty > 3. to Reform 
theRuIe and. ali, where found by éxperience 
cither íhort or obfcure. 

That thefe things were the fubjeft of my ' 
coming,* as neceflary Prefaces to  a fírm and. 
ufeful Friendíhip, for the comnion Benefit of 
both Crowns and Nations.   The wlíich the'* 
King my Maftcr onhis pare, &c.' • 

1 His 
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His Maiefty eómmánded me to reíuce my 

Difcourfe into Writing, for his better Memo- 
ry and Confidcration, which íhalT be done ac- 
cordingly.; and exptaing the opportumry of 
an Exprefs of theirs not lohg after, you íhall 
tben have from me, byhim, a full account of 
that and whatfoever elfe in thc ínterim íhall 
erow ripeningthereupon,at leaft to fomething 
of probable guefs of what may be the iflue m 
the end. .. ,   - 

YeíterdáyT received yoursofthe nthotM^, 
and íhall orefs thát of the Tangia- Prifoners, as 
is thercbydireftcd, but for what may bethere 
fufthcr commanded  in Cypher, I am at the 
fameiofs ; for which I lamcntcd myfelf ina 
former to you, and do hope that the remedy 
of both is by this time near at hand. 

Sir John Lawfon is now at Tangier, worthilj 
concernd for aplace of that Confequcnce, af- 
ter fo great a Lofs as it lately fuftained, and 
efpecially whcn the Rumours are fo hot of a 
War with Holland. Gaylavd hath been at them 
acain, but bravely repulfed.        #       . K,   .   . 

The truth is, l believe there is no Nation 
that knows Tangier (fcarcely exccpting that- 
from whom we had it) which doth not wiíh it 
ín any hand, rather than that in which it isv 
and, (poítbly alfo) eithcr ovcr orundcr hand, 
praaile fomething towards pumng it fo j 
ftewing us by that how confiderable it is to us 
ftill, inordertoaMould. 

I condude my prefent with the Portugas ta-, 
kmc Valência de Alcântara, the Confeque nce ot 
which is an Inlet into Caftik for themfelves, 
and'the excludingthe Segóvia* Flock from thcif 
winter Quarters in Extremadura, uníeis they be 
fpecdih/beatenoutj which I do not well fore- 



ícc how ic cari be, for want of prefenc Foot and 
Money. On the eontrary, I íhould hold ft no 
ill bargaín ro bewell cníured, chat the matter 
would ranckle no farther at this ftart. I humb- 
ly take leavc, and réfí 

The Introdutor of Amlaffaèbrs'to Sir Ri- 
chard Fàníhaw. 

* • 

IN the Paper I fat toycur Excellency, I jaid 
. the [ame thing that ws formerly iifccttrs d <;; 

by ivord of mouth ; whicb Was, that for ccrtain, 
Reafonsy no Englifh AmbaJJàdor vjas to be aHoivcd 
to Corrcfpondvjith any othèr Ambajjador ofthefr(t 
Rank, in any Vublick Ajfair, and for the [ame rea- 

'fon the Domesficks ofthofe A?nbaffadors were to be 
excufed attcnding the páblick Entry^of'avy fuch Am- 
bajfador j forafmuch as he could not rctnrn the like 
Favour. But provided that ycur Excelle?icy fndi 
any difficulty to cmfem to this, I defire yon would 
Ut me kvovf by a Line m- tu?o, that I may actjuaint 
bis Majefiy a?td know bis Pleafure tbenin, before a- 
ny fuch thing (Iwuld offer. 

Sir Richard Fanfliaw, to the Duke de Me- 
dina de las Torres.- 

1'Firfi entreat ycur Excellatcy to perufe the Paper 
herein enclofed, .and, aftenvards to inform ycur 

ftlfhoiv thtitfMtter (tands^ and ivhat has fafjed 
li- ai 
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#r f'# A&* Contents.    In café it be the cttflom ofthii 
Court of a long (tanding, that no AmbaJJador Jliall 
fend any of their Dornefticks. to onr Èntrys, norjve 
any to theirs.    IfcaUmake no difficulty to be fatisfi- 
úvúth what has becn praftifed towards myTrede- 
tejjòrs;   and tkerefore gave no anfivcr to Don Pe- 
dro Roxo,  wben be wrctt to me about it, tho he 
dcfired me fo to do,  tbat be might give an account 
ofit to fos Majefty.    But a nigbt or two afttrwards 
the faid Don Pedro coming to Vifit me, he asKd 
me,  asit wcrt by the by,  iflbadtahn any Refo- 
lution ccncerning what he vmi to me about.    My 
anfver ovas,  tbat the day before I badfent my Secre- 
tary to the Ambajfadors 0/Germany and France, 
to let them know, tbat in a <very few days, l fiould 
have the honowr to kifshis M.ijefties Hand, and af- 
\?nvard$ wouldbe fure to w*it cn their Excdlen- 
cies, conformable  to the  CiwiMties reçeroed from 
them.    livitbal addtd, tbat the fixed Day of my 
Audience I could not acquaint them ivith, by reafon 
bis Majejty bad let me knciv tbat bis pleafure was 
to the contrary..   To this Don Pedro replyd, that I 
bad not ivcll underftoodwbat be wroteme, forthat 
the .Order  conczming AmbaJJàdcrs ovas not of Te- 
fferday, but of tnttch longer ftanding.    I anjwer d 
ali I then could in defence ofmy felfand mj Trocecd- 
ings.    But fmce this Confcnnce with Don Pedro, 
I havebcen.informed, that ali Engliíh Am bajja dor s- 
have ever had thefe Privi/egcs whtch 1 in/Ifi upon, 
and therefore I befeecb your Excellcncy that I may 
not be excluâcd them.    If it wert an lnmvation I 
required, Ifiwuld bave becn much to blatne to have 

. txpe&ed it, but face it is 0 Cufam, I humbly kijs 
your Excellencys Hand,- and hope youl take care I 
bave it alloivd, being * 

Your Escellcncies, &c    . 
R. Fanjbaw. 

To 
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To Mr. Secretary Betwet. 

In the firfiplace bavhtg procurei his Cathblich Ma- 
•   jejiy to bé prepared to expeã itj dèlwered rny felf 

in Evgliflj, andin the cxprefs Words of my Inftru- 
atonta only cbanging the Perfcn, asfollowethy viz. 

THe moft Serene King of Great Britai», my 
Mafter, hath charged me ( aftcr kiífing 

your Majefties Fcet with dueReverence)tore- 
preferit tinto yourCatholickMajefty,thatfome 
unhappy Accidents intervening, have òccafir 
oned his not per forni ing thispart towards yôur 
Ma]efty fooner, in return of thofc Congratu- 
latòry EmbaíTys, which your moft Serene Ma- 
jefty fent untohim, immediately uponhis lace 
happy Reftoration to his Kingdoms. His moft 
Serene Majefty commanded me to addfarther, 
that neiíher thofe Accidents, nor any otlier, 
of what nature foever, have been, or can be 
able, to.leífen his Eftecm of your Royal Pcrfon 
and Friendíhip, or the Obligatiqns he had to 
your moft ferene Majefty, in the time of his 
Adverfityj and that therefore your Majefty may 
aflureyour felf,* that his Majefty. will *be ready 
in ali times to make proportipnable Returns. 

#With this, and'the delivering to his Catho- 
lick Majefty, firft my Lacin Credc^tikl^ then thè 
Refpe&s ofthe whole Royal Family ofEngl«ndy 
in general words, and ;'particiilarly a Lctter 

. from his Royal Highnefs ; alfo ( his Majefties 
leavc firft ask*d) prefentingmy Co.mrades ohc 

* I 5  , •..  '   ■'       "  after 
. j 
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after another, to do their obeifance, I mademy 
retreatin the accuftomedmanner. 

The like refpeâively," immediately after, in 
the Qiieens fide, to her Majefty, unto whom I 
prefented his Majefties Letter, and afterwards 
two othcrs from their Royal Highnclíes, then 
a Complement to the Emprefs, fo treated(as to 
Title)'but rank?d (as to Place ) becaufe not 
yet Efpoufed, bèneath the QueeiTher Mother, 
and would have been àlfo, had his Highnefs 
been there prefent ( as was intended, but that 
it proved eíther his fleeping or eaçing Hour) 
beneath her Brother the Prince. 'Ali whicH 
feemed very gracioufly accepted ; and.here no • 
ÈngHJI) at ali was ípoken. Laflly, a Dumb íhew 
ofSalute (as you know the Cuftom to be) after 
the Qucen and Emprefs, to eyery particular 
Dame; and in this clofe of this Ceremony, as > 
well towards their Majeílies as the Ladies, my 
Comrades had ali pf thcm leave to follow me. 

* The Evcning (and.near that time it was be- 
forewehad gotten home and eaten our Bieak- 
faft) was wholly fpent by me in expe&ed Vi- 
ílts to the Duke of Medina (leias Tares, and the 
reft of the Council, the ■ Preíident of Caftile 
(amtenui) fuch only excepted by me, as like- 
wife by ali other AmbaíTadors of the firft Claíle 
rifes to be. .        ' 

This is the reafon why (for hall, having 
only apiecéof the Night formy own, bcfore 
the Poft depárts) I yirke to .you bare matter of 
Facl, inibis mifliapen >vay hitherto 3 and in 
ànother point (perhaps pf more importinrhe 
Corífcqufincc, than âli the1 reft) I muft be torced, 
for the fameReafori, togo yetlcfsj only touch- • 
ir? thereupon vcry briefly for the prefent. 

>, 
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You wcll know a Cuftoin of this Court (and 

I believe of moft' others likewife, till abufes 
thereof enforoed anAlteration tn-fcnie,)--*/^ . 
AmbaJJadors, and other Foreign fMm(ters upoh the 
placc, fend their Families to dccompany any new 
Comers to tkdr firfi Tublick Audience j and this 
wcnt round. 

Accordingly, I was now to expedi this Fim- 
ftion towaras mev as Idid. 

The Maftér oftheCeremomesthexeupon (whq 
is a man new in his Place ) advertized me in 
writing, That this, fince Henry VHFs 'time, was 
never praftifed to,   nor by  Ambajfadors of Eng- 
land. 
,'   Finding this matter of Fa& utterly miftakeri, 
Ireplycd,      

Soon after he brought me a MeíTage from the 
King, That Ifiould nor expeft this Ceremony: But 
•ftill upon the fame mifgrqunded Suppoíition j 
therefore to this likewife I replyVH. 

Finally, (his Majefty having weigh*d my laft 
Reply) by theSecretary of State for thé North 
(Don Blafco de Loyola coming to my Houfe Ye- 

• fterday) fignify'd to me, That for certàin RM- 
Jons, wbatfcever was beretofore in Traãice of that 
hindjt muft thtnceforivardbe no more from or toivards 
anyAmbaffador whatfoever in his Court. The whiçh 
beinghisMajefties ownOrder,inhis ownKingn 
dom, and cqually Indifferent to ali, my Anfwer, 
to the Secretary was, That for the prefent I fm& \ 
no farther Caufe of Reply, but wonld and did fub- 
mit thertunto.      * ..'".' 

The like fignification was at the fame .time 
fent to.all other Àmbaflador^ and Foreign Mini-* 
ftershére that tbey wòuld not fend. The which, 
in'çompliance,therewith, they forborej ali buc 
úitFrench, who this morning fent Fourof his 
i.V. *..::     :•''    :  -    IA       r        'Geride- 

v • v. 

« 
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Gentlenien, with one of his Coaches, to ac- 
company me. 

The Marejttefs de Malftca, Mayor Demo of thé 
Week, and Captain of the Gerwan Guard, iri 
belialfofthe IvJai:q: of Salinas (Proprietor there- 
of) happening.to be my Condutor (withhis 

' Guárd)did a little Expoftulate with thofeGen- 
tlemcn, why they cante contrary to his Majefties 
Order ? who reply'd, Their Lord did recík/e no 
Qrders, hrtfrom his oivn Mafter, who hadftnt htm 

% <vtry fírici ones to perform (7 think he fmdthis Office 
in particular, %ai léafi injretoeral) ali Offices ofÀmity 
to the Ambaffador ofthe King of England, his Chri- 
Jíian Majefiys mo/l dear Brothcr and Ally. 

1 In fine, accompany me they did (and very 
civilly comported themfelves) both unto the Pa- 
lace; which was cuftomary,'but nòw forbid ; 
but.home again,' 'which was never done beforé 
by the Family of any Ambaffador, to ariy other. 
whatfoever, in thisCoúit. So that hitherto, 
ás to thís Aótiqn, they can have nothing rò * 
boaft of, but an excefs of. Civility tówards the 
Crown of Ehgíànd, úx the Perfon of our Royal 
Mafier. In return whercunto, His Majefty (in 
my htirnble Opinion) wili think fit, ro com- 
mand me, or whofoever /hall fueceed me, to 
perform the íame Office towards the Succeffor of 

• this Frcnch Ambaffador. As to both points which 
make it wortliy of peculiar Eílimation, that is 
to fay, with an Éxception in this one particu- 
lar only, tho' hisCatholick Majefty fliould con- 
tinue his prefent general Kule to the contrary j 
àrid altho* alfo, even whilftthis Complement 
was generally pfaôlfed, it was riot by any ex- 
rend^d fofar, as to .accompany any Ambaffa- 
dor backto his Houfe; and this the rather, if 
\:     .   . . t K 
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k íhall be found, thàt the Fnnch AmbaíTador 
(conforming hereafter to the general Rule, as 
to ali others) íhall have made the Englfi Am- 
baíTador his íingle cxcèption in the café, 

This cxperiment will now foon be made, a 
new Vtnztlan AmbaíTador being daily expe&ed 
here j tho? poflibly he may not have his Audi- 
ence fo very foon after, but that, in the ínte- 
rim, I may upon this clear, tho' brief, ftating 
of ali Aótions and Circumítances to me, as yet 
appearing above ground in this matter, receive 
his Majefly^s particular Direólipns and Cauti- 
ons, hów to carry myfelf in ali Events y the 
which I am exceedingly defirous"o£j and, in 
dcfault theréof, will with ali Fidelity. proceed 
and work according to the beft of my uiíder- 
ftanding. 
• li it bc not already clear enough from the 
premifes, youmay be.pieafed to takenotice, 
that no one Stranger went with me, but thpíe 
jF>e;;cÁ,in the Ambaífadors Co ach, which with- 
out any leaft difpute whatfoever, did give 
place to my principal Coach, as mine did to 
that which brought the Marquefs, being the 
king's proper-Coach, a thing not formerly u- 
fual upon thefe occafions. 

They did infift,that their AmbaíTadors Coach 
íhould precede my fecond Coach, which was 
not denyed them, being a çiyií Exp.cdient pra- 
éHfed in ali or mott othèr Courts ; theordina- 
rily Style of this, and praftifed by thefe indi- 
vidual Frencb themfclves, towards Publick Mi- 
nifters of the loweftRank, as they avowedto 
me this morning, in the prefence both of the 
Marquefs and the Mafter of Ceremonies, and 
exprefly a Mmjmrl^ that whenever I íhould fend 
in the like cafe to accompany a new comer 

* from 

/ 



from France, the famc mcafurc íftould neycr bc 
fcrupled towards me, 

My next difpatch fliall contain ali thcfe things 
ac largè : mean time, in great fearthat 1 have 
íoft the Poft, I reft 

Madrid, W<d*tfd*y 
25 June, 1664. 

Tour mofi Faithful^ andevtr 
mofi Obedient Servant^ 

Richard Fanfhaw. 

to Mr. Secretary Btnmt. 

Madrid, Wedncfday \L Jiwir, 1664. 

SJR, 
MY laít difpatch to yoú W2S Wcdne[day x| 

Inftant, the day of my firft Publick Au- 
dience, or Entrance, and contained the full 
account of what had paít therein, as weil in 
reference ró the Spanifi Court, as to the Am- 
baíTadors, and Qther publick foreign "Miniíkrs 
concurring in1 thc fame only, as to the latter 
point, having fummarily ftated it, I referr*d 
you for farther enlargemerit tom y next, which 
jsthis", by which (peruíing the foljowing Pa- 
pers) you will riow, partiçularly.: underftand, 

■firft, what it was which in "exprefs Terms the 
Mafter ofCeremonies certified tonie^feçond- 
iy, what I in tcrms nqlefs exprefs reply'd there- 
upon,  to  the  Duke  of Medina- de Ui ToYres; 
without both which, it will not fo eáíiíy .anel 
çleady be íeen through, whargroundsmoved 
thc Spattíjb Court to interdiz an old CuftomJ 
íqr ycr ío probábly conje&urcd,/what níight 
f •    r . move: 

* .*•  « 
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rnovc thc Freticb AmbafTador not to confem 
thereunto, as to this particular j if at leaft hc 
had any farthcr fcopc therein, than to deceive. 
the expeítations of fome, who thoughtofno- 
thing lefs, than that he would ftudy and force* 
ways to put Refpeéts upon the AmbalTador of 
England, none elfe did, or were fuffered to do, 
buthimfeif.   I reft 

SIR, Tourmofi, ôiC 

Sir Richard Faníhgw to. the Frencb Amlaf- 
jador. 

IHumbly thtmk Your Excellency for theCivU 
lity you faewd to the Kingmy Maftcr, andthè 

tíonour yon did MCy in fending your Coach andT>o- 
faefiicks, to accompzny my Ehiryy and whereofl re- 
tain fo lively a Sence, that 1 am juft geing to ac- 
qttaint rny Mafler with it> not dcubting in thc leaft 
but i willmcet with thal Efleem from himwhich 
yotir Excellency fo higbly deferves. My JnftruStions. 
indeed were to obfervc a more than ordinary Intima- 
çj and Airiity with your Excellency àt this Court, 
which Iftall always continue to do, and whcreby I 
imagine we may not a little co?ttribute towards thc 

• good and wtlfare ofboth Kingdoms. I kifs your Ex~ 
tellcncys Hands^ and wifli yon a long and frofytroxt 
~Life j being ' * • 

My Lord, 
... i J 

Your Excellencics moft Obliged,. 
_   M.\       and moft Humble Servant,  • 

i * • 

4 
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To Mr.  Seçretary Bennct. 

_,    Madrid, Friday i July> 1664. Engl. Stile. 
< ; ■ / ■ 

SIRy 
PUrfuant to the Premifes, returning" from 

my Confèrence above fpecified, with the 
Duke de Medina de las Torres, I gi?e you a clear 
account thereof, as followeth. 

The Duke began, That, as-npon the day of 
my firít Privatc Audience^ with the King his 
Mafter, hisOtholick Majefty was theh pieafed 
to liften with actèntion; to What I reprefented 
by word of mouth j fo the fatne Jiaving been 
confequenrly delivered tQ his Majefty from me 
(compJying with his Royal Commandon that 
behalf) in writing, his Majeííy hath fince pe- 
ruíed and farther coníidered the Çontcnts there- 
ofin the faid Writing. 

That, as to my Perfon, his Catholick Majefty 
doth accept of it, as of one not amifs chofen 
by my   Royai Mafter for  the prefent  Fun- 
étion. . 

Thât my Errand (fo far forth as I had yet 
declared it) is confeft much more acceptablc 
.rhan my Perfpnj and on the part of his Catho- 

. lick" Majefty, cnçòunteVdwith equal ÀiffedKori 
and Sincerity, tothofe exprefled by, and inrhe 
name of his Majefty of Great Britam. 

That in particular,"as to my two points, 
Teace and Coirirncrct, ás formerly, and with. A- 
mendments, by way fcf Addition, Subtra&ion, 
Explanation, or otherwife,,as íhouldbc agrecd 
on both íides; his Catholick Majefty is as for-: 
■ward as can be defired. 

■   •    • \ That 
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. • That, to that end, the King his Mafter ha- 
ving appointcd him the faid Duke to Treat 
with me, he propofed to me ( as a frame to 
workupqn, with the variation before expreft) . 
the íaft freaty of ■ 1630. 
.. Thisioverttirc ( coníidering.a little within 
myfelf, withal refleâing.upon my fifth InT 
ftru&ipn, and that the motion tended rio far- 
ther than to matter of Peace and Ccfmmcfce 
only) I took to be within the germine Sence 
of the faid Inítru&iori,  whfchiays, That  nny 
Treaty ojfered by tbií Court I ought to enter upon y 

adding fuch other Yrofcfitions, on his Majefties part, 
asmay contributo^  &c.'-andfo agreed to his Excel- 
kfjcy therew; only rcqueftingv that towards a 
clearer underftanding thereóf, as many of the 
fòrmer Treaties might,byhisExcellencies com- 
mand, be gotten together, as are. yct extant 
Sn their Anhiews (which are better prefei-ved 
than ours have been, by accident of Fire, and 
Civil War) and the rather, beçaufe as many as 
I have met with are ali rclative* to fome of a 
higher time. • 

His Excellertcy anfwered, he thought he was 
already fttrniflíd of thofe kinds vnth ivhat would 
ferve our tnrn\ inftancing upon that OCCaíion, 
that the time of the ftrifteft League and Friend- 

- íhip betwecn the Crowns of Sj>ain and England^ 
was (he conceived) in the Reigns of Charles V. 
and Henry VÚh    I faidy rather (I thought) irí 

• thofe of Henry VIL and the.Catholick King 
and Queenj becaufe then began a Marriage 
between their Children : but, indeed , that í 
prefumed-ftill the.ftrickeft-Frjendíhip^nd Fruit- 
fulefl: of ali, was in the time of the King Don 
Yedro the Cruel^ and the Black Vtineií 

Glancing 
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Glancing in Difcourfe upon the matcer of 

ihis Treaty, hcfaid,hethought there would be 
hothing knotty in it, but thePomtofthe?F<#- 
indias-; and why fliould his Majefly of Great 
Britam (to the Unfpeakable Prejudice of the 
Spanifr Crown and Nation) offer at conccffions 
there, without the which his Predeceífors, and 
ali the World befides, have contcnted them- 
felves, evch fmce thedifcovery thereqf? And 
why might not the Articles with the Dtttcb, ih 
that particular, be a fitter ground to go up- 
on? .,. 

AU I replyd was, that.1 am a Servanc obh- 
ged to. my.Mafter's Orders; who dtherwife, 
for my own part, would be comented his Ma- 
jefty were as willing (prorided the incum- 
brances upon his own Crown would bear it) 
to receive little from Spai», as I am fure he is 
to do much for Spaih. . . 

Thefe were only half words by the by ; the 
Duke intending hothing òf treaty to begin at 
that time, farther than to chalk out the future 
method for one. . ..... 

He then told nie that his Catholick Maieíty, 
in condefcenfion to that part of my Difcourfe 
which concernd ah AmbaíTador, to be fent 
fròm this Court to that of Knglanâ, hath refol- 
ved it ín the general, and will fpeedily confult 
the particular Perfon; whom, in due time,/hall 
be difpatched thither. In the Ínterim, that 
Difpatches fliall forthwith go to Doa Vatriào O- 
muledi, to Negotiate the Affairs there, in the 
QualityofRefídent, . 

The third general Point in my Audience- 
paper, with reference to a very ftria Léague 
(otherwife than in general Complements) the 
Duke did not feem to me to touch upon at 

.« 

ta_  .  . -£ 
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ali y unlcfs that famc fignifyíng his Catholick 
Majeíhes Refolurion of fending an Ambaflàdof 
to England, _ may be conftrued, by inference 
and implication, to join .ifíue thereupori 
likewife j becaufe, in íuch café only (purfu- 
ant to my Inftruftions) I had preft the fendin°- 
òfan AmbaíTador ; and thcnbytheir haft mote 
or lefs, to the execution of the one, will be 
feen their reality for the perfe&ing the dther- 
according to the Suppoíition of my Inftruclion 
on that behalf. 

This being ali in that Conference which con- 
ccrned thc matter of my paft Audience with 
his Catholick Majeíly, I humbly crave Jeave to 
remain 

Tour mof, &C- 

POSTSCRIPT. 

AT tbis Conference {inobedience to your fanifi- 
cauon on that bebalf) I demandei the li- 

bertyofour Tangier Me?:, detained in -prlfott a- 
bout the carrying away Lime or Chalk out of Spain 
for that Garrijon j the Duke faid be would moxi 
the CcuncdJ» it; b«t,by the Way, l menti oning 
vhat the D,áe de Medina Celi faid to me upon 
t bei ame occafon, namely, that here theylook upon 
Tangier as in tbepofefion o/Portuguezes /?///. He 
yly d, that no, his Catholick Majcfiy doth know 
tt no» to bei» the hands ofa Friend, and as fom 

tá Tn ,ÍÍP'ort!lt0 at *'   AZainP if <«*« to that, IJI,al' be ready Wlth convincing Arrumems I 
hje,as -mil « with refolute denials,to fioplbe Duke's 
muth, bothasto that and ^Jamaica; tbo Ido 
^petl n ivtllfowre my Entertainment in this Court ■ 

«muled! hath tnfmtaud bofes thertof, which were 
m 

riever 
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istvtr given him by ours, and that TJiat indeed it 
was which ma de my drr'rval fo impatiently longe d 
for,-andfo magnifcently.czlebrated. * . ■ 

., Moveover in this Conference,. 7, «/>ow Letters new- 
ly received iwt ofthe Canaries, makihg my com- 
plaint, that the old Qommiffim of Embargo (wbich 
oitght nev.tr to have been put onfooi at ali), is at 
this day profecitttd againfi tht Engliíh H thofc I- 
flandsy with as mttch rigour and violence as .ifwe 
were in high JVar. Tht Duke reply.d, that cannot 
ioffibly be, and in café it wcre, that itfltculd be fpee- 
dily.and effcftually remcdied; for thatfrom tht time 
cfthc Accordwith D. Henrique Benete, upon his 
JAsjcfty of Greát Bfitáin J Reftoration, tht Treaty 
ofthe two Croivns ivas to bc in full force cn both 
(ides. This Ejaculation I knoiv was levei?d more 
at the Engliíh affifting ofPonugzl^.nd infefting of 

.the Spaniíh Indies, than at what wt werc then 
fpcaking of\ and tht rather I knoiv ity becaufe in 
fomepart cftke faníe Confêrence tht Dnke took oc- 
cajion to tell me, that things dohe in thofe Indies 
ly the Engli/hj ivtrt exprcjly againfi the Articles of 
the Veact, as he wmld mdkt appear to me ivhtn 
ive carne to that point.: 

In the mean time, that this of the Canaries is 
fo {admitting thematter offaã) himfelf hath con- 
fefi 3 befides a long Lifi of lawUfs ~Priz.es {as we 
fay) and other juft Complaints of our Merchants. 
Ali wkich Imention upcn this occ-afipn not Xoividen, 
but in order to the clvfing of our Breaches, by the 
prefent right XJnderftanding of things m pafi , and 

. Tvholjom Remedics for the future, whereby each 
party may clearly knoiv what- to trufi to at tht 
hands of the other, be ifmore or lefs. . 

So long as í/jfSpaniard isxontentedto (Ijew him- 
felf backwar d or indiffertnt> in this third Voint, yon 
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piay be fure I rcwcmber the Sccpe of my faftrucilmj 
Tvdl tncugb^ not to becucr forwarà t-kertm on my 
vart. ' 

ar •• — — *■ - »~-«w ■ ■ —i ,  ■ i    ii •• 

To Mr. Secfetáry Benvet. 

Madrid *f*fy9 ló^.ílylo loci. 

S I Ri- %     . 
THE hcrcwitli Snclofed Papers, do comam 

my Complaint of a ftudied Negleót put 
by a Venetian AmbafTador, whom-I;fo.iind in \ 
this Court rcady to depart rhe.famè within a 
íhorrtimc, uponthe Ambaíiador of the. King 
of E?tglanAy in nor giving me A Viftt citherof 
Welcome or Farcwel, as rhe cuftom of this 
and ali othcr Courts dorequ^re in the li kc caie j 
the which I havc thctíghr it my precife Duty 
to reprefent to the Kingour Mafteivas know- 
ing how highly the like negleíl in the Court 
o^England^ by a Venetian Ambaífador alfo, wich 
others, towavds m Ambaflâdorv but of a Duke- 
of Savcy.wzs refentedy his then Majefty him- 
felf inhís Princely Judgmemcondemning the 
omiífion ,' as will herc appcar in the firft 
place. 

Andleaft this Venetian AnábaíTador íhould ju- 
uifiehimfelf inthis tovvards me, as prctendlng 
to be aggrieved by me, becaufe I am intituled 
by his Catholick Majefty to the Houíe of the 
7 Chiwmeasi which he was poífefs'd of, fnd 
endeavoured to entail lhe fame upon his Sue- 
çeflorvboth againft rhe Decrec of his Majefty 
and thccohfcnt of tlic óvírièr (I havins; both)    • 

K Ido 
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I do likewife herewith in the following Papers, 
make it clearly appcar, that I did neither think 
of that individual Houfe, till it was already 
embarged for me, nor purfue it afterwards, as 
mofe Men but my felf would have done, bcing 
íb deftitute of convcniencies of Dwelling as I 
thcn was, and ycc am, merely out of a refpeót 
Ibearjo theCharafíer of an Ambaflàdor. So 
that evcn in this particular, which is ali the co- 
lour hc can have for*excufe of not Vifiting, I 
have juft caule of a fecond Complaint, but this 
fecond I totally let pafs. 

The other being much taken notice of by 
this Court, as a matter of a more publick Na- 
ture, I humbly fubmit it to his Majefcics Con- 
íidcration, whether, in his Royal Wifdom, he 

■may not think fitto expoftulate itwith the Se- 
nate of Vaúct: In the mean time his Succeflor 
being arrived,! intendiofend juftfuch a Mefíage 
to him, as his PredeceíTor did to me ; but have 
already declarcd (with thefecmingapprobation 
ofall) that Iwillnc ver giveto,nor receivcaVilít 
from this,or any^fWff/^^Ambaflador whatfoever, 
chat íhallbc in chis Court whiicl remainhere, 
unlefs the King myMafter, bcing appliedtoby 
the Republick, fhall command it. 

/ R.   Fanfhaw. 

1 

To the Lord Ambaflàdor Fanflúw. 
m 

Whitehall, Febr.  14. 1663. 
My LorJ. .      . 
Had forgot atyour departure to rccomraend 
unto your Excellency, the Caie ot Mrs. 

1 Oivtm% 
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Owens, Widow ofone Mr. Frattát OWWí, who 
had defervcd. well ofhis Majefíy our Mafter, 
but bctccr of rhc King of %/», by furniíhine 
Aloney to many of his publickOccafions, part 
ór it ín my rime whilft 1 Was at /H^r/V; °ne Pa- 
ther #7//: A*»4gr of thc Coinpany, will inform 
your Excellcncy of the whoíe mattcr ; after 
which, lamcpnfidentyou will think cheEqui- 
ty of ir worthy of yqur Prote&ion- and Favour: 
or which I befeçch your Exceilcncyto add fome- 
thing at my Intreatys who am vvith ali AifcéHon, 

My   Lord, 

Tom- ExcelUncies woft htmblt Servant, 

. . Henry Bennct 

To  my Lord Chancellor. 
Madrid Wedne[day < july, I66A. Engl. Stile- 

* 

My -ver) Jingttlar Good Lord, 

IHave herewith addreffed to the ha»dS of Mr. 
Secretary Bemet, very large Difpatchcs, 

eontaining the prefent Stacc of chis Kingdoms 
^arwith Portugal $ alfoof my Negotiation in 
niactcrs which concernthctwoCrownsof£»«r~ 
land and Spain. AH which latccr I do mofr 
humblybegyourLord/hips ferious Pcrufaland 
Confideration of, in order to my fullcr Inftrii- 
ftiòn ininy future prpgrefsthjcrein, particular- 
ty wiflung, that the Article in referente ro the 
JVcft-Indies (which, according^o the Duke of 
Medina de las Torres, is likc to be thc  IqiOt of 
the Treaty ) may be  fent me pehn'd> out of 
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EnglanJ^ in ípecifical Manntr and Fórny as 
/hall be to his Majcfties Hking j and chat with 
asmuch fpeed aspoífible: I intending, for the 
gaining time inthat particular, wíthout lofing 
it upon the whole, tomakc ir my Buíinefs with 
the Duke to poftpone that Article.   I ami 

t • 

My Lordj 

Your Lordfmps moH Faithful and ever 
rnoH Obedient Htitnble Servant) 

Richard Fanfhaw.' 

'       To my Lord Ambaííador Fanfcaw* 

Wlntehatt)  Junc   %. 1664. 
My Lord. 

MY laft to your Excellency was of the 12 th 
paft (excepting one I wrote in favour 

of Mr. Ckrk ofthe 27th) and in that laft I ao 
knowlcdged yours from Sevil, íince when (to 
oúr great amazemcnt)* wc have received none 
from' you ; from others we hear you are in 
the Villages about Madrid, cntertaining your 
felftill your Houfebe ready, but evcn in thoíê 
Villages wc fuppofe you* might have time. to 
wricc, and opportunityto fend your.Lerters, 
and at leaft give us account in them of the Pri- 
vate Audience you have had of his Catholick 
Majefty, and Conferences with the Duke of 
Medina delasTorres:of which we hear fróm othcr 
hands, and not a little aíliamed that we have it 
not from yours. .Ali which I faytoyou for 
that réafon, notbcing ableto perfuade but that 

you 
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yGu have wr.kten, bur that your Lcttets are 
mifcarried. And notwithfhnding I havc ta- 
kcn care, even when I \yrore »ot rny íelf, that 
you íhould .have çoriftant Advertifement of the 
jcommon' Oçcurrence' hcre out. ofmy Office, 
which I have ordered tobe íent weekly to you, 
and íhould be glad to hear you complain it 
were not pun&ually performed. 

My laft News to you from my felf, was the 
quieM*ecefs of the* Pafliament, and the Inçou- 
ragemehtsit hadbcqueathcdhjsMajcfty toen- 
tcr into fexpoftulations with the Duichy for the 
wrongs théy daily do us in our Trade j fince 
which-time'ali his Majefty hath yet done therc- 
upoiiis, to make ready íuch a Fleet as may fe- 
çtírc us from any. c And to call hither for a few- 
' daysSir George Down':n^ wh o is ncwly arrivedj 
* from whom his Majeity looks for a clear rc- 
c port of the temper of that Country towards 
c us, who are working night and day to íct oút 
í a-Fleet of joShipsj at Jeaft in the mean time 
'vyc-wquld beglad to hear from you, what 
4 countenance that Court putson th is matter, 
c and what part they are likc to take, in café 
íthisExpoftulation íhouldcndin aQparrel,which 
«(foi* Curiofity íake) I am wilJing to ask you, 
ltho I knowthem well enough, to fuppofe it 
* vcry probable they will not prefently fpeak 
'theirminds uponit. y   "        '-■    •       '    : 

€ The Emperor*sEnvoy has takenhis leave,and 
c *s goingaway, as well pleafed as it is pòilible 
1 for a Man tobe, who-hath not obtain:d the 
cendhc carne for, vfc. a Succour for his Ma- 
4 fter againft the Tmh,ora di\;eríion by moteíí- 
*ing them in the Míditar.mmn Se* with bar 

€Ships. For thereft he hath a vcry civil An- 
'fwcr, That lho his Majefiies •Aiftúrs, or (ra- 

v    ' "   -   '•*   • *'K i ' !cfor -•j 
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c ther NcccíTities) wiil not pfermit him at prc- 
c fent to contribute to fo good a Work, yet that 
c whcn the Princes of Chriflcndom will profeí- 
fc fedly and unitediy puc their hands to it, his 
c Majefty wiK íhew himfelf as forward as any of 
c thcm: And betídes this, onc ocher confidera- 
c bicPoinr this Envoy may valuc himfelf to have 
'gotten, which is, the reftoring his Maftcr to 
* fuch a ftàteofFriendíhip and Correfpondence 
4 wichours, as will make his..future Negotia- 
6 tion tò this Court much cafier, ifhe chance to 
4 have need of it. Whercas before your In- 
c ftruétions toid you upon what ill Terms of 
'Courtefié wemutually wercjand thisl tell you 
'with thislength, becaufc Iknowitv;ilibe ac- 
c ceptable in the Court where*yòu are. 

My next buíinefs is to lament v/i th you the 
tmhappy lofs of my Lord of Tcwot at Tibgkr, 
tipon a Projeíí which hath múch leffen d his 
Ecputation ' of Soldiery and good Conduft, 
which he will hear himfelf, ifhe have out-livcd 
ir,and be a Prifoner in! Gaylinfs hands, asit is 
yct poííible he may be : It is needlefs to relate 
tó you pirticulars,becaufe you cannot bewith- 
òut the knowledgc of them frpm the Coafrthat 
way/ ' And it will be worth your care, to ob- 
c ferve very wel! the SfnWtarJs Countenance in 
' this accident, and whether they are ty*nía&- 
* jng any thing wkh Gajlanã upon thisoccafion. 
' ín the fuppofitiòh ( only.) of which, you 
1 rnuit not bcíhv of telling thcm, that they can- 

1 no; morefenfibly oífend his MàjeftyV than in 

Ur thcDfefcncc ofrhat Plscc; in which they 
•vfííí ílfcvi ihemíelvesiiôtoníy bac] AIEcs, bur 

.   • '. .. ..••»• '   •.     •     • *  c lvid 
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bad Ghriftians alia if they countenancc any 
farthep Attempts of che A/^rj upon us there: 
But that we may be ontof ali dangtr of ir, 
his Majefty is immediately difpatching a Re- 
cruk of Men, and allother thingsrcquiíitcto 
the defence of the placc. 

Since Lwrotethus far, I have reccived two 
more ofyour Excellencies, the former of the 3 d 
oíMarcb, aDuplicate of whatl ackndwledged 
inmy former from Sevii; the fatiei March 29. 
from Cordona, both our ftile 3 but by neither of 
them fatisfied in my curiofity and defire tohear 
from you; which I am the more fcandalized 
at, becaufe fome of my Houíhold have recei- 
ved Letters from fome of yours,of May 7,dated 
at Balkcas. This of mine íhall be no longer, 
but to 'aflure you of my being, with much 
Truth and Affeéiion, 

My Lord7 

Your Excellencies nsofí hutnbh Servant^ 

HENRY BENNET, 

My LorJ) x 

. • *» • * 

IHave the honourof your Excellencies Let- 
ters of the jtb of May, jtf. S. and pay you 

my humble thanksfor the kindnefs ofyour re- 
membring me. I am farther obliged to you 
for reminding my requeft to you concerning 
Wilmot, wherein your Júdice wasas wellveri: 
fied as your Priendflúp, and I fliall befceçh you^ 
to continue both the onc and the other, and if 

•   •♦•:••• K 4.     " ' '■     any 



any Addrefsór Application bemadc to you for 
the future in  this concern, that you would 
pleafe to pertifl: in your former goodRefolution, 
and to interpofe for the rclcafe of Tf? W.with- 
out givirig íatisfa&ion to théPerfon irirerefled.í 
prefiíme you havean account Of Emergencies 
héréfròfnother Hands, which may fupeirfede 
ftíihe. I /hall thcrefore more fuccindlly make an 
Index to larger Hiftorics.   The Parliament was 
Very compliable wifh his Maieíty; fome few Bills 
were pafled, As to repeal that Antimonarchical 
A 61 for a triennial Parliament; another to pre- 
venr Convcnticles, vvhich had many Traverfes, 
and wherein the Refolutions of his Majefty 
were various, and abont which were  many 
Conferences and Debates bctwixt theLords and 
Us; another for the better Cóllefting of the 
Hearth-mony ; another agáihft the giviiíg:\ip 
of Ships to the furks that were in any capaci- 

: ty 10 fight it out; fome other Bills had the 
Royal AlTent of leílér moment.   TheKingdc- 
manded nó Aids from them this Seflion, that 
they.might once go down and be the better 
W'4co;me to their Countries, becatife they had 
laid rio Tax upon   them.     The Houfes are 
Frorogucd ta the aor/rxjf Auguft,- but if his 
Majefly have no urgent occaíion to.warrant 
them then,they will not convene umuNc-vember. 
But bccauíe there may be an cxigence rcqui- 
íing them to meetTuddenly, therefore the Pro- 
rogation waáto a íhort day;, That which was 
reíkcrcd oh as what might be an ocçáíionof 
their fudderi Afltmbly, was à War with HoU 
//?»>/» whereih the HoiUtsíabou^d to eiigagc 
his Majeíly, if no fatisfaaion fliould be made 
aker demand thereóf, fortíie Injuries and IJV- 
digttities they had áonc us.1 • Thè Houfes voted 

th 2t 
i   * « 
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that the Wrongs and Infolcnces offcrcd usby 
the Dutcbjwctc the great obftruttion of Trade, 
which they dcíircd his Majefty to redrefs in 
Ways proper for him. He, according to his 
\vont,gavethcm agracious Anfwer, promifing 
to máke demand of juft fatisfa&ion, which if 
denied he \Vouíd endeavour to compel them to 
give.it, aridÍnpurfuit*thereof He dependedup- 
on theA id and Aífiftance promifed by theHoufe, 
iylio Óflfered to engage thcirLivcs andFortUhes 
With hlfrl.íftr Majefty hath còmmafrded 5/VGeorge 
Downing to make a 'ftep hither to gi-ve his, Ad- 
*vice^ ivho bclicves the DutchwV/ be forwavdand 
fàil to make due Satisfaãioit^ and vnll leave r/s 110 
juft Foundation fcr a War. Ncvertbelçfs his Majefty 
\h juft cauticn nct to be furprifed^ is inftantly fetting 
fortb to Sea 11 Peja! Sbips^ and Rigging 30 more. 
The Dutch are Equiping 30, and the Eaft-Indian 
Cf.mprry fhere r< move fnr Ccrnvoy of their Fleets, 
The Ánimcftty cf thc Nations, and the fcnfe tie 
Captai?)s andC07vmandcrs may have hoivWar is much 
of their Inttrejlr:s jucb, es no Man can be fure they 
flwll nct make a Quarrdpvhen they face each othcrjf 
the}fndnoneyand engage thc Nations incvitably.Thç 
pcath of the EarI of Tevht^ and many brayc 
Mch at' Tangicry which was as great an errar 

.as lofs, hath overfpread the Court with a íad 
Cloud, but we are haílning confiderable Re- 
cruits and Supplies thithcr. I am in alitruth 
and intirenefs of AfFe&ion, 

JllílC 6. 6r. Tcttr ExcellencieS mift 

1 htmble andfaithful Scrvant? 
•   «      * 

William Moricc. 
1 » 

To 
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To the Lord Amhajjadov Fanfhaw.- 
* • 

Whitehall, May it. í C64. 

My Lord) 
YOur Exceílency vvill find none from Mn 

Sccretary, he having receivM nothing 
from your Exccllcncy fince you were at5cwl». 
We are unccrtain what will be the ifiue of our 
diference with HoBand. In rhe ínterim his Ma- 
jcfty -and the Duke are ferioufly bufied \n 
viewing our Stores,' and ripening fome pro- 
portionable preparatives beyond the ufual 
Summer Guards. The King intends a Journey 
to Vortfmouib /hortly for the fame end. Ali 
things continue very quiet here, blefled be 
God. The Dutch are much allarm'd at what 
is faid to be done by ns on the" Coafts of Afrir 
c/t) whereof the particulars aré noc yet cer- 
tainly told j but ali is well we hope. Siir George 
Downl?7g will poffibly be here a Formight or 
thrce Weeks hencc, for fome time. I am witli 
?,11 rcfpeót, . 
'     •* My Lord) 

Tour Excellencie s mcfi 

cbtdhnt hurnhle Strvant* 

J. Williamfon. 

4 

« \VhfcehaIJ, 
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Whitehall, May 16. 1664. 

A Lettcr to my Lord Hollis, fcnt by wifiake to my 
'  Lord Ambajfador Fanfhaw. 

My Lord, 
WAiting on his Majefty on Munday laft to 

Chathtim, I had noc time to acknow- 
Icdge your Excellencies rcceivcd thar day of 
May 18. N. S. Enclofcd in itanotherof yoursto 
Monfucr de Lienne, expoftulating upon many 
Points. By my ncxt I will be ablc to fend you 
an exa& account of what Wine is allowed thc 
Frencb AmbafTador here Cuftom-free, as like- 
wifc víhat Sir Kichard Broivn knows of fuch Al- 
lowances there. In the mcan time I cannot 
but applaud your refolution to ftir no farther 
in your Pretence, the ground wherof beingan 
cfFedt of their Aufterity,if that do not continue 
it, it will bc too dear bought to ask it the fe- 
cond time. 

This Evening I receirM alfo your Excellen- 
cies of May rr. N- S. in which, as alfo in 
your former, you difcourfe to me ali thatcaií 
be faid concerning the Confuk; as for the* 
Objcétion of thar Court to his Majefties Nomi- 
nation cf Coníuls of his own Nation, and 
ehdeavóuring to impofe lipon our Merchánts 
the ufeof their Erokcrs for the difpatch of 
their Ships; it is certainly a very otFenfive and 
injurious Impoíkion, and fuch a one as they 
themfelves will not fubinic untoin otherCoun- 
tries 5 for which reafon the conílant pra&ice 
, • •   • ' '"• or 

V   * 
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pf former  times, and  the infinite prejudice 
'âur Merchanrs would receivc by having*thcm- 
fclves and çteir Goods at the mercy of thoíc 
Brokers, yóu.v Exccllency muft refift this Vio- 
lcnce to fhe utmoft.    As for what our own 
Merchanrs objeót againft Sir David Englifh as 
little ought they to be cqunteríaoced in the 
contradittion of bis MajeíHcs Àuthòrity/or 
affe&ation of noiírinating a Confult themfelyes, 
if that be their aim (. as very poffibly ir is ) But 
on vrhe otlíer fíde, their.exception to the ex- 
tra vagam' demaíids :òf two per Cent. and ten 
Cròwns; /><rr Vcjjèl ifc fo juftifiable, as it will be^ 
•come your Exccllency frankly to deny Sir Òa~ 
<vid Etglifh your Proteétion in.fuch his demand, 
fttis Majefty not having, to my remembraricê, 
fevêr recommended the allowance of more than 
4- per Cent. to any Conful.    And  upon the 
whole matter your Excellency may pleafe to 
obferve to the Mcrchants the difadvantage they 
expofe themfelves to in having the  Brokerç 
thus impofed upon them, whilft they give oc- 
cafion for it by thu? difputing with his Ma- 
jefties AuthOrityj \vithoút Atfhich "neither thê 
Na.tion can be .well ferved,  nor his Majefty 
havé àny fifcurfcy of the AfFeóiion andDmyof 
fuch Fa&oriesinhisService. •' {     *\      < "' 

I fee your Excellency fiath receiv'd his Ma- 
jcftics pleafure  concerning your vifiting the 
Princcs,  and though your obfervation upon 
them doth not diifer much with my opinionj 
yet I dare not xecommend to you aiiy variati- 
on thercin, till I have reprefented the matter a- 
new.    As for thcCapituIation, it is left to you. 
to ma kc it or nct, as yo^i fec the need requires 
* « « 

It,     •   - v   4 .••. * . •     •   ' 



, .To this I haye no News to add but the íatis- 
fa&ion his Majefty had in his Voiage to Chã- 
tham^ and the condition he found his Fket and 
Stores to be in there. # t 

Looking back upon your Excelíencies for-, 
mcr Letter, I find you are ^pleafed therein to 
ask my opinion of a Letter you had prepafd 
for Monfieur. Jc Lhnne^ whícH I cannot but 
like in ali* the parts of it, upon which if yoft 
thinkitfittq expoftulate;. nothingcanbe more 
fuffiçiently fáiá. The Queftion with me only 
is whether. you do noc expofe your felf twó 
much in writing fo diftin&ly, when perhaps 
you^may not be too fecure of havingas di- 
ftindt Anfwers. But of this you ybiif felf are 
beft Judge. What I íay is only uíing the free- 
dom you give me herein,. which I will enlarge 
yet one ftep farjher, to wiíh you not to be. 
repulfed by thefe DifcoUrãgements in the be- 
ginning, God 'tiaving giving you a Talent to 
mafter far greateif difficulties than thefe ; par- 
don this Freedota, and believe it procceds not 
only from my Zeai to my Mafter's Service, 
but a perfeét Rçfpctt and Concernment for 
your Perfonal íàrisfa&ion 3 as 

Mj Lordy 

Totirs, &C. - 

Henry Bennec 
* • 

Tt is truly obferved by you that Monficur, 
teLiennc doth you wrong in noc treating you 
wich Excellèricy, but then it is truly obíerved 
that that Stile is quite out of ufe in that Court, 
and fo much, that Frenchmai of any tolerable 
Quality* do not ufe it to their own AmbafTa- 
dor here, or ih any other Court. 

To 
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To the  Lord AmbaJJaâor Faníhaw. 
Whkehall, Úay 3c. 1664. 

-. My Lord>        » , 
IAm afhamed toown thelafYPoíTsFrror to 

your Excellency* by which you will have 
e'erthis difcovered our Negligencein mifpla- 
cing my Lord Hollis7$ Letter in my Packct to 
your Excellcncy. I havetaken care to íupply 
the want of that Letter to my Lord Hollis, and 
muft now beg of your Excellency, that no ríb- 
tice may.be takcn of it to Mr.'Secretary*s di- 
fhnbance,. it being indeed of Confequence. 
Mr. Secretaiy it fecms that night omitted to 
write to your Excellency, which was prtfu- 
med by my Servant he would not have done, 
and fo that was blindlyby him concluded to 
be for your Excellency. We cannot yet fee far 
enough imo" our Affair with Holland, fo as to 
make ajudgment of it. TheEmperor's Envoy 
is rèturned with a civil Anfwer, and that's ali, 
befides àvery fair Jewcl. My Lord Carlih ison 
his way by this time.    I am with ali refpeft, 

Your Ex€elle?icieJSy &C. 
Jofeph Williamfon. 

Madrid, Wedncfday, „£ oíjuly* 1664. 

r   S    I R, 
UPon Sunday 3.N.S. of July 64. (being the 

day of Celebrating the EmpreíTes Birrh) 
I at- 
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I artended his Majefty with the Para híen-y alfo, 
in the Queens Apartment, her Majefty, the 
Prince, and Emprels; it was the firft time I had 
feen the Prince. The intended Jollity of .this 
Day was much difcompos'd by ill News from 
the Frontiers, whence it was ceminly adver- 
tifed, that  the Duke of OJfima (to revenge 
Valência de Alcântara )Bcúeg\ng with y Or.(5ooo 
Foot, ( moft of them Country Fellows) and 
700 Horfe, afmall Fort in Portugal,'called Ca- 

■ftel Rodrigo, was there utterly defcated by the 
Conde de fam Joana, with the lofc of ali his 
Cannon, Bag and Baggage. His Cannon werc 
nine Brafs Peiccs made by Charles V. and plac'd 
in Burgos; from whence. they were very latc- 
ly removM^to this fad Cataftrophe at a vaíl 
Charge, as l'am told. • The Duke efcaped with 
only fivc in his Company. They might have 
kiird him had they not endeavoured to take 
him alive; vand he expofed his Life to the ut- 
mofthazard rather than to render himfeíf. ' 

The Advertifement of the fame Day from 
the Imperial Army, rumour'd to be mclan- 
choiy enough too ; but the truth thereof í 
prefume was fooner known in England. 
.. Upon^A/.í. Inftant arriv'd aTragical Story 
from Sevil, as of a particular Perfon, but one 
of no ímall Eminency in this Kingdom, and 
Afliftente of that City ( the Conde de Molha ) 
beatcn to Death with Sagd-bags, for round- 
ing by Night in- Vedado, wherc an Oyder of 
the Place, kept a tame Doe of his own. For 
Lands, Flocks, Money, and Ornaments of a 
Houfe (altogether he was reputed hardlyto 
nave his Fellow in ali spain. Widower and 
Childlefs he dy'd.    His Brother airòL Heir is 
Dçn de MeJJia in Flanders, who is Childlefs like- 
v/ite, though Married. ' Ámidft 
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Amidft trty large Conferencc with the Duke 

At Medina delas Torrei^ he acquainted' me with 
a Cholerick Expoítulation the French Ambaflà- 
dor had then frefhly with him, namely that his 
Catholick Majefty, by his now Order, forbid- 
ing Ambafladors to concur with their Families 
inPublick Entrances ofeaçh other, wentabouc 
(he faid) to the difpleafure of the King his 
Mafter, to bereave him of the opportunity he 
wáited for to aílert his Mafter's Precedence 
ot the King ofEngland. The Duke replyed (as 
his Excelléncy related to me) that he had never 
heard of any aéíual controverfíe of that kind 
between our two Nations in this, or any other 
Court j but between feveral others;his Catholick 
Majefty had heard and obferv'd it had come to 
blows often times botK abroad andherej 
whjch wascaufe enough forrheÇautiôn. «That 
which I faid thereupon to the tíuké was only 
this, that I.didexpe&andinfiíHn the King my 
Mafte^s Naâie, that the Court of Spain íhould 
do no7 adi of theirs to countenance any fuch 
pretence as the French imimated ; ãnd, for the 
reft, what I might fuffer therein, iet it be up- 
onmyown accoum. 

POSTSCRIPT: 

Slnce the writing hereof I am told fcr a cer- 
tai7$y that 5000 Germans or Danes are arri- 

<ucd at Alicant, in part of 12 or 14000 expetfed 
for the ajjifiance of this Crown. *  • 

Nothwg  is more   commonly   difcourfed in  this 
Court, Than  that  his Catholick Majefiy wtUgivt; 
over his Government tn the Nam&of thePrince in- 
to the hands of the Çueen ( hjtht Title  o/Cura-' 
devi General) anda Junta by the Title of Con-; 

fejo 
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fcjò Real, fupremo de ERado; yct Ihcve no- 
thing certaln tmugh as ytfâ to advertife a?iy thing 
of my own thcreupon, àthei' as to Faã or Judo-- 
ment. 

•m 

\" 

Tó Mi. Secretary Benmtl 
'• • - • 

Madrid, Wedhefday the pth J«ly> 1664.. Stylo 
Locl 

■ S I R,    ■ . '      .     . 
YOurS from Whltehal, June xâ: I "received. 

Yefterday, whereinifyou (as iuftly you- 
might) do, exprefs amazement at' your not. 
having received any of mine ar rhat time from; 
BalUcas, and the rather in that fome of yòiir 
Houfiiold had rhen received Lettcrs from fohíei 
of mine, of the jthofMa^ dated therc; :be- 

| caufe you aífured your feif í would write .-' how 
much -more ought I to be amazed thereat, who' 
am fure I had written to ypur felf thence, of 
thefame date; and mereover to Mr.' WãUam- ' 
fe»> of which I have had ah Arifwer"; and to 
Mr. Secretary Morke, of which I have an An- 
fwer likewife; alfo to;my: Lord Chancellor, but 
cannot find that carne to hand, no more than' 
to your felf ?   . 
/ Therein Igàvean account of one interview 
indeed (but no .Conference) which had been: 
at FaUemoro, between the Duke de Medina de 
l*sTorres,.and my felf} neither had levei ariy 
Pnvate Audience with the King,' utitil after 
.my Publick pne, in this Court :• my Publick 
havmgbeen WedneÇday the Sth ôf TW.Engliíh, 
Account, and my Private IVednefday the reth 
°* the fame;   Of botlr which réípe&ively I. 

L gave 
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gave you fome immediate account, by the Pofts 
of the days thereof,   and more fince, as by e- 
Very JVednefdays Poft fmce that of Ballecaf, of the 
7th of May, 1 havc conftarttly writ unto you; 
acknowledging withal, that from you, or by 
your direaions, 1 likewife have received con- 
ftant Advertifements out of Enghnd, to my ve- 
ry great fatisfaótion, only what hath been in 
Cypher (as in thelaft wasmuch) lamftill ata 
great lofs in, for the reafon long fince adverti- 
led; but hope now very fuddainly( if ali my Let- 
tershavenocmifcacryld) tobeput out of that 
pain by your favour j forbearing till then, for 
the fame reafon, to inake ufe of mine, which 
at this inftant 1 would take an occaíion tò do, 
in a matter of fuíTicient Importance, which 
however I have not as yet fo clearly made out, 
ás to force aWay to the conveyance of it tohis 
Maiefty's Knowledgc ; the rather becaufe (ac- 
cording to our computation here) our Letters 
of the next wcek will bc in Englanâzs foon as 
thefe, that being the íhort Poft, as every other 
weeks Poft is here called aòd reckoned. 

The fuccefs of this Campaign hath obliged 
Don fobn, in great difpleafure (as faifd of ne- 
ceíTarv fupplies for his Army) to dcmand his 
Licenfe to come up to Court, and farther Li- 
cenfealfo; both which, 'tisfaid,hewiUhave : 
And this change will be part of my next Intél- 
ligcnce. ,        ,   ,   ,, 

The inclofed from Wár, I take to be both 
a very true and a very judicious Relation or thc 
ftate of that place; the which, according therc- 
unto, being already verygood, bcyondmyex- 
peaation (tho' 1 was never of thofe that had 
the melancholieft Apprehenfionsof it,after their 
late great diGifter) wiU be much better upon 
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thcarrivai ofthofe Recruits which I perCeive 
are fpeeding out of Kvglani; wherein ídoubr 
not but confideration is had of thc poflibilitv of 
a new Enemy, who (in íefpe6l of his Naval 
Power and Vigilancy) may prove more dan- 
geroustoit, than ali. theoíd ones put together, 
poch open and fecrer. With which I crave leave' 
tôrémain 

lottr mofi taiíhfnl anã ever 
f 

# f 
* * • 

mofi Qhtditnt Humhlt SevVant^ 
•    • * 

Richard Fanftiaw- 
•^ ■ 

To the Lord AmhiffaâoT Fanfliaw. 
• *    * ■    * ■ •        .    " 

WhiithaU^   Junt 13.  1664.' 

Mj Lerdy 

SInce my laft I have received two of your Ex- 
celiencies together, of May .7. and 21 .your 

íhkj relating to me your arrival at 5«/W,and 
abode there,whilft your Houfe is making ready 
at Madrid; explaining farther.xo us, that the 
want of itproceeds from nounkindnefs to us, 
and particuiarly that the Baron de Batttyilh 
fent you an offer of his, togetlier with alí the. 
Dukè de Medina las torres S CompIementS.which 
are no. ill Symptoms of their good Difpofítion 
towards you, and your buíinefs. In the mean 
time I am not a little troubIe'd,' that you have 
Jot bceri able to underíland our Cypher; ■ my 
Servants fay confidently, theyhave writtenac- 
cordmgto that which was exchanged betwixt 

JL 2 US} 
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us • but rtiat you may be furcr of underfhnding 
ali I have hitherto written, I have betaken my 
fel f to my feveral Lcttew.and caufed Tranfcnpts 
to be made of the Cyphered part of them, and 
fend it you here inclofed in Mr. Ccvattrf s, 
which we' will continue to inake ufe of, till 
you tellme the doubts of mine are cléared to 
you, or that I have opportunity of fending you 
another.   And becaufe we have daily more evi- 
dences of foulplay by theway, I muftbegof 
your Excellencv not to be niggardly in yoUr 
Cypher,  and efpecially in things which may 
givcourNeighboursanyiight into yourT.anf- 
a&ions, which theyare very curious toknow. 
When you fee the Duke of Averc, do me the 
favourto congratulate to his Excellcncy in my 
name, his fuecefs in his Pleito.    To Morrow 
Colonel Fits-GtrM Embarks himfclf wirh part 
of our Recruits for 7a»gier; God fend hima 
good Voyage, and that he may find the place m 
theílatewehopeitis. ., 

This day fome of my Lords of the Counal 
hávebeen at the Common-Ccuvcil, by his Maje- 
flie< command, to borrow of the City one hun- 
dred Thoufand Pounds, towardsthefittingour 
Navy, which is makingready with ali Expedi- 
tion, and the Vote was very chearful, and 
withoutone diflenting Voice, to lend the Mo- 
ney ; which hath a good íign in it, as valuable 
as'theSum. . 

Sir Georgt Doivmng is yét wuh us, but to ie- 
turn again very ftortly.' The Dutch Ambaila- 
dor is alfo arr-ived. 

• Tour Excellcncy ntujf makt it alfojour cave  to 
• keep up ali fublick Atfiarancc of your good Coije- 
f?orJe»ctin that Court, the -vtry noife tf/V w*U 0 
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us good /tf'Amflerdam, ànd elfewhere. When jou 
have any thivg of yer.y particular tohfecjuepce tê 
ivrite, let it r.ot cerne by yottr ordinary Va-cket, but 
thruft it into feme Mtrchants, and well Cyyherd.- 
Mr. O Ncále is endeavatring to find a way offend- 
i?jg our.Packets by Flandcrs, fo they ovill not come 
ínio FrenchmciVs Hands \ but ifyour Excellency 
could prevailvjlth them to fet up a Vactjuet fíoat at 
Bilboa, or fomavhcre upon thai Coafl, to correfpond 
ivlth anoíber ofours from PlimOUth, tke Merchant* 
as weliasthe State, wouldbavc infinite Adrua?itage 
by it. Doa Patrício O Molcde faith he hath rer 
commended ihis point to ihat Court. 

I am, with ali Truth ajid Affe&ion, 
* • 

My Lordi   ■ 

Tour ^líxcdhncies rncfi Humble Servant^ 

HENRY   BENNET. 

M^dúày Wednefday the i^th of July, 1664. 

S I R, 
IMmediately after my difp3tching away my 

Iaft to you of the 6th Inftanr, ( of which I" 
long to hcar chat it, carne fafe to hand, for the 
Iinpurpnce thereof) 1 ccc«iv!d yours ofthe- 
ijf^of June, toguher with the Cypheríngs, 
and Difcypherings which accompany'd the 
fame, ali which Ihavefoundto be very righr, 
and do render you my humble thanks for them 
ali. 

; Likcwife Yefterday I receivM from Mr. Wil- 
liamfon Copies of his Majefiy s and your Ler- 

L 3 içrs 



ters, of the 15 th of June laft, to Sir Thcmat 
Mtddtford (Commander in çheif of Jamaica ) 
for the fuppreíling in tWfutu'rc,depredationsup- 
on rhe Spaniardy réprohibition of Goods already 
t*ken,'and enlargement ofPrifoners, the which 
( hi café I am ro makê an excufe for thofe Vio- 
lences, as aftcd againft the 'Articles of Peace ) 
carne very feafonably to me for that purpofe 5 
the fame Perfon who brought it bringing at the 
fame time a Meflage òf Expoftulatíon thereup- 
ori, fromthe Duke of Medina it las Torres, ií 
firming with much Confidénce, that b^ fuch 
proceedings of the Englifi thç faid Articles 
are exprefsly infring'd. 
': And now it is buc reafon, íince you have 
been fo mercíful to me as to make up my er- 
ror in not knowing hòw to apply your Cy- 
pher, that I íhould bc fo juft to your Secretary 
as to confefs the Error mine, which I do by 
ufing as followeth, the yery fame which pafs'd 
taebefore. 

Tbus far is only the beginning of a Lttter, ' the 
remaindtr whereof being already prepared, I think 
hot foproper to be adventur.d by the Vojl ouer Lavd> 
ivhether in or cut ofCypher, referving it, with v>hat 
élfe of tnoft Secrefy fiall in the Ínterim cccftr, for 
fpmè opportunity of an Exprefs âf more then ordinary 
Trttfi, ivhich fpeediíy Ifralleitherfnd or make. 

Thefetting up of a Se* Vofi ishere ajfentedjo, 
and I concerte, upon my vnetion, full Orders are 
already goneio Don Patritio O Muledei, fot 
the perfettirig the bufsnefs there.    ' * 

•   And now I beg yourleave to defeant fereifly 
upon that Point of the Indies.    •'   •- 
"' ifl. In afqrmer Letter tome, you mention 
your difowning Don Tatricio O Muledei himfelf, 
your having any Peace as yet by Compaft with 

*.» 
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the Spaniardbcyonâ the Une ; and ibt Spaniarâ 
hath frequently heretofore, both in Words and 
Arcicles, avow'd the fame; witnefs CrormvelVs 
Manifefto>which I wifhl had herc wkh me up- ' 
on this occafion. 

xâlyy A very great Councellour in England 
hath latcly bcen of Opinion (neither do I 
know chat he hath yet alterd ir, ov çlearly,that 
any there is of another ) for the not making 
any Peace with the Spaniard in the Wcft-Indies^ 
upon whatfoeyer Terms, fincc the Spaniard in 
ali their Treáties have fo Induftrioufly held off 
from Age to Age on their Parts j but tolet * 

• things país quietly on by a Cuftomary Conni- 
vance, òrCcflation of Arms, until (through 
future Comingences ) wide Gates may fly 
open for greater Advántages there to Evgland 
by a War, thàn Peace could bring us, though 
cndearMwith afrteComrrerce. ThewhichO- 
pinionjl ào not mention as prefuming to cen- 
fure it fo much as in my Thoughts either for ' 
Unjuft or Vain, butonly in order to my own 
clear Infíru&ion upon this occafion, and that • 
the fame may come in Ballance with other ■ 
Confiderations, which may be taken into pre- 
fcnt Confult. 

idly. You tell me in the above Cited, and 
other Letters, that without fuch a ftec Com- . 
mercê his Majefty will not admit of a Peace in 
úíçWeft-Indhs, yet without pofitively affirming 
to me, (in café the Crown of'Spain íhould yei]d 
thereunto) that the King our Mafter would 
have me tò conclude, even upon.thofe Terms, 
in clear and formal Words, as firm and abfoliué 
a Peace between the two Crowns in thofe Parts 
pf the World, as in theíè. But I hope to be 

*out of thefe doubts by the Anfwer to my ,..   , iV k.  v rn   L     m 
• .^1 la 
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laft Defpatch, wherein moft humbly lbegg'd 
rò have that Arcicle which fhall concern the 
Iniies fent me ready Pen'd out of England, in 
fpecifical Matter and Form, as íhall be to his 
Majtftiçs particular Satisfaftion in that weighty 
Point. 

That which puts me in moft difficulty at 
preferir, upon perufal of 'chofc Defpâtchès for 
S\r Thòma? Muddiforâ) is (iri reference ' to the 
obtaining thar fame free Comerce of rhe/;i- 
Jics, which feems to be fo àbfolutely iriíifted 
upon by his Majefty ) when I coníider upoh 
the one Hand, that nothing probably will draw 
it from therri but invincible Ncceflity, as thè 
qnly Jcwel thar can purchafe their Peace therej 
upon the orher, that elainiing. Peace there alfo 
of right (as rhey do ) ih fole vertue of the 
prefrpt Articles (fo defcííive fowards usin that 
particular ngard, abpve ali other regardswhar- 
íbcvér)and npw obferving Reparation adjudged 
to fheni of rhe Violences and Depredations by 
them fuftàined from the Engrfi, as being ( ih 
their Interpretation ) an exprefs breach of the 
faid Articles. Whencc I do appichcnd they 
may be now lifs forward than beforc ro mend 
that great defeft therein. As ro this ( having 
ali the Precedents on their íide- to have it run 
as ir does ) fo far from confenting to mend it 
ar fo. much coft to themfeJves, as the parting 
with that which is as dear to them as their 
own Eyes.   • •■***'..< 

In 'the Matter of Tangm\ I have already de- 
livered my fdf in reafonable plain Terms to the 
Diike de Medina de lasTcrrcs^ panicularly asto 
the Point of demanding (in obedience toyour 
Significadon ) the Liberty of  thofe belonging 

* » • to 
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to tbat Garifon which remain in Pnfons by 
bider of the Duke de Medina Celi. 
'■ The Liberty of other Englifi Prifoners in 
Sevil and Cadix, ( having becn taken in" the 
Wefi-hdies ) 1 bave interceded likewife vCry 
Cordially for j but foibare to demand in their 
behalf, as of clear right, more than their keep^ 
íng, at his Catholick Majeftis Charge, frora 
Starving, whilft they are in durance,, other- 
wife then in café were taken by the Spaniard 
on thi$ (ide thé Line for íomewhat they had 
done on the other.   They were of Captain 
Minnss Men, and ( as I here ) produce Com- 
miíTtons, derived from his Majefty,  for what 
they afred. 
• Herewitb iriclofed goes a Copy of what I 
wrjt to the Duke in thefe Particulars, whercr 
unto, as yet, I have had no Anfwcr/but hope 
for one in Writing: His Excellency baving ra* 
ken occafion ro fend me word Yeílerday, t.har 
my Paper wil! be very fpeedily confidered by 
the Council of Scate, therein I cxpeft they will 
fpeak plain 5p™fi; and do likewife bumbly 
conceive their doing fo will be for the beft, be* 
fure we enter upon the matter of the Treaty. 

Thcn we íhall fee whether Captain Mymfa 
Men are(in the acception of theS/>*»;«>A)good 
Priíoners of War by Vertue of the Articies; 
bút Spaniards not fo, whom the Etiglifti have or 
rnay happen to take in the faâiet j and in café 
that both are fo in Rigour, we íhall fee likewife 
whether ( for a better Undetftanding between 
the two Crowns, in thofe other pares of the 
World, and, in order to the eftablifliing, by fgto* 
ther ls!egotiation,a full and lafting Peace in thofe 
Parts alfo ) his Catholick Majefty will, ofGrace, 
be as condefeending at laft to. freè thefe tm; 

■ -.    ■   ftarv'd 
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ftarv'd People in his Prifons here, upon thar 

account, as the King our Mafter hath been (of 
Grace likcwife ) ready, upon the firft Ad- 
dreflès, to fct free fuch spattijh Goods, Ships, and 
Pcrfons, as havc lately fallen into the Hands of 
Efjglíjhme» in the Indies^ upon the fame account, 
as to Spain, vvith reference to that fuppofed 
mutual Right in rigour of Quarrelling with 
others beyond the Line, as things yer ftand j 
though as to the King our Mafter, in refpèft 
of his Majefty's reiterated Orders for reftraint 
of fuch Violences on our part, they were Afts 
pi fo high Contempt and Infoiency, as his Ma- 
jefty, in his Royal Juftíce and Wifdom, hath 
thought fit to punifl) feverely. 

It roay thence laftly be gueft pcradventure 
(• butj if I miftook not, the Duke intimated 
as much to me in the Affirmative at our laft 
Conference, and Sf amar As' have often avòw'd 
it ) whether they do not pretend we break our 
Articles,. as they have been always hithertQ 
drawn, in reference to the índia, not only 
when we Invade, or Trade to any part thereof 
which they Poflefs, but whenfoever we Sayl 
thofe Seas to any other part thereof withouc 
their Licence. 

.    YourS) &c. 

ii. Fanffiaw. 
♦ 

•POSTSCRIPT, 

ÇJOwt good News for the Spaniard (in part of 
O  difeount offortwcr harm )   is this âay àrri- 
ved from BadajOs, nméfa Tbat Don Juan de 

. ■   ,f        *   '   ':~:: •• "r"7  IS     'Auftria 
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Auftria having Intelllgtnce that tht Portugucfes 
Uy cardtjly tu Caveca âe Vita (a Ltague^ difiant 

:from Aronches ) ftnt out Don Geronimo de 
puerto Carero -witb icoo Jporfe> who beat ty 
thtir %uartersy and pkt thtm te tht Rout\ kiWd 
2co on the Placty took 300 Foot Vrifoxtrs, and 
ioo Horfc, 3 o pfficersy' among tht yvbich the Duke 

'deEbert, thty Sacttd fbt Towny tnd brougbt away 
much Ricbes. 
'   This,  whomtht Letttr from Badajos edis tht 
Duít dtEbtxty W *» Englífliman, lundtrfiand. 
is a French Nobleman or Gentltman of Note> Son 
or othtnvays ntarly rtlattd to tht buke of Elbeuf; 
ctrtain it ts thty wtre ali Frcnçh among whom th* 
Misfortune ftlL 

Whittbally Junc   15.   1664, 

S I R, 
IHope thiswiU find you fafely arrived at Ja- 

maica, having heard from BarbaJoes ofyout 
good Preparations for your intended Journey 
thither; wherein we build great hopes ín Çc- 
ing a new and much better Face given to that 
ífland, by your prudent Cohduft. The mclo- 
fed is his Majettics Order for reftraimng the 
Robberies and Depredations continued upon 
the Spaniards, the noife of which hath infiniteiy 
difpleafed his Majefty, and he recommending 
the prevention of it for the future to you, it 
will not be neceflary that I enlarge this farther; 
than to fay, howfoever the Reftoration of the; 
Ships, andEnlaigementofthe Perfonsmay be 

, ■  . prattical, 
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pra&ical, yet ir is fearcd che RcfHtution of the 
Goods, efpecially of whar is paíTed, will not be 
fo y but in that,when you have done what you 
can,you are juítified j.and Ihaveno moretoadd, 
bur that I am with much Truth,. 

\ 

Sir> your very humble Servant^ 

•   Henry Bennct. 

CBJQJLES BL. 
TRufry and Well-belpved/Wegteet you welí, 

We cannot fufficíentlyexprefs the DiíTa- 
tisfa&ion we have, to hear daily Complaints of 
the Violencesand Depredations done by Shípí 
faíd to belong to that ourlfland of Júm^ka^upon 
the Stfbjeéts of the King of Sp***%' by taking 
their Ships, and Invading their Countrys, to the 
prejudiceof that good Intelligence and Corre- 
Jpondbncef wíth them, whichwe havefo often 
fecommerided to thoíe íhathãve hâd the ma- 
riagèment of the Government there forus. And 
ãltlio we cannot doubt but yòu 'havè álready 

. done What ín yòu lies,to rcftrain ali under your 
óbedience herein for the future, yet the Com- 
plaints thereof being daily renewed to uí, we 
cannot but again repeat our Pleafure to you 
herein, Conimafiding and Enjòining you very 
ÍWótly, not only to forbíd the profecution of 
àll íuch Vtoleíices for the future, but to caufe 

, féVere Puniíhments to be infli&ed on thòfe that 
âothèm,andentire RefHtutioir to bemade'of ali 
Ships ándGoodSjtogetherwith theEnlargement 
:" 'r' •   •    •. •'  *   ■     .    and 
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and Satisfaftion of the Perfons, which already 
are, or hereafter fhall be fo taken, contrary íp 
this our Command; declaring farther, that our 
Pleafure is, you infliót condign Puniflimenr 
upon ali fuch as have offended herein. Wherer- 
pf you may not fail; and for fo doing thefe our 
Lettevs fhall be your fufficiént Warrant. 

Given at our Court ap Whitehall,   June th 

By bis Majtfties Cowmànà^ 

HENRY BENNET. 

lo Sir TboinasMuddifòrd, er the Conmandcr ín 
Cbicftherc. 

• To tht Lord AmbtJJaãor Faníhaw, 
June the rytb.  1664* 

My Lord, 
THE laft Week brought me two òf youx 

Excellencies, of 0 May, and May ** 
Engl. ftile, with different Duplicares, of you? 
News of Tangier, and Sir John Lawfon-, from 
botb which pray continue upon ali occaíions to 
fend us ali you bear from tbe Coafts.   I am 
forry neither tbey, nor any Letters elfe, ean yet 
tell us of your Entry at Madrid or fo mucb as 
being afeertained of a Houfe tbere ; nllwben, 
ali we can fend you is our Gazette News; for 
tho the Town bc full of the Talk of a HoUand 
VVar, Cod be thanked we are yet ih Pcace at 
Home and Abroad: And .chis Day nHcRand 

Ambafladox 



AmbaíTador hath made hisEntry.j \Vho in two 
Privare Audiences hc hath had with his Maje- 
fty, recommepds much to him the AfFuranees 
of thcStares to giye him ali reafonable Satisfa- 
6tion i and his Majefty is imtncdiately difpatch- 
ing back again Sir Oemji tiowning, to receivc 
the Fruits of it. . ,; 

. My .Lord Duke of OrmonJ is alfo here from 
Irdandy defiringto carry back.with him fuch a 
Bill for that Parliament,. as níay gire it a final 
Settlemenr. I. hope youhaveby this timefound, 
òur Cypher is a Praticai One; for fear it íhould 
not be fo, I.snvpreparing anotljer to fend you 
by the fírít conveyance, and will. not lengthen 
this more, than to aflure you of my being with 
âUTruth and Affeótion, 

7   .;      My Lordi 

Tour Èxctlknciès mofi Humile Servtnt, 

HENRY E-ÉNNET.* 

<**• 

• • • 

To my Lord Chancellor. 
* *i 

Madrid, Tuefday if. 1664' 

Right Honor able and my *verj fingnlar good Lota, 
MY former Difpatches, togethèr with thofc 

of the Date hereof to Mr. Secretar? 
Btnntty do comprehend whatfqever Materials I 
have hitherto been able to CoIíe&, by way of 
Information, or Obfervation, in this Court and 
Kingdom, to prefent unto his Majefties Confi- 
ácration, in order to a new Model .of Articles 
ófPeace and Comèrccj particular^ andmoft. 

efpe- 



cfpecially, in reference to the Wcjjk-Iniit\ ivhich 
is Jifcely to be the knottieft,if not the onJy knot- 
•ty part of aí], when we come to treat uporí the 
whole ; the which your Lordíhip in the faid 
Defpatches will find to be, upon the Spaníjh 
Peace. Some little more of Materials, in order 
to the fame, I havc in profpeót, hoping to fend 
theui after with the very next opportunityj 
ãnd do with ali Humility, and Indifferencylike- 
wife, fubmit the whole to his Majefty*s Wif- 
dom and Direótion j .relying very particularly 
upon your Lordíhip*s Goodnefs and Favour, 
fora clear underftanding thereof $ and farther 
(if to your Lordíhip it íhall fecm meet and ne- 
ceflary) for a Signification of his Majefty's Will 
and Pleafure therein, under his Royal Hand. 
Giving yoiír Lordíhip no farther Trouble at 
prefent, I humbly crave Ieave to remam 

My Lord^ 
IúHT Lordjlnps moft Faithful^ and evef 

9 

Ttjofí Obedient Humblt Servanty 

RICH. FANSHAW 

To my Lord AmbaíTador Tanfoaw. 

Tangier, July ff. 1ÍÍ4/ 

HIS Majefty having been pleas'd at prefentto 
commit the charge of this Place into my 

Hands, I do not know how to begin my Ser- 
viCe better, than with giving your Excellency 

an: 
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an àccount. of its prefcnf" Condition. Ar my 
Landingon the í ithlnftánt, wich aoo of thofc 
ftecruns, which wcre ordered immediately up- 
ôh hotice pf bis Excellency the EarI of Tcvms 
Death, I found the Garifon in a very.goodCon-. 
dition, the Men very chearful, and ali the 
Works formerly rriade by the Earl of Tcviot not 
óníy cominucd in a verygood condirion, but 
riiuch advantaged> by the building of feveral 
rrioft ufcful fmall Forts ; which I hope wili fo 
fecure us, t;hat wc fflay now proceed in his.Ma- 
jefties Defign of fome very confíderable Fortifi- 
cations nearer the Town, without any danger 
óf being furprifed or prevenred in the Under- 
faking. One of cur grfyteft wants, which is Lirncy 

abounds in Spàin at ffycralPorts liery near #/, but- 
iwt at ali 1o our adbantage j for his Majefiy of 
£pain {in ivhichyour Excellency cannot be ignorant) 

■hath tnade fo firiã Prohibitions againfi Shipping cjf 
ány Lime, that now no Perfon whatever dare under- 
fake the Dejígn. This forces HS to procure it at dearer 
RaicS)   and  witb feveral   Inconvenienccs , from 
Portugal. The which if your Excellency pleafe 
fpremedy, by obtaining hismoft Catholick Ma- 
jtflys Liccnfe to ali his Subjecls^ for a free Comerce 
ivitb Tangier, it wili very much promote bis 
Majefty*s Service in this Place, and, according 
to my poor guefs, innoways prejudice his. 
Majefty ofSpain> or his Subj^íts (but ratherad- 
vantagethem both) for wefhall certainly pro- 
cure it without thein, and by that ineanscon- 
traéí a profitable Correfpondency to another 
place, which they may, if they wilí, enjõy, 
But your Excellency wili not want Árgufhents 
6n /his occafion, nor lnclination for his Maje- 
ãfs Cohcérns in this place ;   and thWfòre. I 

. -   : ufc 



ufenofartherimportunity in this>but ama moft 
earneftSuitor in an othcr Rcqueftj That your 
Lordíhip will pleafe to favour me with onc Line 
which may afFure, thac I am owncd in thc ca- 
pacity of 

Tbitr Excelle?)cics moíí -Humble Servant, 

T. Fitz-Gerald. 

'As I am clofmg this, Sir Arrhur fcaflcc, isarrived 
with izo mort Scldiers, <md Advkt that 100 
others art follovjing itnmediatcly. 

To my Lord AmbafTadòr Fanflsaw. 
Worceftcr-Honfe, June 13. 1664. 

My Lordy 
IHavc received Yours of■the yd? of che laít 

^ Month, froni B<°llecasy mentioning the high 
Civilitics you received inyour Journey, which 
have made a great noife in ali the Gazetts of 
our Neighbours ; and thcrefore the fatisfaélion 
I received by your othcr ofthe nth, was not 
proporcionable to what I had beforc, -when I 
fownd it dated from the fame place ; and it is 
altogcfbcr unwonderfuJ, that they íhould treac 
you with fo mu eh Geremony in the Way, and 
not have a Houfe ready for your Reception * 
but Don Pútrido tells me, they have afligned yofí 
the five Chimcntfis, and then you will be pretcy 
much at eaíe; and till then I do not look you can 
oe rcady to fay much to us. Indeed I know 
not what to fay for the tranfmitting òur Ler- 
ters, except you can find  an expedient, that 

M they 
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they may not pafs through thc Poft-houfe at 
TartSy where they will indubitably be opened, 
I did hope to have heard, even from your arri- 
vai upon Spsnljli Ground, rhat they had alrcady 
deíign'd an Amhaflador for this Kingdom, ac- 
cording to promife, and you may prefs ir upon 
rhat accounr, and complain, if thcy do not giye 
you inftant íatisfaftionj fínce the King our 
Maftcr niuft lock upon it as a difrcfpeft. I" 
can make no doubt bnt they will pitch upon a 
Man fit for thc Truft, and who will five bcttcr 
towards us, than fome of their Fricnds have 
lately done. 

1 prefume you have heard oÇour lofs at Tan- 
gicr, which indeed is great, and very unexpe- 
íted from the Reputadon of good Conduít the 
Earl of Tcviot had j he hath paid dearly for the 
inadvemure. There are alrcady J00 good Men 
and good Oíficers fent thkher; and tho Gay- 
landàrzw up his whole Army the next Day af- 
ter my Lord Teviois lofs,hefound the Garifon in 
fo good order,2nd wichout quirting the leaít oiit- 
work, that he drew prefcntly ofr" again, and 
the work at the Mole procceded with the fame 
Vigour. The Dutch AmbaíTador arrivtd here 
the laft Night, but is yct Incógnito^ his Train be- 
ing not yec come. ThatPeople do not í^tm 
dcíirousof a Breach with us, and I hope will 
doall reputable andjuft Things to prevent it: 
Howevcr, thc Fleets will befírong on bothíides. 
And I fuppofc the King will not remove far 
from London this Summcr, where there appears 
npgreat danger of unquiernefs. 

1 know I necd no: recòramend poor Sir Ben* 
jr>77?'m to your care; methinks that Court fíiould 
thinkit high time to repay him, after fo long 
an opprçílion: The King will not be well plea- 

fed 
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fed to hcar, that my favour 5s,:Çonferrçd on 
JMO. D9 Oginatc for his fake. God keep you, 
and 

My Lord, 

2W LorJfiips pjoji Affcftionatc Servavty 

CLARENDON C 

• • • * 

•To the Lord AmbafTador Fanjhaw. 

Wbitehall, June 30. 1664. 
» • • 

SInce my laft of this day SevWight, í havtf 
receivcd qne from your Exçellency, but bj* 

what hand I cannot reli, neither can I call to 
mind thc Date, having íefc it wich my Lord 
Chancellor: The Contents of it were, whac 
and how you had delivered your felfat your/ 
firft Audience, with the Ceremonies beloftging 
to it, and that remarkable one on the Frencb 
Ámbaflado/s part, who would fend his Coach. 
and Gentlemcn froín and to your Houfeagain,' 
notwithftanding his being forbidden it by a new 
Ruleofthat Court.OurRemarfcs upon the whole 
matter are to our íatisfaótion, fince your Re* 
ception tfcere continues to be as kind as it 
was at your firft Arrival, andwill, I hope, be 
followed accordingly in the progrefs of your 
Negotiation, .. -   . ,.-...   -^ 

Ali the News from yout Parts, tell us of thç 
ftrength of thc Tcnugal Army, and the wcak- 
nctsof thc SpapiarJs, efpeciallyin Foot^yrhich. 
makçç uslook for thc Pcrtugwze BcGcging fome 
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importantPlace; and on the Sf aviarás ílde wc 
íhould look for fome Difpofition to a Treaty of 
Peàce, or Truce at leaft, finca they hold out 
the War fo weakly. 

Your Excellency hath heard of the raifing of 
the Siege of Qanifia, and the worftiflg of the 
Chriftians at their goíngoff from ic ; the Rela- 
tion of which is not yet <ome perfeít cnough 
to us to fend it to you j befides chat, fome Let- 
tersare faid co be in Town which undertake to 

"tellus, the 7wr£/have had ablow fmcethaten- 
counter, 

In our own News I have nothing more to 
fend you, than what was in my lafh I am glad 
to hear you are Houfed in Madrid, tho I fear, 
by theplace where they tell me it is,you are not 
fo weli as I could wifh. Wc are in fuch Wea- 
thernow, as you have ufuaily there; fo that 
the freftnefs of Santa Barbaria will well accom- 
modate your felfand your Family> in this Sea- 
fon.-   I am wiíh ali Refpeét, 

My Lerá, Tour Excclkncics wofi humbleScrvant, 

HENRY BENNET, 

To Mr. Secretary Bcnmt. 

Madrid, Tuefday if Jufy, 1664. 

SI R,    ' • 
SInce I advertifed you of Dm John of Au- 

ftrias Revocation from the Army, it hath 
been in this Court (according to.vulgar Op - 
nion, if not according tò fupcriour Confufc 
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and-fupreme Dilate, off and on, at leaft ç or 
6 times a Yea, and a No 5 bur, in fine,his High- 
nefç doth come j and CCWíí? Mar cm is to Go- 
vern the Armiesin thcinterim,till the.Marqueis, 
of Mortar/iy or Carracena, or fome other, ftall 
be declared General. 

Since chat from Aronches , which my laft 
mentioncd, we have Rumours here ofotherA- 
ótions that have been in the Fronticri-; whether 
íb or not (fince they have not been in ourFa- 
vour, for then we íhould have heard of themin 
particular) you are Iike to khqw in England 
iòoncr, or nor much later, than we here 5 fór 
I do obferve, that we have already in Madrid, 
out of the London Mcrcuryjhc Rout of the Duke 
ofOJfuna, whiJft it is yet but freíh from the 
Frontiers. 

Truth is, the War doth heat apaceof late, 
more than ever; whether it is becaufe fuch is 
Ccmtc Marcims method, orfor whatothcr Rea- 
fon I cannot tell -y and the Foreign Recruks, 
my Jaft mentioned ( only miftaken fomething 
ip the number, for that they prove ro be only 
jçooj being already upon their March froin 
Cadiz, towards Badajos j alfo others expeftcd, 
by the way ofltaly , and freíh Levies making 
here daily in Spain. The Spaniard is refolved 
at ali hands upon a Battle, about a Month or 
6 Weeks hence, if they can enforceit upon the 
Enemy. 

To the Query you propofe to me> to whether fide I 
think the Spaniard will inclim, in cafe of a War 
ovkb Holland ? I can only fay, that for the prefent 
lapprehend theyunderftandone anothers Minis, a »d 
they are kinder to them?than to us : of which the indo- 
fed Papers (which never thought to meti) [tem to be 
fomefyrnptm. Truth iijtbt Hollander brags higbjmd 
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the Spaniard btlhves him Jnvincible at Sea j 
bvith à//Jamaica, and efpecially Tangier,*«//Por- 
tugal (rbe holding cut ofwhich is imputed to his 
Majtfy, as Ibelievc) do fiick more in the Spani- 
árc3Is fiem a eh noiv, thanthe /<?/}• 0/HoIland, witb 
the Confequcnces thereof Bnt I do confidcntly bope'y 

hy a vittorious, either War, or Peace, his DAajefiy 
»ill foov put it out oftht HolIander*s Powtr, (not 
trujíivg to the ir love ) ever to ftde with any 
bercafter, bui England, at liafi never againjl Eng- 
land,* orthe Intercft ofit. 
' sijiâ n w (rfnr ajjurivgyou, from Sir John Law- 
íbr, -ivho ivas there, and is <nov> at Cadiz) that 
.ali is excecd ngly vsell at Tangier, even before the 
Rtcu.ts arrival) give me kave to fay my Thóughts: 
That, whether the King cur Mafler ivould have 
Teace whh ali the World, or tnuft bave War ivith 
ali the TVcrldy nothing like Tangier, witb the Mole 
fpcedily finifíd to prfeQion, in order to the yuiet 
JEnjoyment of the one, crvigwus PrcfecutUn oftht 
otbcr. 
-' fltre is doubtlefs at this time fome change of Go- 
vernment of this Crown in brcwing apace j if nct 
in reference to the prefent (which I btlieve ié the 
mgativè) yet to take place immcdiatcly upon the 
Kings dcceafe, and the Qyecn to have the greatefi 
fiiarc therein, and Don juan totally excluded. But 
more thanguefsy as yet, Icannôt. 
'"'- D. Chriftoval de Angelate wasy before my ar- 
rival near this Courts and continues ftill in high 
pifgrace and fcaloufie wití his MaFler, to that 
degree^ (tsneverto dare tofeeme^ iboinvited toit 
bothhy Ltiter and Mefjages; whcrsupon he had once 
appointcd an Hvurfor ity bui whin it carne to ity 

lis Heart failcd, fofar as to requeft m by mejfage^ 
W to hok tfter him till his ovri timty' \yhich ht 
htyej wutdd bejlwrtly : 'He.dejiring it more th&n 1/ 
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and tbings btginning to growfair between bis Ma~ 
(ter and htm ; and that bis Mafier rwdd fehd 
hm to incz Tvithout whtch kc &hgbt r\ot advcnture 
to come, ncr yet to giv. w&y that I fbould take no- 
the ofhitn to the Duke. 

Why the Duke fiwtdd be jealous of bis fpeaking 
ovith mey divides myTlooitghts^ conceiving it mufi 
be a fign cither of hollow Intenticns in the Treaty^ 
ivkich he is doubtful D. Chriftoval de Angelace 
may difcover to me , or of the quite ccntrary j av.d 
fo that his Excellency referves the thankful Office 
of being inftrumtntal tkerein, to his Fu vcurites^ D. 
P. Omulcdy in England, and D. Domingo O- 
Mouraghn herc, exclufive to D.C. AngclatCj 
between whom and tbem I hcar therc is no Recon- 
cilcablenefs on cither hand. 

I do befeechyõuy to affitre botb his  tyajcfíy, and 
the Duke ofYOik, fi-om me% that (hovever I ca?r- 
not well deferi be- my fieps  therein, mtil I ftall be 
rtear ready to faftn tbeni) yet my daily ftudy avd 
labottr is^ to involve andfortift in andby the Trca- 
ty (if ever it come to perfettiori)  the advantages 
of the Crown, and of the Royal Çompany,  in refe- 
rente principally to the BlackSj  whether tipon the 
Foundation Mr.  Bence 'hath  already begun  ivhh 
Grillo, or upon fome other Foot, of a more durable 
and fvaying Intcrcfl 5  buí, the Truth is (as I do 
humbly co?tceive ) that the high  and certtin Im- 
pràvemcnt ofthe Gu'mcaTredc,by the Weft-Indies, 
doth upon the matter folely dependupcn the pfnverfnl 
Vindicating and Appropriatijig to England, *//, ar 
thegreatefi part  cf the faid Ccmmtrce^ ( towards 
-Ã)hich I undérftand a pretty fiep is already made:) 
For theny in café the Spaniards jhcnld not fetk 
our Negrões at any haad,  fer their ftorks (which 
Mndottbtedly they wòuld) roe citr felvís might find 
workfoy thern in thé Indies, to t^oery confukr&blc 
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degrct) however (as I have firjt faid) Iam and 
Jljall continue watchful ofall opportuntties tbat Jhall 
be ojfered m th'is Courts for the itnprovement ofthat 
jíffair^ ivith thc confcyuenccs tbereof. Tbis way 
bcing indeed the moft deftrabley as iv til for Profity 

(Ts im any oiher rcfpebls. 

Your moft Faithfu!, &c 
RICH. FANSHAW. 

This Weck the Manjuefs deCaftelRoderigo hath 
begun his Journey to Flanders, by the way of Italy. 

De Ruyter, witb lús Fleet^ is gone towards the 
Streights moutby andfo howey as isfappofcd. 

I haveyet no Houfe^ but mw daily do cxpcã in 
carneft tbat ofthe 7 Chimeneas. 

«^ 

To the Lo rd Trcafurcr. 
Madrid^ Tuefday 29 J*ly, 1664. 

Rigbt Honoràble andtny wry jingular Good Lord^ 
IHave not thought ic Manners hitherto co 

troublc your Lordfhip with any Letter of 
mine, to your parricular Perfon, as holding for 
more chan fufficient, that which falis to your 
Lordíhips íhare among orhers, when any of my 
Difpatcies, direóted co Mr. Secretary Betmet, 
are prefented to his Majefty's Confideration, in 
privace Jun&a; but now, a point of extraor- 
dinary Momcnt, and fome difficulty too ( asl 
humbly conceive ) alfo j upon which your 
Lcrdfliip oncc did me ihc Honour to vouch- 
fafe me fome Difcourfe at Hampton-Ccurt^ being 
likeJy to be braught beforc his Majefty, and 
thcir Lordíhips, and may fali out at a time whcn 
othcrwifc your Lordíhip may happen to be ab- 

fcr.r. 
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fent. Or, howevcr, in order to your Lordíhip's I 
more ttmcjy rccolleÊtion of thofe Thoughts *       I 
vou had at  Ha?»pto»-Ccurt.   I eftcem it my I 
Duty, and h~nd ic moreovcr my Convenience, | 
for a' clearer Light into my prefent Negotia- I 
tion, (giving your- Lordíhip this humble No- 
ticej to bcg your fpccial Attention and Adi- j 
ftancc to the Debate.   The mattcr concerns thc 
Wcfk-lnJAes ; and many are the Papers ( ali in | 
Mr. Stcretary's Hand, whereunto I humbly re- 
fer your Lordíhip) which'will be neceífaryfor 
the clear ítacing/the Queftion, or Queftions ari- 
íing thereupon. 

Your Lordíhips moft Noble artd fingular Carc, 
in ordering effedual Supplies to this Embafly, f T 
from time to time as the famc grow due,ought 
(in Reafori too, as well as MannersJ to exempt 
'your Lordíhip from that frequent Trouble of 
Letters from me ; which the Neccííities of for- 1 
mer Ambafladors did conftrain them to give I 
to former Lord Treafurers; in which regard,. ■ 
whenever l am filent, it is a pieee of my Thanksj 
which can never be wanting from a .hearc 
fo deeply touch'd with the Sence ofyour Lord- 
íhips Favours, and fo truly devoted to your 
Lordíhips Perfon and Service, as was and ever 
íhall be mine j moreover aífuring your Lord- 
íhip, in reference to the King, that I wijl once 
more take upon me thc Title of bis Majefticss 
Remembrancer ofbisRevenuesfo far as faithfully to 
advertife your Lordíhip, whenever I íhall plainly 
6nd, that ali the fervice that can be farther donc 
his Majeíly in this .Court, will not be worth the - 
coft of an AmbaíTador here, there being no- 
thing in the mean time more certain, than that 
lefs coft than what is now (with like pun&ua- 
lity of Pavments) an AmbaíTador from his Ma- 
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jefty to this Court, cannot bc maintaincd in 
thc prefent Age j to the end the Expence may 
ceafe with the fòoneft, when rhe occafion íhalí 
have ceafed. I humbly kifs your Lordíhip's 
Hands, and take leave. 

Tour LorJJhips, &c. 

Richard Faníhaw- 
■* 

.*.« , *      * 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Favfiaw. 
* 

Tanghry July 12.   i66±. 
% 

.    My Ncble Lord, 

BY the moft melanchoIJy Accidenr tbat ever 
befel the King {Ince his Reftoration,. ara I 

gotten imo a fitter way of Correfpondencc 
with your Excellency, than I could find in A- 
merica,which is fome allay to my lofs of fo good 
âFyiend in this Place. 

I underftand by Sir Tcby Bridge, that your 
Excellency hath had fome intercourfe with this 
Garifon, íínce the defeat ofmy Lord Tevhti f° 
tbat I need only tell you, that on Smday laft, 
(our Stile) Colonel Fttz,-Gtr«ld and I Landi 
here, with tvvo whole Companies, from Fcrtf- 
mmth, viz,. Capt. Viãor, and Capt. Lcgge, who 
hasthe Company that Capt. Sprtggt Command- 
ed there. At Lm/dm his Majclty caufed 300 
Men to be drawn out of his Guards, the Gene- 
rais Regimenr, and the three Companies of the 
Tower, and Embarkcd • which wilJ not only 
fil! up tbç room of thofe that were Ioft upon 
the.unhappy occafion, but alfo will make a 
çompleat Rccruit to thtGarifon, which is efta- 
;-,    ,.'       '-.     ...-,  * •   <"•;•; •    . bliíhcd. 
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bliftied at 17 Companies of Foot, and 3 of 
Horfe.   ' '  -j '   _    , 

Co). Fitz-Gerald has no other Character than 
formerly, albeit he has 500/. per Annum added 
to his Peníion of as much ; whích looks as if the 
King would tfy hís Skill,.and continue him in 
the Command, or add .a General as he likes; 
I am induced to think fo, for another Reafon, 
TO. the difpofing the other Regiment to me ; 
which win hardly be taken from me, upon a- 
ny aecount, if I am not too charitable to guefs 
íò. 
' By my next, I íhall give your Excellency a 
fúll Relation of what we do at prefent; we 
are very bufie in fettling chis untun'd Garifon. 
I have fcarce room to prefent my humble Rè- 
Ipefts to my Lady j not a word to the young 
Fry. To lave Charges, I have grudg'd you 
Paper enough to tell your Excelíency how rea- 
ly I will ever be, and with ali Refpe£l, 

Toar Excellency s own. 
,» . 

v        H. NORWOOD. 

Sir Ricbard Fanfiiaw to   the Duke of Medina 
de las Torres. 

m 

1 

SIncc I had the Honour to wait on your Ex- 
cellency, I have not been able to learn 

what was become of thofe Perfons of Tangier 
\vhich had been made Prifoners by order of thç 
Duke of Medina Celi, and upon my applying 
my felf to the faid Duke to have tbem Relea^ 
led j he told me plainly he had fufficienr Reafon 

• ••■ .   . '• .    J   \,   ••;    * v -   - •• to 
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to fcize upon them for daring to come to Trade 
in Spain, and wouldnot difcharge them with- 
out farther Order. Hereof having informed the 
King my Mafter, he has commanded me not to 
reft fatisfied tiJI I had accompHíh'd thedelive- 
rance of the faid Prifoner?, and in café thcreof 
his Majefty hath promis'd to continue, the good 
Correfpondence which hath hitherto been ob- 
ferved between his faid MajeíHes Port of Ta», 
gier, and the o.ther Ports belonging to his moft 
Çetlolick Majefty.   Moreover I am command- 
ed to require likewife the Releafement of twen- 
ty five Englifimen more, who have been detain'd 
above a Year in the Prifons of Seoll and Cadix,, 
and who I am inform'd are ready to perifn with 
Hungcr,as feveralothers of the fameNation have 
been fuffêred to do before.   The Jaft thing I 
am order'd to deíire of your ExcelUncj is, that 
you would pleafe to prevail on his nioíl Catho- 
lick Majefty, that the King my Mafter*s Frígats 
to the number of eight or nine, which now ride 
off of the Coafts of AjiddwcAa, under the com- 
mandof theic Admirai Sir John Laivfon, may 
be proyided with ali Neceflàrics at reafonable 
iates, either in the Ports of Cadiz,, Gibraltar., 
Ora», Mayorca, Mmorca, Alicant, Málaga, pr 
elfcwhere in the Mediterrânea Seal with frec 
Liberty to Anchor, Equip, Carcen, or whatfo- 
evcrdfe their faid Admirai fliall haveoccafion 
to do. This I have been folicited, by the faid 
Sir John Lawfov, to requeft. I have been alfo 
commanded ro obtain it by the King myMafter.' 
God preferve your Excelkncy in Health and 
long Life. 

Fr cm my Hcufe I amycurs, &c. 
R. Fanfliaw. 

to 
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«ta u»> ■>*» 

To  Mr. Secretary Bemet. 

Madrid,  MundayJnly^r^]<\.S.  166^. 

S I Ry 

THis I write by Mr. Reid for whom I do 
aflurc you I have ufçd my utmoftendea- 

vours in his Sutc with thc Corfifios^ and once 
thought I had effe&ed his Buíinefs, fo did hc 
too, and this is it which hath proved his greatcft 
damage, that he hath becn fo long trained on 
with fruitlefs Hopes, 

I had him in my Eye tthen in my laft Def- 
patches of thc ^ July.  I intimated my 
Intention then was to referve them for a trufty 
Exprefs. But upon fecond Thoughts, appre- 
hending he would not get hinifeif Jooíe hencc 
fo foon as he does, I did adventure them in Cy- 
pher, by the FlanJers Poft, well hoping they 
will get fafe to Hand that way. 

Yours of the iid of Jane, coming fafe to 
mine, gives me the then peaceable State of- Af- 
fairsof Englandi both at home and abroad, as 
far as concern'd any A&ion or Declaratiori yet 
paft, expefting as may feem, the iíTue of Sir 
Gsorgc Downin£s intended return for Helland^ to 
feewhat effeaual Satisfaótion will be given 
there according to 'intimation to prevent a 
War, thefe are Lights which do Vcry much ob- 
lige me, and will farthercontinued asthefame 
may alter or improve with the Event, 

The States Reíidcnt here hath fet this Courc 
of a flarae, with Advertifement of HolUnd, 
whether truc or falfc Icannoc befure, thatour 

Englifi 
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Êngliji) Free-bootcrs from Jamaica, have takcn 
St. Marta^ and committed many Depredations 
and Hoftiíities upon his Catholick Majefty's Do- 
minions in the W$jt-JmdksK mo?e than I think 
wcrc known unto his Majefty when hc dif- 
patchcd his Gracious Order to Sir Thomas Mui- 
dlforàíox Reftraintand.Puniíhmentofthofe In- 
folencies in breach of Orders, for that it. was in 
breach of Anicles I íhall not eafily grant them, 
until by confentof both Kings the Articles in 
that regard íhall b'e otherwife than now they are,. ■ 
tieither do I find thcm fo implacable upon this 
Alarum as thereupon to fufpend the Treaty^but 
concrarywife his Carholick Majefty hath fínce 
the arrival thereof not only nominated an Am- 
baflador for E?7gland, which my Inftru&ions do 
make the fureft Note of hisReality thereinj 
but that very Perfon for the Eraployment,' 
whom the King our Mafter hath formerly in- 
timated, would be moft acceptable to him, 
when as yet he was not fo qualified with Emi- 
nent Title and Wealth, as now hc is by the 
Death of his Brother, namely Don Ant. Mexia, 
now Conde de Molina, whqfe Nomination and 
the motives thereunto appear Authcntically 
by the herewith inclofed, being a Copy pf a 
Letter to'me froni the Duke de Medina de ]as 
Torres. 

Inclofed herewith likewife is the State of 
Tangier at the Arrival of.Colonel Fitz, Gcrald, 
andafter him Sir Arthur Bajfety the latter with- 
an aflurance of the reft of the Recruits fpeedily 
rofollow. This, as within our felves, herebe-. 
ing other Extraóts which certifie according to 
their Intelligence what Gmhnd hath in Hand, 
and how the Spaniard is fupporting and inci- 
«iig him under Hand ; the Truth hereof I can- 
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not affirm, much lefs dare take upon me, fonner 
Evidencc confidercá, to warrant the contrary.' 
The Anfwer I (hall give chofe Gentlemen by to 
Morrow's Poft for Andaluzia íhall be to the 
fame effcét I have always writcen both to them, 
and into Engíand^ namely to make account 
as íf rhofe. things were certainly fo, and to pro- 
vide for their defence accordingly 3 my hum- 
ble but conftant Opinion being, that that 
growing Garifon, in defpíce of Difafters, is the 
prefent envy of ali the World, that when per- 
fe&cd with the Mole, fr /hall be grown above 
their Envy, it will be their Fear, ( as already 
itis inProphecy) bur never their Love, other- 
wife than we may gain it, by managing with 
Juftice and Moderation, that accefsof Power 
we may by means of fhat Poft attaih .unto in 
the Prcfeiir, but much more in Future Ages. 

As to that Finger which Spain is faid to have 
in difturbing thereof, before thefe laft Allarums," 
I was in fearch of theTruth and Bottom thereof, 
particularly at the Fountain Head ; by my laít 
Paper to the Dukeof Medwa de lasTorres^ the 
Stibftance whereof I fent Cyphered in my laít 
to your Honour, but hcrewith finally do inclofe 
it in Terras, being promifedfrom the Dukehis 
Majefty*s Refolution to every Particular thereof 
in Wriring, the which I do think it very long 
until I get,and íhall then reply here, and ccrtifjr 
home, as that íhall give occaíion. 

According to my laft from Sir John LmvffÊh • 
rcceiv'd this day, he will now within eight òr, 
tendays, expe&íngheíhould by that-timehave 
cleared ali his Ships at CWfe, wherc he then 
was Saíling towards Tangler again, unlefs in 
the interim he íhall have receiv*d othèr Orders* 
out of En?I<wd. 

To 
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To Mr. Secretaiy Btnntt. 

Madrid, Muudaj, 25. Jtilj?, N.S. 166$. 

S I R, 
SInce the inclofing my Packct of thc date 

hereof, by this fanic Bcarer, I am told an 
incredible Thing which yct I muft write, chat 
the Sfaniard, aí this time of the day, is giving 
up Befinzon to the Frcnch, and that the Mar- 
queis de Cafiel Roderigo taking that compafs for 
Flanders is to fee it executed. 

Yours, &c. 

■*►■ 

To my Lord Chanceílor.    . 

Madrid,   July  27.  N. S.   1664* 

Mj vtry fingtãar good Lord> 
YOur Lordfliips of the iph of Junclre- 

ceived not until Yefterday, had it come 
fooner, I muft either have defer*d my Anfwer 
till now, or given your Lordíhip a vcry unia- 
tisfaftory one, to two Refentments your Lord- 
íhip exprefles therein, the one that I am folong 
without a Houfe, after I have been treated with 
íbmuch Ceremony in théway, theother, that 
no AmbaOador was yet defigned here for Eng- 
land. 

To the firft I have yet little to íay ( being to 
this heur in Lodgings) more than I did to the 

' Frenw 
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Frcnch AmbaíTador ( compaífionating me in hí* 
firft Vjfit longfmce upon the fame Account) 
•namely, that no AmbaíTador was êvcr ufed by 
this Court iikc me j which he taking to be a 
little too fevere,however upon theS/^/W, put 
me gcntly in mind of my Entenainment upon 
the way; and that (TaddedJ was part of the 
reafon why I faid fo j but now they tell me I 
fliall have the Keys of the Chlmmya before I 
íleep. 

To the Second, I could before have fatisfied 
your Lordíhip, and your Lordíhip hach been 
fatisfied fome Weeks fince if my Packets have 
had clear PaíTage, that I have difcharged my 
part therein ( according to vny Inftruáion on 
that behalO but not much farther rfll now. 
Now the inclofed Copyof a Letter-from the 
Duke of Mtiina de las Torres to me, will ( I 
prefume ) be to full conrent in every Circum- 
ftance requirable as to that Particular.-.    f 

As to thofe Commands which your Lord- 
íhip renews to me in favour of Sir Benjamin 
Wright, I have been much more careful to ferve 
him, than flconfefs) to give your Lordíhip aa 
account thereof, the rather becaufe k hath a- 
mountcd to little in effeâ: asyer, I wiíh it may 
to much. But I affure your Lordíhip at my 
firíl interview with the Duke ( his Excellency 
giving me no occafioirto enter upon matter of 
State ) the only thing I touch'd, that cóutá be 
called Bufinefis, was amotionfpr aRoyalVrò- 
teétion for Sir Benjamin, which the Duke then 
prpmifed me, and hath frnce been as good as 
his Word. * 

For Sénior Onnate I am cordialy ready, when 
S^íu y any Friend> ASenc> or Letcer of his, he 
mall be plcafed to prompt me wherein I may 

N ferve 
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ferve him, orif I cari prompt my felf. One 
goodturn towardshim is,his Adverfary iscom- 
ing our of bis way, but is cominginto mine j 
with which I humbly crave leave to reft, 

» 

l My Lord, Your Lordfoips, &C. 

Before the cloftng hereof thU Mcrning, July 18. 
I have had Voffeffwn delivertd to* me of the Siete 
ChinçncaS)Whereunto Ifijall remove ytsfaft asHands 
can.rriake it ready for tohrable Habitation, being 
in it felf (forfo mucb as there is ofit ) Commodi- 
dious and Agreeable, but very ill handled. 

'.To Mr. Secretary Bennct. 

Madrid, Thurfday 18 Jnly, 1664.. Engl. Stile. 

SIR, * 
SInçc my Jaft to you by Mr. J. Reid, datcd the 

i$th of Jnlj> Ihave receiv'd yours of the 
$oth qt Jtmcy Importing the fafe coming to 
Hand bf'that which gave an account of my 
firft Publick Audience, hoping that ail other, 
which have and íhall çonfrantly follow, will 
have the like good fuecefs in their Paflage, 

That of thtVortHgues for thisCampaign, hath. 
not been inferiour to the Expe&ationof yours 
mention*d in the fame, nor poffibly is it either 
the one or the other yet at an end, but there 
will be another Campaign, and more Years, in 
which we are foconfident óf better, that there 
is nothing we feem to think of lefs, than an 
Aceommodation or Surpencion. 

Yours gives me farther therein the then News 
ofthe Tm&i) Iam forry it was no better for 

Cbrijtcndom 
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CbrifienJom, and forricr I cannor hear it is yct 
betrered, notwithftanding rhc Lighteningafter 
Dtath, which you cired out of a Report of 
fome freíher Lctters faid to be in Town whcn 
yon wrote thar. 

You proceed-expreíFiing your gladnefs to hcar' 
I was houícd in Madrid, upon which (after 
•my humble thanks for the Favour)   I mufc 
nceds obferve the Expreífion was very happy if 
you rightly underfrood my Cafc, and happier 
if you underftood ic not.   Houfed I have been 
here, that is under aRoofe, thefe two Months, 
making a íhift wich an upper Quarrer, fuch a 
one indeed as the Duke of St German contain'd 
himfelf and Family in $ but a Houfe I never had 
till this Morning, chen I had delivered into my 
Pofleflion the Ca/a de las flete Chiwencas. 

# This Houfe  was defended, for the fpace of 
time I have mcncionéd,   againfl:  the King of 
Sfainy and ali his Apofentadores, by two Fcneti- 
an Ambafladorsfucceffively y thefirft was really 
leaving it withouc any thoughr, as I ara aflured, 
of asking it for his Succeflbr j then the Duke 
OÍ Medina de las Torres, when I never dreamt of 
it, and was in purfuit of another, procured ic 
to be Embarged for me in Reverfioa, this the 
Venetian apprehcnds an Afront to him and his 
Republick, and Whiles oíf the time of his ttay 
here tohisgreat Inconvenience, in refpeét of 
the advancing Heats and otherwife, till he had 
got hisSucceflbr up to hinyuarching furiouflyj 
who contrary to  the King and Councils Ex- 
pc&ation and exprefs Decree doth amanecer in 
the*7 Cbimeneas, fornfying himfelf there with 
his Priviiege of Ambaflàdor , and  makes ic 
poinrof Reputation fo to do, pátria fifaatf ih 
this Security his Predeceífor leaves him abouc 

N-z. fix 
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fix Wecks (ince, not to be removd with ali 
the King and the Duke have bccn able ro 
do, withoutimpoíition of Hands, tili the laft 
Night. '   . 

í I dare confidenrly fay nothing hath troubled 
both the Ambaííadors fo much in this whole 
buíinefs, as that they could never draw me in 
to make my felf a Parcy in the Difpute, for as 
atthefirft Incver ask'd tbat individual Houíe," 
fo whcn promifed and decreedto me, -I never 
infífted upon it? provided fome other conve- 
nient one were fòund out for me; or that I my 
felf could find out fuch an one for my Money, 
and. effeófcually about aFortnight fince did con- 
tradt under Hand and Seal, with the qwner for 
the entire Houfe wherc I am, upon Condition 
the Court did approve thercof; but the Duke 
told me, that muft not be now, how well foever 
it might ferve my tnrn, for the King would be 
obcyed in his own Kingdom, and the Venttian 
ího.uld out. 

Upon the whole, ali Circumftances, which 
I have feen, confidcred, it is to me apparent 
enough that thefe Ambaííadors of Vtntct in this 
Conteft did nourifli doubie Ambition either to 
carry the Houfe againft an Englift AmbaíTador5 
or that an Evglijí) Airíbaiíador íhould carry it 
againft theni jbut my buíinefs throughout hath 
bten never to come in any Competition or 
Comparifon with them. 

This Storyl,have bcen the longer in, becaufe 
the matter thereof hatfrfilf d this Court,and may 
do fome others, with as much Noife, Expe&a- 
tion and (• I do beiieve ) fecret Sydings too 3 
asif it had been fome Mcxy weighty Intereíl or 
Princes or States. 

Th 
\ 
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The Heats of chis Summer have rifen here 

proportionabble to what you exprefs of chofe 
in Evglandy I humbly take ieave and reft, 

R. Fanfliaw 

/ 

Tangier, the ijdof July, 1664; 

My Lord, ^& 
SInce my Iaft co your Excellency I háve becn 

informed, That Gayland i huilHing% a neiv 
TGWTI a?jd Fortifcation, cn the ftde of a H/7/, fome 
fotir Mlles difiance of us, and that st ts ?tot only 
by 'Advicefrom the King of Spain, but at tis pr** 
per Charge, or at hnfi ovije, that he contributos njery 
liberaUy thereunto ; for that the Workmen are paid 
with Spaniíh Money, and that a Spaniard in Mo- 
riíh habit is Enginere , hanjing five or fix other 
Spaniards in Moriíh habit to affifi him, daily ex- 
pcãing Great Guns likewife out of Spain. Hoyj 
true this is I cannot teU, but I am fure thty are 
bnilding a Wall, with fome high Turras and Ba- 

. ftions, which ivt can fee njery plainfrom the Toivcr, 
and frem feveralof our Works. And akhough we 
are now in fo good a Condiriort. ( God be praif- 
ed) aswe fear chem noc, yet thefe Undcr- 
çrecpinftsof cheirsin chefe Parts, and their pub- 
lick rcfufíngof us for our Mony what we wanc 
outof Spain, is thac which I complain of, and 
hope your Excellency in fome conveniem rime 
will procure us a morefriendly Correfponden- 
Çy. Ihearalfo the King of Spain hath proenred 
a Truce betiveen theCaflle of Sally and tbeTow?t, 
tO ke certm» whereof I havt fent a Ship the la/t 

N 3 Nlght 
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jtfight to Sally, dndhopt within finte few Days to 
givc yottt Excellency an Account thereof^ as 1 fliall 
from time to time of whac comes to my know- 
Jedge.    In the niean vvhile I íhall remain, 

Yours, &C. 

T. Fitz-Gerald. 

•* ta —to 

Tpthe Lord Ambaflador Fanfiaw. 

Tangier^  July the   ijtb.   1664.. • 
My Lord, 

BEcaufe 1 ícc the Governor 5s giving you an 
Account of the New Town the Moer; 

have ereéted to the South-weft of ours, fo/ne 
four or five miles diítent from Fort Charles.l fliall 
not trouble your Excellency with vain Repeti- 
rions j confequently, I have lítcle to fay if it 
may be grahted he hastold you ali he has heard 
from Spain. I darc fwear it is the Wifdom of 
the Spamfa Counci] to íhew you chis undcrhand 
rrick with our Enemies, whilft they perfuade 
themfelves we /hall not gain nocice of their 
Tranfa&ions to convey unto your Excellency -y 
but certainly they are very zcalous to raife us 
here, whilft rhey pretend great kindnefs to the 
King ar Madrid. I hope your Excellency will 
hear them according!y,and honour us with your 
Letters chat wiJItell us what your thoughrs are 
concerning them and us.   • 

We are going to build two Re-donbrs more to 
Jvlorrow, bythe Seaíide, to fecuretheWorking 
at thcRock for the Mold, and to ftop their hid- 
ing PJaces proper for their Ambu/hes, and then- 
when the Wcather will allow we íhall Forti- 
fic lhe   Town.     The Garifon novéis   in  a 

fair 
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fair way tó recover its Settlement, tho* it can 
neverhope to hàve fuch a General, if you^ill 
abate aíingle Error of his whole Life, caufed 
by reftincís, for want of Lime to work, aríd 
be bufied elfewhere.     / . 

I am moft humbly to your Excellericy, my 
nobleft Lady, and ali yours, â moft Devoted 
Slave, not worthy the title of 

•    My Lòrd>' fôur, &c. 

H. NÓÍÍWÓdD. 

i i 

/ 

To my Lord AmbaíTador Ffihjhdw. 

Whitthall, Jttly 7.   1664. 

My Lord^ " 
HAving nothihg from your Excelleiícy íince 

my laft, I íhould not write now, if it 
were not to give you the ill News of hisMa- 
jeílies Indifpolition, which tho not very great 
for the prefent, you may eafily believe is in 
any degree terrible to us. Monday laft be car~ 
ried both the Queens, the Duke and the Dut- 
chefs Aboard the Fleet, now ready to fetSail 
in a few days, and at his return in the Evenr 
ing found himfelf fomewhat indifpofed; in 
which manner he continued ali the next day, 
tho' not ill enough, in his own opinion, to 
kcep his Chamber or the Houfe, or to refufe 
an Audience of the Dmch Ambaflador 5 which 
being over, he confented to be letBlood. 
Since which time he hath remained with fome 
degrees of a Feaver, tho' he hath reíled reafó- 

N 4 nably 
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nably.well, andby fits had fome gemle Sweats;' 
for whích reafonhe hath likcwife confented 
this Evening tobe letBlood again, and isnow 
Jaid to ircft, fomcwhat refre/hr by it. Upon 
the whole matter, thb* there be nothing in his 
Majefties Sicknefs fo íharp or violent as to give 
xis any prefent appreheníions of him, yet there 
is enough to makc us fear he will not. be pre- 
fenclywell again. God fend my guefs may 
dcccive me * and that his perfeét Rccovery 
niay by the next give me occaííon to tcll you 
they- have done fo. 

We hope to difpatdi Sfar. Qm<gi Downing in a 
few. days to Holhnd> and Sir H. Covcntry into 
Sv^edcland^ for Denmark we are alfo making 
ready H Difpatch, but his Majefty is not fulíy 
detcrmined of the * Perfon he will fcnd. Be- 
íides thiá,my Lord Duke ofOrw^preíTeshard 
thedefpatchof the Irifi Bill, and will certainly 
bring irquickly to pafs, .if his Majefties \Indif- 
pofition will permit it. -I have nòthing more 
to-add, but my being with muchRefpeót and 
Affe&ion,   v / 

m - TourS) &C 

HENRY BENNET. 

To ColoncI Fitz-Gerald. 

Madrid 12 Auguft, 1664. N. S. 
• 

YOur formei-, 13 Jttly, N.S. and now ano- 
ther  of lhe  zjz% of the fame, by the 

laft Poft, being both upon my hands, I do in 
the 
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the firft place,veiy heartily to his Majefties Af- 
fairs, to your felf, . and to -me, congratulate 
your fafe Rcturn to Tangier, with fo confíde- 
rable and feafonable Recruits as you brought 
along with you, befides your Perfonal Vigi- 
lance and Conduéh 

The former, tho' I did not prefently Anfwer • 
to your felf, for the Reafons then cxpreft to 
Col. Norwood, yet by him I did intimate to you 
my Sence upon the main Subjeól: thercof, as 
alfo what I reprefenred into EnglarJ, and was 
endeavouring here concerning the fame;' con- 
tinuing ftiil in the fame Sence and Próceeding 
as much as in me lies, in the fame fteps your 
fecond, containing further matter of Fa&, but 
to the íâtne tune, admits of lirtle more reply. 
By to morrow's Poft I íhall advertife that Iike- 
wife to his Catholick Majefty, not doubtin°- 
but that you^do the Iike by Sea, opportunir? 
being offercd forit. 

That which you juftly fufpedl, in reference 
to the new Town and Fortifications, riíing in 
your Eyes, I prefume you are as Ipduftrious 
to make .out in clear Proof, as you are in that 
ot Snlky, and then to let his Majefty farther 
underftand, that it is not now jealoufíe but 
Demonftration. 

I wiíh you would Iikéwife take occafion to 
reprefent unto His Majefty with the fponeft, 
your judgment what "ímportance that new 
Town and Fortificationsmay be of to anFnemv 
and of what Damage or Danger to us, when 
perfeóíed ; as, on the other fide, of what ím- 
portance to us, if wc could furprize it; and 
then this whether feaíible, in refpeft of Rivers, 
pr otherwifej and, if f0, with what farther 
í-qrce outof £»£W,tho'nor for çominuance;. . 

that 
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that fo his Majefty may confidcr whcthcr it 
wiil bc worth it. But, above * ali, endcavour 
to make the fuppofed Sfmifk Afliíiances (if 
there be firm ground for that Information) 
clear, and undeniabkj for elfe, aflure your 
felf, the thing will be deny'd in this Court, 
&c 

Towsy  &C. x 

R. FANSHAW. 

This day the Frencb Ambaflador fent one of 
his Gentlemen to tell me,,that the Dutehefs 
of Orhans is well Delivered of a fine Prince, 
whom the French King immediately welcomed 
into the World with the Titlc of Duke of Va~ 
Ioh> and fomething pf Revenue to begin it 
with. 

To Mr. Secretary Benmt. 

Madrid^ Wednefday i3^/'g#, 1664. N.S. 

5/7?, 
WHilft I cxpeftcd (according to promife) 

an Anfwcr in writing to the particu- 
lars of my Letter to the Duke of Medina de las 
Torres^ of the 19 th of July -7 whereof I re- 
nútted to you a Copy at large, with my laft 
of the 4th of Augu(l\ N. S. and had formerly 
given you the fubftance thereof in Cypher; I 
was furprteed , * inftead thereof, with the 
herewith inclofed from the Duke, containing 
quite other matcer,,and that not new nei- 
ther. * r ' Y 

My 
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My Scncc of this Truck you will difcern 

m part by my Reply thereunto, herewith in- 
clofed likewife -y to which I /hall add by word 
of Mouth, or Letter, as occaííon may be of- 
fered hereafter 

The Copies which are mention*d to be here- 
with inclofed, were remitted to you with my 
laft of the fame date herewith, ih company 
whereof this alfo was intended to havc gone, ♦ 
but that I thought fitter to keep it to be put 
in Cypher, for this next opportunity. 

c But, to you, I will inlarge my. felf farfchcr 
' thereupon at prefent: As firft, that I do not 
c find by this (or indced by ány thing elfe hi- 
* therto) this Court any whit deíirous or care- 
4 fui to make fure of Atfiftance fromrhe Crown 
c of Enerlandy againft a timeof need : tho* the 
4 more I fee of Spain in thefe times, the more 
c ftrongly I am of Opinion it will be vcry hard 
c for their Monarchy to fubfift long, witbout 
c Engh?)d; and, againft it, impoflible. 

c£efs do they feem inclinable (the which 
4 may be tacitly inferrM from this Paper like- 
4 wife) to any accommod^tion with Portugal 5 
4 without which Ençlandmzy hmt it fclf 3 but 
-1- do fuppofe it difficult, even for his Majefly; 
c to help them out of the Bryers, prefervjng 
4 oníy a Neutrality as to that. 
4 c The Difeafe (howílightly foever they make 
4 of it here) being more mortal thari a greater 
c farther of, as infcdious, near the Htart, 
c which is not in the beft temper at this time, 
4 orlike to be better in haft, without a brea- 
c thing fròm that War. 

4 Even the . Privileges ofTrade it felf, the 
4 Duke feems by this Paper to Circumfcribe, 

as 
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as to us, within the narrow Limits of for- 
mer Articlesj whereas the Hollanâers have 
much largcr ; to comeíhort of whom would 
be as much againft the Profit, as the Honour 
of Ençlandy remaining in as much a worfe 
Condition than we were beforé, as they, and 
other Nations, are in a better. But, as to 
Sfaix, I obferve, the Duke propofeth to have 
the Articles inended with Refguardos, the 

.which, whether his Excellency would have 
'to be Claufes, orPlaces, is not yet clear to 
my underítanding. 

* In the mean time we have broken the 
Peace in the Indics, Spafo, and Flandtrs^ with- 
out having any to pretend upon ( for ought 
yet appears) either in the Indies; or in Tan- 
gier. 

c As to the Iatter, enough to the contrary j 
if the farther inelofed Papers ( fortify'd with 
former Evidence and Prefumptions ) carry 
any weight. Confeífing, that I would have 
them very clearly made out in Proof, before 
I would lay* very much upon them, as to 
Accufation here j tho\ as to caiition there, 
(and fo I have written to the Governour, as 
you may perceive) I would make accompe, 
that every tittle of the Informations is 
True. 

* In café it /hall be found fo in Proof like^ 
wife, I humbly ofFer it to his Majefties Con 
fiderationj what íhall bc then done,  efpeci 
ally if any confiderable harm fliall come ofit 
being ( with  ali fubmiflion) of opinion,  if 
ali the SfétniarJs fliould fuffer for íb unchri- 
ítíah an A&ion, and in time of Trfeaty too 

f Were only to be abraided thercwith,  by hi 
1 Majcftiç 
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' Majefties Ambaflàdor, or by a bare Letter 
' from his Majefty himfelf, rhat they would 
1 not much alter their Countenances thereup- 
' on, and their Proceedings not at ali. 

* True it is, you have told me in your Let- ' 
* ter of the i ith of M*y, that,. demanding herc 
' the Liberty of thePrifoners of Tangier, Iíhould 
* in his Majeílies Name declare, that I cannot 
1 proceed farther in the Treaty, unlefs thefe 
* fuffer themfelves to. know, that Tangier be- 
«longs to the King of England, and will pre- 
1 tend to the fame freedom of Commerce with 
* them, which his Majefties other Dominions 
í enjoy. But then, this order for my thus de- 
'claring, is in the Words immediately folloW- 
* ing, ío qualified, as I (according to the beft 
* of my  Underftanding ) have done my de- 
* mand. .Waiting a clear Anfwer in the main 
'(provided the Prifoners  were immediately 
* Releafed) till it fliould come to be handled in 
-' its place in the Treaty. 

' Now here feems to enter their fubtlety, 
' That, before that íhower come,.Gayla»dj},onld 
1 have catcbt Tangier, and delivered it into the 
' foJJtftott of his Cat.holkk Majefty, as they hope, 
| relying upon publick Faith': For ( as ~if to 
' fpin out the rime, to that very end) contrary 

. * to ours and ali the Worlds expeclation, they 
* have found, or made occaíions, not to Treat 
* with, or open themfelves to me, in the leaft 
1 degrce, to this inftant, after fo prodigious 
' Complements at firft, whilft (as I have for- 
* merly intimated my Conjeaure) they were 
^ in hopes from Do» Patrício Omuledey, of Im- 
t poflibilities from England, and not feníibk of 

the better Advantages  which really  they 
might have. 

<Jf 
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1 If therefore that order of the  King our 

Mafterwere fo explaincd, as TO fendrnc Pow- 
ers and Inftruftions effe&ivdy, to return (ííg- 
nifying' fo much by other Letters to his Ca- 
tholick Majefty) ín cafefuch things were con- 
tinued,as the fupforting Gayland, Imprifonmtnt 
of our Mtn s/Tangier, Tíwbargo a/Englifli m 
the Canar yes3 anã fome Aclicns of tln Coríiftas. 
In café on the other íide, fome things were 
not yielded to, as freeCommerce with 2*»- 
Ç/V, as large Privileges at leaft, in matter of 
Trade, throughotit the Spani(h Dominions, as 
the Hollanderss  or any  other Nation have, 
With What elfe (as to the Indies, or otherWife)' 
his Majefty íhall think fit to iníifí finally up- 
on.   This Alarm would probably roufc theni 
to fome more fpetdy Refolutions: and Ido 
think my felf their Friend, in urging it to 
this heighth.   If it befaid, thismay bedone 
when the Conde de Mollna comes into Evgland-, 
I do wifli it fo with ali my Heart y but if sri- 
fling out time with us be the Sp«m(h defien 
(their true Intereft I am fure it is not, in the 
prefent Conjun&iire and Profpèít of their Af- 
fairs) they íiiay find out ways enougft todelay 
his goingv and hehasmany there to delay his 
Refolutions, to what íhall be preftupon him, 
with never fo much Reafon, for our Anfwers 
OUt of Spfiin. 

' c Their accòmmodating with J?ortttgr.l, I 
mention not as a neceflary Condition; it feem- 
ing fomething haríh to impofe upon them a 
thing fo much againft their Stomachs ( tho* 
there are fober Men of opinion, no: a few, 
that they would be fecretly contented to fuf- 
fer a* Rape in that particular, whèrcby tofave 
their Honour, and yet comply with their 
NeceíTities) unlefs the King our Maíteríhould 

fina 
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4 find it more his Interefl* to kcep the Spanífi 
€ Monarchy froin breaking ro picces, than 
c thcmfelves confider it to betheirs; and with- 
* ai, that this is rheir p-imutn nece$ariumy in or- 
* der thereunto. 

* Some of that number alfo, prefume to whi- 
c fper (fceinghow afFairs go with the Emperor) 
* that even a Match between them werc necef- 
* fary. 

Yefterday the French Ambaflador fent one of 
his Gentlemen to tell me, that the Dutchefs of 
Orleans is well delivered of a fine Prince, whom 
the French King immediately wellcomed into 
the World with the Title of Duke ofValois^ and 
fomething of Revenue to begin it with. 

This I tell you not for News (knowingyou 
muft have had it there within a few hours af- 
ter) but that you may fee how very civil and 
obliging the Trevch Ambaflador íhcws himfelf 
to me at every turn. 

Yet, I muft tell you, I am aflured the faid 
Ambaflador is at this time very áéiive in im- 
portuning this Court, to afford the new Vem- 
tian- Ambaflador his Publick Audience, with 
ali poflible Splendor; the which is (as I under- ■ 
fíand it) by permitting the Ambaflador and o- 
ther Foreign Minifters, to fend their Coaçhes 
and Familics to accornpany him thereunto. To 
Morrow I will found the bottom of it, and, ' 
if I find the Court inclinable thereunto, fince 
it was deay'd to me at mine, with expreís Sig- 
nification to me from his Catholick Majefty, 
That the Rulefrcm thencefcrward Jlwuld eqnallj cx- 
tend to ali Ambafladors, Iam reiòlved formally 
to Proteft againft the Partialky^ and to declare : 

imputable to Sfmn- whatíòevér Refentments 
and 
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and evil Confequences %ay enfue thereupon 
With which I humbly crave leave to remaín, 

c 

TúttTi   &C. 

R. FANSHAW. 
• 

Madrid 18 Attgufi, 1664   N. S. 
By Letters this day from Andaluzia, yoo Mth 

ofthe MêerxitsfromhUfj conveydin a Genoucz* 
Ship, have been cafi away in the StreightS mouth, 
in calm Weather, onlj z of ali the Sbipfaved. 

1 

To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

' Madrid Wcdvefddy the 3 <?/Auguft3 1664. Engl 
Stile. 

S I R, 
SOme matters of Faft I have to add to my 

other Letters of the date hereof to you j 
as firft, *by way of ingenious Recantation, of 
a finiftre Conftruétion I made in my laft forc- 
going Difpatch, ro the prejudice of the Sfmm- 
*rds, namely, that they fhew'd themfelves par- 
dal ÍO the Hollander, in  giving de Rttyttr ,nOt 
only free Pratick in the Pores of the Kingdom 
of Valência, tho* he carne from before Algiers 
( not to fpeak of Amfierdam ) whilft, in the* 
mean rime, Sir John Lawfcn was, upon the 
farne pretence, deny*d there bare Pratick, to 
his difaccommodation, in point of Water and 
other Neceflaries for his Fleet. I imift now 
acquaint you (the Table's  turn*d) that íince, 
at Málaga, Sir John was admitted to Pratick, 

and 



anã de Ruyter (coming after him) deny'd k, 
tho' HolUnd hath a Magazine here of their 
own; Who would think already rhcrc were 
any Government in Sfain, but that time and 
chance happens to ali ? • 

Sir John^ by.this time (by his own compu- 
tation ) is under Sail towards Algiers again, 
fufficiently diííatisfied (Idare day, and parcly 
Jknôw it) with me, tho' "lie is a very good 
Man, for not having proòur'd him ín ali chis 
time-the Orders he hath defired from this 
Court, yet you are my witnefs how follicitous 
I have been therein, and ftiil am. 

Don Jjbn is now upon his way from Ba- 
dajos co his Recirement at Confuegra j whereun- 
to the major Voice of the Court is,that he hath 
«bronght for his own ufe every Penny that was 
in the Frontiers, for the ufe of the Arniy. 

Bad News for Spain> if it be true ( which 
doubtlefs it is not) and not much better ifit be 
falfej ftcwing, a Ligbt-headed eicher Peo- 
pie, of Age. You would not think how a 
Belief hath fpread here,  even amorigft great 
Minifters, That lhrovght ivith mt into this King- ' 
dom Iknowftat wbat Milliom offalfe Btdlion. Ari ' 
Impuration the King our Mafter Will laugh ve- 
ry heartily ar, when his Majefty coníiders what 
a Hoarder and Handycrafts-man.I am, if he be 
in a condition of Health for k$ which God 
granr. 

ít is faid, with fome confidence, that the 
Tortugucze is preparing apace, numeroufly, for 
a fecond Campaign * ioarewe here. 

Thar Count toarfin will reccive Orders frôm 
tione but Don Jmn. 

O Thãc 
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That the Marquefs de Cracena will not mecU 

dleat ali inMarcialCommandss refervínghim- 
fdf (I prefunie) to íit at the Stcrn at Court, 
with fome few others: The Conde de Pemurán- 
da being likewife éxpe&ed very fpeedily from 
•Ntpkst for one, and particularly to be Ajo dei 
Trincipe. * 
- The bufinefs of fíefanzo*, I am told, is thus; 
that the faid City ftanding upon Terms of Di- 
'ffehce and Contumacy with Doli, in vindica- 
•tion of Exemptions, formerly grantcd to thcn? 
by Mediation oftheir Popular, the great Car- 
dinal Granmle: Firft, they faid, the Marquefê 
de Càftel Rodrigo was in his Going, and now 
they fay the Marquefs de Caracena is in his 
Corning,  it is to quiet and compofe  that 
mafter. 

; "The laft Nigtít cèrtain Fttnchmen wêre ta- 
ken góing outôf the Gates ofthisTòwn, and 
about them a quantity òf very notable Lettèrs, 
ifome,they fay, from coníideràble Pcrfons3 the 
^Miftery is not yct difcovéred, but there is juft 
now a freíh Alarm, that the Vortnguez,e Aímy 

;h'ath alreády táken the Field. 
Your melancholly Lines of the 7th òf the laft, 

"I have received, andperufedin thefamemood, 
• takihg it for a very particular Favour, that you 

would fpare me a part of that Sòrrow, with 
which I perceive how paíTidnately you were 

' áffeátéd at that time, in appreheníion of his 
- Majeílies Sicknefs 3 tho' òthcr Letters of the 
fame date, difeourfe it as of a thing in eífeél 
,paft. The Truth te, that is a café which doth 
not only exeufe but juftifie and cofnmaiid Fear, 
even where no fear is.   Yours, I truft in God, 
islông fince over, with the occaíion, andean- 
not doubt, but that yo.u'l be fo good to me, as 

to 
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to rid me of mine,, with tbrfeoneft, none be- 
ing fo efFe&ualíy ablc to root it òut,  as thc 
fame hand that plamed íc - that fo my Joy may 

% rife proportionably:    thereby doubly   obli- 

Tour,   &C. 

R.  Fariíhaw. 
• 

The withsn mentioned of the fame Date, as in- 
tended to aceompany this, is ready, but not fit or 
?ieedful to wnture along with it, It is a defcavt up- 
on the ivclofed Papers ; yòu ha<ve here thefubjlance of 
it alrcady ; and, with the ncxt> Tvill 'ba<ve that 
too. 

To the Lord Ambafíador Fanjhaw. 

Whitchall, Jnly 14, 1664, 

My Lord, 

IHavejuft now receiv'd together yoúr"Ex- 
cellenciesof 25; Jme> N. S. and idbf Jn- 

ly i two of the former Date, with' the- Papers 
accompanying them, ali relating to your Dif- 
pute with the Venttian AmbaíTador, and the 
Frevch Ambalíado^s Accompanying you by his 
Coach and Servants, to your firft Audience: 
\vhich Papers I have not had time to Iook ovei- 
lo carefully as I intend to do,giving an account 
ot them to his Majeíhy, whereof you /hall be 
advertifedin my next; in the mean time your 
txcellency will give me leave to complain of 
you to your felf, thary»u do not ver find our 

O z chi, 
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thc way oT wriring Regularly- to us, pnce á 
Mveek atleaft, and fo prevent by your càre,the 
co.ming of two of your Difpatches toge- 

As for thc miftake in our Cypher t, I have 
ffiven the beft temporary Remedy for it I can; 
aflbon aslrreceived notice from you of the Er- 
rors of that Cypher betwixt us, I ímmediate- 

' ly bctook my fclf to the Ufe of Mr. Coventry s, 
which I íhall continue till I have an opportu- 
nity of fendingyou ahewoneby afafe handj 
havincalfo tranfmitted to youin Mx.Cwentrys 

' Duplicates of ali that I had written in the mi- 
ftaken Cypher. I hope I necd not warn you . 
aeain to take efpecial care that you tranimit 
nothine to us of any kind of moinem, but m 
Cyphc?; for how trivial focver it may feem 
to be, it will be feen by the way, and i l ufe 
will be made of it. I fpeak chis with relation 
to thàt Letter brought me this day, giviog an 
account of your firftPrivate Audience ; which 
affording me no matter to rtply unto, ali L 
íhall entertain your Excellency with, is, Hts 
Majefties perfeã Recove?-, for which  God be 
Thanked. A good proof of which is, that he 
hath fuffcrcd himfclf this day to be invned to 
Dinner imo the Town, and comply d wuh 
rhe Invitation-   I am with much AtfeUion, 

* 

My Lord, Tour, &C 

•^ HENRY BENNET. 

r 
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To my Lord Amhaífador Fariflmw,. 

July the 14th,' 1664. 

hty Lord, 
SInce the fealing of Mr. Secretaries to your 

Excellency by this Poft, he hath çqmmand- 
cd me to fay to you, in addition to what he 
hath written, that contrary to the King's ex- 
pe&ation, and notwithftanding the War with 
the Turks^ v/hich. hath hindred communiçatíon 
with Arghrs for fome Months j his Majefty i$ 
informa,' that his Ships under the Command 
of Sif John Lawfony are not admitted to havc 
Prattick either af Malagay Alicante or Mam? 
which feems the more ftrange, bccaufe the 
Merchants' Letters here fay, that de Ruyter 
hath httn aJmitted to Prattick at Málaga anã A- 
licant, notwithftanding that it is credibly Re- 
ported, that athe Plague was on Board his own 
Ship. This Intelligence from the Merchants 
furprizeth us much 3 and Mn Secretary bid me 
defire your Excellency to reprcfcnt it to the 
Minifters there, in fuchmannerasyour ExceK 
íencyíhall thínkfit.   Iam 

Your ExcellencicS) &CC. 

W.   Godolphin, 

O 5 TQ 
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To Mr. Secretary Benmt.   • 

-Madrid, Augufi, the irth N. 5. 1664. 

SIR, 
MY.laft to. you was by the Conveyance of 

' Mr. Symcn Bodkin, an Irijl) Merchant, 
the Day before Yefterday, hebeingrhen immc- 
diatety fetting Foot in the Stirrop for England% 
butthe Letter wasof the 5, N. 5. Inftant, and 
íhoud have accompanied another of the fame 
date, and relative thereunto* in mattcr, vvhich 
went by the laft: Poft through France ; but that 
I thought fit to detain ita while for a fafer wap 
bofh or writing and fending. 

In the Evening afrer Mr. Bodkin was depare- 
ed chis Town, I was with the Duke de Medina 
dé lafTorres^who exeufing upon others the delay 
of Anfwering that Paper which I fpecified to 
you with fo much refenement in that Defpatch, 
aflured me, that now I fhould forthwithhave an 
cffe&ual. Refolucion thereuponto my contenr, 
particularly in what concerns Sir John Lfivjfon, 
and the Englifi Prifoncrs, as well thofe of the 
Weft-Indies as thofe of Tangicr. 

Yefterday I recciv'd yours of the 1$. ofjuh 
and therein the nioft wcIlcomc and ícafonable 
News that could poífibly come to me, of his 
Majefly.^í perfeâ: recovery, whom God pre- 
ferve, after the great fear your laft preceedirg 
had put me inço. I receiv*d likcwife at the 
fame rime, and of the fame date, in addifion 
thereunto, another from Mv.Godolpbw by your 
Order,touching the Spaniards denying Sir John 
Uwfn Traffick in their Ports, and  admicring 

th e 
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thc Hollandérs to it. Of the firíl they havc been 
too guilty, and of the latter coo j That is to fay 

' of grpfs Partiality to the Hollander, I thoughç 
till latêly, and accordingly coroplain'd both hcrè 
and into Englanâ; but in this Point being fully 
úndeceiv*d my felf, I did partly undeceive 
you likewife in a formcr, with what paft to- 
wards thc Dutcb at Málaga, after their Jubile 
in Valência , but that which .hath happened to 
them fince at Cadiz, (where Sir John Lawfm 
had full Liberty to clean his Ships, as he did, 
&c. jis to admírationjfor there deRuyter had not 
fo much as his Guns Anfwered, and was utter- 

• ly denyed Prattick.   Who wouíd not fufpeft 
hereupon (that knows nothing to the contra- 
ry ) putting this and that òf Málaga together 
where the Dnth Magazine is, that the EngliJ!) 
and Sfaniardy are clofe combined to ruin that 
Fleet ?   " 

I at», ôçc. 

«•» 

T 

To Mr. Sccretary Benntt. 

Madrid^ Friday the tith of Jugufi, N.S, 1664. 

SIR, 
He defign of the French Çourteíie in my 

    Publick Àudience, even then pcrceivablc 
and perceived is now full blown, thar the 
King hath in Perfon Expoftulatcd with thety*? 
vijl) Ambaííador at Taris% why the King his 
Mafter would offer by an innoyation in the Spa- 
nijh Court at that time to bereave him thefaid 
FrencbKing of an opportunity of yindicating his 
juft Precedence of the King ofEnglandx and 
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jn purfuance thereof hath (ince fent Letters to 
this Court to the fame efFtft, and to demand 
Kcftitutíon of the former Cuftomin firft Enter- 
ances of Ambafladors from fuch others as they 
found here,  which demand this Frencb Ambaí- 
fador hath and doth manage to that degree of 
heat, with and in this Courr, as (amongft other 
Expréflions ) to haye plainly threatened, that 
if hewere not fatisfiedin this Point, he would 
himfelf difpute the Precedeney with the Amr 
baíTador of the Emperor ( I cannot fay with the 
Popes Núncio too ) becaufe that hath not been 
told me ) but the fequence is as if it had been 
ÍOj for of certain both the Empercr's Ambaf- 
fador and Pope's Núncio and more, if not ali, 
addrefs'd themfelves to his Catholick Majéfty, 
have either by Word of Momh or Memorial,or 

'both j the which I do rather bcleve, that fince 
the Frencb AmbaíTador did aflume that Liberty 
and Privilege to hímfeif, as to fend his Coach 
and Family to the Englifi AmbaíTador contrary 
to the new Order, it might be free for them to 
do thelike to ali other hereafrer.   Ali thefe Par- 
ticulars I have had from the Duke de Medina de 
las Torres, with this farther,   that the Frencb 
King enforced his' faíd demand with many Pre- 
fents; the Duke told me the' matter is fub Jú- 
dice, and' not determined, therefore Yefterday 
having obtained Audience, I prefsnted to his 
Catholick Majefty, according to my late Intima- 
tion to your Honour.   The herewith inclofed 
Proteft, or not Proteft, as this or any other • 
Court íhall underftand ir, or rather as the King 
ourMafterin his Princely Wifdom íhall Inter- 
Dret or Command me to Interpret   the fame, 
whofe Royal Dire&ions in theCaft, long fihctí 
to bc forefeen.   T/hall now by every Poft e*- 

' '. pe« 
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pe£t for my better light,  in çafe of revi vai 
of the formcr Cuftom, which by the packing 
of the Cards, I conceivc to bc moft probable j   ' 
keeping my felf in the ínterim, that they come 
not-uppn my Guard, the beft I may. 

The' Venctian AmbaíTador's Entry ( which; 
is next expe&ed ) can putme to no difficulty 
at ali, in rcfpeft his Predeceflbr never thought 
fit to give mè a Vifit, either of Wellcome when 
I arrived, or Farewel when he departed, where- 
of I formerly advertifed you at large, and how 
fuch negleót hath been refented.in another- 
Age. 

The Holland Ambaflador; now Refident^ muta- 
to nominc, will have his Entrada foon after,there 
willbe fome fcruple, yct no-very great one j 
on the contrary, I think there is a rational 
Query whether I, or any other of the Ambaf- 
íadors de CafiUa> íhould viíit hiin atalL 

The Café is in bis   fmby of Refident y he hath 
totally declin'd the vifíting either the Empe- 
ror's or Me, or the French Ambaflador, becaufe 
the other two firft, and then I by thcir Exani- 
ple, did not aflent to treat him with Senoria ti- 
faftrJffima^nã in our own Houfes with the Hand 
and upper Chair ( this latter of giving him 
Precedence in our own Houfes, being, I con- 
ceive, the only Point.he abfolutely infiíb up~ 
pn) now.if we do him wrong in this, why 
íhould we npt right him whilft he is yet under 
theNotion of ReíidentPAnd if we do him none, 
why íhould we viíit the Holland Ambaflador in 
our turn, when the Holland Refident (efpeci- 
ally being the fame Perfon ) will not vifit us in 
his? • 

Here is a Danifi Refident, and an Enviado of 
Çenoua,  who ftand off upon the very fame 

- terms 
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terms, tpth yich thofe AmbaíTadors and with 
rrte. Thjs latter having obliged me by Meflfcge 
to foliçke for the King our Mafter*s Orders 
to guidç me on fc>ehalf of his Pretence, be- 
caufe I tòd fent him werd, that withqut fuch 
I could not in Difcretion and Civiiity ( being 
a ne-w çomèr ) vary from the Judgment and 
Praftice of my Seniors in this Court.   . 

Your Honour, by your long andlatcExpe? 
rience here, will underftand the pinch of this 
byfinefs better .than yet I do, who by vyhat I 
ean learn am of opinion, that accqrding to the 
Stilcof this Court, perhapsof ali'others likc7 
wife, a Kings Ambaffador, in his own Houfe, 
doth not give the Hand to another King*s Re- 
íident,mych IdsilluftriffimaioYears ago^bur then 
again, I am informed, that now thefe veryAm- 
bafladors of Germany and France.who nwy with 
Juftíce cnough make fcruple of that, may at 
the fame time give Illuftrijfima, and within their 
own Dores the Hand to a Ducal AmbaíTador, 
therebv prefering them to their own {íefidents, 
an oíd Controverte not eaíily dççided, and 
yet in a fair way to befo, when by ftrongin- 
feréace \ve íhall be found Judges againft our 
felves. _      . 

/ have farther to àvovs in Juftifcatíoti of my 
not fevding to aâcomtany the Hollander in his En- 
trada, or any other bttc a new Frençh Ambaffador^ 
that having been my ftlf accompanitd from mne cf 
them who Jkew tbcwfclws now fo zealcus to ftr- 
form that Funttion to others, I fraw v$ reafon to 
peiform it towards them\ tmtil Ifoall have received 
the King my Mafícrs particular direclion theriíh 
after hiowledgt of what hath pa(l\ 

This by wty ff Difcujfion mt by Deçifwn of tht 
Quejtion 5 for although from my jjth Infíruftion it 

is 
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is very clear Imnfi givt not the tíandto any Kings 
Ambajfador ( on wbicb bebalf bis   Majefiy jltall 
not need to doubt my Zeal, neither, Ihope, tbe Sue- 
cefs, hav rtughly Çoever tbe Prece dence mayU ju(l~ 
led for, whether by them or tbeirs ) yet, -whether 
tbe receiving by fuch Arts as are norw on foot, and 
for fucb Ends as are now declared, tbe forementi* 
oned Cufiom of Ambajfadors ftnding tbeir Coaches 
and Families to  eacb otbers Entradas, be fuch a 
potnt of advantage abeve me, as in tbe fame In- 
ftruftion I am commanded to be wary of, and wbe- 
ther in that Café I am npt to thrufi in for apare, 
in  asgood a Room as I can get by feratching for > 
(fince otbers by tbeir Unquietnefs, orby tbeir In- 
confianey, impofe the Neceffity )   there will be the 
Queftion, whereof I do nonv hope for Refolution from 
his Maje/íy by every Pofi, of wbat I formerly ivrit 
concerning tbis matter, then in profpeB, and find 
byyour Honoarslaft, thatthofe Defpatches wtrt at 
tbe writing tbereof come imvly tohand. 

I am yours, &c. 

Paris, Juiy the i8th. N. S. 1664. 

My Lord, 

IHave received the favour which your Ex- 
cellency hath been pleafed to do me by 

your Letterof Jane 10. Jtf. S. from Madrid, 
therein imparting to me what had pafled with 
you in that Court until that time. I had be- 
fore that embraced an occafion to falute your 
Excellency by a Genticman that had defired of 
me a Recommendation to vou for your Afli- 
ftance in a Sute he had for (orne promonon m 

Flanders 
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FlanJers, which I did with th.c Gaution I then 
expreft in my Letter (if your Excellency çould 
give ithim withoutany Inconveqicqce unto 
your felf) and much rhe willinger, glad of 
the opportunity of a fafe Conveyanç.e xq giye 
you fome accounr of my being here, ancj tQ 
deíire , and begin whât you have now beerç 
pleafed to motion > a mutual Correfpqnden- 
cy, upon the fame grounds, our common Du7 
ty for the Service of our Mafter, and my par- 
ticular refpeéi unto your Excellency, of both 
which I fhall be a religious Obferver. 

■ I hope we /hall with Security continue this 
Corefpondence by Mi.TVeftcofnFs means of Ba- 
yonntj to whom I íhall ftill direét my Letter, 
and deíire him to conovy it under bis own co- 
ver,andifyo\ir Excellency doth thcfame,I think 
it will be beft toavoid opehing, which is muçh 
fufpefted to be pra&ifed upon us, my. Lord 
Chancellor, and IVlr. Secretary Bekmt willíwajrc 
it, but truly I think as I Seal with Wafer arid 
Wax upon it, it is~impofllble without tearing 
ali, which if they do, they muft then change 
the Gover and counterfeit the Superfcription, 
( therefore if the Letter be Sealedíikewife, itis 
fomuch the better) and this asjes troublc and 
time. 

I am glad your Excellency hathfowell paíTed 
over your Ceremoniòus part, which is I think 
the moft troublefom, the leis leonfefs it was be- 
çaufeajl wentin the old Channel, no attempt 
òf Innovation,which I found here fufficientiy,a$ 
this is a growing Court,that in the Wane, there- 
fore here they gather and add every day: It is 
now inílfted upon to have ali the Princes of 
the Blood precede Ambaíladors, and their 
Çpaçhes to go before at ali Entries and Publick 
s  * " •   ' Aleetings, 
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Meetings, which though others have fubitiit- 
ted unto, the King of England raever did, and 
coft now fix or fcvên Months Difpute,till at laít 
this King went to St. Gtrmainsy where Imade 
a kind of Entry,  had an Audience, and no 
Prince appeared, which before was given out 
they would ( though not invited ) whenever 
I made my Entry ; nor have I ytt feen any of 
them, butnow I mufcfor the King our Ma- 
fter hath been prevailed with ( inclining alio 
to it by his particular refpeét for the Prince ' 
o(Conde> with whomhe hath an ancient ac- 
quaintance ) to command me to vifit them, 
buta Proteftation that it íhalldraw no Confe- 
quence to his Prejudice forhisAmbaííadorsPre- 
cedency, which íhave accordingly íignified by 
aLetter tothe Maftcr of theCeremonies, and 
Jiowit refts upon thePrince of Condes recovery, 
who hath been down of the Gout, to have 
this Vifit perfornVd; and fomething itdepends 
upon the Legat's dcfpatch, who takes up ali 
their thoughts and attendances whilft he is 
here; but he will not keep it off long neither, 
that Comedy being now riear an end, which 
hath had various Scenesand many Changes, 
his fubmiífive pare is adled and paft, which was 
performed at Fontaimbkau the laft Week with 
great Solemnity,   where he  was afterwards 
Regaled and Feafted with great Magnificcncy, 
-and is now returned again to Vincienncs near 
Parisy thence  to make a Glorious Entiy into 
this Town, which in ten days time that he was 
there beforè could not be agrecd upon, the 
Pretence  peing' a conteft between the Parlia- 
ment and;him, if they fhould Harangue him 
íittirig iíí a Chairor ftandingj but the true 

" caufe was the Indultos for the King's difpofuig 
' of 
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of the Biíhopricks in* thc Vais Conquis were not 
come from Romt j which íince come have al- 
tered the face of Affairs, and though he went 
thefice in a high difcontent, and the Refoluti- 
ons on ali Hands was, that ■ there íhould be no 
Entry, the King hath «ow fettled ali things to 
his Satisfa£tion> and he makes his Entry S**m- 
day or Munâay, and then after three or four 
days more,doth trufs uphisBaggage to be gone. 

I am glad the French Ambaflador was lo ci- 
vil at your Entry, I will alfo hope, that it was 
Cordial 5 and if the Sf amarás be nor fo in ali 
their Negotiations, I will cõnclude them mad 
and out of .their Wits, and' the Decree gone 
out for their Ruin, which is certain if they 
keèp not thofe few Friends they have, and if 
they difoblige any:   The News is come hi- 
ther of a great blow they have received at 
Cajlel Rodrigo^ and reported in fuch a manner 
as fcarce to be believed, that Men íhôuld fo 
play the Beafts, to befiege a Town, and an Ar- 
any fomething lefs than theirs coming to re- 
lieve it, torun away withoat ftriking a ftroke, 
leave Artilleiy and Baggage behind,  and be 
killed like Sheep running awayjthisis to forget 
they are Sfaniards or Men; í could not believe 
it at firft, but it feems it is feconded by this 
days Poft, and for ought I hear ali the Empe- 
ror's Soldiers do as ill in Germany^  that one 
■would think fome ill Conftellation doth reign. 
Wc are here under a better Planet, and ali iri 
Jollity, and I in my particular* 

* 

My Lcrd, Teursy &c. 

Holles. 

To 
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To Mr. Secretary Èemet. 

Madrid, Wednefday^ Augufjk 17. N. S. 16S4, 

S IR, , 
AT my lafi Cónfennce witb the Ufdè dè Me- 

dina de las Torres, he deftrèd fbicc, t 'and 
he refeãing upon former Articles, ivere to propoft 
in behalf of our jeveral Mafters fuch Additicns 
or Variations as we flmdd fnd ncccjJaYy afrd reàfh- 
nable, that I would prepare fome Yropcfiúótis 6i% 'tny 
fart in order to the Tre*tyy requeftitíg hitii todo the 
likt on his-^Iconfented^ purfuing'tbirtin Wiy prò<vi/so~ 
nal Inftrutiion in café of delaysy ivhéthèr intended 
cr cuftomaryin this Court, ôr wàiit of ExCfcife in 
the Inter efi df Gommerce. So I flmllnow ivith ali 
pojfible fpeed, with belp of fuch Ltgbts as Ihave 
from my Inftruciions, and fuch further Golkèlions^ 
as togetber witb thtm I reccvuedfrom 'fêÊr Hoiíour, 
compofe and tender abody cf Articles to 'the DuJie, 
withDeclaration nottobe botmd thèreby>or by Mtoy of 
tkeèt, or from anyother■, until we.flmll be bothfuUy 
agreed upon the whole ; the which yon fhay affur* 

your felfjhall nèver be till I h*<ve ftWhfi&tfttd the 
Draughts unto the King our Mafter, ãiid received 
his Royal Tleafiire tbereupón, as to Cofrcftions\ Sub- 
traftionS)   or 'Additions. 

Since my former, having then ihflaiVced fe- 
veral Conjunftures wherein naturally the Spa- 
niard made greac difference between us and the 
Hollandersy ali in our favour, as in Málaga and 
Ca diz» i by Letters laft Night OUt of Andaluz,lay 
it is further certífied, that Sir Jebn Lawfon and 
d* Ruyter rcturning from Cadiz,> and concur- 

rine 
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ving ar the fame time in Málaga Road, the 
former had been very kindly receivcd and dif- 
mifled there for Jrgiers Coaft, but the latter 
again utterly refufed Parttick.   . 

By Letter from Franca I am certified that 
the New Fort is now finifhed at Banâay on 
the  Frtnch   fide of Fontaravia,   by  thlS  time 
ftrongly Garifoned and plentifully Ammuniti- 
oned, and Artilleredj whence it is written 
withal that his raoft ChriíHan Majefty intends 

- to Winter in Bourdeaux^ which makes many 
there believe, thathe propofeth to be near the 
Frontiers for what may happenin Sfain, but 
here none feems to have any fuch apprehenfi- 
on in the leaft. 

This Court is at prefent full of Joy, upon 
the account of feveral. great Viétories againfl: 
the Turk, by feveral Armíes of the Gtrwan Em- 
peror, whereof as I do not doubt the truth, 
becaufe it comes by Exprefs, fo queftionlefs it 
is great reafon of rejoycing to ali Chriftenàom. 
The Turk hath Potent Armies yet entire, God 
fend them the like Succefs. 

The inclofed for you from Count Marchin 
tame to tny Hands with another for me, in 
which the Count profefleth moft profound re~ 
fpe&s to the Kingour Mafter j other News I 
have none yet concerning him or the Troops 
under his Command, fave that Reciruits arrive 
daily beyond-Sea, but of Levies within the 
Kingdom I perceive litrle. ^ 

. Tours, &c* 

To 
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To iny Ltord AmbaflàdorFrf^iâi;. 

Tg?tgiert Augujl the laft, i 6Í4. 

SInce I have had the horioúr to be ás ít were 
a Mcmber of his Exccllencie's Cid tíamá 

Elxador Benali Gayland's Court, I am glOWrt (ó 
compleat at paífing Complements, that I could 
ftot rcad of ah Indifpoíítion in you ór yours, 
but Ifhought my felf obliged to'SympathÍ2e 
wnh you : I hope I dó iniitàte you alfo íri 
my Recovery, better than the Hiigemts do fay 
St. Francú did Chrlfi in ali his Suffcrings, but 
£op d at thedefccnt ínto HelL I thàrik God mv 
Feaver is gonc after twice letting of Blood 
but my Flux remains.   In a fliort time We fhzÚ. 
beable to make a better Judgment of Gayland^ 
Reiolution, than. at Prefent either he or we 
can guefs at: If the peníien to his Secretary 
from Sfain meeteth no obftrucíion.we have no 
rcafon to expeét Fricndíhip there, he being the 
Oracle that Gòverns his Maíter evén in the leaft 
thing j but íhould the Iflues for Sfain be ftop'á 
in ali párts, they would not fail to accept our 
Mony.   The Caftle of Salh ftanding Neutral, 
and giving him á íhare of ali Prizes, ís áho- 
x:* £í'Suhieht ^ make him áliénate to oUr 
Fnendflup, add to this the late fubmiflion of 
the vaft Countnes of Sufe and Fefh to his Go- 
vernment, and you will think he has reafort. 
to value himfclf as he does.   In the meari time 
Bambar is in the Mountalns with a godd Ar- 
my, but loófcth Jbim&íf to ali his Neighbours 

P by 
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I by hisTyranny and foolifli Conduft Though 
•We have no Peace we ffíall in a very few days 
be as fecure to difpofe of 6 or 700 Acres of 
Land, by verme of our Rçdoubts and Out- 
toorks, as evcr the Vortuguefcs judged themfelves 
fafe wíthin the Waíls of the City, and íhall 
fortifie as fafe as draw a Plan in a^Chamber. 

The Mould goes on flowly,our Soldiery very 
Sickly,' ill Vi&uafd, and not very helpful to 
that work, which muft bt profecilfted at ano- 
ther rate than I have feen it, or the expe&ati- 
on of them at Wbitehall will fail towards the 
cnd of Septcmber, Neto Stlk. I intend to take 
the Air of Spain for my perfeéT: Recovery, if 
God permit; and then my Mouth will Water 
to fee Madrid, or fome body init.. God keep 
you ín perfeól: Health, and blefs me as I am, 

H. Norwood, 

mm ■    K 

To my Lord tíolks* 

'Madrid, jugufitht ihhN.S. \6<>4 

My Lord) 
YOur Excellcncie^ of thei8fí of Juh -M& 

I.recêived yefterday wich due Efteem ; 
butthe Letter thcrein mentiond, on behalf of 
a Gentleman that iiath" a- Suit in chis Court for 
fome Promotion in Flanãers, hath not yet come 
to my Hands, whènever it dòth, ^ I ftiall im- 
ploy my beft èndeavours to ferve him. 

•  Ihave 

1 
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I have not hitherto been able-to difcover 

( no more rhan your Excdlency ~) any opening 
of Lercers In France, bnt thc conveyance ovcr 
long both going ànd «coming. 

1 agvee wich your Exccllcncy, that the Ce- 
remoniouspart is the moíl troublefome in our 
Imployments, with rhis diffcrcnceonly, rhat 
ât is'never paftover, either in an Ageor Nati- 
onthat fet theirHearts upon Punflillioesj the 
former fpringing from Succefs, che other bred 
-ih'the Bonés.   For although of contraries the 
■reafon is thefame, the íEifeóis are-not always 
proportionablefj   ir being   more    ordinary 
(through the pravity-of Humane Nature.) )for 
tProfpcrity to pufF up,  than for Adveríity to 
^humble.   I aífure your Excellency we feem not 
fhereto thinkour felves at ali in the Wane j or> 
if'fo, in the laft  change 'for a^new  Mooné 
This'harh-been our temper ever fincethe de- 

'^featyour Excellency \mentionsof the Duke of 
Ojfuna%  ( which \T believe was not;painted at 

iParis bigger than Life) and before-fhe News 
^arrived of thc turrt inGimw/, which fills this 
Court withjoy and Triumph. 

The Eveningbefore Yefterday carne- anrEx- 
;prefs'from Hpttandy which fays the War is de- 
clared between Ungland and the   States,   and 
with order to fpread this Intelligence, with 

•direóiions thereupon, to thcir.PeopIe along the 
Spanifi Coaft.j whether rhat it is indeed fo, or 

'that (findingit now their time.) they pre- 
. pare'to decUre.it iflxonly.   The latter I*rather 
believe. 

— ToHTSy &c.    • 

R..F. 

To 

\ 
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» 

Ifo the Lord AmbaíTador F*njluni>. 

My njtry good Lord7 

IHaVe reCcived yours of the i8th of this 
itionth, and have feen ali you havc fent to 

Mr, Secretary,' to which you will rcceive par- 
ticular Díre&ions c'er long, tho\ it may be, 
not fo foon as this Letter, wliich I do recom- 
mend by an Expíefs to us from my Lord Ambaf- 
fador Hollhyhoping that \7hen itisinhisHands, 
the greateft danger of opening Lctters isover, 
efpecially if his care tranfmit it by fome trufty 
hand to any place beyond Paris, It was very 
long, till this laft Packet, fince we heard from 
you, which the King wondred at 5 tho' I will 
-noc encourage you to write any thing of mo- 
ment out of Cypher, yct, I pray, let no week 
pafs without letting us know how things pro- 
ceed with you ; and the Difcourfe of this 
Town, even from many Lefters out of Madrid^ 
of that King s prefent Difpoíítion and Refolti- 
tion/, infufe impatient Delires into us, to hear 
inftantly from you; for if that be purfu'd,great 
contentmcnt will follow. 

If I were obliged to make any judgment, or 
to difcover what I think will be the luccefs of 
your Ncgotiations, by what hath pafled fince 
yourarrival at Madrid^ and fince your being 
within a fmall diftance ofitj your whole 
Treatment fince you have been upon.themat- 
ter, at the end of your Journey, hath been fo 
monftroufly diíferent from the Carefles you re- 
ceivcd in the Way 5 I íhould think the latter 
proceeded only from fome poor Stratagem to 

amufe 



amufe the World, without the Icaft good Will, 
and tbat they yet lie to take full vengeance. upoti\ 
you in   their future Carriage, and noiv  they have 
got an Amhaffador from ns,   to vfe him  and our^ 
Majlerwith difrefpeãs enough.    Ifyou difeover 
that, you know how to be fullcn enough, and 
to let .them fee you are fo, to let them know, 
that the pròmiíe they made the King, was, that 
an Ambaflador íhould come hither as foon as 
you arrived, and that they made him believe 
that they had then nominatcd him 5 and you 
muft take frequent oeçafíons to tell them, that 
you have order to leave them, as foon as you find 
that they are weary ofyou. Since they have re- 
warded your' Overtures fo coldly, í wifotbat 
you had Itft it to them, to have made the advanct 
towards a Treaty, and <t dejire ofour FriendjJúp, 
of whlch they will havç need cnpugtw Nor mufi 
they imagine, tbat we will eruer prcamçd upon the 
Foêt ofthe lafi Treaty, Imean thaf 0/163 o ; whicív 
was never obferved by theni, fcut at laft vio- 
lated to that infamous degree, by their Alli- 
ance with Cromwel, by their refufing to renew 
it, after the Murther of our laft Maftcr, and 
by the driving us out of Madrid, ançl tmying 
fo many ofthe Goods of the Crown frqmthe 
Murthcrers, which they íhould thinkin Honor 
of returning, before they íhould imagine it 
poífibie that we can ever hearken to an Óver-r 
ture of reftoring what we never took from 
them, butfounà the Ifland pojfijfed of upon a very 
dear purchafe 5 and therefore when they íhalí, 
how cqurteoufly foever, make any approach 
towards fuch extravagant Demands, you will 
cafiiy give them eaufe to believe, that it will 
be to no purpofe. 

f 3 ,   Thafc 



' Their prefent condition feems to need good 
Fricnds, and IIOLXO rejeft them when thcy are 
qftered; and they cannor but know that our 
Mafter cannot bc without grcat Teinptations. 
You celí us nothingof Don Jwn, what hcde- 
íígns, or to-what hc is defigned. The Portu- 
gneze are (o exaked, that they think they can 

' Conquer Caftilcy and the French watch ali thçy 
can to keep up thcir Spirks : They have made 
a faii excufe for rcfufing to gratifie the King, 
ih the Delivery of the Marqueis//* Learhe^ and 

,Don  Diego  de  Guzjnan^ faying,  That  it  would 
rhàtt a grcat   Difcontent atnoitgjt the NcbUlty^  if 

. fuch FrífonerS) vjho wculd redeem thcir cquals^ v)ere 
fet afliberty 3 fo that we have no hope of that 
CivLiuy from them, 

, You íây nothing of the Marqueis, of Ca(tk 
Rodrigo's Journey xõx-Fhtiders^ where I think 
he iswantcdj andif youdo not procure good 
Impreífions to be made ín him, towards poor 
Ognlate ( of whoni in your laft you have not 
faid one word) we íhall be niueh out of Coun- 
tenance: I am to thank you for Sir Benjamin^ 
who. acknowledges great Favours from you , 
I pray continue them to him, and excufe me 
for not writine in anfwcr of his.*: God fend 
ns ali Happincís.   Iam, ^   : 

Worceftcr- 
Houfe, }i 
oSJflj] 

Tour LcrdfrúpSj  &Ç. 
m 

CLARENDON C. 

id 
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To the Lord Ambaflador Fanjltaw. 
« 

Ttrh 15 Augufty 1664, 

My Lordy f 
His is but to accompany thetogether in- 

mML   clofed, which carne to me under my 
Lord  Chancellor's Cover, and is,   I believe, 
fromhim, tho'his to me fay nothing of it; k 
was brought by Mi*. James Hamilton, fem by 
the King  to Congratuláte  the Birth of the 
young Dúke of Valpis, who finds his Journey 
fomething íhortned j for this Week a fuddain 
Change hath beenmadeof the Motions'of this 
Court, which inftead' of going from Fontain- 
bkauy fartherofF, a Hunting Journey to Cham- 
ber> as was refolved, and not to come to Paris 
till the latter end of September^ hath furprized 
ushere,aná isriow at Vincenna; and this King 
intended a journey to the Frontiersto Flandtrs- 
ward, which was hotly reported two days fince, 
to begin the a 5th Inftant, but is now cooled 
a little, and fpoken of more doubtfully, upon 
the laft News from your part, that the King of 
Spain is better j for before he was tliought to 
be dying, ifnot dead.   Your buíinefsthere we 
judge ro be very Sick, whatever the King be, 
nor do we find you go about to mend cnfcm. 
I perceive by what is written out of England^ 
they makenot.in Spai?t any great progrefs in 
their Negotiation with your Excellency, there 
being a kind ofFatality, that they defpatch not 
iny thing which is for their advantagc.   I 
íhall not trouble your Excellency with any Eng- 

■      ? ^ W 
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i/J;Ncws, thc othcr Letter I am fure will better 
inform you whatis, whichis not mueh, ell is 
im expcãation v/bat VJíU be, zvhetber Veace or War 
ovithths Dutch ; thcyhave, no queftion, (chat 
is thç Eafi-India Company ) ufed us ill, and 
neivly a difeovery is made of a moft treache- 
rous part of that Compaçy, underhand per- 
fuading oneof chofe Petty Kings in Guinea, to 
fali upón our Men, and mifchief that Compa-. 
ny doth U$ ali they Can, yet to be revenged Wí 
tnitjl not do our Jelijes mprem

y ifany ways, witb the 
Honour of our King and Nation, wc can for tht 
frefent az/oid a War, it is certainly as yet beft for us. 
But Sir Ceorge Dovming writes to me this week 
very doubtfully of it; ■ he fays, they are higb and 
fiiff. As 1 hcar more, your' Excellency íhall 
know it. 

I did Yçfterday Vifit the Princes, for which 
I had his Majefties exprefs Order j having firft 
in a Letter to the Mafter of the Ceremonics 
made my referve, that it was not to fignific a- ' 
ny thing às to the point of Precedency. I íhall 
npw go on.with the Treaty as faft as 1 can, and 
eyerlje- : 

My lord, &c.    " 

HOLLES. 

»*- 

To Mr. Secretary Bmmu 
•    .... » 

Madrid 9 Sept.  1664.* N. S. 
» 

.S" I X, 
* 

THErccciptof Yours, oftbc iÇih oíjaly, 
J acknowledgcd immediarely rhereupon, 

namely, ».   1 
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namely, the jd of September, this Stilc.   Thtttby 
J am afpointed, in my farther frógrefs, to JiretJ my 
felfby ntj lnftru8ior)s,tberebeingm>thÍHgf*Ilenout, 
as thent i* the Affairs of England,or in the Pofiurl 
of Chrifiendom, towards Spain, that JhouU cblige 
ut to aChange, tho fcmething to incline Spain rnore 
than beforty to a Teace or Truce with Portugal. 

The day following, namely, the 4th Inftant, 
I received a Letter from the Duke of Medina, 
de lasTorrety infummaryAnfwer to ali theBu- 
íinefs and Motions I had then depcnding in this 
Court, for his Majcílies Refolution. 

The General Treaty was nonc of them, for 
that, according to his Majeíiics Pleafure for- 
merly fignified, depended between the Duke 
and me only j yet the Duke took an occaíion 
to mention that likevvife, in thefe words follow- 
ing, <viz. 

His Majefly hath been pleafed to Refolve, that 
the Treaty be admitted and proceeded upon by 
the Articles of the faid Peacc, and that your 
Excellency particularife what you have to re- 
prefent upon every of them, in order to the 
Obfervation, Explanation, or Extenfion there- 
of, as your Excellency hath underftood. 

To this Claufe (apprehendingit tendednot 
only to fuch a delay, but fuch a reíhiftion 
likevvife,, and drynefs, as -my Letter to you 
pfthe: IJ. olAugHfi, N.S. by MuBodkin, did 
íufpeet, and raiíe doubts upon) I have replyed 
to the Duke, of the 7 th Inflam, in fuch man- • 
ner as near as I could word it, that neitheron 
the one lide this Court may think the King our 
Mafter cooling towards Spain, from any extrin-. 
liçk Accident fince the fending of «}e (for 
which I have your Warrant) nor, on theother 
«de, unfenfiblc of ftrçh unèxpe&ed Coídnefsas 

icem5 
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feems to have crept uppn. them fínce that time, 
no Man knows yèt why or whcrefore ali Vifi- 
ble Reafqns making to thecontrary (for which 
I havegood warrant likewife). In fine, I do 
fo endéavour to carry my félf here through- 
out this Negotiation, that the fruitlefnefsthere- 
of (which f much fear)' may neither in Sfaln 
be imputed to my Raíhnefs, nor in Evgland . 
to my over-much Tamenefs. . 

When I íhall have received any anfwer from 
the Duke, to this laft Letter, or when by no 
anfwer, or otherwife, I íhall have made my 
Ob.fervátion more perfeét, his Majefty Íhall 
have á fuli and impartial Account- df the re- 
maining matter ofFa&,whereby,açcordingto 
hisPrincélyWifdom to make a judgmenthòw 
far forth thefe People are affe&ed ordifaiFeéted 
to a faft Friendíhip with England. A ldofe 
Peaceand léan Trade (fuch as ndw we have) 
there is no doubt but they will like of well 
enougb; and great reafon they have fo to do; 
tho' not fo much as for.the other. 

• To the Lord Chancellor. 
r 

m 
r 

M7 rjtry Jingular gooâ LorJ, 
THis is not yet my anfwer to ypur Lord- 

fhips, of the 3 ift of julj j bút, "in pare 
of payment, as my làft was, to' advertife your 
Lordfiup, that my Deípatch of the Date here^ 
of, to Mr. Secrctary Bevnet, doth contain mat- 
ter tending thereunto 3 which" therefore I do 
befeech yourLordíhip to çonítder and compare 
NArith the foregoing of the 13A Inftant, N. S. 

.'      formerly «,>■ 
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formerly cited, being of a piece therewkh, 
and then with borh what I intend (G.od wil- 
ling) íhallfollow within afew daysj nothing 
but ali pur rogether, with or without my Ap- 
plication (who will make no infcrence but whan 
íhall naturally arifefrom theFaét) your Lord- 
íhip wiíl clearly fee through the Intentions of 
this Court, as to rhe iflue of my Negotiation j 
I concluding on my part, no pofitive Opinioa 
one way or other, till that time, whatever the 
prefent Sy mptoms are ; with which, for the pre- 
fent, Ihumbly crave leave toremain, 

Mj Lord> &C. 

* R« FANSHAW. 

v 

•~+ 

To Mr. Secrètary Bennet* 

Madrid, Wednefday 10. Sept. 1664..  jN. S 

S I R, 
SInce mine to you of Yefterday, the receipt- 

of yours of rhe 4th of the laft, hath occa- 
fioned this fecond Dâfpatch by the fame Poft, 
to acknowledge the Favour thereof, having o~ 
therwife little left to fay thereupon, as haYíng 
m aformer of mine, given you thofe Adver- 
tifements from this Court, which that found 
miíTing, fofar forrh as they were in anydegree 
true, and where they were not, yet where they 
were fo rumoufd here, as that I could think 
the noife reach'd to E?iglandy there I gave the 
imdeception, as when the particular the fame 
dothmention (long fince vaniA'd) wasítrong- 
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Iy Suegefted and Reported, but withotu any 
ground, that I could ever make out, favc arç 
uneafie Peoples being greedy of any Novelty, 
narnely, that this King in bis Life-time would lay 
tbe Government upntbe Qjfee», and a feleã Cou*-> 
fel. 

As for that other Report,of his Catholick Ma- 
jeíHcs Dcath, or defperate Sicknefs, never was 
any. ground for it. 

The Prince was fomewhat more than Feavo- 
.rifli, two days íince (this may poífíbly make 
ás great,  and no lefs a coníiderable noife in 
tHo(e parts of the World ) but it proved only 
breeding ofTeeth, and is well over now. 

Alí at Tangier is very well, only the Gover- 
nour. laments the ill Cprrefpondence from this 
Nation, remitting to'me the'hcrewith inclo- 
fed Copy of a fpightful Proclamation of the 
Duke de Medina Celi.    I thought it Fallacious 
at firft fight, holding for impoífiblc, that ever 
there could be a Law in the indefinite Terms 
therecited, whilft Spain its felf hadGarifon in 
Africk. Thereupon I imploycd to fearch, and 
whilft I am writing this, hath been brought 
to me a tianflateof the fame Law, out of the 
Book, which is herewith inclofed likewife. 

Farther inclofed, is a Truc Relation of a fad 
Ryqt committed at Xtres de la lontera, upon a 
-Regiment ofthe lateLanded German Auxiliaria: 
the confequence may be fader.- 

LaftlyV frere goeth what we have in thefe 
Parts Òf de { Rvjter, and Sir John Lawfons re- 
fpcítívè Mótions ; and Rumours of the Dutck 
War already deçlared,' Qtherwife I guefs it pro- 
bable cnough, that Ve 'knyuir, havingleft their 
'Snmna Mcrchants at Cadiz,> \s gonc to gather, 
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the reft together within the Strtights^ and fo to 
Convoy ali home at once ; but whatif a ftron- 
ger Man than he meets them? I humbly remain, 

Tour moft) SiC. 

R, FANSHAW. 

To the Lord AmbafTador F^/?;*?//. 

Wbitehatt, June  *8.   166^ 

My Lerd, 
IHave juft now received and read over two 

of your Excellencies together, of the s>th 
and 16th, your Stile, with feveral Papers con- 
tained in them, which I fliall preíênt to his Ma- 
jefty, and then fend you his opinion of them; 
in ali which, in your farther progrefs, you will 
do well to dire& your felf by your fofirtttiions; 
therebeing nothmgfallen out In our dffairs, cr in 
the pofittre of Chriftendo7ny tvwards them^ as yety 

which Jbculd oblige us to the reparai lon of themon 
their part: 'Tis trtte^ that the covtinued ill fnccefs 
ttpon the Frontier of Portugal ; and the more de- 
laying help of the King^ mm/ perhaps giveyou oppor- 
tunity ofhafining yonr Overtures of a Peace.or Truce 
Tvitb Portugal ; which you upon the place are 
beft judge j and becaufe the prefent Conftitu- 
tion of that Court, as well as ftanding For- 
mality of it, retards much your Negotiation, 
it muft be your part to quicken it ali you can, 
cfpectally inthat pointoffendingus a» Ambafla- 
aor-yio which their anfwer,at your demanding it, 
isnot forcady and warm as I expeéted it would 
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be, íitíce thcy were prepated to this Prapófw 
tion at the fame time that your Employment 
\Vas dèfigncd you. 

And tho* I find in one of your Papers, that 
you had propoíed the fecting at Liberty our 
Tavgkr Prifoners, yet I do not obferve you ob- 
tãirted it, or fuch a Permiífion to tranfport 
Lime and Materials thither, as wc ftend in 
need of, which you muft -prefs with âll pofli- 
ble earneftnefs, as a point wherein bis Maieíty 
wili réceive a more particular fatisfadion, 
and the contrary, if it be deny'd him. 

vWe are not-a little fcandalifed, that your 
Excellency hath not yet found the way of wri- 
ting at leaft once every week to us, df *k be 
but totell usyou are alive and in good Health, 

rburthat you may know withconfidence wftat 
Letters are come to our hands, I have,given 
order that with this there be tranfmitted to.you, 
aXíí^of what Letters wehave received from 
you, as likewife another of what I bave writ- 
tento .you, norcounting thòfe of myOfficers, 
whom I have enjoyned to let no weekgo with- 
*out tranfmitting to you our current News; 
befides which, I have little to trouble you with 
at prefent; which-makes me end-this with 
my. conftant profeífion of being -with much 
Truth and AíFe&ion, 

My hordy <3cc. 

HENRV BENNEti 

Xo . 
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To thc Loíd Chancellor. 
1MadriJ> Wednéfdãy Sèfi. 3, 1664- N.S. 

JVÍy very fingular Good Lórd% 

YÓur Lordfliips of the 3ift of Julyy I re- 
ceived juft now, being the day òf the 

Pofts going, and never faird, on my part, of 
jvritirig by evcry oneíince my árrival in this 
Court, being thething your Lordíhip theréin 
recjuircs at ray hands >; more than weekly I have 
writíen (as will appear by a particular of my 
Letters herewith remitted to *Mr. Secretary 
Blnmt) and (I hope) more demonftrably, by 
the fave arrival of the Letters themfelves, tho* 
not fo fpeedily, aslcould wiíh therewere fome 
good contrivance y for your Lordíhip will then 
farther find, that í have not omitted any of thofe 
neceííary Advertifements from hence, which 
are fpecified in your Lord/hips, as wántiftg in 
mine j and, upon the vvhòle, Willfee hoõcca- 
fion from my Obfervatiohs (êfpecially lh'one 
to*Mr. Secretary, ofthe 13 th o f >%///, N.S; 
by Mr. Symon B^/;;5Merchant) to Change yòur 
thenopinion òf the fueceft of my Negotiàtiõn j 
but thisisintended ( in refpcét òf the brief- 
nefs of the time ) for an ackriò\vledgment on- 
ly of your Lordíhíps Letter, not for an Anfwer 
to it j both the matter, and the obligiognefs 
thereof, in fo perfpicuous a Delivery of your 
Lordíhip's Judgment therein , requiring it 
íhould befomewhat largc and particular, as (God 
willing) it íhall be, •  4 

Tmefiétf 
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TuefJay (í6 Júgujl, N. S.) paft through thíâ 

Tawn an Exprcfsj who had come in ali dili- 
gcnce from Hollani: He was h^ard to fay, that 
the Ençlifh had takcn 6 HolUni Ships in the 
GhanncI, whereupon the War was dcdared. 
That, Iconccive, couldnotbe, but do hpld ic 
poflible that he may havc been defpatch'd to 
âe Rtytery with Õrders to begin Hoftilities from 
íuch a day to come, on the which the States 
might bc refolved to declare. I did therefore 
at ali adventures advertife the effeft thereof to. 
Sir John Lawfon, by the way ot Alieemty alfo to 
ali the Southern Ports of Spaio, and to T^gíer-, 
leaving ours there to make thcir own Judg- 
ment and ufe thereof, according to farther 
Knowlcdge and Obfervation ; with which I 
humbly crave leave to reft 

Mj LorJ, &c. 

R. FANSHAW, 

The King, as to prefenc Difpofition of Body, 
no otherwífe thanufual. 

No Evidence at ali, of any fuch Refolutions 
in his Majefty, as from hence have filled London 
with fo much Difcourfe. _ 

Don Juan at his Houfe in Co»Juegr4y atts no 
part at preíent ; when I fliall underftand he is 
to aót any, I will advertife it. 

\ 
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To the Lord Ambaflador Fanfiaw* 

TVhiteJml Apguír 4. 1^64, 

My Lord, ... 

THisis my day of wricing to your Éxcel- 
lency,and tho' I have none from you fince 

my laft of this day Sennight j hòwever I fliall 
obferveir, ifbut ro make good whar Ipromi- 
íed you in my Jaft, that 1 would acquainr his 
Majefty with yours; who harh fecn your Pa- 
pers, and ordcred me to confult with my Lord 
^hancellor upon them, I mean rbofe expofmgthe 
^rticks inthe Holland Peace with Spain, with 
relation to the Indies and your Queria upon them, 
to wbich you (l,all have an Anfiver hy the Neptor, 
ratber ■ hy an Exprefs going now hy Slaves, frem 
-wbofe hands they will go more fafcly to your Ex~ 
■ccllency tbrough Spain only, &C. 

As Yor the Reafons you offer for the main- 
taining his MajefliesRight to Jamaica and Tan- 
ç«r, my opiníon is, that you wiU on!y Jofe 
time to your other Aífairs, in entring inro any 
Arguments thereupon ; and, as I remember 
you are fo Inftruóted; and whatever may bè 
iaid to you there, of Encouragement gíven 
them hy Dm Patricio Omukdei, I dare anfwer 
he hath had none here; for my own part I ne- 
verexchanged one word with him therein 

m Sir George Downing hath began his Expoftuía- 
uons atthei%«f, and finds the States hitherro 
omethmg uncertain, as to the giving us the fa- 

nsfaction we dcíire. In the mean time we 
both augment every day our Marnime Prepa- 

Q. rationsj 
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rations; what rhe event.of them will be, God 
only knows. 

The Alarm is very hot in thcfe parts, of the 
Death, or, at the beft, dying Condition of the 
King of Sfmi^ as likewife of thc Queens taking 
PõfTeflion of thc Government,\vith the aíTiftance 
df fome ofthe Councelj ofallwhich wedefre 
to have a clear Information from you; and 
rho yoiir Excellendcs own Wifdom and Pru- 
dence wiil not let you fend us the calk of Ma- 
drid upon thís fubje&^yet it will bc much to 
our fatisfaótion, thatfome of yourTrain didir 
evcry week. In the mean time I cannot but 
again recommend to you the Advifing with 
Mr. Pauley, or fome other Englifo Merchant 
there, concerning the better Tíanfmiífion of 
your Letters, whereof I obfenre moft com- 
monlytwo come together.. Yet you have faid 
nothing to me concerning Don Chrifiofhel, hoiv 
he tock the Prefent, and what Pofi ht pojfejjètb' of 
Truft in the Affairs there, or how the Baron de Bat- 
teviile fecovds his firfi Comflemcnts to you. Jfttf- 
pofe ?ny Ler d Cbancellor recommcndi to you the doing 
wy Lord Aubigne ali the goodOffices with tbofe 
Minifters, m relatio?} to his Preiev/icus to Romc ; 
co>icer?iipg which the faid Lord tells me he hath 
written to the Raron de Batteville, and fo made 
htm fit for your Ccxferevce upon that fttbjeã. 

I have no more to- add, butmy conftant PrO- 
fcllion of being with ali AffeSio», 

My Lord, &C 

. •    • HENRr   BENNET. 

I have not íeen nOr heard of Dow Patrício Omu- 
íedeiy I think this z months j I hear he is at Tm- 
hridge-) taking the.Waters. To 
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To the Lord Ambaffaâor Fan/haw. 

Whitehall, Auguft 18.  1664 
Mj Lad, 
IHave rcceived th is Week by Mr. Reidyom 
a    ExçclJencies of July iç .N: S. with a!J the 
inclofed, that Extraót of ColoneJ Fitz. GeraWs 
bemgparticularly welicome to us, for thcaflu- 
rance it gave of his fafe Afrival at Tangter% 
which weknew not otherwife than by hearfay- 
your Excelkncy íhall do weiJ to encourage \ún\ 
by the tranfmiting bis Packets through your 
Hands wben he hath no Ship to fend them by 
warning him to ufehis Cypher.in ali rhings of 
Moment, when his Letters fo pafs by Land  We 
would fam perfwade our feJves, that the jea- 
iouíies given you from the Court,of the Spa- 
wW/new Incitemems to GayUmd to moleft us 
nTar/gier, are but vain ones, hovvever they are 
lufficient ground for you to expoftulate upon, 
and to  Jct them know once- for ali, that his 
Majefty will not hereafter diflèmble any  fuch 
Provocation, and that the Profccution of them 
will be underftood no otherwife than the tel- 
Jing us in plain Englifa that they mean to liavc 
no Fnendflnp wich us. 

Your Excellencies former Letter, faid to be 
ient by the FUnden Poft, is not yet come to* 
our Hands, in the mean time Iam glad tofind 
by ths I have received from Mr. Reid, that my 
íni?Ther

T 
t0 Z°? iS Juftified> though I have much ado, I confefs to give credit to that Poinc 

Q- ^ when 
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when the Marquis Caftel Riirlgo arrives wc 
ftiallfeetheproof ofit. 

Dew Parido 0««/^ prefented Yefterday a 
Memorial :o bis Majefty, defiring the Punifli- 
mentof the Govérnour of Jamaica X meaning 
Sir Charles Littlcton, who is latdy returrTd from 
thence ) for difobcying his Majefty's Orders in 

. fuffering fuch Hoftiiities to be done upon his 
.Catholick Ma/dtys Subjeds.   The King our 
Mafter's Anfwer upon it is, that Sir Charles Lity 
tletcn fee the Memorial and Anfwer to it as he 
thinksfit, uponwhich bis Majefty will declare 
his further Pleafure. . 

His Majefty is very well pleafed at the Nomi- 
nation of Do» Teiro Mexio, now Conie deUoli- 
*«, for Embaííador to this his Court, and hath 
faid many good things to the Advantage of his 
Perfon thereupon; however it will notbeun- 
fit that on this occafion, I let your Excellency 
know that Do» Patrícios Letter for Reíident is 
alfo arrived, though not yet (for what reaíon 
I cannot tell) prdcnted to his Majefty nor he 
owning the Charader, as he faith, till his Ser- 
vant bring alfo his Inftrudíons, whom he ex- 
peds every day ; however his Majefty by An- 
íicipation   declares   himfdf perfedly fatisfied 
with his Commiflion, and thinks no Man can 

' acquit himfelf better of it or would do it with 
'  more Síncerity and Affedion to the good Cor- 

refpondence of bóth the Crowns,. which his 
' Majefty corhmands me tofignifieto you, that 

you may do the like in his Namc, to the Duke 
Of -Meâiy.a it  la*  Torres.    Do»   Tatrkio hath 

.   latdy   brought his Majefty a Letter from his 
Catholick Majefty, promifing a good reception 

' of our Ships in ali his Ports, according as tW 
King 
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King our Mafter huth defired ic, which Mr. Co- 

'ventry tells me was made good at Cadix^ buc 
nor at Mahon in Altnorcía. 

The Hollanders feeing themfelves freê from 
the Fears they  had for thcir Eafl-faJia Fleet, 

' and Herring-Fifhing Flcet, begin ro ralk big- 
ger and fay before they proceed they will have 
?Ytallablamt7it a promife of Satisfafiion, for 
their.loíTes upon the Go2ft ofGuinéubefore they 
goto the fatisfaótion of other things,and for their 
future Security upon that Coaft, refolve imme- 
diately of fending a Fleet thither, if they do fo 
we íhall do the like, and then God knows how 
Iong we are like to be Friends. 

Thefc days paft we have received continued 
confirmarion of the Viétory upon the Turks, 
which is-(Iam fure) particular good News 
in Spain> and wil! nor therefore be concealed 
from you, fo I am juftifitd for not troubling 
you for the reperitionof it. 

The two great BufineíTcs before his Majefty 
; now are the IriJIi Bill, and fetcing up again 

rheTables in his Houfchold, both which eve- 
ry bodyíis impatient to fee concluded, and his 
Majefty himfeJf not Jefs fo, for the liberty he 
defires to take of going to hunr in the new. For- 
rcft for fome time, where my Lord Treafurer is 
alreadyexpeótinghim. 

By th is your Exccllency will alfo recciv^ a 
Copy of his Majefty's Anfwer to a Memorial 
givpnhim-by the Dw/^Ambaflador, by which 

. you will judgc in what temper we aretowards 
thofe Countriés, though the truth is we are 
much íharpned fincc wefa\y in Print rticir An- 
fwer unto ShGeoricDowúrgs Memorial. Ali 
pchcr News I will leave to your oíheiCo; refpon- 

0^3 áimsx 
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dents, and once more beg of you to be mdtc 
pún&uàl with us in that, and am ever, 

MyLorR, Yoursy &C. 

HENRY- BÇNNET. 

To Mr. Secretary Benwt. 

^Madrid, Wednefday «Sept. the jth   166$. N. S. 
m 

Right Honourabfay 
»HE Duke of Medina de  las Torres having T kept his Houfe for fome days paft for 

bodily Indifpofition •( chough there are thac 
have whifpered,without- ahy true ground,it pro- 
ceeded from a Cloud of Court ) did the day 
before yefterday fend onc of his Gentlemen to 
let me know he deíired to fpeak with me at 
what hour Ithoughtfit, whoanfwered, thatin 
the Evening I wouJd wait upon his Excellency 
Which accordingly I did, finding him in Bed, 
but freíh coloured, in very good humour, 
fprucely Linnen*d,. and richly JewelPd upon 
both Hands. 

The bufinefs was to te]l me from the King, as 
in Anfwer ro my Memorial prefented to his 
Majcfiy the \\. of thelaft, concerning the ac-. 
companying Ambalfedôrs new arrived in this 
Court, to their firft Publick Audiences, thathis 
Majefty wasdiverted from his purpofe therein by 
the ímportunity and Rclòlution of the Pope's 
Núncio, Emperor'sAmbaífador,andothers, to 
obtain or aíTume to ihemfelvts the fame Hberty 
in future Estrades, which the Frencb Ambaífa- 

dor 
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dor would not be denied in mine; and that his 
Majefty was farther fway'd by Certificates un- 
derche Hanclsof feveral of the oldeft Courti- 
ers and Officers herc, importing chat this Ce- 
rimony, for cercain Reafons, was never ufed by 
or rowards Ambafladors of England. My an- 
fwer upon thePIace was to the effeít of the in* 
clofed Copy of a Letter I fent to' his Excellency 
Yefterday. This, with what hath becn certifi- 
ca infuch feveral Dcfpatches asl have formerjy 
fent your Honour upon the fame Subjeft, is the 
ftate of that matter hithcrto. 

Thtn the Duke asked me what farther pregrefs I 
hadlatcly made in Vropofitions towards a Treaty, 
in the which the more fpecd ought to be made for that 
there are a V copie in the World ( not naming any ) 
who menace the Peaçe and Quiet ofus ali, or to that - 
effetl. I faidy I had procceded no farther (ince his 
Èxcelle?icie*s lafi^ asfufpetjing fromthence that l 
was in a wrongpath, andthen the more ha[t Imade 
t^e farther Ifoouldgo out of the way. Hefaid, ht 
ihotight the old-Articles, punBually obferved, might 
wtll fuffice.    To which I replyd% that if I werc 

, confimd- to them. ( the Hollanders having fo much 
largtr Privilcgcs than ours^andlprepared, uppngocd' 
Rtafonsy to demandbeyondthoje of the Hollanders) 
Imufifendfor new Injlruãions out ofEnghhàjeforc 
l could proceed. Whereupon the Duke immedately ex-+ 
flaind himfelfi that the puntlual obfervance of the 

t laftTreaty was as much as he ficuld defire cn behalf 
of Spain, but  that 7, cn the behalf of EnglandJ 
might enlarge my felf by  way  of TropofitioH, "as l 
fiould fee  caufe.    I asKd   the Duke that Word, a- 
gai?i} whether he would de/ire no  more for Spain, . 
but  the  obfervance of thofe Arttcles j to which %' 
faid again>  No.    My final Reply   thtn was, that] 
that was very well 5 forfo my Work here wculd bç 

0^4 jhrt* 

■ 
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Ji)òrtemdy hut tbattbeny tf there be indecd fuch s 
troublefowe Vtopte in tbe WOYU, SIS bis Exctllency 
baà xntimattd, to wenace tbe Tèncc and Qnict of 
ofus ali, cr of Spain alor.e, I did ?;ct fte how 

% thofe Artíclts finfdy could reach tbe Remcdy, ad 
quod non fuit rcfponfum, andwbatfcllowcd ivas 
only Civtlitics till Itook my Icave. 
Whilft r am writing this,a Gentleman carne in 

to me fronrthe Vcmtian AmbaíTador, with how 
do ye from his Lord, and thar his Excellency< 
being to have his Publick Audicnce the next 
Friday, defíred; rhe ufual Concurrcnce on my 
part.   To which 1 anfwered, that his Excellen- 

• cy well kncw how \ve ftood iri refpeft of the 
neglett his Predcceflòr íliewM to thcEnglifi Am- 
baííador, which rendred me uncapable of that 
and many other Offices, which otherwife I de- 
íired to perform, both to his Perfon, and Re- 

• publick,       J rtwawy 

Tour Honcurs, &c. 
w • 

Richard Faníhaw, 

To Mr. Secrerary Benmt. 

"Madrid, V/tdmfday \%." September, 1664; 
* * *• •   .    ' .. 

. S IR, 
TH E end   of my   laft   Tf (hall  be^ tbe 

beginning of this, namcly that whilft f 
was Wriúng, a Gentleman carne in to me from 
"the ycmtan Ambaííador wiih how do ye from 

* . *      his 
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his Lord, and that his Excellency being to havc 
his Publick Audience the next Friday, defired 
the afual Concurrence on my Parr, to which 
I anfwered, that his Excellency well kncw how 
we flood in refpeft ofthe negleft his PredeceíTor 
fliew'd to the Englijh AmbaíTador, which ren- 
dred me úncapable of that and many other Of- 
fices, which otherwife I defire to perform, both 
to his Perfon and Regublick. And now by this 
you are inforraed that upon the day appointcd, 
námely Friday the iyth. the AmbaíTador of Ve- 
mce made his Entrance, accompánied in the or- 
der here named, with the Coaches of the Nún- 
cio, the Arabafíadors of Germany and Francty 
and no more j eventhis being a greatnumber! 
confidenng the Prohibition his Catholick Ma- 
jefty had formerly made for any to accompany 
any morcin thefe occaíions, but fmalíconíider- 
mg that Fence was now brokc down again bv 
the iame Authority, unlefs the Guards of the 
French AmbaíTador's Coach, that day of dan- 
ger, are to be reckoned into the Jcompanmm- 
into. What, and how many, and howArmed 
they were, and how Alármed with their own 
Shadows; alfo what Vitories they got aeainft 
the Englij},, I leavc to the inclofed Paper to re- 
late as to Faft; and to the Frmcb Gazet, as 
to Fame. ' 

In the mean time I hold my felf bound to 
dear the French AmbaíTador from having ci- 
ven any dtreclions therein, upon this infãible 
ground, that hedid and mightvery wellknow 

nf rk^ L .    y ^"-".iK-ce ar ali to Fr/wcc. onç 
of them being above exprcíTcd, and another 

eaíily 

■i. 
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eafily collegible from abovc, with which I hum- 
bly beg leave to remain,       .     * v 

Tonr Ho77ours. • &C. 

Richard Fanfliaw 

To Mr. Secrètary Bennet. 

Madrid^ Wednefday 41b of Septewber^ 1664. 

■    S I R, 
Slnce the clofing of my other (marked I- 

upon che Cover) I havc recciv'd ypurs of 
the iBth of Augujt) mcntioning your receipc 
of mine by Mr. Reidj but withal, that you 
had not receiv'd a formei" I.had fent by the 
Tlanders Poft, when that Defpatch ( which was 
under cover to Mr. Vhrouâ) and ali other I 
hâve fent íhall be come to hand, as I do yet 
hope they vrill fafely, you will loofe thcopini- 
on, under which I fuffer, of my unfrequency in 
Writing. I hope likewife yoií .will find no 
Point untoucht therein, that might caft thofe 
competent Lights from hence ( as far as my 
Tallent hath been able to attain unro) which 
our Royal Maftcr hath expe&ed from me, or 
which hath feem'd to me not improper to make 
Queries upon, in order to farther Lights from 
thence, according to the cliange of Profpeft in 
this Court. 

Your Dire&ions in the fame for the tranf- 
mittingby me any Packets or Advices from 
ColloncI Fitz,Gtr*ld and-Tangier^ havc already. 

beeri 
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been in part obey'd, in part are by the inclofed, 
and íhall bfe futurely as ofcen as occafion íhall 
be ofrered. • 

By his laft to çne he delivers bimfelf not to be 
clearly convinced of this Peoples fuppofed Afli- 
ftance of late to Gayland. / 

As to Don Patrício OMukdeys delay in prc- 
fcnting his Credentials, I am told it hath pro- 
cecded from fome defc6t in the form of them. 

I very much long to underftand the IíTue of 
his Complaint upon Sir Charles Littleton, and 
not only, fo, but the form of proceeding by 
both Parties.For the prefent I obferve hisMemo- 
ria! defires Sir Charles his Puniíhment, for difo- 
beying his Majefty's Orders in fufFering fuch 
Hoftilities to be done upon his Catholick Ma- 
jefty's Subje£ls,but not calling it a breach of the 
Articles. 

Ididmorethen guefs, before thereceiptof 
.rhis Letter from you, that the Nomination of 
the Conde de Molina would be very pleafing to 
hisMajefty, providedhe makc fpeed into£«£-. 
land, and in England alfo. 

Notwithftanding that Letter delivered by 
D$n Patrício to his Majeíty from this King, pro- 
mifing a good reception of our Ships in ali his 
Ports,. Sir John Laivfon wasdenied it at Alicant 
the $th Inftant, as by a Letter from him to me 
of the fame date, and thac which he had before 
at Cadiz,, was theeffeítof the diferetion of the 
Governour ( Don Am. Pimentel ) not of any 
OrderS from the Court. Yet it hath been con- 
fidently affirmed to me by the Miniflers there-' 
of, more than once or twice, that very fui). Or- 
ders to that purpofe have been effeíiively de- 
fpatcht away, but Copies of them I could nc- 
ver obtain for Love, or Money, 

That 
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That, and what more Sir John advertifeth, 

you havein the inclofed Extraét of this Lctter. 
" For the Profpeft of the Dutcb Affair, at the 

time you writ, I render you very many thanks, 
and particular ly for rhe Copy of his Majefty*s 
Anfwer to them, fo ill correfponded with on 
their part. 

The probableft account I have of de Ruyters 
prefent Motions is, that he is gone to Toulony 
there to clean his Ships, and then I prefume to 
gather his Merchants together that are home- 
war.ds bound. 

The Sfaniards talíc very eagerly of a fuddain 
Campaign: bui Ido humbly conceive it to be 
impofíible for this Seafon, unlefs Winter fhould 
ítay for them beyond ali reafonable expeétati- 
do. With this at prefent ( hazarding rhe Poft N 
by writing but thus much after rhe reccipt of 
yours, though without the impediment of 2 
Cypher ) leave to remain, 

Tours, &C, 

P OSTSCRIPT. 

IHave an earnefl fult bronght  to me  to prefer 
unto the King our Maflery from the Conde de 

Caftrillo, fírft prefent ing his oivn and his Families- 
rnofl humbU thanhs  for his Royal Mediation on be- 
'halfof the abfolute Liberty ofhis Nephnu.tbe Mar- 
ypes ^Liche, an^ ^3Cn reciueftl'n^ m ^afe fojnucb 
cannot fre obtained, that his Majefly would be 
(rracioufly pleafed to mediate the Marques s Liberty 
upon Parole, for fome cempetent time, in whicb he 
may fcttle certain Affairs in his Family-, vshicbre- 
ynre his prefence. This is the Conde s furte, the 
which thm lod^hg in ymr band (wb$ arejo trste a 
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well wiflxr to that Family) I am Jure I have fut 
imo the btftvtay to be cffeílually frcmoted. 

R. FANSHAW. 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Fanftaw. 

Tarls tf Juty> 1664. N. S. 

My Lorây 
YOur Excellency fees I am ready to take ali 

occafions to trouble you, I did it Yefíer- 
day by the Poft, and do it now again at the re- 
queft of fome French Merchants, Inhabitants of 

• this Town, vfrho bought, it feems,Pepper in Lon- 
ãon% and  fent it in  an  Evglifli  Ship to Bilbo> 
where it was feized, as Contrcband Goods, of 
which the inclofed Paper will give a bctter Ac- 
count j how juftly the feizure is made,and what 
remedy for it I cannot fay, but they have deíi- 
red me to recommend them to your Excellency 
to give them what aífiftance you can, for. the 
recovery of their Goods, which I aflure my felf 
you wiil, if there be way for it, as in their be- 
halft l make it a fute unto you, which done, 
I have but to add the very affcftionate Refpetts 
of 

My LorJ> Tottr Excellenci$s^ &c 

HOLLES. 

To 

. ^ 
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•    To the Lord AmbaíTador Fanfhaw. 

Wbitehall^ Augufl:25;.  166^ 

My Lord) 
THO* I have none , fince' my Jaft, from 

your Excellency, yet I continue my Poft- 
day.    Even that mentioned in yourlaft by Mr. 
Reid, to have been comniitted to the Flanders- 
Poft, is not yet arrived j neither fhould I have 
muçh to fay to you more, than I have done al- 
ready, if my. Lord Holles had not in his Jaft gi- 
ven me occafion for it, by telling me, the Vz- 
nctian Ambaflador at Taxis had been with him,' 
juftifying from Lctters he had received from 
Vtmcçy the good Terms upon which yotrand 
the Jate Ambaífador in Spain from that Repub- 
lick parted,  but defiring by my Lord Holhs to 
know how it' was underftood here,   which I 
have explained to him this Night, from your 
Letter upon that SnbjeáK  • 

This day I have received a Letter from Col. .' 
John FitzASeralh telling me the good ftate the 
City and Garifon of Tavgier are in; but from 
the Coaft of Spain I hear, the Duke of Medina 
Celi hath not only hang'd a Man for carrying- 
Lixne to Tangier, fent Brafs Guns, in numbertf,- 
to Gaylavd) andfurniíhed him from their Gari- 
fons with" ali things he had need of, but by a 
new Proclamation forbid ali upon that Coaft to 
correfpònd with, or fend Provifions toany parr 
of Africa j which is underftood here to be no 
otherwife than fuch a War as he can juftifie 
With Tangi er.    And   his Majefty Refents accord- • 

t • 
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ingtyi commanding me tofignifit &is Pleafure, that 
you wake a plain and home Expoftulaticn upcn this 
matter, and thatjou makean offer of coming aiva)\ 
ifyou have not a fpeedy and netorious SaúsfaEiion 
herein ; by declaring, togruetbefawe belp andfuc- 
coi4t to that place, or permit it to be taken from 
their Ports by us for otir Money, as they would do 

■JflPlymouth, tf it needed it. And this you mu(b 
in /o *uery good earnefiy as to awake thern in this 
point, and the truth is, by ivhat we yet fee of the 
frtfite ofyour being there, we cannot conclude that 
thty ha*vt any real Intentions towards ws, ifwe did 
not belp our fclves herein, by knowing how they need 
our Friendjliips. 

I íuppoíe, my Lord TUhaoccllor hath  told 
your Excellency what the Minifters in Portugal 
anfwer to his Majefties defirís, for. the liberty 
of the Marqueis £ Eliche, and   Don Annelo de 
Guzjman, exeufing the Grant thereof by fome 
politick Reafons,which I confefs takea greacer 
place in my Lord Chancellor than they do with 
me j they are thefe principally, m. that lince 
their Imprifonmem, Caftilians give quarter to 
Portugucz.e, and in  the next place,  that they 
hope fuch Hoftages would incline the Govern- 
ing many in Madrid, the more to make Peace 
with them.    The Marquefs d Eliche wrote Lee-, 
ters lately in his own behalf to his Majeíty, my 
Lord Chancellor, and my felf • which we have 
anfwered with as much good manners as we 
could, promifing to continue co labour for his 
liberty, but giving him fraall Kopes of obtain- * 
mg ir.   I have nothing to add, but my being 
wich much Affeftion, 

Mj Lord, &C 

HENRY B-ENNET: 
"  To 
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To chc Lord AmbafTador Fanfaâw. 

WJiitchal) Auguft   ij.  1664* 

My LòrJy 

IHavc by a former Letter, recommended un-» 
to your Excellcncies Proteítion, the preteri- 

íions of Mrs. Owings , Widow of Mr. 
Francis Ov/tngs, who ferved the King of Spab* 
formany years, and furniflTd him with large 
Sums of Moncy.j for which the faid Mrs. OVJ- 
ings now folliciteshis Majefty, having, itfeems, 
hitherto received no pare thereof (as this Bea- 
rer will more particularly inform you ) and 
havingdefircd my Recommendation once more 
unto your Excellency ón her behalf, I inuftin- 
treac you a new, to afFord her your Favour in 
her faid Preteníions, in which you will not on- 
ly do a great Aét of Chavity.towards the poor 
Family of onewhocontinued theKing ourMa- 
fter's honeft Subjefl:, in the worft of times> bur 
oblige tfierein, 

My Lordy &C. 

HENRY   BENNET. 

Y 

To Mr. Secrctary Btnntt. 
% 

9 

Madrid, Wednefday Oãok 1. 1664., N.S. 

S 1 R, 
Ours of the 2jth of the laft, I have this 

day receiv'd, and íhall by a fafe hand (tbo 
nonc 
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íiOne of thc fpeedieíl) fend within adayortWo* 

â Duplicate of the Defpatch which wenr iiii^ 
mediacely before rhar wich Mi. Reid, by rhe 
Fla-nizrs Poft, bearing Dace • — and under 
covercoMr. Fmvd, becaufe I firid by thacfore- 
memioned from you, it was nOc theh ârnVd, 
yeddefpair noc abíblutely, buc that if might 
áfcerward. 

His Majefties command fignified in che Cy- 
pher*d Parr, in reference co Tangícr ( in café 
Spaw declare not fpeedily frcc Comerce chere- 
wich, for Merchancs, and ali other Necefíarics, 
as if ic  were Vlimoutb) bcing now pofitive, I 
will as pofícively Obey, wich rhe firft opporcu i 
nity I can cake for ir,  expe&ing a dilacory An- 
ÍVer chereunto from his Cathoiick Majefty -y 
buc prepar'd for a rough one, which l racher 
expeft, namely, Tliatlmay begone whenlwill^ 
in eicher of which Cafés, efpccially che Iaccer, 
I íhail judge myfelf oblig'd, in pointof oUr 
Mafter's Honour, eifeítive y coleave chis Court, 
if not rhis Kingdom.   In che former Gafe (if not 
roo grofs) there may be refpke in my Houfe 
here, till  freíh  Orders ouc of Englanâ^ wich 
formal Lecccrs of Revocacion;   in che laier, I 
fee no remedy, buc chat chis fígnificacion from 
his Majefty muft be my Warranc inftead chere- 
of, fo far forch asco wichdraw ouc of che Courr, 
as in order to a cocai Recreac, when my faid 
Leccers íhail come, in purfuance of my prefenc 
Direftions from my Mafterj aftraight Iíhouid 
think my felf very unhappy co be puc upon, co 
be my own Interprecer, cho' wich a Confcience 
which aíTures me, noparcicular Biafs whatfoe- 
ver would ftay itte cherein. 

R If 
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jf the abwe-menticn d Defpatch have not come 

to bani, you will not '(mtil the Duplicaie do) fui- 
ly underfland the reafon why Don Chriftophel de 
Angetet*sToken is not to this hour detivered'y {the 
Café (as to him) to this hour continuing the {ame) 
iho at a momcnts warmng ready to be fo, either to 
bis* or any other band, ttpon frcfl) fignification of bis 
Majefiies Pleafure^ by your felf 

/ 

Tour ,  &C. 

R.   FANSHAW, 

s 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Fanfiaw. 

Whitchall,  Scpt. i.  1664. 

My Lordy 

Ince my Iaft, 1'received your Excellencies 
^ mentioned in your former, to have becn 
fentby che Flanders Poft, which by theií Dates 
ftew how long they have been upon the Way; 
two of them were of the 73 jdy% N. 5. and 
the third was of che i$>th Jiito, which toge- 

1 ther contaín many things worth our Know- 
ledge, and his Maíefly hath heard them ali read 
to him: The only' Point in them reyúring a for- 
md Jnfmrç-is that of the Weft-Indies, and the 
Traffick, or manifefi Comerce which we may expett 
therey and iho ¥t be a Point which they will not 
eaftly agrec to, yet the Conjun&ure favotiring us 
as it doth, wc fliould be very much wantíng 
to ourfelvcs, if wedid not put for it; and 1 
promife your Excellency, that aífoon as I can 
eeta free hour or two with my Lord Chancel- 
^ -■ lor. 
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Jor, we will fee together upon what you wiite 

' in thofe Letters, and have done upon chc fame 
SubjecT: in your former, to prepare fometbing 
fit for hisMajefties final Determination herein. 
His Lordfliip is to morrow going outof Town 
a few days only. 

Since thereceipt of the former, I have alfo 
your Excellencies of the 13 jíuruft..N. S.con- 
taining little more than .the ordinary currenc 
News there, but in tbe beginning of it refêr- 
ring to another of the fame date, which in 
your Poftfcript you fay, upon new Thoughts, 
youwouldnot then ferid forward by the fame 
conveyance, which I hope will in a few days 
come to our hands fome other way. 

In a former, I fent you in writing an Anfwcr 
to the Dmch Ambaflador's Memorial, which we 
have finee Printed, becaufe we obferve they 
do by the fame praSice, and ali others they 
can invent, endeavour to pofléfs the World of 
the juftnefs oftheir Caufe againft us , and ir is 
no fmal! pare oftheir Ambaflador  at Par)s his 
employment, to perfuade that  Court we are 
the Aggreflbrs, and they confequently in a ífatc 
ofbeing fuecoured by them, ifneed be, accord 
ing to their Treaty; and it is but reafonable to 
íuppofe their Minifter at Madrid is doine the 
hke there ; which will oblige yoii to hcarken 
alter it, and countermine him herein. 

God be thanked we have no News to tell 
you, but his Majefties purpofe of making a walk 
into the Country, and .the Qneens going to 
Hanmon Court, at Jcaa at thè King's return, 
whofe- Tourney will not Jaft above 1 ç days 

From the Coaft of ^;,*W„^,and TavZierhk\f 
wehave thejealoufies confirmed of the Spamards, 
of   ttirnng up GayUnd   to  give us tronble 

R 2 there- 
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therc j upon vvhich, and the Duke of Medina. 
Celts pra&ces, his Majefty bad me write to 
you the laft Poft,that if you had not prefent and 
notorious Satisfaftion, you íhould come away, 
at leafi makefuehfliew ofit, as frould awake tbem 
to givetbeKing fidl anichar fatisfaction herein. 
With which 1 will end this, and am with 
much Truth and Affe&ion, 

My Lord, Tom Excellencies, &C. 
HENRY BENNET. 

His Majefty perceiving the Dutch continue 
their preparations for Gainea, commands that 
his own bé made ready with ali pouible expedi- 
tion, and Prince Rttpert asking -the Command 
of the Fleet to be fent thither, his Majefty hath 
granred ittohim. <     - y 

s 
To the Lord Ambaflador Fanflmv. 

WhnehalU Sept. 8-.   1664. 
My Lord, 
Ince my laft this day Sennight, I received 

^ your Excellencics oíxoJugffi-, N.S. hear- 
ing yet no News of that you mention therein, 
of the xjth, N". 5. intrufted to Mr. Bodktn, 
and expcáing alfo theDuke of Medina de laslor- 
reis Paper, in anfwer to yours. 

The Complaints which filled our Court, ot 
the unkind proceeding of the Spaniard to us, 
ín their Succour and Proviíions fent to Gaylanf, 
toeether with^he Rumours fpread upon it, 
that your Excálency was called home,brought 
Don Fatricio OiUUdei much fooner from the 
Bath than hc intended, and arriving here,_he 
went ftrait to his Majefty, beginning his Dii- 
courfe wich the News of the Conde de Mohnat 
being named Ambattador hither; to which tas 
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Majeíty quickly reply'd, that if tbere were to 
* an Ãmbajjador frcm that Crown, none  could bt 
more welcome to him than tbe Conde, bttt tbat he 
fuppofed  tbe Court of Spain would  change   tbeir I 
mind offenditjg any bedy bitber, ivbtn. they fliould I 
know he had called home  bis ÀmbaJJador.    This i 
inrroduced many Expoftulations concerning 
theirUfage of yourExcellcncy,fo difFcring from 
your good chear upon the Way; their keep- 
ing you fo long out of Madrid; their giving 
you no Houfe when you were admitted to it 5 
their ílow proceeding with you in your Nego- 
tiation; their detaining his MajeíKes Subje&s 
Prifoners, and, in fine, their unwarrantable 
Ufage of us with relation to Tangier. ' Ali 
which hath, I fuppofe, bcen the matter of a full 
Defpatch from Do?; Patrício to Madrid. 

Our Letters tMs Week from HolUnd, conti- 
nue the aíiurance of their making ready their 
Fleet from C-ninea, and wc do the like here for 
puis. By the next Poft, I hope I fliall be able 
to tell your Excellency, that Prince Robert is at 
Sea. Sir George Doivnivg háth fcnt us the Lift 
of Damages pretended from the Hollander, of 
whjchjhere íhall likewife, by the next, an Ex- 
tract be fent to you, whereby it will appcar, 
how fnvilous and groundlefs their Complaints 
are, many. of them, I may truly fay, .imperti- 
nentaádridiculous. 

The Ncws-book will tell your Excellency a 
ftrange ítory of Lr/?P,the UfurpersKceper,which 
ísin eVery word true, and the obfervation of it 
verywell made, that God Almightys Juftice 
wou d not let thoíe Villaines go quietly to their 
Graves. 

His Majeity finding the bufinefs of the Dutch 
• pieis clofe upon him, hath put off his Hunt- 

R 3 • ing      • 



ing Progrcfs which he had intended, and will 
only remove fora little.timeto Hampton-Court, 
beforc the goòd weather be quite fpent. I had 
àlmoft forgot to tell you, that wé are glad to 
find by this laft Lecter from you, we are bet- 
tèr ufed than the Dutch, rti the Ports of Sfain^ 
tho' we fay we owe it more to the Dutch 
Plague,. than the Sfonlards good will or partia- 
lity to us.   I am always \vtth much Affeótion, 

My Lcrd, &c. 
• » 

HENRY BENNET. 

* i* 

To tht Lord jímbapdor Fanfhaw.- 

Taris, Scptember the 1.9th 1664. 

My Lord, 
SOrae three Weeks fince I fent your Excellen- 

cy a Letter that carne in a Packet of my Ld. 
Chancellor's, I fuppofe from his Lordfhip, the 
Week before that, I had given',you an account 
of what was in my knowlcdge concerning the 
Affairs here j this is only to accompany a Let- 
ter of Sir John Harrifonsy which carne byriíe laft 
Poft, for not any rhing of News dorh this Place 
afford j what pades in England I aííure my íelf 
your Excellency hath dirtftly from thence, fo 
as youcannot but know, how things /harpen 
every day betvveen us and the Dutch: Both of 
us are now fending Sbips to the CoaftofG*//V, 
a matterof twenty Sail ; Prince Rupert hath de- 
íivcd the Command of ours, and   his Majefty 
hath granttd ir, fo as it is very probable it may 

there 
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there come to an Engagement, which oncc be- 
gun when and what the end will be God only 
knows: They are under one great Judgment ai- 
ready, the Tlague, which rages there exceeding- 
ly, fo as ali Traffick with them is forbidden 
both by France and us, and no Ship hencefor- 
ward to come from them into any of our Ports, 
yet they are high and infolent as is reported, in- 
fomuch as many Sail of theirscome into the 
Sleeue give out, that they are come to fee what 
the Englifl) have to fay to them.   My Lord of 
Carlile is come OUt of Mufcovy to Stockholme, re 
ihfeãa^ and by their Artifice, it is faid.    I haye 
no morenow, but that í am, 

My Lord) Tours> &C 

H O L L E S. 

To Mi\ Secretary Benntt. 

Madrid, Tlmrfday, Sept,ia.   R S. 1(5%. 

S I R> 
<rTPHis Evening, invited  by the Duke of 

JL   •c Medina de las Torres to a private Con- 
ference in the Buen Retiro, there we met. 

c As foon as he met, heopened a fmall. Book 
* he had jn his Hands, which was the laft Am- 
ccles of Peace between England and Spâi^iójo. 
% as the Ground-work of our prefent Treaty * 
■ yet not barring enlargements thercupcw, howr 
«ver itmightfeem abating nothing.    ' 

c Beginning to read 1 ftumbled at the Tkre- 
1 íhold, or very near it; namely,  where it is, 

R A proyidcd 4. 



'provided, that Rebels to-neither King muft 
*be aflifhrd by the other ; the which I expound-" 
4ed, in the Words of the Articles,  Rebels in 
'--futuro. 
- 'The Duke granted the diftin&ion, but cx- 

* plained the fame, that de futuro was to be un- 
\derftood from the date ot that Peace, which 
'.was ftill on foot by ftipulation with Sir Henry 
c Btnmt, (ince the King my Mafler's Reftaurati- 
c on, and íhew*d me the renewing therepf at 
c that time. 

* Ifaid I faw there his Catholick Majeflys De- 
4 claration to thatcffeft, and prefumeà my Ma- 
c fterVConCurrence thcrcinjboth theone,and rhc 
4 other, to makc a fpeedy ftop of Blood.and Ra- 
* pine becween the two Nations, in order to á 
c clear and lafting fettlement of a good under- 
c ftanding between the two Crówns: the which 
4 hitherto(through fome unexpc&ed Accidents) 
4 had not hapned, and therefore I was fent, not 
c without patticular Information and Inftru&i- 
4on, that his Catholick Majefty had refufed the 
* renewing of the felf fame Treaty whcn n was 
4 defired, and preft thereunto, by my Mafter*s 
* laft' AmbaíTadorsLord Cottington, and the now 
c£arl of Clarendon Lord High Chanceliõr 

c"of Englandy on the contrary commanding 
c them bòth from the Spanifi Court ; and thac 
* now to date the faid Stipulation fo far back as 
'the Year 1630. would expofe the King of 
*' Spnin to no lefs troublefome Expoftulations 
c than the King my Mafter: Upon which Sub- 
' jeft 1 enlarged, and he too, till \ve were both 
4 glad to give over. 

11 íhould have faid before, chat fafter long 
4 fencingon boihíidcs) when he would not, 1 
4 was fain to  WàW Portugal, at the defertion 

• • ■ • ( vvkereof, 
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* whereof, by his Majefty he aimed by that An- 
* tedate.   And liow faid he then can the King 
* of England imagine to malce a good Peace with. 
c Spain, and yet foment a War in Spain ? I told 
' him, I thought my Mafter was the only Prince 
c in Cbriftaidom (I might have added the Turk ) 
c who defircs there. were none,. and how ( pro- 
'ceeded the Duke fomewhatknitting his Brow) 
c can it' be otherwife whilft the RebcIHon, &c. 
*I replyM y by VrotugalU fubniitting to the 
c Crown oftyww.Heaskt me,witha better Coun- 
V tenance what I faw for that ? I faid, none at 
c ali, nor no Man elfe; but that I had menti- 
'onedit, becaufe I would notofFend his Excel- 
Mencyand Spain, with the Word Accommo-* 
c dation, and to íhew there is a way in Nature 
c for War to ceafe in Spain^ leaving it between 
c the Parties intercfted to invent, and agree up- 
c on5 fome more praílicable Expedient to unite 
'themfelves, whereby my Mafter might be put 
* into a capacity of being as ufeful to both as 
* he defired. The Duke reply'd, but, (ince no 
< fuch Expedient is poílibe to be invented,  will 
* the King of England find his account in Io- 
t fing the Friendíhip QÍSpahi^ rather than to re- 
c nounce that of Portugal ? My Reply was, 
c whether he íhalí do the foruier or not, your 
t Excellency knowsjthar his Majefty will nor do 
tthe iatter, I know, and am Gommanded to tell 
t your Excellencyi which alfo I would have 
t done with ali clearnefs the firft hour I had the 
* honour to fpeak to you, and many times 
c fince, had you thought fit to take that firft,or 
' any other of fundiy occafions I havegiven,to 

Qlicrc me upon that, or any other Particular 
*ofmy Commiííioos and 'lnftruftions, adding 
1 by way of Qualification, That ali I was by th em 

c warrantcd 
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c warranted ro fay in this, was, if Portugal be- 
* ing treated with ( which tnuft bc as his Ca- 
ctbolick Majefty pleafes, and not otherwife) 
c/hould not come to rerms of Reafon, that, in 
4 íuch café, rhe King my Maftcr would hold 
c himfelf frec to lcavc them, with this Explana- 
* tion  ncver  the* lefs, that his   Majefty muft 
* not be called upon to over-rule the main point 
x in Controverfy, between thefe Nations. 

* From this we paft abruptly to other Dif- 
4courfe, of feveral things I had askt in this 
'Court by my Maftcr's Command, whereunto 
4 as yet I had either no Anfwer, or no Grant, 
4or no Execution thereupon , of ali which the 
4 Duke wifh'd to have a Memorandum from 
c me ; a Copy whcreof, as alfo of a Letter, 
4 which I intend to fend him therewith, to 
c Morrow, is here inclofed, wherein ( amongft 
cthe reft)the King our Mafterwillfeehowlarge 
c a ítep I have already made in Obedience to his 
* RoyaJ Gommands as to a frct Comcrce be- 
tween Sfain and Tangler, and why no larger 
t as yet; but as foon as I can get' my Materials 
4 together, fhall not be Meal-mourhved in the 

'4 matter; and the Jefs, becaufc, they here fccm- 
cingly refolved to par* Friendftiip upon the ac- 
*count of Portugal, \\ ( having fogood war- 
4 ram for it) would fhike thefirftblow. 

c The Duke (by way of Recrimination)* 
c when I talk'd of the FauJts Sfain had done ro 
* us, rold me of Complaints 'spaln had too in 
c the Inâies.    Whereunto I anfwered, the bu- 
* fínefs of ú\Z'Inaits had always iain loofe, thac 
* Nation of the two which was ílrongeft, too 
c often doing Violence to the other withouc 
c brcach ( as each alledged) of Ar cicies; for 
* which  one  reafon; if there were no more, 

4 thc 
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' the old Treatics would bc no juft Patterns 
' for new. 

' I had almoft forgot onePafíage, which was,- 
' that when I had declared to the Duke his 
' Majefty's abfolute Negative to defcrt Vor- 
' tugal in point of Honour, which. I was obli- 
' ged to. do, as commanded ; I told him (to 
' fliew my frank dealing ; I would thereupon 
' declare one thing more which I needed not, 
' and was that having the honour tobea Coun- 
' cellor unto, as well as an Ambaflador from,the 
' King my Mafter, I fliould think it my duty in 
'this double Capacity, according to the nearer 
' profpeft of things which offers it felf to me 
' upon the place ( with ali the paíTion I have for 
' Spain ) to tender my humble though fuperfiu- 
' ous advice unto his Majefty ; that even in 
' point of Prudence likewife, he would not 
' clofe witb them in a League Offenfive and 
' Dcfenfive- ( bare Peace and Comerce being 
' another .matter ) whilft they have a War upon 
* their Skirts,very improbable,without difparage- 

.'' ment, to be quenched by way of Force  (tho' 
' Englanâ fliould ftand Newter) before they are 
' like to have another much greater upon their 
* Backs from abroad, if not fomething of pof- 
' íible diftemper at home too, by Foreign Fo- 
' mentations and Pretences, fuch mif-timed En- 
' gagçment favouríng, indeed, of kindnefs to 
' Spain ( which isnot wanting in his Majefty) 
' but in effe£l tending only to the feratching' 
' his Majefty's own Fingers, and yet not to pull 
' Spain out of the Bryers. 

' This is the fubftanceof our laft Conferencc, 
' the firft I can boaft of upon Buíinefs; or, if 
' you pleafe, of our firft upon Bufinefs, which 
' looks as if it would be the laft: the Duke 

' and . 
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* and I differring in a Fundamental already j 

* * who fccm to have pitch\3 ujbon this wa>% to 
* undeceive me by Words,fince Signs and Silence 
'would not do it j and by Wordsát Iarge, bc- 
'caufe I would notVead thcmind of this Court 

* in Cypher. 
* Toinduce a belicf hereof, what I /hall now 

9 relate is very certain ( for though I heard it as 
' foon as I reachgi Toledo, I believed it not till 
* very lately from the Teflimony of an Ear-wit- 
* nefs worthy of ali Credít) upon knowledgc 
' in this Court of my arrival in Spain, and t ic 
' grand Reception and Entenainment which was 
*ordered  for me by  this Crown, the Frencb 
* AmbaíTador entcring in great Choler to ex- 
9 poftulate thcreupon with his Catholick Ma- 
'jefty, faid Qpenly, in  the hearing  of many 
* Perfons óf Quality, in the King*s Ante Carne- 
* ra, That why ali this to an Englijh Ambaflà- 
* dor ? Â'nd what need had Spain of any Friend 
? but   France ?   with  othcr Expreflions of like 
* Refentment, not withour fometbing of Me- 
'- nace to this Court. 

* Another thing I noted long ago, namely, 
* that whercas the Duke of Mcdma delas Torres, 
1 and the Marques oíCafiel Rodrigo, are allbne 
* in State-Counfels, and Interefls at Court; and 
* a youngerSdn of the former Contraótedto the 
' eldeft Daughter and Hcirefs of the latter j and 
* the Bridc-groomfDtf» Anmlode Guz,manjz Pri- 
* foncr in Portugal-, where likewife the Marqueis 
* hath  2 great  Eítatc, with Princely Appurte- 
* nances of Paiaces, &a worth the looking 
"after, if there had been the leaft Eyctowards 
* an Accomodation with that Crown j alfo, the 
y faid Marqucfs goingto govern Flandtrs,vjherè 
* a ftrift Union brtween Evglavd and Spain (if 

• ' imended 
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intended ) in probability was to work more 
Principally and AíTiduoufly than elfewherc • 
yct thc Duke neitber entred upon the fcope 
and matter of my Embaflie,   nor thought fit 
to bring the Marquefs and me together, in fo 
many Weeks as the Marqucfs's Journey was 
fufpended after my arrival in Madrid. 

9 A third Obfervation is ( I only inftance in 
fuch I have not formerly fpccify'd to you) that 
I have lately fpoken with a Credible Perfon 
familiarly acquainted with one who is prefum- 
ed to know ali the Dukes Mind in reference 
to England) who tells me, that, queítíóning 
the faid Confident about fix Weeks ago, why 
therehad been fuch notable diligence ufed by 
this Court to get an Ambaflador out of Eng- 
land\ why fuch high and coftly Ca refles to- 
wards the famc Ambaflador till his approach 
within the Air of the Court, and after ali that 
fuch a notoriousColdnefs and Deficiency ever 
(ince in many Points, particularly in tbe main 
of proceeding upon a Treaty ?    He the faid 
Confident with a íhrug reply'd, there are ma- 
ny combined to crofs what lhe Duke endea- 
vours moft ro promote, and thofe too difa- 
greeing among themfelvcs, as to the promo- 
tingany Publick Intereft on their Partrsl 

Tours, &c* 

To Mr. Secretary Bennct. 
Madrid, Wednefday 28; Sept. 1664. N.S. 
S I R, 

SInce  the Writing of mine of Thurfday laft, 
herewith inclofed, as by the firft opportu- 

nity, 



inty, I have rcceiv'd rwoTrom you, the one of 
thc i/F. theother of the Sth. oí September^ ren- 
dring very many humble thanks ror your par- 
ticularity therein, and fuppofing to have al- 
ready anfwered the main Contents thereof, 
by Anticipation, in this other of mine5 with- 
al waiting, not without fomething of longing 
expe&ation, fuch farcher Orders from his Ma- 
jeftyas have refulred from your imendcd Con- 
íerence wirh my Lord Chancellor. 

That fíupendioús Advenrure in Sivitzerlani 
ought to make ali Traytors tremble through- 
out the World j and the Miraculous efcape of 
the Adventurers no lefs to confirm Loyalty ; as 
likewife, both the one and the other, to con- 
vince too many fooli/h Unbelievers at this day 
(to nobodys harm but their own ) in Foreign 
Parts, through the crafry SugeíHons ot fome, 
who fee the contrary thenifelves of what they 
perfwade others ; that never King was more 
faft in the Englijh Throne, nor any abroad in 
theirs, than our GraciousMafter. 

The prefent State of things in thc Fronriers 
of Portugal ( according to the beft informati- 
on I have been able to get ) is as followeth j 
That the SpaniJI) Army is drawn together to 
fetch off the Artillery and Garifon from Aron- 
chesy which is to be Demoliíhed, and that the • 
faid Army is upon ahigh Hill or Mountain at 
aLeaguesdiftance, little more or lefs, from thc 
faid Place j and that it confifts of 4000 Foor, 
and çooo Horfe. 

That the Army of Português confifts of 12000 
Foor, and 4000 Horfe, and that it marched a- 
bout the Mountain where the SpaviJJ) Army is, 
having placed it felf there, as being advanta- 
geous to the Português* who are Superiour and 

Mafter 



Mafter of the Field> and capablc to ncceífitate 
the Sfanlards to give Battle, as hindcring thcm 
from  Viítuals and Communication with Ba- 
dajos. *   y 
' Thisday, Scptember the Sth. it is talk*d, chat 
thcre hath been a fhock between them, and the 
Português have had the bettcr, others affirm, that 
they have been worfted. 

A third Report is, that Count Marchin hath 
already brought off the Artillery and Garifon 
from Aronches wichout any fighting at ali, Ei- 
ther of the latter too would be of great Ho- 
nour to the Count, and the laft of the three 
(in my opinion ) a foul difgrace to the Portu- 
guês^ íuppofíng rhe poíture rrue which both 
Arirries were faid to be in, the which moft Men 
do unanirnoufly agrce upon. 

\ 

Madrid^ the 4th. of OBober, r 664. N. S., 

TA king it .for granted ( as there is great 
caufe, Sir John Lmvfon, and a Counfei 

of Caprains in the Bay of Cadiz^ having been 
convinced thereof by feveral Signs and Teftimo- 
nies) that de Rujter, with his Squadron of 1% 
Frigats, fetting Sail from the faid Bay upon 
the çtb ofOtfober, St. Novo, isnow Saylingfor 
the Coaft of Guitme, there to do ali the mif- 
chief he can to the Englijl): Ir is never the 
lefs confídently hoped, and bdeived, that this 
fuddain Refolution in appearance wiil beno Sur-* 
prize, as to his Majcfty*s either Fore-knowledge 
or fore-càiuion, for the Reafons following. 

1. An 



t. An Exprefsfrom Hofland, to deRuyter, iil 
ali diligence, paflTmg through Madrid upon 
Tuefiay the r6th of' Auguft laft, and there report 
ing that War was already deelared between 
Hollandznã England, from whenceit was con- 
je&ured (there being in truth no fuch matter 

| at that time ) that he carried private Orders to 
I the faid de Riiyttr ( which may be thefe where- 
I . by he is now canied to Guime )to begin the War 
I ai fuch time, and infuch manner and place as 
I he lay moft proper for; his Majefty had fpcedy 
I notice thereof from Madrid, and from thence 
I alfo was forthwith  defpatched an Exprefs of 
I the fame to Sir John Lawfon by the way of Ali- 
I cant. ... 
1 a. A Letter from'his Majefties Principal Se- 

cretary of State, of the 8t'h of September, ad- 
vertifeth his Maiefty's AmbaíTador in Madrid, 
that he hoped by 'the next Poft he íhould be able 
to telí him, that Prince Ruptrt was at Sea, his 
Highnefs being bound for Gmme, with a Fleet 
of ao of his Majefty's greater Shipsj fo that, 
after Mr. Secretaries account, by way pi guefs 
(if it fell out accordingly ) Prince Rupert was 
at Sea from Tortfmoutb towards Guinne ten days 
before de Ruyter was at Sea towards the fame 
place from Cadiz,. 

j.The more to haften and prepare the Prince, 
' whom to expeft upon that Coaft, Sir John Laiv- 

fon ( who íet Sail for England,, out of the Bay 
of Cadiz,, buttwo days after deRuiter was de- 
parted from the faid Port)  would probably 
raeet his Highnefs at Sea ; and m cale of finding 
him yet in Englanâ ( a thing unreafonable to 

I be fuppofed ) or, however, for what his Ma- 
1 jefty might think fit thereupon farther to order, 
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give a full account ro his Majefly and his H5c;h'- 
ncfs of the. Premifes. . . 

4. After.thar de Ruyter waá depaiftof (and 
SirJoAstoo; arrived at Gt^is fome'Shipsftom 
Zeland, thofe on bord rhcm rcporting^ ihac ^<r 
Rojrer was gone for <?«&<•*,  the which if íç 
wcre known by rhcm before they feír the Low 
Çountnes, itcoald not be a Sccrer to'his Ma- 
jefly, and the rather, becaufe de Rmjter having' 
mct with certain vifible, and moreover k may 
bc invifibJc Impcdimentsj itwas ptobably ex- 
pçcted in Hollaml, that hc fliould havebcen 
Çiear of the Spanfi Coaft fome VFeeks before 
ne was. 

Tours, &c 

To Mr. Secretary Rennet. 

Madrid, Wednefday iS Oãofor, 1664. KS' 

*SI**      •  : • ... 

SInçc »y Iaft to you of Sth Oãober, N. S. 
(havjng receiv'd none foce from you) I 

orríríf nnS,t0radd' $m fo™thing toíecant,' 
ouarherhewhofeconjecl.urefromCW^wherè 
YcÊSZâ^ V"W&med  himrhcnce 
Jgtified his mifrake by an Expiei to me, ecr- 

f 5/rJohnLawfon, and.ctnncil^ Catuinf, the 
tt %R^7r° V*'***** <*<S O*"-• 

™s the fanie, being rhen underfail fdr JE^ 
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Uni, with Captain Barkley iti his Company 
and Admirai Jlle», with the reft of the Ships 
for the Streigbts; fo that I hope, according to 
your laftcomputation,did foon meet withPrince 
Rupert, and give his Highnefs this Advertifc- 
ment, and alio that.many daysbefore this can 
come to hand, tho' it went by anExprefs, he 
will have given.thc fame atlarge to his Majefty 
in England, to whofe Royal either Fore-know- 
kdg, or Fore-caft, from feveral Circumftances 
and Preparations, in former view there. I am 
farther of Opinion, this new taken-up Refolu- 
tion in common appearance, will have proved 
no furprizal at ali. 

. My laíl News holds of Aronches, that it is 
Démoliflfd, with ali that was therein brought 
fafelyoff, biunotthat the Vortugd Army was 
then in dght or near the Place.   - 

What may pafs for the prefent News at Ma- 
drid, is, That upon Monday laft ali the Teoflc 
were in an Uproar, for want.of Brèad, Oyl, Can- 
dles, and ali other necejfary Trovijions, to he had 
for Money ; not fo muchbecaufe of the Dearth, 
tho' thathath been greát enough this year, as 
for a general Opinion, that the Brafs Coyn would 
imtnediately he cr/d down : So that neither the 
Villages would fendin, nor the Shops and Stals 
fell what they had in Townj till, forremedy 
thereof, a Proclamation carne forth, making it 
Death to refufe it at the rate it had gone, or to 
íeport it would be cry'd down j yet the very next 
day Tmpby#nòto\cr Proclaination carne out,cry- 
ingit indeed down to the half valuéjwhichfet the 
People again on aflame; he or íhc that had 
before 4© £/V/j,havingthenceforth incffeít but 
io: And now this day, Wcdnefday, whercas it 
Was expecled that ao íhould go in Provifions 

as 

; 
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as far as 40. before thofe falling with the Mo- 
ney, peoplc wcre forccd to pay the fame rates 
m Specie, as they did on Mcnday • the which 
makcs a third Ou'ccry,Iike to amount to a Surii, 
"nlefs a third Proclamation ííiall be forthwith 
iflued, to confirainan AbatementofthePric.es; 
the fame being, in truth, intolerable, as the 
prefent café is, for more than weak Purfes. 

I fhouldhâvetakeríthismatter"alittIe híghcr, 
namely, frem the. Cortes gohig t<p to the kh;g> 
wSaturday Ií.N.S. with an Accainf of fuch 
Jmpojitims as they had lai d, for t he fupply ofbà Ma~ 
jeftyfortbe nextfear (aCopy whereof youfliall 
have by the next) upon which the Peopie ta- 
king an Alarm, That the Brafs Money woaldfall, 
the Diforder then began , and the Comercc 
ceafed, from Sundty morning, till the firft a- 
bove-mentioned Proclamation, on Movday ac 
Noon. ■' 

With ali thankful Affeãion I reinain 

tour moft Faithful, &c. 

RICH. FANSHAW; 

To  Mr. Secrctary Bemut, 

Madrid, 21 Otlober. 1664. N. S; 
J I X,       . * 
INobedience to hisMajefties Comrnand, ííg. 

nificd more than once by you,but in.a nioVe 
preflmg and pòíitivc manner, in yours of the 
firft of the laft, naniely, That if I had not prefent 
and nororious Satisfaclion in:thematterof7/jw-' 
gier (formerLcttersTpecifyiiVg whar rhat muft 

9 i (be 
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be) I fhould come away, or m leafi rnakt fucb 
íhew of ;V, asflxuld avjake thtm  to give the King 

' full and citar fatisfacTton hlrein ;   having  before 
rnade fuch a iflep towards the fame as is fet forth 
ih my Defpatch to you of the % and 8 Oãobery 
N. S. both under one Corcr; I have now 
hiade that farthcr progrefs which appêars by 
the herewith incloíed Copy of a Lcttcr to the 
Duke of Medina de las Torres,  tending TO a flill 
ifnotafinal Pointof my EmbalTy thereafter, as 
the Refolution of this Courr, upon the Con- 
tentsthereof, fliall fali outto be, having asyet 
reccived no" Anfwer thereunto, oV to my for- 
rner above-mentioned Addrefs to his Exceílency, 
but expeéting it daily both to the ohe and to the 
other. 

The ftarving conditioh of this Town, occa- 
íioned partiy by the Barrennefs of the Year,' but 
chiefly by the fali of the Brafs Money j togethet 
with the open Diforders and Execratiòns 'títere* 
upon (of ali which I gave you an account in 
my laftofthe ijtKInftant, N. S.) have conti- 
nued ever fince in fuch manner, as that I am 
not able to make a judgment as yet from ali I 
can learnor colleft, when or how the fame^will 
Be at an end, or how far the Contagion there- 
of may fpread to other Places, remote trom the 
Eye of Majefty. ; 

An intermifíioh.here I prefume there wiil be, 
by fome Expédicnt for the prefent j. for, 
v/ithout that, high and low muíf dire&Iy 
ftarve. 

Upon tf>e very Valact Watts upcn Thurfday lafi, 
was fafl?icd in opcn day%   aiidln Letters which hí 
that rm rnight rcaây Si el Rey, no rauerc: el Rey- 
no mucre/ 



Tbis ftece of witty Treafon wculã founã viorfe m 
any othtr Cotmtrj ; but in Spain, you knôyv, no~ 
thing is wore cufiomary, than for many to fpcak 
vtry III ofthttr King, ivho at tke farne time v>ifli 
him very wcU; anã woreèver nottofuffer a Stran- 
gtr to hefo bold with h\m, astbey think they may 
bt vtkh thetr ovn. 

For conclufiòn of chis, you might do me a 
very íínçular Favour (whiift rhe fuccefs ofmy 
Lecter to the Duke is yec uncerrain in tfiis 
Court) forodifpofc, as chacnor only myLord 
GhanceIIor,bur hisMajeíly himfelf would vouch. 
fafe to read and confidcr rhe fame rhrough- 
?Fr > whcreby I may come to underftand from 
his Majefty, in fo criticai a poinr as this hach 
been, by his exprcfs Direóiion , fo thar the 
form is no way difpatching ro him, &c. I re- 
main 

2W,  &C. 

R. FANSHAW. 

To my Lord Ambaflador Fanfi&v). 

Mj Lord, 

THis is delivered to your Excdlency by Mr. 
c u }ÍV Croom' myo,d Acquaintance and 
School-Fellow, rcturninginto.^/8 toreíide in 
Mdnga _where heiived manyyears, much tó 
thefatisfeaionofhis Fricndsand Coumrymen. 

In his Houfe, or at Ieaft under his Proceftion, 
there hveth a Lady called De Terefa de Vníma y 
Colms, Widow to Thomas Colins, late of Ma]L 
Ç* > ít is his Majefties Pleafure chat' youv. Excei- 

.    S 3 lençy 
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IencyFavour thc faid Lady, in her Pretenfions 
at Madrid according as they wíll bc reprefent- 
ed to you \>y the Bearcr Mr. Croone? whorn I re- 
çommend vtry particularly to your Favourand 
Kindnefsin ali things, andam wirhmuçh Re- 
fpeéUnd Affeftion, 

My Lord, Tcttr, &C. 

HENRY   BEN   ET 

~»%. 

To the Lord Ambaííador Fàfifliaw. 

\ WhUehall^ Se pr. 115-   1664* 

■ My Lord^ 
MR, Secretary following his Majefty this 

. morning' to tf.tg/Jwf, wirhouc purpofe 
of returning time ènough ro wrkeby thisPoft, 
comnfanded me ro' make his Excufe ro your Ex. 
cellency, and to lend rhe enclqfcd to §\x Bmjs- 
m\n Wrlght. I íhould have been glãd to have 
reccived the honour of any of yo/Jr Excellcncy's 
Commairds, which fliould have been pun&u- 
ally obferved by me j and I (hall efteem my feif 
happy, whenyou think me worthy to ferre you 
jn any thing here. 

Ali our News is now of the Dutch, vvho feem 
atprefcnt notrobefo high^ as they have been, 
and to flacken their Preparations for Gw**** but 
whaher poliiicklv ornot I cannot fav, tolull 
usintoagreater fecurky. But I think they will 
not find us unprovided, our Fleet being almoft 
ready, and alffortsofPerfons9ofalI conditions, 
defirine toEmbark thenifclvcs in theExpedition, 
-°~ • ■• under 



under Princc Ruperts Condnót  They brag that 
they will pafs tbrougb  the Cbanml, but I doubt 
whether our Fleer, ar prcfent in the Downs, tín- 
der my Lord of Sandwich, will fuffer them. 

Your Lordíliip will be pleafcd ro inform your 
felfasmuch asyou cari, of.Jc Ruyte/s Motionsy 
whõ) st is rtpcrted by fonje^ bati order to Sail di- 
reãly to Guinea. Sir John Lawfon batb order 
from the Dftke to do bis part.    I 2m 

My Lord^ Ycur , &C.' 

W. GODOLPHIN 

To my Lord AmbaíTador Fanjliaw. 

JVhitehacl, Sepr. iz.    166$ 

My Lord, 
FOUowing his Majefty rhe mórning of rhe 

M Poft-day ro Bagfiot, when he went ro 
Hum in Wmdfor Foreft, I enjomd Mr. GoâoL 
fbin ro wrire ro your Excellericy, and fend you 
myjExcufe for that day; íince which time I have 
reccived feveral of yours, of Auguft ^à, mh, 
17rh, and 14, N. S. ro rhe marrei- of which 
I will nor fay any rhiiig now, becaufe I deílrc 

-firft to confcr wirh my. Lord Chancellof upon 
ir, who harh been oiu of Town this Week, 
and is rerurned only late this Evening. 

Three Davs ago DenVatrício MukM had his 
Audience of Enrryin rhe Qualiry of Reíldcnt 
of his Majefty, and having finiflied that, askcd 
to receive the fame Honour from rhe Quecn, 
Vhp being difcompofed a lirrle more rhere- 
Wth rhan could have bcen wiíh'd, and for- 

S 4, bidding • 

N    , 
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,biddíng him ih the beginning of his Haranguc, 
tofpeak to her in Spanifc he fubmittedto her 
Pleafure therein, and continued it in Frencb, 

• acquitting.himfelf therein with ali fitting Re- 
fpeft on his part, but carne not away with ali 
the fatisfa&ion hchopcdforon the Queeris 
part^which Ifay to your 'Exccjlency, chat 
the ftory which will ccrtainly be made there 
ofit, maynot altogethcr furprize you. 
• Col. Reimcs anivcd here laft Week from Tan- 
fhr, and brought his Májeítya perfeft Satisfa- 
&ion in his Account of that Place, òut con- 

- ifirming ourjéalóitfieof the Sftmiards fovl play 
tQWar.ds it, cf which we bofe a fpeedy Satisfaílhn 
ttria Efclaircijjement from yoji. 
•' Our Lctters this week from Holland told us, 
the Dutcb FJcet deíigned for Guima was almoft 
*ready,and yep therc are fome who are ready to 
layWagers theywill not go.otbers guefs the Ex- 
prcfs  mcnticntd m ycnr Excellevcies ,hfiy yjcnt to 
gi<vc de/Ruyter-W«\f to go hway for Guinea. 
fVhawver thofe Orderj wcrey I hopcyour Lctters to 
Sir John Lawfon vnllmakchimwatchffilõfwhat 
the Hollanders Joth there in thofe Seas. In the 
mean time Prince Rupcns .Flcet is rcady, and 
fearingnothing more than that che Hollander 
will not fali out with them.    ^ 

The approaching of the ill Sçafon makes the 
King and Queenfpcak moredoubtfullyof their 
Journcy to Hampton-Couru With which you 
will have ali my News, and am with ali Rer 
fpeft, .'•'..       .    . 

•' You\\ ôíC. 

HENRY BENNET, •   * * 
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To Mr. Secretary Bermet. . 

Madrid^ WedneTday 11 OttoL lóó^.EngL Stile, 

SIR, 
SInce my lafl: to you of Yefterday, the Prefí- 

denr of CaJHJe having by the King's fpe- 
■Cial and angry Coinmand, gone forth to the^ 
Neighbouring Villagcs,attended with the Hang- 
irian, and whatfoever elfe of Terror incident 
to his place, and derqgatory to his Perfon, 
theMarkets in this Town begin to be fur- 
nifhed again plentifully enough, yet fo as that 
the Builion remaining falíen to the halfvalue j 
Bread, Wine,and othcr Proviíions> are held up 
much higher than they were before In 
the numerical Money ; the reafon is, whether 
upon intelligence or jealoufie, the People that 
fell do expedi a fccond. fpeedy Fali, in which 
regard they rather chufe ro part with their 
Waics upon Truft (as raany do and will) to 
receive for' the fame at the rate Money ftall 
go a while hence, than for prefenr Money j 
tho* to Perfons whom before they would have 
been very fcrupulous to have trufted. 

Since the fame alfo, I have received Mr. Go~ 
dolpbins ofthe iç. of Seft. by your direóiions, 
and at the fame time anòthér from your fêlf, 
pf the nâ Sept.   '• 

I am very glad to find both by the one and 
the other, there wanted not there thofé,' who 
guefs$d from my Letter of the tjd of September^ 
that the Holland Exprêfs, whom I therein men- 
Jioned to have pafs'd through this Town in ali 
1 •■     :    • - ■ •      , diligence 
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diligence, upon the i6 Aug. N. S. went to 
give de Rujter orders to go away for G/unta, 
as.in truth he did, from Cadiz,, upon the çth, 
Oftobcr^ N. S. as I cerrified you ih my laft of 
the .1 çth Inftant, N. S. from more than proba- 
ble Conje&ures, and the inclofcd Paper doth 
now confirm, by infallible Demonftrations. 
With ali Dutiful and Thankful Refpe&s, I 
remain • 

Totir y   &C. 

RICHARD FANSHAW. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

THE prtmifes fuppofed^ Iivas yet more exceed- 
ingly rejoyced to read in your faid Letttr of 

thciii of Sépt. hov/tbat Frbice Rupert\r Fleet 
was ready at the writing tbereof, whcrcbyy if bis 
Highnefs alarm d by that of the Dlltch Exprefs, 
fet Sailfor Guinea, m fuch time as wtll he might 
by that Comfutation^he ?nayy with probability enough, 
íe there asfcon as de Ruyter, or at leajt fo ver] 
rjtiickly after h\m, as in eitbcr cafc to turn ali tht 
Hollanders intcndtd Mifcbiefs andÇtmning ttpov 
thtiroivn Heads j the whichõod grant. 

Inclofed herewith: 
Noticias de la Berbéria^ Dated Oran^ Ç 061, 166^ 
Extraft of a Letter from Swily Dated the 141b 

of 0#. 1664/ 
Extraft of a Letter fropn Capt. Thomas Allev> 

Dated in Málaga Road, 4th OH. 1664. 
Both the laít in one Paper. 

TC 
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To Mr. Secretary Bemiet. 

Madrid, Wcdnefday the   ipth of ÓSioker. i66± 
Engl. Stile. * 

S I R, 
Clncjmylaftof the «d Inftant, N. S. Con- 
^ ccíjjons havc bcen of Free Trade with Tan- 
gia; alio Liberty of the EngliJI, Prifoners at 
Sevil and Cadiz» and finally, Licenfe for our 
Eaglifl, Men of War, formerly under Sir John 
Lawjon, now under Capt. Alkn, toenterinto 
and be accominpdated with ali NecelTarics in 
the Spanifl) Ports. 

Upqn the roth Inftant, Stylo Novo, finvked 
by the delicacy of the weather, and not know- 
ing whether I fliould have another oppoitu- 
mty forit, duringmy Refídencein rhis Court1 

together with my Family, Man, Woman and 
Uuld) Itook a fmall Journey, by ftealth, of 2 
days going and coming, to Aranfuez. 

Afloon as it was known that I was gone, the 
Duke of Medina de las Torres fent a Poft after 
me, with a Lettei- to my felf, of Courtly Chi- 
ding, that I had given the Sfa»i(b Civility the 
llip m that manner, with another to the Offi- 
eers of the Place, toperform theirpart towards 
me, which was not wanting in any needful 
degree, altho the Tropo tracing me ali the 
way, conld not reach me till I got home a- 
gain. . ...  *• 
" For the famc Reafons we began another 
Journey upon Mmday laft, to the Efcrial - 
fnrs was not, nor çould be kept fecrer; there- 

fore 
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fçre (the Duke prompting) his Carholick Ma- 
jefty fenthis Orders before, by virtue whereof 
Iwas lodged in the Quarter there ofthe Duke 
of Montalto, Major Domo, Major to the Queen, 
and of Hke fpcçial prder, bythe Prior ofthat 
jnoft famous Monaftery, fliew^, with ali De- 
monflxations of Courtefie, the much thar is 
there to be fcen, beíides an extraordinary Pre- 
fent of Provi fions, of ali which Don Juan 
Combeoy whofe Company I was favoured with 
in this Excurfion, is able, if hc pleafe, to givc 
you a better accountthan I. 

Beforelwasreturned halfway to this Court, 
we Met fome Fremck who told us, the French 
jimbajfador- was fdlowing  thcm to the Efcurial. 
Advanced as far as a very fmall Village abour 
a League from'Madrid, the Highway lying by a 
íjngIeHoufe,atrheout-skirt thereof at thcDoor 
ofthe fame, wcre two that wear his Livery, of 
whom  one of my People asking vjhether the 
French Ambaffadàr was coming toMards the Efcu- 
Tjal? they reply'd No, but that his Execlleneywas 
in that Village^ andthcncc irnmediately to retttrn to 
Madrid. 

. This is ali I yet know, pertinent to rhatmat- 
ter, unlefs this be, that it hath Rained plenti- 
fuliy from Morning to Night, being,astheyear 
hath faliei} out very extraordinarily, the firft 
Day hei'e óf ;VVinter. Thus much may be built 
upon as a certainty; that neither the Palace 
here upon MW.*/ Morning when I went, nor 
the Ejamalthis Morning when I left it, had the 
Içaft notice or ínkling, of any Intention of the 
Frincb AmbafTador to gothitherat this time. 

A Rcport there hath becn* for -fome dayswhi- 
fpercd, That tbefaid Ambtffadtr is Revok'J: To 
jiotifie whiçh the more, it is paffihíc hc mighc 

deiígq 
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âefign this Vifír to rhe Efcmri^ which is com- 
monly Icfr to the laft by ali Publick Perfons 
from Abroad. 

By what I havc formerly certified, and othere 
too, I prefume his Majefty hath for fome days 
paft becn fully confirmèd, That de Ruyter k 
upon his -ivay for Guinea 5 ás fully ani I ofopi- 
nion, thatwhetherhc furprize usthere ornor, 
"his Maftcrs will dearly repent that piece ofSul> 
túty. VVhh whicíi I humbly crave leavé to 
reniain, 

S/V,  2iw, cSrc. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 
v.   t 

To Ur. Secretary Benmt. 
• 

Madrid Tuefday 4 JvW 1664., N. S: 

MY laft to ydu of the i9tii Òtfo/w, N. $. 
1* - 5 ceErified Conccflions froni his Catholick 
Maçfty,0 Free Trade wich r^^/^alfoTiberty 
<ot the £»f /i/7, Prifoners at Sevil and C*<fe, and 
ímally Licenfe for our £»£///?;• me» of War, for- 
merly under Sir John Uwfm, noW under Cap- 
tam Alkn, to encerintoandbe accommodated 
tvith ali NecejTaries in fhe S/«»y/j Ports. 

Now together wich this, you will receive 
the particular Fornis wherein the farrie werc 
paítby his Catholkk M.ijefiy,znà imparted tome 
rrom the Duke At Medina de las Torres, ali but 
wnat concerns the Englfi Frifoners in Sevil and 
Mz, which is aflured me in general Tenra, 
«s-yoir will reraember it was long ago, wltli 

this 
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this diffcrence, that the Counfel of rhe IndU* 
having, ir /hould feem, at that time reply'd 
with Reafons alledged, to his Majeítíes Com- 
mand, the Reply hach been fíncc over-rulcd by 
his Majefty, in point of Grâce, whereby the 
Grant of Liberty to our faid Englifh, tho thcn 
it did not, may nòw come to take effeít. 

Of this ppint I fay fomething more in the 
Margent of that Letter from his Excellency, for 
more dearnefs in the ftating thereof. And for 
the iike reafon have chofen to put in the Pa- 
persaccompanying thefame, ratherthan here, 
what I conceive farther obfervable, as to the 
remaining two points of free Comercc with 
Tangw\ and free ufe to be made by his Maje- 
ftíes Ships of the Ports of this Crown. So, 
charging this Letter with' no more, I crave 
ieave to rcft 

TouTy &c. 

R. FANSHAW. 

P O S T S C I P T. 
0 

UPoh fecond Thoughts, I find the Copies* 
above-mentioned to accompany this 

Letter, too bulky to' be hazarded by the Poft \ 
forbearing it the rather becaufe I have within 
my view a better opportunity,. whereby e'cr 
Iong to remit unto you both thofe, and other. 
Papers of bulk likewife, fupplying the want of 
thofe for the prefent in general, with what I 
told the Duke of Medina de las Torres yefter- 
day (thanking-his Excellehcy for that Defpatch) 
namely, that having perufed the former there- 
of, I formy part could find no defeft therein, 
nor had found any in thofe which had been 

formerly, 
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formcríy fent, in reference to free Pratick, for 
my Mafter's Ships in the Ports of his Catholick 
Majefty; but that fevcral Governours of this 
Crown fwho underftand Spaaifh bcrter than l) 
had found fome, otherwifc we íhould nor have 
becn denied the fruit thereofhitherto in All- 
tant and elfewherc ; but I hoped  thefe laft 
would be better underílood.    Whar í think 
heceflary to add in particular at prefent, in re- 
ference to our Men taken in the IVeft-hdies, 
is a thing which the Duke rook occafion tó 
tell me at the fame time (difcouríing of thofe 
parts ) namely, himfelf inftancing in a time 
when the Spanlards fell upon our Plantation in 
St. Cbrippbers, that the King of England made 
no refentment rhereof, • as  of any breach of 
Articles:   Onthe other fíde, when the attempts 
of our Men in the Indks upon the Spanlards, 
or peradventurc only their Navigation in thofe 
Seas  was under confideration, be pleafed to 
obferve out of the fame Dukes Lctter a few 
days before, thewords following, viz. 

Tpor Io que toca cios IngleJJcs auefe halUn c?i las 
Carccles, &c. tó the end of the Dukc's Letter 
of z6 Oãob. 166^ 

So that if our hands are bound by the old 
Articles from harming the Spnniards |n the 7o- 
dles, and yct they by the fame let loofe upon 
us, it imports us ccrtainly very much to have 
them altered in thatpoinr j but if the loofencfs 
of the fame Articles, with a traditional Opi- 
mon and Praórice thereupon, from time to 
time, and 111 places where and when eíthef 
nave fouhd themfclves the ftronger, do expofe. 
us an equal Prey to each other, in thofe parts, 
^tthout breach of Peace here.   In this café I 

' humbljr 



humbly Conceivc it will very much more im:. 
port the SpaniarJ) to follicite or hearken tó 
à fpeedy Alteration thereof 5' with which Ire- 
turri to fubfcribe myfelf, 

•» » 

TourS) òtc. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

**••»* 

To Sir RicL FavJImw. 

Hague the ijftll of Sept,,i66$. Ó. Si 

Right tíonotabh) 
HErein incloíed I fend' you a Copy of the 

Eftates". General their Anfwer to. his Ma- 
jefty, concerning the Rcafohs of fe^nding their 

. Fleet to Giúma^ á Copy whereof they have 
alfo given to the. Frepcb, Sivedifo,   ábd  Danifo 
Minifters tiprej thereby to imbuethofe Courts, 
fuppofing 'that thereby they do' beyond ali di- 
fpute juílifie the fending thereof, and takc a- 
way ali occafion from his Majeíly for being 
oífended thereat, whereas you will find the 
very words thereof to be, that they will fali 
upon fuch as have or íhall do fhera ariy injuiyj 
whereas by the i4th Article of his Majeftics 
Treaty with. this State (i£ any thing- be done 
m Africa^ either by.Sea or Larid, againft the 
Tenure thereof. Twelve Months muft be ex- 
peSed after complaint, before either partyen- 
deavour to right themfelves by force, and his 
Majefty in the Complaint he had made to them, 
ftath waited twice twelve Months, and it is 
áotyet above three months  íince they made 

their 
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their complaints, befídes the words being gç- 
ncral, and fpecifying no particular, and reler- 
ving the conírrudtionin their ,own. Breâfts, 
what Place òr Ship belongíng to the Englifl, is 
iecure ; for tha't thcy niay pretend fomething 
orother to fali upon them; their Soldiers are 
now on Board, and ali in rcadinefs, expeóting 
only the firíl fair wind, intending to pafs the 
Çhannel, under the Cònvoy of Ofdr.m,  with 
the whole Fleet.   Thpfe of Holidnd have pro- 
pofed in the Eítates General, the building of 
H Capital Ships to be made, ' and ready *) 
put to Sea by May ncxt; they have alfo pro'- 
pofedthe making ready .of.a fe.cond. Fleet of 12 
SaiiI of Men of War more, for Gumca, to be 
readv.agarnfr Decemfcr, andin order to thefur- 
mflnng thémfelveswith Money,to pay offnone 
ot their Debts  chis ycar;  alfo to raife the 
looth Penny of every Man'sF/hte,.which i*a 
pmching Tax, beingover.and atoVe ali their 
other Taxes and Excifcs, iliat are yet. as çreac 
upon the People as ínthe hcightof their War 
with Spamybut there are fome Towns that have 
not as yet giventheir confents tothis, butthe 
reft w,H   not let them alone till ■ they   have 
brought them to it.    My Lord of Curlifo hath 
been rece ved with ali imaginable  Honours- 
atòtcckbolwcanâ that Crown,   and hath pro- 
hibned ali Shipping.of  this.Country from 
coming mto any of their Por»; till farther or- 
der; Sir Gilhrt Talbot is alfo arrived ,at Copen- 
%í?,and Mr. Cwátrj goncomvardsVor Stock- ' 
Mmt    They are vcry ahgry here with 2e- 
r   '« ?J- haVl"s undei-"hand treated with the 
W^ King, and got from him Jibmy for their' 
^PDPlI^-u?-COme í!K0 F™ce> notwithftanding 
tne Prohjbmon, till the firft of Dcctmbtr,' and 

• - T thn 
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ttiey fay it is contrary to thcir Union. I have 
received yours of the i ;ch of Aúg. O. 5. and 
wiíh you ali good fucceís in your Negotia- 
tion, and am '• 

.. Toar Excellwcics, &C. 

G. DOWNING. 

You rnay pleafe to direct yours to' your Sor- 
vam, Kmght. and Baronet,        ; 

To thc Lord Ambaflador Fanfra-v. 

Paris iGOBob. ttóy 

Mj Lord, 
YOurs of Sept. t+. Jf. S. is received, and 

thofe you fent befofe for Englantãnà mc 

Hagme prefently conveyed, to one of which I 
believe you have now an Anfwer, and which 
wilí ínfortn you of the ftate of Aífairs with íW- 
land, fo as I (bali not need to repeat any thing 
of it. A Wat is tmavoidable, which is ali can 
be faia, and thetrue Ouarrel not-what is palt, 
but what to comei the apprehenfion ofour 
Copartneríhjp, in their Guina and Eafi-Jniian 
Trade. This Iaft from your Exceílency, tclls 

• of a PaíTage of the French methinks not very 
tiandfom towards you, at that Audience ot 
the Ventuan, and' I am glad you have been 
pleafed to give me fo particular' an account 
of it, for the Reportof thisTownWentagreat 
dcalfarther, that your Coachesmet, and your 
Men fcuffled,   and yours were woríted:  au 
which I knew was falfe, that nridáer did you meer> 



.■   a J : (è^ ... 
nieet, the lame reftraint being upon you for 
fendiçg your Coach at fuch occafiofts, as is 
upon *ne, and that fiiould you do' H, the Eng- 
lijh would ndt be worfted * and anòther reporf 
wasTas I hear, raifed by thc Spamjh Ambaf- 
faddrhere, who /houlâtelltheQueen-Mother) 
thai the King of Sfmm had fent rd your Excel- 
lency, to Ict you know, ydu muft give placc 
to the Frríich Ambaííâdor, the Oráer and Cu- 
ftom of tÇat Cdurt beirig fo, which I believéd 
astrue astheother, and amconfirmed, feeing 
you hy nothingof ít, for fuch a circumftance 
would not have beqi omitted. 

The Venetian Aínbaífador here (who ismuch 
ân Engliflma») is much troubled hís Colleagues 
ar Madúd, eíther the lãft or the.prefent ftould 
be at a mjfunderftanding with the Ambafíador 
of EnglanJ, and hath fhewèd me a Letter from 
Cornari, exjprefíing great wondermenr that it 
flidúíd be. íò\ thought by any, body $ hé faith 
you parted very fair j that it*s true, you faw. 
not one another, becaufe he had'his Audience 
4t Qongt, had putbffhis Equípage, and wasno" 
lonçer ih a capacity toobfervethofeFormalities; 
after your Exceílency had had yours of Achniffi- 
on,he carne into a capacity toTCceive them, fo 
that he could not then comé in Perfon to: vi- 
fn you, but had fent his Secretary to you, and 
you yours to him, and was come away very 
gòod Friends., Thís is his ftory. This Am- 
baflador here is I am fure a very good- Man, 
and moft defirous to* keep alí.things. well be- 
tween us, and íhall be no fault in him if itbe 
otherwife. . Mr. Secretary Bimet hnh acquain- 
ted me with your Complaints, and fent me a 
Copy 0f your Lefter to him, which réfers' to 
another Paper, and" that Paper ismiíkid; fo*as- 

T 2 IhaVe 
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I have not a full informatton of thc bufinefs 5 
butwhat I have líhall inform this AmbaíTador*, 
who will reprefent it to the Scnate,- and we 
/hall fee what they will fay to it. 

This great News of the Trucc concluded in 
Germany with the Turk* hath furprifed this 
Court, which expe&ed nothing leis > Portugal 
may perhaps be thc hardcr fet at j who .had 
necd íook about them. The bufinefs of Er- 

Jõrt ftartkd the Princefs of Germany> to-fee the 
.Kingof France fend in fuch numbers to the 
2ff1ftari.ce of thc Biíhop, which they did'not 
like, and I believe was no back-byafs to .thc 
Agreement.    I am 

Mj LorJy Tour Exccllencifs, &CC' 

'   HOLLÊS. 

** - 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Fwflmw. 

Whltthall,  Scpt.   19.     1-664. 
r * My Lord) 

SInce my laft, I have received two of your 
Excel lenciesby onePoft, 1.0Aug. N.S.and 

r Sept. N. S. upon which, and ali your former, 
I had this day come to aconclufive Anfyer with 
my Lord Chancclíor, if his Lord/hipVhaving 
been Ict Blood had not difappointed me 5 fo 
that of neccífity I muft beg your excufc for the 
delay of onc Poft longer; in the mean time,itjs 
fie Ikt you know5how the quarrcl heacs betwixt 
the Dutch and us, and that i ftare fomething of 
íhemannerpf their entring intoit with us, that 

.   yont- 
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your Excellency may poflcfs thatCourt with the 
Wrong on thcir fide, and the Right on ours. 
-   The Letters Yefterday from thence-teíl us af- 
furedly, that théir Fleet facGumea will beready 
tofet Sail wirh the firft fair Eafterly Wind, That 
Opdam with his is to Convoy it through the 
Charmel, and that their Inftruébons are topay 
ali Refpeér to his Majefties Ships, ifthey meet 
them, by the accuftomed Salutes, and ftriking 
their Tóp-fail, but to fight and deftroy any 
that moleft or interrupt them in their Voiage; 
and that' chis Convoy is to accompany them as 
f ar as the Spanifi Seas,  and they arriving upon 
theCoaft ofGuinea, areinftruóted, without a- 
ny other form ofproceeding, to revenge them- 
felves upon any thtft have done tbem wrong, 
and to retake from them wjiar hath been taken; 
which is truly no other t\nn.Ciub-Law, and 
exprefly againftthe Letter ofthe i4th Article of 
our Treaty,wherein your Excellency may pleafe 
to read, That whatever Injuries or Offences bap- 
pen between Us or Them, time jhall be given to 
be right ly informei ofthe Café, andftotfo mifcb as 
Letters ofMartgranted, tilla wholeyear hath been 
hm tn examining and expofiulatmg upon tbem. 
Now in thjs cate of Guinea they' complain to 
his Majefty at the arrival of their XmbaíTador 
here; his Majefty anfwered,77^r be expectei eve- 
ry daythe arrival of the Perfon from wbom tbey 
pretendedto have receivedthe wrong(CaptMo\xt\Cs 
by »ame) that baving a full and fufficient infor- 
rpation thereof Ju/tice jhould be done tbem, acebrd. 
tng as tbe cafejhould appear to reauire it. Upon 
this they Armd in an.unufual manner for that 
M>alt, fo as to give his Majefty caufcto'belicvç 

. í.ney would not ftay for his Right, but take it 
T 3 themfelves 
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(hemfelves by force: Whcreupon his Majeíty 
did not only hiniíelf to their AmbaíTador here? 
but by Sir Çeorge Downing^ to the States Gene- 
ral, declare, That tf they fent fucha force to Gui- 
pea, as to giwe ajufl Caufe ofjealoufie to him^ in 
thebebfilfofbis VoJJèffíons tbcre> then be jhould fivd 
bimÇelf obliged toftndalfo ; the Confequencc whtrt- 
ofwould invvitably bt a Brtaco bttwtai him and 
them: Anà the café being thus, as I ftate ir to 
your Excellency, kt the World judge whoaré 
the Peace-breakers, an;d whether any of their 
Neighbours can fairly bè called upon to aífift 
íhem as Men Áííaultcd, and your Excellency 
rnay remember their Arming the fírft time was 
fufficiently offenfive, tho not fo dire&ed as rhk 
The Parliàmciiit complains to the King, upon 
the Difquiíition made by rhem into thê Impe- 
dimemsto the Common Trade of the King- 
dom, that thè Vio|ences and Depredations óf 
the HolhmJershzá much prejudic!d it. His Ma- 
jcRy anfwers them, That he woúldcnquire in- 
to/it, and fce Juftice done. The Parliament 
Thanks his Majcíiy fór it, and faith, that in 
the profecutioh thereof, they will ftand by hira 
with their Lives and Fortunes. # This Compli- 
roenc was accepted by his Majefty with that 
kindnefs it deferved, but nothing.fànher piQ- 
ceeded upon ir, fave1 the çallinghither Sir Geò. 
Downing, to 6e informed rightly qf our Grie- 
yances. This, I fay, was the only: thing done 
on oW íidej ndw fee what ttiey.did on thèirs; 
they prefently Vote the fetting out 30 Sail of 
Ships, andwork Sundays and Kolidays tomake 
them ready with ali poífible Expedition, Upon 
ali this, 'rnay it not fairly be faid, If I difpofe my 
fdf to ask a man íatisfaftion,in the f0rm agreed • 
of, for wrong done to me, and the Man betake 

•    himl cif 
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himfelf to his Arms,  dr$w his Sword,  ahd 
cock his Piftol j   may-it not, I fay,- fairly be 
faid, that the man behaving himfelf fo, k the. 
Peace-breaker, if War follow upon ir, and nor 
I? Is not the Pcace broken   till I have the 
Sword or the Piftol íhot in my Body ?  The 
truth is, they are not only to blame inthe con- 
rinuance of many Wrongs and Injuries doneus 
herctofore, but in endeavouringthus violently 
to fupport theni, in which they are cncoura- 
ged by the great Powerand Vogue the Enfi 
and Weft-lndia Companies have over that Gò*. 
vernment, being the principal Mcmbcrs of ir, 
and who care not how dear it coft the Publick, 
to maintain the Wealth of their Trade; which 
the Common People begin to fee,   and when 
they feel it a little more, will certainly Mutiny 
againft it: But that your Excellency may know» 
that we do not only complain, buc alfo prepare 
to rcfíft Force with Force, it is fit I íhould tell 
you, Prince Robert will  bc to morrow' Night 
ready to kt to Sea wirh our Guinea Fleet,' nót 
inferior in ftíength to that they have deíigned 
thither.   Tis true, their other Force upon the 
Coaft exceeds ours, ?t leaft that which is ytt 
ready, but if they will allow us a little more 
time, and chat-the Parliament fecond us as well, 
as we make no doubt but they will, we fliall 
not be afraid to meafurc Swords with them, for 
the Dominion of the Seas and theTrade that be- 
Jongstoit. 

Sir Gtorgc Powxing tells me, of a new inven- 
tion of a Ploughin Sy»/#, of infinite bencfit; I 
bcfeech your Excellency to enquire afttr it j 
he faith, an ltalian hath made it, and that ir is 
not only received in Spain> but km into the /»- 
Mts alfo, for the good of their Land. 

T4  . Toge- 
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■Togethe^ with our ordinary News, I adâ 

herewith á ftate of our Right to. Café Coaft, 
which is the boné of OfFence now betwixt us 
and HcllandyUpon the Coaft of Jfrica, and have 
nothing more to àdd, but rny being unalter- 
abiy, '■     <- 

My Lord, SfC. 

HENRY   BENNET. 

To Mr. Secrctary Btvutt. 

Af^r/W, Wcdnefday Oãcb.zá. 1664. O.S 

o,*,/   ;g 
Çypher. c fed to uaderftand j that upoi) McrJay laft I 

* hada large Conference with the Duke oiMe- 
dina de ias. Torres, in the Byen Retiro, upon mil- 
? tual appointmentbeforehand, in^ ôrderto the 
Hpeedy carrying on our Trçaty. •   > -. 

' Asbeforeon the z Octob.M, N.S. fothcn 
Mikcwife wc ftumbled at the Threíhold, ãnd the 
'fame ftonc' ihcrcof^Portugal, bccaufe.ândeed I 
* would not skip over it, and fo fuffer my felf 
? íO be concluded, as to that fundamental Pojnt, 
1 by General indefinite Expreflions. •      . i 

1 As to the íbbjedt of chis Conference, ío the 
* Iflue was the ume a? before reprefented in 
? mine to you, of the i Octob.N. S. neifher par- 
c ty yielding to the othej\ , ' . 

<jçt 
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'Yct the Duke prefsM me, as hc had dorie 

;* before, that laying that hard knor aíide for 
tefterwards, I would ar prefenr proceed to give 
* him á Paper ofother Propofals, which tie had 
í long fince defired me to prepare. ■ ■ 

*í then alledging, thar rhofe in fueh café 
.€ muft only concern Peaçe and Commerce, and 
*he allowing thereof,   I promifed his E^cc*- 
* lency he fhould very fpeedily have fuch from 
4 me 5 not thinking fit to delay it any Jon- 
*ger,having receivedfull facisfa&ion a$ co7i«- 
4£ier,unJefs I íhall fce thecontrary a&ed, with- 
* out I would haveimputed to me the hitherto 
•Delays of our Gourt, as to the Treary, tho' 
* otherwife I would have been yery glad to have 
1 received for my   farther Lighr , thofe  Re-. 

* folutions of his Majefty, upon çonfult between 
1 my Lord Chancellor and your felf, whereofl 
;* have been for fome Pofts paft in confidenr ex- 
* peétation ^ and yet am, from yours of ijth 
* of Sept. this day come to my hands. 

c In fine, according to promife, I have fent 
'them,/as Probationers, with ali due caution 

1 both as to thofe Refolutions when rhey come, 
1 and to whatfoever other Refíeftions requifite, 
*asIhope; and íhall remir likewife aCopyof 
*the fame to you, with the firft faie çonvey- 
4-ance, by which time I may moreover happen 
* to have fomethirigof Anfwer thereupon.     • 

Your foremenrioned Lerter of the i9th ofMemo 
Sept. as ít gives me very welcom Newí of Prince,anduni, 
Ruperts being rhe next day afrer to go to Sea^*'/"»» 
íhith the Fleet bound for Guinea, fo the Con-''"'"** tkt 

tents thereof gives fatisfaftory Reafons to wySinZt* 
¥«ipfc Impartiality render them capabJethcreof.w. 
""      ' ' Tb*t- 
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ThattheHoIIanderhàd begun chis War (for 
ix)W I take ic to be oriej whether thc fame is 
tobedatcd from the Injury offered, or from 
theBrcach refolved upon. 

As to the later, over and abovc the Argu- 
ments you alledge, I hope and prefume you had 
foon after thc writirig thereof, ^n infallible one 
ínmatcerof Fafr, when the ftrong probability 
firft, and then the certaimy of de Ruytcrs being 
gone wich his Fleet for Quinta arrived with you, 
by which, cómpared wich what the Hollanders 
Exprefs caft out, when he paft through chis 
Court upon the z6 Augufil^ N. S. it is ma- 
nifeft, tbat the Eftates did by him, at fhar eârly 
lime of day, fend Orders to the faid de Ruytt* 
to begin the War whkh they would afterwards 
declare, not allat once, but by degrees, enter- 
taining uswith Complements,when and where? 
foever they find themfelves too weak to do vs 
Mifchiefs 5 for I am confidently of betkf, what- 
cver. their pretences be, their Commiífions and 
Inftru&ions are, in ali places where they meet 
us, to ftrikc, when chey are wcaker than wc, 
and to ftrike firft, when they are ftronger. 
' I take ali the courfe I can here, that Admi- 
rai AJltn .íhould not be altogether in the dark, 
as to thefe proceedings but want Orders he 
doth very much^ and may Afliftance, if Opdem> 
unfoltowed, íhould make a íhort curo inço the 
Streigbts. 

A Copy of my laft from iifan, isherewith in* 
clofed,   Ireft . 

Tour IbnouTSy  &C, 

Richard Faníhaw. 

7k 



The EfXperêYs Vctcc with the Turks is very joj-* 
fui News to this Court in it fel fana withalthrea* 
tens a great fiorm to Portugal nextSpring. 

*» 
.4 

To thc Lord Ambaflador Fanfhaw. 

Whitehal, Auguft   2.5.  166$. 

My Lord, 

AFter ma»y Alarms threc days paft, of your 
Excelleneies Contefts at Madrid 'with thc 

Frencb Ambaflador, for Preçedency át the Vene- 
tian Ambaflador's Entry, we havc receivcd both, 
yours of thc 14. Sept. O. S, to quiet our Minds 
therein,. tho* I muft ingenioufly reli you, thc 
Rcports troubled me very little, having" been 
prcaíTurcd in the point, by what you have wtit- 
ten to me thereupon j and his Majefty allow- 
ing that you had taken a fair and fitting courfc 
«1 making your Protcft againft any Varjation, 
from what was dedared jn that Court, as a 
Rule in your Audience,the brcach of which, 
now in this particular, it will become you ro 
Expoftulate upon very fliarply, and to ler them 
çnow, that if Noife and Importunity prevailes 
with them more than Modefty and good Man- 
ners,$ you íhall find your felf obliged to Icavc 
the Englijh Stile, and betakc your feif to thc 
Fnncb one, which wc fce onlytakes place with 
them.    But returning to this preícnt Argu- 
inent, It it bis Majcfiies Pleafure^-yjot cnlybecaufe 
it is cmfcrmble to the Rule he batb EftabMnd itt 
bis ovm Court, and meanetb ' to perfifi in it, but 
becattfe tbey have àt your arrival given it you for 
tkttrs nlfo thert, That no Ambaflador reftdmg Jhall 

''■•'-■        f(a4 
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ffinâ thtir Coaches to VJCICOT» New-Comers. To** 
TTiufl (Ifoy) aclare very fofitively, that you will 
in no café depart from that Rule ; let the Court, or 
thofe reftding in íf, fay what they will againfl it j 
and I atn confident whm the World hath had time 
to refíeã.wifely m it, Kinçs avdTrinces will eaftly 
agree, that it is the bei ter courfe to ha<vctheir bu- 
Jinefs done by their Ambaffaâcrs, than Vuntliliots 
difputea1, ufon which, when the ce[e rcqttires, it 
will be ft they rather fight them cut with their Ar- 
mies than their Atnbaffadcrs. And this is what I 
had order to write toycur Excellcncy, ufon thcfug- 
gefiions ofyow- forrher Letters, cwn befcfe this ac- 
cident hapned. / 

In the next place, I was bid by his Majefty 
to repeat to you what I háve faia in my former 
concerning Tavgier^ that his Majefty will nor 
fuffer they íhould livp orhenyifc with it, than 
they do with Vlymouth. Tangler was an antient 
Àcquiíítion of the Crown of Portugal, no other 
Chriftians evtr had poíTeíTionof it, in thcfelatc 
years at leaft ; rhe King our Maíler hath re- 
ceived it as a part of the Queens Dowry, Sífter 
to the prefent King of Portugal; if they will 
not àllow this to be good Law and Right to the 
Place, they hrtd better plainly tell ustnot only 
in this, but indeed in áll other points elfe, hotf 
comes it to país, that the occafton of Sir John 
Lavfins going imo thofe Seas being declared, 
his CathojickMajefty written m toreceive him 
jcindly iri his Ports, his faid Majefty promifing 
to do it,and Sir John Lawfon receiving the per- 
formance of it in one, íhould have it denieid hifli 
\n áhother? How; I fay, comes it topafs, that 
EnglifomnMt made Prifoners for bering found 
in rhe Spanifi)'Indies, and that our making the 
Spaniards Prifoners thereismade unlawfuJ, 



(*85) 
,  ' It is true,- that for Reafons of oar own (íhô** 
* we were glad alfo rhe effecr. was acceprable (o 
*them) weforbad the continuance-of Hoftili- 
* ties at Jamaica, and- fent home the Prifoners . 
' taken, but- how   will ir be underftood that 
".there fhould have been a P;ace betwixt usand 
'them inthofe Parts, and no Comerce or Free- 
'dom of Portsaccompanying it, if the Treaty 
'. hath faid it clearly, lttit.be produced and exa- 
* rnined. This l have faid to DOM Vatrkio Omu- 
';ledie, and he Anfwcrs me, the Treaty doth fa} 
'it: I tell him it doth nor,- and putting it as a 
* point in the firft Paper, which he faith he is 
'^preparing, it íhall be tried and ex-amined to 
'.thebòttom; but if the old Treaty prove nor 
' to have faid it, let the new one (to be madé) • 
'plainly either Eftabliíhor dcflxoy it j themat- 
' ter is fairly before us, and it will equallycori- 
'cern their Honour and Advantage, to letwhát 
*is paftlie asit doth, ratherthan revire it,.ori- 
' ly to difcompofe us in our future Agreements 
\ and good Correfpondence,- and according to 
'this and what your.Initru6r.ions direft you, 
' are to word anp Arricle you may haVe occa- 
| íion to make, concernirig the Wef-Jniies; we 
* muft iníjft upon having the Comerce'Frée 
' there as in Eitrope, and we are perfuaded our 

FnendIhip(confidering the State whcrein they 
* are now) isworthJt,C;.Ifoiirdemand thereíh 
.be too large, and ttiey think it too mueh to 
' grant us, fearing it may lead other Crownsor 

States to dernand the fam^let them. refiram 
itj if Ood Alrmghty gives us goodfuccefs in 

t our prefent Difputes witb the- Hollandcrs, the 
.iÇrown  of Spai„ win qaickIy fee v/e haVe 

better Cards t0 íhew for that Game, than any 
'•King 
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t • ' .    *  .    '    ' 

'* Kingor Potentate befides, and rcturning to the. 
* HoUanHtrs how many places do they retain of 
f the Sfaniarásy acquired' by thcir own War 
!with them* or chat wirh Vortngal^  and yet. 
* they remain in quiet PofTeífíon of them, and 
* were not fo much as queftioned for them in, 
'.théirTreatywith Spain? and I hope thcywill 
* allow we ftand upon a better Levei towards 
* them rhan the Hollanieri do', whom but ye- 
*fterday they caWeã tbeir Rebel Subjefts. 

9 As to the whole Treaty, Iet them" chufe ei- 
* ther to ftand by thè former, or to máke i new 
* one ; we have made great advances on our 
1 fide, which you muft not difíemble with them, 
'have  been very ill corrçfpondent with on 
* theirs, and that his Majeííy doth not find in 
! any degree that fatisfa&ion ín your ufage at 
9, Madrid, "whích the fending you there,and the 
*good ufage of you at your Arrival made him 
* hope for, neither is he in any degree, how 
*well foeverhe Iike the Perfon, fatisfied with 
* the Nomination of the Conde de Molina to  bt 
* AmbaíTador hithtr, and at the fame time to' 
*fee Dcn Patrício OmoUdei enter himfelf as Reíi- 
* dent, and the Condito begín his Journey from 
* Ftanders into Sfain 5 it is not fair to itiakea' 
* pofitive Judgment and ConClufion of ,what we 
* have yet feen, but if Don Vatrich OmuJede/s 
9 Propofitions in Paper prove fo be the fame 
* which his Difcouríe foretels to us, they wilt 
Teem rather tobe made by one that comes to 
* pick a quarrel with us, rhan to agree* He 
'faith they will contain his Mafter*s Dcmands, 
* for the Reftitution of Jamaica znã Tangier (pet* 

haps for a valuablè Confideration) this is: the 
f beft lide. of it) let the Minifters there bèthink 
*themfclves how pra&ical this Propofuion is. 9lt 



* If il could bc admitted, what Fleetsor Armirt 
canthcy fcnd on thcir fidetotakePofleflion? 
If we would agree ta it, what Time and Mo- 
ncys muft bewaíted in it, rhcre nceds but onc 
quarrer of àn hours Thought on their parts,to 
know, rhar thevcry imagination of it is Chi- 
mcrical ? Befides that, our Government is not 
in a ftate to endure it íhoukJ be fo much as 
talkM of onehour, if itwerefo, and thatwc 
had amind toamufe tÍiem(the5/?^/>r^)with 

i long and feeíHing Treaty, how cafie were ir 
(I fay) for us to fpin out many years in the 
handling and effetting of it, and could this ei- 
ther turn to their account.or ours? Dothejr 
not fee and feei their ownWeakneís? havé 
they not had Peace with àil Chriftendom be- 
fides, for five years paft, only to intend with 
more vigor the Conqueíl of Portugal? What 
progrefs have they made in it ? Do they not 
fee and feel thedyingCondition of their King,- 
and the young, tender, and uncertain Health 
of their Prince ? Do not they (c%Fr/r?jcc with' 
their Swords Drawn, teady to Invade them on 
ali íides? Whàt Friends hávethey to ftand by 
them, if the Emperor hath made Peace with 
the Turfc (as this week<; Lettêrs fay he hath) 
Is there not a Fife aiready Kindled in Gcrma- 
my> in their Difpurcs bttween the Ele&or òf 
Mcntz, and the City of Er/W, which with the 
other Fa&iòns and Partialities reigning in the 
Empire, is likely tothrow it into a worfe ftate 
than even the War with the Turk, againfí 
which allhands went unitcdly? IÇ I fay, -to 

^fum up ali-chefe Refleótions do not áfwakeni 
] them, and oblige them to rurn rhemfelves o- 
. therwife than they do, ro cultivate rhe King 

*Our 
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L our Mafter*s Friendíhip, it muft be conclud- 
1 ed, fome irrefiftable Fate or Jtidgmenr from 
* Heaven attends thar Monarchy, which  their 
* own skill cannot divert; thercfore ic would 
* become your Excellency to awake them the 
-*beft you can, and if ^ou cannot bring them- 
c.to points,í!rwhich we can endure no deiay, as 
4 thc Eftablifhing the Comerce free from ali 
c trouble, and that of Tangitr, and the good 
1 Ufage ofòur Flecc 5 you muft frankly tell 
c them" you will be gone, and to make chis Re- 
c folution ofyours the bertcrbeiieved, you muft 
'make fome fceming Preparations for it, what- 
c ever it coft you, but not finally execute it till 
c,you have an etfptefs leave from hence. 

'In my former I' told you how his Majefty 
1 had. done, and with what Ijttle Succefs he had 
4 aícempted to get the liberty of che Marquefs 
'./ E/;cÃ/,which endeavours he will now again 
* revive for the Conde de Caftfillos fííke, with ali' 
•poífible eameftnefs, which you rnay aflurcthc 
c faid Gmà+of by Meífage, íince you are not to 
c Viíit him. ... 

c My laft told you in what ftate our Difpurê 
f with the Hollandcrs was, fince which chere is 
'no' variarion on eithcr fide, as to the Refola- 
'tions 3 their Fleet is ready, attending a Wind 
' only, and fo is ours. On Tucfday ar Midnighc 
i hft Majefty and Royal Kighnefs took Boat to go 
*é&Wn- to úicHopcfo fec the Guíma Fleet fet Sail, 
*i$ê wéarejiouríynowat Noon, on Tburfdfy 
* expfeÔÍng their happyreturn, God grant it,and 
1 give us fuccefs iri chis great Encerprize. What 
*is recommended to you with relacion there- 
1 to, is oyily rhat you poffefs thar Courc righrly 
* of our entríngrimo, and that rhey are the Ag- 
' grefíòrs and not we 3 thè conniry of which' 1 we 
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we hear tliey labour to perfuade in a!! piaces, 
and to this efteft,  my laft furniffit you witri 
lome Argtlménts which  you will bctter im- 
prove. 

Iam gíad to findthatColl. Etz-Geraldhath 
raken the way of fending bis Letters through - 
your hands.   1 know not whcthcr I íhall have 
time: this day to anfwer his two Letters come 
in this your laft Pactjuet, but I will endea- 
v- -?-,??• íc' tho' my principal Defpatch to 
him will be a Vcflel that is now going to 2W- 
« 5'Cr'   rimUÍÍ n0C ertd this without telling you, 
c that I liléc the way of Conveying your laft  ' 
t Letter, and that I will make ufe of ir, as I 
t would be glad you would alfo do, varying jt 

0ut °f 
c oniy fometimes, and fending at the fame time cWber' 
c £JUr Srff,and bulky Packet by the ordinary 

• t way   which you muft take for granted will e- 
< c j.        n in France' but never conlcOed, and 

finding, your great Defpatch, they will. feelc 
nofarther.  ' 

«• nSí •CC
L
I W?re thli' God be tF,an^d his Ma- 

jatyis happilyretúrned.   I amwith ali Truth,< 
» 

My Lord, &CY 
.    . HENRY"  BENNEr' 

Smce thiswm written we receivedyoxrs of thc nth 
*wkck tbertwasCypbcr, but cotdd mt .be 0J„ej 
for want oftbt Key that vá, thm mph/ã /;, "bis 

.      . To Mr. Secretafy Btnmi 
Madrid, Wédnefday í2 tfév. 1664. N.S: 

V nothmg new to add in matter 0f Ncg0tia! 
1   V rioiv 
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cion On MorMy laft irí thc Afternoon, Iíhoukt 
bv appoinçmem havc had a Confcrcncc therê-. 
uponvdth rhe Duke of Medinade lasTmes, but 
inthe morninghis Excel lency ftnt to excufe 
it for that time, upon notice then a riiiyed ot 
thcDeath of hisKihfman rhe Duk<.of Mtâin* 
Sidónia, which cbligt.d him to the Offices which 
ttíofe Cafés rcquire. .    ' 

•   The manner of rhis Dukes Death ( like his 
Quality) wasextraordinary, histxctllcncy was 
fo? his Diverfion and Rccreation, being as thcn 
in <mod Heakh, ro ai! outward appearance,and 
nownuch ftrlcken in years, at a Town of his 
own, nor far fròm trdladolid, wherc you know 
his conftant appo;ntcd  Abode was;   in that 
place of Rccrcaiíon his Fxctllency had fome 
number of Dogs, newly givenhim, the which, 
looking out oíhis Windows, he happened to 
fee worrying a poor Woman.   Thty neither 
kilfd nor maim'd her, but the Duke's Appre- 

' henfion was fo grcat thcy would do rhe one 
or the other, that violently crying out from 
the place where he was unto his People to pre- 

' vem it, he fdl into a fuddain Ecftacy; from 
that into a deep Mvlancholly, and trom rhat in- 
to a Feaver, which defpatch'd bim bcfore his 
Phyficians could come from Valladoíld; fo there- 
by verifying in his particular the Sirname of his 
Familv, de puro bítcvo muno. 

I underftand (you, I believe, knowing cer- 
' tainly whethcr it be fo or no) that thc new 

Duke his Son, may now live at St. Lucar^n 
virtueofhis MarriageAriicks withthe Daugn- 
ter Of Dcn Lovis de Horo; which 1 do hcartily 
wiíh, for rhe fingular Obligation which Eng- 
lifrmc» have cvcr had to deíire the profperitf 
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òftliatlJ/ufFi-ious Family, and now more than 
tver heretofore. 
f_ Upon rhe i Nev. Ií. S. I fent my Secrerary 

. ?n good Equipage, to thc Duke of Avtro ió 
Çongrarulate from me bis Arrival in this 
Court, and ro IcthisExceljency-know I would 
doit in Perfon very fpeedily, rendering hiriii 
withal, what Service íhould lie in my power, 
and ali this by fpeciaí and writteh Ccmmand 
of rhe King my Mafter; .wherewith alfo I bad 
Jpng before acquainrcd che.Dukc-s Iriíh Chap- 
lain whom you know, íhcwing to Mm, as in 
Conhdence, thar very Inftruétíon whích Con- 
çerns the Duke ahd bis Sifter.    The Mcífcee 

( oeing carry'd in by a Page,  anfwer was rc- 
. rurned, that bis ExcelUney was let Èldod that Ãf- 

ternom, and therefare dcfired to be exeufed fut Lt 
reuivmg my faid Sccraary. Fíom thar time 
to this 1 havenot heaVd from him, upon whicb 
the mofl chantable Conftruétion Icán makc,and 
indeed I think the rrucft is, that. beinc com- 
petently wanií in CrfiUfc is afraid of the very 
fiiadow of Tampering wiih any thar may kem 
unto the Jeaíoufie of this Court, to rclifli of 
Vcrtugal. 

Upon the 4th Nov. N. S. I Vifited the Em- 
perors Ambaílador, 'to give his Excèllcncy the . 
ParahcKoftbc Emperor's Peace with thcTurk; 
upon this fuppoíition that it niuft needs have 
been on good Terms ro his Cefatan Maieíty, 
and confequently to' Chriftendom, becauYe ir 
was the Daughter of Vi&ory.    • 

Upon the <Jth AW N. S. I Vifited the Ba- 
2i íffBfT7e'  Wh0 W&à himfelf very 
Jfjr r^°- 0Ur R°5/al Mafter> a"d alforo; 

tnc Enghp, Nanou, witliout any exception to' Jne general Rule. '• r 

Uí "    -One 

/ 
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One pafTage from hiffi I mufl íiecds acquairit 

yon with, which l do beiieve he did not intend 
under the Seal of Secrtcy • he faid, a curious 
Jmpertinent had asked bim> ivhcther I had ?tot 
brougbt hm fonte Vrefent from the Kingour Mafter, 
in fuppltment of a J eivei cfcourje, which by reafoh 
ofbis abrupt difmijjion was omitted to he giwn htm 
ly bis Majtfy, at the Batons departure from Eng- 
land; ivhereunto he had anfvered not j- for that tf 
st hadbeen [o, he ivonld not have concealed it, but 
boafiedtbercof as an Evidence that he vsas not fent 
away inhis Majeftiet inv/ard Difpkafnre, but only * 
for Complemcni of State to the Frendi, in rcfpeft 
only of that Çontefl with Monfieur dè Straid'/ 
Coach upon Tower-Hill, in v/hick my Mafter had 
reafon not to vted a Qiarreljvhich his Mafter dêem d 
it not feafonable to avoív. 

Upon the 7 Nov. N.-S. I gave the King, 
Qyeen, Princc, and Emprefs, the Para Bien of 
the Prince* Birth-day. 

Theday itfelf was the precedem, and thcn 
5t was that I defired Audiencè to tha: end,by 
the Mafter ofthcCcremonlts, but it was appoint- 
ed me, -as 1 have faid, to avoid Concurrence 
with others, as I do beiieve, according ehher 
to the old or new Stile of this Court; the which 
í have formerly menrioned. •   . 

However for the Englijh AnibaíTador alone, 
ásrniçhtbefuppofed, alíthe Royai Perfonsput 

" themleives dtgata, both a$ to Apparel and Hú- 
mour. 

True it is, to malce up the Jolliíy enough for 
two days at leaft, therc nret in onc, and the 
Vara bim was accordingly both from the other 
Ambaífadors theday before, and from me thcn, 
rhe Peace of Gtrmany, and the Princes Biith- 
day, and both werc very well taken. 

' Upon 
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Upon the 10 Nov. N.S. I fent my Secrera- 

ry, wellaccompanied, xoCaramanchel, withrhc 
beft Complement at adventure 1 could make 
ro a Miniftcr iram the Duke of Savcy, therc 
Iately arrived, havjng not as then been able to 
inform my fclf of more thán his Perfonal Qya- 
Jity, which is, that he is Conte de la trenifa Mae- 
firo de Campo Generaly Governador de la Cuidadth 
Mondem y/u Província ftt appellide de Cajá de 
Cofia. 

His Excellency ( for ío my Meflàge treatcd 
Hm in refpeót of his. faid Perfonal Qualifica- 
tions.andnot ofthe Charaaerofhis Miniftry, 
wbatever the fame fliould fali out to be, higher 
çr Ibwer, had fent a Gentleman of his to me 
before, who not íinding me at home, Jefr not 
from whom hecame, whereby 1 becomeejther 
the firft or fecond fender, as I will my íèlf • 
this being a new Criticifm I am forced to íludy 
in my elder years. 

^underftand (ince, that he comes under the 
Charadler of ArabaíTador Emaordinary 3 yet 
with this poíitive Inftruftion ( at leaft ío inti- 
mated) that, if he be not admitted as from a 
Crowned Head, he muftreturn without ap. 
pearing in this Court, where he hath been' 
more than once privately, to pufli his pre- 
tence. • * 

That this Court, hath no fort of Inclination 
thereunto at this time, is very cleari efpeci- 
ally confidering it could not bc broughr there- 
unto, when Savcy was Marry'd to an Infanta of 
Spain;• but there enters the poínt, whether the 
World muft not fee,that it íhaJl zvzW.Savoy more, 
even in Spain, to be Aliyed wíth France, ihan 
With Spain it felf. This Demonftration, among 

U 3 other 

s- 
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other of the like nature, the Frencb Ambaflador 
here feems to.have npon the Anvil, and the 
fuecefs thereof, added to other of the like na- 
ture, will help to íhcw the prefent temper of 
the SpaniJJ) Court. 

I underftand ali things are.at prefént very 
well at Tangkr, and for the future íather like- 
\y to be better than worfe, by fomewbat of 
more pfobabtlity than lately, of a Peace with 
GayUnd, whereof you may have more in the 
inclofed from. the Govemour; and by their 
Frec Comerce already with Andaluzia, which 
hath been now Proclaimed ; as likewife the 
Liberty óf thofe of that Garifon who were 
Imprifoncd and Menaced with Death , and 
Banifhment to Q>vw, &c. for going about to 
carry Materials thithcr, perfe&ed. ' 
' The Prifoners upon account of the JVeft- 
hâies, are adluaily Releafed likewife. 
The laft News ofCapt. Alhns Fleet was from 

Alicant, i oth Nov. that by fome fmall Evglifl) 
Ships from Devh, they underítood they were 
-in Chafe after %'Arfar Men of War, and had 
taken fromthema Frencb Bark, their Prizc, La- 
den with Whcat, and had 36 Mom-s Aboard 
her; but what fuecefs th'ey have lince had in 
the   púrfuit  of their  Ships   was  not then 
known there. 
' As dead a time asit is of the year, for 
FeatsofWar, the Weather howfoever notbe- 

• ing bad, the Portuguez.es have very lately made 
a fliift,: not withòut a flratagem, .to cut off 
and take' 4 or 500' of the beíl Horfe, with 
fevcral and much Reputcd Officers of Bada- 
jos; the particulars I will endeavour to ger 
for another opportunity of writing;  in thè 

' interim. 
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ínterim, with much imcerity of Affe&ion, I 
renuin 

■ » 

Your moft Faithful, &c 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

'*■■'        * ► »»* 

To thc Lord AmbaíTador Fanfaw. 

Whittball, O&ob. ao. 1664. 
* 

Mj Lord, v 

SInce Mr. .Secretaries laft to your Excdlen- 
cy of thc igth, hath nothingoccurredat 

home material for you to kirow. My Lord 
of Sandwich and Sir John Lawfon are here, at- 
tending his iMajefty in freqaent Confuftations 
upon our Sea Áfiairs, which now wholly rakes • 
ns up. Prince Rupert in the mean time waiting 
the Rcfult thereof, and what he is to do tip- 
on the Alarm Sir JcbnLawftn hath given us, 
by his ftrong Jealoufte and Prefumprion th:\t 
De Rxytcr is gone for Guima 3 and becaufe itis 
very probablc f hat tbis may proenet ntw Infirtt- 
ftions to Capt, Alien and cm- Ylttt on thc  t-0úftfifout   r 
Spain>  Mr.Secretarj going cut of Toitmfor a day, -      \ 
commanded me to advife your Exce/íency to prepare "^*    '* 
fome fpecdy ivay and meavs whereíry to fenã to cttr 
faid Fleet any Packet cn the fiwrteft warmrg^ thc: 
may be fent toyonfrom hevce to thr.t end ; in ordêr 
wherenntayou ivili fmd h reqaifte to gain jmttStmJ 
and confiam Information (as is pnjfible) cftbeirmv- 
úonfrom time to time.    Anã I wm-fiirrhcr hii to 
tell your   Excellency^ that fince the Spaniardi  do 
vjithfo much fcrtiple andtendzrncfshtarktntoyc.itr 

U 4 Qy.crrurcs 
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* Overtures cêncerning the Indies, and that' they are 

notyet fofewfiblc (as in reafon they ottght) that the 
Friendjlup ivt offer dtferves much more Compitam* 
than tbey fezm to promife. It isjudgedfit htrejhat 
on occajions of Difcourfe on that Subjeã hereafter^ 
that.you forbear to prefs cr ivfifi on it too carveftly on 
pttrpart^ fufferwg*ather theofftrs and propofitionto 
come frem them. Touching which I prefume 
Mr. Secretary will explain hinifelf piore fully 
to you by the riext. 

Whilft I am writing this, I received a Packeç 
from your Excellency ro Mi\ Secretary, con- 

* taining only three Copies of Letters to you 
. from Sir John LaivÇon, Mr, Croone^nd Mr. Con- 
ful Marficn^ but/no Letter from your fclf. . I 
am      ■   ■'-.>-. 

My Lordy Tour , &C. 

W. GODOLPHIN 

> •, 

To the Lqrd Ambaflador Faitfuaw. 

Paris Oãob/zS. 1664. N. S. 

My Lord) 

HAft and my own Indifpofitiou, will malce 
this a veryíhort Letter. It is to accom- 

pany tliis Packer to your Excellency, which L 
have juft now received : Your hxcellency will 
fee it" is to carry Orders to-Capt- Alhn, to gó 
immediately for Guinearfttrdc Kuytcr^ pfwhofe 
Fleet going that way I gave notice into Eng- 
land íix wceks íince, then I am fure it wouíd 
\rã,vc bccnrimç enough to have prcventcdall 

.   the 
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the mifchicf that can be done by him j "what 
itwíll do 1 know not. I am with ali Re- 
fpeét, * 

My Lord,  &C.' 

HOLLES. 

fq the Lord AmbaíTador FanfoavK 

Whitehall, Ottob. ij.  1664. 

My Lord) 
MY laft to your Excellency was as long as 

this ftall be íhort, not having time to 
' inake anfwer to fo much as yours of the \j 
Scpt. N. S. which I told you arrived whilft 
.our Cypher was employ'd. 

Sir John Lawfon is fafely arrived, and brings 
with him aconfident perfuafion, that deRuyter 
is gone for Guinea, which may begerfome va- 
riation in our Councils herc, concerning the 
fending of Prince Rupert, who hath not yethad 
weather to go out of the Downs. 

•  Since my laft Dor)  Patrício Mtáedy Was with 
me, not ready yet with hi$ Paper Preparatory, 
to which he carne to deíire me to found his 
Majefties mind, whethçr he would admit of 
Propofitions concerning his parting with 7*2;- 
gier mdjapiaica, fora valuableConfideratiop? 
fThc fum of my Anfwer v/as, he would ekher 
by fuch an Overture make his Majefty very 
angry or very merry. This was four days ago, 
fince which time Ihave not heard from him, 

neithci; 
i 

— . r 
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neither have I any thing to add, but my con- 
ftarçt Profeffion of being with ali Truth and. 
Affifftion, 

My Lord,   &C. 
t 

HENRY BENNET. 

f o the Lord Ambafíador Holks. 

AWr/WThurfday zm Nov. 1664. N.S. 

•    My Lorâ^ 

IHave rcceived your Excellencies of tlie 
*8 Qãok with thc inclofed Packet from 

'Englani fwhither I defire your Exccllencies 
Addrefs of this for Mr. Secretary Bennet) by 
Mr. Augitr, who arrived here upon TucfJay 
3aft about Noon. I íhall bc glad tounderftand 
by your Excellencies next Lettcr, that the In- 
difpoíition you had at the wrking of the laft 
did not long continue, 

My laft News of Capr. Allen-was of thc ioth 
Inftant from yí/i^wr, whichfaid, that fome fmali- 
Èvghfl) Ships, arrived there from Dcma, report, 
that he with bis Fleet was in chafe of ç Argkr 

. Men of War, and had taken from them a 
Frencb Bark, their Prize, laden with Wheat, 
and had 36 Moors on Board her j but what 
fucceís he hath íince had, in purfuit of their 
Ships, was not chen known there. 

As dead a time as it is of the year for Feats 
of War, the weather howcvcr not being bad, 
the VoYUigucfcs have very lately made a fliift,not 
vvithour a ftratagem3 to cut off and take 4 or 
'.'.'■ *     •" 500 
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çoo of the beft Horfe, with feveral General and 
much Reputed Qfficers cfiBajaioz,} the partia 
çulars I have not yet obtained. x 

A Ship is lately arrivcd at Tavghr, ina very 
few days from TLngland j in her, one Mr. John 
Bland^ Merchant. 

Upon Saturday the i;th Inffant, N. S. the 
Frencb Ambaííador, after an interval of about 
three Months fince I paid him. his firft Vífit 
(frequent Viíits of Complement being not u? 
fualin this Court atleaíty began a fecondtum 
between us. 

The Marqueis de Cartctna, and the Conde de 
Vennaranda, are newly arrived in this Court, 
with great expeítations what new matter may 
happen thereupon, in State or Court. 

His Majefties fervite not requiring that Mr. 
Augier fliauld make fo much haft back> as he 
didhither (tho' he expreft himfclf to me as 
willing to the one as the other) I advifed him 
to fpare himfclf for good Company, namely, 

• Mr. Cartem, Son and Heirto Mr. Vice-Cham- 
berlain, who is going for Taris the ntxt week,' 
and thence for Evgland, and that in the ínte- 
rim he would fec the Efcmial whithejr he is 
gone this day) with what elfe may <?efcjve 
his curioíky herc.    . 

By him I íhall prefume to be very large to 
your Excellency, and for the prefcnt crave 
jcave to reft 

MjLord,   Tow\ &C. 

RICHARD FANSHAW. 

To 
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To the Lord Ambaíladòr Hcttes. 

Madrid, Monday the 24th Nmxmbtr, 16*64. I\r.S* 

MR. ^í//g/Vr ( your Excellencies Exprèfs) 
being upon his deparrure to yòur Ex- 

celleney, fufferihg himfelf to be charged with 
feveral large Packets from me to Evgland^ I 
do móft humbly recotnmend them to your Ex- 
cellencies farther Favour, for thcir final Con- 
veyance, and render your Excellency a thou- 
fand humble Thanks for the choice of him in 
this occafion, whofe diligence hither has well 
anfwered it> and no lefs it would have becn 
back, had his Majefties Service required the 
one asmuch as it did the other, as I advertifed 
your Excellency before by the Ordinaryl- But 
I telling bim that the prefènt Defpatches re- 
quire .more fafety in thêir Conveyance, than 
fpeed (provided the latter be competem) and 
he applying himfelf accordingly, as to the firft, 
I cannot v/ifli them in better hands. For whaí 
I have more than this, I refer your Excellency 
to other Letters from 

My.Lord^  &C. 

R.   FÁNSHAV^. 
t 

With this goes inclofed for your Fxcellehcy, 
my PaíTages with the Venetían AmbaíT&doí > 
whereof 1 do not wiíh any ufe tfiould bemade, 
Vtllefs itíhould be necefiary for myjuftification 
t- - -   :- Abroact* 

•< •• i% 
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Abroad (atHome ir doth not need) againft a- 
tiy Tax hfe may happen to havc Iaid upon thy 
Carriagc therein 3 or in order ro the procure- 
ing me fúch a Command fromhis Majefty, up- 
on Addrefs from Vtmcz, or othcrwife, as may 
inable me ro refume with his Succcííbr thoíc 
Correfpondencies which have always till now 
l)een obferved bctween Englifl) and Vtntuaris. 

\ 1 

To the Lord Ambafladòr Fanflunb. 

Bague the iorh O&ck 1664. Oi & 

Rigbt Honourabh, 
WE have News by a Ship come to Amficr- 

âam, chat New Amfterdam, and ali Nnv 
Netherland, is for certáin furtendred to CoJL 
Nicbols-y Erford is furrendred to the Confederatc 
TroopS, anâ they are faid to be marched to 
Httdarftini to reduce that for the Eleélor of Co- 
logny and they fpeak alfo of other Towns that 
íhall follow the fame^ Fate. 

The noifeof his Majcftks great -Prcparations, 
whiçh carne by rhe Iaft Poft, doth mightiiy 
nettle them here j they did not imagine thar 
his Majefíy would have put on íb far. Opdam 
1$ ftill in Gorc^ and Vnn Campenbáng comebe- 
fore the Harbour with the Ships ror Guinea, 
outofthe Texel, is ordered to come in alfo and 
ride byOpdawy{or fear,as ir is faid, of foul wea- 
rher j and that the wind that will cany Opdam 
out,\vill cany him our alfaThcy begin ílrongly 
to apprehend rhat hisMajefty will endeavour to 
oppofe íhem iiuhe Channel-whereupon k hach 
hectípxopokã to the Admiralries, ivhcrher they 

anighs 



írííght ríot pafs round about By Scotlanâ, but 
they have returned for anfwer^that that is im- 
po.lible at this feafon of che year* 

The Fftates oíHollaní are ftill together, but 
cannot yet agree which way to. fupply them- 
felves with Mdneys: 

Sir John Laivfon hath fiird them at London 
with appreherifions that de Ruyter is gone to 
Gulma 5 but put not your felf in pain thereat. 
I have had butone from you: I write to you 
twke every week.   I am 

Your Excellencies^ &C. é 

G. DOWNING. 

\ 

Óiitof 
Cyphér, 

To íhe Lord Ambafíadoí Fanfimw. 

Whitchfill O&ob. 24.  1664. 

My Lord, 
• » 

MY being out of Town* the laíl Poíl-day 
hindred me frorií wriring to your Ex- 

ceflency -y íince when I havereceived three Ler- 
ters from you, of r, 2, and 8 Oãob. N\ S. one 
of them a largeone in Cypher.corítainingyour 
late Conference with the Duke of Medina delas 
Torres, " wherein they have fpoken fo plainíy 
H as te their indiiference of coming up to 
" any of thofe things which we expcéted from 
" them, that the King bid me tell you, he 
"would have you as plainíy declare the íame 
" on his part, tclling them how your work is ac 
" anend there,and that you havenothing more 

" w 
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*tõ propofe,andthat you willconfequently pr<s 
Ki pare 'your felf to begone, but not execute 
the íame indecd, till you havc more exprefs 
Orders for it frornhence, &c. 

This is the Packer for which we laft week 
befpoke of you a fpecdy and car fui MeíTcngerr 
conraining Orders to* Capt. Allen, Commam- 
der of his Majefties Fleet in thofe Seas ; and be- 
caufe we have no certainty whereabouts he 
may be, there are Duplicates of his Orders, to 
be fentwitli the famecare and fpeed toCadiz» 
Alh<int, and Málaga and to be recommcndcd 
accordingly to the Cpnfuls in thofe Ports, by 
your Exceliencies fpeciai Letters. 

Princc Rupert is ftill in Vortfmouth Road, neí- 
ther is the but eh Gulma Heet yet come forth ; 
if they delay it fome few days longer, not- 
withftanding their great-numberand ílrengthj 
wcíhall be in acondirion of looking them in 
the face y and his Royai Highnefs declaring, as 
he doth, that he will Embark himfelf, attend- 
e<l wkhall the prime young Nobility, moft.of 
which have already oífer'd themfdves to ferve 
as Volunteers under Mm, we are perfuaded 
the Dutcb WíU feavee find mettle enoughioop- 
pofe us. 

Yoa have long btfore this the aífurance of 
the Peace between the Emperorand thcGrand 
Sdgnior, and of theappearances of new Trou- 
bles in the Bowels of the Enipire, by taking 
of Erfcr d by the Frcncb.    From  Franct it  is as 
confidently affirm'd, that the Peace is made be- 
tween Portugal and Spain* which we can give 
nocreditro, becaufe your Letters do not only 
not fay it, but plainly contradift it. I am, 
*kh much AfFeftion,    My Lord, &c 

HENRY  BENNEt 
POST- 
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Cypher. 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

Coníidering how ncar wc are to aBreàctí 
with the Duuh, it will not be amifs that you; 
taíce notice thereof to the Merchants, to the 
end they may beware hòw they expofe them, 
efpecially if you íhould hear of any diference' 
between us here, ot that any breactf íhoulc? 
happen there. 

— 

Out of 
' Cjpher. 

To Mr. Secrctary Bennet. 

Madrid, Friday 4.N0V; 166%. O.S. 

È 1 R, 
THis day háth bcen with me Father Pa- 

trick O Duffy, the Jrifll Francifcan, whom' 
you knòw; hc is lately returhed from Rowe> 
with a new Title of Definidor of hís Order, a 
place (as I amtold) ofgreat Eniinence. 

His Errand to me vvas from the Duke of Me- 
dina d? las Torres, upon the matter of my laft 
Conference with hís Excellency on the 3 JNw. 
N. S. and of my Propofals and Letter to his 
Exceliehcy of 4 Nov. N. S. in purfuanee o£ 
the famè.- , , 

Sevèral Propoíitions he faid lie had from the 
Duke^ the firit as followeth, v/23- 

. Ifthe King of £»£/W/hallperíIft to aid Por- 
tugal, there muft be no Peace between Evgla?;d 
and Spaín. What is your Extellencies Anfwei1 

tothis? • • 
Ideíírc 
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I deílred thc Fryer, in drder théreunco, to 

expiam what was meant   by aiding Portnçaí} 
He faid, hisMajefly*s affifíinghis Brorher-íri- 
Law, for the maintaining hiinfdf in his pre- 
tence of whatfoever Sovcrcign Tklc, or Sove- 
reign Políellion, within thc largeft circumfe- 
rencc of Spahy comprehending Vortugal, and 
ali other thé Kingdomsthetcin j but excluded 
*ot hopes of the Duke of >Èfa£a*cas rehiaínihg 
wich  Royal Dominions, má T-itles too/ clíb- 
where,   upon his Snbmiflion, Dereliótion ac 
Home, and the Mcdinti.on of  the King our 
Maíter on his behalf wichíiis Caiholick Ma- 
jefty. • ■ 

I then  demanded of the  Frycr whát was 
meant by mPcace? Who faid, that (qucftion- 
lefs) no Ptnçe, ipas TVar.    * 

Upon thisl pau feda good fpace,unciliie to!d 
me that if I were noc ready with'a preferir An- 
fwer,it might be a day or two hencejwhercíiííto 
IreplyM, I was notftudying what (being.fuf- 
ficiently Inftruéted in that particular under my 
Mafter*s Hand) but how to aniwcr; and was 
now refolved of that likcwifc: Namely, that 
if he would give me his Propoftion in Wri- 
ring, I would in lik-e manner givehim, Sub- 
feribed,   my Anfwcr  thereupon immediaro 

He íaid for That he had no Ordcr, but 
would caríy the particular Anfweí back by 
word of Mouth, ashe had brought thc Propo- 
íition. The which neverthelefs (to flhow he 
made it not without Authoritv) he rcp.ated 
djftinttiy our of a Paper, where I perceived 
there wercmany other particularsj ali which, 
hefaid, was not to be rcad tome ] and í, af- 
terthis, thoughtitnecdlefs to fcarch into any. 

X Whec 

< 
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When I faw there was no remcdy, I gaVé 

him byword ofmouth, the anfwer follow- 
inft. 

As the Crownof EagWdid never difoblígc 
his Catholick Majefty by concurring^ with 
Arras, or Counfels, to fet up another King in 
■Portugal, fo the prefent King of EvgUnJ, my 
Mafter, havíng now marriecf into the unquc- 
ftiòflable Royal Blood of Tortugal,   however 
the immediate Title to the Kingdom it fclfis 
queftioncd by Arras, after above ioyears Poí- 
fefllon, and a Defcent caft, will not, through 
apprehénfion of this unlook'd for Propofition, 
at the coft' of  his  own  Honour,  difclaim 
defending his Brother-in-Law,  only becaufe 
his   Brother-in-Law   will   not difclaim  a 
Crown whereof he ftandspoirefs'd as aforefaid, 
leaving that main Point in diffèrence to his 
proper Confcience and Judgment, upon luch 
Reafons, or Dangers,   as may bc laid before 
him by fuch as it concerns, to work him to 
fo high a Picch of Self-denial. .  Adding, that 
ín ca^ his Catholick Majeíty íhould, xtpon re- 
port of this Anfwer in my Mafter's Name, ad- 
here to his Refolution by this Propofitíon íig- 
nified, none was fo fit to be fent with the 
News  to   the King my Mafter, as  my felf, 
whofe abfence this Court might as freely com- 
mand, as it did, when time was, that of. my 
Lord Cotfwgton, and my noWLord Chancellor 
•of£»£W,his Majefties laftAmbafladors therein. 

Thus far, as we were Comrniftionated on 
both fides. 

Then (cooling a little, andfalling toReafo- 
nings, as in our Perfonal Capacities, in the 
qualíty of Wcll wiíhers to a good Underftand- 
imr between the two Crowns of EvgUnd and 

Tf Sfi'nf 
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Spain, whatever difficultics offered themfelvcs 
cherein; bur why (faid thc Fryer) /hould noc 
the King our Mafter, as a Ffiend, perfuade 
hisBrother-in-Law ro quit Portugal upon fuch 
Princdy or Royal Convenientes, elfewheré to 
be enjoy'd peaccably, as hís Majeflies Mèdia- 
tion may procure for hím. 

I defired him to layhís liarid upon hís Hèait, 
and tHctí reli raie ingenuoufly, Whether hé 
thought thar expedient at ali practicabie at this 
time, wich Portugal, I (who íhould know fome- 
thing of that Nation, and have tny felf feeh 
them in Extremity enough (they knowing át 
the farrie tiine, I liad the Powers frdm iny Ma- 
fter, to mediatc oh their behalf, which now I 
nave) being for my own part clearly of opi- 
hion, that altho' both appear to me very dif- 
ficuit, yet of the too, it would be more pòfli- 
ble for their Enemies to force them, fhari for 
their Friertds to perfuade them theíeunto, as 
believing of themfelves no Meh more, and in 
Miracles none fo much, when their own- 
Strength, and ali human Help from abroácl, 
fliould in appearance fail them, as in the Peacè 
òf Francc éxcludirig them, it did, and at feve- 
ral other times it hath done : But theh, faíd 
he,after this fair offb rejeéted, the King our 
Mafter might in Honourleavé them to them- 
ielves I replied, there he went to faft, but 
thus far in general I could undertake our Ma- 
fter would come ro nYeet his Catholick Maiefty' 
IH this motion, that if upon an Overtufe of 
a Peace betwecn Cafiile and Portugal, or of a 
Truce, (becaufe fuch may not prejudicàtc his 
Catholick Majefties reputed Right to the fame, 
andtor more Decency to be concluded, as bè- 

X- v t-weeiv 
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tween our Mafter and thc Catholick King,) 
"Portugal íhall refufe to confent unto what is 
reafonable, in fuch cafc the King our Mafter 
will declare, that he íhall hold himfelf no far- 
therobtfged to give any afliftance to it for the 
time to come, not intending or prefending 
thereby, to aflumc or comprifc within the Um- 
.perage of his Brit/mick Majefty, the» forefaid 
main diferences, which neither the Kcys of 
Home, nor the Svtord of Spain have been ablc 

• to compofe or decide in fo many years: Far- 
ther, ifuponfuch overture of Mediation,iV- 
.tuçal as puft up with Jiopes (vain, or other- 
wlíe) of inlarging it felf upon this Crown, 
by reafon of future Contingencies, or promi- 
ied Affiftances, provided they bidé thc War 
.out for a while with indiíferent fucceíTes, or 
•tolerable lofles on their part, or upon whate- 
ver odier pretcxt, íhould refufe ali manner of 
Terms of Accommodatton ( a thing by me 
particularly very poifible ( if noc racional) 
ro be fuppofed) that in this café likewife our 
Mafter the King of England (I was confident) 

.would hold himfelf abfolved from their Aífi- 
• ftance j the leaft of thefe, and whatever-other 
.inducements to a Neutrality, being more thsm 
ever his Catholick ftjajcfty would liften to, 
with reference to,the hrperor, and the Ca- 
.tholick League, in the «fc of the Vahtlnatt, 
tho' wrefted from the undoubted Proprietor 
thereof, astocheRighc ofiJood, byaififtance 
of thc Spr.mjh Arir.s 3 and altho' thc Infanta oí 
Syain íhould have hapm d to bfi Marry'd to thc 
Crown of Er.glarJ, ihe which I made plainly 
0111 to thc Father: 1 .ihén farther arguingfo* 

,fome Accommodation  or other  with ?crtv 
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galy not as any pofitive part of my Inftru&ions, | 
but as that without which therc conld be no 
fuch ftriót and ufeful Lcague ( however firm 
Peace and Comerce) bctween EnglandanA Spaiv, 
as the King my Mafter is dcfirous thereof, and 
(in fuch Café) ready for.    The Fryer ask*d rnc, 
why I faid, even in poinr of prudence. For chat 
Spainjf imbroiled ftill within it felf,and if more- 
over invadedfrom Abroad, 01* Abroad, I con- 
ceived (underfavour) would pull down aíide, 
knowing ir (I confcifcd) ili Manncrs, as well 
as foul Play, for Perfons difmherited to tcach 
in another Man*s Game, and yct Abettors may 
do it j fuch is any that íhould join in League 
with another.    He faid Spain bad no Enemy 
but Portugal-y IanfwerU, if irncitheríbfpedtcd 
nor expe&ed any other, I admitted it would   . 
laced no Friend neitber bur it felf: He return*d, 
what Enemy could it  have coníiderabJe to the 
Power and Greatnefs of Spain? I named a Coun- 
try not far off ; that, faid he, is a meer Scar- * 
Crow: I (mov?d, Imuftconfefs>  to find dur 
beft Argumentum a d Homlms eluded, by his de- 
fpifing in werds an eminenr and an iminent 
Danger, the which their A&ions fpeak theni 
more apprehcnfive of than well becomes them, 
unlefsir wcre.ro gain fo mucti orne only as 
fliould   be  abfolutely neccíTary for the  com- 
pounding a powerful Antidore, as that which 
Iintimated)   reply*d with a fiafh   of Choler, 
but the EngliJI) are no Crowç • for our Mafter 
doth not permit the Ambafiador of that Coun- 
tryl have mentioned, to givehim Laws inhis 
Court, whereby with a^high hând to' obh>e 
his Majefty to reverfe (to the ÍJigluing of h°is  . 
Fnends) Orders which he had but very iarcly 
piade : The Fryer faid, he underftood me not; 

X 3 and 
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and I bclievc hc did not,but thofe will to whoffl 
he íhall make the Report. 

In procefs of Difcourfc, he askcd me why 
(in café chat would ferve the turn) an Article 
iriight not run, difcharging to the World his 
Maíefties affifting of Portugal, yet his doing iu 
underharíd to be connived at by Spain> as in 
the. Café of the French, who are under the like 
Goyenant.   To thjs projeft (apprehending ij; 
âimed at faving the King; of Spains Honòur, 
at the expence of oúr Mafters) I anfwer'd, í 
would never willingly promotfe or confent to 
any Ârricte which I thought íhould not be as 
clearas day, and which i did not hope and 
believe wohld be invíolably obferved' both by 
the Sfamarai and by us:' Himfeif foon madé a 
fairer Conftru&ion of that Query, and trulyi 
I think, rnòre proportionable* to theprincipal 
intent thereof, namely, that'ftolen and difclai- 
ined Súccours will never in reafon befo grear, 
às open and ayowed ones will be:  The whíoh 
Igranted, but witHal, that the former fort (in 
tny Confcíence) would be great enough to keèp 
the Game on foot', wafted and tired in fuch 
manneis as a third^ who gapes for itv may come 
tofeize bdth, and the ràiher, becaufe in the 
Portugal Army à çònfiderable Party (In Soldier- 
jfhip^ifnocin riumber) andinthis, the whole 
upõn the matter) dotlynd will ever be like to 
confift ofForeigners.    ' . 

More things the Fryefurged, and more Ire- 
ply-d, botH the one and theotherall to the fame 
.effe& ;'k lie Valuing the prefent condition of 
Sfam, in reference to the Conqueft of Tortth 
ral, and to the balancing likewife the other 
Vower I had mentioned, upon the late Peace 
  * •" .       of * •» 
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of the Emperor with the Turt ; and I availing 

my felf, in my difíenting Opinion, of thofe 
Reafons which I had chen newly leamcd out of 
yours of the 6th paft,and therefore fuperfluous 
to be here repeated 

His final Conclufion was, (as indeed his con- 
ftant Pofidonthroughout ourwhole Confere nce 
had been) that bis Catholich Majefiy, and that 
with *vtry much reafon (faid he) in foirit cfflo- 
notirj will bazar d the whole re[t of his Mon*rcbyy 

rathtr than not to atebieve tbe Conqueft or Ren- 
,dition of Portugal* 

S/r, Tom\ &C. 

RICH. FANSHAW- 

POSTSCRIPT. 

Tucfday  18   Noyember,   1664. N. S. 

THis Day conferring with the Duke him- 
fclf, at his Quarter in the Palacc j his firft 

word (fmiling) was, Whether I carne better con- 
iithntd than I was the other day ? I anfwered, 
that at ali times, Tpben at the hottefi, I ovas coo- 
ler than my Infiruftions, and that at that time, the 
Fryer had declareis hfs than War at firfi dafi j 
he Duke replied, htmeant it not by that Confe- 

vtnct with the Father,of which he had had no report 
yet. True it was, the Father had been with 
hkii to makc it, but he,' the Duke, being then 
indifpofed, had refcrrèd it to another time, and 
ever fince the Father himfelf had Ixen fick. 

♦«.*.. • 

X4 Thcn 
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Then I repeated to the Duke the Fryers Pro*» 

jrtrfition, and my Anfwer, infuch manner as 
the fame are above relatcd. 

HisExcellency anfwered, the goodman mtght 
vfe that fort of mifiakcn Rhetorick cut of a gcod 
mini too tcwaris botb partics^ but aífured me he 
had no Warrant for it, nor in writing. for any 
thing at ali, âdmiring what Paper he íhould 
make ufe ofin that occaíion • yet, purfuing 
our Difcourfe, I found not the Duke (the me- 
nacc only excepted) to relent in the leaft", as to 

,any point which the Fryer had iníifted upon, 
2nd fome high ones his Excellency addcd, 
namcly, the reflitíirion of Jamaica upon terms 
of Recompcnce, the which, he faid, his Catho- 
lick Majcíly hâth nor only clear ground of 
Juftice, but fome of Hope likewife to expeét ^ 
for that Hollanis Minifters had affirm'd unto 
him, that it had at fome time been cffeied to 
the States,for a fum of Money ; a thing (l told 
his ExceJlency) by me abfolutély incrediblc, 
Whcther as to Hollavd, in the time paft, or to 
Spain tâfelf in the futufe.Sure I was(for I abhor- 
red to render my felf for a time only, accep- 
tabie to fhis Court, by caíHng out any vain 
hopes whatfoeyer^) I had no power ro ireat of 
any fuch matter. The Duke faid. he knew ir, 
but that I niight haVe. LrepHird,' imooííi- 
ble. .     '    . k 

A fecond higherthan'ihat (hdd iixdetd com- 
prehending it) was ítarted ; in the* difcuílion 
whereofthe Duke didplainly derfare, thatac- 
cording to ali the Trcarics berwcen -the 
Çrowns of £p*í» árd Bugiando each relacjve to 
theother, from'thcÍaft to the firííj which he 
/aid íhould be endeavoured tobe found out 5 
\vp haye no Peace with them in the Weji-fadies^ 

and 



and yet that they ought to havc it thcre with 
us, whofe very Planting therc is a breach oi> 
our parts. Whcrcunto I made no reply, buc 
with hands itfted up. I fnppofe before th!s day 
his Majefly hath both heard and read rhe fame 
Dofitrín in Englavd, from Don "Patrício Omuledei^ 
Et qual no me dexara mantir. 

As to Portugal, thc Duke of Medina de las 
Torres ask'd me,why thcDukc aí Bragança might 
nor think himfclf vell, at leaft the King of 
Enghnd, that he had done welí for him, ifby 
his Majeflies Mcdiation (not elfe to be effe&ed 
neichcr ) he might, for rcfigmng here, havc 
confiderable Dominions elfewhere ? 

To this I anfwcred,in the firftplacej thought 
the Kingdom of Portugal it felf would, our of 
a National oppoíition, and to have always a 
King of their own Nation to Govern thcm, 
render that Propofition altogether unpra&ica- 
ble. The Duke faid, no; for that it had been 
heretofore offcred ftho' never liftned to) to 
qmt Portugaly remaining with the Kingdom of 
Algarve only, 

In the fecond place, I replied, with another 
Queflion, whether by Dominions elfewhere was 
intended any which that Princc hath not at 
this time ? The Duke anfwered, he hath now 
nothing. Aftrong Argumerít (I confcfs) ^hcn 
provcd, to draw the King of Portugal to be con- 
tented with a little. 

Finding ali things treated and difcourfed at 
this Majeftical rate (tho with a mixture of 
tranfcendem Perfonal Civilities, very proper 
both to theNaturcand Breeding of this Duke, 
as is well known at Home and Abroad)* I con- 
cluded the Conference with telling ■ the Duke, 
I now plainly felt rxiy felf going for Eygland, 
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Your Excellency (faid he) threatens us wkh 
that: No^faid I, but my Mafter doth more 
thah thr.eaten me wirh ir. From that word of 
thc Duke I infer, either that this Court what- 
cver Mien I makethereof, by command from 
my Mafter) believesnothing ofthe Engltfij Am- 
bafladofs leaving it in haft, or elfe cares little 
whether he doth leave it or no. Therefore to 
confirm the reality, and on the other hand to 
be even with them, as to the indifferchey, I 
ftallnow plainly declare the fame IndifFerency 
on his Majeftics pare, telling the Duke of 
Medina delas Torres (as I have already began to 
do) that my work is at an end here,and that^ l 
have nothing more to propofe, but will confe* 
quently prepare my felfto begone (as your- 
laft Letter ofthe 44A of the laft, by my Lord 
Bolkss Exprefs doth Inftruft me; and in pur- 
fuance thereof (as Iamformerly inftrutted by 
yoursoftheóí^inawaythebettertocreateinthis 
Court a belief of that refolution ofmine, in café 
had itbeerf then declared^which it was co be, if 
the condirionson their part, therein nominated, 
hadnot been performedj 1 fhall forthwith pur 
in hand fuch vifible Preparations for my Tour- 
ney as I íball find neceflary for that end, whater 
ver it coft me to do or to undo again, in café 
this matter ftould require my ftay, which I 
prefume will not now bc, after fo much threat- 
ning them (as the Duke callsit) with my de- 
parture, unlefs uponlome very weighty E- 
mergeney,' and more thari verbal compliance on 
their part -y attendingin fuch pofturc before I 
execute his Majefties final and more exprefs Or- 
ders, in çomplemem* of both thoíc already nien-* 
pioned. ' 
: • .1 " Ido 
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I do confefs, when on thc onc fide I confidcr 

that when this laft pofitive Order for me to de- 
clare myfelf in this manner was written, his 
Majefty could nor know how much of thc 
Condicions of thefirft havebeen comply'dwith 
by his Catholick Majefty, namely, Proclama- 
tion of Free Trade with Tavgier> Releafe of thc 
Englifl) Prifoners relating co ir, as alfo thofe 
takenin thtWefi-Indies^ fthcfeparticulars effe- 
étively) alfo Free Pratticktohis MajefHes Shipsj 
as muchasnewly repeated Ordcrs, with larger 
ExpreíTions in our Favour, will amount to, Fi- 
.nally as to the eftabliíhing thc Comerce in ge- 
neral, free from ali trouble,and moreover with 
much more advantages to us chan ever hitherco 
( however íhorc of my prelent demands) with 
very fair hopes caft fonh. 

On the other fide, when Iconfider how fmall 
andrevokable a part thofe performances are of 
the wider DifFerênces which by Don Patrício O- 
muleãèis exprefles to you thcre,and the Duke de 

Medina de las Tones his to me here, have çome 
to height fince the writing of that laft Òrder 
alfo, and what Refolutions the knowledge of 
both have, or will uponrecepit hereof produce 
in his Majefty, to the forcing him, by the Spa- 
niards either wilful p'r negligent lofs of time and 
opportunity 7 how much foever againft the 
grain of his proper Maxims and Difpolítion, 
upon new and very diíferent Councils, Leagues, 
Friendíhips, and Interefts, or at leaft upon re- 
ferving himfelf, in a pe.rfedt Freedom and Ca- 
pacity, for the fame (together with other Ar- 
<guments and Gonje&ures pro and con) I firtjl 
^ny felf at a great íland in the matter,*and in- 
deed, the moíl to íeek that ever I was fince I 
?«Was born, rclying at ali times very little upon 

.» i :-£ 



i#y own judgment,and at ali times very exCeed- 
5ng fcrupulous nor to offend Or miftake his Má< 
jefty in the Ieaft. 

In chis Dilemma the ncareft médium I have 
been able to imagine, is, the inclofed Draúght 
of a Letter to thè Duke, which yet, whether 
I fliould fend or no to his Excellency, I amnot 
able to come to a refolution within my felf, 
but muft refer ic tofomething more of time,to 
do thereafrer as l may be farther prcfs'd by 
doubts arifmg from hence,or farther enlightned 
by fuch defpatchcs from home as may be now 
upon the way to me, after knowledge of the 
latcer Carriage of this Court, both bettçr and 
worfe, in reference to England. 

Tours% &0. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

ílucnd Poftfcript,   SAittrday  the iz Ncv. 1664. 
N. S. 

UPonfecond thougbts, I am already refol- 
Ved to think r.o more of fending any 

fuch Letter to the Duke of MiA\na âe las Torres, 
as is abòvé-menuoned to be herewitlr inclo^ 
fed, unlefs in çafe only òf having more clear 
ground for it out of EngUnàxhzn yetl have. 

What I intended to fend was, that my Order 
iprleaving this Court (ú\o ift trutb indefinite, 
às to the time, as well as relative to fanher Or- 
der this circumftance to bê fure, being to have 
been no part of my Letter LO the Duke) is to 

,cominence my Joursy in çhe beginning oiMarcb 
•*••:»      • •' and 
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and nofbcforei Treating and Goncluding in 
the mean time wit.h him whatfoevcr matter 
within my Commiííions and JoftroSHons his 
Excellency would come up to, by Propoíitions 
moving from himfelf, for that I was to tnake 
no more on my Maíter*s part than what Ihad 
already done, and whatcould npt be deípatch- 
ed within that tenn, becaufe of prefent diffi- 
eulties, ií in thcmfelves not invincible, to ba 
léft for future Negotiation,eitherin Engfandot 
here, by the fuecceding Minifters. 
' But jRnally cafling away this Imagination, 1 
judged k fafer to hold me clofe to the Lcttcrof 
my Orders, for the Reafons before ponder 'd: 
As firft, not being ableto collcft, with any ra- 
rionalcertainty, whether his Majeíly (folong 
trifled mui) is ftill at.theliberty he was when 
he imploycd me hither j to conclude upoa 
the whclc niatícr, in caie Spain íhould come up 
ro ir. 

And fccondjy, Spaip perfifting, asmoíl.pro- 
bably it wi!l, to confine the prefent Treaty to 
the matter of the old, wjrh fome farther Ar- 
ticlesin favour of Trade,the obfcrvancc where- 
of afterwards íhall be no' otherwife than Spain 
5c felf will 5 and, as ro Portugal, at the moft on- 
ly conniving at his MajefHes fecret Aíliftance 
thcrcòf. Finally, the matter of the Indies, un- 
der a difcqual Intcrpretation, more plainly a- 
vowed at this time than ever I thought it would 
have becn. 

Whether his Majeíly, fince the SpaniarJs have 
thus far difeovered themfelves^vill now confent 
to anew Peace,invirtueof this Trcaty^whcreby 
to bind his hands fafter, and yct nut fill fhcnj 
fuller; or rathér chulé tolctn hangin theman- 

ner 
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ner it doth, upon thc old Hinges, until chefe 
íhall be a better opportunity to renew it, thok 

they pretend, rhat already done by you here, 
(ince his Majefties Reffáurationj fo that ali I find 
my felfcapacitated to do, is, to tell the Dukè 
I willtillfòrther Orders, de bem effer as long as 
í am oníy preparirig to go, receive any Propo^ 
fitions he pleafes to gire nie j alfo to Treat up- 
on them, and upon thofe I fptmcrly gave his 
Êxcellency, as to Cònieroe, But can undertaké 
nofarther.   ^ , 

. If his Majefty íhall think fie, revoking me, 
however nor to be wichout a Publick Mini- 
fter in this Court,- ás long as his Catholick Ma- 
jefty íhall have onc in EngUnd, and yet ro cry 
quits with Spain for what is already paft (tho' 
íhey íhould menã it to Morrow) in givingyou 
â Refident there when án AmbaíTador was pro'- 
ftiifed i that my SuccelTor fliould be a Reíident 
oníy. In fuch café I do moft humbly Requefl; 
you, to tender frorn me, with ali. dutiful Sub- 
mifliori, Unto his Majefties Confideratioii, my 
Secreíary both in this Court and formerly iti 
that of Vortugal {Lyoncl Fanfljaw ) to be the 
Man, wh o (befides thatPoireífion of the Papeis, 
with more than three years painful Excrcifc of 
the Funílion,without once looking homewards, 
may be accounted eleven poínts in his FavourJ 
doth vvarit no other neceíTary Qualifícation 
for the Employment, at the utmoft peril of my 
Judgment, and ofmy Integrity too, intheopi- 
nion of ali, with whom I íhould be troublcd to 
forfeit ic: If his being rriy Kirífman, or any 
other refpefl whatfocver (neither he, nòr any 
Other Perfon living, exfpeéíing what I arri now 
Vtúúttè) makes me partial to hiití in this par- 
ticular* 
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He hath ffor fome Pledge at home for his 

good Behaviour Abroad, befides many hdneft 
Fricnds to íhame, if he ftould carry himfeíf 
unworthily) a competenr Eftate of Land of In- 
heritance* Neither, in feveral other Regarás, 
can it be any Pífparagement ar ali ro Don P*- 
trich Omukdel) to have chis Perfon named (as 
they fayj upon the fame day with him. A- 
gain 

Tour, &C 

R. fANSHAW. 

Since the íigning óf ali this, I am Advcrti- 
fed (the which, as to maticr of Faft, his Ma- 
jefty may relie upon for a Tiurh ) that the 
Minifters of this Court have gone throughttith 
a Contraít for ten Thoufand Hamgas 'of Bar- 
ley for Galileia, and for Ten Thouíand Hamgas 
of Wheat, for Ceuta, both the one and the other 
to be delivered refpe&ively by the end of Fe- 
bruary next at the farrheíL 

The fonner (together with other vifible 
Preparatioas and Refolurionsj do por;end for 
the next Spring a very potent and early Inva- 
flOH Of "Portugal. 

The latter fhould import fomething of War 
too, tho' what I cannot yec imagine, 

The prefent Sfanljh Garifon there, fingiy con- 
fidered, efpecially when it fh^Jl be confidered 
likewife, that the Harveft in Andaluzia will be 
foon after drawing on, cannot poilibly need fo 
great Stores. 

As to the Moors of Barbary, their Harveft 
will be fomewhat earlier, and alfo '( as I con* 
ceive) more plentifuL 

True 
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Truc and certain it is, that Spaln is in good 

Correfpondcnce with Gayland * for the Duke 
of Medina delas Torres himfclf told  ÍC me, up- 

•onoccafion of my Expoftulating, by command, 
the matter of Tangier ; but that it was in re- 
ferende to Bambucar only, whois .(faid he^ 
more the EnemyefSpaw, than GaylandlS. 

In the mean time, by virtue (as mav feemj 
of that Conjunótion, Gayland is poíTefs'd of the 
Caftle, as well as the Town of Sallyy and Spaln 
asyet, hasgot nothingbyhim. 

Upon the whole matter, tho' in Profeílions 
of particular Friends, I do in my nature incline 
unto Credulity, yet, in the higher and Na- 
tional Concerns of our Mafter, his MajeíHes 
Crowns and Dominions, t am (without con-^ 
cluding ill of any ) for fearing every thing 
-that is lafe j and therefore íhall not at ali (cru- 
cie, by the next opportunky for Tangier, right 
.or wrong, to put the fame jealoufies into the 
head of the Governour there, which I do novv 
into yours. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

-t*. 

To MT. Secretary Bennet. 

■Madrid; 'Monday the i4th of Novemb. 16Í4. 
Engl. Stile. 

SIR, 

MY Lord. Holless Exprefs, Mr. Augkr, bca- 
rer of chis, as far as Taris (not know- 

ing whether quite out to Engknd or not) made 
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fo good fp.ecd to me with yours of the 24th \ 
paft (then immediately obeyed  by me in áJl) 
as to out-run two other Lctters thathad before 
it been úpon the way for me, the one of the 
2oth paft, from Mr. Godolpbin, by your com- 
marid ; the other of the r^rh of the fame, frpm 
yourfelf: The Contents of ali. three, and of ali 
your former (for the frequcntnefs, perfpicui- 
ty, and every way obligingnèfs whereof, I can 
nevèr render you fnfficient   Thanksj are an- 
fwefed in fum, as well as I ara able, by three 
large Packets accompanying chis with thefame 
Beater, particularly by a Letter (which is one 
of the three) witlva running Date of 14, 18 
22, «4-lnftant, MS. fwelling altogether to an 
unreafonable bulk, becaufe, for more cicarnefs 
I thought it would be better and of lefs real 
troublc in the reading and skanning, to brine 
the whole ftare of my Negotiation nnder the 
Eye at once, than by divided parcels; hopíng ' 
alfo, the tedioufneís thereofwill be the more 
eafily digefted, becaufe the conftant tenor of I 
your Deipatchcs fora long time paft feaoh I 
Letter founding my Retreat  ftill lowder thaií \ 
the former) doth give me to believe, that af- . J 
ter this Ijhall do [o no more; which is better 
than asking pardon. ' 1 

Inclofcd with this, l fend youa printofthat 
new Invention here for Ploughina, which you 
did lately command me to enquire out, and if 
you have any incJination to oblige me farther1 

than you have already done ffo far beyond my 
ment or expeftation) I do.aflure you, you 
çannoiíhew it moreevidently, thariin employ- 
mg me tò make you proviiions of fuch ihings 
of importance as you may moft afteói in this 
Country, and to bring them along with mçfor 

' E?)gland, 



England j the which, how bullcy foevcr, I will 
not fail to perform with Care; fo forthe prc- 
fent, ín hopcs thereof, and of his Majefties fi- 
nal Pleafure coneèrning me with what çofli- 
ble fpeed, becaufe the winter fpends, I take 
leavc and reft, 

My Lord,  Tour, &C. 

RICHARD FANSHAW. 

To the Lord Chancellor. 

Madrid Monday r\ Nov. 166^ N. S. 

4 

My very fingular good LorJ, 

THeDuplicatingof my frequent Defpatches 
fent and received between this and Eng- 

land, being hardly praóticable, nor indeed to 
be \viíh'd (it being fufficient that thingsoftbat 
nacure and bulk can pafs íafe when finglejit is 
in the third place as Iktle necdfary, I very well 
knowing, that both the one and^ the other 
wherefoever there is any thing of importance 
or difficulty; are and muft by his Majefties fpe- 
cial Dire&ion be communicated to your Lord- 
íhip for your Council j in which- regard (be- 
íides particular Letters fomecimes, the Honour 
whercof lowe to your Lordfhips own Handj 
whatever I 'have received from Mr. Stcretary 
Btnntti 1 have ftill rnade my accompt to have 
received'from your Lordíhip; as on the other 
ide, I do humbly hope, thac ali fuch as I have 

and 
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and do addrefs to Mr. SeCretary, yoiir Lordftríp 
will accept as written to your felf. . 

Upon thcfe Prcfumptions, in purfuance of 
my feveral preparatory Orders-thereunto by 
Mr. Secretary, byfucceíIiveOrdinaries> theiat- 
ter ftill warmer than the preceding, and war- 
mer than ali the reft, in a very freíh Defpatch 
of the i4th of the laft, with an Exprefs I con- 
teive your Lordftúp doth expect me e'er 
long. 

This fuppofed, I do befcech your Lordíhip,: 
together with his Majefties final Refolution 
and Order, to fpeed unto me your Commands 
co bring along with me what yòur Lordfliip 
may moft aftcét from this Country, the whieh 
íhall be pun&ually performed. 

Books, of which you formerly wrotetomf 
I have ever (ince had in my Eye and Enquiry* 
and ftiall bring along with. me of that kind' 
wjthout any farther Order (uniefs your LordI 
íhip /hall name me fome particular ones) whac 
I can guefs will be moft to your Lordftiip's fa- 
tisfaótion. 

My prefent Defpatches to Mr. Secretary in 
-bulk are very large, indced fo exceedíng prolix 
that I am afliamedof it, andyet knewnot pof- 
hbly how to avoid it without obfcurity, or gi^ 
ving occafionofa greater Trouble there than 
i^eading of thefe, to reply to farther Queries in 
things whereofthe ftate of his Majefties Affaírs 
elfewhere, and impatience aiready fo often ex- 
preft of the Delays of this Court, may, and 
feem to tend to a final judgment and Refolu- 
aon with the fooneft. 

As to the matrer of the fáid Defpatches and 
cvery particular thcrein,  your Lordíhip  will 
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eive ■ that Council thereupon which íhall be 
moft for his Majefties Honour and Service, I 
am fure, tho' 1 mould be fo weak, or could 
L fo wickcd, as to follicite   the contrary; 
who am, 

Mj Lord,  &C. 

R.   FANSHAW. 

A Copj ofa Letter, and fropofiitom in orâer 
to a Treatyt fent hy me to the  Duke de 
Medina de las Torres, upon the tfh of 

Novemb. 1664. 

SVBLKichariFanQww Ambaífador from his Ma- 
iefty of Great Britain to his Cathohck Ma- 

iefty having at the motion of the Duke de Me- 
tina de lasTorra, taken imo ferious and1 parti- 
cular Coníideration, the Articles of  the lalt 
Treaty condiided intheyear ofour Lord 1630: 
and íinding therein many things that are refer- 
red to fonner Trar.fafitions and Treatics which 
are obfcure, and have given occaííon to many 
Controveríies and Difputes in their conítruóh- 
on, fvom whence very great Difcommodities 
and Grievanccs have hapned from time to time 
to Merchants, and others that have been con- 
cernd;   moreover that the very fubftancc of 
the faid Ai cicies was not   extended   to   juft 
and reafonable Privileges on behalf of England, 

which 



which his Catholick Majefly hath íínce granted 
ro other Nations, ndther yet ro him other Pri- 
vileges which rhe King of Great Britai», his- 
Mafter, dorh conceive himfelfhath peculiar 
ground of Equityand Reafon to prerend un- 
to and infift upon, which is competem to no 
other Prince or Nation whatfoever j he the 
íaid Ambaflador adhertng neverthelefs íb far 
as his Inftruótions and the change of Times 
will bear, to the Senfe and Matter of the íaid 
laft Treaty, alfo referving to himíelf a farther 
liberty of Altering, Corre&ing, Subtraéling, 
Adding, Explaining, or Amplifying, íb often 
as \ye /hall pleafe and think gòod, during the 
time he /hall be in Treaty (fo that it be done 
before the Treaty be perfe&ed) doth pro- 
pound as followeth, in order to the Eftablifh- 
ing a future laífing Peace and mutual Co- 
mercê between the two Crowns of Englanâ 
and Spairt, the Subjeíts and Dominions of 
both. 

Y 3 ART?- 
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i. 

2ÍRTICLES for the Renemng of a 
Peace and mutual Commerce betweeti his 
rnqft Serene Majefiy of Great Bcitain, and 
his mo/l Serene Catholkk Májejly,-thè 
Subjcãs and Dominions of botb ;   offered 

■ hy Sir Ricliard Fartíhaw, Ambàffador of » 
thè   King of England,   to the  Confide- 
ration of the Duke  of Medina de las 
Torres,  CommiJJíonated by  the King' of 
Spain to Treat ivith   the faid  Ambaf- 

" fador. ' 

THat there bc from hence forward be- 
twecn the Crowns of England and 

Spain, a good, general, fincere, true, firm and 
perfed Amity, League and Peace, to endure 
for ever, and invoiably to be obterved, as 
well by Land" as Sea, and Freíh Waters; and 
alfo between the Gountreys, Lands, King- 
doms, Dominions and Térritoiies aííociated 
tbereunto and.undertheirobedience, and the 
Subjcds, People, and Inhabitants thereof re- 
fpeèlively, of whatfoever Condition, Place, or 
Degree they be; fo as the faid People and Sub- 
íeis refpe&ively, from henceforth do mutu- 
ally Aid, Aflift, andíhew allmannerof Civi- 
lity and Óffices of Friendíhip to each other. 

x. That neidier of the Kings, nor their 
refpe6livePeople,Subieels,or Inhabitants wnhin 
their Dominions, íhall, upon any account 
whatfoever, cither fecretly oropenly, do^ct, 

or 
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<Sr attempt any thing againft rhe other, in any 
placc by Land or Water, nor in the Ports or. 
Rivers of each other, but /hall treat each other 
with ali Love and Friendfhip, and may come 
by Water and Land fafely and freely into each 
othcrs Countreys, Landç, Kingdoms, Domi- 
nions, Iílands, Cities, Towns, Villages, Wal- 
lcd or unwalled, Fortified or unfortified, thelr 
Havcns and Roads, and therc remain and tar- 
xy> and thence depart at their Pleafure. 

* 3. That the faid Kings of Enghnd and Sfaín 
rake carethat their refpeélive People and Sub- 
je&s, froni henceforrh abftain from ali Force 
and Wrong doing, and ifit íhall happenthat 
any violence or injury be offered by either of 
the Kings aforefaid, or by the People or Sub- 
je&s of either of them, againft the People or 
Subjeófc of the other, either againft any of the 
•Artides of this League, or againft. Common 
Right, nevertheleís no Letters of Reprifal, 
Mark, or Counter-mark, íhall be granted by 
either of theConfederates, until Juftice be firft 
fòught in the ordinary Courfeof Lawj butif 
Juftice be either delayed or denied, then de- 
mand thereof íhall be made from the Supreme 
Power of the Kingdom whofe People or In- 
habitanrs have received Wrong. from that 
Kingdom, by whom, as is faid, the Juftice U 
either delayed or denied, ór from fuch Com- 
miífioners whiçh by either part íhall bè ap- 
pointed to hear or receive fuch demands, to 
the enfl that ali fuch differences may be either 
Friendly, or aceprding to Law compofed > 
but if yet there íhall be delays and no Right 
be done, nor Satisfa&io.n given, wichin fix 
Months after demand. made, then Lètters of 
Reprieal, Mark, or Counter-mark, may be 
,./■ T 4     . granted. 
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grantcá.And allCommiífions£éttersof Repíizal 
and Mark, and otherwife, containing Letters to 
take Prizes,which ritherpart heretofore,with- 
out obferving the aforefaid Rules, have, to 
the prejúdice of both Kingdoms, oreitherof 
them, or oftheirPeopleor Inhabitants, grant- 
edeither to the Subje&s or.Inhabitants, orto 
Strangers, íhall be hereafter void; as they 
Hkewife   by   riais  Treaty   are  declared   to 
be, 

4.   That betweeen the King   of Evghnd 
aud the King of Spafa, and their refpe&ive 
Peoplc, Inhabitants and Subjeéts, as well by 
Land as Sea, and Freíh Waters, in ali and fin-r 
guiar their Countreys,  Dominions,   Lands, 
Territórios,   Provinces,  Iflands, Plantations, 
Giries, Towns, Villages, Ports,Rivers, Creeks, 
Harbours,  and  Diftrifts,  there íhall- be Free 
Tradc and Ccwcrcey in íuch fort and manner, 
that without anySelf-Condutt or Liceníe,Ge- 
neral or Special, rhe People and Subje&s  of 
cach Party, may freely,  as well by Land as 
Sea, and Freíh Waters, go5 enter, and Sail in- 
to the faid Countreys, Kingdoms, Dominions» 
and ali the Cities, Ports,Shores> Roads, Streights, 
and other Places thereof, and put themíelves 
into whatfoever Ha vens of the fame,  with 
their Ships, Laden or unladen, Carriages or 
Draughts whercwith they bring their Com- 
moditíes', and there to Buy and.Sell as mtich 
as they wjll, andin the famc places, uponjuft 
Prices, furniíh themíelves with-Vi&uals, ánd 
other Neceífaries  for their Suftenances and 
Voyages, as alfo, as need íhall require, Repair 
their Ships and Carriages, and from thence 
with their Merchandifcs,  Gboàs,   and other 
Commodities, freely to depart and return in- 

to 
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•to their own Coumreys, or other Places as 
they rhink good, withour any Lett or Molc- 
ftation; provided they, andevery of them,on 
each fide, do pay thc Cuftoms and Tolls ex- 
prelícd in rhe following Article, and eonform 
rheir Trade and Traffick to the Laws and Or- 
dinances of each place. refpe&ively, duting thc 
time they Traffickthcre. 

$. That the Subje&s of the Crown of Eag- 
W/trading with their Ships, Frigtes, Barks, 
and other VeíTels, or Land Carriages wharfoe- 
ver, in and unto the Kingdoms, Territories, 
Iflands, Ports, or other Places whatfoever,wi th - 
in the Dominions of the King of Spam, íhall 
notpay Cuftom, Subfídy, or Toll, neither íhall 
any thing be impofed upon them but oniy 
the Cuftoms calFd inSpanifhyí/*iW/<7, as they 
are impofed according to the Law and qua- 
iified Ufage of the Peace, where fuch Cuftoms 
or Alca-uallas are to be paid, and not other- 
wife. 

In like manner the King of Spams Subjetts 
fradingin any of thc Countreys, lílands, Pores, 
or places of or belonging to the Crown of 
England, /hall not pay any Cuftom, or Toll, 
por any thing be impofed upon them, but 
only the Cuftom and Excife, as they are laid 
in every place wherethey areufed to.be paid; 
and ali other Tributes, Subfidies, and Paymews 
impofed by either partupon the People of the 
other, be they upon the açcount of Piivate 
or Publick Commodity/fhail be lienceforth ta- 
ken away and be declared yoid, and no other 
Tolls than they which are alreadymentioned, 
ftalleither be impofed qrcsaéfced-by either pare, 
for the time to come,       u l 

6. 'And 
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• 6. And that no Officer or Mini/ter in any 

of the Cities, Tovyhs, or Placcs of cither of 
thc faid Kings, do demand, take, or exafí, 
greater Tolls, Cuftoms, Paymcnts, Rewards, 
Gifts, or other Chargcs whatfoever,. from thc 
Merchants and the People ofthc other, than 
otíght to bctaken by virtue of the precedem 

'Articles. And that thc faid Merchants and 
People may underftand and know certainly 
what is qrdained in ali things rclating Iíerc- 
"UlltO, It ÍS agreed, therc jljftll be Tables hitng ttp 
in ali the Vttblick Ctifiom-Hcufcs in thc fcvcral 
Cicies, Towns, and Places of or bèlonging to 
either ofthe faid Crownsof Englandznd Sfain^ 
where fuch Cuftom and Excifc, or Ahavaílas 
'are paid, wherein how much, and of what 
íort fuch Cuftoms and Tolls are, whercofmen- 
tion is made in the foregoing Article, íhall 
beíetdownin Writing and declared, aswcll 
for Warcs Importcd as Exported. Further- 
more, ífany Officer, or other in theirNames, 
íhalí upon any pretence, openly or fecretly de- 
mand or reçeive of any Merchant, or People 
refpeftivcly, any Sum ovSums of Money, or 
other thing, in thc nanie of Toll, Cuftom, 
Gift, Stipend, or ReWard, than what is fet 
down in çhe faid Tables, ai th o' it wcre offer 
ed grátis^'thzz then fuch Officcer, or their De- 
puty, beirig guilty, as aforefaid, and convi- 
íledbefore a competem Judgc, in thatCoun- 
try where the Crime w*s committcd, íhall bc 
Imprifoned for three Mdnths, and íhall forfeit 
treble the Money or Thing they took, as afore- 
faid, whereof one:tialf íhall gp to the King 
ofthe Place or Country where fuch Crime is 
Committed, and the other to thclnformerj 
r   .    . /;        ■•..*. for 
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for which he may fue bcfore any competem 
Judge in thatCountry.    ' 

7, That it íhall be Lawful for the Subje&s 
of the Crown of England, to tranfport and 
jbring into Spainy and ali other Countries and 
Dominions of the faid King, and Traffickthere 
with ali forts of Goods and Commodities. of 
the Kingdom of Evgland, the Manufa&ures, 
Goods, Fruits, and Commodities of thelflands, 
Places, and Plantations thereunto belonging, 
and fuch as are bought by any Engíijl) Fa&ors 
from on this fide or beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope; and again at theiívpleafure depart from 
the Dominions of the King of Spain with any 
fuch Commodities and Merchandifes, into any 
of the Territories, Iílands, and Dominions of 
the King of England, or any other place, pay- 
ing for what fhall be tfaere Landed, thòfe Cu- 
ftoms and Tributes which are mentioned in 
the preceding Articles ; and the rcíl and refii 
due of ali their Lading on Board not Landed, 
to retain, keep, andcarry awayín their faid 
Ship or Ships, VeíTel or VeíTels, without pay^. 
ing any Cuftom or Impofition whatfoever for 
the fame, as if therewith they had .never been 
within any'of.the faid Catholick King's Pores- 
or Harbours., And that ali Goods, Wares, 
Ships, or other VeíTels, with whatfoever eife 
brought into the Territories of the Crown of 
England, as Prize, and fo adjudged in the faid 
Kingdom or- Territories, íhall be taken for 
Englijf) Goods and Merchandife, within the 
meaning of this Article. 
' 8. That the SubjeftsoC the Crown ofE*?- 

. land, and the Subjeóis of the King of Spaín* 
. may freely without any Licenfe, or fafe Con- 

; -    '    :     :'■■:        ,     '• .       ,.  ; •  diift, 

\ 

/ 
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c3u&, General or Special, fayl, pafs, and en- 
ter into cach other*s Iflands, Countrícs, Ports, 
Towns, or Villages, andPlaces poíTeflcd by d- 
cher of them reípeftivHy, not only in Europa 
but alfo in America^ Afia, and Africa* and 
tbere to Traffick, remain, and Trade with ali 
fortsof Wares and Merchandifes, and them 
at their pleafure, in their own Ships, to tran- 
fport to any orher Place or Country, anyLaw 
made and publiíhed to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding. 

9. That the Subje&s of the Crown of Eng- 
Uni trading in any of the Kingdoms, E>omi- 
nions, Iflands, Territórios, or Plantations of 
the faid King of Spain, be obliged to bring 
with them Certificates, Signed and Sealed by 
the Officer of the Ciíftom-Houfes of the Place 
where their Ships fhall be Laden, that may 
çercifie the Ships-Lading, or from fuçh Per- 
fons as,his Majefty of Englani fhall to.that pur- 
pofe appoint, and fuch Certificares being pro 
duced, íhall without difficulty be allowed and 
admitted by the Officers and Minifters of the 
King of Spaivj and the Goqdsand Merchandi- 
fes therein mentioned, held and reputed for 
J^wful Goods. / 

:'W ' ArjcJ that the Officers of the Cuftom- 
Houfes ofboth Par fies, pr other Perfons/ that 
íhall make- Certificarei as is expreífed in the 
foregoing Article, " É&ali not commit Fraud 
hêrein, àndif theydp offend hçrein, theyíhall 
lofe their PJaces^afndjVave farther Puniíhment 
infli&ed upoiythem" accordingtoLaw. 

ir. 'Thatthe People, Inhabitants and Sub- 
j^as of either part, 'íhall not, upon any colour 
br pretence of Cofhtrçe, cú\y or fend, dire-r 
ftly or indireftly, to the Énemies or Rebels of 

thç 
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thc othcr,   any Contrabanda or Prohibited 
Goods or Commodities, to wir, any kind of 
GUHS, or Locks, or Iron' Barreis, or any other 
Firewirks made for rhe ufe of War, Powder 
Match, Bulíeis, Pikes,  Swonls,   Ja-velins, Hat- 
bards, Masqueis, Canon, or othcr Inftrumcnrsof 
War, as Mcrter-pieces, Petards, Grana does, Refis, 
Bandaliers, Sah-pstre, Bnlltts, Helmets, Head- 
fieces, Caskets, Cuirafjh, Coats ofMail, or fuch 
Mie, nor Soldiers, Horfe, or Horfe-Fwniture, 
Holfters, Rapcrs, Belts, and ali Fumiture fzíhio- 
ned and made for ufe of War 5 provided, that 
underthe name of Ccrtrabanda and Prohibited 
Goods, be not comprehended Wheat, Rye, or 
any otber kind ofGrain j neither Salt, Wme]oyl 
Or any thlng clfe that ferves for tbePrefervation <S 
tbe Life of Mau, which íhall be Frcc, and mav 
be carried.to the Places belonging to theRebek 
and Rnemiesof either, asalfo ali other Com- 
modities which are not particularly above- 
named, except to fuch Townsand Places as are 
Bcfieged, Block'd up, or JffaiUA by the -Arms aml 
Power of either Party. And if any of the fore- 
mentioned Prohibited Goods fiiall be fourd 
upon the Shipsof either part, going to the 
Rebels or Enemies of the one fide or the other 
they mall, after due proof made, be confifcatc 
and adjudgcd Prize tohim that takes them 
Neverthelds thc Ship on which fuch CW„- 
banda Goods are found, nor the other Warcs 
and Goods, nor Owher, or Marineis, mal! be 
molefled or detained. 

<r ír2i Th,at th? ShiPs> or any othcr v^êl or Veíiels  belongmg ro che Crown of £„eW 
or theSubjecls thereof, fayling into the Do- 

Poits, ftall not be- Vifited by lhe Miniílers of 
Lhe 
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tÍ7e Jnquifitiony or Jui*e of Contrabania Goods, 
or any others, by their or whatfoever other 
Authority ; neither íhall they put upon them 
SoUiers or Armei Mcny Gitarisy or Other Mi~ 
nlfitrs whatfoever, for the Cuftody of them, 
neither íhall the Officers of the Cuftoms fearch 
the Ships of the People or Subje&s of either 
that íhall come into thcir Tclpefitive Ports, 
Countries, or Dominions, while their Ships 

,or other VefTels, are unladnig, until they have 
put on íhoar ali fuch Goods and Merchandife 
as they declare are to be Landed in the faid 
Port, but may in the mean time have Officers 
on Board the Ships or other Veflels, to fee that 
the Goods and Merchandife be duly delivcred; 
yet witfrout any charge to the Ship or Ships, 
Veífel or Veflels, Merchants, Fa&ors, or CLwn- 
ers thereof. 

íJ. That the Ship or Ships beloneing to 
the one Party or the other, or their reipectivé 
People and Subjeíts, which íhall come into 
each others Countries or Dominions, and un- 
lade any paft of their Goods and Merchandi- 
fes in any Port or Haven, beingbound with 
the reft unto other Parts, either without or 
within the aforefaid Dominions, íhall not be 
corrfpelled to enter or pay Cuftom for any o- 
ther Goods and Merchandifes, than fuch as 
íhall Land in fuch Port or Haven, nor con- 
ílrained to give any Security for the Goods 
they carry elfewherc, nor other Security, un- 
lefs it be in cafe of Debt, Felony, Murtheri 
Treafon, or other capital OfFence. 

14. That the People and Subjeók r.efpc- 
fíivcly of the one, being in the Dominions, 
Territories, Countries, or Colonies of the 0- 

ther, 
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ther, bc not compelled to íell their Mcrchan- 
dife for Brafs Money, or change rhem for o- 
ther Moneys or Things rhan chey are willing, 
or having fold the fame, ro receive Paymentf 
in any other Specie tban they contra&ed for, 
any Law or Cuftom to the contraiy of this 
Article notwithftanding. 

IJ. That it íhall be Lawful for the People 
and Subjcfts of both fidcs, to have acceís in- 
to rheir refpc&ive Pores, and there to remain, 
and from thence to depart wíth the fame li- 
berty, not only with their Ships,- or other 
Veflcís for Trade and Merchandifes, but alfo 
with their other Sbipping fumiíh'd for War, 
Armed and Prepared towithftand the Faceof 
Enemies, whether they íhall arrive there ^by 
force of Tempeft, or for Repairing their Ships, 
or for Provifionof.Vi&uals; foas if they come 
in on their own accord, they be not fuch a 
nurnber that may give juft occafion of fufpí- 
cion, narneiy,   not to  exceed  the   number 
of   nor that they continue in the Ha- 
vens, or about the Ports, longer than they íhall 
haye juft Caufe for the Repairing of their 
Ships, or provifion of other Nectfiàries, left 
they íhould be any occafion of Interruption 
upon the Free Comerce and Entercourfe of o- 
rher Friends and Nations in Amity. 

And whenevcrany unufualnumber ofShips 
of Warcomeby accident to fuch Ports, k 
íhall not be Lawful for thein to make any en- 
trance into any the faid Ports andHavens, xm- 
lefs they firft obtain leave from them unto 
whom the faid Ports do Í>eIong, unlefs they 
be driven fo todo by Témpeft, or fome other 
Neccffity, for avoiding the danger oftheSea, 
and i* fuch café they íhall fòrthwith makç 

known 
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ícnown to thc Governour or chicf Magiftraté 
of thc Place, thc. caufc of chiar coming, mi- 
ther íhall they ítey longerthcre than fuch Go- 
vernour or Mag\ftrate íhall think jfit, nor do 
any. hoftiic A& in thofe Ports, chat may be 
prejudicial to either of* the faid Kings. 

\6. That neither the faid King of England, 
nor King of Spafo, íhall by any Command, 
general or particular, or for any Caufe what- 
íòever, imbark, ftop, arrcft, or fcizcintotheir. 
refpeélive Service, any Merchants, Mafters of 
Ships, Pilots, or Marincrs, their Ships, Mer- 
chandife, Wares, or other Goods belonging 
to them, of either of the other, being in their 
Poro or Waters, unlefs either of thc faid Kings, 
or the Parties to whom the Ships appertain, be 
firft admonifhed thereof, and /hall alfo yield 
his or their confent thereunto } provided that 
thereby íhall not be excluded the Arreíls and 
Seizures in the ordinary way of Juftíce. 

r 7. That the Merchants on both fides, their 
Faãors, Servants, as alfo their Ship-Mafters 
and Marincrs, may, as well Travelling and 
returning.by Sea, and other Waters, asiri the 
Havens of each other refpeftivcly, carry and 
ufe ali forts of Arms for Defence and Oífence, 
wirhout beíng comgellcdto Rcgifter thefame, 
and alfo cm Shoar ufe and wear Arms for their 
Defence, "according   to  the Cuftom of the 
.place* 

18. That it fhaU be Lawful .for the Ships 
of the .People or Subjeíls, of thc one íide or 
the other, to ride at AncTior inthe Sea, or ih 
any Road bdònging to either, without.being 
compelled to come ínto Port. And ín cale 
they be neceffitatcd thereunto" by Tempeft, 

purfuit 

4. 
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purfuit of Enemies, or Pyrats, or for any other 
rcafon or accident, it íhall be lawful for thenr 
todepart again at their pleafure, wi(h their 
Ships and  Merchandifes;  neithcr íhaJJ  they 
riding at Anchbr, or en.tering into Port, as 
aforefaid, be molefted òr fearched, but it fliall: 
be fufficient for them in th is café, to flievr 
their Pafs-ports, and Sea-Letters,  which the 
Officers of the faid Kings refpeótivèly having 
ieen, they jnay freely depaft again with their 
Ships whither they pleafe, withour any far- 
ther ímpediment or Moieftation.    . ,-• 

19. Thát ali Goqds, Wares, and Merchan- 
difes whatfoeyer, of the faid  Kings, or their. 
refpeóíive People and Subjetfs, laden or found 
on Board any Ship or Ships belonging to the 
Enemy, on the one íide or rhe other, íhall be 
Confifcate and Prize, asweíl a? the Ships. Buc 
ali Qoods and Merchandifes whatfoever, be- 
.longing to the Enemies of the one fíde or the 
other, or laden or found on Board the Ships 
or VeíTels of either of the faid Parties, or.the 
People or Subjeóts of either, íliall be Free, un- 
lefs the fame be Contrabanda Goods, as is ex- 
prelTedin theformer Article. 

20. To the end that the greater Ad vantage' 
may by this Concord acerue to the refpeétive 
People and Subjeás of the faid King of £»£- 
lenj, and King of Smin, in their Kingdoms' 
and Dominions, each of them /hall endeavour ' 
jointly and feverally, that their People and Sub-' 
jecís refpeétively, have not, the Paiíages ílop- 
ped or letted unto any of their Ports, King- 
doms or Dominions,, nor that their Ports or 
Rivérs be ffiut, but that they may with their 
Ships, Merchandifes, and Carriages; freely and- 
without ímpediment, come and go(payirgt!ie 

Z Cuftoms 



Cuíloms and Tolls, as in thc precedem Amclcs 
'   is exprefíedj to and from the faid Kingdoms, 

Countries, Cities, ÍWs and Places j and with 
the lUce liberty to depart. 

^l.   And, to the end Impediments may De 
taken away, and the Merchant Adventurers of- 
the Kingdom of England permitted to return 

. into Brabant and Flanders, and the other Pro- 
vinces of the Low Countries, undcr. the Juní- 
di£tion of the faid King of Sp*m, ali Laws, 
Edifts, and Acls whatever, whereby thc. Im- 
portation of Cloths, or other Woollcn Ma- 
nufactures whatever, either Dyed or undyed, 
Drefled or  Rough, into Flanders, or the faid 
other Provinces, are forbidden,  or whereby 
any Cuftom, Tribute, Tax, Chãrge, or Mo- 
neys, are by permiflion, or any other manner, 
laid or impofed upon Cloth, br other ?he aforc- 
faid Woollen Manufactures that  are carried 
into the faid Countries or Cities, exceptthat 
antient Tribute of twò     upon every Piece 
of Cloth, and fo-proportionably upon every 
fuch Woollen Manufacture,  /hall be hence- 
forth utterly Null and Void.   And fuch hke 
Taxes and Iinpofitions fliall not hcreafter at a- 
ny time be íet or laid upon fuch Cloths or 
Manufactures, upon any pretende whatfoever. 
And ali Englijh Merchants trading in any the 

.    faid Provinces, or Cities and Places thereof, 
. and their Faftors, Commiííaries, or Servants, 
íhall hereafter enjoy ali Privilcges, Exempti- 
ons, Immunities/ and Bencfits which here to- 
fore were agreedand granted by antient Trea- 
"ties made between the then Kings of EngUnà 
and the Dukes of Burgimãy,   and Govcrnòu/s 
of the Lmv.Countrks;   and moreover   other 
Privileges, Immunities, ánd Exemptions, fm- 

table 
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rabie to the prefent ftate of Affairs, fliall be 
.granted, for the encouragement of the faid 
Merchants, and Security of Trade, according 
as k íhall be agreed in a Special Treaty to be 
made hereupon between both Parties. 

22. And for that the Rights of Comerce, 
which do enfue by Peace, íhould be rendred 
Unprofirable, as they would be, if the People 
and Inhabitants oíEngand íhould be troubled 
upon the account oí their Religiòn, whilft 
they do remain in the Kingdoms and Domi* 
nions of Spain\ therefòre ro the intent that 
their Traffick may be fafe without danger, ír- 
is agreed and concludcd by and between the 
faid King of England, and the King of Spaw; 
That no Tronble or Moleftarion be given to 
the People and Subjetfs of the {àid King of 
England, rrading in ahy of the Kmgdoms or 
Counrrics of the faid King ofty*/VsDominions» 
for the caufe of Religiòn, bur that it be Free 
and Lawful for the'faid People and Subje&s of 
the Crown of England% either in their own 
Houfes, or in the Houfes of other Englijh Dwel- 
ling there, orin their Ships, to Woríhip God 
and Exercife their Religiòn, in their own man- 
ner and form, according to their Coníciences, 
and alforead Engliji) Bibles, or any orherBooks 
without let or moleftarion, either from the 
Inquifition or their Miniílers and other Judges. 
And thac neither their Bodies nor Eftates be 
feized by the Inquifition, or Imprifoned, nor 
for any of the faid Caufes liabie to their Ju- 

> rifdi&ion. 
23. Thac the Captaih, Officérs, a»d Mari- 

nersof the Ships belonging to the People and 
Subjefts of the King of England, beihg within 

Z   i the 

1 
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1 theKingdoms, Govemments, or íílatfds of tfic' 
I faid King of Spain,  íhall not commence any 
I A&ion,   or procure any Trouble againft the 
I Ships of the People and SubjeÓfc of the faid 
I King of Englanâ, for their Wages and  Sala- 
I ries, upon pretence that they are of the RomiJI) 
I Religion, neither íhall they upon the fatne or 
I like pretence, put çhemfelves under the King 
I ofSpains Prote&ion, or takeup Arms for him, 

but if any controverfie arifebetween theMer- 
chants and Mafters of Ships, or between the 
Mafters and Marincrs, the decifioh thereof íhall 
be left oflly to the Conful of the Nation, fo 
as riotwithftanding he which wiil not fubinit 
to his Afbitrement,   may Appeal imo Eng- 
lana. 

That in café of feizure upon the Eftate of 
any Perfon or Perfons, wíthin the Lands or 

/ Territories ofthe faid King oíSpain^ by the In- 
quifitions, or orher Tribunal or Minifter of 
Juftice, the Eftates and Debts which fona fide^ 
do belong to the People and Subjeíls of the 

"Crown of England^ and íhall happen to be in 
the PoíTeífion of fuch Criminais, íhall not be 
forfeired but reftored to the.right owner in 
Specie, if they be remaining, or otherwifc the 
juft value of them, according to the Contraft, 
or the Sum which was contra&ed for betwixt 
the Parties, within one Month after fuch Sei- 
zure or Profcription. 

ij, If any Prohibited Goods ór Merchan- 
difes, íhall happen to be Exported out of the 
Dóminions, Kingdoms, or Territories of either 
part, by the refptftive People or Subje&s of 
the one or the other, that in fuch cale the 
Probibked Gocds only íhall be Confifcate, and 

no; 
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no other, nor any other punj/hmcnt inflifted 
upon the Delinquent. 

16, That the Goods and Eftates of the Peo-, 
pie or Subjeéts of the one Party, dying within 
the Countries and Dominions of the other, 
be preferved to the lawful Heirs and SucceÁòrs 
of the deceafed, the Right of a third Party al- 
ways referved, 

^J, That the Goods and Eftates of the Sub- 
jeíls of the Crown ofEngland, dying Inteftatc. 
in the Dominions of the King of Spainy bc In- 
ventory'd, with their Papers and Writings, and 
Booksof Account, by the Conful, and puc in- 
to the Hands of twoor three Mcrchants tobe 
named by the famé Conful, to.be kept for the 
Proprietors and Creditors, neither íhall the 
Cruzada, or any ocher Judicature whatfoever, 
interpofetherein. 

a8. Thac the Immunities and.Privileges gi- 
ven by former Treaties and Grants, to the Mer- 
chants and Subjeóts qf either Nation, fliall 

. wholly be revived and have the full force and 
ftrength, And that the Subjeáls of the Crown' 
of^ E?jgland Trading or Dwelling in any of the 
Kingdoms,Governments,Iflands3 Pdrts, or Terri- 
rories of thefaid Kingof tyrf/^havejuf^and en- 
joy, thofe Privileges and Immunities (upon de- 
mand oftheKingofS^W^Right in thcSpaniJli 
Court, for the time being, which the faid King 
granted and confirmed to the JLnglijf) Merchants 
remaining in Andaluzia^ by Writing bearing 
date the rj>th of March, and jth of Nru. 1645. 
his Catholick Majefty hereby folemnly Rc-con- 
firming the fame, as a part of chis Treacy be- 
tween the two Crowns. 

23 zp, That 
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*o. That if k fliall happcn hereafter, that 

any difpleafure arifeth between the faid' Kings 
of Enghnâ and King of Sf*m, that may endan- 
gcr the Interruption of mutual Comerce and 
Intercourfe, the refpeftive People and Subjefts 
of either party, fhall have.timely riotiee ormo- 
nition, namely, the fpace of íix Months, to 
tranfport their Merchandife, without any Ar- 
reft, Reftraint, Moleftation, o,r Difturbance, in 
the mean feafon to be done or gh'en unto them, • 
in their Perfons or Eftates. 

30. That the Merchants of both Nanons, 
and their Faftors, Servants, Families, Com- 
miflaries, or others by them imployed, as aifo 
the Mafters of-Stops, Pylots, and Mariners, 
freely íhall, and may fafely abide in thc Do- 
minions, Countries and Territórios of either 
of the faid Kings, and alfo in their Pores and 
Shoars. And that the People and Subje^s of 
the one, may have and hold in thc Countries 
and Dominionsofthcother party, their own 
Houfes- to dwell in, and their Warehoufes for 
their Goods and Merchandifes, for fuch time 
as they fliall take them, without any moleftation 
whatever. 

31. That if any Controvcrfiç happen to 
be moved in thc Dominions of either party, by 
any perfon .not being underthe Dominion-of, 
nor Subjeór to either party, for or upon occa- 
fion of any Depredations, tír Spoyl committcd 
upon them at Sea, the Caufe fliall bc referred 
to thejudgcof thejurifdi&ion underthe King 
againft whofe People or Siibjefts the faid Suic 
is coimnenced.     ' ' 

32. The People and Subie&s of the onc 
(ide and the other, íhall have arid enjoy in each 
other's Countries and Territórios, lafety, and 

as 
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as ample Privileges, Sccurity and Freedom, as 
are or íhall be granted and allowed to the Peo- 
ple and Subje&s of the moft Chriítian King, 
the States Gtntral of the UnitedPrcvwces^ Ora- 
ny other Kingdom or Commonwealth what- 
foever. 

33. The Confuls who íhall hereafter refíde 
in anyof.che King of Sfains Dominion^ for 
the Aid and Prote&ion of the Subje&s p£thi$ 

' Crown, íhall for the time to come bc nàmed 
by the King 'oí Bngland^ and being fo named, 
íhall have and exercife the fame Power and Au- 
thority, in the Execution of their Charges, as- 
any the former Confuls have done. 

34 The Subjetts of ,this Crown refidihg in 
Spaixy íhall not be compellcd to kcep their Ac- 
counts in the Sp™iJJ) Tongue, nor to íhew the 

. Books and Papers of Accounts to any Perforv 
uníefs i't be for Evidence for deciding of ConT 
troverfies, neither íhall they be feized upon, 
Arreftcd, or taken out of their Pofleífion, upon 
any pretence whatever: And the Subje&s of 
the King of Spain^ íhall/ throughout ali the Do- 
minions of England* enjoy thelike Liberty.and 
Immunities. , : 

35". That convenient Place íhall be.ordain- 
ed and granted, for the Burying of che Bodies 
of fuch of the Subjeótsof the Crown ofEng- 
land, as íhall die within any of the Dominions 
QÍ the King of Spaim 

z 4 To 
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To Colonel FitzrGtralh Dcputy-Govcrnour of 
Tangier. 

. .Mfdrid, 25; Nov.  1ÍÓ4; N. S. 

* S 1 R/     ' 
SInce my laft, I have had nothing qí News 

to fend you, fave what you wiil find in 
fhe herewith inclofcd Exrraót oí a Lerter I Ye- 
íierday defpatched, with a Packet aifo, from 
yoúr felf, to Mr. Secretary Bcnmt, by a fafe 
hand, for Paris, \ recommending them and fe- 
veral others to my Lord Holles. for his Excel- 
Icncies Addrefs ofthem accordine ro their Di- 
rections. 

Tho' I am unwilling to believe what may 
be conje&ur'd from this inclofed Advertife- 
ment,it isgood tofufpeétthe worft j and fo to 
àperfon.intruftcd vvith fo muçh by thc King 
our Mafter, asyour feíf. I likewife truftthis 
infirmity of mine (in rcfercnce to the Publick 
only, notfo^) beingas a private perfon perfua- 
ded in my own Thoughts, that there is nofuch 
ihingintended o?' itnagineâ cn the'fart <?f Spain, 
AS is hereby faggefied. Howevèr, it can be no 
harm.toprovide fo, without noife, while time 
to be fure ferves, for your Garifon, of Mate- 
rials, as Lime-ftone, and whàtloevcr otherne- 
ceíTaries, nottobe hadfoeaíily, fo well, or Co 
cheap elfewhere, as if this bare fulpicion only 
jyerein truthfroma confídencc, and that wcíi 
grounded.   I am •   .    .   i * 

S/r, Toar, &ç. 
RIGH. FANSHAW. 

To 
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To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

Madrid, Wednefday the iótkofWit/<?w>. 166$. 
EngL Scile. ' '. • 

5/7?, 

UP.on the 131b laftant, O. S. the Holland 
Ambaflador having been at a Country 

Village, and rcturned only to perform the Pun- 
ftjlio of coming ro Town, fent his Secretary 
to ler meknow, thathe was now in Madrid^ 
ready to receive my Commands. 

Upon the i4th, O. S. I fent my Secretary to 
let his Excellency know, that I defired to kifs 
his Hands the next day at his Hottfe 3 in the ín- 
terim, one of his Gentlemen carne to acquaint 
me, that his Lord was to have his firfi Publick 
Audience on the Wednefday follo-wing, and dtfi- 
red the Favourofmy Coach and Family to accom- 
fany him, accerding to the Cuftcm ofthis Crtivn. 

Upon the ijth, O, S. I went to Vifit him, 
and told his Excellency, that I carne rts of com- 
mon Obligation upon ali Ambajfadors, to vsijl) him 
Joy of bis Arrival here, in the Câpacity of Ambaf- 
fador : That I carne before he had had, Audience for 
peculiar Reafon to my felf\ which was, that 1 
cotild ?iot fend my Coach and Family to accompany 
him therennto 3 and to (top the mouths ofthofe ivho 
wight therefore le likely otherwife tofay, that War 
is alreàdy dedarcd betwixt England and Hol- 
land. -  •   • 

TbaS 

_ 
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TJ)ãt the King my Maíítr, for Reafons movtng 

his Majefiy thereunto, bad forbid this Cercmony, as 
to ali Foreign Ambajfadors in his Cottrt^ Tvbere ht 
refolves to be obeyed; fo in whatfoever Foreign 
Courts to ali his own, of whom ht mttíl be cbeyed 
iikewifc : Commanding us to feek out other ways to 
exprcfs our RefpeBs to the Ambajfadors of his Ma- 
jefíies Allies. 

Thiá day' the faid Ambaflador went to his 
firft Publick Audience, in good Equipagc and 
HkeCompottment of himfelfcccompanied with 
about fifcy or fixty Gentlemen on Horfeback, 
and the Coaches of the Ambafladors of Germa- 
nj> Franee, Venice, Luca^ and Parma. 

In the Afternoon ( that he might not be 
lònger in my DebO he carne, in ali his Trim, 
to pay me my Viíic, and not finding me at 
Home, ftaied fome time at a little diftanceTrom 
my Houfc, to expeft my return, which was 
not till the Sun was down, and therefore too 
late to receivehisintendcd Complement. 

Upon thefe Tcrms wc ftand till a downrigbt 
Breach may fetus at a farther diftáncc, 

_ The Dntch Flect of Merchant-men, with two 
Mcn of War, formcriy advertifed to have been 
in Málaga Road,are íinçe joined in Cadiz,,\v\ih 
othcr of the like quaíity, which have beén 
now a good while therc, in ail, as near as I 
çan inform my fclf, to the value of three or 
four hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling j and 
the laft Letcers from rhofe parts do advertife, 
according to their imeiljgence, that both rhc 
òne and rhe bther vvill kcep clofe therc this 
whole Winter; fymptoms, if fo, of aWareither 
intended or feared. 

The 
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ThcPrintcd Projeít in Spamfi, ofa ncw way 

ofSowing and Ploughing, which íhould have 
góne in my laft, but was thcn out of the way, 
goes now inclofed with tf&s.   I am 

Tour> &c. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

To Colonel Fitz>-Gcrald, Dcputy -Governour 
of Tangier. 

Mndrid the z Dtctmbtr, 1664. N. S. 

S I R, 
ALL I underftand at prefent from Enghnd 

is, that they were in daily expeftation 
thac theHollanders would break wich us,but char 
we were then fo very near provided for them> 
that wc hadno appreheníion at ali to be fur- 
prifed in that part of the World, whatever we 
mayhavebeen atG*/**?; the contrary where* 
of is welihoped Jikewifc. 

We hear that Capt. Alltn hath concludeda 
Peace wich Algitrsy upon the old Terms, and 
without any Refticution or Satisfaftion on e-i* 
ther part. 

We have cercain Intelligence, thanhcRwcô 
have )oft Gigbtría with aU they had there, and 
their Fleet comeback with the lofs of one coií- 
fidcrable Ship, upon the Rocks near MarfeU 

This day carne to my hands a Letter from 
Gfiiz,j inclofmg an Advicc from Tetuan, that 

Gayland 
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Gaylani intends íhortly ro give Tanghr a very 
ftarp and fuddain. Storm, and to that end hath 
provided fome 500 Laddcrs for Scaling; butl 
doubt not ypur being ready to receive him as 
fliarply, whenever he comes. 

This Adyiçe I intçnd to fend to morrow for I 
England^ in thc fame form I rcccived it; but 
do not do fo to you, becaufe I am certifiedyou 
have it already.   I am 

Your moft Faithful, &c. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

POSTSCRIPT, 

SIR, 
BE fhafed to aavertizc we howyou find bis Ca~ 

tholtckMajeftys Troclamatton ofFrce Traje 
vjith Tangicr obferved^ farticularly as 1o Mate- 
rials for FortífiçaticnS) and as to Vittiialling, ant 
tbe likc. 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Eanfaw. 
* 

Hague the rj of OBob. 166$. 0,S> 

Rirbt Honourabk. 
THE Eftátes General do. very mnch prefs 

the Buíinefspf the Building of new Ships 
íhis Winter, and they fay, thar 10 ofthem 
íhall bcpfyo, and ioofaboúr óoGunsj they 
alio much prefs the haflningout of the 18 Ships 
which they laft ordered to be Eqiiippe^, and Í;V '•       '  %"     ...•'< .:    '•    '   w*ichouc 
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wkhout faying upon wbat Service j they have 
alio again propofed ro the Admiralty,- whethtr 
their Guinea Fleet, and otber Sbips that are now 
to go out, tnight not go rotwd Scottenà? but they 
have rcturned for anfwer, that it is impoffible. 
Hereby you may perceive, they do very much 
apprehend, that his Majefty will cndeavour to 
obftruft their Paflage through the Channel j 
and could but this Fleet get through, and 
Opdam fafe at home again, they would laugh 
at ali his Majefties great Preparations, and give 
him Ieave to brave ir as much as hc will till 
Spring: And upòn this accòunt it is already. 
ordered, that their Smlma Fleet,- which was 
now to come home, íhall not return till Spring. 
Moreòver, whereas a Fleet was to have gone 
out for ^the Streights, they havei taken away 
the Convoy that tbcy fliould have had, and fo 
they are not to go. Opdaw\s ftill in Gôrec 
and the wind ftill contrary for"his going out, 
and he is not Vi&ualled but till the middle of 
December, N. S. he hath withhim ac this time 
27 good Men of War, befides the 14 Sail for 
Guinea, and othcr Merchants Ships bound fe- 
veral ways. Prince Willlam is dead of the 
wound I gave you an account of in myiaft: 
Holland will have a lofs of him. The Efiaies 
General have fent Deputies to the Provinccs of 
Gelder nndOveryfell, to induce rhem to concur 
in the feveral Petitions, for Moneys for the 
carryingon their defignsagainft Ewg/nW.There 
is an AmbaíTador or Envoy from Mufcovoy, ar- 
rived.at Awfierdam by Sea, with a Train of 
30 Perfons, who is to go for England^ but he 
hath demanded Reccption here, for which or- 
der is given. Prohibition is made for the Ex- 
portation of Pltch, Tar? Cordage, Mafts, &c. 

out 

• 
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õut of any part of this Country, for two 
Months. Thofe of Holland have at laft con- 
fented to the Levying of the aooth Penny, 
which caufeth very much murmuring ; and 
by which you may perccive how much they 
are like to be put to it for Money, in café of 
a War with his Majefty, whenas they are in- 
forced to begin, with fo defperate a Tax as 
this is. • 

It would feem by this fuddain fending of 
another Minifter from Rujfía into England, that 
that Duke is fenfibleofhis baving diípleafcd his 
Majefty, innotgranting whathe defired by my 
Lord CarUp.He comes in hither only privately, 
noris he Lodged in the States Houfe, but in 
a private Ordinary ; for that it is faid, he hath 
oniy a Letter for this State 5 and fo, it is fuppo- 
fed, hewill takethe way of Flandcrs^ for Eng- 
landi byreafon of the Prohibition of Shipping 
from hence.   I am 

My Lord, Tour Excellencits, &C. 

G. DOWNING. 

*»< 

To the Lord Ambaflador Fanfoaiv.    * 

Whitehall,   the  aift of OUob.   166^ 

My Lord, 
IMay feem much more guilty than I am, in 

that I may call this my firft to your Lord- 
íhip, and that I attain'd the Honour of Yours 
(whereof I have now received rwo) before I 
gave you the iraportunity of mine   But I çur- 

fued 
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fued your Lordíhips laft Dire&ions yoa gaVe 
me at your parting, That I JíwuU expeã what 
Service yen cotmnanded me, and malúng Conrple- 
ments in fayin^ obfewance to wbat might concern 
yov: And this made me fatisfied in hearing of 
your Health by others,until yours carne, when 
I was proatl amgoúh, got down with my Lord 
Treafurer into Hamptyúre, from whencewe are 
but new returrfd $ yec I often confulted'a very 
good and ufeful Frjend of yours, who aflured 
me he gaveyou the full Intelligencefrom hence, 
and what was mofe advantageous for you. The 
true Light and Defcant that was made upon 

■ any of your Defpatches, which, for ought I 
undcrfland, have hada very good value; and, 
in fhort, the Iittie progrefs you have made, at- 
rributcd more to the difficuky of your Propo- 
fa!s, and the delatory Genius of the Nationyou 
creat with, than to ^any Failure in your Lord- 
íhip j for we cannot be equa! either. ro them 
or to you,andnot think VortugalX<wgia\2LX\àJa- 
fnaka^xt too great Pills for the fqueamiíh Throac 
of a Spani/trdglibly to fwallow; and as you and 
I have often conje£tur*d, nothing but Neceflity 
and Mifery could lead them to digeft;   and 
yet too probably that State of theirs would be 
refle&ed  on fo Iate, that when chey could be 
contented  to  let  down thofe bitter Potions, 
which were Medicinal, Nature would be too 
wcak j and this, I fear, will be a great part of 
their Face j   for your  Friend Moledo to me t 
Cand I cannor but think he >doth the fame in 
his proper Orb of his Negotiation) would ra^ 
ther Traffick for Tangier and Jamaica, than let 
us Traffick in the laít ptace, but he'l find, herc 
is no Ear fo patient as to hear fuch Propofals: 

And 



And if they would reduce us tò ío formal 2 
Treaty as the old one, fure we can be of nd 
*reat Coníideration to onc another, • not any 
Tuch as you and I werc wont to wifh in the 
Tall-mall ■ and I am fure nor fuch as you would. 
have trode that Stage for ; yet, íínce yoU are 
upon the Placc, learn the Humour of the Na- 
tion with patience, and !et no heat of yours, 
but poíítive and diftin£t Orders from your Su- 
periours make you aftett your return.. I re-^ 
ceived aLetter from our Friend Nm-wmé.ho^r 
your Duke interditts ali Trade et Tangicr, who 
told me, be had not heard ofyour Lordfoip of late, 
but be would bc diligent in informing you fiill  of 

. the Conditlon ofthat Place. Wc are upon a ver- 
tical Point, and therefore I fuppofe moft Na- 
tions will íufpend even what they intend to- 
wàrds us, until they find what benign Afpett 
our Stars have, in our Conteft with Holland^ 
who having very Afliduouflyfollicited that we 
would ftay our Fleet for Gmnta, andpropofed 
very vile Conditions, if they ftopt theirs, at 
laft ( as in a great Extremity )t we confidently 
believenow, have deferted the Mediterranean, 
and Commiflioned de Ruyter tò fteal for Gtúnea, 
which very probably will end in an Engage- 
ment; but I am not on the other fide theCur- 

. tain, and make no fuch Conje&ure as is fit to 
be offered you. 

• Ofdam is cortiing out with his great Fleet, 
who Convoys their Gninea Fleet. 

Prince Rupert with his Fleet rides ncar Tortp 
moutL If Treaty end it not,' his Royal High- 
nefs will CO  Sea ,   Gafarem <vehh   & fortunas 
iJffS, 

tVhetf 



. When your Brochei Xwmm AddreíTes to my 
Lord Treafurer abpur your Gonccm, hís Lord- 
íhipç Kindnefs makes me an eaíie work to'ferve 

,. My Wife prays for you, and ali thofe that 
have outgrown the nameof .littlç Ones.. And 
to my Sifter and your Lordfliip, I hope, I need 
not, a Profeffion 5 for I am very affedtionarely 
and fiumbly 

My Lord, Tour, &C 
f       r 

P. WARWlCíC. 

4 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Fanftaw: 

Wínttball Oéfob. xj. t6C+ 

Mj Lord^ 

THis hath the Hoíiour of fuppíying the' 
place of Mr. Secretaries, who find- 

ipg nothing of . moment new (Ince his Jaft 
(which comes by an Expreft from. my Lord 
HoIUs*s Hand, and it's hoped wilíbe Vvithyour 
Exceflency e'er this)' Commands me only to" 
cell your Excellency fo much, but leaveí me the 
more róom to fpeak my own Services, weré 
they worth that trouble to your Excellency. 
. The Dutcb Flçet lie ftill in' the Goree expeét- 
inga IVind, beingabout 36 Menof War.with 
Opdam,znd lowith PanCampenihcZehnderjhe 
reft abõut ro or iiin number, are Merchant 
Men ro be Convoyed ; 6 of Opdams areof thi 
VSeft-Indm Companics, bouhd for Gulma, otr 
rafei* Gharge.     . 
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Otr Prcparations go on a mãin here, and 

with great forwardnefs in the Common Sea- 
men. 

The City,, with great Affeftion, have Ient 
the King 100000/. more towards the War. 

Prince Robert lies ftill afore Pcrtfmouth, and, 
'tis íuppofed, will find ■better occafion here than, 
at Guhea, as the café ftands; fince At Ruytns 
gone that way. 

The Earl of Sandwich is this day gone to 
Sea, and his Royd HigbntfsfoWows in few days, 
with a great Train of Noblemen, Voluntiers. 

. Yefterday a goo.dly Frigat was Launched at 
JVvolwich, named then The Royal Catharine, of 
8o Guns, and a more perfeft Model, in ali Sea- 
men's Opinion, than hath been hitherto hit 
on ; atwhich Cecemony their Majefties were 
prefent.   Sir John Lawjen is to Command up- 
on her. 

This day the Dutch Ambafíador had an Au- 
dience, and with great Confidence would have 
perfuaded the King, his Mafiers meant notbinz, 
lefs than a War ; but his Majefty replied, Iwill 
be fooleâ no longtr with fair  Speccbes,   and ÍO 
parted. 

They are faidto bemuch diítrafted in thcir 
Gouneils in Holland. Prince William of Naffart 
hath, by a late mifGhance of his Piftol firing, 
received' a dangerousWound ih the Neck and 
Face, butit isthoughtnot mortal.- 

Mr. Oneih died here the içth Inftant, of a 
long and painful Sicknefs. 

1 wifh your Excdlencya moft perfcéx Health, 
with your noble Lady and Family, with that 
reípecl which becomes 

My Lord, &C      • 
JOS,- WILLIAMSOR- 

..        , ■ To' 
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To Mr. Sccrctary Beme\ 

Madrid, Wcdnêfday 13 Ncv; 166$. Ó.S. 

S I R, '      ' 

SInce my Iaft Jong Defpatch of. r4 Á&fc. by 
Mr.-^/ír ( my Lord Holkis Exprefs) r 

íjave had a Çonfcrence with the Duke of M<~ 
dtna de las Tones, bur fuch an ohe as afFòrd 
me no new matter from which to alter any 
fhing.thereof, or ro add any rhing of moment 
thercunto; tho'I told hísI Excdlency at ihàr 
time more elearly, at Jeaít more particuíarly 
thanat our Iaft preceding Conference, theOr- 
ders I had from the King my Maíter, to pro. 
po/e nothing farther oit my part,. and from ihence 
forward to prepare my felf, as already.l had begn 
to do, for my r et Ur ti. 

Concerned enough his Excellency feemed,in 
, Jo bnsk a Refoiution   ( raíh he was willíng I 

ífiould think it) on rhc part of England,   ycC 
not much furprifed, for two Reafóns (as I con- 

~T^Ú1 í.hc onehimfelf exprefs'd, nameiy,^f. 
be had fufficiently underjtood it from me the latir 
ttme; the other of my own Obfervation and 
Çolledtion, that neither tht Dtíke nor this Ccnrt 
w general, do believe it to be any other thíih a Me- 
nace and Copy of our Cotmtenance j   than  which 
(.lay they) nothing is more ordinary, or more* 
eafily to be dccyphered. 

> Of thefé Interpreters the Frènch Ambaflâdor 
yo whom I paid  yefterday his Excdlencies- 
nfit tome of iy Nov. N. £)' is one, and fo! 

exoreis ò himf^lf rn „,« exprefs'd hímfèlf to me. 
Aí B«t 
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But to return to the Duke; in the firft place, he 

ask'dme whetber myOrders togo Home were 
now pofitive,or. only in the nature of the former, 
to depart if fuch and fttcb a thing was not done ? I 
anfwered, they were now pofitive, yct if bis Ex- 
cellcncy had any Varticulars topropotmdin Writing, 
the which might reafonably bejitppofed would ftay 
me, I would defpatch them inio England, and, as 
much as in me lay, fpin ottt the time till an anfwer 
might come. • e 

He then, in the fecond place, demanded ot 
me, ivhether notice of the fatisfatlion hisCatholick 
Maiefiyhadgiven, upon my former ConditionalOr- 
der, was *rrivedivuh the King my Mafterbefori 
hisMajeftyJent  me thu pofitvve one? 1 anlwer- 

Laftly, his Excellency demanded of me, whe- 
therldid nottbink the arrivalofthat Notice would 
alter the Café? wheieunto my final reply was, I 
douhted it very much; for that the granting of 
thofe tbings which are common Reauifites of the 
pgbteft' Vence imaginable, between Crowns and 
Nations, were, 1 fuppofed, no Demonjlration of a- 
ny great and real Kindnefs ftem Spain to us ; and 
yet that the denial thereof,would, for the famt rea- 
fon, bave been a clear one, that thcre is no fucb 
rnatter intended on thtir parts. 

í fee little caufe to repent this Argument, 
upon what I have received this day frou Má- 
laga, hcrewich inclofed ; by which itf appears,- 
that as to the point of Free Çomerce with 
Tangier ( the principal one this Court- hatn 
feenVd' to condefcerid unto j either the order 
was not fo íincere as they bad me believe, or 
not fo ihdifputable as rhofe of Kings pretend- 
and oughr to be j either of which is enough 
to fpoil. cmr Markets in thofe parts.- 
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As llttle do I fee caufe (putting ali ends to- 

gether) to recant as yct, th ejealou fies, which 
righr or wrong, I put into your Head by my 
Letter of t^Nov. and fince in purfuance of the' 
fame, into thehcad of Coll. Fitz*-Gerald z\(o,m 
reference to the Ten Thoufand Hancgas of 
Wheat, the which thcfe Peoplé are aétually 
putting into Ceuta. 

And now to return once more to the French 
Ambaflador here, his Difcourfe to me yeftcr- 
day (Vhether artificial or otherwife, I deter- 
mine not) % ran much to this cffeét,  that the 
States Refident (mm Ambaflador) hath alrea- 
dy entred, or is now entring amain, into a 
moft ftriót League with this Crownj the which 
(Taid he) doth  look upon them as-their moft 
ufeful Allies, bcing, as on the one fide, íf not 
fuperiour, or at leaft equal ro England, in Naval 
Power (which is the only thing at prefent Spain 
needs)  yct fo very near k, as that Sfmiw even 
by Sea can turn the Ballance to Hollands fide 
fo far, as with their afliftance, upon more tole- 
rabie and fafe Terms, as to future Confequence, 
than any they can expeS from England,   not 
only to ger their Treafures home fecure, but 
even to throto us out of the Weft-Indies ( Co 
vain and impoflible  are the imaginations of 
fome) or, when leaft out of the Apple of their 
Eye therc, as Jamaica, &c and here likçwífe, 
as Ta?tgier, rcp^ying tht Hollander for thefe good 
Offices, with the fole Comerce with the Wc(t- 
Indies, from the Eaft by the Tbili finas, and from 
GuinéaÍQt Negrões, to   both which, aswellthe 
Planted as unplantcd parts thereof,   and the 
Tràdeofand tothewhole andevery part,muft 
be good to them, excluíive to ali the World 

Aa 3 befides, 
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befides, and cvcn to Spain it fclf,upon a Title dc- 
rived to them from the King of Spain, and to 
his Catholick Majefty from the Pope. 

In purfuance of thisJDifcourfe the Freqcb 
Ambaflidor (whomyou know tobe an Arch- 
biíhop, and feerns tobe of no ill humour, but 
•when he talks with or of the Spaniards) rold 
me, laughing very heartily, it was * pleafant 
thing to confider, what had lately pafi in Argument 
letween him and this new Dutch AmbaJJadcr, the. 
Holiander *affertivg the Authority of the Topes 
Buli, as that of which Holland holdsin capite 
^juoád hoc The Biíhop oppugning it upon chis 
aCCOÚnt, that neither the Topes in Gençral, norfo 
rnuch as that particular Buli, doth or em pretenã, 
in i/irtue ofChrifts Viçarflnp, to dljpofe of Temporal 
Vomimons^ othervnfe than in Ordine ad Spiritu- 
aiia, fer planting of the Catholick Faith in Coun- 
tries uninhabited, cr by way of Extirpation, wherc 
éiity Jliould be fcilnd Inhabited, cití?er by hfidels or 
Hereticks-j and thcrçfore (faid he) this being the 
exprefs Serfce and Meaning of the Buli, hcw can 
<my Cathollcks of whatfoewr Naticn , be thereby 
exclttded, from places not poffeffed byfuch as arefo, 
$r any who are not fuch, in Virtue of ihç Bnll> ad- 
inhted. 
f .Tconckided this Viíit with teiling his ExccI- 
lency, tbat if it werefo that Ihad any Inter-efi or 
Çorrejpondency in Rome, Ifor my part (as a lovtr 
vfjnfticc and Eyuity, in whatfccuer Sphere) wonli 
ttfe rny Htntrft Diligence, that thi Cardinais Hat 
whlch he theArchbiJlwp njight reafcnably expcã,in re.. 
ward of his prefda EwbaJJy in ihis Court, fionld, 
for this <very Argument fakc, be transferred frov; 
him to the HoJJand Ambaffador. At which Word 
his Excellency Jaughcá very well again, in fight 
(by' that time) bot[vof mine and his foliowers. 

V    • ■' ' ' '    Ithink 

/ 



I think I need not teJl you (for I belicve you 
there hear of it, as I do here, on both Ears) 
chat this Coaft is at prefent as much at leaft as 
cvcr heretofore, infeíkd with Bhkay Men of 
War, and moreover, by a hired Squadron of 
rhe Príncipe de Montafarcbe, formerly (asl heard) 
â.Neapolit/in Bandito by Land, and now by Sea> 
as our Merchants fecl ,  wirh 7 Frigats. 

Certain News, whilft I am writing this, is 
arrived hcre, that hehath taken and fcntin to 
be condemned , and fome of them condem- 
ned already in Gaílicm (beíides others hereto- 
fore" upon the íame account or prerence ). 
Four Englifh Cargoes of Wheat and Fifli, 
bound for Portuga^ (fay they) and I,as tothcfe, 
think *fo indeed, though the pretence alone 
wichout any true ground, hatb, in the café 
of many (confign'd to fome of them to Spain 
it felf) ferved their turn, both there in the 
Ports, and alfo. here in Appeal j as inthofe o- 
ther cafés, fo in thefe, I fliall not fpare to fay 
and write whatl think fít, no more thanthofe 
Minifters will to çlo on theirs, or theFree-boo- 
ters finally on theirs, ^vhatever Decrees, after 
tcdious folicitation, may be iífued from hence 
in our favoqrj nothing yexing memore iri 
this matter, than che Cowaidlinefs of the 
Rogues ( as once faid Sir Roger Williams to a 
Dutch Boor) in drawing their Knife upon us 
when we have nothing but a Swprd and Dag- 
ger by our (ides. 
. Capt. Alltn hath already ftruçk up a Peace 
with Algtersy the Articles,a Copy whereofl rc- 
mit herewith inclofed, being the íame in eíFeót 
"with the former, but without any Reftitution 
on either fide, athing.on the pare of thofe Py- 
rats I am told unpratticable. 

A a 4 It 
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ít hath been farcher intimated to me, íncafe 

'hehath yet bufmefs in that Sea, his ufefulleft 
Poft hereafter (neceífity urging j is like to bc 
that of Argier it fclf j for that thefe of fy«», 
in refpeél he hath touched there, wi!J go near 
to be íhut againft him, for fearof Infeóíion, or 
àt leaft pretence thereof} inthe niean time thc 
Holland Ships, to the number of above iop 
jMcrchánt-mcn, the much greateft and richeft 
part of them in the Port of CW/z,, have their 
iretreat here, with ordcrs from home ( as far 
as by Imelligence and other Tokeris can be un- 
derftood of their fecret Intentions) to kcep 
themfelves clofe in Harbour tillthe Spring, and 
then to return round about Scotland, if in the 
Ínterim their paífage thfough the Channel ftaJI 
jiot bedifobftruóted. 
4 One Morifieur de le Roy, (a Flemjh Gentle- 
:man' of Condition) whofe Father I am told 
\vas well khown to his Majefty in Flandcrs, and 
himfelf, together with his Brothers, Educated 
in the Ewf/i/h Còllege at St. Tomar, bath been 
in fhis Court fome ÃXreeks,in nature of aConv 
xniífioncr, inbehalfpf thePublick Revenue and 
íTrade of thbfe Próvinces. 

Spmething I underftand he bath 10 propofc, 
in reference tó a mattcr pfioo©ò Meft, when 
ineceflity íhould reqúireit, tobelcvicd and paid 
iipon their own Account, and by their own 
Managery, for the avoiding of Fraud bygree- 
ây Officers and Minifters, but in other refpeéi§, 
with áll due Cautions to the Dignity and Pre- 
rogatiye of" his Catholkk M*?jtfy. • • • ; - 
' Fut :that being a thing (as yet at leaft) in 
the CIouds,theTpeciaIreafon for which" Imen- 
tion this Gemleman at prefent is,' that hehath 
${ready, to his very great aod-uxiexpe&ed Joy, 
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got a Grant for his Country, which could 
jiever bc obtained before •( tho* much, and 
.with much reafon, prccended unto) that they 
íhould enjoy as ample Privileges of Trade in 
Spain as the Hollandcrs do by thcír Articles. 

My obfervation hereupon being, whar a 
.time chis Court (aftcr long holding offj hath 
pick'd out, to make Fhwings from Holla?idcrs^ 
and confequently Hollanders from Flemingíf as 
indiftinguifhable as is poíTible, tho' by as pencr 
trating Eyes as thofe of the Junta here for 
Prizes.   With ali true Affe&ion, Iremain, 

Jfyir ?w/? FaithfuU &c. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

Uponthe i 3 NoV, S///0 Iw/, J conjcífure Cap- 
fatn Chichcly, Consmavder of the Phccnix, /*f 
feiilfront Alicant u^/VÃ yotrrVacket^ ivhich Irecci- 
Ved by my Lqrd Hollcs's Exprefs, in feareb cf Cap- 
tam Alleri.       i '•'• 

R. Faníhaw. 

V ■ » 

To the Lord AmbafTador Fanfoaw. 
, 

. Hrfgwrthe  jd of Nov.   1664, O. 5* 

i?/gÃf Honorable^ 
FRiday laft tfye MuÇcovlter had his Audience • 

he oníy read a Gomplement to the Eflares 
in hisMafters Name, and demanded a Ship to' 
Tranfport him for England^ the which was aç- 
corded to him. 
v ; Opdam 



Opdam isílillin Goree, being kept in by con- 
trary Winds ; and the Éftares "General havc a- 
gain demanded  of the Admiralty, wbether it 
ivere not poffibh for their Fleet <to go round Scot- 
land ? buc they have anfwered as before, that 
it is altogether itnpoffible at this Seafon oftheyear. 
Thoíe of Zeland have this week propofed, that 
pot only Pitch, Tar, &C. Jlwuld he Trohibited to 
beTranfported^ lut whatever ntay be ufeful as to 
the budding or fitting om of Sblpping^ for that they 
do   apprchend    that   Ims   Majefty is  in want of 
thofc things. Thoíè of HolUnd do much prels 
on the haftning out of the other 18 Men of 
War, The Mufccviter is gone hence to Em- 
bark for England; he faid co fome before his 
going away, that he had great Jffairs with his 

■Majefly, and that they -wotãd repair what had 
fajjèd with my Lord Ca ri ifle, 

The Efiates General are very angry that de 
Rttyter hath been ílill hindred from cleaning 
his Shipsat Cadiz,, and have this Week wric- 
ten a Letrer to the King of Spain, complain- 
ing thereof, and that they think it very ílrangc, 
that others (meaning the EnglifhJ flmtld have 
that libtrty, tho they come ~fi-opt the farne Places, 
and they debarred it. 

The Wind is now good for their Fleet to 
go out,    I am 

Tour Excellencies. &C. • m - * s 

G. DOWNING. 

TQ 

% / 
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To Colonel Fitz^Gerald, Deputy-Governour 
of Tangier. 

Madrid 29 Novemb.  1664.. N. £. 

YOurs ofthe 6 ]\fov. AT. 5. with a Poft- 
fcript of the 1 ith of rhe fame, N. S.-caine 

this day ro my hands, wirh two Packers for 
Mr. Secrerary Bennet, which I íhall fend for- 
ward to morrow by the Poft. 

I havc oflate (as you maypcrceive by my 
laft) fufpe&ed thatG^/Wispreparing to givc 
you an AíTauIt. but did, before that I received 
yours abovc-mentioned, bclieve you would be 
ready for him. * • ;. 

I am heartily glad your felf and the Garifon 
under your Command have fo good Health% 

and befeech God to continue it. * 
We hãve no late News from England,  rhe 

laft was, that they are ftill in Jaily txteEiation of 
a Breacb with Holland.   ' ■ 

The SpamJJ} Proclamation fora FreeComerce 
wich Ta?igier^ you rake doubrlefs by the righc 
end, namely, rhatitmaydifcourageor (which 
is rhe fame.rhing) putjealqufies \moGayland\ 
Head j tho' fome particular Spaniards niay reli 
him and help him, by rheir aótions, to bclieve 
rhere isnoharm meant thereby towards him. 
Iam 
* .** * 

Sh\ Tvt4nFaitJbf((J,ÔCC. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 
From 
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From the Lord. AmbaíTadopífo/tó. 

Taris  23 Wovtinb. 166^.. N.S. 

My Lorà> 
SInce the Meííenger I fent, who is, I hope, 

by this time well on his way hitherward 
again, Ihave not been able towriteuntoyour 
Excellency, my Indifpoíition having ftill conr 
linued, by that Defluxion upon the lide of my 
Face and Teeth, which is not y« quite gone 
but much better.     1 have received írnce, a 
Letter from you ofOSober 11,. N. S. broughc 
me by a Gentleman of the Ambaflador of Man- 
tua, and with ir a Relation concerning Gigeri^ 
which giving an advantage to the Moors, was 
not then believed, when evcry day the Viíto- 
riesof the French, were eried up and down the 
Streets,. but if feems it was true enough, as by 
the Sequei appeared ; very few days after. the 
■news coming of the French quitting theTown 
and Couniry, and leaving ali their fick Men 
and Cannon behind ; and,to fet oui their hand, 
of thofe that did get off, when they were come 
home upon the Coaft of France, a íhip funk 
with ten Companies, one of their chief Com- 
ínanders,-iJ4íw/:Ve la Guillotiere,  and fifty Vo- 
luntiers, Perfons of Quality in it.   We have 
been here in great apprehenfions alfo for the 
young Queen, who fick of an Ague fell in La- 
bor, tomethingit feems beforeher time, upon 
this day fenriight, Suhday in the mormng, and 
was delivered of a Daughter, both of them in 
ereat dánger with ílrong Convulfion Fits for 
f. o-'- íomç 
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fome days, and obferved to Sympathize togè'- 
ther, rhe Child co be worfe or better as the Mo- 
ther was > now, God bc thanked, greac hopesf 
are of both, even to be paft ali danger j the 
young Madam is faid to havc fomething ofthe 
favour of a Moor, occâfíoned by the Queensba- 
ving young Meors about her, which it íeems 
were fent to the King from G/£w,and wroughc 
•upon her imagination. 

Here goes with this a couple of Letters,oné 
, from Sir John Hanifo?^vr>y antientgood Fricnd,- 
which fhould have been fent by me on Thttrf- 
dhy Jaft, but I muft beg pardon for flipping the 
opportunity, my Lord Fitz,Harding coming 
unexpe&edly hither that day,- fent by his Ma- 
jefty upon buíinefs to this Court, and my own 
Indifpoíition together,made me forget the Poft- 
day; the other is from Sir George Dovjningr 
which wiJl tell you ali of Holland. We fup- 
pofe his Royal Highnefs now at Sea.   I amy 

Your Excellertcics, &c. 

HOLLES.- 

To the Lord AmbaíTador Fanftaw'. 

Taris Oélob, 2 9.   166^ 

My Lord^ 
IHave received your Exceilencies Lettcr of 

Qãobcr 8. .and lince rhat which accompa- 
niedic, according to the Dire&ion;:tq which 
one of thefe that come along with-tíiis may be 
an anfwer. I aíTure my felf thcy will inform the 

Efhte 

^ 
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Eftate of the Hollani Affairs; fo as I flial! not' 
need to fay any thingof them,tho', totellyou 
my opmion, I think ali they do there is buí 
Grimace, both rreating and arming, for they 
do both fufficicntly, and I vcrily beHeve ali but 
fo. amufe us, hoping theír work will be donc 
the while atGufoea, byRiytcr, whom iheyfent 
from. your Spanijh Coaft in the beginning of 
September Iaft, of which I prefently gave notice 
imo EnglanJ,upon the advicelthen receivedof 
it from Bayonrit, and now they' believe it, Sir 
John Lawfm having brotfght thecbnfirmation 
or iti but a great deal of time is Ioft, and f 
pray God it be not too' Iate for the new Coun 
íeis they fay it will oblige thcm to take. Vour 
Jaft Letters informing of his coming into Ca- 
dtz, with his main Maft crack'd,- is fome little 
comfort,'   Prince kobert is not yet gohe, which 
I wnte to them I am very forry for; he írays 
at the Dowm for íome addition of Force • but 
I íay, expedition is now ali in ali.   TheDutch 
FJeet not at ali ready,- yet talk of going everv 

.,y,A-an d "ítht* hear the bttíinefs is dSne wilí ' 
. talk ftill and not go, excepr they fee Prince 

Robertgonc, when Ibelieve they will follow 
n this Court there is little News, ali full of 

joility, and the more for your Marquefs of Ca- 
RXJí a K"? Wh0i? much regaled with' cal Is and Comedies. 

The Town of Erfird aífo, which has made 
much noife, and was thought would have di- 
udcãGermay- ali engaging either for or a- 
gainft jt,  and the Town it felfvery (trone- 

™nCcftSCtWhh l Panick Fear> at <he S"™-' 
Forces, who feemg the Town not like to bé 

carriça'' 
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târried by force, would try to fcare them into a 
yielding, and fo rerrified them with threatning 
what his Mafter wouíd do, that they prcfently o~ 
fencd him the Gates, and promifed to yield to fuch 
conditions as he faould think.fit to agrtt upots ivhh 
tht Bifiop of'Mentzin their bchalf 5 Which ftill 
makes for the Honour of France.'    t 

They will have it here, that a Peace is cer- 
tainly made -with Portugal, and that tbe Englifh 
Ambafjador hath dorte that ivork at Madrid: 

This Poft-day harh.a little furprized me, not 
being aware of ic, til! very ncar too Jate to mak-e 
ufe of it.    I am 

My Lord,   &c. 

HO L L ES, \ 

»■■ -w 

To the Lord Àmbaflador F*m$wí®9 

Whitehdl, NoV. 3,  iGCâèi 
m 

My  Lord, 
IWrote not to your Excellency on this day 

Sennight, becaufe I had dene it ú\t,Monday 
before, and   had nonc  froni you to anfwer. 
This day-I.have received your* of rj and   ir. 
Oãok N. S. which.require no precife Anfwer; 
chere was in them a Copy of your laft Meniq-* 
rial eoncerning Tavgier^ ,of which we muft ex-. 
pcót thefruic by your following ones.; and as 
to your vvhole Ncgotiation,- I have,no farther 
direólion from his fVíajefty*than what was «-• 
prefled in my laft.    Expeãlng ivhat theywillfay0íitQr 
to you, andhcwtaktyou, continuing to fret tbn*Qypb*r. 
&ith your  preparation to [>e gont,   and expctTmg 

what 
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ívhai ivhat that will producey tho the disjoíntâ 
condition of their own dffairsy and the fear they 
have ofthc French, fromife us no great advances 
cn their fart. 
In our Affairs hère thcre is no alteracion fince 

my Iaft. The Holland Fleet is not yet come 
our, tho* continuing ftill tomakc ir fclfready 
and ftrong, as wc do ours with ali poflible ap- 
plication and diligence, and I am perfuaded, in 
the next I íhalt fend you word thar his Rojai 
Highntfs hath Embarked himfelf, with a grear 
number of young Nobility following him as 
Volunticrs. Prince Rupcrt and my Lord of 
Sandwich continue ftill. onBoard theii" Ships; 
I am with much AfFe&ion, 

WyLotd, four, &c. 

HENRY  BENNET- 

I have not heard one word of Don Patrício 
Òmtkdei a longtime, more rhan that he is In- 
difpofed, neither doth he fend us any Papers, 
nor hath made ariy kind of Overture to us. 

I am commanded by his Majefty ro recom- 
mend ro yóur Excellency very effeótually, the 
getting in tire Bonds and Cancelling- them, 
which one Don Bartolome Battal? Gally gave,' 
to obtain the Liberty of one Kichard Carre^ 
whofe Petition to his Majefty goerh hcít iriclo- 
fed j in ail their Complaints of us,- they' ttilr 
BÓt find us ufing a Spaniard fo,-   ' 

fj 
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To "Mr. Secretary Betmeti 

Maârií Wednefday 4o Nov. 1664. O.SJ 

S I &> . 
\> 

MY Iaft to you of 13 Nov O. 5. giving an 
açcount,- among other  things, of what 

paft MI Difcourfe bctween me and the French Am7 
baííador, Upon the 22 Nov. Õ. S.  repaying then 
to bis Excellency his Vifit of the ç JNW. O. S.   I . 
omirtcd one thing which. I àm fince of. the minei/ 
I ought not to have done, th o* it relate bui tó ■ 
Ceremony, if Ceremony among Princes may be 
inade a But of. , . t 

He told me, the Nobleman íent froni Sawj 
(Cowte dç la Trenita) whom l nientioned to yòu 
in mine òf the 2 Nov* O. S. wiih the Title.of 
simbaJJa<lor Extraordinary (if this Çourc would íp 
accept him, as from a Crowned Head) was íUll 
at- Caramanchd \ That the faid Cowte had been 
much prefs'd co enter by this faid Court, with 
fender of a Houfe dcffenfay and ali other Privi- 
lcges, equal to Ambaííadors ofthe firftRank, favej 
oniy the Chappel and the Hat: That thereupon 
he had come toT«*>wn IncognUo^to covSrAt the mat- 
cer wkhhim the faid Frencb Ambâfiador, to whom 
(fafd he) rny politive.Advice was, nót.ro fuffer 
himfclf tobe drawn imo the» Court upon thofe* 
Terms, but to difpute it out at Árms end from 
C*r$mmchcl\ where accordingly he remains to this' 
day, 

VVhether this Advice or not didexrend fo'far,* 
as that the Cem te íhould rcturn to Savcy vyithout 
cntring this Court at ali, in café hecould not, af- 

*   Bb ter 
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ter ali endeavours ufed, obtain his pretence of 
Embaxador de Ca filia* 1 cannot affirm of my own 
obfervation, from úitFrench Ambaflador^' mouth, 
but-have heard u faid by others, that in .fuch café 
lie wili return from his Village immediately, de- 
puting the principal matter of his Negotiationto 
be follicited by the French AmbaíTador, on hisMa- 
fters behalf > the which principal matter is farther 
faid to be a Debt from this Crown to the Duke of 
Savoy. 

Whilft I am writifig this, I have received yours 
'of 3 Novembcr. 

In refcrevce to the Cypbcrd prrrt thereof I have ?ic- 
thing hffarther llgbt to add to my forwer Defpatcbes, 
faw oníy this, that (fcme days bcing paftftnce the lafi 
ôfthem) my Dedaraúcn and Vrcparatir.n to be gone, 
hath béen [o far from producing any Advances on the 
part of this Court, that their carriage feems to meevt- 
ry day hitherto cooler and cocler towards England, and 
methinks Don Patrício Omuledei's deportmmt in 
England according to your relation in the faid Lttter, 
impórts nolefs.   . 

TourSy &c. 

RICH..FANSKAW. 

POSTSCRITT- 

THE inclofcd from Tangier, which carne to 
my hands yefterday, wili I prefume fully 

certifie the ftate of that Garifon. 

To 
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To Mr. Secretary Bemet. 
% 

CaJiz<y   NOV.   30.  1664, 
« 

.   s r Ry . '      • •■ •    . 
THere are ftore of Ho/W Ships ar prefent. in 

this Bay, upwards of ioSai-1 of brave Mer- 
chant- men, of about 30 Gumeach; feveral, chis 
and rhe laft wtek, arrived froní Norway, with 
Deals. Some talk already of going in « Corfo 
againft us. - 

Eight Portugal Men of War are abroad, the 
Admirai hath 60 Guns of Brafs ; they have been 
met by fevcral Ships, and lie off the Rock of 
Lixa. 
1 By Letters of the ia prefcnt from Málaga, the 
SmjrnaTteet werechen.rheré,being fix Merchants 
Ships, and two Men of War. 

They now write from Cales,  there are no   • 
Men of War there; fo (if there were any, as is 
fuppofcd there was) haply they are gone ôut . 
to meet the Smirna Fleet. 

Admirai Allenjon the idth paft,O.S- paft from 
near Atiçam fPeace being made with 4lgier\ was 
pnderSail for Tangler-. By which computátion, 
in café hc had received Orders to meddle with the 
Dutcb, one would think the Devil had owed them 
a Shame 3 for thac \6 days bcfore.they were gone 
from thar open Road (which can aftòrd no pçp- 
tcSion) for Cales-, and bycontrary Winds were 
forced thereunto again. 

TcxrS) &c. 

R. FANSHAW. 

Bba. To 
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To the Lord AmbafTador.Ftfw/tau'. 
• » 

• Whitekall, NoV.  kb.   16%. 

ft/y Lordy , • 
THis acknowledgeth your Excellcncies of the 

rxOBok N. S. wherein I findthe Diftém- 
pers of that Court, occaíioned by the fali of the 
T3rafs Money, are nqt yet allaied. 

Two days ago Don 'Patrício OmuUàú was with 
me, telling me, you were now well Jatisficd agdih 
with the Intentions and Proceedings ofthat Court • that 
'the Duke 0/Medina de- las Torres was appointed 
more exprejly to confer with you about the Treaty} that 
ali our Country-meny Prifoners^ were relcafed > and 
that the Cowferce was allowcd with Tangier, thcTrc- 
hibition of the Duke of Medina Celi having beenmif 
applitd to us. AU this is very good, but your 
Letter, which is not an old one, faying nothing 
to this. effedt, // faut attendrele boitcux. 

In your aforementioned Letter, rhere is a con- 
•firmadon of de  RuyterS  being gone  to Guine*) 
which comes Teafonably to convince thofe who 
,will«not yetbelieve it. 

His Royal Highncjs took his leave ycfterday 
Morning of his Majefty, to goand ernbarkhim- 
felf upoh the Fleet ât Portfmouth, whither the reli 
of the SViips have order alfoto gofromthe Dowm\ 
ia that now \ve are pretty ready for the Dntch> if 
they conie out, arid the laft Letters faid, they 
were only expeéting a Wind for it. I am with 
ali Refpeót and Affcótion, 

My Lordy &C, 

HENRY BENNET: 
To 
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To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

Madrid, Wednefday 7 Dtcethb. 1*664, O. 5. 

5 I R7 . ,VU 
YOurs of the icth Níw. I reecived rhis day*> 

and doubt not but before you .will This> 
•the iame Man that is mentioned in yours will 
have waited upon you from me,\vith iatisfaóiion 
in ali points of my Negotiation, and to bim I re- 
fer you; having no more of momenr at prefent, 
or within my prefçnt view, that might rational- 
Iy endure an akeration of any refolution which 
liis Majefty may have taken uponthofe latterre- 
prefentations. 

My laft 30 NúV. O. S! gave you that accounc 
of Cape Allcn, a Copy whereof is here inclofcd 
Hkewife, only I forgot therein to do theíc Peo- • 
pie fo much right as to certifie you; that in the 
Spawjlf Port, from whènce he took bis courfe 
Weftward, altho' he had neyvly cpme from AU 
per, hewasadmittedto fuliPrattick the very firft 
day of his arrival there.    • 

I am afraid 1 íhall not be able, by this Poft, 
to give you any farther account of him, or of 
Tangkr, or, iaftly, of the Dutcb Merchant-men 
in the Bay of Cadiz, concerning whoni I inti- 
mated a fufpicion in the fame, herewith copied, 
that xhey are changing their. property, anà ma- 
king thernfelves into a confiderable Fleet of Men 
of War. AH which I was very defirous to have 

m done, but the weather being bad, the Poít from 
Andaluzia is not yet arrived.    I ara 

2W, &c. 
■ RICH. FANSHAW.- 

Bb 3        . to 
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To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

Madrid, Thurfday Dec. 18. 1664. N. S. 

S I R, 
m 

THough in mine of yeftcrday I defpaired of 
the Poft frpm Àndaluz»ta coirring th is wcek, 

b'y reafon of the bad weather, he is now arrivfcd, 
and I have only fo mucíi time bcfore the depar- 
turc of this, as to inclofe the hitelligençe I have 
juft now received from Cadlz, and Málaga. 

This King,-who was reported this morning to 
liavehad a.bad Fit of the Stone the laíl nighe, is 
iaid,-at the time ofmy writing hereof, to bevery 
well amended.   I am 

Siry Tear, &C.    ' 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

TOSTSCRIPT. 

The Advertifements concerning Major Holms, 
and Lisfam, 1'prefume will be no News to yon 
( himíelf having, 'I hope, before this can come 
to hand, been the happy Bearer thereof) butthat 
of Capt. AlUn, Smkn* Ships, and Tangku may 
well be fo, and likewife produce more for the 
nextweek, 

To 
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To the Lord AmbafTador Hólks. 

Madrid^   Thurfday the   8th of Dicemba\ 166$. 
Englifo Account. 

S I R, 
IDo befeech your Exccllcncy ro accept the indo-, 

fedin partof my Obligation5and'ofthe many 
I havc receivcd from your Excellency, the laft 
whereof 23 of the laft, 0.5, Thcrc is nothing 
more at prefent here, but high Words çoncérn- 
ing the Springs Campaigni the which proporcio- 
nable Preparatiohs fccm to fecpnd, but, as yet, 
have tãken no diftinót-Form whereby to be ca- 
pable of a particular Defcriprion. 

The Catholick "King had the laft night an iliík 
of the Stone, bút í hear to áay ic is weli over. ' I 
am, wirii much dutiful Aiteétion, 

Mj Lcrd, Tour, ÔCC.      , 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

. 

»-- * 

To Mi\ Secretary Binnet. 

Madrid, Wednefday the 14A Dec.  166$. O, S\ 

S I R, 
WE have this week had no Letters from the 

farther parts bf Andaluzia, and thereforé 
can kncrw nothing either of Capt. AlUn 01* T*n- 
gicr> more than what I wrote to you in my laft 3 

B b 4 . and 
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and from Scvil they write, thar rhc Poft fron? Ca- 
Jiz^&cc. cannot pafs by rcafonof the grcat Floods 
they .have had of lace. 

Thcíc five or íix nights laft paft hcre hath ap- 
* pcarcd a yery ftrange".blazing Star, fo high and 
"foclcar, that I prcfumc it muft nccds have bccn 
feen in Englaiid Hkewife,and thcrcfore forbear co 

*   give you anv dcfcriprion or judgmcnt thcreof, 
the Pcople of this Country not bcing fo curíous 

. in fuch matters as ours are thcre. 
Ycfterday I went to give the King and Quecn 

the Nora bitena of her Majcílies Birth-day,/which 
.   was the day beforc.    Asfoon as I carne from the 

King, the Dutch AmbaíTador was called in, and 
* at his comingout (it* bcing a verydryday,-and 
wc having an*hour to fpend beforc the Quecn 

■\vduld be ready to receive us) I invited him in- 
to my Coach, and we took a rurn in thcTown, 
which caufed almoft -as much wonder in this 
Pcople, as the Blàzing Star, and indeed I did it 
tothatcnd partly, thcre being no offence in it, 
that I know, fo longas his Ma^ftyhath anEnvoy. 
inHolhrJi and the States an AmbaíTador in Evg» 
lana. 

Thetruth is, manyofthis People beginto ap- 
.prehend, that our Difputcs with them wilj have 
a quite otherifíue, and a very difFcrcnt operation, 
as Qthcr Tntereíls, and ty/?//« amongft the refr,than 
Spain imaginèd.       ♦ - 

Laft Night was beforc ihfcPalnce a Mafaucrafo 
oivHorfeback. I had:a Ealcone appointed me in 
the Armory o*cr the Stables of his ívlajcfty, the 
Dutcb AmbaíTador another fór him next below 
mjnc3 the reft qf the Ajnbaíladors inan Entrefueh 
pf the Palacc. • --..   • **• 

Mine 1 left to my Gentlcipen, and fat my felf 
with the Duke of Medina de úfTcrres.-x his Quar- 

ters 
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xers ki rhe Tallacc, my Wife in another Room 
thereby with rhe Dutchcfs.     ' ' 

The Duke thcre, amongotherDifcourfes, told 
me, by that rime the Conde de Molha might be in 
Englmd. 

I have nothing to add differing in fubftance 
from my lattcr Défpacchcs, and'thcrefòre"crave 
leave to reft ' k 

Tcur rnofi)   &Ç. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

To the Lord Ambaflador Far.Rwv/. 

Hague the 171b of Ncz>.   i S64. O. S. 

Right Tiomurable, 
THisbuíincfs ofG/gerjr dorh ftrangely furprize 

(liem herc, it was not expe&ed chat a Com- 
pany oí Moors fliould haye frighted íuch a nuinber 
WFrtHch out of ali their Valour and Honour, and 
to liavc made them quit  a Fortification in fo 
fliameful a manner, and tho' they couidhavebeen 
very well content, that the Frcncb King fliould 
ineet with fome Rubs in his Career,  yct they 
would not. have wiflied it juft at tliis nick of time, 
wnen their main hope is,;that by the Rcputation 
whis fíding with him,they ftall be ableto reduce 
his Majefty to their Tcrmsj and they do confi- 
aently givcont, that Monfíeun/e Ccmhges (hou\à 
»ave Orders to declare, that in café the Difputc 
come into Eurcpe, his Maftcr will not fit ftill, but' 
take part with this Country. ASWfíShiploaden 
)vnh Mafts and other Neccflàrics for. Shipping, at 
bottcnburgb, upon the aceount of fome Lmdm. 

Mçrchants, 
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Merchants,- and bound for Levãon, being byftrefs 
-of Weather driven into rhe Texcl, is there ítop- 
ped by thc Admiralty. The Swedifh Reíídent 
and I have each of us givcn in two Memoriais 
coinplaining thereof, as a direft Breach of their 
Treaties with both Crowns, butnotwithftandin~ 
íhe is yet derained; of wlnch you may makcu 
as occaíion oifers. . 

(W*wcontiiyies vcry much Indifpoied with the 
Gout,Gravel,and Cholick,fothatthev hayegiven 
him leave ar laft ro come on flioar for bis Rcco- 
veryj andnow tbarir isfound in good earheít, 
tbar bis Majefties Fleer is at Sea, and the Duke 
really gone or going,rhey cbange tbeir note lr-~ 
and wbiíe bis Majeíiy plays only rhis km 
game, vk>. mcrely ro fteerby their Compafs 
mnft be íubjeft ro wbat they will be pleafi 
impofe uponbim jif be had not putout bis 
they vvould certainly bave braved it through 
Channel and back again, elfe you may be 
,they would nor bave flopped theirShips for 
Eajt-lHdics, as they have thefe fix or ieven w- 
and when the Wcfr-India Compames Ships, 
ÍProvifions and Mercb.andifes for Gulne^ carne 
of the Tcxel, not have obliged them to come 
Gqreé to Ofdam (as they did) bur have let ú 
have flipped quictly away round by Scotl, 
whc-reby they' might have bcen now ncar ' 
■nca They bave fent Commiifioners to their 
to ice in wbat condition it is, and what it wants 
and if is certain, that it bath not above thi ' 
weeks Vi&uals, nor is any ordcr yet taken 
their Viftualling and vvliich v;av that looks y 
rah eafily iudge , butyet till they do actm 
brins in cheir íhips- imo Harbour, there 
no trufiing to their Inténtions; and Reiol 
tions change; according   to  opporrumty   *< 
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it   is  no   fmall   Repatarion   to   his  Majefty 
fhat  having * equippcd   fuch. a   capital  FJçet 
underrheir Admirai, and ftopped fò manyrich 
Mcrchant-men ro rake rhe bencfir of rhar Con- 
voy, rhat after ali they íhould nor darc to ftir our, 
andthofe Shíps> afrer fo mu eh loís of time, pur 
ro fliifr for rhcmfelvcsin rhis depth ofthe year • 
and I afiiire you, rhis caufcrh no fmall munnur- 
ing in their Coumry,and is ncxtdoor ro a tíown- 
right beating, and krs the Merchams fee whar 
they are like to expe&, in relation to the Sccu- 
rity of their Trade in café ofa War.   The Eílares 
of Frize, in their Affcmbly rhis laft weefe, have 
committcd the Government of her Son rq the 
Princcfs Dowager of Najjàu, and given her the 
Profits of her Husbands Charges orCaprain Ge- 
neral, and Stadt Holder, and that fte ftallappoint 
ali rhe Magifírates in ali the Towns, as abfoiute- 
ly as her Husband did, until the Child come to 
bc 17 years of Age, and thatthen he-is to execute 
rhofe Charges himfelf, and they have Sy Lerrers 
norified rhe fame to the  Eftares* General.    Here 
begins ro be much noife about the Marching of 
rhe Frcmh Troops in Gzrmovy ro the Aííiftance of 
rheBifhopof Munfter, againft the Count of O/- 
dmburgh, upon the account-of a. County which he 
holds,  but which the íaid Bifhop doth prerend 
belongs ro his Biíhoprick.   Tlie buímefs roucheth 
as well the S-wedes as the Danes> for that the In- 
heritance rhereof is difpofed by the preferitCounr, 
to come after his death to rhe Duke ofHol/lein. 

My Lord Carlifles Lady is bvoughr to Bed of a 
Son, atCopenbagen, and hisMajeflies Aífairs go to 
htarts Wííhes with thofe Crowns. I liavcnone 
froin you.   I am 

Tonr Excelleycies,  &C 

G. DOWNING 
To. 
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To Mr. Secrctary Benmt. 

Mééii) Tuefday 30 Dcc. 166$. N.S. 

S 1 R, 
THis day I rcceived yours of zqxh and zSth 

paft :' the former Queries how I find my 
Çorrefpondcnce from your Office? whereunto 
my anfwer is, I find k veryfull- and punéhial 
both from you and . your Òfficers refpe&ivdy -, 
for vvhich I render you dotible Thanks. The lat- 
rer 'afifares me, the opening o* the Parliamcnt, 
çonfinned wkh a Thunder clap of 25:00, 000/, 
fuch a plaudk to his Majèflics Preparations, and 

\ his Royal Highnefs's Perfonal entrance upon the 
' Seat, asno Agehath heard, and the whole World 

are ftartlcd ar, fuppofing it every where as it is 
here. His Majeílics Speech ac the opening, to 
raife the wonderful Expedfcuion of what vviíl fol- 
low, is already arrJved in chis .Coilrt, and in 
good Spanijh our of EnnLwd^ from which I con- 
jecture it aright, which his Majeíly owes to the 
Zeal òfDon Patrício Owukdci^ \vherein Ido Dcn 
Vatrklo no wrong neither, tho' it is íeporred 
here, I do hini many ill Offices into Englmd^ and 
that I am a profcfs*d Encmy of Spain.    In this 

• they do me a wilful Injury, for themfelves know 
1 profefs the contrary; and truly I do believt, 
you, who know ali my Thoughts and Procced- 

5 jngs towards them, doth judge me more their 
friend than they are their òwn. ' ; 

This  latter  Letter did morcover contain, a 
Pacquct from Mi\Coye?itrjy\\

{kh a firíl,fecond,and 
çhiird Bill of" Exchange for Cape. AlUn^ the which 
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i will cárcfully rcmit by thc- next Ordinary foi' * 
AmlakzÀa, and would immcdiatcly by an Exprefs 
inall diligence, buc that I know from himfelf hc 
is in no prcfent want ttícreof. 

The laft Letters from Cadlt and Málagaj\2i\ri d. 
us with a fad Rcport to both thofe Pteces, from 
Gibraltar^ a! which my Heart yet trcmbles, tho* 
realiy I do not believc ir, for fcvcral reafons, and 
thc rather, becaufe our Country-mcn in thofe 
parts, nor I herc, havc been able ro trace ir be- 
yond Dutcb Authoré, as if two or thrcc of hu 
Maiefties Frigats, and fome will needshavc rhe 
Admirai himfelf to bc onc òf rhem, had in a fogg 
bcen caít away upon that Coaft; the inclofcd Ex- 
traftsfpcak pro and con in thc bufínefs, God grane 
the beft to be likewKe the true. 

In Tavgier 1 prefume ail to be wcll, becaufe I 
hear nothing to the contrary by two wceks Poft 
from Ovllz, and Maluca now arrived together, 
and by the Poft preceding them it was, that I re- 
ceived, and immediately remitted to you the Ad- 
vertifement, that Gaylanâ was near the Towft 
with his Army, and our Mci) fullyand vigorou- 
fly prepared to enterrain him, in café he fliould 
adventure   ro   atfack ,  wfth whatfoever num- 
bers. 

Two /íz,ogue Ships from Ver* Cruz, arrived, ac- 
cording to the late Advice, vc'Ca4iz* chat they 
havc brought upon the King*s accompt 600,000 
Pieees of.Eight. This is the general Vogue, hot- 
withftanding whieh,fome cxpertthinklittle carne 
rhere for his"Majefty. 

Beíides, riiree" Ships latcly from Buenos Ayres 
arrived tlíeíe, with good ftorc of Silver, but Jit- 
íle or none upon the King*s ■ accpmpt. 

A Plot betwecn VcrtHguiz.es on this fide, alfo 
fome Frevcby Catalam, and> Aiidúluz,es, .to betray 
and furprize the .principal Fort commandingup- 

o\r 
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.on BajaJoz,, ánd faid to bc fomcnted partlyfroni 
M^lrÚ, paríly from 5cw7, is hcre accfdentally 
difcoverod. ' 

The Almirante of' Arragon\s ncwly taken a\Vay 
by fuddain Death, without Confeffion. 

. In Hkemanner about the fame time, threc or 
four more in this Court, fome :of them of Qua- 
ttty. 

.The Prince of ykfwfe StrchcIlluftrío Cofario,Uti- 
der Comrnhiion of tbis^Crown, with 7.01*8 Fri- 
gats of his own, aggvegating fome Abroad, and 
of whófe Rapines upori our Engíifl) Mefchant- 
men, for or upon pretence of their being bound 
for Portugal 3 wherepf I have lately certifíed you, 
and roade a formal Complaint to his Catholick 
Majcíty 3 his, faid Squadron is, as I am crediWy 
inform-d, for' the major pare at leaft, man'dwith 
HollarJers^ not without fome E?:gliJJj mixt wiih- 
al. 

I am as creclibly informed, that many Flemifo 
Privateers will now take,if they have not already 
takcn,Commiífions ngainft us from the Holla?ulersy 
and that divers flollavd SK\ps in thefePorts, par- 
ticularly of Riftay, having unladen their Goods, 
às formerly advertifed, do go Iading them in the 
bottoms of Spa?:!ff) Subje&s, to be íailed by fuch. 
for Hcllavd. 

A not her Squadron of thelikc number with that 
of Monte Sarche, in Iike manner aggregated, and 
with likeCommiifion, is putting toSca; one D.t 
HippoJitô> Ctvtnrion GcncucsjiGwly dcfpatched from 
this Court, with fuil Authorities, and confidera- 
ble Advance of prefent Moneys, and the reíl Con- 
fígnations for that purpofe, towards Geneva. 

Thefe Advcrtifcments, 1 hope, may prove of 
fome ufe in our future managements, greater 
oppofitions being more obvious to beencountred 

-than 
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than thefe Clandeftinc and Siniftcr Pra&ices, of 
which ir is probable you will find more blowing 
from other Coafts.    I am 

Tourmofl Faithfnli &c. 

i RICH: FANSHAW. 

There is much heac at prcfenc in this Court, 
between thc Emperofs Ambaflador and rhcfe Mi- 
ni fters, concerning the fending away thc Empreís 
this Spring or not * thc Iflue not known as yet, 
but the flowei; pace much rather to be expe&ed, 
as L conceive, againft the opinion of many. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

SInce the writing hereof, I have hunted out a 
Lcttcr bcaring date the 2oth  Dccewber, ro a 

Licenciado of this Court, Narive O? Gibraltar, frojn 
the place it felf, with .which he keeps a conftanc 
Correfpondence of ali remarkablc Events and Ac-" 
cidents, it fpeaks not onc word.of this of our 
EngliJJ) Frigats, and yet the fuppofition is,  that * 
the difaftcr hap'ned the' r Sth of t íe fame. 

To the Lord Ambaffador Favjlmw. 

Hague the 14 Nov. 166$. KS. 
m 

Rigbt Honourabk, 
« 

SInce the. News of the Dulce òf Torh\ being ar 
Sea, not a word of their Fleetsgoing rhrouèh 

. .the Channel, tho' it  w a thing   that did ven> 
nighty import them, having not only ftopped 

•   very 
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VC17 raafry rich Merchants Ships, for the berièfít 
of rhát Convoy, which otherwife might havé 
becn long ago fafe through the Channcl, buí 
they have near 300 Sail at rhis time in Francc, 
for Wine and other Comnfàditks,and many Ships 
are alfo now çxpe&ed from Spain^nà other parts 
•Weftward, the which are ali .now left to mcrcy 
to get home às they can, and fuch Ships as werc 
to go oiu, gone and going round Scotland^ in 
rhis dead fealon of rhe year- and for OpdamsVlcéi 
they are feparating and feparared to their refpe- 
ítiveAdmiralties, but they intend to keep fhc 
Men in half-pav ali this Winter, to have them iii 
readinefs againft the Spring, and to keep a Fleet 
of about 30 Sail about the IVeilwgs, but their Re- 
folutions alter everyday, according to their Ad- 
vices from EvglarJ. The News of my Lord Fkz,- 
Hardings being at Vnris\ hath fo alanrfd them, 
as that immediately they rcfolved to fend Van 
Jtnnwgcn thtthcr Poft, to counterniine him, and 
to puíh on th?t Court to mediate -Agreement 
'upon their Tenras, and if that cannot be, to de- 
clare down-right for them, and it is the hopes 
they have there alone that buoys them up' This 
Van Bmhfgm is of Amficnlam^ and was one'^ of 
their Ambaflàdors extraordinary at the making 
the late Treatyj animble Man, fullof Difcourfe 
and Hre. 

The Eleétor of Bramfemiwgh hath chofen his* 
Majefty and the Queen of Dtnmark for Witnefltí' 
for his young Son, who is called Lewls^ for that . 
he had a Charles before.     The Dcputies of the 
Eftates Genertl   fent  CO   the   Aflemblies   of the 
Eftates of Gcldnlattd, have had but a very c*old 
rccep:ion,nor could they dráw thcm.ro" any con- 
clufion, but only that they would fend their an- 
fwerby Deputies of their own; they told them, . 
vbar Holland is perpetually making Wars and Broi- 

leries, 
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Ienes? for the advancement of their Tradc, and 
then they come to them for Money to cany tbem 
òn,who have no fliare in the profir; thar for tíieir 
parts they had no Ouarrel with his Majefty, and 

. did  deíire  to Iive'in  Peace wíth him,  whofe 
Fricndfliip theyjudged fo neceflary for them, and 
didnotknow how foon rheymight have occafioh 
foi- it, in café they íhduíd come to be Attacked, 
ás probably they might upon their Frontiers. 

The Admiralties are ali gone home, very ill 
fatisfied one with ahother, each endeavouring to 
íhift part of the Burthen upon the other. 

I receiv'd none from you íince your firíí.   I 
ám 

My LorJj Your Ekcelkncits, &CC. 

G. DOWNING. 

»•< 

To the Lord Ambaflacor Fanfoawi 

My Lord) • 

IHave received your Excellencies of AW. 20. 
N. S. andgiye yúa mahy humblcThanks for 

your Favour and Care of my Health, which is, 
I thank God, nmch better than when Mx.Augier 
Went hence,. tho* I have not yet beerí our of mf 
Chaniber, bur iíope irwithín á day or two. 
t Ipercéjve the News of the Pcace-concluded 
with Algitr by Capt. Alkn, wás not then come 
to you, which* I queftion ííot bm your Excellen- 
cy hath íince had from hiní, and I hope he hath 
receivM the Orders ferir by AugUr; fo as by this 
time wc inay bclíeve.him fairly" onward in his 
way to Gninta^iom whence wearèinímpatiencé 

Gc nV 
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to bear in what cohdition our Men are, whether 
de iuytcrs Flect have made havock amongft them 
or' no, and what Capt. Allcn is like to do with 
his Fleet, either in prevention of Mifchief from 
Ae Rujtcrs, or for the recoyery and reparation of 
it being donc. 

Holmes we hear is come to Usbo» with 4. Ships, 
fo far towards Englavd, but in what condition 
that Country left by hihi was, we know not. I 
íhall fay nothing of thc bufinefs with Hc/W, of 
which the inclofed frora Sir George Downing will 
give, Iam fure, aperfccl: Account; only wehear 
from Enghvâ this week, that their Wine Flect 
from Bcrãeaux of xi Sail, with their Convoy, be- 
ing r Men of War (the News is) are taken, but 
Ibelieveonly ftopped in England, driveninwith 
wcather j other Dutch Ships are likewife faid to 
be taken, and Capt. Tuldman, Rear-Admiral to 
my Lord Sandn>icb's Squadron, to be in thc Downsy 
with order to ftop ali Dutch Men of War. 

Our Parliamentbeganthis dayfennight, Th*r[- 
àay ; was entertain'd by his Majcfty with an ac- 
count of the State of the Bufinefs with HolUiã 
and of the Preparations he had inade, and the 
Charge ithad put him to; with which both Hou- 
fes were very wcll pleafed; ordered Thanks, and 
to entcr forthwith, upon the confideration therc- 
of: So the beginning fpeaks fair, Ihope the pro- 
gfcfs and end will anfwer. 

Here is coming to this Court Van Bttmmghtn from 
Holhnd, theyfayPoft, but he is not yet arrived j 

• it is certainly to make great out-cries upon thc 
Englijfh for aífaulting them at their DoorSi taking 
their Ships, and obftrufting their whole Trade; 
ànd fo try if Fra-nce willbe engaged to aííift them j 
which I do not believe they will haftily prcvail 

• in: for we are here a little alannd with the great 
Prepa- 
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Preparatiarí in FlanJers, raifing Men, fortifyingj 
their Frontiersby ftrengthning the Garifonsj thcy 
talk alfo of the Empenas Army (no\vatleifurc)N 

coming down thither j and of the Fronticrs 
ftrengthning alfo on yourfide in Caialonia^ foas 
Troops likewife march that way towards Fluir 
ékrs, I mean from hence. 
We are welí píeafed with your News of Portugal^ 

of which I íhall defirettie paniculars at your next 
conveniency, and that you will be pleafed to ha- 
ften hither Augier, who hath-my Wives Frttich 
Tongueín his Pocket, and íhe muftbèdumbthe 
while 3 therefore íhe will givs your Excellency 
Thanks for haftning of hini.   I am 

Mj Lerá,   &c. 

H O L L E S; 

To the Lord AmbaQador FanQmv. 

WhiuhalU Nòv.' 14.. 1664: 

My Lorrl, 

FOR want of Letters" from your Excellency; 
and a mulriplicity of other Bufihefs thatE- 

vening, Iforbore towrite to you, butwhenever 
I do fo, my Officers have order to fupply that. 
Want, and tofend you ali the*current News \\í 
they fail to do fo you muft complain to me, and 
I íhall feeit rehiedied. 

Since thisday fcnnight (which I cal! my wri- 
ring day to your Excellency) I have recêived three 
ofYours, of 19; 14, zndz6 0ãob. O.S. Inyouí 
firflr there is ahaccount of your Joiírney to the 

Ce % Efcurial; 
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EfcuriaJ, and the good Reception you had thei* 
by his Catholick Majeftics Orders 5 your mceting 
the Frencb AmbafTador upon your return, and the 
Opiniòn fpread there, tliat he ié Recalled, which 
we here confinn no other way. 

• In your fecond you confirm Don Patrício s 
News, of a Free Trade granted to Tangicr> New 
Orders for the good Reception of of our Fleet in 
the SpaniJI* Ports, and lafíly, the Liberty of the 
Prifoners, of which yet yournext did notallow, 
that the Order was yet come to you, I mean that 
of the çth, in Cypher j to which I have nothing 
toafifwer, tilll fee what efFe&your Proje&pro- 
duces. 

Here inclofed, I fend you a Letter to Captaín 
y4ffe»,from Mr. Covcntry, Containing Ordersfrom 
his Royal Highnefs for his feizurc of ali Dutch 
VeíTels j and bec^ufe I bethought my felf it might 
not perhaps beenough to fend him one ofthem, 
I have verified two more Copies under my Hand, 
which I deííre you to tranfmit unto hiin by 'the 
way of Málaga anâ j4lica?jt> ât the fame time you 
fend Mr. Coventrics to Cadiz,. 

Our laft Letters from Holland do almoft aflurc 
us, that the Dufch Fleet will not come out; hów- 
ever his Royal Highnefs doth not yet think it fit 
to leave the Fleet, and wehave begun thèbufincfs, 
nowby the pnly way left us, that is," by feizing of 
their Ships wherefoever we meet them". Andtliis 
day our Parliament met, very well difpofed, in" 
appearance, to contribute Liberally towards the 
maintenance of the War. By this day fennighr 
I hope I íhall be able to fend you a good Vote of 
theirs upon this Subjeft. 

ThcMarquefs Caftel Rodrigo hath fent a Letter 
to the KinginLatin, giving hisMajefty an ac- 
countof his Arrival in FUndtrs j in raurn of 

whieh,» 
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which,   therc will be a Gentleman deípatched 
to him  very quickly.    I am, with much Affe- 
éfcion, 

i; 
iWv ZW,   &c. 

HENRY  BENNET. 

To the Lord Ambaííador Fanjhaw* 
* 

Whitthal Novemb. 28. 1664. 

A/y LW, 
IHave received nothing from your-Excellency 

fincemy laft of the 2 5th, where I gave you 
noticeqfthe opening qf pur Parliament, and the 
fair íiopes we had,' that they would chearfully 
fupport the War with xtioDutch 5 to juftifie which, 
the Houfe of Commons the next dgy Vqted the 
raifing to his Majefty in three ye^rs 2500000 /. 
Sterling, but jcoming tp 'Debate the manner of 
raifing it the next day, they did not agree fpXvell, 
but parted Iate in the Eyening with greât Heat 3 
notwithftanding which,' they hàve this day còn- 
çluded verypeaceably, Ttiat thç Cpmínittec of the 
whole Houíe do procecd rapônfider' of the rai- 
fing of the 2 5 00000/. in a regúlaçed fubfidiary 
Way, reducing the. fame to a çerfainty in ali 
Counties,- fq as no Perfon for his Real or Perfo- 
nal Eftate be excmpted. The great ftrifc hath 
been between Subfidies and aLand Tax, thefirft 
will make a great noife, and are of an uncertain 
Value.; the laft was the Child of thefe ili Times, 
hath been renbunced fince the King carne home, 
and at the ^beft is unequally laid upon ali the 
Counties *5 fo that your Excellencymuft not be 

Ce 3      *       furprized, 
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furprized, if youhear fome days háve beenfpenV 
in makihgthe manner effe&ive, íincê allagree in 
the Quantum. 

His Royal Highnefs finding the Wind fair to 
bring out the Dutcb, and his Fleet thoroughly 
ready, isgone to.Seaj fo if they have any mcttle. 
they will come out to him, or muft confefs they 
dare not j and it wiU be worth fomething to us 
in the Reputation of the World,' as likewife coft 
them dear atJiome, to have it feen they are no- 
torioufly áfraid. 
' Laftnight arrived here. Mr. Herbert from the 
Fleet before Alçkrs, where Capt. Alie» hathonce 
more made the Peace upon the fame Conditioiís 
ít ftood before, ratified by tlie Grana Sãgnicr, 
but with fonte ' more favourable Explanations 
concerning ctte fecuring our Mcrchants Traffick, 
and their carrying oh Board 'their Sbips, 'Stran- 
gers, and Strangers Gooãs, with á Piotcítation 
Signed and Sealed, thàt the laft' Breach of the 
Peace' had no Coiiníenance from their Govern- 
ment, and that theyhàd Dfowned, Hanged, and 
Bániílied, fome of thofc who were the oaufe of it. 
AH which being finiíhed much to our fatisfa&i- 
on,.and Capt. AlUndiredtingWscpurfexoTimis. 
•and Trifoli, to õbtain the famepoint therc, rhey 
preífcd hini very earncftly to charge himfclf with 
bringing the Artillery from Gigèrl, which the 
Fremh left thére ; but the Cáptáiri fiàtly refufed 
ít. Of this I hope you have received a larger 
Àccompt from Capt. ÂlUn himfelf, ánd that you 
have found means" to cònvey thofe -Defpatchéç 
which we íent to you for him, and am   • 

My Lord, &C 

HENRY BENNET, 

To 
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To Mr. Secretary Bemet. 

Madrid, Wednefday 31 Dec. 1664.. N. S. 

S  I Ry 

THis morning, fentuntoby rhe Dukeof Me- 
dina de las TO7TCS> I mct his Exceilency in 

lhe Buen Retiro, where, in che firíl place, he rold 
me, an Arifwer I íhould have co my Propofals 
(the fame I fem you by Mr. Aughr ) but, that 
thofe could be no Foundation of a Treatyj for 
that they were the fame which the Tyranical U- 
furped Powersof England madc to Don Alongo de 
Cardonas.   I faid, it was vcry mie, and were ihen 
treated upon; but,that chis was not the Ticle Don 
Alongo then gave them, as will appeat upon their 
Entrys in the Prefaceof the fame Treaty, where 
he tells them, the greateft Monarch in the World 
is the firíl to acknowledge them aFreeState. The 
Duke repl>'d, that was one of the Folhes of Don 
Alongo, for which his Catholick Majefty remov*d 
him from thencc. 

Then the Duke fell upon my taik of leaving 
chis Court, faying, it was impoífible to be meanc 
in earneíl, whereby to give the Weyld occafion to 
difcourfe, as \f England were breaking with Spaini 
Ordinary Ambafladors being, bycommui accep- 
fion, in rhe nacure ofcontinuing Pawns, between 
Princes and States, of Peace and Amity already 
Eftabliíhed, without treating any farther mattcrs. 
Such a Peace was that in 1630, in full force ac 
this day, by virtue of the folemn Pubiication and 
Renewing thereof between the two Crowns, fince 
the Reftauraticn of his Majefty of Grcar Britam ; 

Ce 4 and 
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and fuch Ambaííador is the prcfcnt onc of Francc7 
and was the laft of fcHiee, with others. 

I anfwcred, whatthey did I knew nor, bur as 
to my felf, his Excellency mighr perceive by my 
prefenrOrders, that the  King iny Maftcr is not 
íninded to ler me lie dead any longer, after fer- 
ving his Majefty many yearsin the neareft Trufts 
abour his Royal Perfon, as alfo out of his flght far 
pfF, with gracious acccptance, and char confor- 
mably when.I carne» tho' the Title I brought was 
but of Ordinary, the Powers and Trufts repofed 
inme, wereofa magnitude which many Extra- 
ordinary Ambafladors have not been charged with} 
and therefore (faid the Duke) we are wiiling.ro 
trearwith your Excellency, rho* but an Ordinary 
Ambafíador (ftill holding faft to the Letter or Sub- 
flance of the Treaty ofi^o. for the Foundation» 

•  às far asthat will go,) upon fuch farther Con- 
çeflionsand Concerns/even ofthchigheft Nature 
between Crowns, asmay bethoughr fie; praying 
me accordingly to propound on the part of his 
BritiJÍ) Majefly. ' ' 

I reply a, that farther rhan I had already done, 
Idurít neither propound nor treat, riII óiher Or- 
ders from my Maftcr (vvhich I cxpeéíed not from 
any thinghad been fince oífered from this Court) 
rhe laft being pofitive to prepare formyreturri 
WitIVthefirft ofthe Spring.'    '    '  % 

TJien,haâíl not the fame Powers which I fo 
often mentioned. í faid,Yes; but(to fpeakpiainly 
to his Excellency ) did not knovv whether the 
ÍCingmy Mafter continue asdifengaged clfewhere 
at this day, and how long he will be fo> as 
his Majefty was when he gave. them me, 
ànd till very lately I am fure • knòwing nothing 
to the contrary, I protefted ; but withal iinding 
^har his Majefty defpaircd of any thing of mo- 
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pient to be Negotiated here by me, after fo many ' 
Manths trial in vain, and li aswellasothers, hea- 
nng jt ruinour'd here, that fome body elfe hatb 
in fewer days, fped better m another placeJ        ' 

Not any thmg cfmomcnt, faU he; hath mt the«     r 
Kwg   my Maffer conâtfccndcâ to la yott dtftatch ar   ?' 
Gtntlman ofyour own to Lisbon, lo ftnd to you tbeir7f 

Trovojít]ons,in orâcr to a Treatywith the Kiw ofEne- 
Jand, onbehalfofPortugal? * *.'--* 

- TWsis true, and I look Do» Ttírkio Omuhdã 
ihouldtell you, what a grand Pafs is made there- 
py j but beplcafcd once more to ftay for the lamc 
Man, and withal to remember what hc formcrly 
roíd you upon the fame Subjeéc, there appcarine 
hitlimo no relcnting thercin here in the ieaft, for 
ail Uns feeming condefcenílon. Howcvcr, fo long- 
as I continue here, I refoJve to leave no ítone 11 * 
turn d chat may ( how improbably fo*VCr, 
Poífibly; have any. thing nnder it,   which     ,y 
cnd to the cíFefting my firft FnArufiions, ÚU 1 

know oí change of Counfds at home,  in that 
\T     '' 7? í'11 keeP'nS W íèlf paflive : for fo 

have toid the Duke, that.hearing and convey- 
wg Propoficions frpni hís- Exeellency  (wherhcr 
More or with me, as they may come fooner or 
n?' a° mJ H-nds; in order t0- a ™°™ PcrfcÃ "nderftanding in  ihe future between the  two 

tmâlov h 3l11 ^^ ^ fdf ÍD thC P1"0fent FaPad-- 
In conclufion of ali, the Duke makine his ac 

pXví r l)eC/ff^A
M^ wo.«ldPbenow 

H   ?*,' «^,llC "> prepare the way More-hand, that, when hc íhould come  to mv 

ouetof eír;ro, jr ■»&•in thc ^ *    ' 
ouily pieafed to receive his Exeellency as befits     .   ' 
h.s Reprefentanon,   without other PeMions / 
*hich   himfelf hkewifc Would lay afíde, in thc 

performance 
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performance of thofe Fúnffions.   I anfwered, 
Luld write \U tho' I dfd in no wife doubc but 
that would be.   He faid, bis doubt was, becaufe 
when Dow Vatrkh Omuhâii attendcd her Maiefiy 
upon the like oceafion, her Majefty would under- 
ftand no S*ww/&, and Ambaíladors of Spain  can 
fpcak no other Language.    1 yielding the Dukcs 
motion, as to an imparcial Rcception in the ge- 
neral  to be reafonable, prcíWd to contradifí 
his Rcafon inftanc d in, replying, chat íf that were 
Greatnefs in the Sf*ni*rA, I mutt by the Ruleof 
Contraries unftudy the little Spmjh I have,  and 
bctake me to my Mother-Tongue too.   He faid, 
I had done fo at my firtt Audience wich Ins. w- 
tholick Maiefty.   Tue, I faid, and having chere- 
bv taking Poileflion of my Right, I was lince no 
Jay fcrupnlous to thruft my felf into any fhape 
which might render me beft underftood, the chine 
which every clear meaner hath moa need -o». 
,With dueacknowledgméntofyour manyFavouft 
J remain I 

S:r> Toar F/tithful,ÔCC.      | 

RICH, FANSHAW. 
i 

POSTSCRIPT. 

THis Conference, in my humble Judgment 
• difeovers fomeihing of farther and ckat» 

Lighc imo chis Courts fole End, in having folfc 
cited my coming hither (I mean of fome bodj 
from EngUmi, in the qualuy of Anibaffador) a* 
now my ftay here, rhan what.I formerly actain 
Unco ; but not wholly.to prejudice them neuh« 
I humbly refer his Majefty to theirown Expia*] 
tion, when fqmething lhall come from themf^ 
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in writing upon the farae fubje£t, which I do 
.conceive will, fpeedily afcer rhis, into England.' 

RICH. FANSHAVV. 

Sccon4?0 STSÇRIPT. 
9 

Deccmb.  30.   1664. O. S. 

THis I wricc wich intent ro fend it by rhiç 
Couros Exprefs, whoisto carry theirown 

Explanation in writing, above-mentioned, where- 
by to perfuâdé his Majefty to continue me a- 
mongft thcjn, bur their Anfwer firft -above-inen- 
tionedto íny Pròpofais, remitted toyou in Copy, 
by Mr. Augier^ which'was promifed me in wri- 
íing Ijkewife, before the faid Exprefs./hould de- 
part, isnotyet come to mV hands, confcqucndy 
Kttle hopes of having it at ali 3 neitber have I fiíicé 
the abovc reporred Çonfcrcnce, received any other 
or farther Light than what the premiíes import ; 
in which regard, I have nothing to ádd to or va- 
ry from my appreheníions thereupon; therefore 
ir k be fas I fuppofc it is) the chief "bufmefs of 
their prefent fpeedy Defpatch for England, toprefs 
roy ftay, it lies tipón them in the Negotiating 
thereof, todemonftráteunto his Majefty what they 
have not done to me, that rhey pretend not to 
keepme hereonly for here*s fake    This time I 
reft • * 

Your inòft Faithfu!, &c. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 
' "    • 

To 
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To Admirai AlUn. 

Madrid 27 DecewL 1664.* O. Sf 

SI R, 

THis inclofed from Mr. Coventry carne to my 
hands wich the lafl: I received from EngUnd, 

and íhould have been defpaiched to you by an 
Exprefs, had I not known that you had the fub- 
ílance thereof b.efore* 

The fad News of your having loft ^ Ships by 
difafter out of your Fleer, came to me but a 
few days before the good of your Viótory agáinft 
the D//ta&, which I fuppofe was nor at an end nei- 
ther when the inclofed advice thereof was wricten, 
the which I recétved from the Duke of Medira 
de las Torres, otberwife the badl^had, withoutthe 
good, becaufe our Countrymen's Letters by the 
laft Ordinary, this day arrivedfrom CW/s, fpeak 
hothing ofit, notwkhftanding the fight muft have 
been the very Day of the date thereof 3 but ac- 
cordipg to computation of Time and other Cir- 
cumftances likewife, the Poft muft have come a- 
away-in the morning, and the fight been in the 
afternoon > fo taking the good News for infaHi- 
bie, I hope two principal and immediate Fru.ks 
thereof, namely, theRecrukingour Ship wrack'd 
Men (for ço my greãt Joy, I hear both they aná 
the Guns wereallfaved) with Dntcb Ships, and 
fupplying our Mould at Tangicr with Dutcb Work- 
men, upon Liberal and ' Chriftian Tenns, as to 
rheir Perfons, and to the weakning of their Nation 
in.Mariners, tilithe prefent Controverfie bctwecn 
xhem and us be ended.    .■■■•- 

• Both 
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Both thefe fuccefles are alrcady upon the way 

by a quiek Poft for England.   Congratularia your 
Vi&ory, Iremain, 

Str,  rour, &c 

RICH. FANSHAW! 
*-J- 

To Cape. Thomas Âllen, Commander in Chicf 
ofhis MajeftiesFleccin   the Mediterrâ- 
neas Seas. 

J A MES Duke tf York WAIbany, £<«-/«/ 
Ulftcr, LordHigh Admirai */England W 
Ireland, &c. Conftable of Dover Ca/?&, W 
WW<w 0/ rk Cinque Pores, and Gover* 
tiour of Portfmouth, &c. 

VTOtwithftanding any former Orders to the 
1M  contrary, Thcfe are to Will'and Require 

& S."hwith
Jw.re?iPt hereof' t0 fcize al1 

luch Shjps and Veííels belonging to the Unhei 
Provmces of the  Netberlands, as you   íhall meei, 
whether Men of War or Merchants Ships, and 
lend rbem unto Tangkr, to be deJivered unto th» 
bovemour there, or otherwife to fecure them 
j>s you fliall jodge beft, untii an opportunity pre- 
fent of bnnging them for England-3 and in cafeof 
any of them /hall make refiftance, you are to en- 
deavour to take them by force, or to deftroy them. 
Upon your íeizing any Ships, as aforefaíd, you are 
«o takecare that their holds be iníiuediately fpikcd 
jp,and ali other means ufed for the prefervation of 
<he;r Ladmg,and alfo the Ships Furniture,and cfpe- 

cialiy 

. 
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cially their Bills of Lading, andother Fapefs. Ánd 
forío doingthis íhall be your Warrant,   G/W 
under my Hand at Portfrnouth this r ifi day of Na- 
vember, 1664. 

JAMES; 

Thjs is a Trut Copyy 

HENRY BENNET. 

By Command ofhis Royal Highhefsy. 

• TV. COVENTRT; 

Tothe Lord AmbafTador Fanfoaw. 

; Hague the ífi of Dec. 166$. 0;S; 

Right Honourahk) 
T'HE feizing and fíopping their Ships in Eng- 

land, hath given them, as you may eafily 
believe, * mighty Alarm hercj 4they believcd they 
might have play'd wttb bis Majçfty ar their plea- 
furc\ and have put him to what charge they had 
thoughcfit, and yet that he would not have da- 
red to have falien upon them in Europa and out 

.. of Europe .they would have done wtll  enough. 
" Immediatcly upon the Mews, fhey fenr Ordcrs to 

ali their Pom to ítop ali Ships whatfoever, as alio 
they ordered the fending- out of feveral Galliots, 
to *get into the Mouth of the Channcl, to lie 
there to advertife ali Ships of this Country not 
to pafs theChannd; ExpreíTesare alfo fent Over- 
land into Francc, Spain, and Italy, to advertife ali 
Shipping of this Country to keep inHarbour. By 
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ali which you may find, that they are out of thejr 
meafures and furprizcd.There were abovc ço Dutcb' 
Ships in rhe Texcl> juft ready to fcc Stil, for Francc^ 
Spain, and thofe parts, as chefe Orders cama to 
ftop them. And as fovEngUJli fhippingj havíngfome 
days before given norice to the £»£///& Merchants 
to defpatch them away, bygoodhap, thofe from 
thc Texely-wúúch were aconiiderable number, got 
out the very morning before the Embargo, and 
içSail richly Laden, fome of them cutting cheir 
Cables for haft, efcaped not a quarrer of an honr, 
infomuch chat Boats from the Brill with Soldiers, 
purfued themin their fight, and feized an Oyftcr 
Boat,- and two fmall cmpty Scotch VeíTels. The 
Admiraltiesarc again Summoned hithcr, but only 
thofe of Holland as yet come j the queftion is, 
Whether they fhall agaih aífcmblc that Fleet thac 
was under OpAam, which is wholly feparatcd ? 
Van Trumfs Ship carne up as far as the Vampus 
byjdmfierJam. And by ali chis you vvillfeethem nor' 
to be fo vuy cunning, nor*to take over true mea- 
fure, as tothtirown Àffairs. Ali their Ships out- 
ward bound for this Winter, mighc have been 
long c'er this íafe through the Channel, had they 
not ftopped them in expc&ation ofOpJarns Con- 
Voy- and upon thcfame account their Merchants 
have laden vaft quantitics of Wirrês and other Mcr- 
chandifcs, in France^ Spain, &c. and now muft 
eithcr not tir outorrun the h aza rd of being ta- 
ken. How thiswiil wound their Reputation,and 
be lookèd upon by by-ftanders, you who are ata 
di(lance may bcft judge ? And the Parliamenrs 
Vote upon FriJr.y laft, for fupplying his Majefíy, 
dotí\as much furprize them here as the refí\ and 
more 5 for that they fee thertby a Foundation of 
carrying on Bufinefs againft them, Their firít 
revenge is like to fali upon the Englijh and Scotch 
Troops herc,   thofe et'Ziláml have already Ca- 

fhier*d 
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flúefd Henry Covmtry, and Cape. Morgan, who is 
Dephty-Governour of'Jamaica, and fpeak of dif- 
pofing their Companies to othcrsthis week; and 
the Eftates of Hpllanà are hot about the condera- 
tion of Caíhieringthem ali jp General, oratleaft 
impoíing a new Oath upoh them. I had forgot to' 
let youknow,that there is one alfo fene for Brefi co 
hirc fome French or otheroutlandiíhVeflels therc,to 
lie alfo ih the mouth of the Channeí to advertife 

• their fliipping, both for fear their G.alliocs from 
hence may be furprized, and becaufe they fuppofo 
fuch a Veffel will be unfufpe&ed. . Van Buningen 
went hence towards France on Friâay laft in the 
Afternoon ; they expeét Miracles from him. Their 
Fleet for Gttínen is not yet out, yet^ndthing paífed 
the Ears here concerning de Ruytc/s Voyage, but # 
Demt h.ach done greater things than that e'er 
nowwithout acquainting tliem thercwith, oranjK. 
rnore than fome particular confidents. 

•rhàvcyet none from you íínce your firft.   I 
am .     . 

Your Excellencics, &C 

G. DOWNINGr 
They here began firft to ftop Ships, ftopping 

the Ships from Swcàcn, mentioned in the inclo- 
r- fed Memorial, and do yet keep them 3   of which 

you may make ufe as occaíiòn ferves. 

1 

1 

To the Lord Ambaífador Fanftaw. 

'Taris Decemb. n. 1664. O. S. 

My Lord,      ^ 
Have received yourExcellenciesby Mt.Augieri 
who arrived here this day Sennighty Smtyi 

and" 
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4nd isbythistime, I believe, in Evgland^ vvhether 
1 had occafion rofend him hcnce, Wedmfday h$\ 
fo, as I may fay, chc Secretary hath now the tílack 
Box you fent him: Neithèr he riòí 5'ouir Letcer 
gave me any know!ed£e what you had done with 
Çapc. Alltn^ú his Ordcrs foi". Gumes were likc to 
mecc with Mim, which would come opporrunely 
to fínd him at leiíure to execute thcm, having 
done his bufírtefs at Alglcrs. 

. í did hope alfo to reccíve a jmore particular infor- 
mation of the ad vántage gotcen by thc Vortugneze 
upon the Spawardy .about Badaiox\ which hath 
beeh verj^ niuch hearknèd after too in Evgland. 

We have here no News at ali, tho* a Com et 
feen every n.ighr, íeems to reli us weíhall havç'c- 
ribughfrercafter. **     I   1 

The Town hath for fome days been fiilèd only 
witlí thcexpe&ation what woulfrbécôintof the late* 

I. SuperintcndentMw/.Fw/^r/f/yNvhõfePróCefe was but' 
yefterday perfcótcd by the Chambre de 7^/?/W,and,' 
contrary to the delires of fome, and fears of ma^ 
ny, lie hath efcapcd' with Life; the Arreft going 
to perpetuai Baftrfhment and Confifcation of E~ 
ftatc, w-hich ali his Friends (who are almoft ali' 
Men, Womén, and Children)' loòkupon i&Yve- 
ry fávourabíc one. • . : :   "      . 

Tht Qucen is well rid of her Ague, and*the* 
littltMadam in a fair way, bcginning_'to'fuck, fo 
asthere is hopes fhe may do'well attò,'and this 
Court is now in joilicy. 

OfHollandl ncedíay nothing/theinclofed will 
tcllyou ali5cheir Envóy^anBuwtigbe9tjrMihocomes1 

to make complaincs againft EhgUM^ was expc&ecf 
laftnight: Betterfor us that thcy complatn of us, 
than either jter or brave- u5,< which thcy would 
have done both fiifficiemly, if the King our Ma- 
íTer had norplay'<This'game wel!, who hath''noto 
put them to an after-game. 

D d . His 
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Hh Royal Highnefs, and Prince Robert, are ré- 

turned to Court j but our Ships at Sea- takc every 
day fome Dtttch> and will do, till wc hear what 
becomcs oíGmnea.   I am, 

My Ur d,   &cC. 

HOLLES. 

IA* ria* 

To Sir George Downing. 

Madrid 9 Jan. 1664. í<f. 5. 

Í    l   Ry 
| "1 Pon the 4th of chis prefcnt Jamaryy N. S, 

' l^J* í fent you by a Hollands Exprefs, a Brief 
Account of a Viítory which Capt. Alltn hath 
Iately obtained àgainft 34. Sail of Hollanders, of 
which it is confidently reported that 4 were Men 
of War. 

Prefently after I had defpatched away thatThort 
Relation, I received a Note from the Duke of Me- 
dina de las Torres, confirming the fame; a Copy 
v/hereof you y/ilí find immediately foilowing (in 
the fame Paper) the herewith inclofed Intelligence 
from Cadiz,,  and St. Lucari 

The inclofed Copy of a Letter from Capt. Jlhn 
will tell you, that the fad News I formerly wrote 
you, of the lofsof i of his Majefties Frigats near 
to Gibralter* hãth proved too true, yet ( God be 
thanked) the Men are ali faved, alfo the Gurts> 
and much  befide.   I arfi 

» 

• 

Sir, Tour 'very Faithful, ôcC. 

ÍUCH, FANSHAW; 

Ta 
/ 
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. Tothe Lord AmbaíTador Fanfoa-ú). 

Tangicrúit  ift of Óãok t66^ 

Mj Lord> 

I Reccived yoúr Excellencies two Letters of the 
íd and ^th ofNov. N. & and in return have 

Only ro advife your Excellency, that the Sally 
Mcn of VVár began to do very much harrh ró our 
Merchant-mcn, and by a Leccèr I had latcly from 
íhence, by a Períbn l know has álways beeh rruc 
in his Intelligence, I arç informed, char they have 
lately taken 4 Ships,befides whát they took before,' 

■and wilJ grow very prejudicial now that Peace is 
inade with JÍtçhr, for, upon occaíions, ArçiiV Meri 
xvill pafs for chofe of Sally, and fhofe of^Sallj for 
ArgkrMcn; (o that ic would be good that placc 
wa$ nipped in the bud: 

Beforcthis comes coyour Hands5yourExcdIen- 
c? will liave reccived che .unhappy News of the 
inisfortune our FJcct reccived near Gibraittíry (o 
ftallnot troubleyou wich it, norof the Hollatid 
FItet, whichpaflcdby yefterdáy to Cadiz,) ofwhidí 
I believe your Exceílency has riotice. 

Capt: Bum^ whom I employcd to MalagajttxitcÚ' 
unto mev«thát he has giverfyour Excellency an ac- 
toum òf his Succefs ; but leaft his íhould niifcarry,' 
I here inclofed fend your Excclleney a Copy ofhis* 
Lecter to me ; by which it is cafily perceived, the 
SpanlarJs do not mean ?Il they prctend. 

Gay/and yet keeps the Aien I formerly wrote* 
your Excellency I íent him, the reaíòns I cannoc 
imagine, unlefs it be to gct fctrcr Condiriorts froní 
the Spaniards^by makiftg them jealous.thathe íí 
àiTreaty witínhis1 Place.   - . 

D d i Hefe' 
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Here has bccnfecn forabove a Fortnight a BÍai-, 

ZtWgStar^ which broughtalong virhic íuch Raiift 
and Storms, as fcarce any bòdy could ftir ouc of 
Doors ;" I wifli when it goes away it may take 
them along with ir. 

I-íeturn your ExcellenCy moft humblc Thanks 
for your Advice and good Correfpondency , 
which I defire your ExcelIcncy would píeafé to 
continue to me for his MajeíHes Service, whilíí 
Iam in this Place ; .as aifo 1 givc your Excellen- 
cy hearty Thanksforthe Ore you are pleafed ta 
take of myLetters dire&ed toMr. Secretary. 

Here is a great part ofGayhneTs Army Ptòugh- 
ing within Cannon íhot of the Une, and we are 
Ploughing and Digging witbin the Lines. . Wé* 
areallwell,anddaily expeft our Recruits and Pro- 
vifions from England\ 

Conful Weíkomb I prefume gives your Excel- 
lency- the fame Alaruis he gives me, ío íhall not 
troiibic your Excellency v/i th them, buc my 
Thou^htsare, that we are precty well^fecured a- 
gainftcKeir Attacks. By the next, I hope to give 
your Excellency fome account of Gayland, and 
inore àt Jarge, for Ihave fent Peopleintothe Goun- 
try for- this- purpofe.   I am 

Your Exeellencitsy  &C.- 

T. FITZ-GERALD/ 
* 

•m 

. To Mr: Sccrctary Btniícu 

Madrid Fnàay 9 Jan. 1664. JVi S.' 
.   ^S I £>.    ...  . .   : 
THE incíofed Papers* I had rcmitted to you' 

fomedays íince,.if I-had cot referved them4 

•   for 
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for a fafer Conveyànce, which I prefume this isof 
.the Spanifl)  Exprefs.    In them., amongft (orne 
things worth nòting (as parcicúlarly the Author- 
tefc Projeét of a Pcace wich Portugal) our Royaf • 
Mafter mayfee, in Terms, the fummary reckon- 
ing I have lately made wich the Duke of Medina * 
de las Torres] ro wimefs,A/j Majeflics real for w ar d- 
pefsy with my dutiful and earlyy  as well as confiam 
Endea<V)urS) towards a ftriBer Amity than ever with 
this 'Crown.    His Majefty will confcquently difeern 
by what fteps, wich the íafe Conduft of this King, 
l2m come toícnd an Exprefs to Lisbon^ in order 
ta a Treaty ; which Exprefs I ftall Defpatch (God 
willing) upon his way, within two days after 
ú\c date hereof, with a Letter from me to the 
King of TortugaU a Copy whereof is one of the 

• inclofed 5 tho* wich as iittlehopes ofany fruit to 
come thereof, as I have formeriy fignificd to youj 
but however (aslthen faid likewife) that I might 
leave^í? fioneunturnd, for the removing (if poííi- 
ble; that Block, the which, at the firft ftep I ofFer- 
ed, was laid by this Court in my way ofany effe- 
&ual Treaty whatfoever j no whic aífuring my felf 
thereby neicher as to other Remoras, rather fufpe- 
fling, from pregnant Qrcumftances, if this ob- 
ftruótion were removed, that two other would 
prcfently ftep up in the,room3  the one in Ame-Qut   cf 
rica^ the Other in Africk, ttnkfs his Majefiies,  by Q    r 
thefe. Teoples unexpefledfmartnefs with^and ever pcw-   . 
ering of the Dutch fiall alter the café. 

Whilft I am wricing this, Iconclnde, out of a 
Letter received from my Lord Hclles, that the large 
Defpatch Ifent from hence by Mr. yJ/.g/Vr,hath by   . 
fame hand been put into yours many daysago. 

Thereforey on the cnefide, fuppofing it 7nire than pro- 
bablc,  that Letter s ofRevocation for me already arey

0iit êI 
frfpeedily v/illbe, upon tbcwaj •  alfo not improbable^ Cfpbett 

' '   Dd 3 tbtf 
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that thpfame ivill come accompan ied with Credenlials 
cf Refident for my Secretary, Lyond Fanfhaw,    On 
tbe otber (ide> admitting a fair likelyhooà of a good 
Peace to be effcãcd for Portugal by bis Majefiks Mc~ 
diation ; andt in confcqiwice tbereof an advantagcom 
Peace for bis Majefty^ with tbis Crown^ ivith a triple 
Union to boot^ comprfbcnding Portugal j and that bis 
Majefty doth ap tbis day as m{tcb   concem himfclf m 
ali  th efe thingS) as when  I carne bither he did * yet% 

upon tbe whole matter^ Iam (Jinccrelyfpeaking) with 
ali Humility of Opiuwjy that even im ordcr to tbe ef- 
fecling thercof I (l)ouldforthn>itby aftcr receipt rffuch 
Dcfpatcb)   notife  my Revccaticity   and tbe   Refidcv.t 
cttually prefent bis Credcntiah^  I ( in vlrtne of fome 
fccret Ivflruãion cf Provifional Liberty, vjhich may be 
tbere refolyedfrom our Mafter) fujpending my aclual 
Mlivtry òftheformer^ fo long only às  tbis Court Jhatl 

, givt me convincing Reafons that my farther Negotiat- 
ing here, ey m Porcugaf, fimll real/y condttce to tbe ac- 
çompltfmient of tbe Ends abcrjc-namca in duetime. By 
tbis expedicnt neither our Mafter will want my longer 
Service in tbefe parts, if bis Majefty deems it necef • 
faryy and net rather tbe contrary-, nor this Conrtt 

(jw.hich callsrny Snmmom^andpreparatio^hcmewards^ 
a Threatning Spain ha<ve caufeto fay\.thc Kivg of 
England Threatens 'vainly, -when bis Majcjtles Am- 
bajfador fljall have a vifible Sttccejfor herc, v/ith bcthhis 
hands úpon tbe Function^ and my felf (v>hp have tbe 

, lonourtobefo) onefoot in tbe Stirrup toleave it. And 
to make tbis Pcticn work tbe better withshtni, Ifiould 
behnmbly of Opinioíí likoyife\ that not tbe lcaf'1'opes 
Jlwi<ldbegi<ven ihtm tbere, orfrom thevce\ that bis Ma, 
jefiies Ambajjador may happtn to ffiay longer among 
tbem ttpon any Terms ivbatfocver,   ttnlefs, and unttl 

x that 1 pro rc Narair/to» tbe place, jhaljfind it to fome 
goodpurpofe, for, me to declare bis Ma jefiies fccret per- 
^[(ft^e h^rtiãion on that bzbalf    In tbe  mean time 

v ' "       beivg 
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being come t§ Soundingsy I fiiall tmfloy my felfthétt 
way witb ali the litth ftrengtb and skill I have^ if &t 
Ieajt.tbere be any founding thefeVcofle.    I reft> wirh 
all  Truth and AfFe&ion, 

S/r, Tour^ &C. 

'  ' RIGH. FANSHAJff. 

m* 

To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

Madrid, Friday 9 Jan. 1664. N. 5, 

THisis my third toyou of chis fame date, and 
ferves only to give you fuch advice as hath 

of Iate come to my hands. 
By fufficient Witnefs of a Sfanlard newly arri- 

ved in this Court from Vtnnm upon the Coaft of 
Barbary> abour 6 v/eeks^go, the Governour there- 
of receiveda Letterfrom hisCatholick Majefty,im- 
pòrtinghe ftould look very ftriélly to hisCharge, 
becaufe the Englifi are abroadin thofe Parts, with 
many Men of War. 

This feems to agree with cheir fending 10000 
Hamgas of Wheat into Ceuta, which I lately adver- 
tifed toyou, asofa proportion much above the 
cecdsofthat Garifon; burwhyeicher in refpeót 
of E?)gla?)d I kno w not, unlefs themfelves do, from 
fome intentions of theirown. 

Herewich inclofed, you will find the Copy of 
a Lettcr from Cape. Alltn ro me, wherein he gives 
me 4 Relation of the fad Jofs of bis Majeftks two 
Frigats, the Tbscnix and the Novfucb, \vhereof I 
formetly gave yòu fome uãcertain Ádviçes. 

D d 4 By 
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By anpther Paper which is hcrewith inclofcd, 

you will fec what Intelligence I have lately rccd- 
t«yed from Cadiz, and St. Lucar^ and at thclatrer end 
thereof,you willalfo finda Copy of a Note Irecei- 
ycd from the Duke deMedina de las Ton-es^upon the 
jth of January inftant, JV.S. prefently afcer I had 
defpatched to you by a HollanAs Exprefs; one gi- 
ving in Hke manner an account in bvief pi* Capt, 
Mlens late good fucceís againft the Vutcb. 

By a Letter from Alicante dated the 2?th of De- 
re^er, it is t^us ^ritten. 

TÃíJ ^ carne   inio  Fòrt ,   rf*^ are agaxn failed 
èence,  t heEfex and kmify Frigats^ from Gehoa and 
Leghorn, and in their Company • íãC Le wis, Captam 
Herlegraus, the Lady, C*/>f.  Ho/ier, and the Ban- 
tham, Capt. Haddock, from Zantc,  ?//£*r* the Rc- 
COlta A*f/> much failtd this year.    This mcrningjailed 
'hcnce likiwife 11 greãt Dutch Ships^ ali lãden with 
Ccrnftom Sicilia for Málaga and Qzòiz.    The Let- ' 
tersadd, that ifour Frigats had orders, they had7 

íhen a gallant opportunity.   Iam       <   }' • 
■ / »•.» 

Sir, Touf-,  &C. 
•   ■ 

RICH.  FANSHAW. 

k> 
i. • s 

To the Lord Ambaflador Holles: 

Madrid^  the   $>th of Jan.   1664.    N.. S. 
*    A 

\ 

UPòn the 4th qf January inftant, N. S. I fent 
toyour Excdlency by a I^W/Eiprefc, a 

brief Advice of a Vi&ory which Cápu #//«* hath 
Jarelyliad againft 34 Sail of HdUndtrs, whereof 
it is confidentlv believed, that 4 wcre' Men of War. 
•-?...• ' « Prefently 
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JPrefcntly àfter I had defpatched away that ífcoit 
JRelation, I received a Note from íhe Duke ofMe- 
dina de las Terra, confirming the femc; a Copy 
whereof your Exccliency wilfind immediately fol- 
lowing the inciofed Ihtelligence from Cadiz and 
Sr.  Lttcar. 

The herewith jnclofed Copy of a Letter from 
.Capr:yí//^willtell your Exccliency, that the fad 
News I formerJy wrote you, of the lofs of iwo of 
his Majefties Frigats, near to Gibraltar, hath pro- 
vedtoòtrue, yet ( God be thankedj theMen 
are ali faved, alfo ché Cuns^ andmuch beíide. I 
humbly take leâve* 

? " •".'     ' MyLcrd, &c. 

RIGH.  FANSHAW. 

<To Colunei Fitz*-Gerald, Deputy-Governour of 
Tangitr. 

Madrid the 13 th of Jannary^   1664..  N.S. 

Ours of tbe 7th and, i6ih oíDtctmb.. N.S, are 
^ both come to my hands, for whiçh I give 

you many Thanks, and am héartily glad of your 
beingfo wellprovided foxGayland, whocertainly 
hath fome defign to Aflault you, by the kecping 
of the two Men fo long. The laft week I receiv'd 
íwo Packets from Conful fPeftcQwhvthich. he fakh 
are yours 5 one for Mr. Secretary Bemet9 and the 
orher for Mr. Goventry 5 they íhall go both to mor- 
ro w by the Pòft. 

My laft to you wasof the 6 J.an. N. S. with one- 
bclofedfròm Admirai jiUtn* <l ■ \       *'. ' 

Ibavc 
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I have no Lctters by this Poft, but Others who 

have, fay, chat ali thingsat Home go accordingto 
our own -Hearts defire. 

We have at prefcnt nothing ncw.   I am 

S/r,   Tour^    &C. 

RICH.   FANSHAW. 

I 

To the Lord Ambaflador F<mtyav>. 

Hagut rhc  Sth c£ nzctnfb. 16âáf. O. S. 

Right Honoto-nhU, _ ' 1 
T is yet more ftrongly rcported, and thc Ga- 

m z,(ttes are full of ir, as if Monficur Rivigmes go- 
ane for Engtanã, at leaft in pare, were for the car- 
rying on a Treaty, faid to be in hand about tht 
felling of Tongkr to the Frcvch. 

Their Ships for Guinea are not yet gone,butlomc 
of the Admiralty are fent to Hehotfluke to de- 
fpatch out fuch of them round Scotland as are the 
Weít-Jnãa Companies Ships, together with two 
ònly of Van Campais for their Çónvoy, but the 
Mên make very great difficulty of hazarding that 
way, efpecially without the advantáge of a bght 
Mdon Van Campe» with the other S of the E- 
ftates Ships for Guinea, is ovdered to go to the 
Weylmgen, to ride thc,% and the other i8 Menof 
War that are makinguady, are alfo to gqthuher, 
ánd to be ali under the Command of Comtlius £, 

. vertfcn, andthere they fuppofe they may ride ali 
èe Winter, and without fear of the Ice, and to 
be in readinefs to take the Sea at pleafure. It is 
alfo finally refolved out of hand, to Build i4great 
toen of War, concerning whfch 1 have formerly 
'*■-•'     ... '"'    ••'••' . given. 
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given your Lordíhip an account. 12 whcreof tp 
'caríjr 66, and ii çd Guns a piece, 8 of vvhich 
are alrcady upon the Stocks ac Amflerdam, and 
grcac quantiries of Copper and Brafs are ddivcrdí 
outfor rhe making of Grear Guns. The Admi- 
ralties have alfo ordered ro prepare whar lMit 
nimble Frigats chey can, to be íènr ouc to prey 
upon the Englijli Merchant-men, and rhey keep 
in half pay ali chis Winter ali the Men thar were 
in their Ships. thac are now come in j and alfo 
they have Orders tobe taking in alrcady of o- 
íhers, chat they may have Men enough at com» 
mand, they are alfo ftill drawing more Forces 
down to the vvater fide ro ali placcs upon their 
Coafts. Here is very muçh ralk of a Comer, faid 
to have been fecn many nights together, with a 
Tail rothe South-Eaft as long as a Pike. Every 
Ship in rhis Cpuntry thar can carry above 40 
Guns, is ordered to be Invemored, in order to 
rhe Eftatcs buying them. I received none from 
you.   Iam 

My Lord, Your,  &C. 

G. DOWNING. 

To the Lord Ambaflador Favfoaw. 
\ 

Whiteball the 8tb of Decemb.   1664.. 

My Lorây 
Ince my laft, í have received rwo from your 

Excellency, ot Ntv. 1 z anã 20, N. S, in nei-' 
ther of them any thing requiring Anfwer, but 
yoll. Fitz.-GtraWs Letters, which yer are not ot a 

. trelh Date, but fliall be anfwered by the next, if 
np better opportuniiy. oíFers by Sca. 

Yonr* 

s 
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Your News of the Duke of Medim Sidónia s 

Death will oblige the Court to take Mourriing, 
and your Difcourfe with the Baron de Ratcvilk 
lhath made us SmiJe, it not being anfwerable to his 
Mettle and Generofity. 

There hath nothing hapned here fincc my laft, 
ivorth your trouWe, if it be, yoa'1 find ic better in 
the News Book.   I am, wich much Affeélion. 

? 

fidy Lord)   Your, &C. 

HENRr  BENNET. 
• « • 

VOSTSCRITT. 

Tlns day the King, my Lor.d Chanctllor, and my 
felfc have receivsd Letters.om of Portugal frorn thç 
Marquefs d'ElÍche5 touching h'ú Liberty, toivards 
iphich we have done already, and foall continue to do 
tillfoffible diligaxçe. 

To Mr. Secretary Btnntu 

Madrid^ Monday 19 January, 166$. N. S. 

S IR, 
HAving written to you many Defpatchcs by 

this fame Çonveyance, the extreme fierce- 
riefsofthe Seafon, as the year faJls oúr, hindring 
the departure of chis Exprefs, I íhall begin thepre- 
íent in way of DiqrnaJ, promifeuoully, as fòl-. 
lòwcth: : • • 

Málaga O January,  lóój. R S. 

TWO of his MajefHes Frigars, the Ejfex and 
Amity, carne hither on Saturday Mornjng, 

\' »    4 
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vOitíi 6 Merchants Ships from the Ltvant, butbad 
no Orders, elfe might havc taken feveral HoÚant 
ãers which were coming imo the Port, thcy werçí 
away chat night,and,I hope,are now with the Flag. 

9 / 
9 

Antwtrp the i6th of Dccerib.-táóq. 

THE Hoílanders háve repotted here, that the 
Englifo are upon feiling of Tangkr to the 

French 3 ali wpnder at it, and the moft believe ic 
not, but looíc on ic as onc of the Lies the Hoílan- 
ders now fo frequencly Publifli 

ExtraB ofa Letter from Sir George Downing to me\ 
Daiedthe Stbof Decemb. 1664. O. S. 

ITis yet more ftrongly Reported, and the G*- 
Zjettes are fui!' of it, as ifMonfieur Rivignfs* 

going for England) át Icaft in pare, were for the 
carrying on a Tre2ty, faid robe in hand aboutthe 
feiling of Tavgier to* the French. Q^    ^ 

• The Trojetl ofa Ytace between Cafiile <triâ' PortU-       , *$ 
gal, the which I incloftd with my feco?td of 9 Janua-  ft fT" 
ry, A7- S. isy accorâlng to my fancy\ more paBicabU 
fys t kings feem to ftatfd) in many farts tbereof mu- 
tàtis mutandis, betweenus andthe Hoílanders, than: 

between thsfe tivo Ringdorns. 
The Marqucfs ofCaraceúa is namedfor General 

lijfmo againft Portuga? •> and (as I underftand) afrer m 
many excutès/dbth, upon certain Conáitjonsfor 
a Royal Frepararion and Performance likewiíe, 
both accept and own the Charge, by receiving the 
tara bhn chereof from many. 

For my own part, I Vifited him foon upon-bis* 
arrival in rhis Court (which wasbefore Cbfiftmas% 
N. S.) becaufe it was my curn fo todo, for the 
giving him theWelcome- and becaufe I would not 
bàve him think fome Perforial Carriages of ihis m 

flauders 
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Fhndtrs towards our Mafter,arebbrn ftilíinmincf; 
Hehafh noc paid it to this hour; whar he hath 
done to othèr.Ambaffadors ( who I do prefumc 
gave him the WelcomeJikewife) I am nor as yet 
certificd. 

Herc it comes ín vvell for me to advertífe, that 
abouc the fame time (Tomething before, as to the 
firft Comerce) Ifcnt a GentIemanonce,twice,and 
thrice,   to the Conde de P ennar and a Jor his LiccrJCC 
that I miglu give him the Perfonal Wclcomc ; 
tvhó every of thofe times received my Melfenger, 
and anfwered my Meflage with fnuch Civility and 
Complementjbur at the laft,beingiíow about rhree 
weeks (ince , feqtíefted, as oatof Arame, tbar I' 
would fend no more j.for that he would* certifie 
me when he could be in a pofture and at leifure 
to recciyefo great an Honour; yet from' that 
hour to this not a word from him neither.- 

In the mean time, I knovv that he, for his paf- 
ticular,  hathboth received and paid a Vifít from 
and to the Hollands AmbaíTador.    And as to both 
thefe new Councellors of State (upon whofe great 
A&ivity and long Experience Abroad, both in* 
Civil and Manial Affaírs, the expe&ations of the 
í)>*»//?;Naiion and Court do build more,than upon 
ali. the reft of the future Counfels and Refolutions 
thar fhaíi be takert, in  reference  to Abroad) I 
muft needs Qy for them, tiiat the mention of the 
Englifi AmbaíTador, and what íhould be done as 
to England^ cannotbut have crofsM theirway in 
Councii more than onte, íincel fought them with 
ali fahntfsof Addrcfs, and once particularly,when, 
my Privilege wasin Controvcriie, in the Café of 
my nextNtighbour DonFrancifco de Ayala, íiated 
elfewhere   at   large by this fclf-fame   Convey- 
ance.    A nd morcover Vtnruirtmla is a fpecial con- 
fident of the Duke of Medina de las Torres^s CafteU\ 
7odmgofoxmer\y inftanced in upon the like occaíion, 
i ' who 
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\vho could never find any thing to íây toan En<i 
fllijli ÀmbaíTador in Madrid^ tho'himfclf going to 
Èeour Neighbour in Flanders *y it feeming unto 
me, chat thê grcat Perfonages of this Nacion, do 
noc a&, orleave unafted, Ceremonies, wichout 
fome Reafon of State, otherwife I do aflure yoti 
(and his Majefty wiil cafily believe it) I wôuld ■> 
not complain of this want, if I were apt to com- 
plain of any, Btft, like Bowlers, I am pucto take 
my Meafures wkh ruíhes, for wani of a clofeancj 
folidTreacyjwhereunto5with hís Majefty ,from chefe 
and formei* Circíumftances (in my humble Opi- 
nion) Spain hath not had, nor yet hach, any 
ftomach ac ai!, uníefs their prefent Addrefs by chis 
Vropioi or by the Conde de Molma^ íhall demon- 
ítrate the contrary there, with fuch real and cruly 
convincing -Ajrgumencs ( not unreafonable with- 
out doubt, co be now p-remprorily iníífted upon, 
after fo long hanging off on their pare) as they 
have not hitherto thought fie to impartunto me ; 
and ftill co this hour I am without the promifed 
Anfwer co" my Propofals of 4.1 h NovcmL Iaft, N. S> 
I remain 

S/V, Tour^ &C. 

RICH. FANSHAW, 

To. the Loíd ÀmbaíTador Fanfiaw. 

IVhUchall) December the ijrA, 166^ 

My Lord) 
SIrice my laft, I hatfe received your Excellen- 

cies of the ^tb and z±th Novcnibcr, by che 
hands of that Gentieman who receiv\J chem from 
your Excellency in Spaipi Mr. Augkr.   The for- 

mer 



fner was a very long one, relating your Con- 
.ference wifh Father Douffy, and a following onc' 
occafioned thercupon with the Duke of Medina 

• de las Torres, wherein ir isenough to fay co you, 
Tbat your Troceedingt is a^rcrjed,- and noihing more, 
to be recommtndtd to you, beyond the Yrofecutio* of 
tbat and your InftritBioús, ti11 òccr.Jion is adminijirtá 
youfrcrn th em. 

This day the Houfe of Còmmons' have made 
ah end of the Teveral Rêpetnions and Method by. 
which the promifed Sum is to be raifed, and this 
without Hipérbole, with as much fatisfaétion as 
íf fhey had been toreceive Money and nono give- 
ir ; which is one effeft of our Maft*er's good 
Fortune, the Lo<ve of hls Perfaz, and the Caule • he 
is now proínoting, in which we pfoftiiíe our 
íêlves good Succels, froni the Confternatiòn iri 
which our Enemies are, as v/dl as our- owií Vi- 
gour and* Preparations. ^       ' 

Sunday laft their Majefties and the whole Court 
tookMourning for the Duke of Medina Sidónia, 
átthe Queens Recommendation:' 

Your Letters mentioned  the Defcriptiòft of a 
"PIough, but it carne, not in them, pray Iet us 
know inyour next, wherherrhe Comet now ap- 
péaring in France, and fo much calked of, hath 
beenfeen in Madrid.    Iam, withmuclvAfFeótiori, 

My Lord, Your, &C 
> • 

.HENRY BENNEÍ. 
I  *   • 

I 
To the'Lord AmbaíTador Fanfiavi. 

WbitebatlDcCiç. 166$: 
Mytord, 
Have juft'now in my hand the honoúrofyour 
Excellencíes of the jd, which obliges me to 

give 
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give yoti this trouble of ,my Acknowledgmènts.- 

I find Mr. TVeftcotnb ac Bàyoney whofè cover. we 
bave hicherro ufed for Conteying ours to your 
Excellency, begins to make more difôcuky than 
heretofore j foas Imuft beg your Excellency to 
confirm him, or give us á new Addrefs for our 
future Correfpondence. 

Your Excellency will find by the inclofed Or- 
der of Councilfor General Reprizals againft the 
Ducch, how heartily that Cóuncilis likely to be 
purfuÚ God continue to Blefa us ví^ith fuc- 
cefs. 

» , 4 

We aretold this day of arich Holland Smirna 
Ship worth 6OOQOL taken by the Bfiffol Frigat, iní 
the Strelghts j rhe truth.and particulars are to be 
êxpedfced.   I am with ali rrue Refpeót, 

My Lord, Your, &cV 
«. i   > 

JOSEPH WILLIAMSON; 

To the Lord Ambalfador Fanftaw. 

JVhitèhalh DeC.  zzí   166$ 
My Lord, 

Slnce my laft,- I have. reçeived from your Ex- 
cellency yours of the 26 Nov. N: S. and 5 

buemb. In the firft, the Diícourfe tfpon the new 
Ploughy which yôQ hâd.mentipned in a former, I 
will advife with the Learned in that Art, and 
tell you what they fay.of; it, in requital of your 
P<iper...Inthelaft ivas a Vifit of ypur.s to the Duke 
òf Medina,- ohe of the Frcnch Ambailadors.to you, 
and rhe jike with the new Holland. À m bailado* j 
to ali which I can reply little, only ofthe former 
jon wttft be jvary not to over aã your part, of fteming 

Ee to 
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tê come awajy leafi they perceivlng it a trící^ as you 

Out of alreadyfee thty fufpeU it is one,it lofe its effetf anothtr 
Cypber.   time.    Yottr farther fiay for the prefent may he   eafãy 

authorifed) by their laft fanjourable Orders concernihg 
Tangier, &c. Notwithftanding the ill Execution cf 
them* 

This day we have heard the ill News of de Ruy- 
fe/síuccefsinGwtfte; the particularswhereoffhall 
go in this, if I can get them froní the Merchants 
this Evening, the fum is, they have taken from 

.MSCape de Verdc^ and our laft Merchants Ships 
which were fent thither, with a great dealmore 
Bootythan we care to brag of; and yet after ali 
this, they will have the Impudence to porteis ali 
the Courts of Chrifténdom^ that we are the Ag- 
greflòrs. That your Excellency may be fully In- 
ftruíted,. even beyond what I have told you in 
my^ former in this point, as foon as I can get it 
written out (for it camc into my hands but this 
•day) I will fend you Sir George Dovmings laft Pa- 
per, which he hath difperfed at the Hague to that 
effeft 

On Tuefday laft our Houfe AdjOurn'd till the 
nth ofjannary next, after having put the Bill 
for the i Millions and half in a great readinefs 
tpwards being finiíhed at our next meeting. The 
Lords, by miftake, did not adjourn till this day, 
•íuppofíng we wouíd not have done it fooner. By 
this interval wehave time to makeourfelvesready 
in our Naval Preparations.   • 

My Lord BtlUfis is màde his Majeftics Gover- 
nour for Tangier^ and íhall go away with the firft 
íhips, recommended to a Correfpondence with 
your Excellency. in the mean time you will keep 
'alivc ali your Correfpondence relating to that 
Place upon which wemuftlook the Dutck will 
exercife their Fraud, as vtfcll as Hoftilky, which 

nov/ 
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now is no lõngcr minced berwixt us.   I aro> with 
much Truth, 

Mj Lortly&cc. 

HENRY BENNET. 

To Mr. Sccrctary Bernet. 

Madrid Wcdnefdaythc uth Jam  1664. 0< $. 

S I R, 
4 « 

HAving latcly writtên to You feveral large De- 
fpatches, which, with fome othefs from 

Tangier and Admirai Alienai hope you willíceeive 
by another hand as íoon, if not fooner than chis 
willeome to you. 

( This íhall ferve only to acknottledge the. rc- 
ceipt of three from you, viz» of the 8, r^ and 
ri Decemb. and to prefent to your perufal the 
Café which is ftatedin thisinclofed Paper> -recom- 
mended to me by the Baron de BaWvlk. Yefier- 
day I fent a Copy thereof to the Conful ar Cadiz, 
defiring him ro confider jt bj himfclf alone, oí 
with Admirai Alkn (ifst hand; or with .whom 
elfe he thinks fie, and to give me his opinion there- 
of, aswell in reference to Fatt fbecauielfuppofe 
the Baron rakes that upon Truft) as to the Laws 
and^current Cuftoms of the Seas. 

That of the 15 th ofDecewber from you, owns 
the receipt of mine 14^ and 24M Novemb, N. S.- 
by Mr. Augitr (confequently of my Let ter,,orPoft- 
ícript ofthe iStbofthc fame, N. S. inferCed be- 
tween both, and ali feWn together» I prefume the 
Cypher'd part of that large Dcfparch was not then 
Difcyphcr'dtj therefore I hope bythe nextamore 

He 2 particular 
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particular and diftin& Anfwer and Reíblutíon 
fromhisMajeftythereupon, in feveral particulars 
which feem to me of fome importance to his Royál 
Service and Honour. I am, with much fincerity 
of Affe&ion, 

Yours^ &c. 
\ 

RICH. TANSHAW. 

Tothe Lord Chancellor.    / 

Madrid the l4th of Januaryy 166^ N. S. % 

My, Lord, 
Ifend youf Lordíhip herewith inclofed, two 

Tranícripts, the one of a Projeót, at making 
of which I was never good ; but this is of a Peace, 
and therefore I wiíh I were; a Veact between 
Cafiile and Portugal, hardly praÇticable upon any 
Terms fasl do humbly conceive) much lefs up- 
on thefe (propofed by an unknown Author) with 
regard to either íide j yet I have thought them 
not unworthy your Lordfhip's notice, as poíTibly 
more pra&icable elfewhere, as to Form, and in a 
greaç meafure as to Matter likewife, than in the 
Altitude for which they were defigned. 

• Theothcr Tranfcript is of a freíh Libei, in and 
upon this Court and Palace, a Commodity I have 
in my nature no inelination at ali to" vent, either 
by wholefale or retale, yet is this fit alfo (in my 
humble Judgmenrj for Perfons of great nearnefs 
to his Majefty not to be unacquainced with, re- 
prefenting Sores which are ín Foreign Kingdoms, 
whereby to praife God the more for the Modcfty 
of ours atHomc, as ours for the great Goodnefs 

of 
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of his Majefty that ftops our Mouths, or rather 
fills them with Prayers toGod and him • not cen- 
furing other Princes, neither for theLibertiesof 
their'Subjedis in their difparagement, much leis 
thcfc of Sfain* than whom, from ali times, none 
talk more againft, or (our own Nation only ex- 
cepted) adi more for their Kings. 

This damnable Libei doth not fpare one Coun- 
cellor of State here prefent, but the Inquifidor Ge- 
neral,and(to Crown theDamnation òf ir)thcKing 
himfelf bears the burden j befídes the fmaller 
Game it picks up by the way. So more than or- 
dinary black is the SpaniJI) Ink at this day, and 
the Mouths of too tomany (loud ones too^) much 
ofthefame dye. 

This King, by what I can colledí, as craiíie as 
he is, may rubout many years ; his Majefty eats 
and drinks ordinarily with a very good Sromach 
(I amtold) threecompetent Meais a day, and full 
ofmerry Difcourfe, when and where his lincd 
Robe of Spanifl* and Royal Gravity is laid aíide. 

Some Difcourfe begins to be of Swearing the 
Prince. • ' • 

The fending the Infanta this Spring to her Im- 
perial Crown is abfolutely concluded, fay the 
moft, and fome fay no. 

Certain it is, the Ceremony of this Kingdom 
rcquiring, that a Cardinal in the Spintual, and 
fome very great Lay-perfon in the Temporal, 
íhould be Joint-Condudtors of her Imperial Ma- 

' jefty j for fjie firft, Cardinal Colonna ( a VaíTalbom 
ofthis Crown) chofen by the Pope, is now adtu- 
ally entred in this Court ro.the fame end j and for 
the fecond, the Duke ofCarJona (invited thereun- 
to by his\Catholick Majefty, after many greát 
Ones, namely, the Duke of Aha and Montakoy 
had refufed or excufeditj hath publiçldy ac- 
cepted the Charge,  * 

ie3 By 
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By this latter bangs a ftory Your Lordfliip well 

knows, that in thefe more civilized Countrys, 
Ho Man wiil go upon his Mafters Errand 
without a rewaid beforehand (fo.the Mar- 
quefs of Sandy, the Conde .de Molina, and others 
innumerable.) Therefore bis Gatholick. Majefty, 
even after acceptance, as a thing of-courfe, was 
gracioufly pleafed ro bid the faid Duke of Cardo- 
na pròpoíe for himfelf, referring bim for that pur- 
poferothe Dúke's Friend, the Conde de Cafirilh, 
Prefident òf Cafiile. The Duke tells the Conde he 
anuft have three things granted him in hand, elfc 
would he not budge a foot. Whatare thofe, faid 
theConde,'mfomediforder ? Firft (faid theDukej 
I wiil be made a Graridee of Sp*m (and his Ex- 
cellency isfo, I.take it, three or four times overj • 
SecondlyJ wiil have the Tufou (he has ít long fince) 
Thirdly, the Conde de çhinchon fiial! treatme with 
Excellency. The RiddJe of this is,that the faid Conde 
4e çhinchon, being no Grandee,- and nominatedfor 
Ambaííador Ordinary to the Emperor (ú\o7 fince 
excufed of going, for want of Health, or other ' 
Allegations) doth, upon that account alone, du- 
ring Life (according to the ftile of this CourtJ 
Temain with the Title of Excellencj, This a&ion 
of the Duke of Cardona is here very mucb celebra- 
tcd, and the faying little leis. 

Of Thefe fomething, and of other Parriculars 
yery largely, I have faid to Mr. Secretary Bevnet 
an Defpatches (whereunto I humbly refer your 
Lordfinp) of feveral Datçs by the felffame Con~' 
veyance, for morefurety of the Bearer hereof, a 
Spamfb Exprefs for England, by the way of Fiat* 
dersy in ali dihgence, thatistofay, whenoncehe 
íets forth j but I have ftay d for his ítanding, up- 
on warnmg of the Duke of Medina de las Torres* 
êlready more than ten days. 

Your 



Your Lordfliip may pardon thc tedioufnefs 
of this Addrefs, upon the accountthat it isnot 
of my own hand writing, to your Lordftiip^s dou- 
bie vexation. What I dare give under my hand 
as Bad  as ic is, is,  that I am, 

Tour Lordjlúps,   &c. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

IAm humbly of opinion, ic would be a grcat 
Point aimed for Portugal (whatever the fuc- 

çefs fliould prove afterwards) if, as I have now 
his Catholick Majefties Liccnfe arid Safe-Conduít 
to fend a Gentleman of my own to Lisbon, in or- 
der to a Trcaty of Accommodation between ca- 
ftile and Portugal, the íaid Treaty to be between 
the King KÁEngland and liis Portugal Majefty, 
(not that the King ofSpain çalls him fo yet, what- 
ever may be hereafter) and on the other fide, be- 
tween the King of England7znà his Catholick Maje- 
Jlj^s an Expedient to meet in a third, who cannot 
mcetimmediately,as the café ftands. Iffl fay) Ihad 
the like Licence and Safe-Conduét for my felf to 
go in Perfon to Lisbcn> to the fame end -> there- 
fore, in the firft place, his Portugal Majefly ought 
to fignific his confent to this Umperageand Way 
pf Treaty, upon my raotion. 

R. R 
• 

The two noble Prifoners are in Lisbcn, the ene 
Nephew of the Conde de Cafirlllo, the other Son 
Of the Duke de Medina de las Torres, Father Pa- 
trick.       .       -,,.'•       ^ 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

Ee 4, T* 
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To Mr. Secretary Bcntset. 

Madrid^ Saturday the 31 of Ja?h 1664, N. S. 

HErewith indofcd, go two Papcrs of Advei:- 
tifcmems, the one from c*<&&, dated rhe 

irth Inftant, relating the then ftare of Captain 
Aliem Fleet, alfo thc Dutçh prefent, and íhorrly ex- 
pe&ed Men of War, both natural 'and adopred, 
âs.well of Strangers, Frce-bootcrs, as their own 
Merchant-men, ooth the one and the òther, 1m- 
powred,byblank Commiífions for themoftpart, 
whereby to ftart up in the Mediterrânea^ and 
round thefe Coafts, an Armada by ftealth, as un- 
çxpeóiediy to us ac home, as de Ruytcr wem a- 
\vay with one truly fo. 

* The faid firft Paper cxprcfling thc Apprehenfi- 
ons òur Pèople in thofe parts have, as to their Co- 
õiíerce, when that íhall be, and Capt. Alltn gone 
•home, the which he háth declared muft be very 
ihortly, to which they might, or we may add, a 
inuch greaterdangerin the Confequence, name- 
]y5 of their' Surprizaíof Tàpgiei (which is not yer 
a Noun Subfianfive) with what other Coadjutors 
\ve knowriot, buras to thefe twoApprehenfions, 
under one I am. fecuiredby yours formèrly ac- 
knowledged, oftheiz Decemb. whercin you ecr- 
tifie me, that my Lord Bellafis is made his Maje- 
fties Governour for th~at Place, ánd (hall go away 
ivith the firft Ships; moréovér, that his Majefty 
doth expedi the pmcb will exercife thereupon their 
fraud, aswellas Hoftility, the which thencefor- 
ward was no longer minced bctwixt usj  and I 
am the more confirmed. becaufe we hayc ic here, 
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fhat thofe firft Ships you mcntioned, with which 
my Lord Bellajls íhall come, are intendcd a Fleet, 
perhaps moreconfiderable than that which Cap- 
tam Allen carnes from hence. Farther in thç faid 
firft Paper, is whatthey faw and apprçhended of 
the BÍaiing Star at Lisbon. «'   ' '" 

The Tecond Paper of thp loth Inftant from 
Málaga^ whcrein is remarkable fomcthing in re- 
ference to a' Mould ac Ttngtcr j alfo to Blank 
Commiflions, in ordcr to Rcprizals.on ihtDutch 
part, confequcntly on ours, if applied accord- 
ingly.      • 

The othcr Packets hcrewith inclofed likcwife, 
carne recommended to me for Conveyance from 
and by the way of AndaluzÀa.    I am  ■ 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

To Colonel  Fitz, Geral J, Licutenant-Governour 
of Tangicr. 

Machia"Jan. 27. i66f. N.S> 
S I R, 
IHave receivednone from you by the IaftPoft, 

neither.have Iany thingnew to wrice you, 
io that this is only to keep iny Correfpondency 
with you, and to conveyjo you the hcrewith 
inclofed Copy of his MajeíHes Warranc to the 
Court of Admirai ty, touclíing Dutcb Prizes/which 
perhaps you may not háve leen. . 

The íaft writtéh News from Whitcbal doth fay, 
fhat the Dutch private Priíbners taken, are to be 
difpofed in Garifons, and ireceive 5 d. a day, the 
Oflicers iiÃítillthey çan BeTranfported.   Iam 

' "' Sh\ Tom\ &c. 
álCH. FANSHAW. 1 ^ 

. POST- 
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I'. Undefftand from EngUnd, that my Lord Bel- 
lafn will be very /honly with you, in the 

Quality of Governour. I prefume ( beíldes hi$ 
Perfonal Conduél and Experience, neither of 
which can be wanting wherc you are) hislnte- 
reftwill bring many a tall Man to rhat Service, 
pnd much advance towards rhe Mould 3 there- 
fore in Confequence of the Publick, contribute 
to your particular Advantage íikewife. 

RICHL-FANSHAW. 

To Mr. Sccretary Bemiet. 

Madrid, Sunday the ifl: of Fehvmryy x66±m K S. 

S I R, 
SInce my laft of Yeíterday fthePoft not being 

yet gonej give me leave to add, in a vcry 
few words» fomething I did not thcn know fo 
clearly and demonftrátively to be ftill, the Sencé 
of chis Court, becaufeof new Profeffions onrheir 
part, ro induce my ftay, and fome vifible irií- 
provement of Power (at leaft in my iudgment] 

on ours, whatever ir was before, as I now do by1 

a pafTage'which folio ws, w^/upon Friday laft 
Dov Blafco dt Loyola, Sccretary oÉSéite ro his Ca- 
tholick Majefty t fpeaking couneòuíly ro Mr. 
Goddard theiMerchant jftvhomyouirííonour welí 
knows) concerningjE^W, and' the Propofals* 
I had delivered in rhè 4th of Ncv.S. N. the which 
liefaid hehathinhis own hands, and thauhey 

are 
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are Travelling for fome Anfwer thercupon, to 
be givcn to the EngUJIt Ambaflador ; witbal, faid 
he,  in COnclufion, Hemos de obfervar aquellas Va- 
zes antiquas ab itiitio, y no andar m Cofas numas. 

S/V, Totir^ &CC. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

IT is faid, rbat the Marqucfs de Caraana Gapí 
tulates that the Duke of Awro may go with 

the Armada under hisCommand, and the Mar- 
queis Orders In effeél, but the word is Avifos^ 
whereby his defigns (whatfocvcr they /hall be) 
only known to himfelf, may not fail to be fe- 
conded by the Duke; but that to this, the Duke 
ftrongly fays no 3 and that he will be as inde- 
pendem by Sea, as the other by Land, accord- 
ing to the Stile of Spabt.   Sub judia lis e(l. 

R. FANSHAW. 

POSTSCRIPT 

DON António Pimentel is in freíh Perfecution 
"or Frofecution,- removed a Prifoner toGra- 

*«da, forwhat fort of oífence I cannot yct cer- 
tainjy learn ; and Don Diego Cavallcro to fueceed 
Goycrnour in his place. I believe ( and your 
Honour may colleá: from former Treátments of 
his, comparative with other Governoiirs) no 
changecanbe.better for ourNation, tho* allbuc 
°urs werc iti  Fee with him, and ours would 
never. 

R. FANSHAW. 

TQ 
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I 

To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

Madridz IVednefday the i8rii of January,  i6óf, 

SIM,, 
MT Exprefs for Lisbon^  fcrmerly   mentio?ied^ 

parted hence this tnornirgy in Virtue ofa Vfifs 
Çypber,  from his Catholick Majefty, figned the qtb  fajlant, 

bui?wt delivered tillTefteraay. 
As longhaue tbey.be cu in defpatcbing nn Exprefs of 

thtir own to England, by the way of Flanders, for 
whom I baixe lying by me Çeixeral large Defpatcbts 
ovhich I baixe written toyon> they ftill telling wey Imày 
eppe£t his departure 'daily. 

The lafi time I ffake ivith the Duke o/Medina de 
las Torres, among other general Exprejficns ofSptàtis 
Sjncerity towards his Majefty^ he caft out a vxordy Co- 
mo que no dixo nzàz^ibat toe Frcrich Anibajja- 
ãorjxere bad tempted them with ynanyfair projfers., to 
Leagueivith France againfl England, £*/r r^íSpain 
nxould neixer lifien thereunto. 

For mypart^ 1 baixe heardthat cttr Ma (ler is fureof 
the Frendi King, if not, of the tivo things ivbicbtbt 
Duke *f Medina de las Torres affirmed, admitting tU 

formtr^ Ifiould be fomething apt to quefticn the latttr% 

\Xi futuro, atleafi thereafter^ as tbcHo\\2X\.à\Game 
may bappm to be fpun out -in length, and other acci- 
dents faixour them, But^ in fne^haixing relate d m&t- 
ter ofEaEi,! leave the 'Judgme-at to deeper Underfiand- 
fogSy and that feem to ali bandu 

Sir> Tourâ &c, 

RICH. FANSHAW.I 

To 
* ^ 
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♦  •— t* 

To Mr. Secrctary Bennet. 

Maàruk Wedncfday  z?  Jantsary, \GC\. O. S. 

Ç I R 
Sínce my laft of the li J/muar^, O. S. I havc 

not rcceived any. from you, this weeks Poít 
.notbeingyet arrivcd 3 whcíeforcl íhallnothavè 
much to rroublc you with at this time. 

Herewith inclofcd, I remit to you Copies ot 
the Café ofonc Vahnún Percz. ofTorto Santa Maria, 
rccommendcd to me by onc Don Jmn M. de 
Aavcs, Provedor to his late Maiefty in thofe. parts; 
a Copy of whofe Letter I do fikcwife fend you, 
prefumingthat it will riotbe longbeforeDo» Pa- 
trício Omuhdei comes to the King our Mafter,with 
a Complaint and Memorial corícerníng this Bufi- 
nefs; who making it appear, that the Attion 
complaincd of, hath been againft the Articles, I 
do no ways doubt, but Rcftitution will be made 
thereupon. 

S;V, Tom; &C. 

RICH.  FANSHAW. 

To the Lord Ambaífador Fanflaw. 

Whitehall Dcc. i;>. 1664. 
My Lórd, 
IHave none from yourExcellcncy fince my laft-, 

nor no News or Bufmefs to furnifli me to- 
wards this, which 1 write only to makc good my 
Cuftom of this day ; ioftead of it, I Ucre incloícd 

fend 

V 
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fcnd you, a Paper of SirGeorge Dotvnhgs, whicli 
finding to be much to our purpofe ahd Hkéing, 
we caufed it to be printed j it fufficiendy proves 
the Dutcb to be Aggreflbrs j of the contrary of 
which, they take much pains to poíTefs the World, 
if your Excellency chance not to be rcady ín the 
Argumenrs õn our fide, no Paper that I have, 
can better fuggeft them to you. To which I 
háve no more to add, butthe wi/hingyou ahap- 
py New-Tear, ybuena falida dé pafanas ■ and am# 
With ali Truth and Affe&ion, 

My Lord, Tour, &C. 

HENRY BENNET 
*-^ 

*   ■ f       *m 

To the Lord Ambaflador Fanfiaw. 

Wlútehall, the   yth of Jan.  xGGi, 
MyLord, 
IHavc this day received your ExceJlencies of 

the 17 Deccmb. N. S. which this goes only to 
acknowledgc, and to intimate to you, That the 
Report of your coming away, hath fpreadit fclf 
lo far, that our Spanijb Merchants begin to takc 
their Meafures, as for a Breach betwixt his Ma- 
.jeíly and that Crown 5 which itwill be fit you take 
fome pains to cure them of, (Ince you have fome 
tolerable fatisfadlion, as to a good Comerce with 
Tangtcr, and that his Majefties Ships have fuch 
gpodPrattick in their Ports. 

I have nothing of News tò add to my lale, (o 
this /hall not be lengthned farther, than to afore 
you of my being, with ali Truth and Aífeélion, 

MyLord,  Your, &c. . 
HENRY  BENNET. 

T» 
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To Mr. Secretavy Benneu 

Madrid Wednefday the nthof Feh\ 1664. N*, 5. 

S 1 R, 
SInce íny laft to you of % j J^B. N*. S. I have 

received two from you, õne of the 29 Dec 
and the other of the 5 íftfw. laft, whereof this 
ferves only for acknowledgment, referving the 
particular Anfwcrthereunto(togcthcrwith other 
Defpatches already prepared, more large and nu- 
merous than I, in Diftiretion and good Manners, 
can juftifie) foranotherConveyance immediate^ 
ly tofollow, more flow, but more fafe. 

According to my laft from Cadiz^ of thè firft 
Inflam, by a Lctrer from Tamgitr, dated the 271b 
*himo, ai! vvas well there at that time. No Let- 
tershither, or for 'England from thence, orfrom 
Captain Alkn, nor any thing new concerning 
him. 
Great Appreheníionsare ílill of oursin thofe parnv 

of their bting leftDefencclefs whcn he returns to 
Evgland\v'xú\ hisSquadron, the whichis nowdai- 
-ly expefted to be, I no way*s doubting, for my 
pare, but that ali is very well forecaft there, andt 
above ali, what may cbncern Tangier, a Place and 
Confequerice never to be forgotten, with a moít 
remarkable Circumftancc now newly experiment- 
ed by Capt. Alltn \ That otrr Kings Frigats can ride 
Mt Ancbcr^even m [Vwtcr Seaftn^ within thcvery.gup 
of tbe Streights^ with a Correfpwdcxcc of Signt be- 
tvseen toem and that Garifon^ ivbereby to be able to 
command (//\(trovg evcitglj) ali comers in and goers 
ont oftbe Mediccrraneaii^ *«*/ {ft0° wc«&>) to re- 
tire within OHV Mculc 0/Trogier, ivbenbuilt. 

Formerlv 



FÒrmerly I Advcrtifed. you, that fwo great 
Prench Frigats, met there by fome of ours, upcrn 
íikeSigns, did immediarcly ftrilcc.to them> and 
pafton 

Now it is mpft ccrtain, tíiat four more froní 
Tranca are appointed to Rcndczvous with themin 
thofe parts very fpeedily, but to whát end I Cair- 
notlearn: 

Siry Toúry &C. 

élCH.   FANSHAW. 

<S— 

To the Lord Chancellor. 

Madrid, Wcdnefday the t8th ofFebr;i66$. N.S. 

My *very Singular Gcoâ Lordy 

THOI have miích to: fay to yóm Lordíhip at 
this time (at leaft fomething of much mo- 

inem, as I âo humbly concèive) inorder to his Ma- 
jefties Special Service, with reference to my Pm- 
vince, Spaln 31 fírall remit it to another appvoach- 
ingConveyance wichin my view, giving thepre- 
fent opportunity wholiy ta a íincere Condole- 
ment, on the pare of me and my Family, to. yoUi' 
Lordíhip and my Honourable Good Lady,òf a lofs 
we come to underftándthis day you have made, 
of a moft dear and hopcfulPledgc.j the vvhich I 
will not fo much as name at this time, leaft I 
íhould rub too much thereby, a private Sorc 
which (I truft in God) your Lordíhips Publick 
Capacity (efpecially at a fcafqn of fo highA&i- 
on and Concernrnsnt of the King and Kingdoms 
requiring your Lordíhip's Thoughts intirely to 
them) and your -Lcrdíhips Diviner Meditations, 
to my knowledge conccWd and pennd in the 

days 
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-dâys of Públick Çalamity, wiflhavc wèlí modera- 
ted and aíTwaged bcfore che airival of chis j which 
farther aífures your Lordíhip, how much (if my 
fcíf could teli how much ) I àmj ' 

My Lord, Your Lirdjtips, ÔCC. 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

To Mr/Secretary Bennet. 

Madrid, Thtirfdny  -\*FtbmYy% t64f; 

S IR, 
• 

IN Anfwef ro ypurs of the jth òf Jamurj^tecci- 
ved Yefterdayj which tells me, that the re- 

porc of my comíng away haih .fpreadit felffo' 
far, that òur Spanijh Mcrchants begrn to talce rheir 
Meafures- as for á breach betwíxt his Majefly and 
this Crown j moft certain ir is, the faid Reboft 
proceeding from. my owh Moarh and Pen, tô 
íhefe Miniítcrs,and feeonded withviíibte Preparati- 
ons on my part, could do no lefs than fpread it feif 
fp far,and farther, as ih effcft it had done before I 
received our of England any Miiigatíon of my' 
feveral Orders oh that behalf ;• wherein ( wirh 
fubmilíion ) I have .not u aií over acled my; partç 
íince, at higheft, I was never .lowder than the 
Prompter, i, ti mV Warrant from more Hands 
than youis ( though that aíone was fufficient ) 
for meto proceed in that Fafliion $ and wherêas 
you add in thefamc, that it wiil be fie to cure our 
Merchants of. thofe A pprehenfio hs, I have al- 
ready done that, in reference both to them and 
this Court, as much as in me Jies, prefumingit 
fiíight be more  effettually done from' -EnghnJ, 

F f (not 
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(not excluding berter .'Expcdients thari 'either,- 
that may here bc thought on ) in the way which 
former Defpatches of mine (by Mr. jíugier) did 
humbly propofe. Neither they nov Spain having 
anyCaufe to wondcr, or be ítartled (efpecially if 
the Conde de Molina íhould not yet go for Eng* 
lana, and although he íhould, after fo long de- 
lays, when the]fpeeding of an Ambaííador to our 
Court was a condition in the fendingone to this) 
that the King our Mafter, meerly in the Point of 
Retaliation ahd Refentment of that one failing 
only towards him, íhould withdraw me, Autho- 
rizing a Reíident here to Correfpond a Refident 
in England, or be it an ÁriíbafTador there, yet fo 
longatleaftas I have here Correfponded D.pa- 
tricio O Muledcy. 

I can now farther and more particulavly from 
your Honours faid Letter, aflure both this Court, 
and our Spanift Merchants .refiding ( prefuming 
your Honour hath already fatisfied thofe in Eng- 
lanâ) that the revoking of me doth in no fort, 

■on his Majefty*s part, tend to a Breach with Spaitt^ 
íbnt cannot at ali aflure our Merchants here or 
therc j that Spain hath no intention to break with 
England, 'though' I íhould «continue here, when 
Spain does plainly tell me tliey will, if his Majefty 
defift not from defending Pôrtugalyznã his Majefty 
faith, as plainly, he will not defift; and Spain 
faith again, they wiil lofe the whole Monarchy 
before they will confent to any Accomodatton 
with rhe Duke of Bracànca'(as they-call him)' 
Otherwife, than abfolutely quitting to his Catho- 
lick Majefty the Kingdoms of Tortugal and Al- 
garve. 

True it is, I am not bound totakethe Spani- 
ards Word, that they-will breák with us down 
right for ali this; but thus far-tye have an earneft 
of   ít already, that- they do aftually   take and 

juftifa 
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juítifie the takirfg df ali our Merchants.upoii.and 
ncar théfe Coafts, whoin rhey can difcovcr, or 
colourably prctendto be bound.toor from Tortu- 
rai ; and more-over (of which wc have fre/K 
Examplèsof Prifoners broughr inro Íew7 fínce the 
rreeing of the laft upon riiy Inílanòe ) make Prizes 
of us'in the Inâks where-ever tbey can j but borh 
fhefe íland with the Anicles (fay they ) upon 
fèveral accounrs ; yet agree not, rhar \ve recipro- 
caliy níay without breach thereof inake Reprifals 
of them, either upon chis Coaíí, or in the In- 
rlies. 

And finally; although Ihad indeed at firft, up- 
on my home-preffing thereof, fome tolerable fatis- 
fadlion as ro a good Coinmerce with Tangicry and 
rhar his Majefty s Ships íhould have free Prartick 
in thefe.Ports ( things of courfe wherefoever any 
Friendfhípisbur pretended,-wheicof nodoubtat 
ai! was made "Cvhen í left Ehgland) yer, befides íhat 
even thofe Particulars riíed grane* d upon my 
fmart declaríng, I bad Orders to return if other- 
víífe, have evcr (ince gone backward ) there is 
not one Main and Fundamental Point of my Pri- 
mitive Inftruáíions which harh been complyed 
with by this Court,- or whereunto hath not at 
iaft been given a manifcft Deftvgano ( a rare Jewel 
to bc.here found) fo thar being drivenup ro á 
dead Wall in éyery Branch of my Embaffie, I can-. 
not but rhink, after pondering upon this and my 
other largeExpIanatory Défpatchesaccompanying" 
the fame (if not before upon former Reprefen-.- 
tarions) I fhall receive his' Majcfty's Lettérs of 
Revocation, tili when, in ali probable appearancç 
òf pureneceflity, I íhall-ftand ftock ftill; withoue 
moving either fòrward or backward, unlcfs his* 
Catholick Majefty íhould command me back, ma- 
king me aParaliel in ali with the Baron de Batavi- 
la% thougb, fure Iam, I have donè notliihg on 
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my part, but ny duty to provoke.it ; no extra- 
ragant Suppofítion, this (in my humble appre- 
shenfion ) as defirous as thefe Minifters have Iately 
feemedto me of iny flay, theír Ncgleófs and Ex- 
preífions of and towards me (ince that time* in my 
Publick Capacity only, being groffer than ever, 
and fuch as if they had contra&ed new Animofi- 
ties againft England, or liftened with Credulicy 
enough to new Suggeftions of the Englijl) declin- 
ing Intereft, or what elfe may be the motive I can- 
not guefs j but do guefs there muft be fome-, 
thing new in the matter of an extraordinary Na- 
ture, 

Tours, &c. 

R. FANSHAW: 

To Sir George Dcwnmg. 

Madrid, TI FebrUary,  i66~. 
S I R, 

Slnce my laíl to you herc is nothing new from, 
! Captam Allm or from Tanghr, fave that, by 

Lctters newly arrived, at the writingthereof the 
fbnner was expc&ed to be fuddarniy in England 
v^ith his Squadton, the Iatter quiet and in good 
Condirion,  having- then freíhly   been   fupplyed 
with Foúí Ships of Proviíions from home: This 
(togethcr with Auchenrical Advertifcments from 
E-nglwã, that   my Loid Bellafis is foon foJIowing- 

to Govern that iftoft Important Place ) confirming 
tóe there can be no colour of truth in a lateRumour 
concerning the fame  in  reference to the Frencb' 
King, which hath fpread it felf far and near, and 
fos chis Court at preferu of a líght Fire.   . 

M 
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As htclc Novelty doth ir afford. Councels and 

Preparations multiply in order to a great and 
èarly Campaign, both which they reckon iipon. 

Yefterday was with me in Viíie an Ambaffador 
from Sw\tz>trlanã^ who rold  me the Auxiliaries 
from thofe Countries, to the number of 5000 
Foot Effe&ive, lately arrived in Catalunia7 have 
Orders fcnt them to marçhfrom thence by Land, 
a long and  troublefome march  ( but to them 
not fo, for thar it is faid they do abfolutely refufe 
tobudgeany pther way) towatds the Frontiers 
of Portugal; that they are to pafs through this 
Town, butiiot in a Body.    He told me farrher 
fhat\hey are hitherto very punftuaily paid ( elfe 
you know, Toint Swfe) and that moft of them 
are old Soldiers in the Frcnch Service, which puts 
me m   fome doubt how they will Jike of their 
Spanijt) Quarters, by that they have rricdrhemfor 
10 pany hundreds of Milcsj   as likewife how 

. their Sp/mifi Qiiarters will like of them. 
By latter Pofts I have received nothing from 

you, but, of yours I have from Mr. Secretary 
Spwer, the which I am helping to turn inro Sp*- 
nijt), and, that done, íhall recurn  aCopy tothc '• 
Author, from his,thiit is, 

S/r, Totrrsy &C* 

/?. Fanfl)av\ 

To the K I N G. 

'     Madrid^ Mopday Fár. <\ 1C6^ O. s\ 

May it fleafeTour Majcjiy,  * 
THEBearerhereof, Mr.Charles Bertie (Son to 

the Earl of Lindfey) having done me tí\c 
F f 3 Honour 
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Honour, fogether with othcr Gentlemen ofRank 
and Perfonal Worth, to afford me his Company 
out of England hitherto,  and  now with thenj 
homewards bound, by the way Qí Fravce; I find 
my íelf incouraged by the opportnniry of fo no- 
blc a Kand for conveyance, to givc yqur Majefty 
this firftiríimediate Troubleofany Lines of mine, 
íince Thad laft the Happincfs to kifs that ofyour 
Majeftys, aswellto throw myfelf, in ali Hunji- 
Hty, ac yomr Royal Feet, as to render vèry briefíy 
a faithful Charaéter of this young Gentleman, in 
a  more particular manner, whofe Virtuesand 
ÈxtraordinaryQualities(the formernot !qft,thc lac- 
rei- acquired with much Traveis atfew yeárs) dqv 

ho whk degenerate from the Npbility of his 
Blood, and aélive Loyalty ovf his "Progenitora; 
my Dutyto your Majefty, as well asmy"Atfeftion 
to Íris Perfon,obligíng me cx offido to this íhorrTc- 
flimony of his Merits unrequeftcd, to rhe.end 
fo hopeful a Branch of that Houfe may not want 
even   this   means   ámong   others,   of.  being 
èarly knqwn to his Soverèign, I could humbly 
wifti, I could- add, his Maftcr too, and that in 
fome neardegree of Seivíce to yqur facred Per- 
fon, ford^eprefent, in order to Publick Imploy- 
ment for the future • towards which,as Years íhall 
increafe, and Occafions be hiínifrred, he is alrea- 
dy furniíhed, in avery good meafure, with two 
principal and proper Gifts, that ofTongues, and 
that of Obfervation.   But I forget to whoní I 
fpcak,   for which moft humbly begging your. 
£oyal Pardon, I crave 'íeave to fubfcribe my felf, 
t ."      •'*»"'       */ • , • *» 

Túttr Majeffia, &C 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

To 
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To rhe Lord AmbaíTador Fanfiaw. 

Whittbtll the  \ith of January,   1664, 
*      * 

.  My LoriU 

IHave nonèof your Exellcncies to Anfwer, noz 
no more News, than that the Parliament inet 

again this Day, and took prefemly into Confi- 
deration the profecution of the Bill for the great 
Aid againíí the Dutch, refolving not to k* any 
other Buímefsintervene, till they have finiflfdk. 

We have very ill Repoits runninghcrc, of fome 
misfortune befallen Capt. >Allcns Heer, and par- 
ticularly the Lcopard, which makes us very im- 
patiently call íor your Letters,   to tell us the 
Truth. 

Letters from Hollavd fay, the Eaft índia Ships, 
u e. two of tKe thrèe, are rcmrned múch hurr, 
and their Men alio, attempting to take the round 
by ScotlanJy and fo avoid our Ships in the Chara- 
nelj which paffage muft wkh this hard Weather 
be gfown much worfe. 

The Portugal AmbaíTador is making himfelf 
ready to rccurn home> and is only retarded now 
by fome Indifpófirion of the Queen, her Majefty 
hath (God be thanked) no firm Sicknefs, but 
the very cold weather obligeth her to keep her 
Bed. 

With the ?crtugal AmbaíTador my Lord Bellajís 
goes alfo, the new Governour oíTangier. 

I haveby his MajeftiesCommand, entertaíad 
the AmbaíTador with his defire, to obtain the Li- 
berty of the Marquefs d" Eliché, and Don Atmtro 
Guxjman^ who feems reafonable wcll perfuaded 

Ff 4 that' 
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that hc íhall obtain it, for fome limited time at 
leaft,       m ' 

Hís Majefty is fending Sir Charles Cottcftl with 
his Còmplements to thç Marqueis Caftcl Rodrigo. 
í am, with much Truth, 

Yçttr Excellcnciesy  &c 
. ?• * 

/ HENRY BENNET. 

To the Ruke of TorL ' , '. 

Madrid, Wednefday, tS Febr. x66f. N.S. 

May it Tleafe yoHrRoyalJlighnefs, 
THEinclofed herewith fays, thebuítnefs rim 

çarries into Englanâ at chis time the Bearer 
pf'both, Sir Anânw King,'imp&xtmg fomucli 
the PublickGopd (as in alíprobable appearance., 
It doth ) that it may not be unworthy your 
Priftcely Patronage, and particular' Furtherancej 
which hayiríg, itcannot íàilofgòod íuccefs.* v •' 

Hê * carnes likewife an accourit of mine here, 
Tvith1 reference to my Négociation, in fevéral De- 
ípatchcs, which will come before your Royat 
Highnefsin due place; where I beg yourfavou- 
rablé Afpeél upon theru, arid upón me, v/heií 
th ey íhall fodo. • 
' He can fanher anftver very pertiriently (ae- 
çordingtomy hurhble Judgineht) to rnány• im- 
portam Queftions your 'Highneís may thinkfit to 
ínake unto him, concerningthe Guinei* Trade, 
os it may relate to Spain^ and the IVeft-lndics-> pró-' 
tided the faid Trade be Affertcd and Eítabliflied to 
íhe Eftglifo alorie,the which I dóubt not but it 
1#iII yet be under your Highnefs*s Aufpicious 
Çondu& of thàt Afluir 5 both I and he having- 

í •    anucb 
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jnuch iludied ttíe Point, tho* things have never 
been ripe hithcrto, nor perhapsever will be, for 
an Ambaflador rq Negociace any thing thercin 
immediately and íingly with the Court, otherT 
wifc than as itmay be drawn in with Timeby 
degrees, and in confequcnce Qf orhcr things. 

He can laftly aíTure your Highnefs, with what 
Joy and *Hopes I do cqntinually celebrate your 
high Atternpts j how I pray, with-like Aflidimy, 
Almighty-God to proteíl your Pcrfon in the 
day of Battle; and how much and Truly, and 
rhat from Anrient Dcvqtiori, I am 

Your Rojai HigbveJJçs, &c, 

RICH.   FANSHAW. 

• '< 

To the K I N G. 

Madrid^ Wednefday the iStb ofFebr. i66±. 
• 

S(4ccefs of my Negotiation in the Court of Spàin," 
after the utmoft iriaís made ly ali plaufible 6 ?&f* 
Addrefjes, fome minatory (ly immediate In- ®lm% • 
ftrutilo* from your Majefiy^lefides fundry fig- 
mfications from time to time^ of your Mije- 
jeflies Pleafurc, Tkat I mufl return^ mlefs 
fpeedy Satisfaãion ivere hadf) yet nove rude 
çr anmannerly^ briefly aljlraãed mt of my 
pafl and prefeni Defpatches 'for England ; 
\yherein the xlearmatters of Faã are lai d 
doxvn and dilated upon.   ' 

?• ^iwTO Accommodation between Spafa and Por- 6 and 7 
: 1 li -tugaU imlefuhatKingwiiií*uiTçnclerto>/rHÍ?. 

! '*:    7 •• .'•       ••'•''.      •' '. his 
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h5s Catholick Majeíly the Kingdoms of Tortvgal 
and Algarve. 

a and 6     *• No Peace fr°ni Spaín With EhglanJ, if your 
InftruEl. Majefty continue to allift Vortugai wrfh Defeníivc 

Arms. 
.3. No Trade for your Majeíly's Snbje&s, to 

ov fromthofe Kingdoms, during the War 3 dai- 
\y Prizcsbeing madeof chcm upon thataccount, 
by Frigars and Men of War, Navigating under «I 
Commiifions from his Catholick Majeíly, with- 
out any Reílitution. 

4. No Free Trade in the 5p"ni(I) Dominions, 
in the JWw,  or from your Majefties therein, to 
Spairi. 

ç. No Peace for your Majefties Subjc&s in k- 
mtricâ, wherefoever the Sf amará finds himfelf 
the ftronger, according tothcir prefent Praftice, 
and Interpretation ot tjje Articles of 1630. which 
ycz they muíl have underílqod to bind our hands 
as to thern." 

ç\ No new Adjuflment with England, other- 
IvÇtYutt; wifê thah b^ way of Confirmadon of ihofe old 

Articles. 
7. No Reílitution of any Eftates of your Ma- 

íefties Subjects, feizedby Embargo cf íÓJJ. tho* 
point-blank againft the faid defeôive Articles 
rherc, upon change of times, as feveral other 
things are, which' are daily'aSed by the Spa- 
mards. 

8- No Nulling the faid Embargo to this Day 
(tho* long íince inlifled uponby mé) in reference 
to Gqods of your Majefties Subje&s, which have 
lain depoíited in fecret Truíl from iliat time 'to 
this 5 but a pretenceof ftill feizing them to the 
nfe of his Catholick Majcfty.     >       \   '      ' * 

9.  No  onç Ryal   for  Sir Benjamin Wrlgbt 3  OH 
the contrary, a clear Declaratipn to him at laft, 
from the Mo.uths of their Qfficers, after Confulc, 

5 and 6 
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jipon a Refcrence from the King,that hc is not. t<? 
expeft any thing, whether upon the accompt ot 
his Dcbt, orby way of an Aynd* de Cofia, for the 
Example-fake: £o prophetically an Anfwer to 
Colonel Walters likewife, who I underítand is ín 
his way híther, upon the like Er rand 

io  No  Correfpondence ,to this hour.ot Vi- 
íít oi- MeíTage to your Majeítics Ambaflador, from 
the Marqueis de C*racem,  Or the Conde de Venna- 
ranàa ; tho the Dutch Ambaflador told me long 
fince, that the (Wehad Re-Viuteci hmi and the 
Fremh hath told me, hc hath.been Vidtcd by both, 
prefuming they have done the like towards ali 
Ambalíadors in this Court butmyfelf. 

ii. No Commiffion to this houf producedun- 
to me, of any one or more nqminated to Treat 
withme,; no Projeft of a Treaty, on the part of 
Spãht, or Anfwer to Thatpropofed by me; tho 
I never read or hcard of any Ncgotiation m • 
Spain, or elfewhere, by the which any real Eftea     . 
was mutually intended, whereunto fuch Com- 
miifions were not the common Pretace: Morco- 
ver, that your MajeSíes Fifth Inftru&ion doth     • 
pointmeto expedi (asldid) fuch Commiihon, 
and fuch Proíedt, on the Svnwjh part, for fome 
fpacebefore t exhibited mine: having, fince the 
exhibition of mine,ufedfomething ot Invitation, 
beíides the Example, to draw the hke from them, 
but in vain.  • . . T „ j„a 
'   ,i". NoS*w||»r Ambaflador yet gone to your H <* 
Maiefty: in  more than a twelve-month that I 
have already been out of E^/rtW.(whatever the 

1   Conde de Molina may yet do) tho- promifcdithere     • 
íhould bc one foon after my arrival hcrc, beforc 
vourMaieftywouldconfent tofend me. 
"  Your Maiefty having this clear Information 
upon thewhole, tho' this Court had never, m. 
Obedience to your Majefties fevcta Orders beejj 
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thrcatnedbyme (as they cali it) beforé with my 
going away, will now, I prefume, not tbink ir 
your Service to continue me any longer here, 
wbatever   may be deemed fit -as to a Refídent 
( whether in. the Perfon of my Secretary and 
Kiníinan, whom I humbly.propóunded to your 
Majefty by Mr.Sccretary Bennet j or whómfoever' 
elíeyour Majefty ftall judge meet for the Employ- 
mentj whereby to keep things fair between the 
two Crowns, until a better mutuai Underftand- 
ing for  perpetuity, may be .fettled between the 
íame; vouchfafing your Royal Lctters of Cre- 
dence and Revoçation refpeaively, to the faroc 
purpnfe, to be applicd in manner as I have for-', 
merly humbly frofofid likewife, by Mr. Secretary 
Mennct, to your Sacred Majefty, whom God pré- 
ferve j  the daily Private, as well as CÓmmon 
Prayér.of 

TOM Majejiiesy &C. • 

RIOJ. FANSHAW. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
* 

v  |F wcwouldhavePeace wkhSfm*, wemuíí 
JL eicher not affift Portugal at ali (not cer- 

tainly knowing neither, whether that it felf wili 
doit, VJilhomTatJgieranà Jamaica j or aílift it (o 
Powerfully, as to neçeflkate Spain to make Peace 
with Portugal likewife. 

2. If we would Tradc fecureíy, even as to 
Fnends, to or from Portugal,ot witHin jo Lcágues 
ofit (according totheprefent Rule'and Pradtice 
ofSpai?)) we muft either Trade with Convoys, 
or take ali Spanij}, Subje&s that go in or out of the 
Umted Prcvimes, or which may be colourably In- 
cerpreted to be b.ound for or from the fame; ' 

''    ' '• ••:-"      • •   . tkreby' 
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ttiereby to oblige his Catholícfc Majefty to grani 
fcsthefame Privilege, as to Comcrce with Por*- 
iugal, • which boch the Hottavders and Hamburghtrs 
have, by exprcfs Article. I will not foy funtil 
vve have it foj tbát wc rnay fairly make Prize of 
thofePrize-rnakers, as the HollanJers have done, 
andjuftified it without hazarding theirPeace with 
Sfain j tho\ on rhe other fide, it feems vcry hard, 
that becaufe our old Artides could not take noticc 
of tbe prefent Difference between Spain and Portu- 
gal yêt allowing us cqual Traffick with bdth) and 
Spain will make nane New with us: We there- 
fore íhould bc thrown into the fame predicament 
wich the Fte*ch>who have exprefly Arcicled, they 
Vill have nothing to do with Tcrtugal, whethet 
in Trade or otherwife. 

9 3. Ifwe would have certãin andconftantPrat- 
tickfor hísMajefties Frigats in the Sp/iwfi Ports, 
and Free Comera? with Tangkr^ without being 
fubjeéi to Rcvcrfaf óf Orders on thar bchalf, or 
Humour of Govcrnours; we muft perfeâ thé. 
Mole and Fonificationsof 7^£/>r, with whatelfc 
(hall be iherc neccflary^hcreby having lefsnccd of 
íhe qne and the other, and enabled^ in fomem^- 
fure, >to retafiate good or bad Correfpondence, 
we fhall have of them what we lift, for the future; 
wich a greac deal of Love to boot • whereas now 
the leaft Indulgence to us is grudged, and very 
fparingly compliecl With. 

\ 4. If wc would not have the Spamrrds take our 
Men. Ships, and PJaees too, in the Jndh% wherc- 
ever they are the ftronger (as they do, andmore- 
over avow fuch Átfíons not to be againft the Ar- 
ticles) /wc muft declare that Freedoin to b'e Reci- 
procai, and aô accordingly. 

5. If we would Trade with the Spatuards inche 
IPefiibidiêto wc muft notgive them JémmtA for k 

(a wor4 
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(a word to that purpofe having becn dropt õut to 
íne, by way of b;rit, to taik ofthat matcer, which 
I dcclincd, by a great Minifter, but noc of the íirft 
Rank. I had almoft faid (according to the Scn.ce 
of many very Experienced Englifa in matters of 
Comerce)anor ãccept it neithtr, tho* it /liould 
be granted for nothing, uníeis it could bc by way 
ofFrèeMart, in fome Neighbouring Garifon or 

1 Garifons of our own, upon certain fet Days and 
Times of the Ycar ; the which is húmbly tonctiveí 
more probable to be rhe natural EfFeít òf Time 
it felf, than of any Treaty in the prefent that 
çouldhavc been. 

6. If we wouid havcPeace upon a New Foun- 
dation of Articles (thc old beingfo Enigmática! 
and íhattered as ttaey are) -and if we wouid have 
the famc fuli as large at Jeaft" as thofe of thc KoL 
landers, wc muft be as terrible to the Spanjard as 
they were ar the iriaking thereof, and as ufeful to 
Spain, upon reafonable Terms* as they can pre- 
itnà to be. 
, j. If we would have the faid new Arricfes' 
(or thofe we have, even where they are not du- 
bipus) duly obferved (without which they will 
be but as (o many Traps to catch our Rlerchants; 
and the larger the Privilegcs áre5 the wider will; 

oe thofe Traps, to catch more) we rnuft bindthem 
ali together with a ftrongnew Wyth or Cord, as 
namcly, Tbat if: café of Violation of ArticUs in any 
particular; on either fide, after Reparation d-ewapdeâ\ 
in due time^ 'place, andform, to be parúctãarly agreed 
upo?) and fettled in clear Terms; it jhall be .Lawful, 
ovitbout Rreach of Peace^ to ifjUe mt Letters of Repri- 
z^al on tbat bchalf ; and tbat this account bef-eqmnt* 
tyexaãed; often Reckonings ihaking longFriends. 
Retaining in his Majefties unquefhonable PoíTef- 
íion,- not by way of Pawn, bur Righr, Tavgier for 

onê 
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ôhc Suret.y of their good Beháviour in thc pre- 
miííes, and   Jamaica for another ;   befidcs what 
ftrong Places tnay*in políibiiity farther accrue, 
near hçrne, in procefsof the t>uich War, or for 
'Conclufion of a -Pcace >vm\\ Holland^ whereby to 
•have an immediate inflo.encc -of Neighbourhood 
upon Flauder* likewife, and Germanyi Ali  to the ^ 
Bcnefit and Safcry of the Auftrian Family and Do-' 
ininions, provided they make a ftridt Friexidíhip 
with EnglatoJ, and keep.it inviolably. 

. And,   as to the Evglifli Privileges in Flandcrs^ 
-(with thc Confcquences thereof, in a Trade up 
into Gcrmavy)  upon account of the old Capitu- 
Jations with the Houfe of\Rurgitndy, continued in 
fuli force from time to time with the Houfe of 
Spamy but of a iong time unen}oyfd, as to thc 
main thereof, and áppearing to be 'quite given a- 
way from us to thc Hollanàtrs, by allowing them 
in their iate Peace, to block up tbe Paflagc by the 
Iliver of Skcíde to Antwerf y if»it be ÍHH our In- 
tereft and Righr ('as it isj ro have it opened for 
our Navigation, with great Ships andotherways • 
as alfo the Jnrereft ot Flavdcrs, and their Right 
too, if thcy had not barred themfeives thereof 
This • feems a marter rather to be evinced from 
tíolland, as of undonbted juftice, by way of for- 
cibie Treaty, thanto bedejired of Spain> in any 
that íhaJ! bc madè with that  Crown, farther, or 
in other Tcrms than is already granted j but if 
.not, this particular may be remembred likewife ;• 
Spamhzvlog had no niofePower,wiihoiu infringe- 
ment of Articles.wkh E?igland,to barrusthe Paf- 
fage to Atitvjcrpi in favour-of the Hollavdery chanf 
•the pafifage to Scvil, to the Canariesy or to any 
other Port cf his Catholick Majefties Dominions y 
whereuuto, in virtue of thefaid Árticies,we might 

•and ought to have free accefs to Trade and Co- 
mer oe.- , 

The* 

L 
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Thcabove Condufions (deduced from cleav. 

Matters of Facl and Avowment, on the part of 
Spain, upon Authenticated Certification of his 
Majcfties Ambaflador ín that Court) are the bum- 
ble Opinion of onc ííngle Counfelior ohly to his 

. Sacred Maieíty, which one Counfelior is inoreo- 
ver humbíy of Opinion , that (the Café .ftand- 
ing as it dothj it is not for his Majefties Service, 
or ítritf Punáilio between Kings ( cpníidcring 
Spaivs promife for tbedrawjng one thither from 
Englavd; and now, after a prodigious beginning 
ofKindnefs, the ufing him as theydo) to con- 
tinue or have an Ambaflador .at MadrWix this 
time, whatever inay be thought fít as to a Reíi- 
dént, to keep thingsfair between the twò Crowns, 
cntil a better' mutual Undcrftanding for perpetui- 
ty may be fettled, whether in the Court úíSpain 
f as nów on.the part of EngUnd Was offered) 
Or (by lapfe orl the Sptnifti part) in that Peace 
between us, in' the Reign of King James was, 
by the Cmdepble of Caftile; and the prefent 
Peace between Spoln and Hollund^ at Munficr, by 
the Conde de Tehnaranda j the faid fingle Counfel- 
ior fubmittíng ali, with dueReverence, to the 
better judgment of fuch of my Lords unto whom 
his Majetty íhall think good to reniit the Confult 
fhereof; and, above ali, to the final Pleafure and. 
Determination of his Sacred Majefty,  whom God 
préferve; 

R. tAmUAW: 
\    ' 

To the Lord Chancellòr. • 
Madrid Wednefdáy i$Ftbr*i66%* 

lííy very fingular Good Lord, 
í-pHE only Bufinefs  which 
Jt   hercof exprefly to his M 

time 



ííme, is contained In the herewith intíofed Papeiv 
(FigUre r.) The reft he carries, contam (ás brlef 
as I could makeitj the clear Srarc of my Nego- 
tiarion irí this Court, with the fuccefs thcreof, 
and what alone remains now.tobe done there-' 
upon, as I humbly conceivé^ ifl were to give my 
Òpinion upon the famé as" â Cdunfellor ftanding 
by, and only looking on upon the Affáií.-   ? 

If your Lordíhip wouldlíaveánd cànendureic 
more át large, with fanhér Demdnftration and 
Proofs of ali paniculars tHerein affirmed, as mat- 
•tci of Fa£t, Mr. Secretáry Benmt hath enough m 
his hands ; td whotíi I humbly refer your Lord- 
íhip in thac behalf, and to Sir Ândrtw King for 
rnany more Mátters and Circumftances than can 
be writcen ; who (I think I need íiot tell your 
Lordíhip) is a very honeft difcreèt Geritleman, 
an indefatigable Student and Lábourer in- thè 
Things of our Mafter's Service, with a" pèrfeót 
Zeai towards the Honoiír and Intereft of his Mar 
jefty, and of the Englifi Nation : Úndeí whicli 
Chara&er, not partial (tho' I do corifefs I iove 
the Man very well, but it is for that it felf) I 
humbly recotrmiend hini to your Lo'rdíhip's fa- 
vourable Imployment and Proteótion, upah "thè 
Word of 

My Lm d,   &C> 

RICH. FANSHAW: 

** i 

To the King. 
• * * * 

Madrid Wednefdây 8 Febr. x66^.'0. S. 

May it Tleafe Toúr ?no(l Gr adens Majcfiy,. 
THE Bearer hereof, Sir Andmv King, is fo well 

kno\vn to*your Majefty,and the World, for 
G g- hir 
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his ápproved Integrity,. and conftant AdherenCe 
ro the Crown, that I ftiall not need to hy any 
thingof hisPerfon. 

TheBufmefs upon which he takesthis journey, 
at my fpecial Requeft, is, to inform your Majefty 
•and your Minifters (at a very fit feafon, as I do 
humbly conceive) both tHe Right your Majefty 
líatfe to clear thc Navigation- for your Subje&s 
to Aimverpy np the Skcldy as alfo thc great 
Advantages which • thereby would rcturn to 
England* "particularly by a Trade upinto Gerrna- 
Tjy, now whdly diverted and appropriated ('con- 
trary to our A meles with Spain) to the enrich- 
•ment ofa Nation that makes fo ill ufe of antient 
Benefits, vokintarily derived upon themfrom the 
•Crown of England ; this being none of their leaft 
Incroachments upon it, in requital whereof, ai- 
tho', I do prefume, your Majefty is not with- 
out fome notice already, yet this which is come 
to my hands, isfo particular, from a.Gentleman 
in Viandas it felf, Mr. de Roy, not unknown, both 
he and his-Family, to your-Majefty, and ofmore 
than ordinary Skill and Intereft there, to carr/ 
on the Work, that I thought it worth the while 
not only to dcfpatch an Exprefs about it to your 
Majefty, but an Exprefs capable to underftand him 
thoroughly in the matter j fuch is Sir Andrav 
Kivgy who, in order thereunto (the faid Mr. de 
Roy being returning) accompanieth him asfar as 
Par?} M leaft ; and may from England farther Cor- 
refpond wíth him, or Vifir him in Flanders^/m 
òrder to the fame End, as occafion màyrequire, 
if your Majefty íhall do him theHonour to Com- 
mand it. 

He is farther capable, uppn this occafion of his 
going for Evgland, to anfwer pértinently (in mj 
humhlf Judgmenp) many   importam Queftions, 

which 



fthich maybe there madehimby your Majefty, 
or your Miniftcrs, in reference to the preferir ftate 
ánd conditión of ty*j». And he carries feveral 
Defpacches from me, which were vvritren for a- 
npther Conveyance; feveral alfo, which upon 
hcw matter, and with more opennefs of Stile, 
{relying upon the fafery of chis) I have prepared 
fince the Refolution of his goingj ali amounting 
to the clear Statè óf the fuccefs of my Negotia- 
tion in this Court; looking upon ti now, from 
former Orders of your Majefty, "as at an end ih- 
deed, and only atcending your Majefties iinal 
Determination and Direttion thereupon. My 
faidNegotiation*sSuccefs being (for your Maje- 
fties lefs troubie) fumm*d upimobríef Heads, ín 
one pf my Defpatches, as in ali the feft, proved 
and dilated upon by 

Toar MajijtièSi &CC. 

• RICH. FANSHAW. 

4 

'. ' ■*" 

To the Lord Ambaffadof Fanjlmw.\ 

My LorJy 

Tangièr the i8th' of Jan.  itfíf; 

IHave had nothing this long time worth your 
Excellencie's Troúble, for í fuppofe your Êx- 

cellency has been advifed, hoW that the Fleet has? 
been this long time detained in Gibralter, with 
the Merchant Convoys that are to" go a long wirií 
thcm, now they are here,4but going back to ferch 
fome more Mcrchant-men fhat are yct in Gibral- 
tar. ^ 
.   AI! the Vi&uallers are fafely arrived, God bc 
thanJced," and ali deliveredy ío that I have elevei! 

Ggí nromlií 

! 
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months Proviíions in Stores, of which I am very 
glad, eípecially in rhis conjunílure betweenrrhe 
Evglifljznã ú\zDutch; »♦-       ; •<   s 

The Gorn <ve have fown in theFields within 
the Lines, comes Very well up, but we havehad 
fuch a winter as has fcarce been feen, and .the 
great Rains has broughtíofnc oTthe old Walls of 
the Houfes down.<   / 

Gayland yet deta{ns the rwo Men I formeríy 
wrote you word Ihad fent tohim j fhe ReafonsI 
do not well underftahd, but I believe now he is 
weary of them; for they write me to fend a Frí- 
gat for them. 

We are ali well, and Mr. Cfarnlej, orie of the 
Undenaktrs of theMoId, is come over. andpro- 
mifcs the Mold will go on better than ir has done 
thefe feveral months pafh   Iam 

* My Lord> Toar Excellemifs^ ÔCC. 

\ T. FITZ-GERALD. 

To the Lord Ambaííador Fanfiaw.        \ 

Whltthal Jan. 19. i66~. 
My Lordy     ' 

Slnce my laft, 1 have by feveral ways received 
many ofyouí Excellencies, of Dtc. 14, io, 21. 

Q. S. and Jan. 4. N. S.- rhis laft bringing us very 
good News, contradiétingour Lotes, and afluring 
us of Gain: In both which, for the contradi&ion 
we have, we muft fubmir our felves ro the expc- 
élation of the Iam'd Poft. 

I would willingly enrertain you a HttJe upon 
yours of Dccemk 3 1. N. S. if I had time for it, and 
cfpecially upon thefour furprizing Lines \nCypkn\ 
fhewords of the Duke of Medina de las Torres ro 

you, 
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yõtf, fpeaking of the leave aIIow'd you, tofenãaOut of 
GcntltmanintoVonugú to knowthat KivgsMind, asCyphen 
toa Peace with Spain; which, I fay, furprized *j, 
andis not in any dcgree Intelligible to m ; fince yon ve- 
xxrfpeak in any of yottr Letters of any fitcb Gmtkman^ 
or Jo much as a Difpofttion in them to hearíen, in the 
kaft degree^ to any Ovcrture ofthat kind, tho you hmv 
it is fufficiently drfired by us.    Tray anjwtr ns clearly 
in your mxty to this point j and excuíe me that for 
j.hc prefent I do not Iengthen this more, than to 
aflure you of my being, with alITruth and Affo 
6Uon, 

My Lord,   &c. 

HENRY  BENNET. 
N 

To Mr. Secretary Bennet. 

Madrid Wednefday thez$tb of Febr. 166$. N. & 
4 

S I R, 
IMmediately after the going away of my Iaft 

to youj by an Ordinary of the -^ Inftanr, I 
received yours of the mh paft, alfo, this very 
day, another of the ipth ofthe fame, neither 
theone nor theother requiringany-Anfwer, fave 
vvhat, by Anticipation, I have long fince Writ- 
ten j particularly as to the Point of thofe four 
furprifing Lines ih mine of |f December, which 
your Jaft comraands me to Anfwer clearly in my 
ne*t. - 

Your faid laft was very weUcome ' to me, for the 0ut °f 
light it gave me in the fame Toint, namely our Ma- fyfber. 
Jlersftill  continuing Concernmentfor an Accomoda- 
tion between Spain and Portugal, to ali, noiwith'- 
£ anding SpajaV lo/t of time, and the clwige àf Ttwes^   ' 
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a;' iftheVeopk ivhom  it imports more thanaUthè 
World befides ( unltfs ali the World befidcs are grofsly 
miflahen ) would yet permit it to Jignifie any thing ; 
-whtrecf I fec  lefs foffibility cvery  day than. othery 

ovhhout the return of myExprefs from Lisbon (whotn 
I may now fliortly cxpeã^ he havhig pajl fafe from. 
Elvas, Portugal Ground* upon the %d Infiant  New 
Style ) Jlsould produce fomnvhatof Mirack ; Adver- 

, pfemtnt   whcrçof his   Majefty jhall ba<ve  with the 
foonefi i or in default thereof the total Defenganno iri 
nference to what   England may   cxpett from féét 

Crown as to Portugal, and confcquentlyas to Spain 
'itfelf accordmg to fAcSpanifh Account and Vraãicey 

Tvhcreupon clftivhere J havt already faperabundantly 
difconrfed to yon. 
' More I perceivc the Iight given vne had been, 
both in thtt and other Material Points of mine 
âforefaid,ifyou hadthen had time proportionable 
to your wiilingncfs to entenain me thereupon ; 

*ànd íhope s»lfc wiii havedone it at more leiíure, 
?h pnríuance of the fame Inçlinarion, b? thè next 
Ifhallhavé the happinefs to rcceivefrom you. 

Tours*  &C. 

R. FANSHÁW. 

An Extraã of h Letter from Seyil datcd the i jtb 
cf Febuary, t66j-. 

t       ■ 

THE Sentaras here give out, that the Mai> 
ques de Monte « Legre is going in ali haft 

for England, in the quality^f Extraordinary 
Àmbaflador, to demand Satisfa&ion for Jamaica. 
For Dm Juan de Uojas Ship.   Burning of th£ Fleeç- 
at the C«wr/«,&c. By thè' Mefíâgetfnd Mcflengei. 
.-.; íI.  >. ••>        •-   -4 y  ' '   v=   ••   • Qne 
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one may guefs it will bc the i& of Àfril whcn 
e*er hc goes. ; - r 

The above impertinency I have addcd by. ^y 
of Poftfcript, upon the fame acçoúnt tKat fome 
Phyficians write dowri che Dreams of their Pa1 

tients, thereby the betcer to give a guefs at their 
Natural Conftitutions. 

22. F. 

To theLord.Ambaflador Fanjlww, 
\ 

Taris + Feb. i66f. N.S. 

Mj LorJ) 
YOU will íínd your Holland Letter half open 

and no more, which ftiews the infide un- 
touched 5 but too much was done to theourfide, 
for which I was very forry ; I was writing and 
fpoke to him that brougbtup the Letter to me 
in which ít was inclofed, to open it by the Fjre, 
who did fo, gave me  mine, and began  opening 
the other before I was aware, but by good For- 
tune I ftopt him 5 and your Excellency wil) par- 
don it..   I give.you thanks for the good News 
your laft told of Captain   Alltn*  which was a 
good contradiílion of your other written three 
or four Days before, which makcs him Drowned. 
Sir George Downing. wíites, that   in  Holland they 
make the Ship which he hath funk worth a Hun • 
dred Thoufand Pound, and that which he hath 
taken to be very rich j but your Excellency never 
yet-cleared it tome, what became of the Ordcr 
íent him for Guinea, which Mr. Augicr carried j 
ií he was not then to be found, or if aCounter 
Òrder'carne, ór what was the rcafon  he went 
not.   'I am fure you know that Major Holwes is 
ílJ     ''   ''l'      ,%       Gg 4  " '" ' ÍQ 
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' ia the ToWer fínce his coming imo Enghnd- 
but I hear he gives a very good açcount of his 
Á&ions, and tò have done nothing but upon the 
Provocation of the Dutch% that he 5s far from 
idefcrving blame: His Commitment • hath occaíi- 
bned a report of an Accommódatiqn, but Ithink 
without Ground. A11 conccrning Holl/md I aíTure 
inyífelf Siv GeorgeDnvmng informs,fo Ifay nothing 
of ir, Here the Ducb Énvoy Van Bunitigbcn pre£ 
fes hard for aDeçlaration of Aififtance, and that 
the Englijh are AggreíTors j ancj theFrew^Ambafla- 
dor in Englanâ continues his Sollicitation for an, 
Açcómmodation. I am juft now told that Or- 
dersarethis Day.givenfor 1300cFoòt,and400c 
jhíorfe tobe ready inftantly tomarçh, but/which 
way or upon what defign is nqt yet known. I 
àm with ali Sincerity, 

My LorA, Tours^ &c. 
•   /   / •  .      ... 

H O L L E S." 

To the Lord A mbafiador Fanfoaw. 
.     . . 

Hague, Jimmrj i<?« 166^*0. 5. 

Right Honourabky 
IT is this Week Refolyed in the Eftates Genera! 

that a Placaert íháll be iífucd ont forbiding 
ahy Ships of this Cquntry to go to Greenlavd this; 
Year to the Whale-Fifhing, v/hich ufed to ini- 
ploy jiooo Scamen, and néar 300 Sailof Ship- 
íng that \yould be 200 Tqns one with ariother: 
Morepvcr that ahóther Plackart be iflued o\u for- 
biding the going out of any «Ships, through the 
Channél or aboút by ScoUnd, or to the EaftSea> 
òr Nenvay. till funher Orders: Moieover thaçv 

:' '        " thc* 
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jthePIackart pf the Year 1653 be renew*d, which 
forbids the bringihg íD or íelling of any Goods, 
Wares or Merchandizes ofEngland, or any Lands 
or Provinces thereunto belonging: Fourthly, That 
Letrers of Rcprifal,  which  they call by a new 
Name, viz. Letters of Retorticn^ fliall be given out 
againií the Engliflt, but under condicion that thofê 
rhat have them muft be obliged to deliver to the 
Scacesas many Seamen asheintcnds tohave in his 
own Ship, that fo their   Fleec may not want. 
Tiftbly\ that the Wages of the ordinary Seainen 
íhall be raiíed from Elcven Gilders to Twelve per 
Month/  Sixthly, That whereas two of thegreat- 
eft Mcn of War of Nortb Hollavd arecatchcd kí 
jhelçenear the TeJJèl, and in great danger of be- 
ing loft, oratleaft of being very much dammfed, 
that that Admiralty do ftriclly examine by whofe 
default ic  happen'd and   puni ih them feverely. 
Seventhly^ That Coníideration fliall  be had for 
the providing for fuçh Seamen as happen to be 
Maim'd in their Service: Moreover they do \n~ 
tend to epforce úicEafi hàta Company to furniíh 
20 Mén of War to join with  their Fleet in  the 
Spriíig, good Ships of from 3ot0 4oGuns and 
upwards:' They fpeak alfo thátthey will neither 
fuffer Hamburgers, Lubeckers^ French^ Swedes^ nor 
Danes j\oi any to pafs. Àll the War with Cromwell 
reduc*d  them not to fuch defperate Refolutions, 
and to be fure this is the way for to make thèm 
?ipt able to hold out long, for that without Trade 
they muft eat up one another:in a íhort time. 
They are alfó' muçh alarm*d by Land, as if the 
Bifhop of Munfier, and other 'their Neighbours, 
iritended to layhold upon this Opportunity, up- 
on the account of the-Difputês they haye with 
them, and upon that àçcdunt:Troops are draw- 
ing out qf their Gariforís towárdss:F//7»^r/,  for 
fhe-. ftrengthing of their Frontiers-tòwáids Mim- 
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fiery and that way 3 and they fpeak of an intcnt 
of raifing 4. Regiments of Sivijfers^ of whom they 
mever had as lyet but 3 Companics 5 and they 
fpeak of making two or thrce Lieutenant Admi- 
rais more, fo thac fhen Opdam íhal! bc no., other 
than as the Ancicnteft, which you may be fqre 
doth not pleafe him, nor will it pleafe Zealand-y 
for that they fee plainly that this is done in a 
great mcafurc upon thcir acçount, that fb incafe 
Opdam íhould not be ablc to go to Sea, or be 
kiird, tbat yet~the Command.oi thcir Fleet íhould 
noc fali under a ZealarMr^ which otherwife it 
muft do.    My Lord Càrlifle is paft Bremt in his 
way homewards over Larid, and my Lord Mor- 
peth is gone frotn Clcue to Antwerp: ,They. are 
iiow endeavouring tsuch ro give Sweden Satis- 
fa&ionj   and  (llll thcir   great   Confidenct i* upon 
France, and that they will wcrk out an AccomTnodt* 
ntent for thtin or othcrivays declare on their fide 5 Ván 
Beuningen hath an ExpreJJiun in his laft Letter^ that 
Morijitw De  Lionne flsottld havc told hinay that bfc 
Maftcr muft have a cave that hc did not fitt his Ma- 
jefiy upon  joyning ivith Spain, and that it was to fa 
cndcavourd fo to manage matters  as Jf pojfible to do 
their bufintfs   and yet avoid that Extrewity.    The 
Ship King Solomotty rhat was Junk by Captain 
Alltn, is here valued at a Htindred Thoufand 
Pound Sterling at leaft, and the Leghorn Ship which 
he took is alfo faid to have been rich ; There vvas 
onc more taken, and one more funk; but thofe 
were but Málaga Ships: They fpeak of unlad- 
ihg the Goods in the reft of thenv, and rurniag 
them ali, and ali the reft of their Ships in the 
Straights, and thofe Parts, into Merchant Men of 
War 3 -fo that you fec that for this Vear they in- 
tend to he ali Fighters, that fo there may be no- 
thing to takéíwhich they think will ma kc ihzEng* 
//ia weary, for.that they fay tbe main Encou- 

-   :J* -       '-' !        ragemeifê 
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ragemerit to-this War is the hopcsof Booty j and 
befides, hereby they hope to make but a fíiõft 
bufinefs of it, fQr that they plainly fee that they 
çannothold out-longagainft England, and there- 
fore that they will vénture ali at a pufli, and they 
hope- that England \v\\\ do the like with them. 
They fpealc much of De Ruyters farther Deíigns, 
and of his going to Barbadoes^ and other his Ma- 
jefties  Colonics,  when he  íhall have done m 
Cuinca. 

I havenow receivèd latejy three or four Letters 
from you, whereof the latter was by the Hallandi 
Exprefs from Cadiz,. The Eftates Letters mention z 
Ships funk, whereof the one-zSmirva Ship worth1 

above iooooo/. Sterling, and two talcén, whcrc- 
of one a rich Ship from VçntceJLeghorn^ and Gtnca\ 
Brakell their Admirai kilfd the íix Fqre-Mátes in 
hisHould.   Iam, 

S/r, Tours, ôçcJ 

G. DOWNING. 

They havedeclared Premiums to ali that íhall 
take any Englijl* Meri of War, that is to fay, * h'é 
that fhali take the Admirai çooo LSterlmg and 
the Ship, and ali in her, and (q pròportionably 
for every Ship. 

Their Miniftersbegin more than ever to Preach 
for the Prince of Orange, for which they are Si- 
Icnced this Week at Rotterdam. 

G. D. 

TQ 
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To Sir George Dovming*    ; 

Ma Má \$ Feb. \6C\. 

SIR, 
I. Have receíved yours of the i $>th paft, for 

which I give you many thanks, this place at 
prefent affords me litrle or nothing co retum you 
in requital." 

this Court hath lately been very much alarum- 
ed by two Exprefles, fome fcw days fincc arived 
here, from that of France j one from that King 
to his Ambaílador here, and the other from the 
Sfanijfi Ambafladpr therè to the King his Maíler, 
both advifíng of fome Conteft which hath Jately 
happened between fome Spqnlards and íomcFrencb 
upon the Frontiers of Ffonders, at a certain Place 
there which the Marquefs|</e Caftel Rodrigo was a- 
bout to Fortifie, whethcr he wili defíft or .they 
perfift, and how HoHand concerns themfelves ei- 
ther for the one or the other, I íhall be glad to un- 
derftand from you, in the mean time, for the 
conftant Favours of your very material and feafo- 
mble Advertifements hitherto, do thankfuilv. 
feft, < 

S/V, 
Tour very fiffeãionate Friend. 

*       * 

mâfaitbful Seruant* 

RICH. FANSHAW. 

^i*~ 4* 
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TotheLord ÀmbaíTador Hottes. 
% 

•'    i Mairti\\Fth. 166$, 

My LorJy 
YOur Excellencics of the Ath of Fcbruary New 

Stile, is come to my Hànds, for which í 
render you huiiibie thanks; as alfo for the inclo- 
íed from Sir GeoYgc Downing, the which could not 
•well receive Prcjudice whilft in your E*cellencies 
Préíence, if it had been by miftake opeôed.- 

As to yoiír Excellencies Coínfoand Cohcerning 
thofe Orders which Mr. Augttr brought me for 
Captai ri Alíèn^ they carne Sealed to me, and in 
iike manner l immediately defpatch*d them away 
to him, from whom I have fince underftood, chat 
they were not to command him for Guinai^ buc 
toJye aboutche Streigbts^ and the Coafts of Spain^. 
to take rhe faireft Advantage he could againft the 
Dutcb, by a Letter from him Dated at Gibralter 
the i\íi of January, he was waiting for a fair 
Wind to Saií homewards with his Fleet, both pi 
IVlen of War.and Merchant Ships as fliould bp 
ready to go home with him. 

This Court hath becri very much alarutíiM by 
two Expretfes which arrived here from yours a 
few days fince, one from the Frencb King to his 
ÀmbaíTador here, and the other from the Spariijli 
ÀmbaíTador in that Court to his Catholick Majefty, 
both giving an account of a Difpute hath íacely 
happened in Flori Jers between the Spaniards and 
the French about aplace which the Marquesa Car 
fielroârigo attemptcdto Fortifie upon chofe Froh- 
ííers: which itis probable thofe 13000 Foot and 
4.000 Horfe your Excellency mentionetfr ate or- 

dered 
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dered to March,  whetherfocverit be, obícrving 
thc Conjunâurc, k may bé an Alarum ro manyy 
and feems a War upon fome body; There are heíe 
that utter big Words upon ir,whether the A&ions 
would be proportionable I much queftion, unlefs 
they íhould refolvê to defeMo another Age, their 
now more than evcr hoped Conquíeft of Eorttigaí, 
as far as I am able to make any júdgment by 
íhofe Language and Preparations.   I humbly to- 
yet your Exceilencie's fenfe upon thefe Matters- 
as well as Mattcr *of Faét froni  the great and 
aftive Metropolis, with which recqnimending the 
inclofed for Sir Gecrge Downmg toyourExceilen- 
cie's Favour, alfo one for. Mrv 'Coventry  ( being 
from Captain Alhn) I humbly crave Jeave to 

MyLord, Tows&cc. 

Richard Fan/haW; 

•  To Mr. Secretary Bewiei: 

Madrid^edfiefday úic iid of Feíruarj, i66±:Ò. S; 

S I R,   • 

SInce my lai to yòu óf -ff Fctruary, this Court 
affòrds no homebred News, fave that' the 

Çondeftable of Cafiile, among feveral Pretenders* 
ftpuch'd upon for General ofthe Horfe, and 
matters here towards anearly Campaigh; 

Some difturbance it hath been totheirThoughts 
here, and fome new matter it hath yeilded for 
Counfcls, that thé Frencb did lately open the King 
of Spcms Packcts hithervvaids from Fhndtrs, up- 
on the Borders thereof, and moreover ihat the* 
Fuvth King- did downright* threaten* a" Breach 

upon' 
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upon thc Màrqucfs of Caftelrodrigcís introducing 

%Gcrman Forces into chofe Provinces, and artempt- 
ing to Fortifie ttíofc Frontkrsj his moftChriftiari 
Majefty to make good the faid Threats, having 
álready caufed 13000 Foor, and 4000 Horfe to 
inarch that way j bur   I have been told chis Ala- 
rum runs no farther in their Hcads, whether k is 
that they have News the FrenchKing relents in the 
Point (as  fome fay ) or (as others) that his 
Catholick Májcfty harh refolved to give him his 
mú\ atprefenrin this Particular; yet, whether that 
will ferve the turn or no," I make no litde Qucfti- 
on, becaufe this very day, by a Letter from B^ 
yornie, I am told of confiderable Parties of Horfe 
and Foot come over the River of Bcurdenux, and 
that therc  is nOne of that Country will beleive* 
but^ that the King of Spain is dead ;  the Writer 
notingthat that iânot the way  to Gigery, and í 
cannot buc obferve chat it is noc che way to Tl*** 
êers neither; fuppoíing alfo they are not ro fight 
with this Army, the Major part chereof confift- 
ingòfFrencb, and fuch other Nations as have fer- 
líicrly ferved that Crown. 

^ By a Letcer receiv*d   this day likewife from 
Sir George Downmg, I am told   it is difcourfcd in 
-the Hagac, as if Marte rs *W in a clofe Treaty 
at London^by che Interpoíicion of the F*e»cAKing,- 
and with his Minifters there, towardsan Accorn- 
TOodenient, and that very confident they^ are, thac 
he willeither worfc it out, 01 ih thc Conclufiort 
declare for thew j if this latter part íhonld betrue, 
the Frcnch laying  about theiu ali ways ac once 
would feem to me fomcwhat ftrange, butthat í 
íee them at every turn prefume very niuch upon 
the  Spanifí Patiencc,   notwuhftanding that  hir 
Catholick Majefty is yet aiive, and alive like to 
be ( as I am veriíy perfwaded ) for fome num- 
ber of Years: Poffibly theíamc Opinion now iir 

— the 



the Frencb ÍCiríg hímtelf being party-cauíe of fome 
òf thefe Mdtions fooner than was intended. 
Wich muCh Jruth and Affcétion I am and re- 
mainy 

Tcur Honours, &C.     | 

R. FANSHAW. 

To the Lord Áriibaííadar Eanfoaw: 

Wfjiiehall, Janiiary ±6. itftff, 
i 

Mj Lord) ' i 
SIncc my íaffc of thisday Sevenight, I havç re- 

ceived none from your Excellency, but frora 
Captain Alltn we have a particular accoum of his 
lofing the two Frigats, with the Favour of your 
Licemiadq of* Gibraltet, and of hisrepairing him- 
íclf as weíl as the Weather would permit him úp- 
on úizDuuh Sfníma Fícet; fo that for other rest- 
íbns we long for your Letters j we are riow fui- 
Jy fatisfied as to thefe two Points. 

The Portugal Ambaífadór is not.yet Embarked, 
nor confequently my Lord Bellafís, neither is 
Sir Charles Cotterell departed, defigned to carry 
his Majefty*s Compliinents to Marquefs Cáftle Ro- 
drigo ; "but ali th is we fuppcfe will- be over before 
the Conde de Molina arrives, who is daily ex> 
peíted, 

Our great Bill for his Majefty's Aid in the. 
Dutch War is- now at an end in the . Houfe of 
Commons, after whichafew days will difpatch 
it in the large.   I am vvith much Affeótion, 

My Lordy ycur Excellwcies, &C- 

HENRT BENJSlEf, 
Tranf- 
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Tranfactions   between Engtand 
. and Spain ,   from the Year 

LEttcrsCredential from úf King of Spain to z Deà:' 
Alonfode Cardenasy his Ambâflãdor in Eng-l65Ci ■ 
land-,  dircfted   to the Parliament of the 

Commonwealth oíEngland^ werereadin Parlia- 
ment. 

The faid Ambaflador, Dcn Alonjo, had Audi-3 * De** 
ence in Parliament, where he ípake to this pur-I(íí0' 
pofe; That rhe Authority and Sovcreigncy of 
England being now reííding in the Parlianíenc 
of the Commonwealth of England, the King of 
Spain had by his Letters Credencial, quaiified hini 
to acknowledge the fame. And being hímfelf 
theGreateíl and firíl King of Chriftcndom,would 
ob!igethisCommdnweakh,in being the firíhhat 
madethis Acknowledgment by him his Ambaf- 
fador, and offers them his Ainity and Friend- 
ftrip. 

That the Catholick King had amoft lively Re: 
fentment of the unhappy Accident upon Anthony 
A{cham, Refident of this Commonwealth, and 
had done therein ai! that the La ws would perjnic, 
and more, to bring the Delinquents to Jtifticc*. 
and would not ceaíe till he had effe&ed it j aífíi- 
ring them, that the Café íhould nor be more pref- 
frd if the dead Perfon werc à Prince, Heir to the 
Crown of Spain. 

'71 

:ú 

Hh That 
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That as a farther Effeíí; of the Friehdflup of 

| Spain towards the Parliament, the Ships of thc 
Navy of the Commonwealth, have had flielter 

* and Entertainment in ali the Spamjlt Havens, and 
[ íhall have for the fumre ; and that in the mean 

time neither Prince Rupert nor bis Ships íhall be 
f admitted. . *      ,'. .- k 

The Parliament Anfwers, That this Nation b<r- 
ing reftored to their Liberty and Settlement, now 
emoy'd in the prefent Government, their caie 
was to maintain Amity with their Neighbours, 
a'nd particuláily with the Great and Powertul 

' • King of Spain ; and to that 'End fent their Refi- 
dent Afobam to that Court; and now take m • 

| good pait the King of Spain s Acknowledgment 
ofthe Authorityand Sovereignty of this Com- 

[ monwealth to Refide in the Parliament. 
That they take notice of the Favour íhew d to 

their Admirai and Fleet upon the Coaft of Spam, 
by the King and bis Officers; tho' the Narrative 
thereof made by • the Ambaflador, differs from 
what they reccived from Admirai Blake. 

- . That they Entertain and Accept the firm 
Friendíhip and good Correfpondence which the 
King tenders, oftering the fame on their partj 
demanding Juftice againft the fóurderers of their 
Refident Afcham, and defire the Ambaflador to 
convey their Letter for that purpofe, to the King 
himfcif. 

That what he had farther to Commwucace, 
they had appoimed the Council of State to receive 
it, and to return their Refolutions. 

■ • The Ambaííador by a Paper (without Date, and 
it is mark'd for his 4th Paper,) reprefenteth to 
the Council of State, That the King oí Spain is 
nòt only willing to maintain a good Correipon- 

• denceand Amity, but to beget. a more ítnctone, 
and propounds a Conjunftion of Defignsm Spaw, 
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Franccanà Toriugal, or Flanitrs^ and for the Ma- 
nagement thereof, defire a fecrct Commiífioncí 
of the Council, and chat the whole Bufinefs be 
kept fecret. 

A Copy of hisPowersbeing demanded, inor-^ Jan. 
der to the taking this Paper into Coníideration, i6$\. 
he refers the Council to his Lctters Creclential, o. S. 
which he conceivcs íufficiènt to enable him to 
Treat in Thisorany other Matter. • 

Hereupon the. Council appoint fome of their 
own Number to meet the faid AmbaíTador, and 
to hear his Propoíitions to a ftrióter and hearer 
Union. At which Conference hc delivers the 
following Paper. 

That the King had,not only an.intcntion to 17 Fei>r. 
Maintain and Conferve a good Correfpondence, i6jf, 
but to beget a nearer Union between him and 
this Commonwealth -7 themeanswhereofhewas 
ready to propound ; but before Jie deícended to 
Particulars, he defired to knoW, as Preliminary 
thercunto, The Intemiqn of thè Parliament, whe- 
ther Theirs beconform to that of the King • and 
in cik k be, then whether. they will Treat of an 
Union for the Common Good. 

The Parliament dire£ts the Council to give z Mnvch 
Anfwer. to the foregoing Paper, and to Treat with1^ r ^ 
the Spantflj AmbaíTador. 

In purfuance hereof. the Council take-the faid ^ t j^ 
Paper of the 17 February into Coníidcration, and^2> 
return this Anfwer.; That the Parliament in their 
Anfwer to his Specch at his firft Audience, and in 
their Letter to the King, declared their Accep- 
tance ofthe Friendfhip offered,   and their own 
Refolution to make return anfwerable • and the» 
AmbaíTador having in his Audienre in the Coun- 
cil, and after by a Paper, deíircd a fecret Com- 
mittee, to whom he might make Prqpofitions of 
a nearer Alliance > and the Council having ap- 

Hh 2 pointed 



|       t       *   pointedaCommitteeaccordingly, to corifer wíth 
'       ; hiin, infkad of riew Overtures, which they ex- 

pe&ed, lie only propounded theMatterof the a- 
forefaid Paper of the 17 Vebruaryy wherein the 
Parliament had before explained themfelves.Their 
Anfwer thereforeto Thatis, Thatthey arèready 
to Treat with his Excellency upon what he hath 
propofed on the behalf of the King his Mafter, 

I as well concerriing the former, as a more ftrift 
Amity. 

, f       Upon th is Anfwer, the AmbaíTador by a Paper. 
•    27 p'y fígnifies his' fatisfaflion in what the Parliament 

1 5*'haddeclared 5 and having alfo received a Pleni- 
potency froin his Mafter, a Copy whereof he pre- 
lented to them, he propounds, as a Foundation 

•   of afarther Alliancc,   the Renewimg the Treaty 
jiiade betweenthe King oíSpain and KingC/W/w, 

' the ç Nov. 1630. N* S. oflering to alter or en- 
largc the fame, according to the diíFerence of 
Time, jun&ure of AfFairs, and Change of Go- 
vernment, as may be good for both Nations. 

• ii July,     He prefleth for an Anfwer to the foregoing 
1651. Paper. I 

22 Jitly,    The AmbaíTador had Andience of the Council, 
1652. and there by word of Mouth and Writing com- 

plained of Delay, not having received any An- 
fwer to his Propofition made' 26 Jnne^ 1652. O. S. 
whereby he propounded the Renewing of the old 
Amity, as the beft Foundation of a nearer Allí- 

' ance • and preífcth for their Anfwer. 
11 Au*. The Council givech Anfwer, Thaf tvhen the 

1652. Amhaíiàdor íhould, out of former Treaties, or 
cthcrwife, propofe fuch Particulars fuited rothe 
Conftitur.ion ofprefent Times and Affairs, aswcrc 
intended to bc the Foundation of an Alliance, 
he íhould recdvc fuch an Anfwer as fhouid ma- 
nifeft the conrinucd Defircs of the Parliament, to 
maintain a good Correfpondence with the King. 

Her- 
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Hereupon Don Alonfo delivered 14 Articles of * Sef 

Peace and Confcderation (formcd, as he faid,i<>57 
ouc of a Treaty of 1630, but mucb difFering from 
rhenj inrnany thingsj to the Commitrecs. of thc 
Councii 5 which, by liis Paper rhereunro annex- 
ed, he defireth may be Confidci^d, and ifliked, 
may beproceeded in and brought to a Conclu- 
íion. Refervi ng a Power in himfelf toadd to, 
fubtrad from, and alter, before thc concluíion 
of thc Treaty, as he íhall judge convenient, ac- 
cording as Occurrences íhall fali out in the pro- 
fecution of thc fame. 

ARTICLES Vropounded hy Don Alonfo^ 
v   de Cardcnas, &c. in order to the Renewing   /  f 

of the Peace, Confcderation,   and  Amityy \$Á 
betwixt   the King bis Mafler and the  Caid 
Commomvealtb. 

T J. ^ 'HAT from this day forward there fliall be 
a Good, General, Sincerc, Tyue, Firm 
and Pcrfeft Amity, Lcague, and Peace, 

10 endurefpr ever, and ípyiolably and Recipro- 
cally .to be obferved and kept, as wcll by Land as 
Sca, and FreflrWatcrs,bctwixt thc moft Rcnouned 
King of SpainihisHcirs àndSiíCCeíTors5andtheCom- 
nionwealth of Englanh and bctwixt whatcverKing- 
doms,Lordíhips,Lãnds,PeopIe and Si]bje£ts ofboth 
Dominions, nowbeíng, orwhiçh fhall;hercafter 
be, ofwhatCondition, State,or Dcgree they are, 
or anay be^ fo as the faid Pcpple and Subjeftsre- 

tfpe£tively, from henceforth are each of theín to 
favour other, and toufeone anotherwith ali kind 
^nd Friendly Offices. ■ 

The Firít Article is the fame ovordfor viera. 

Hh 1 II. Item, 
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II. Itew,Thatneither thefaid RenownedKing 

of *»«*, his Heirs and Succeffors, nor the faid 
Commonwealth' of B*gfo»4 by himfelf,nor them- 
felves or by any othcrs, íhall do, treat, or at- 
tempt any thing againft thc other, or againft rheir 
refpcaive Kingdoms, Lordíhips, Dominions, or 
Territories whatfoever, in any Place, or Land, 
or Sc?, or in the Ports, or Freíh Waters, by pre- 
tcnce of any Caufe, or upon any occafion. Nei- 
ther any of them íhall give Afllftance, or'coníent, 
or adhere unto any War, Councii, Attempt, or 
Treaties, had, made, or to be made, in the Pre- 
iudice of either, or againft the othcr.       , 
' The Secovd Jrtlck in the Treatj of 16 3o, is omit- 
ted, as only fntfer for tbat time, the tjfeã oftt bttng 
cnly to put an erJ to War and Hofiility. - 

TheThird Ánicle in theTreaty of lójo, agreu 
verbatim with the fecond, on the otherfxde. _ 

III That neither of the former Paraes íhall 
themfelvcs eive, or íhall confent to be given by 
any of their Vaffals, Subjeéfe, People, or Inha- 
bitants refpeclively, 'Aid, Favour, or Couníel, 
direftly or indireítly, on Land, Sea,- or Freíh 
Waters, nor íhall íupply, or mimfter, nor con- 
fent tobe fupplied orminiftredby their faid Vaí- 
fals, Subjecls, People, and Inhabitants refpeclave- 
Jy, unto the Enemies or Rebels of either part, ot 
whatNatuie, Ufc. or Condi tion foeyer theybe, 
fwhether they íhall Invade, or have invaded,the 
Countries and DOminions of the King and Com- 
monwealth, or either of them, or íhall with- 
draw themfelvcs from their Obcdience and Sub- 
jcclionj any Soldiers, Provifton of Viduals, Mo- 
neys, Arms, Korfes, Inftruments of Ww Mu- 
nitions, Ships, or whatfoever other .Aid elle, o 
fuccour or encourage them, and to maintain 
War. 

The 
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The Tbtrd Arttcle is draivn to agrtt wlth tbeFourtb, 

* 2SLy of 163.0, but tbis ^^«-*^T 
tblm ifh. By the Utw Articlé, no Abanei utob 
Zcntotbe Lmics that bavc Invada, cr ReUs 
^ZhlL\tbdrmvn tkemfihufrm tbarOb^ 
Zícllas tbofewbo fali; vhereas m tbc old W, 
IbUArúck ídauiínly to ^ff^e ; and th, 
ÍM no doubt ?enndtoacecmmoda« Spaw, astoB a- 
zéel ond Portuga!, rd. I* *be enumeratton oftbe 
£r\%trs?4pnces not bc gl.cn, Horfis and Sb,ps 
ar\ftà^nhetmove, the aforefaid Renowned 
KingofLi*md the faid Parliamcntof the Com 
Sweakí of England, ML *£»»££*! ^ 
Tenor of thefe prtfems each ^ ?e" ™H» ^ 
doth Renounce whaifoevcr Lcague, Conjedcrati 
on  Capitulation, and ^^^J^^ ' 
manner foevcr, ta the prejudice of th  onor the 
other, which doth or may repugn agintt tto 
Peace and Concord, and ali and M^£ feCfcn- 
fents thereof; ali which  ^d every oHhem  fo 
far as they do concern the effect atoreiaia, incy 
&líannul and make void, and declare to beono 
force or moment. And they do Pr^'f^ 
that from henceforth they will make no Lcague 
or ConfTderarions which íhall or may repugn chis 

^sAnicleis dravn to H^f^jf^ 

J^faid^Padiament of f Com^^ 
W W,íhall take care that their ^P^gji aU 

ánf People, íhall from te«^r*Jb
t^

n&c 
force and wrong doing, and that they iw 

Hh 4. 
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íhal! revokealICommiflionsandLettcrs ofReprlza? 
and Mart,or othcrwife,containing totakePrizes,of 
whatcondition orkindfoever thcyare^being tothe 
prejudiceofthe oneor the other of the faid King 
or Commonwealth, or.of their refpeaive Subjeóts 
or Pcople, whether the famc have been given or 
granted by them, unto their refpeaive .Subje<3s or 
Pcople, or Inhabitants, orunto Strangers, andfhall 
declare the fame co be void and of na force, as 
by this Treaty of Peace they are fo dcclared to 
be.    And whofoever /hall do any thing to the con~ 
trary, he ftall be puniíhed not only Criminally, 
according to the merit of hisoffence, but flwJI alfo 
be compelled to make Reftitution and Satisfe&ion 
for the LoíTes, tò the party damnified, requiring 
thefarae: And thatfrom henceforth no Lerrers 
of Repriial /hall be granted by either Party to 
their refpeaive Subjcíls or Pcople, Inhabitants or 
Strangers; except ttíat firft inrimarion of the Com- 
plaint, with a Copy thereof, be given to the.Am- 
bafíadof or Publick Miniftcr of the faid King or 
Commonweakh (if any fuch ftall be prefent, or 
reíiding in the Conrt refpeaivejy of either Do- 
?ninions)againft whofe Subjeas or People thefaid 
Letters of Rcprizal íhall bedefired, and likewife, 
except there be firft had cognizance of the Caufe, 
and except in Cafés permittedby the Lawsinthat 
Café provided, and according to the Order pre- 
feribed by them. x 

Theformerpart ofthís Artick agrees ivith the fixtb ' 
Article in the cld Treaty ; but the latter fart, in n- 
ferenct tothe not granting ofLctUrs cf Markfcr the 
future,  iswbolly new. 

' VI. Item, That bet ween the meâ Renowned Xing 
ofSpain.znâ the Commonwealth oí Evglan/l, aná 
every of their Vaflals, Inhabitants, Subjects and 
People refpeaively, as well by Land as Se2, and 
Frefh watcrs/in.aU and fmguiar their .Kingdoms 

;   ■. J   >  - , •       Domi- 
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Dominions, Iflands^or otherLands, Citics,Towns, 
Villages, Havens and Streights of the faid King- 
doms and Dominions of the faid King and Com- 
monwcalth, tbcre be or may be free Comerce.    I n 
which before the War between Thilip II. King of 
Spain, and Elizabetb Qucen of EvgknA^ there hath 
been Conierce betwixt thefamcKingdoms,accord- 
dng as it was agreed on in the Treaty of Peace 
made in the year 1604. in the pth Article, lilcc 
and accòrding to the ufe and obfervance oí the 
antient Leaguesand Treaties made before the faid 
rime, in fuch fort and manner,  a.s that «rithouc 
any Safé-conduft, ov othcr Licence General, or 
Special, the Subjeéts  of the faid King of Spabt, 
and People oftheCommonweakhof England, may 
freely, as well by Land as by Sea, and Freíh Wa- 
ters, go, emcr, and fayl in and to the faid King- 
doms and Commonweâlth, and their Dom inions^ 
and ali the Cities, Hayens, Shoars,Sea-Roads,and 
Streights thereof, and put themfclves into whar- 
foever Havens of the fame.; where, before the a- 
forefaid time, there hath becn a mutual Comercc, 
and like and accòrding to the ufe and obfervance 
of fheanticnr Leagucs and Treatiesaforefaid,with " 
Carriagcs, Horfcs, Burthens, Ships, as wellLadcn 
astobc Laden,tobring in Merchandifcs,arid'chcrc 
tobuy-and fellasmuch as they witlj and.in the 
fame places, upon pitcht Prifes, to procure and 
have Provifion of Vi&uals for their Suftenance and 
Voyages; and likewife, as occaíion íhall rcqukè, 
to Repairfwch ShippingandCarriagesaseithera^- 
pertain to them impioperly,or elfe they have hired 
orborrowed.    And from thence alfo with their 
Merchandifes,   Goods, and othcr Commodities 
whatfocver, (rhe Guftoms and Tolls, as they are 
prefentlyrated, accordingto thcGrdinance ofthe 
place, being paid) they may with like freedoai 
depart and go to their own Countrics, or any o- 
:. .    • .«;.'•,..     ther 
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ther Placcs, at their pleafure, without Ict ór im- 
pediment. 

Tbisagrees wordby ovord ivrth the fcvenlh ArtieU 
cf the olá Treaty. 

VIL Item, Thac k may be lawful to have acccfs 
unto cbe Ports of the King of Spa/», and Common- 
wcalch of Englanâ refpe&ively, and there to makê 
ftay, and from thence with the fame liberty to 
deparr, not only wich their Ships of Mcrchandi- 
fes and Burdens, but alfo with other Shipping 
furniíhed for War, and prepared to withftand the 
force ofEnemies, whetherthcy íhall arrive thefe 
eitherby force ofTempeft, or for Repairing their 
Ships, or Provifion of Vi&uals, fo as they exceed 
not the numberof íixòrcight Ships, when they 
come in of their own accord, nor that they con- 
tinue nor inake ftay in the Havens, or about the 
Ports, longer than they íhall have juft Caufe, for 
the Repairing of the fame Shipping, or for provi- 
líon of other Neceflãries, leaft they íhould be any 
occaíion of interruption unto the free Comçrcc 
and Entcrcourle of other Friends andNations in 
Amity. And whenfoever any greater number of 
Ships of War than is before tpecified, íhall have 
occafion of accefs into thofe Ports,then íhallknòc 
be lawful for them to make any entrance, without 
the privity and confenc of the King, and Parlia- 
ment of the faid Commonweahh. Provided al- 
fo they'do no hoftile A& within the faid Ports, to. 
the prejudice of the faid King or Commonwealth, 
but demean themfclves there quieily, as Friends 
ând Confederates, with fpecial caution ever to be 
had, that under the colour and pretence of 0> 
mercê, no warlike Aid, Provifion of Viéiuals, or 
ofAtms, orof Munitions, or other fuch Mate- 
•liais,   for the *War^; be carried by the Vaífals, 
Subjeóis, Peóple,- or Inhabitants refpe&ively, of 

»   .    i .    > r      * the 
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the faid Kingdoms, or Common-Wealth, to the 
Comodity or Benefit of the Enemics or Rebels of 
the one or the other. And whofoever íhall ?u- 
rempt to thecontrary, íhall be puniíhed with tbofe 
íharp Pains and Puniíhmentswhich ufcd to bein- 
fliíled upon'Scdiíious Perfons, and breakers of 
Faíth and Peace. Provided alfo, that the Subjefts 
and the People refpe&ively of the one, in the 
Dominions and Territories of the other, be nct 
worfe handled than the refpe&ive Natural Sub- 
íeíls and People, in their States and Contra&s for 
"rheir Merchandizes, as well in refpeét of the Prizcs 
as otherwife; bur that the Condition of For- 
reigners be cqual, and like herein unto the re- 
ípective Natural Subjefts and People, notwith- 
ftanding. any Statutes or Cuftoms to the con- 
trary- 

This Article   agrees Word for Word with the 8th 
Artlch In the Old Treaty of 1630. 

VIII. That the Parliament of the Common- 
Wealth of England íhall. prohibit, and after the - 
Confirming of thefe prefenr Artides by Proclama- 
tion or otherwife, forthwith provide thac no one 
of the People, Inhabitants or others of the faid 
Common-Wealth, íhall lade or carry ovêr byany 
mcans dire&ly or indireflly, in his own Name, 
or Name of any others j neither íhall lend his 
Shtps?'or$other Veífds for Carriage, or ufe his 
Name for' the Tranfporrihg or Conveying of 
any Ships, Merchandizes, Manufaótures, • or any 
other rhing out of Tortugal^ nor outofthe Con- 
queíls ofthat Kingdom, into Spain, or other the 
Kingdoms or Dominions of rhe King of Spam, 
neither his Ships íhall carry any Portugal Mer- 
chant unto the faid Ports,:upon thePerilofthc 
Parliament of the Common-Wealth of Englands 
Indigriatíon, and other Paniíhment ufually in- 
ftidted onthe Contemners« of Suprçme Com- 

.' .■'        mands. 
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imnds.And cochecíFeíl thatFraud, which throijgh 

' the likenefs of Merchandizes might happen,- be 
the beccer avoided.  Ir k alfo provided in chis pre- 
fenr Article, that the Merchandizes to becarricd 
and conveyed out of Evgland, Seotlandanâ heland 
to theKingdoms and Dominionsof the King of 
Spai», /hall bc Regiftred and Sealed with the Seal 
òf the Town or City from whence they íhall bc 
Laden, and that they being fo Regiftred and Seal- 
ed, /hall   be without anydifficulty or  queftion 
whatfoever reputed and held to be Englifl), Scct- 
tifl), or Irifl) Merchandizes,   and ' fo refpetfively 
accordingly to the Seal and Mark be allowed and 
admitted, always excepted that in café of-Fraud, 
Proof /hall be admitted, without ftay, motwith- 
ftanding of let of the Cqurfe, or Venting of the 
Merchandizes in the rriean time. '  v 

And touching fuchMerchandizes, as íhall not 
be Regiftred nor Sealed, thefameare to beConT 
fifeate and takcn for good Prize. And Hkewife 
ali Tortugals which ftall be found in the fame 
Ships may alfo be caken and dttained. 

This Article jnfiead of Holland and Zealand %%r 

ferts Portugal, and m ali other thhigs agretswith the 
Çth Artick m the Old Treatj. 

IX. That Evglijl), Scottijbi and Irijli Merchan- 
dizes may freely be Conveyed and Tranfported 
out* of rhe faid Common-Weakh of England into 
Spairj) andothers the Dominions of the,faid nióft 
Renowned King, as beforc expreífcd, paying on- 
ly the Cuíloms and Tolls ufua Iy required. 
'. Tb is agrees ivith the íoth Article of the Old 
Treaty.   . 

* X. -Item, That for the Merchandizes which 
Englijh, Scotifi, and Irifij Merchants /hall buy in 
Sbain, or qther fhe Kingdoms and Dominions of 
me faid King ofS/w/V^and íhall carry inthcir 
Q\yn Ships/- õr in Sfe hy'e4 or Iene unto them>. 

■*  •'     •• (excepc 



( excepc asbeforehath been faid che Shlps of Pof~ 
tugd)\r\o new Cuftoms or Tolls íhall beincreaf- 

t \ ed, yet íb as they carrjr and convey the fame 
Goods and Merchandizes to the Dominions,Ter- 
rkories, Po#s or Places of the Common-Wealch 
of EnçUnd, or to the Provinces being in Amity, 
Subje&ion and Obedience to the King of Spain, 
and to the Kingdomof Portugalfiot to any part of 
theDominionsandTerritoriesthereof.And for the 
more furety that Fraud be nor committed herein, 
andthatthe faid Merchandizes bc notTranfported 
f.o other Places and Kingdoms, and efpecially not 
unto Poçtugal^ov to any ofhis Conquefts; that the 

,faid Merchants íhall bind themfelves at the time 
that they do lade their Ships inS/>*/», or in the 
Dominions of the King of Sfain above declared, 
before the Magiftxates of the.place in which they 
/hall lade, to pay the Impofition of 30 in the 100 

, in café they carry away the fame Goods and Mer- 
chandizes to other Dominions and Countries. 
And to obtain alfo within the fpace of iwelve 
Months following a Certificate from the Magi- 
ftrates of the Places where they íhall difeharge or 
unlade the fame Goods, teílifying their difeharge 
to have been either in the Dominions and Ter- 
tories of the Common-Wealth of England, or in 
the Ports of the Provinces under the Obe- 
dience, and in Amity wíth the faid King of 
$pai?ii upon the exhibiting whereof the Obliga- 
íions concerning thefe matters íhall be delivered 
up unto the Bringers of the fame Certificates. 

This Article agrees alfo with the r 1 th in the Treaty 
of 1610. tbdmgivgVoftVLfgA for Holland, jznd aâi- 
ing thefe IVcrds, And not to lhe Kingdom of Por- 
tugal, nor to any part of the Dominions and Ter- 
ritories thereof. 

And alfo that the faid Parliament of the Com- 
mon-Wcakh of £?7g//WftalI prohibit, ftonafter 

the 
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the Confirming of this Accord, that nonc /hall 
Export any Merchandizcs out of Spain, or other 
Kingdoms or Dominions of the King of S/wm, 
to be carríed to other Places than to Dominions 

,* and Territories of the Common-Wealth of Eng- 
Uni, and to the Ports and Provinces of Flandcrs, 
and of ali others that are in Amity with Spain, up- 
on penalty of Confifcation of ali their.Merchan- 
dizes to the ufe of the faid Common-Wealth of 
Englanâ, to be paid to the faid Parliament, of the 
which Merchandizes or the value thereóf, one 
half thereof is to be given to the Inforiner, the 
Impofition of 30 in the 100 to be deduóted, to 
be paid to the Minifterand Deputies of The King 
of Spain: And the Proofs lawfully rcceived in 
Spain ^nà tranfmitted into Englandin Authentical 
form are to be credite d. And it is alfo decíared, 
that the faid Prohibition of Goods to be carríed 
out of Spain unto other places than to the Domi- 
nions and.Terrítories of the Common-Wealth of 
England, and the Provinces in Amity as above- 
faid, doth no way comprehend thofe Kingdoms 
and Dominions which enjoy a frce Trade with 
the Kingdoms of Sffin. For the People of the 
Common-Wealth of England may lawfully tranf- 
port the Goods of the Kingdoms of Spain, unto 
thofe that have a mutual Trade with Spain, the 
•forementioned Cautions, Condkions, and Pe- 
nalties rehcarfed in the Precedenr Article a- 
gaihft the OíFenders remaining ftill in Force and 
Strength. 

This Article agrees with the  nth in the Treaty of 
1630. 

XIL Item, That the Magiftrates of the faid 
Towns or Cities of the Dominions and Territo- 
ríts of the Common-Wealth of England, which 
íhall make Certificate of the unlading of Ships, 
and are to give Teftímony of the Regiftring of 

the 
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the Merchandizes íhall not commit any Fraud 
rherein, under peiil of the Indignation of thc 
Párlianiént of the Common-Weakh of England% 
and pain of lofs of their Offices, aud other more • 
greivous Punifhments at the Parliaments Plea- 
lure. 

This   Article agrees  with the lyb Ar lide in the 
OUTreatyof 1630. 

XIIL And ás the faíd King and Parliament do 
Religioufly promife, that they will * not at any 
rime yeild any Warlike Succour to any of the 
others Enemies, or Rebels, foit isprovíded that 
their Subje&s and Peoplé refpeftively, or the In- 
habkants in their Kingdoms, Dominions,  and 
Territoriesof what Nation or Quality focver they 
be, may not under colour of Entercourfe and 
Commerce, nor under colour of Pretence, givc 
any Aid or Help to the Enemies or Rebels of the 
faid King or Common-Weakh, or either of them, 
orconfer or fupply them with Mony, Proviíiom 
of Viftuals for War, Armour,  Horfes, Muniti- 
ons, Ordnance, Artillery, or other Warlike Pro- 
vifion.    And thofe which íhall do the contrary 
are to take knowledge that they íhall be puniíhcd 
with the fevere Punifhment accuílomed to bein- 
fíi&ed upon breakers of Leagues, and Sedirious 
Perfons. 

The iqth and i^thArtides of thc Trtatj of 1630 
are omitted^ and this IJíA agrees with the 16th ix 
the faid Treaty. 

XIV.    Item*  That   alfo   greater   Benefic may 
through this  Concord come unto the refpeSive 
Subjedts and People of the moft Renowned Kin§ 
of Spai», and of the -Cominou Weakh of Eng- 
land intheir Dominions and Provirias.   The faid 
moft Renowned King, and the Parliament of thc 
Common-Wealthof Evgiand joyntly and feveral- 
ly /hall and will do their Endeàvours>that their «- 

fpe&ivc 
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fpe&ive Subie&s and People have not riie Paffageá 
ftopt, or letted to any of their Ports,or refpeflivc 
Kingdoms and Dominions, as abovefaid; that 
thereby theybe nor hindred, freély andjwithouc 
Tmpediment to come andgo with their Shipping, 
Merchandizes, and Carriages ( the ordinary Cu- 
ftoms and Tolls being paid ) to ali the faid Ports, 
Kingdomsand Dominionsrefpeétively, and with 
the like liberty ( when it íhall feem fo good to 
them ) with othcr Merchandizes from them to 
depare. 

This Ariicle agrees with the ij th   Articlt in the 
Treatjof 1630. 

XV. But asconcerningthe Antienr Trcaties of 
Entercourfeaud Commerce, whereof diverfe are 
exrant betwixt the fometimes Kingdom of Eng- 
land, ScctlanJ, and Ireland, and theDominions of 
rhe Dukes of Burgundj and Princes of the^ Low 
Countries, which notwithftanding, duringfome 
times of Troubíes, may havc been interrupted, 
and .peradventtire in fome parts impaired. It is 
provided thac they íhall recain and have their 
ancient Force and Authority, and that they íhall 
be itfed on both Parts, as they were before the 
Wars betwecn Elisabeth Queenof EngIanJ> and 
Thilip II. according as it vvas agreed on in the 
Treaty of Peace rnade in the Veai* 1604. irí 
the aid Article. And if it happcn that ci- 
ther by .both parts, or any one pare, any Breach 
thercof be alledged, or that the Subjt&s, or Pcor 
pie rcfpcSively íhaí! complain that the Conven- 
tions are not obferved, or that more grievous 
Burdens than were accuftomed are impofed on 
them ; there íhall beDeputies áppointed on either 
part which may meet, and callingto them (if 
nced be ) Merchants eftperienced in fuch matters 
may friendly treat, and equally rencw and re- 
flore fuch things as íhall befound either to have' 

ílipped 
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iíipped outof courfe,ortohave been changed by 
thcinjury of Times, orbycorrupc Cuftom and 
Ulc. • 

Tbis agrees witb tbe iZtb  Artick of the  Treaty 
of 1630.       ' *    : -.   . 

XVI   And for that the Righrs of Commerce 
which do enfue by Peace, ought not to be made 
unfruitful, as they  wouJd bc, if the People of 
the Common-Wealth 0f  Englani,   whiííf they 
haverecourfeto.and from the Kingdoms, and 

. pomimomof thefaid King of Spain, and do re- 
mam there for Commerce, íhould be molefted in 
the caufe of Confcience.   Therefore to the intenc 
thcir Jraffick may be fafe, and without danger, as 
well on Land, as on Sea, the faid moft Renowned 
Kingot.St«m íhall take care ánd provide, that for 
the ftid caufe of Confcience they íhall not be mo* 
leltcd, nor difquieted in ufing   thcir Trade and 
Commerce  fo as they give no Scandal unto o-- 

thers  • And the fãíd Pariiament íhall likewife for 
the íame Reafons,   and upon the fame Grounds 
take care that within the faid Common-Wealth' 
oranyof the Dominionsof the fame, the Sub- 
jcfls of the King of Spain íhall not be molefted 
or difquieted m the café 0f Confcience, in ufing 
thcir Trade or Commerce, fo as they give 'no 
Scandal unto others, any Law, Statute or Cuftom 
0n "th? Tf,àe t0 lhe contrary notwithfiandine 

The lafl Chufe of tbis Jrticle, to wit, the reci- 
procado» tu the café of Religion is new, the rtft cf it 
agrees witb the.xyh Article of the Treaty of t6-o 

XVII.Ite„, That if it bappen any Goodsor 
Merchandizes prohibited to be carricd or con- 
veyed out of the refpeftive Kingdoms, Domi- 
mons or Ttntories of the faid moft Renowned 
•King of Spam, or of the faid Common-Wealth 
of Evgland, by the rcípedive Subjcas or People 
of theoneòrof the oçher, that in.foch café the 

■   l Perfon 
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Perfon only offending íhall incur  Puniíhment, 
and G.oóds only prohibited íhall bc Confifcaied. 

Tbis Article agras with the zotb intbe Treaty of 
1.630. 

XVIII. fhat the Goods of rhe Slibjefts and 
People of one Party,that íhall dye in rheProvinces 
and Dominions of the other, íhall be coníervcd to 
the right Hcirs and Succcflòrs of the Deceafed, 
therightof athird Pcrfon -always preferved. 

Tbis is tbefame ivith the z 1 th in the faid Treaty. 
XIX. That the Grants and Priviieges given here- 

tofore by the Kings, of Spain, and Kings of Evg- 
land, toMerchants of both Nations, conring to 
their Kingdorns, and which Priviieges for íorae 
Caufes and Reafons have ceafed, íhall froin hence- 
forth wholly be revived, and have their full force 
and ftrength. 

Tbis agrees with tbe izth Article of the faid 
Treaty. 

XX. Item, If it íhall happcn hcreaftcr ( which 
God forbid ) that any Difpleafure do arifc be- 
tween rhe faid nioft Rcnowned King of S/>*/»,and 
the faid Common-Wcalth of EngIanJy whcreby 
danger might grow of the Interruption of In- 
tercòurfe and Com.inerce, then the refpe&ive 
Subje^s and People of either of the faid King and 
Cómmon-Wealth are therefore to be fo admo- 
niíhed, as that they may haye íix Months, from 
the time of the Monition, to Tranfport their Mer- 
chandizes withoiu any Arreft, Difturbance, or 
Hurc, in the mean feafon, to be done or given 
unto them either in their Perfons or Merchan- 
dizes. 

Tbis agre es withthe t$d cf tbe Old Treaty. 
XXI. That neither the aforefaid Kingof Spain, 

nor the aforefaid Parliament  of the Common- 
Wcahh of Ewgljmd,    íhall   Imbargue ,   or  ftay 
for their Proviíionof War, or for any other Ser- 

vice 
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Vice, to thePréjudice of rhe Owriers, the SHip of 
the refpeftive Subjeébor People [of eicher of the 
other, bcing in their Ports or Watcrs, unlcTsthe 
íaid King of Spain, or rhc Parliament of the Com- 
mon-Weaith of thofe refpcítive Parties to whòm 
rhe Ships do appertain, íhall firft beadmoniíhed 
thereof, and íhall alfo yeild their Confent there- 
uriro, ... 

This agrees with the. i^th Âriicle of the Old 
Tretity. 

XXIT. Item> If during .this Peace and Amity, 
any thinghappcn ro b? attcmptedi commited, or 
done againft the force or effeót thereof, by Land, 
Sea, or freíh Waters, eitherby the faid Rénowned 
King of Sfak*> his Heirs and SucceíTors, or by the 
faid Parliament of rhe Gommon-Weaích of Eng- 
hhd, and their refpeétivê Vaflals, Subjeéts and 
People, or Allies, that íhall be comprehended in 
this League, or of any their Heirs or SucceíTors 
of thofe Allies, their Subje&s or VaíTals j yet not- 
wirhfhndingthis Peace and Amity íhall remain in 
Scrength and Vertue, and the Atcèmpters, and 
fuch as do offend therein only, and no others, 
fhall bepunifhed for their Àttempts. 

tThis  agrees  with the   içth   Article  in   the faid 
Treaty, 

XXIII. If any Controveríie happen to bemov- 
edin the refpeéiíve Kingdorns, Dominiom, and 
Territories of the King &(, Spain> or of the faid 
Common-Wealth of England, by any Perfon not 
being fubjeétor under the Dominion of the faid 
Kingor Common-W^ealth/oror upon occaííon of 
any Depredation or Spoils commiued, the* caufe 
is to be committed to thc%Judgéof the Jurifdiéli- 
on under the King', or Common-Wealth, againft 
whofe Subjeft, or Subje&s, People, or' any of 
them the. Suic is Commenced. 

I i % Tfh 
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The iCth andijth Articksm the faid Treaty of 

163d. are omittcd, and thls Articlt agrees withtht 
zStb in the Old Treaty. ' 

. XXIV. Item> That the Subjefts of the faid 
King ofSpàin may at their pleafure, in any of the 
Ports or Maces of. the Domirííons or Terrritories 
of the Çommon-Wealth, freely and fccurely Im- 
port any Goods, Commodities, or Merchandizes, 
growing, produced, or made in any part of the 
King ofSftfVs Dominions, Kingdoms, or Terri- 
tories whatfoever, in any Ship or Ships belong- 
ing to the Subje&s of the faid King, wherefoever 
they íhall dweíl òr inhabit within the faid King*s 
Dominions. And that the Ships belonging to any 
one-Kingdom, Countrjp, Ifland, Provance, City, 
Town, Subjcdí:, or Subjeíts of the faid King, or 
roany Inhâbitanrs of any of the places aforefaid, 
may lawfully Import, as aforefaid, Goods, Com- 
modities, or Merchandizes, growing, arifing, or 
made in any other of the faid places whatfoever, 
belonging unto, or under the Obedience of the " 
King of Sfain: Andif any Goods or Merchan- 
dizes íhall from henceforth, from any part of the 
King oí.Spains Kingdoms^or Dominions whatfo- 
ever, be Imported into Sfain* it íhall be lawful 
for the Subje&s of the faid Kin^, or any of them 
ro Tranfport the faid Goods forch thence^into any 
of the Dominions and Countries of the Common- 
Wealch ofEngUn^tn any Ship or Ships belonging 
to.any of the Subjeílsinany part of his Domini- 
ons whatfoever,' any Law, Stature, or Cuftom to 
thecontrary notwithftanding. v 

This Artich Is ovhclly Nevs, and is c ontrary to the 
Articlc,of Navigaticn^ and ali the rernainifig Articles 
m the O Id Treaty are omitted. 

Thefe Articlcs being thus propoundedy and the 
Council finding them to have a greac reference to 
lhe Old Treaty of 1630. informed thcmfclvesjof" 

the 
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the SpaniJI) MerchanfSj how rhe Inrereft of Trade, 
in reference * to chis Nation, ftood upon thac 
Treaty, and fecondly what the execurion thereof 
had becn in Spalny and how obfenved. 

The Merchants thereupon prefent  a Remon-5^  the 
ftrance, wherein they fer forth fome ^t"riculars,jRCW(7^ 
wherein the  Treaty ic fdf is deficient, and alfo (trance 
complain of the Wrongs done to thcm in their "^ pr;nt. 
Trade, by the npn-obfervance of ir. on the part 
of Spahy   to their loís of above Four Hundred 
Thoufand Pounds in a few Years. 

They alfo in their Remonftrançe fet forth ççr- 
tain particular. Priviieges granted to the Mer- 
chants refiding in Andalujia in the Ycar 164.5-. by 
.the King of 'Sfam, for the advantage of their 
Trade; in coníideration of 2500 Ducats, which 
they paid to thac'King, whereof there was little 
or no obfervance. 

The Council upon fuch Confíderations, as were M    7 
before them refolved not  to proceed upon thc^% .,* 
Treaty of 1630.   Nor upon this Draught of 24   ' [ e' 
Artides exhibitedby the Spanijh Ambaflàdor -fhm     **' 
having drawn a ncw Concept of 39 Artides, ten- 
dercd to it the Ambaflàdor, as the Terms of the 
intended Alliance. 

^ The Ambaflàdor returns for Anfwer, That ha- 
ving framed 24 Artides, and prefented them to    .     ■ 
the Commiífioners, Mutatis Mutandis^ not adding   - * 
any thing to the laft Peace, except it were in the 
24?A Artide, which yet is not New, though it 
feem to be, becaufe the Matter thereof is con- 
tain'd in. the jtb Artide of the aforefaid Peace. 
Heexpefted the Çouncil íhould haveapproved of    . 
the faid 24 Artides j but inftead thereof they had 
delivered him^jç Artides, wherein were contain- 
ed divers Points, not tending to a Renovation of 
Peace, but to  an Inriovation,  and to. introduce 
thçrcin that which before was not in it at ali, and 

I i 3 therefore 
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therefore defired that the Treaty úny be profecut- 
ed,eieher upon theaforefaid 14 Artícies propound- 
ed, by him, orelfeupon thoíe of the laft Peace 5 
which beingcdncluded, the way imo a ftri&er A- 
iDity and Confederation will be facilitated, 

But the Council infífting upon the 35 Articles, 
as tbé Subftrattan of the Treaty, the AmbaíTador 
cóndefcended thereunto, and manyConferences 
were had thertupon, betvveen him and the Com- 
miflioners of the Council. 

The Thirty Five ARTICLES svere  as follovjeíh : 

THE Council of State having tàken into Con~ 
fideration the Conditions of the Peace and 

League offered by the King of Spains AmbaíTa- 
dor, comprizd in 24 Articles, and ro berenewed 
berwcen the Parliament of the Commonwealth 
of EngUnà, and  his faid   Majeíty,   and finding 
therein many things that are referred to former 
Tranfa&ions and Treaties that are obfcure, anel 
have givcn occafion to many Còntroverfíes and 
Difputes in their Conftru&ion, from whence ve- 
xy great Difcommodities andGrievanceshave be- 
fallen from time to time, Merchants, and others 
that have beén concerned, do jndge it not con- 
venient, sthat the Arricles in rhofc Treaties, and 
any thing elfe that they íhallthink to conducetò 
the Eíhblifhmcnt ofa mutual Commerce, be re- 
duccd intò one entire Body bf 35 Artícies -y which 
they now propound to the faid AmbaíTador j re- 
fcrving to themfclvesnevertheleís,liberty ofalter- 
ing, correfting, adding, oramplifying, fo often 
as they /hall pleaie  and think good, during the 
time they iliall bein Treaty, fo that it be done ba- 
fore the Treaty be perfeótcd. * 

■   s • JRT1CLES* 
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ARTIC LES for the Renéwing of a Peace 
andFriendflnp between   the Parliamenp  0fNov.11, 
the Commonvoealth of England, andhh mofl i6$z. 

' Serene Majeffy the King of Spain j  ojfered 
by the Qouncil of State to the Ambaflador of 
the faidKing.        ' '   * 

THAT there be from henceforth becween 
the Commonwealth of England, and his 

Majefty the King of 'Spain, a good, general, íin- 
cere, crue, firm, and perfeét Amity, League,and 
Peace, ro endure for Ever, and inviolably to be 
obferved, as well by Land as Sea, and frefli Wa- 
ters;   and alfo between the  Countries,   Lands,' 
Kingdoms, Dominions, and Countries aíTociated 
to thcm and under theirObedience, and rhe Sub- 
jeâs, People, andlnhabitantsofthem refpe&ive- 
ly, of whatfoever Condition,  Plaçe, or Degree 
they be; fo as the faid People and Subje&s re- 
fpeétively, from* henceforth do mutually aid, ãffift, 
and fhew ali  manner of Civility and  offices of 
Friendíhip to each <*her.. 

Tlús Arúclt the Ambaffadvr ajjenteâ to ;   referving 
the point ofPrecedencj to be fettled lafi of ali, 

11. Ncitherofthe Parties, nor thrit refpe&ive 
People, Subjeéls, ©r Inhabuants, íhall not upon " 
any account whatfoever,either fecretly, or open- 
ly, do, aft, or attempt any thing againft the other, 
in any place by Land òr Water, nor in the Ports 
or Rivers of each other, but íhali treat each other 
with ali Lovc and Friendíhip? and may come by 
WaterandLand,fafely andfrcely intoeach others 
Countries, Lands, Kingdoms, Dominions, Iílands, 
Cities3 Towns, Villages, walled or unwalled, for- 
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tified or unfortified, their Havens and Roads; 
and rhere remain and tarry, and thence depart az 
their pleafure. 

This ajlcnted to by the Ambajfadory wkh this addi- 
tio7í in the cndofthe Jrticle: In manner, and ac- 
cording asíhalíbe agreedin the eighth Articleof 
the Treaty. 

HL That the Parliamentof the Commonwealth 
of TLngland, and the King of Spain, take care3that 
their refpeéfcive People and Subjeófc» from hence- 
forth, abftain from ali force and wr.ong doing, and 
ifit íhall happen that any violence or injury be 
offered by the Commonwealth, or King aforcfaid, 
or by the People or Subjeítsof eiíher ofthcm, ar 
gainft the People or$ubje<Ss of the other, either 
againft any of the Articles of this League, or a- 
gainft Common Righr.    Neverthckfs, no Letters 
'of Reprizal, Mark or Countermark, íhall be grant- 
cd by either of the Confederares, until jufticebe 
fírft foughc in the. ordináry courfe of Law, but if 
JuíHce be either delayed or denied, theh demand 

• thereof íhall be made from the fupreme Power of 
the Commonwealth, or the Kingdom whofe Peo- 
ple and Inhabitantshave received wrong from that 

•    Commonwealth or. Kingdom, by whpm,  as* is 
faid, thejuftice is either; d<ífcyed or denied, or 
from fbch Commiflionevs \vhich by either part 
íhall be appòinted to hear and receive fuch de- 
mands,to the end that ali fuch diíerences may be 
either Friendly^raccordingtoLawcompofed^bur 
if yet there íhall be delays and no Right be done, 
nor fatisfattion given, within Time Months after 

1   demand made, then Letters of Reprizal, Mark, or 
Countermark may be granted.    And ali Commif- 
fions, Letters of Reprizal and Mark, and other- 
wife, containing Letters to take Prizes; which 

' either part heretofore, without obferving the a- 
forefaid 
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forefaid Rules, have, to the prejudice of theCom- 
monwealth, or Kingdom, or either.of their Pco- 
pie or Inhabitants, granted either to the Subje&s 
or Inhabitants, or to Strangers, fliall be hereafter 
void and of no force, as they likewife by this " 
Treaty are declared to be. 

lhe Spanifli Amíajfãdpr adds\after the ivord (deni- 
ed;iongerthan the caufe íhall require, having rc- 
gard to the diftanceof the place where the proofs 
are to be made. 

The Ambajjador eiddt, íi* Months afcer, &c. 
With thè Two Amendments aforefatd, the Ambaf- 

fador confents to this Article. 
IV. That between the Commonweálth of Ene-- 

hnd and the King of Spaitt, andxheir refpe&ive 
Peoplc, Inhabitants and Subje&s, aswellbyLand 
as Sea, and freíh Waters, in ali and íingular their 
Countries, Dominions,  Lands, Territones, Pro- 
vinces, Mands, Plantations, Cities, Towns, ViUa- 
ges, Ports, Rivcrs, Crecks, Harbours and Difrricts 
there. íhall be free. Trade and Comerce, in fuch 
fortaiidmanner, that without any Safe-conduct 
or Licence, general or fpecial, the People and Sub-  ' 
jeóts of each party, may freely, as well by Land 
as Sea, and freíh Waters, go, enter, and fayl in- - 
to thefaid Countries,4Cingdoms, Dominions, and 
ali the Cities, Ports, Shoars, Roads, Streights, and 
other places thereof, and p'ut themfelvcsinto what- 
foever Havens of the fame with their Ships, ia- 
den or unladen, Çarriages and Draughts where- 
with, they being their Commodities; and there 
to buy and fell as much as they will,   andin the 
fame places, npon juft prifes, furniíh themfelves 
with Vi&uals, and other Neceflaries for their Suv 
ftenances and Voyages; as alfo, as need íhall re- 
quire, Repair their Ships and Çarriages j .'and 
from thence with. their Mérchandifes,   Goods, 
and other Commodicies, freejy to depart and re- 
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turn inço their own Countrks, or other Places, 
as they think good 9 without any jlct or mo- 
Jeftation ; provided they, and every of them, on 
each íide, do pay the Cuftoms and TolJs exprcííed 
in the following Article, and conform their Trade 
and Traffick to the Laws and Ordinances of each 
place rcfpeftively, during the time they Traffick 
there. 

The Ambaffador  adds here thefe words, afttY the 
word (DiftriftsJ [In.manaer and according as 
íhall be declared in the 8 th Article of chis Treacy] 
And with this Addhion the AwbaJJador confents to this 
Article. 

V. That the People and  Inhabitants  of the 
Commonwealth of England, trading in theKing- 
doms, Territories, Iflands, Ports, or other Places 
whatever, within the Dominions of the King of 
Spain^ íhall not hereafter pay any Cuftom, Subfidy 
or Toll, neither íhall ány thing be impofed upon 
them, but only the Cuftoms called in Spanifh Al- 
cavalla^as they are now impofed, according to the 
Law of thePlace wherefuch Cuftoms or Alcavalla* 
are to bc paid. Ih likemanner the King ofspains 
Subje&s, trading in any of the Countries, •Iílands, 
Ports, or Places, of the Commonwealth oí-Eng- 
landy ihall-not pay'any Cuítom or Tolí, nor any 
thing be impofed upon them, but only the Cuftom 
and Excife, às they are laid in every place where 
they are uíed to be paid -9 a«d ali other Tributes, 
Subfidies, andPayments, -impofed byeither part 
upon the People of the other, be they upon the 
account of private or publick Commodity, íhall 
be hencefórth taken away and declared void, and 
no other ToIIs than thofe whichare already men- 
tioned, íhall either be impofed or exacted by ei- 
ther parr, for the time to come. 

Injlcad 
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hiftead vfthi} Article, the AmbaJJador propoundei 

thls following j   That the People,  hhabitants, and 
SubjeEls of the aforefaid Confederates, traâing in the 
refpeblive Kingdoms, Dominions, JJlavds, Ports, Hà- 
vcns, and Places whatfoiver, belonging unto, or in the 
PoJJctfioncf tbe one oroftbe other party, fljallbetreatr 
ed and dealt   ivithal   as the   refpcllive  Natives- 
fo  as 710 timc^   or   upon   any occapon   (altho    the 
fame befor publick or particular Nccejpty) thcyfraU be 
put to pay ,   or bt   burdened -with any   Impoptions, 
Taxes,    or other Charges ivhatfoever, excepting only 
theCuftoms, Alcavallas, or Excife, whicb are paidby 
the Natives of the rcfpcBive Dominions of the faid 
Commonwealtb and King, and that ali other Impofi- 
tions, Taxes, and Charges, [et or impofed by the one 
pitar the other, upon the People ofeither, whetherfor ■■ 
publick or particular ufe,- are hereby abolifl,ed and de- 
elared Null; nor fiall any other Duties than as afore- 
faid, be fet, or impofed, ortaken, by eitherfide, inany 
time to come. . 

VI. And. that no Officer or Minifter, in any of 
the Cnies, Towns, or Places of the faid Common- 
wealth, or King,   do demand,   take, or exact 
greater TolIs,Cuftoms,Payments,Rewards, Gifrs' 
or other Charges whatever, from the Merchants 
and the People of the other, rhan ought to be ta- 
ken by the virtue of the precedem Article s. And 
that the faid Merchants and People may under- 
ftand and know certainly what is ordaihed in ali 
things relating hereuhto, it is agreed there íháll bc 
Tables hung up in ali the Publick Cuftom-Houfes 
iri the fcveral Cities, Towns, and Places of the 
Commonwealth ofEngland, and of the Kineof 
Spain, where fuch Cuítom and Excife, or 4«/. 
ias are paid ■> wherein how much and of what 
lort fuch Cuftoms and Tolls are, whereof men- 
tion is made in the foregoing Article, /hall be fet 
aown in writing and dedared, as weil for Wares 

Imported • 
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Imported as Exported.   Furthermore if any Of- 
ficer or other in their Names, íhall upon any pre- 
tence openly or fecretly demand orreceiveof dny 

' ■ Merchant or People refpectively, any fumm or 
íumms of Mony, or other thing in the Name of 
Toll, Cuftom,  Gift, Stipend, or Reward, than 
\vhat is fet down in the faid Tabies, although 
it were ofFered Grátis, that then fuch Ófficer, or 
their Deputy being guiity asaforefaid, and con- 
vitted before a Competent Judgc,in ihe"Country 
where the Crime was commited, íhall bc Impri- 
foned for three Months.and ftiall forfeit triple the 
Mony or thing they took, as aforefaid, whereof 
one half íhall go to the faid Parliament, or King, 
and the other to the Informer ; for which hemay 
fue before any Competem Judge in the Country 
\vhere the Fault was commited. 
'   The Awhaffaâor affented. to this Arttcle. 

VII. That it fliallbe lawful for the  People of 
the Common-Weakh of E&glmd totranfportand 
bring intò Spain,  and other the Coancries and 
Dominions of the King,   and traffick therewith 
ali forts of Goòds and Wares of this Common- 
Weakh, or the Manufactures of the Illands, Places 
and Plamacions thereunto belonging, or fuch as 
are brought by any Englifa Factors from on this 
fide, or beyond   the  Cape of Good  Hope.    And 
again at théir pleafure depart from the Domini- 
ons of the King of Spain> with any Comniodities 
and Aíerchandizes, into any of the Territories, 
Iflands   and   Dominions  of the faid Common- 
Wealth,   or any ether placey paying chofe Cuftòms 
^nd Tributes which are memioned in the preced- 
ing Articles, or otherwife Ratably according to 
their Proportion,  and that ali Goods, Wares, or 
Shipsbrought into theTerritories of thisCommon- 
Weálth as Prize, and fo adjudged, íhall be taken 

* -   •*• •>• :   ,.    \tf'     - for 
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for Efiglifl* Goods, which is the meaning of this 
Arcicle. 

The Ambaffador adds beforp ali forts of Goods,&CQ. 
thefe TVords, [ like a?id according as itjhall be declarei 
in the injuing  Article. ]    And leaves ent the Words, 
[ or any other place. ] 

VIII. That rhe People of the Common-Wealth 
o? England, and the Subjefts of the King of Spain, 
may freely wíthoiit any Licence or Safe-Conduft, 
General or Special, Saii into each others Iflands, 
Countrics, Ports, Towns,- or Villages, and Places 
poíTeíTed by either of them refpeétively, and other 
Parrs, as well in America, as Afia or Africa, and 
there toTraffick;Remain andTrade with ali forts of 
Wares and Merchandizes, and them at their PJea- 
ferc, in their own Shtps, totranfport to any o- 
ther Place orCoimtry, any Law madeand pub- 
li/hed by either part to the contrary thereof noc- 
withftanding. 

Tloe Amb afia dor propounds infiead of this the foU 
Uwing Article, That the Subjeãs o/* Spain, and the 
People cf England rcfprttively, may freely without 
any Licence 'or, Safe-Condutl, General or Special, Sail 
into the Kingdoms, Dominims, Ports, Havens,Tcvj»f 
Mndnliages of each other, and that there be free Co> 
mercê, except, as hithcrtoy in the Kingdoms, Provirá 

Iftmtds, Ports and Places ftrengtbned with Forts,, ces. 
Lodgcs or Cafiles, and ali othér pojjefled by the ove or 
.the other Party in the Eaft or Weft Indies, or other 
Parts as ivell in America, as in Afia or Africa, fo as 
the Subjeãs of Spún fliall.not Sail nor Trade into the 
Ports, Ifands, Dominions' and Plantations which 
England pofefeth hithe faid Parts, nor the People of 
.England into the Kingdoms, Iflands. and Dominions 
which in ali the aforefaid Parts are pofejfcdby and be- 
long to Spain.. 

IX. That the People of the Common-Wealth 
<Ã England) Tradmg m  any of the  Kingdoms, 

Dominions, 

i.. 
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Dominions, Iflands, Territories ot Plantations of 
the faid King, be obliged ro bring with them 
Certificates Signed and Scaled by the Officers of 
the Cuftom-Houfes of the place where their Ships 
íhall be laden, that may cenifie the Ships Lading, 
or from fuch Perfons as the Parliamenr íhall ro 
thar purpofe appoint, and fuch Certificares brfng 
produced, íhall wirhout difficulry be allowed and 
admirredby the Officers and Miniíters of the King 
of Spain, and the Goods and Merchandizès there- 
5n mentioned held and reputed for lawful Goods. 

Tbe Ambajjadór dtfirtd that this Articlt may be 
made reciprocal^and that thefollvwing ivcnrds be addcd 
<tfter the wordKing^ \like and accordingas is declared 
in the Precedent Article> ] and confents to the refi. 

X. And that rhe Officers of the Cuftom-Houfc 
of both Parties, òr other Perfons that íhall make 
Certificates, as isexprefled in the foregoing Arri- 
cle, íhall not commit Fraud herein, and if they 
do offend herein they íhall lofe their Places, and 
have farther Puniíhment inflióled upon them ac- 
cording to Law, 

The Ambajjadór conjents to this Article. , 
XI. That the People* Inhabitants and Subjeéts 

of either parr, íhall not upon any colour or pre- 
tence of Comerce, carry.or fend, dire&Iy or in- 
direéily, ro the Enemies or Rebels of the other, 
anyGw/r^Wtf orProhibited (Goods or Comino- 
dities, to wit, any kind of Guns, or Locks, or 
Jron Barreis, or any other Fire-works made for 
the ufe of War, Powder, Match, Bullers, Pikes, 
Swords, Javelins, Halbards, Musketts, Cannons, 
or other inftrumenrs of War, as Mortcrpeices, 
Petardes, Granadoes, Refts, Bandaliers, Saltpe- 
jre, Bullets, Helmets, Headpieccs, Caskets, Cui- 
riaíTes, Coats of Mail, or fuch like ; nor Soldiers, 
Horfeor HorfcFurniture, Holfters, Rapiers, Belts, 
and ali Furniture faíhioned and made for ufe of 
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War: Provided that under the Name of Contra- 
banda and PiohijMted Goods,bc aot comprehended 
Wheãr, Rye, or any other kind of Grain ; nei- 
thcr Salt, Wine, Oyle, "or any thing elfe that 
ferves for the prefervation of the Life of Men, 
wHich íhall be free, and may be carried to the 
Places belonging to the Rebels and Enemies of ei~ 
ther j as alfó ali other Commodities wbich are 
noc particularly abovenamed. And that if any of 
the forementioned Prohibited Goods íhall be found 
upon the Ships of either part, going to the Re- 
bels or Enemies of the one fide or the other, they 
íhall after due proofbemadc confifcate,and adjudg-' 
ed Prize to him that takes them, neverthelefs the 
Ship on which fuch Conirabanda Goods are found; 
nor the other Wares and Goods, nor Owner or 
Mariners íhall be molefted or detained. 

T7je Atnbaffador mfified to bave added amongfl 
Contrabánda Goods, ali klnds of Mony, Gold^ Sil- 
ver, crVlate wrought orumvrought. As alfo theft 
Wwàs added after the v>ord abovenarted^ [ cxcept to 
fuch Tmvns and Places as are Befeged^ blocK d up, or 
ajfailed by the Arms and ?cv)er cf either ~Party.\ This 
Amendrnent ivas confentedto by the Cotmfel, and the 
former ivavid  by htmfelf,   and fo  the Article WAS 

agre ed. 
XII. That the Ships of the Common-Wealth 

Sailinginto theDominionsof the King ofSpain, 
or any of his Ports, íhall not be vifited by the Mi- 
nifters òf the Inquifition, or Judge of Contrabánda 
Goods, or any others by their Authority; nei- 
ther íhall they puc upon them Soldiers or Armed 
Men, for the Cuftody of them; neither íhall the Of- 
ficers ofthe Cuftoms on either fidefearch rhe Ships 
of the People or Subjetts of either, that íhall come 
into rheir refpective Ports, Countries or Domini* 
ons, while their Ships are unlading, until they 
have put on Shoar ali their Goods, but may in 

the 
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tneah time have Officcrsorí board the Ships, to 
fee that the Goods be dulydelivered, yetvvithout 
any Cbarge te the Ship or Ships,orOwners there- 
of. And if any other Goods or Merchandizes be 
found on board the Ship or Ships,- or VefTels, than 
are cxpreííed in the Bill of Lading, and are difeo- 

^ yered before the Ship be unladen, leave íhall be 
* given to make a poft-Entry to favetheForfeiture.- 

And in cãfe Entry or Manifeílation be not made 
within the time aforefaid, ;hat then the particular 
Goods fo taken íhall bc forfeired, and nò other, 
nor other trouble or puni/hment inflicted upon 
the Merchants ànd Owners aforefaid.    , - 

Infiead of this Article the Ambaffador prepounded 
the following Article. That the Ships and>Vejfçls on 
titber fide3 Sailing into the Dominions of, the other, 
or their refpeãive, Ports or Havens Jliall be vijited by 
the Officers and Minifiers according to Cuftom and 
Praãice ufed with the-.People and SubjeBs on both 
fides, -fo as thefaid Vifits and Se ar eh es be made witk- 
ont any Moleflation or Charges to the Ship or Ships, 07' 
Owners therecf^ and that Entry be ?nade of-the La- 
ding of the faid Ship or Ships in the Cuftom-Houf^, 
according to the ufual forrn, which done, if any more 
Goods be found in 'thefaid Ship or Ships, than are al- 
ready entred, a term of fonr days foall be granted, be- 
ginnhíg from the firft nnlading cf the faid Ships, to 
the endthey maíe a poft-Entry tofafethé Forfeitttre, 
andin café Entry or Manifeftation be 7iot made within 
the time aforefaid, that then the particular Goods fo 
taken ( though the unlading- he not yet tndcd ) jliall 
be Forfeited, and no other Trouble or Punijhment in- 

.flifled upon the Merchant and Owner aforefaid. 
Xin. That the Ship or Ships belonging to the 

one Party or the other,- or their refpcctive People 
and Subjects, which fhall come into each others 
Countries or Dominions,. and.unlade any part of 

♦ their .Goods and Merchandizes in any Port or 
Haven, 
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Haven, being bound with the reft unto other 
Parts, cithcr wichout or within the aforefaid Do- 
riiinions, íhall not bc compelled to eríter or pay 
Çuílom for any other Goodsand Merchandizes,- 
thán fuch as íhall Land in fuch Port or Haven, 
nor conftrained to give any Security for the Goods 
they carry elfewherc, nor other Security únlefs it 
be in café of Debt, Felony, Murther, Treafon, 
òr òther Capital OfFence. 

The AmbaJJador confented tô this Article. 

XIV. That the People and Subjefts, refpe&iVe- 
lyof theone being in the Dominicns, Tcrrito- 
ries, Countries, or Collonies of the other, be not 
compelled to fcll their Merchandize for ErafsMo- 
ny,or change thein for other Monies,or things tHatí 
they.are willing^orbaving fold the fame, to reccive 
Payment in any otherSpecic thafi they contra&ed 
foi; any Law or Cuílom to the contrary of this 
Article notwithftanding.       ... 

This Article cotfaited to. 
*•*. 

XV. That it íhall be lawful for the People atfd 
Stibjeéts of bòth fides, to ha?e accefs inro their 
refpeétive Ports,   and there remain,  and froni 
thence to depait with the fame Libercy, riot only 
with their Ships of Merchandizes, and Ships of 
Burdcn,but alfo with their other Shipping furnifh- 
ed for War, armed and píepared to withíhnd the 
Face of Enemies, whether they íhall arrive there 
by force of Tempeft,or for repairing their Ships,or 
for Provifion of Vi&uals, fo as if they come in on 
their own accoíd, they be not fuch a number -that' 
$nay givejuft occafion of fufpition, nor that they 
continue in the Havens, or about the Portslohger 

K k tha» 
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than they íháll have juft caufe for the repairíng of 

t ;their Ships, or Provifion of other Neceflaries, Içft 
'they fhould beâny occafion ofinterruption unto 
the free Commerce. and Enteycourfe of other 
Friends and Nations, in Amity. And whenever 
unufual number of Ships of War come by acci- 
dent to fuch Ports, it íhall not be lawful for them 
xo make anyentrance into any the faid Ports and 
Havens, unlefs they firft obtain Ieave from them 
untowhom the faid Pores do belong, unlefs they 
be driven fo to do by Tcmpeft, or fomeorher ne- 
ceílity for avoiding the danger of the Sea, .and in 
fuch café they fllall forthwith make knowrt to the 
Governoúr, or chief Magiftrate of the Place rhe 
caufe of rheir coming, neither íhall they ílay 
jpnger there than fuch Governoúr or Magiftrate 
íháll rhirik fit, nor do aríy Hoftile Aét in thofe 
Pores, chat may be prejudicial either to the faid 
Gommon-Wealth or King. 

The Ámbajjador defired that the number of Eighi 
Ships ofWar mightbe Jnferted inflead of the indefnitt 
numhc which was adrnited. As àlfo thaf in the end 
rf the Article mighê be aâded thtfe Words [$w to 
their refpeblive JLncmies, which may chance to be in 
the Ports of either(ide^ for as long as they flwll continue - 
there ] which was admitted, and to this Article was 
agreed, 

XVI, That neíther the faid Common-Wealth, 
nór King of Sfainy íhall by any Command Gene- 
ral or Particular, or for any caufe whatfoever 
Imbargue, Stop, Arrcft, or Seize into their re- 
fpe&ive Service any Merchants, Mafters of Ships, 
Pilors, or Marincrs, their Ships, Meichandize, 
Wares, or other Goods belonging to them, of ei- 
ther of the other, being in their Ports or Waters, 

'   ' unlefs 
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Ihilefs the Padiament, ór faid King> úr the Partio* 
ro whom the faid Ships apperratn, begfirft admo- 
nifhed rhcreof, and íhall alfo yeild his or their con- 
íent thcrefôj provided that therèby íhall nor be 
cxcluded rhe Arrefts and Seifures in the ordinary 
vvay of JuftiCè. 

« 

Thís Artich was ajjhjtcd- to, 
« 

XVII. Thàt the Merchants on both fides, their 
Faftors, Servants, as alfo their Ship-Maftersand 
Maríners may, as wcll travelling and recurning by 
Sea, and other Waters, as in the Havens of each 
other refpe&ively, carry and ufe ali íbrtsof Arms 
for Defence and Oífence, vvithout being compel- 
ted to Regifter the fame, and alfo on Shoar wear 
and ufe Arms for their defence, according to the 
Cuftomof rhePIace. 

Tíiis Artich ivas ccxfcnted to. 

XVIII.That ic íhall belawful for the Ships of the 
People or Subjeéls of the one íide or the other to 
riácatAnchor in ihcSea,or in any Road belonging 
to either, v/ichont bcingcompelled to come inço 
^ort. And in café thèy be neceflkatcd thereumo 
by Tempeft, purfuits of Enemics or Pyrates, or 
any other Reafon or Accident: It íhall be lawful 
forthem to depart again at their plcafure with 
their Ships and Mcrcjiandizes j provided they 

• break not Baile, nór expofearíy thing to Sale; nei- 
ther íhall they, riding at Anchor or entering in 
Port as aforefaid, be molefted or fcarched ; bat ic 
íhall be fufficicnr foiv them in this café to íhew 
their PafsTports and Sea Letters, which theOffi- 
cers of the faid Common-Wealch or King re~. 
ípectively having feen,  they may' freely depare, 

K k a again 
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âgaín.with thcír Ships whither tbey pleafe, witlv- 
out any further Impedimenc or Moleftation.     R 

The Ámbaffador ccnfe?ited to this Article with .'the 
additicn followittg in the cnl tbereof.. But if tbtrc 
bappcn to be fome fufpicion tbat tbey carry Mercban- 
diz.es of Contrabanda to the Enemy of the one or the 
otherTarty : In tbat cafeiheyjliall not only bt obliged 
tojliew their Pafs-ports and Sea Letters unto the Offi- 
cers asbeforc, but likewife to give a particular Spccifi- 
catien of their Lading,wbich being feen,andfound tbat 
there io no Contrabanda Goods in the faid Ship or 
Ships, tbey may freely depart, as afore faid. 

■ XIX. That áll Goods, Warcs, and Merchandizes 
whatfoever of the faid Common-Wealtb orKing, 
or their refpeílive People and Subje&s, laden or 
unladen, on board any Ship or Ships belonging to 
the Enemy on the one íide or the other, íhall be 
Confifcate and Prize, as well as the Ships. But 
ali Goods and Mercbandizes whatfoever belong- 
ingtotheEnemies of the one fidc or the other,and 
laden or found on board the Ships and VeíTels of 
either of the faid Parties, or the People or Sub- 
íefísof either fhali be free, unlefs the fame be 
Contrabanda Goods, as is expreíTed in the former 
Article. 

• 

J The Ambaffador confcnttd to this Article upon Con- 
dition the folloiving Claufc vnre admited, which takes 
in the fubfance of the laft Article 'of thofe ^4 which 
he jcrmerly delivered in. The Chufe is this. And 
hert it is declarei, that whatfoever Gcods, Cowmodi- 
ties, or Mercbandizes, growmg, froduced or made tn 
«nypartof the KingofSpams Dominions and Terri" 
tories whatfoever, belonging to the SabjeBs of the 
faid Kbtr. may be. carriti and tranfforted to the 

* Dominions 
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Dontinions of the Comnwn-Wealth 0/*EnG;Iand$ ih 
any Ship cr Ships whatfoever that JIMII' belong to tht 
faid King, or to his Subjetts, ibwgh they be not of tbe 
fame Placc, ivhere the faid Commodities or. Mtrchan- 
dizes MTC ?nade or growny any Law, Statute cr Cu- 
(tom to tht contrary wtwhhflanding. 

\ % 

' XX. Totheend.thatthegreater Advantage may 
by chis Concord açcrue to the rcfpeótive People 
and Subjeéfc of the faid Common-Wealth, and 
King of Sfain, m their Kingdoms and Domini- 
ons, each of them íhall endeavour jointly and fe- 
verally that their People and Subje&s refpeÊtíve- 
\y have fcor the PaíTages ftopp'd or tetted unto any> 
of their Ports, Kingdoms and Dooiinions, nor 
that their Ports or Rivers be fluir; but that they 
may with their Ships, Merchandizes, and Car- 
riages freely and without Impediment come and 
go ( paying the Cuftoms and Tolls, as in the 
precedent Articles be exprefled ) to and from the 
«itT Kingdoms, Countries, Cicies, Ports, and 
PJaces j and with the like Liberty to depare; and 
particularly the King of 'Spain íhall do his utmoft 
to open the Paflage by the River Skelde to Ant- 
werp. 

The Ambaffador offered his confent to thh Article, 
adding thefe IVords> [ except into the Ports and Ri- 
*vers wbere heretofore thtrc was no free accejs ] after 
tbe word íhut. Andomitting that Chufe concerning 
the Rivcr Skelde,  in tbe latter end of the Artich. 

* 

XIX. And to the end ali Impcdíments may be 
taken away,and the Merchant Adventurers of this 
«Common-Wealth permitted to rerurn into Bva- 
baptanã Flanders, and the other Provinces of the 
J-ow Countries, underthe Jurifdi&ion of the faid 

Kk 3 King! 
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King.' AH. Laws, Edi&s and A6t$ whatever, 
\vhereby thc Inipovcation of Çloachs or other 
WoóIlenManufaSures thar are cithcr pyed orUn- 
dyed, DrefTed or Rough, mto FlanJers, orthe faid 
other Provinces are forbidden, or whereby any 
Cuftom, Tribute, Tax, Chargc or Monicsareby 
Permiffion or any other manner laid or impofed 
upon Cloath or other the aforefaid Woollen Ma- 
nufactures chat are carried imo the faid Countries 
or Cicies, except chat antient Tribute of two  
upon every peice of Cloath, and fo proporriona- 
bly upon every fuch Woollen Manufaéhues, íhall 
be henceforth utterly Null and Void: And fuch 
Hke Taxes and Impofítions fhall not hereafter ac 
any time be Ler or Laid upon fuch Cloaths or Mir 
nufaóturcs, upon any pretences foever.   And ali 
Englifii Mcrchants- trading in any the faid Prol 
vinces or Cicies, and Places thereof,  and  their 
Fadlors, Comrniiíaries or Servants, íliali hereafter 
enjoy ali  Priviíegcs,   Exemptions >   Immunkies, 
and Benefus which .heretofore werc agrecd and 
granted by anrienr Treaties  inade between the 
then Kings of EnglanãixA theDukes of Bitrgun- 
dy and Governour.s of the Low Countries.    And 
inoreover other Privileges, Immunities and Ex- 
ernprions fuitable ro the prefent ftatc of Aifairs, 
/hall be granted for thc Encouragement of thc 
faid Merchants and Scctfriry of Trade,. according 
as it íhall be agrecd irí á fpccial Treaty to be mado 
hereupo.n between borh Parties. 

Tbe AmbaJJhdor objcttefl againfi this Article, that 
if %vas a^ahijt the Vrivilegcs grmitcd to tbe Subjeíís 
of Flanders, and tkerefore cotddnot be orànted. And 
nfon the debate tkcrcof tbe Coumií was willing to 
\vaye it, if tbe Awbajpidcr thougbt it ?:ct for tbe 
&<fu>.mtagc of Spain ;   bt{t thc  Amfajfkdcr ncJznow- 

f 
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íedgmg it beneficiai to their Subjeãs^faiã, TJjaf thotigh 
thi wholc could not be nonv granted3 yet it migírt be 

■convenient to have fomcthing done thcrein, and pro- 
pounded in the fieadthereof the enfuing Ar t ide. 

Andas conceming the a?itientTreaty of' Enterccdrfe 
and Cornmerce wbich have fometimes been benvixt 
the Kingdomi of England,' ScotJand *nd Irehmd, 
and the Domhnons of the Dttkes ofBurgundv, anã 
Princes of the Lcw Ccuntries, vshich m fome times cf 
trouble might have bem in fome points iiitermittcd. It 
is ag>'eed by way of Provifion between the faid Par- 
ties, 9 that they fiall retain and have their anticvt 
Force and Anthority * and that they fiull be" ufeã on 
\cth parts, asthtyivére before theWar between Ddh 
Philip II. King 0/jípain, and Elizabeth Quccn of 
England, according as it was agreed on inthe Trea- 
tics of Veacc, and parúcularly in the Tear 1604.. in 
the T-id Articlcy and in phe Tear i6$oí in the x8th 
Article} refervingto a fartber Treatyjhe /idjuftation 
cf the PrivHegcs, Immttnitics and Exemptions which 
paH be ihought convenient to be reciprocaily gr avted'for 
the E?icoitrage?nent and Security of the .rejpctlive 
Mercha?}tsAdvcnturers ofthe Common Wealth of Eng- 
land; imo Brabant and Flanders, and thefe other 
Provinces of the Netherlands tinãzr the King of 
Spain. 

• 

XXÍL And for that the Rightsof Commcrce 
which do enfue by Peace, íhou)d bc rendered un- 
pfofitable, as they would be if the PeopJe and 
Inhabitants of England íhould be troublcd upon 
the account of their Religion, whilft rhey do ve- 
main in the Kingdoms and Dominions of Spain. 
Therefore to the intent that their Traffick rnay 
be fafe without danger, it is agreed and conclu- 
ded,by and between the faid Common»Wealth and 
King of Spain•, that no trouble or niolcílation bc 
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glvtú to the Pepple of the faid Common-weahh 
Trading.inanyof theKingdoms or Countries òf 
lhe King of Sfains Dominions, for the caufe of 
Religion, bur that k be free and lawful for the 
faid People, eicher in Their own Houfes, or in the 
Houfes of other Englifi dwelling there, or in their 
Ships, to woríhip God, and exercife their Religi- 
on, ih their own manner and form, 2Ccording ro 
their Confciences j and alfo read Englifi Bibles, 
or any other Books* without Let or Moléfta^ 
rion,ekher from the Iiíquifition or their Minifters, 
and other Judges ■ and that neither their Bodies 
nor Eftates be feized on by the Inquiíitions, or 
Imprifoned, nor for any of the fãid Caufes liabíc 
to their Jurifdi&ion. i.      v / 

Inftcad of this Article the Ambaffador frepeunded 
thisfollowing.    And for that the Rigbts cf Commcrct 
ovhich do enfie by Pcr.ce, ttigbt r.oi tobe ma de ttnfruit- 
ftd, as they wottldbe, if the People and Inhabitants 
of the Commcn-WeaUb cfEngland, vjhileft they have 
reconrfe to. and from the Kingdoms and Domtnicns of 
the  King í/Spain, and do remam there for Cem- 
mirce, cr their o?vv Biftnefs, flwtld be melefed in the 
(aufe cf Confcicnce.    Tberefore  to tbe   intent   their 
Traffck rnay be fife, and without dangery   both at 
Sea and Land, the faid' King of Spain 'fiall (that 
the P cofie cf the faid. Ccmwcn-Wealth be nct trcubled 
and melefied for the faid catife cf Confcience centrary 
to the Laivs of Commerce^fo as thcygive no Scandal) 
and the faid Cc?nmon-Wcaltb fiall 'alfo proz/ide fer , 
the fame Reafons^ that in mne tf their 'Duminions tbe 
SptbjeEIs cf the faid King be  trcubled or  ?noleftea\ 
centrary to the La ws, fo as they give no Sc anda k 

XXIII. That the Captaio, Officers and Mari- 
perç oí the Ships belonging to the Pèople and 

•   . Subjefts ' 
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Subje&s of the .Gommon-Wealth, being wkhin 
tbe Kingdoros, GÒvernmems or Iílands of the 
faid King of Spainfi\z\\ not commence my Aótion 
or procure any "trouble againft the Ships of the 
People of the faid Common-Wealrh for their 
Wages and Sallerks, upon prerence ihat they are 
of the Romifl) Reiigion; neirher íball they upon 
the fame or Hke Prttext, put themfdves under tbè 
King of Spains Prote&ion, ortake up ArmS for 
him, bur if any Controvei fie arife between the 
Merchanrs and Mafters of Ships, or between rhe 
Mafters and Mariners, the decifion thereof íhall 
be left onlyto the Conful of the Nation, fo as 
notvtàthftanding he which wili.not fubmit tp his 
Arbitrement may appeal into England. 

The Ambajjàdor propoimdcd a Reciprocai ien rn tbis 
Articlc. rdly, TJjat the JVords Romift Rcligion be 
òmitted, avd inficad thereof under any colottr orpretext 
whatfoever. $dly,That the appeal to Engfanâ migbt-bc 
omiited as needleÇs, which was not wttcb gainfaid^ 
andfo tbisÀrtickovas agreed 

XXIV. That in café of feifure upon the Eftate 
of any Perfon or^Ferfons within the Lands and 
Teiritoriesof the faid King, by the Ihquifirions, 
orother Tribunal or Minifter of Jufticé,the Eftates 
and Debts which, bonafide^ belong to the People 
of this Cominon-Wenlth, and íhall happen to bc 
in the póíTeflion of fuch Criminai, fiiall nor be . 
forfeited, butreflored to the right owner hi Spe- 
cie, if they bê remaining, orotherwife  the juft 
value of them, accòrding:to the Contraót or rhc 
Summ which was contrafted for betwixtthc Par- 
ties, wichin one Month afterfuchSeiíurc orPro- 
feription. •k       .'   ' ' 
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This Article was agreed toy ttking aivay the Word 

Inquifition, as heing coniprchtnded in thefedljjgrss 

whatfocver Tribunal^ and that' inftead of one Mmh^ 
thtre be allowed tbree Months for Satisfaãion and 
raaíhig it Recip'ocal. 

XXV. If any prohibiced Goods or Merchandi- 
aes íhall happen to be Exporced out of the Domi- 
nions, Kingdoms or Territories ofather pare, 
by the refpe&ive People or SubjeSts of the one or 
the other, that in fuch café the prohibired Goods 
only íhall be Confifcate, and no other, nor any 
bther Puniíhmenrinfli&cdupon the Delinquente 

The Anibajfador confents ivtth this addition in the 
clofe, Exccpt in cafe of Expor tinghvithout Lictnce out 
of the refpcãive^ Dominions, of the one or the other 
'/ide, anyGold or plate^vrought or umvroughtjtfivhich 
cafe any Ferfen fo ojfending, foall bc fubjeã to the Te- 
nalties of the L<iws of cither their refpeãive Dé??ri- 
nions. 

XXVI. f hai the Goods and Eftates of the Peo- 
ple or Subje&s of the onè Party, dying within 
the Countries and Dominions of the other,be pre- 
ferved to the l^wful Heirs andSucceflbrs of the 
Deceafed, the right of a third Party always rc- 
ferved. " 

This Arficlc- confented tor 
1 

SÒtVIV That the Goods and Eftates of the Pea- 
pleof thisCpmmott-Wealch dying inreftate in the 
Dominions of the King of Spain be InventoriecÇ 
with their Papersand' Writings, and Bodes of 
Account, by the Confúl, and puf intorheHands 
of two or three Merçhants, to be named by the 



famc Conful, to be kcpt for thc Proprietors and 
Cítditors ; neither fhall the Crufada or any of the 
King*s Subje&s interpofe thcrein, 

T/xs Article was confented to by the AwbaJ]adory 

wlth this Vtiriation in the latter cnd, aftcr the worã. 
Crcditcrs, Anã in fuch cafcs as it (l:all btlong- to thc 
Cruzada, in thc Dominions of the King o/Spain, to 
ntmt the faid Depoftaries, that it be dom with fa- 
tisfaclion of thc Engliíh Conful. 

XXVIII. That the Immumtics and Privileges 
given by former Treaties and Granis to the Mer- 
chants and Subje&s of cither Natiorf íhall wholly 
be revived,and have their full Force and Strength. 
And that the People of this Common-Weakh, 
Tradingor Dwelling in'any of the Kingdoms, 
Governrnents, Iílands, Ports orTerritories of the 
faid King of Spain, have, ufe and cnjoy thofe 
Privileges and Immunities, which the faid King 
granted and confirmed to the Englifo Mcrchants 
remaining in Andaluzia, by Writing bearing date 
thc ipth of March, and cjth of Npuember, 1645. 

Thcfirfi Point ofthls Article thc Ambajfador 'agrecd 
to, for renewing Antient Privileges, fo as they be 
vot contrarytoyjhat tsfettledin this Trcaty. For the 
Seco?:d Part he Tm d it thus, And lihewife that the 
Privileges, Infranchifemcnts, Liberties and hnmv.ni- 
ties aswere granted and confirmed by the faid King 
o/Spain, bis Schcduks'of thc i$>íh 0/March, and 
9 th of Novémber, 1645- to the Engliíh Merchants 

refiding in Andaluzia bcrcncwed Andconfrmcd,v>hert- 
by he refufeth to exttnd thofe Privileges to thc Eng- 
liíh Mcrchants in general, which overe gra?itcd to 
thofe in Andaluzia, which was the [cope of the Coun- 
cils Article. 

XXIX. That / 



( ?o8 ) 

XXIX. Thac if it (hall happen hereafrer, thp 
any difpleafure arifeth becween che faid Common- 
Wealth and King of Spain, thac may cndangcr 
the interruption of uimual Ccmmerccand Intcr- 
courfe, the refpe&ive Pcople of either Parry fhall 
have fuch timely notice or monition co Tranf- 
port theií Merchandizes, without any Arreft, 
Reftraint, Moleftation,orDifturbance in the mean 
Seafon, to be done or given unto them, or tfcehr 
Perfons or Merchandizes. 

i • . 

The Ambaffcâcr confents to this Article. 
m 

\ 

XXX. That the Merchants of both Nations. 
and their Faótors, Servants, Families, Commifla- 
ties, or others by them imployed j as alfo the 
Mafters of Ships, Pilões and Mariners, freely íhall 
and 'may fáfely abide in the Dominions, Coun- 
tries and Territories of the faid Commpn.Weafth 
orKing j and alfo in their Porrs and Shoars. And 
that the People andSubje&s of the one may have 
ánd hold in the Counrriesand .Dominions of the 
other Parry, their own Houfes to dwcll in, ahd 
rheir Warenoufcs for their Goods and Merchan- 
dizes, for fuch time asthey íhall takc them, vHtlv- 
out any Moleílation whatever.    * 

7hls Article cGvfcntedto.' 

XXXI. That if any Controverfic happen to be 
móved in the Dominions of either Parry, by 
any Perforf nqr being under the Dominion of^ 
norSubjeíl to either Party, for or upon qccafion 
of any Depredations br Spoil committed upón 
themat Sea,.the caufe íhall be referred to the 
Judge of the Jurifdi&ion under the  faid Comr 

jp-on- 
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Wealth or King, againft whofe Poople or Sub-* 
jefts the Suit is commenccd. 

The Ambajfador agrecs to this Article. 

XXXII. The Peoplc and Subje&s of che onc . 
fide and the othcr íhall havc and enjoy, in each 
othcrs Counuies and Terruories, fafelyvas am- 
ple Privileges, Security and Freedom as- are 
granted andallowed to the People and Subjeóts 
of any othcr Common-Weakh or Kingdom 
whatfoever, 

The Amhajjadw agrees to this Article. 

s XXXIIL The Gonfuls who íhall hereafter refíde 
in any partof the King of Spahis Dominions, for 
the Aid and Prote&ion of the People of this Com- 
mon-Weakh, íhall for the time tó come.be named 
by the Parliamenr of the Common-Weakh .of 
Enghndy and being fo named íhall have and ex- 
ercife the fame Power and Authoricy in theexe- 
cutipn of their Charges,as any pf the formerCon- 
fuls have done. 

The Ambajfador agrced to this Article, fo it be Re- 
ciproca^ and fo his Majefty may name his own Sub- 
jeBs for Conftds in *nj yart of the Dominions of the 
Common-Wealth of England. 

XXXIV. The People of this Common-Weakh 
refiding in Spain, fliall not be compeled to 
keep their Accounts in thé SpaniJIi Tongue, 
nor to fliew the Books and Papers pf Ac- 
counts to any Pevfon, unlefs it be for Evidence 
for defiding of Comroverfics t neithcr " íhali 

'  they   be feizcd upon,   arreíled, or taken out 
of 



ôf thcir PoíTcífion upon any pretence ivhatfoever. 
And theSubjc&s of the faid King /hall through- 
out ali lhe Dominions of England cnjoy the íikc 
Liberty and Immunities. 

The Amb/iJJador agreed to this slrticle. 

XXXV. That convenient placê íliall be ordaim 
cd and gvanted for the burying of the Bodies of 
fuch of the People ôf this Common-Weakh as 
íhall die within any of the Dominions of the 
King of Spain. 

Tht 'Ambajfador cmfented to this Àrticle. 

In this (late the Treaty ftood the if- of Scptem- 
ber> 1653. And akhough the AmbaíTador by a 
Paper of the if of Oãober after prelfed for a Re- 
folution of the Council, whether they would 
conciude the Treaty upon the Articles, as con- 
fented to by him 3 yet it doth not appear that- 
they rêturhed any Anfwcr, or that the Subfe- 
quent Government made any proceeding there- 
in. 

F 1N I S. 

> 
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Books lately Prtnted for Abel Roper at 
the Black-Boy rter againft St. Dun- 
ftaiís Chiirch m Fleetítrçet, 1701. 

AN Abridgement of the Hiftòry of the T*?h% 
By Mr S*wg*,Çomprehending the Origiii 

ofthâtNation, and theGrowthof the Othoman 
Empire, with the Lives and Cçnquefts of their 
feveraí Kings and Empevors. Wiitcen Originally 
by Mr. Kvolíes, and Cominu d by the Honoura- 
ble Sir Vaul Rycr.nt, to the Peace at Carlowit^ in 
the Year 1699. Revived and Approv'd by .the 
faid Sir Paul Rycrtuty and Adorn*d with zz Cop-1- 
per-Platcs of rhe Effigies of the fcveral Prince*, 
é-c. The prefent State pf.the Ottoman Empire. 
In i VoL Svo. Price xzs. 

Reformed Devotions, in. Medirations, Hymns 
and Petitions, for every Day in the Week, and 
every Holiday in the Year. Divided into two 
Parts. ByTheoph:lus Dorrivgton. The Fifth Editi- 
on Revisa and Correfted. To which are added 
the Contents, and (to render the Devotions 
Compleat and Ufefiil upon ali Occafions) a Holy 
Office, Before, At, and After Receiving the Holy 
Sacrament.    By Dr, Edwari LeaL 

The VaniXm of Fhilofcpby anã Thjftck : Togethcf 
with Direftions and Medicines eafily prepared bf 
any of the leaft Slrill, whercbyto preferve Health, 
and prolong Life, as well in thòfe that Hvc Regu- 
larly, as other that live IrregularJy. Compriíing 
moreover, Hypothefes difTerent from thofe of 
th? Schools, throughout almoft the whole An of 

Phyfick, 



7 /?^Í5 Printtâ for Abel Roper. 
Phyfick, and.parcicularly relãting to Indigcfíion, 
and other Difcafes of the Stomach, Feavcrs, G&o- 
fumption, Stone, Gravei, Suppreilion oí Urine, 
Ãpoplcxy, Palfic, Madnefs, Difeafes of ihe JEyes; 
and others: With Varietyof Medicincs,add .Rnlcs 
whereby to make particular chóice oftheni. -T^e 
whole being a Work veryufeful to ali, but eípe- 
çially to tlíofe who have any relarion to the. Are 
of Phyfick. ByGitleon Harvy, M. D. The King's 
Phyfitian to the Tower. The Third Edition very 
much cnlarged. 

The Works, of the Learned and Valiant -jF 0- 
SEPHUSy Epitomized from the Grcek Origi- 
na!: And the Hiftory prefeiVd in whac is Materi- 
al and Subftantial, only contra&ing things of leíícr 
Momcnt, digeftingthe Matter clolèr, and avoid- 
ing ufelefs Rcpctitions. To which is added, Jc- 
fepbas*s two Books againft Jffion j his Rule of 
Rçafon, or the Marryrdom of the Macchabees. 
And the EmhaíTy of VhiloJtuUus totheEmperor 
Caius Calígula. 

The Hiftory of England Faithfully Extra&ed 
from Authcncick Recprds, Approved Manu- 
feripts, and Languages, whether Eccleíiaftical oí 
Civil. With the Effigies of ali the Kings and 
Queens of England, from the Norman Race, to the 
prefenr time5 curioufly Engravcd oii Copper- 
Plates, from Original Medals and Pi&ures, Ió 
.Two Volums 8vo< 
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